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dual 
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extended reflexive 
ergative 
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Case  lab e ls in all c apital l e t t ers , e . g . DATIVE and DAT , refer t o  
nouns and free pronoun s , whil e c as e  lab e l s  who se first letter o n l y  is  
c ap it al ised , e . g . Dat ive and Dat , refer to  b ound pronouns . 
The ab so lutive case  is phonologically z ero . I t  i s  o c c a sionally 
ind i c ated by 0 and ABS , but  i n  mo st instance s  it is  not  indicated at  
all . 
ix 
The wri t er has avo ided u s ing footno t e s . Anyt hing in the nature o f  
a footnote h a s  been inc luded in t h e  main t ext , t yped i n  s ingle spac ing . 
In contrast , the main t ext i s  in one and a hal f  s p ac ing . 
P R E FA C E  
The pres ent work i s  a revi sion o f  the wri ter ' s  Ph . D . the s i s  for 
Monash Univers ity ( Tsunoda 1 9 7 8 ) .  It i s  a synchroni c descript ion o f  
the Dj aru language , Kimb er ley , Western Australia . The summary o f  the 
c ontent is as fol lows : 
Chapter 1 deal s with the lingui s t i c  t ype o f  Dj aru in the Austral ian 
perspect i ve ; the simi l arit ies  and di fference s  between Dj aru and sur­
rounding l anguages ; and dialectal  variat ions within Djaru . It then 
dea l s  with cultural background and various styles o f  speech . And 
final l y ,  there are account s of the r e c ent history of the tribe , pre sent 
s it uation and previous works done on Dj aru . 
Chapter 2 i s  a descript ion o f  Dj aru phonology ; in p art icular , pho ­
nemic s  and phonota c t ic s . It also  inc lude s discuss ions of prob l ems in 
the phonological analys i s  o f  Dj aru ; fo r example , a prob lem conc erning 
phonet ically z ero sem-vowel phonemes . 
Chapt er 3 set s up seven word class e s  for Dj aru , and give s a brief 
a c c ount o f  the s emant i c  c ontent s o f  open c l a s ses . I t  then has de s c rip­
t ions of the declension of nouns , free and bound pronouns , preverb s 
and adverb s ; and c onj ugat ion o f  verb s .  While  nouns and free p ronouns 
have an ab s olut ive -ergat ive declens i on , bound pronouns have a nominat ive­
a c c u s at i ve d e c l ension . Bound pronouns cros sreference a noun ( or fre e  
pronoun ) ,  and p lay a very important r o l e  i n  synt ax and disc ours e .  The 
morpho-s yntax of preverb s is quite p eculiar ; it is in view o f  this that 
preverb is set up as a d i s t inct word c la s s . 
Chapter 4 i s  a discus s ion o f  syntax . It begins with account s o f  noun 
phrases  and ve rb complexe s .  It then gives basic sentence typ e s . 
Chap t er 4 then e s t ab l i sh e s  nine s entence part s ( or grammatical relat ions ) 
for Dj aru ; the se are mainly based on the c orre spondence between the 
c a se marking of nouns and free pronouns on the one hand and that of 
b ound pronouns on the other . Morpho -synt ax o f  b ound pronouns is di s ­
c u s s e d  in s ome detail . In part i c ular , restrict ions on the oc currence 
x 
xi 
o f  b o und p ronouns are inves t i gate d .  Thi s chapter also inc l udes dis­
c us s i ons of  two types  o f  ' s ubordinat e ' c laus es and c ons t ru ct i ons 
i nvolving verbids ( non- fini t e  verb s ) .  Th e synt ax o f  preverb s  i s  then 
give n ;  preverb s  can o c c ur independent ly , with a c as e  ending ( like nouns ) 
and they c an als o  o c cur in ve rb complexes t ogether with ve rb s . Chap t e r  
4 then gives a c ons iderab ly detailed di s c us s i on of the e xp re s s i ons of 
p o s s e s s ion , p aying c are ful attent ion t o  t he behaviour of b ound pronouns . 
Thi s  chap t e r  ends with accounts o f  adverb s o f  modality ; c l i t i c s , word 
order and i nt erj e c t ions . Points from this chapter i ndic at e  that the 
Dj aru syntax is primari ly nominat ive-a c c us ative in spite of the 
ab s o lutive-ergative de c lension of nouns and free pronouns . 
Chapter 5 brie fly deals with the avoi dance l anguage . The avoi dance 
l anguage i s  di f fe rent from t h e  ordinary language in only two res p e ct s : 
the use o f  a p lural ins t e ad o f  a s i ngul ar pronoun and the use o f  a 
spe c i a l , ' avoidance verb ' . 
Chap t e r  6 gives accounts o f  word format i on . Redupli cat ion , c om­
pounding and the use  of ste :n-forming suffixes are t he three i mp ortant pro­
c e s s e s  here . The words for c ardinal dire c t i ons , 'up ' and ' down ' h ave 
very c omp l i c ated and unusual morphologi es . 
Thi s  work als o  c ontains three s e le cted Dj aru s t ories , t o ge ther with 
grammat i c al notes and trans l ati ons . 
Aspe c t s  o f  Dj aru grammar are also dis cus sed in Ts unoda 1 9 80a , 1 9 8 0b , 
1 9 8 0 c , 1 9 8 1 , forth c oming-a ,  forthcoming-b and forth c oming- c .  I t  i s  
p lanned t o  c omp i le a dictionary o f  Dj aru , and t o  wri t e  ske t chy grammars 
and voc abularies o f  the thre e nei ghb ouring language s , Malngin ,  Wandj ira 
and Ngardi . 
I t  would have been desirab le to rewrite the pre s e nt work us ing 
prac t i cal orthography - parti c ularly , in order for it to be ac c e s s ib le 
t o  non-lingui s t s . Unfortunat ely , however , the limi t e d  amount o f  t ime 
avail ab l e  did not allow the wri ter t o  do this . 
N agoya , March 1 9 8 0  
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MAP 3: M A P  O F  I S O G L OS S E S  
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t water Swee 
Photograph 1 
Robert Moses, from Old Hall's Creek. A speaker of 
Wawarl dialect and the principal informant for the 
work. (Hall's Creek, December 1976) 
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Photograph 2 
Mona Green, from Sturt Creek Station. A speaker of 
Njininj dialect. (Hall's Creek, August 1975) 
Photograph 3 
Archie Singcrpoo from Old Flora Valley Station. A 





Jack Djugajari, from Old HaU's Creek. A speaker of 
Wawarl dialect. (Hall's Creek, July (?) 1975) 
Photograph 5 
From left: Robert Moses, Kitty, Danba, General 
Birdwood and the writer. Danba, from Turner River 
Station, is Robert's wife. Kitty is Danba's sister's 
daughter. General Birdwood, from Gordon Downs 
Station, is the Njininj speaker whom K.L. Hale worked 
with (see 1.8.). (Hall's Creek, May (?) 1975) 
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CHAPTER I 
THE LANGUAGE AN D ITS SPEAKE R S  
1 . 1 .  L inguistic Type 
Dj aru b elongs t o  the Pama-Nyungan fami ly , whi c h  compri s e s  the 
maj ority o f  Australian l anguage s .  It  then belongs t o  a fairly homo­
genous group of language s that o c cupy mo st of the central-we stern 
part o f  t he continent ; t hese l anguages are somet ime s l o o sely c alled 
' of t he Western De sert t ype ' . Dj aru i s  t hus a t ypically Australian 
and a typically Pama-Nyungan language . ( For general surveys o f  
Australian language s ,  s e e  Capell 1 9 5 6 , O ' Grady , Voege l in and Voegelin 
1 9 6 6 , Oat e s  and Oates 1 9 7 0 ,  Wurm 1 9 7 2 , Dixon 1 9 7 2  and B lake 1 9 7 7 . )  
The Dj aru phoneme inventory c ontains five st op s and c orre sponding 
nas a l s  ( bi labial , ap ico-alveolar ,  l aminal , retroflex and dors o-velar ) ;  
t hree lat erals ( apico-alveolar , l aminal and retro flex ) ;  two rho t i c s  
( a  flap/trill and a ret roflex c ont inuant ) ;  two rhot i c s  ( a  flap/trill 
and a retro flex c ont inuant ) ;  two s emi-vowe l s ; and t hree vowe l s . Stop 
voi c ing , p i t c h  and stre s s  are phonologically nondi stinct ive . Words 
begin with a consonant or semi-vowe l .  Medially t here are a l arge 
numbe r  of diconsonant al and triconsonant al c lust ers . Words c an end 
in any phoneme except for the semi-vowe l s . Word-final ly t here are 
also s ome diconsonanta l  c lusters . Most o f  the words are d i s y l lab i c  
or longe r .  
Morphological proc e s s e s  are almo st ent irely agglut inat ive . 
Se ven word c lasses c an be set up - noun , fre e pronoun , adverb , 
p reverb , verb , part icle  ( c onj unc t i on and c atal y s t ) and int erj e c t i on . 
There are also pronominal c l i t i c s  ( referred t o  as bound pronouns a s  
agains t  free pronoun s ) , with cro s s -referenc ing funct ion ( Bloomfield 
1 9 3 5 : 1 9 3 )  showing person , number and case . They are p r imarily  suf­
fixed t o  c at alys t s .  
1 
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2 
Free and b ound pronouns d i s t inguish three persons ( first , s e c ond 
and third ) and t hree numb ers ( singular , dual and p lural ) .  Non-s ingular 
first p erson pronouns have an inclusive/exc l u s ive d i s t inct ion . 
Nouns generally do not d i s t inguish number . ( But , the dual form 
can be made , for any noun , using a derivat i onal suffix - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 19 J .  
Some nouns have a plural form - 6 . 2 . 2 . ) Noun s  al so have no gender 
c lass e s . Nor do they spec i fy de finit enes s/indefinitene s s  ( the English 
trans lat ions given for Dj aru sent e nc e s  are s omet ime s fairly arb i trary 
as regards this ) . 
Dj aru i s  ' sp l i t -ergat ive ' ( Si lverstein 1 9 7 6 ) ; whi le nouns and free 
pronouns have an ab solutive-ergative de c lens ion , b ound pronoun s  have 
a nominat ive -ac cusat ive declens ion . ( We will re fer t o  nouns and free 
pronouns by nominals - 3 . 1 . ) Synt ac t i c  organi sat i on i s  part ly based 
on the nominat ive-ac cusat i ve pattern and part ly neutral as t o  t he 
ergat ive/ac cusat ive dichotomy . Another feature of Dj aru syntax i s  
the ergat ive-dat ive sentence patt ern .  
Preverb s are quite unique ; s emant i c ally they  are s imilar t o  verb s 
( expre s s ing actions or s t at e s ) but morpho logically and synt ac t i cally 
they are s imilar t o  nouns and/or adverb s .  
The number o f  verb s i s  extremely small - about fort y . Howe ver , 
this scarcity o f  verb s i s  c ompensated by the existence o f  numerous 
verb complexes that consist  of preve rb ( s ) and verb . Six c onj ugat ional 
c las s e s  c an be recogn i s ed . C la s s  memb ership does not readily coinc ide 
with trans it ivity . There are a few irregular verb s .  Verb s e ach have 
several finite forms and one non-finit e form . 
Modali t y  c an be expre s sed t hrough endings o f  verb s ,  adverb s o f  
modality and/or c l it i c s . 
Dj aru d i s c ourse large ly con s i s t s  of strings of s imple sentence s ,  
each with a finit e  verb ; it  o ften lacks such subordination or embedding 
whi ch employs non-finite  verb s although it c an involve such sub ordi ­
nat ion/embedding . A string o f  simple senten c e s ,  from two up t o  five 
or even more , are often j oined t ogether by a ( repeat e d )  c onj unc t i on . 
Bound pronouns , with their cros s -re ferenc ing func t ion , p lay a maj or 
role in d i s c ours e .  In natural d i s cours e ,  often only b ound pronouns 
oc cur and nominals ( i . e .  nouns and/or free pronoun s ) do not o c c ur at 
all . 
1 . 2 . D I A LE C T S  
It proved rather di fficult t o  inve s t igate dial e c t al variat ions , 
for t he t radit ional inhabitat ion o f  Dj aru people has been d i sturbed 
s ince whit e  s e t t l ement . Howeve r ,  dialectal  variat ions do  e x i s t . 
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The result shown be low was obtained by interviewing a few s c ore s o f  
Dj aru speakers . A s  mo st o f  the people interviewed were b orn and 
brought up not in ' th e  bush ' but in t own or on c at t l e  s t at i ons , t h e s e  
plac e s  are used t o  show t h e  distribut ion of dialec t s . The fo llowing 
acc ount wi ll reflect t he dialect situation of about a half century 
ago or probably even earli er . 
The dialects  c an b e  divided into two groups : 
Wawarl dialect - including Old Hall ' s  Creek and Ruby Plains 
dialect s ;  
Nj ininj dialect - inc luding Turner Rive r ,  Old Flora Valle y , 
( or Nyininy) Gordon Downs and Sturt Cre e k  diale ct s .  
All these diale c t s  are very similar , and the di fferenc e s  among t hem 
are largely lexical . Most o f  the diale c t s  have ove r 80% common 
vo cabulary ( on the b a s i s  of Hale ' s  1 0 4 - item l i st - 5 0  noun s , 13 
adj e c t i ve s ,  10 adverb s ,  3 int errogat ive words , ' th i s /here ' ,  5 pronoun s 
and 2 2  verb s) . 
T A B L E  1 . 1 .  
L EX I CAL C O MP A R I SON OF D I A L E C T S  
Ruby Plains 
9 8  Old Hall ' s  Creek 
Turner River 
Old F lora Valley 
7 7  
8 4  
8 4  
8 6  
7 7  
82  
87  
8 2  
8 7  
86  
8 4  
92  
8 8  
Gorden Downs 
9 5  Sturt Creek 
Phono logically ( /phonet ical ly) , the Nj i ninj dialect ( hereafter r e ferred 
t o  b y  the let ter N) i s  the more c onservative and t h e  Wawarl dial e c t  
( hereafter referred t o  b y  t h e  letter W )  i s  t he more d ivergent . Thus , 
in s ome ( but not all) instances b or 9 in N c orre sponds t o  w in W :  
N :  
W:  
m i  1 ba 
m i  1 wa 
' ey e ' 
d u l b u  
d u l wu 
b u g a  
b uwa 
' h e art ' , s tinking ' 
As another example , the sequenc e  of b ound pronouns l u j a n u  ' 3P1Nom-
2 P1Ac c /Dat ' is reali sed ( regularly) as [ l oj a n o J  in N ,  but i s  generally 
reali s e d  ( irregularly ) as [ l a:no] in W ( [j] i s  de leted and [0] i s  
change d into [a J ). ( See 4-5 . 2 . - [ 4J.) 
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A s  a final examp l e , w a n diwu - the purpos ive form o f  the intran s i t ive 
verb ' fa Z Z  down ' - i s  re alised ( re gularly ) a s  [w a n d e oJ in N ,  but i s  
generally re alised ( irregularly)  a s  [wa n d o : J  i n  W .  ( Se e  3 . 7 . 2 . ) 
For more examples  o f  the phono logical/phonet ic divergency o f  W ,  s e e  
2 . 4 . 3 . , 3 . 4 . , 4 . 4 . 6 . - [ l J , 4 . 10 . 1 . , 6 . 2 . 1 . , 6 . 2 . 2 .  and 6 . 3 . 3 .  
Some repre sent at ive dialectal features are s hown in Map 3 .  I sogloss 
1 concerns the corre spondenc e  o f  b and w. I so gloss  2 concern s  the two 
varian t s  of the ab lat ive case  - - 8 u l u  and -8U ( see 3 . 2 . ) .  I soglo s s  3 
concerns t he two variant s for the b ound pronoun ' 3rdDuAc c /Dat ' -
- b u l a j a n u  and - b u l a p ( see 3 . 4 . ) .  I s oglo s s  4 c oncerns the two var i ants 
o f  t h e  middle-vo i c e  suffix - - p u n u  and - p a n u  ( see 4 . 5 . 10 . ) .  I s o g l o s s  
5 concerns the use o f  the word 8 a j i8g u as against t h e  c atalyst 8 a  ( see 
4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  Isoglo s s  6 conc erns the e x i st enc e o f  cont inuat ive pre sent 
( see 3 . 7 . 2 . ) .  I soglos s 7 concerns t he conj unc t ion g uw a  and g u j a  ( see 
4 . 7 . ) .  I soglo ss 8 concerns the e x i s t ence o f  the clit i c  - �/j a l  i ( s e e  
3 . 1 3 . - [ 8 J ) . N o t e  the bund le o f  i s oglos ses  t hat run b e t ween O l d  Hall ' s  
Creek and Old Flora Valley . There i s  a c l e ar c orre lat i on be tween the 
dialectal variat ions and geographi cal situat ion ; this b undle o f  
i soglosses  coinc ide s with a series o f  range s - 1 . 4 .  
Old Hall ' s  Creek and Ruby Plains diale c t s  are some t i me s  called 
Wawarl Iwawa l / ,  particularly b y  speakers from Gordon Downs . ( W a w a l 
i s  the word for ' n o thing e Zs e ' in t he s e  two dialect s  - see 4 . 12 . - [ 9 J . )  
Othe r  dialect s - in part i c ular , that o f  Gordon Downs - are often 
called Nj ininj I pinip/ . 
�a r u  i s  the only name o f  t h i s  language . ( �a ru i s  a l s o  t he word 
for ' Zanguage , spe e ch, w ord, t a Z k ' in this  l anguage and s ome nei gh­
b ouring ' We st ern De s ert ' language s . )  Other s p e l lings noted include 
Charoo ,  Jaroo , Charrau , Jaru , Jarauo , Jarroo ,  Jarrau , Jaruru , Tj aru , 
Tj a�u ,  Dj ara , Dj aro , Dj aru , Dyaro and Dyaru . The Nj i n inj diale c t  
h a s  also  been spelt i n  various ways - Neening , Nining , Nyinin , Nj inin , 
Nj ining , Nj inin , Ninin , Nyinin and Nyigin i . Thi s  dial e c t  i s  also  
c alled p u n i p  by some spe akers . The whole D j aru language i s  somet ime s 
called Nj ininj , after one o f  i t s  dialect s ,  b y  speakers o f  language s 
east  o f  Dj aru , for instanc e , Guurindj i .  
The writ er has the mo st extens ive material on Old Hall ' s  
Creek dialect o f  Wawarl diale c t . The present s tudy i s  
b asi cally a de scrip t ion o f  W ,  with refe rences t o  dial ec t al 
variat ions . E xamp l e s  are in W ,  but un l e s s  otherw i se 
spe c i fied they are c ommon t o  N ( to the best o f  the writ er ' s  
knowledge ) .  
1 . 3 . T E R R I T O R Y  A N D  S U R R O U N D I NG L A NGUAGES 
The approximat e ext ent of the t radit i onal t erri t ory of Dj aru , 
t o gether with the territ ories o f  s urrounding language s ,  i s  shown in 
Map 2 .  Among the surrounding language s ,  Gidj a and Gunian do not 
b e l ong t o  the Pama-Nyungan fami l y , whi le others , like Dj aru , do . 
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Gidj a and Gunian are o f  t h e  ' ( North) Kimberley type ' ( Tay lor , personal 
c ommuni cat ion and Cape l l , personal c ommunication) , and both lexical ly 
and grammat i c a l l y  very d ifferent from Dj aru . Other surrounding lan­
guage s are o f  the ' We s t ern Desert t ype ' ,  and are grammatic ally very 
similar t o  Dj aru . Tab l e  1 . 2 .  shows a lexical compari son o f  the lan­
guage s of the region , on t he bas i s  of a l 0 4 - it em word l i s t . 
T A B L E  1 . 2  
LEX I C AL C O M P A R I SO N  OF DJAR U  A N D  I T S S UR R O UN D I N G L A N G U A G E S  
Gunian 
39 Gidja 
1 3  11 Ma1ngin 
2 3  2 6  6 5  Djaru 
14 12  69  9 1  Wandjira 
12 1 4  38  92  6 8  Gardangaruru 
1 4  1 0  4 7  6 6  5 0  37  Ngardi 
1 8  1 0  3 6  5 2  3 9  3 3  5 7  Walmadjari 
Gidj a and Gunian each have under 3 0 %  common voc ab ulary with Dj aru ; 
and have a very comp li c at e d  verb c omplex , involving pronominal incor­
porat ion through pre fixat i on as we l l  as suffixation ( this informat ion 
on G idj a mainly from Taylor , personal commun i c ation ) .  With their 
nouns , t he s ame ( unmarke d )  c ase is  used for the t hree synt a c t i c  
funct ions - ' t rans i t ive subj ect ' ,  ' intran s it ive sub j ect ' and ' tran­
s i t ive obj e c t ' ,  although t here i s  an ( opt ionally and infrequent ly 
used) ergative case . G i dj a has two noun classes  ( Taylor , pers onal 
c ommunicat i o n ) , whi l e  Gunian has none ( Cap e l l , personal c ommuni cation ) . 
Both Gidj a and Gunian are totally unint e lligib le with Dj aru . 
The living language most s imi lar t o  Dj aru i s  Wandj ira /wa p q i ' r a / ,  
with over 9 0 %  c ommon voc abulary . Dj aru and Wandj ira have almo s t  
ident i c al grammars ,  b u t  t here are some minor di fferenc e s ; for instanc e ,  
in b ound pronoun s , c onj u gat ion endings and noun- st ern- forming suffixe s . 
Gardangaruru / g aia � a r u r u / , now almost  extinc t , appe ars t o  be very 
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simi lar t o  Dj aru , and both lexically and grammat ically hal fway between 
Dj aru and Wandj ira . ( The wri ter obtained only 2 5  words in G ardangaruru 
from a ve ry shy , old woman . ) Both Wandj ira and Gardangaruru are 
c learly mutually int e l ligib l e  with Dj aru . ( They - and pos s ib ly 
Malngin - are s imi lar enough t o  Dj aru t o  be regarded as ' dialect s '  
o f  the s ame ' language ' .  However , the dat a obt ained on t hem are not 
suffi c i ent t o  b e  inc luded in the pre s ent descript ion . )  
Malngin / ma l Q i n / is both lexically and grammatically le s s  s imi lar 
to Dj aru than is Wandj ira . There are some sma l l  di fferen c e s ;  for 
instanc e ,  i t s  pronoun s ( at least , first person ) have four numbers . 
Malngin i s  int e lligible to Dj aru - at least , t o  the speaker s  of eastern 
diale c t s .  It i s  halfway between Dj aru and Guurindj i .  
Ngardi / Q ac\.i / and Walmadj ari /wa l maq, a ri /  also show some gramma t i c al 
di fferen c e s  from Dj aru ; for instance , in bound pronouns , d e c lension 
endings and conj ugat ion endings . Perhap s due t o  the lowe r percent age s 
o f  t h e  c ommon vocabularies they do not appear t o  be read i l y  mutually 
int e l li gib l e  with Dj aru . 
We have above emphas ised the genetic  difference between 
' We s t ern Desert ' language s and ' ( Nort h )  Kimberley ' lan­
guage s .  There are , howeve r ,  some feature s that ( perhap s 
due t o  diffusion ) cut across this lingui s t i c  boundary , 
con s t it ut ing some kind o f  Sprachbund . The y  include pre­
verb s  ( 4 . 10 . ) and - 9  ( suffixed t o  nouns , indicat ing c on­
s equenc e/result - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ lJ ) . 
1 .4 .  CU L T U RA L  B A CKG R OU ND 
The Dj aru t erritory is a huge tract of land , some 2 5 0  km acro s s . 
A series o f  range s ,  running from northeast to s outhwe st , divide the 
dial e c t s  int o W and N ( see Map 3 ) . Mo s t  of the land i s  c overed with 
spinifex o r  other gras s ,  wi t h  shrubs or trees  s catt ered in some p lace s . 
There are two distinct seasons : rainy s eason and dry s eason . 
Although Dj aru people have been Europeanised t o  s ome e x tent , 
basic ally mo s t  o f  t hem s t i l l  observe t h e  tradit i onal pat t e rn o f  l i fe 
and culture . 
Various kinds of ' bush tucke r '  were eaten , e . g . bush orange s , b ush 
potat o e s , bush t omat oes and bush plums - some of them cooked on hot 
charcoals.  Meat - kangaroo , goann a ,  emu , plain turkey , e t c .  - is 
cooked on hot c harcoals or in an earth-oven . Wit ch e t t y  grub s ,  fish  
and hone y as we l l  as  the ab ove ment ioned foods are eaten b y  Dj aru 
p eople whenever an opportunity ari se s ( although they usual l y  eat b e e f  
and bread nowaday s ) . 
Various art i facts were ski lful ly made , for instance , b oomerangs 
for hunt ing , fight ing and so on ; coolamon s for carrying wat e r ,  bab i e s , 
food and so on ; st one axe s ; fire dri l l s  and s aws ; spear s . ( Mo s t  o f  
Dj aru peop l e  n o  l onger u s e  s u c h  t oo l s  i n  everyday life . However ,  
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some of the Dj aru people the writ e r  met produced mas t erp ieces . )  Hut s 
were built with st icks , branche s and spini fex . ( For further a c c ount s 
of the mat erial culture o f  Dj aru and/or other t ribes  o f  the region , 
see Carne gie 1 89 8 : 3 3 9 - 4 7 , Elkin 1 9 3 2 : 2 9 8 ,  and Davidson 1 9 4 7  and 1 9 5 1 . ) 
S ome men had the s t atus o f  p a Q u p a Q u  ( for i t s  e t ymo l o gy , see 4 . 9 . 1 . ) ,  
p a Q u w a � i  or p a Q u j a r u  ( for their e t ymologie s ,  s e e  6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 9 J  and [ 8 J , 
resp e c t ive l y )  'native  doc tor ' o r  ' me di cine man ' .  The y  had a good 
knowledge of the surroundings and t raditions o f  the t ribe , and a 
special power and influence over other members o f  the t ribe , for 
instance , in punis hing wrong-doers . E lkin ( 1 9 3 0 : 35 0 )  d e s cribes how 
a Dj aru man acquired the status o f  'medicine man ' .  ( Se e  also B rame l l  
1 9 3 6 : 116 ) . 
Init iat ion c e remonies are held ( nowaday s )  around C hr i stmas t ime . 
Various corrobore e s  are held annually . ( Carnegie ( 1 8 9 8 : 3 3 0 -3 4 ) 
de s c ribes c orrob ore e s  at Old Hall's Creek . )  Now and t h e n  people have 
spont aneous , s inging c orrobore e s ; t h ey sit around the c amp fire or in 
the b ush and sing songs , clapp ing hands and beat ing mus i c  s t i c ks . 
Dj aru mythology concerns t rave l s  b y  mythical b e ings ; geological 
formations ; t rans format ion of anc e s t ral ( half-human and half-animal ) 
b e ings into animals ; the origin o f  wat er and s o c ial i n s t itut i ons ; and 
so on . ( See also Mathews 1 9 0 1 : 219 and Elkin 1 9 3 0 . ) Mythology i s  
often reflected i n  songs . 
Mythology also conc erns child b irth ( E lkin 1 9 3 2 : 3 0 5 , 3 2 8 ; Kab e rry 
1 9 3 6 , 1 9 3 7 a : 4 4 6 ) . At least s ome people have two name s : one given in 
their babyhood and the other ( ac c ording t o  I s o b e l  Whi t e ,  personal 
communicat ion ) given at init iation c eremonies . A word would be 
tabooed when someone named by t h i s  word die d ,  and a word from one o f  
t he neighb ouring language s would b e  b o rrowed t o  rep l a c e  i t  ( Cape l l  
1 9 6 2 b : 5 1 7 ) . A n  instanc e o f  t h i s  rep lacement o c curred i n  ( New) Hall ' s  
Creek some years ago . 
The ear i s  re garded as the seat o f  int e l ligence and memory ( c f .  
Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 3 0 ) ; the lung the s ource o f  energy and wind ( as in ' a  lo ng 
wind ' and ' s hort-winde d ' ) ; the b e ll y  t he s e at of emo t i o n .  Thus , t h e  
Dj aru express ion f o r  ' having e ars ' means 'wis e ,  s en s i b l e ' ,  and 'wi t h o u t  
ears ' means ' n o t  w i s e ,  not  s e n s ib l e ' - see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 6 J  a n d  [ 8 J  for 
examp les . ( See also 4 . 2 . - [ 3 J . )  S imi l arly , the Dj aru e xpre s sion 
' hav ing a good b e l ly ' often means ' happy ' ,  and the expres sion ' having 
a bad b e l ly ' often me ans 'unhappy ' ,  e . g .  ( 3 9 2 )  in 4 . 11 . 4 .  
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The Dj aru t ribe i s  divided into ( ei ght ) sub s ect ions ( Carnegie 1 8 9 8 : 
3 5 7-6 0 ;  Mathews 1 8 9 9 : 1 12 , 1 9 0 1 : 2 1 7 ; Rad c l i ffe -Brown 1 9 3 0- 3 1 : 3 2 9 ; 
Kaberry 1 9 3 7a : 4 3 7 ) . Each s ub s e c t ion has diffe rent name s for its  male 
and femal e  members . The a c t ual forms o f  t he names show s li ght di­
alectal variat ions . The forms in W are as follows . 
Male Female 
d, a w a � i  ( Al )  )1 a w acj, a r i  ( al )  
d,al) a r i ( A2 )  n a l) a ri ( a2 )  
d, a g a r a  ( B l ) n a g a r a  ( b l )  
d, a m b i ji n  ( B 2 ) n a m b i j i n  ( b 2 ) 
d,uw u r u  ( C l )  )1 a w u r u  ( c l )  
d,a l) a l a  ( C 2 )  n a l) a l a  ( c 2 )  
d, a' w a  n ( Dl )  )1 a wa n a  ( dl )  
d, u'l) u ra  ( D2 )  )1 a)1d, i Ii ( d2 )  
Following Rad c l i ffe-Brown ( 1 9 30 - 3 1 : 3 9 ) , each sub s e c t ion is  labelled 
with a numeral and a letter - a c ap i t a l  letter for i t s  male memb e rs 
and a sma l l  letter for it s female members . 
Peo p l e  are generally addre s se d  and re ferred t o  by their sub se c t ion 
name s ( rather than b y  their personal name s ) .  The wri t er has been a s ­
s igned t o ,  and is  c a l led d,� w a� i . 
The sub s e c t ion system i s  di s t ribute d  in a very large are a ,  
from central t o  northwe s t  Australia - s e e  Map 1 i n  Radcli ff­
Brown 19 3 0 - 3 1 , and Berndt and Berndt 1 9 6 4 : 5 0 ,  5 6 . The actual 
forms of sub s e c t ion name s vary only s l i ght ly from tribe t o  
tribe . Generally , in each t ribe the t e rm for male memb ers 
and t hat for female memb ers o f  the same sub s e c t ion are almo s t  
ident ical , the only d ifference b e in g  in t he f i r s t  syllab le ; 
t h e  former st art s with a s t op d, 'and the latt er with a nasal 
n o r  )1, e ach f o llowe d  b y  a o r  u ( the vowe l of the first 
s y l l ab l e  i s  general ly ident i c al wit h that o f  the s e c ond syl­
l ab l e ) .  Thus , in Dj aru : 
d,� g a r a  n a g a r a; d,� l) a l a  n al) a l a  
Some trib e s ,  in part i c ular i n  t he c entre , retain older forms 
o f  sub s e c t ion name s , for instanc e , Walb iri , Waramungga 
( Me ggitt 1 9 6 2 : 16 6 ) and Wanggadj unga . Thus : 
Walbiri : d, a g a m a r a  n a g a m a r a; d, a b a l d, a ri n a b a l d, a r i  
Dj aru d, a g ar a  n a g a r a  d, awa� i )1 awad, a ri 
It i s  obvious that t h e s e  sub se c t ion name s were etymologically 
formed by the affixat i on o f  d, a / u- or n /)1 a / u- to cert ain forms . 
In fact , t he forms witho�" t h e s e  p re fixe s are found , for 
ins t ance , among Aranda ( Radc li ffe -Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 32 2 ) : 
k a ma r a  / g am a r a / , n g a l a  / I) a l a / ,  p a l t a r a  / b a l d, a ri /  
( Th e  sub s e ct ion t erms from o t her t ribe s have been ( tenta­
t ive ly)  phonemi c i sed by the writer , t aking int o considerat ion 
o t her works such as Von Brandenst e in ( 19 7 0 ) . )  
or , 
Marriage i s  arranged according t o  sub s e ction membership . Thus : 
a man 
who i s : 
Al  
C 2  
A2 
C l  
B l  
D l  
B 2  
D2 
e quivalent ly : 
marr i e s  a woman 
who i s : 





c l  
a2 
c 2  
A l  
a l  
A 2  
a2 
Cl 
c l  
C 2  
c 2  
and the i r  
( s on ) 
D 2  
B2  
D l  
B l  
C l  
A 2  
C 2  
A l  
b l  
B l  
b 2  
B 2  




o ffspring are : 




b l  
c l  
a 2  
c 2  
a l  
The sub se c t i ons Al/al and Bl/b l const itut e an ' int ermarrying 
pair ' of sub s ec t ions ; s imi lar l y , for A2/a2 and B 2 /b2 , and so 
on ( Radc l i f fe -Brown 19 30-31 : 39 ) .  Further , the e i ght sub­
s e c t i on s  c an be divided int o t wo group s : A-B group and C-D 
group . ( We t entat ively refer t o  these two groups by ' inter­
marrying moi e t ie s ' . )  
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On t h e  b a s i s  o f  the ab ove marriage rul e s , a pedigre e can be drawn 
- here with a � a w a � i  man Al ( i . e .  t he wri t e r )  as EGO . 
D I A G R A M  1 . 1. 
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The marital comb inat ions given above are ideal o r  
' proper '  ones ; we will refer t o  t hem b y  ' first choice ' .  
In case a man c annot obtain a wife from the ideal or 
' proper ' sub s e c t i on , then he wi l l  obt ai n  one from anot h e r  
sub se c t ion ; w e  wi ll re fer t o  this  by ' s e c ond cho i c e ' .  ( It 
i s  al s o  called ' alternative marriage ' ( Radc l i ffe-Brown 
1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 3 3 0 , Berndt and Berndt 1 9 6 4 : 5 2 ) , ' alternat e mar­
riage ' ( Kaberry 1 9 3 7a : 4 5 1 )  and ' irregu lar marriage ' 
( Piddingt on 1 9 7 0 ) . ) S imilarly , for ' third choi c e ' and 
fourt h choice ' .  ( But , as wi ll be seen be low , there c annot 
be a ' fifth choi c e ' . )  For instance , for a man Al , the 
first choi ce is b l ; the se cond or the third i s  a2 or b 2 ; 
and the fourth i s  al . 
Al ' s  first choi ce b l  is the sub se c t ion t o  whi c h  h i s  
MMBDD ( i . e .  sec ond c ousin ) b e longs ( c f .  Radc l i ffe-Brown 
1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 32 9 ) ; t he sec ond-or-third cho i c e  a2 is the sub ­
s e c t i on t o  which h i s  MMBSD b elongs ; t h e  s e c ond-or-third 
cho i c e  b 2  i s  the one t o  which his MBD ( or FZD) ( i . e .  c ro s s  
cousin ) be longs ; and t he fourth cho i c e  a l  i s  the sub s e c t ion 
t o  whi c h  his  Z belongs . Generall y , marriage with an a c t ual 
c lo se kin i s  not allowed ( Carnegie 1 8 9 8 : 3 5 9 - 6 0 , Radc l i f fe ­
Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 32 9 ) . Thus , not a n  actual MMBDD b u t  a 
c las s i fi cat ory MMBDD , who i s  gene alogically and geograp h i ­
c a l l y  d i s t ant , i s  ( or rather , was ) c h o s e n  ( Elkin 1 9 3 2 : 3 0 4 -5 , 
3 0 7 ,  3 2 8 ;  Me ggit t  1 9 6 2 : 8 3 ;  Piddington 1 9 7 0 ;  Isobel  Whi t e ,  
personal communi c at i on ) . However ,  there appears t o  b e  one 
excep t i on : one o f  the writer ' s  informan t s  s t ated that a man 
can marry an ac tual MBD if it  is MB ( i . e . the woman ' s  father ) 
who cuts  the man ' s  fore skin at h i s  circumc i s ion . ( It appears 
that i n  Dj aru , as in some other tribes ( Me ggitt 1 9 6 2 : 1 5 5 ,  
Berndt and Berndt 1 9 6 4 : 8 2 ) , it  i s  a man ' s  prospe c t ive father­
in-law who cut s the man ' s  fore skin at his c i rcumc i s ion -
White , personal c ommunicat ion ) . 
Marriage rules  can be looked at from di fferent point s 
of view . Firs t ly , one must marry within one ' s  intramarrying 
moiety ( A-B or C-D) ; one c annot marry out s i de i t . Thu s , 
it i s  very i llegal for Al t o  marry dl . Secondly , one mus t  
marry o n  one ' s  ( or o n  grandparent s /grandchildren ' s )  leve l ; 
one c annot marry a person from an adj oining leve l ( Radc l i ffe­
Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 4 4 3 ;  the writer owe s t h i s  o b s ervat ion t o  
White ,  personal communicat ion ) . Thus , A l  and d l  b e long t o  
adj oining leve ls.  
Rad c l i ffe-Brown ( 1 9 30- 3 1 : 32 9 ) c on s i ders the s e c ond choice  
only and not  the third or fourth choi c e , and ind i c at e s  that  
for A l , for instanc e , b 2  ( from MBD ' s  sub s e c t ion)  is  t h e  only 
alternat ive cho i c e  in Dj aru ( c f .  also E lkin 1 9 3 2 : 3 2 3  and 
Kaberry 1 9 3 7a : 4 5 1 ) . He ( p . 3 2 6 ) thus s eems t o  be puz z le d  
with Mathews ( 1 9 0 1 : 2 1 7-18 ) ,  who gives instance s  of two 
alternat ive cho i c e s  ( in fact , t hey are the second and t h i rd 
cho i c e s  in our terminology ) .  The writer ' s  informant s s t at e d  
t o  the e f f e c t  t hat marriage i s  al lowed as long a s  it  i s  within 
the s ame int ramarry ing moiety  ( or ,  equivalent ly , on the s ame 
generat ion leve l ) ; an alternati ve cho i c e  doe s not have t o  be 
( from the ) MBD ( ' s  sUb s e c t ion ) .  Examp l e s  given b y  Mathews 
fit in this st atement . 
Wrong marriage , acro s s  the int ramarrying moie ty ,  appears 
t o  have b een fol lowed by s evere punishment . Carne gie ( 1 8 9 8 : 
3 5 7 ) says o f  wrong marri age ( o f the Dj aru people at S t urt 
Creek ? )  ' The laws are s t ri c t ly adhered t o , any o f fender 
agains t  t hem b eing punished by death ' .  
In the case of a non- ideal marriage , a child ' s  sub s e c t ion 
is  dec ided by i t s  mother ' s  subsect ion irre spe c t ive o f  its 
father ' s  sub s e c t ion ( Radc liffe-Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 3 3 0 ) . However , 
i t  app ears that in some cases the father ' s  sub s e c t ion may 
also  det ermine the child ' s  sub s e c t ion ( c f .  Meggi t t  1 9 6 2 : 1 8 6 , 
and also P iddington 1 9 7 0 ) .  Thus , t h e  writer met a few peop l e  
( b orn o f  non-ideal marriages) who c laim that t h e y  have two 
sub s e c t ions , one from the mother and the ot her from the 
fat he r .  For a dis cus sion of marriage rule s  and alt ernat ive 
marriage s from the demographic point of view , see Yengoyan 
1 9 6 8  ( p . 19 8 ,  in part i c ular) . 
It i s  not known whe t her marriage s were tradit i onally 
exogamous or endogamous with re gard to the Dj aru trib e . At 
least there were marriages with o t her t r ib e s , part icularl y , 
around the border even in pre-whit e day s . Marriage s appear 
t o  have been patrilocal rather t han mat ri local ( c f .  E lkin 
1 9 3 2 : 3 2 9 ) .  
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The Dj aru kinship syst em i s  basically of the Aranda t y p e  rather 
t han Kariera type ( Radc li ffe-Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 4 6 ,  3 2 2 -2 4 ,  32 9 ) . I t  i s  
also  o f  t h e  Iroquo i s  t ype ( I shida e t  ai. 1 9 6 1 : l 3 5 -36 � ( the t erm for) FZD 
and that for MBD are ident ical ( b al1.g  i j i ) but are di fferent from ' (  female ) 
parallel c ousin ' ( g a w u l u ) and from Z ( g a w u l u ) . 
A few more feat ure s of the Dj aru kinship s y s t em t ermin­
ology may be ment ioned ; they are c ommon in Aust ralia ( c f .  
Radc li ffe -Brown 1 9 30-31).  Study Di agrams 1 . 2 .  and 1 . 3 .  on 
t he following p ages ( p . 1 2 ,  1 3 )  in this c onnect ion . ( Th e  
kinship t e rminol o gy f o r  a female e go app e ars t o  di ffer from 
that for a male ego to t he extent shown in the di agrams . )  
( a) Some o f  t he kinship terms are rec iprocal . Thus , EGO 
( AI in Diagram 1 . 2 . )  re fers to FF ( again AI ) b y  g i l a g i ;  the 
l a t t e r  refers t o  the former b y  g i l a gi .  S imilarly , male EGO 
and WM ( dl )  r e fer t o  each other by m al i j i ;  male EGO and WB ( Bl )  
r e c iprocally b y  wa�u. 
( b) In mo s t  case s , brothers are grouped t ogether , and 
s imi larly s i sters  are grouped t ogethe r .  Thus , 8 aw i j i c an 
refer t o  F and all  his brothers ( FB) ; Q a m a j i t o  M and all  
her s i sters  ( MZ ) ; � a �a t o  MM and a l l  her s i sters  ( MMZ) ; 
m a l i j i t o  WM and all her s i sters ( WMZ ) . 
( c) In s ome case s , brothers and s i sters are grouped t ogether . 
Thus , �a�a  c an refer t o  not only MM ( and MMZ) but also  MMB ; 
m a l i j i  t o  WMB a s  we ll as WM ( and WMZ ) ;  a female EGO ( and h e r  
s i s t er s ) a n d  her brothers c an r e f e r  t o  h e r  children by 8 a l a j i .  
( There are few factors common t o  ( b )  and ( c ) . They are 
' primary mean ing ' ( Radc l i ffe-Brown 1 9 3 0 - 2 1 : 4 5 ) , ' link ' 
( Lounsbury 1 9 6 4 : 1 0 78),  ' st anding in a similar re lation t o ' 
( Radc l i ffe -Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 4 4 9 )  and ' p ivot ' or ' focus ' 
( Lounsbury 1 9 6 4 : 1 0 7 5 ) .  Thus , ' primary meaning ' of � a � a  is 
MM. A l l  her s i st ers ( MMZ) and brothers (MMB) are ' linked ' 
wit h EGO t hrough MM . That i s ,  all  MMZ and MMB ' st and in a 
s imi l ar relat ion t o '  EGO as does MM . Although there may b e  
many peop l e  who are referred t o  b y  �aAa, s t i l l  MM i s  t he 
' focus ' or ' p ivot al ' kin among them . ) 
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P E D I G R E E  ( 3 )  - O F  K I N S H I P  T E R M S , W I TH A F E M AL E  E G O  
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C 2  
ma l i j  i I)a 1 aj i I)a 1 aj i mugu l 
or 
I)aw i j  i 
mug u l  ( ? )  
or 
I)aw i j i ( ? )  
or 
l)a l awuJ1 ( ? )  
( d )  Pat e rnal ( or patri lat e ra l )  and mate rnal ( or matrilatera l )  
re lat ive s are general l y  di st inguishe d .  Thus , while maternal 
unc l e  ( ME )  is l) am i Il, i ,  pat ernal uncle ( FB )  is I) aw i j i  ( the 
s ame as F ) . Pat ernal aunt ( FZ )  i s  m u g u l  but mat ernal aunt 
( MZ )  i s  I) a m a j  i ( the s ame as M ) . Paternal grandfather ( FF )  
i s  g i l a g i , but mate rnal grandfather ( MF )  i s  qa m i j i .  Paternal 
grandmother ( FM )  is I) a w u qu, but maternal grandmother (MM) i s  
qa qa . 
( e )  A kinship term has a ' c l a s s i ficat ory ' ( as we l l  as 
' actual ' )  me aning . Thus , one w i l l  refe r , by the term I) aw i j i , 
not only t o  t h e  actual F ( and FB , both o f  q � l) u r a sub s ection)  
but a l s o  to  a l l  men who are  �u l) u r a . The latter are ' c las­
s i ficat ory ' ( rather t han ' ac tual ' )  relat i ve s . In this way , 
a l l  t he members o f  t h e  tribe  ( and o f  the surrounding tribe s )  
are re l at e d  t o  one anothe r ,  at least , a s  c l a s s i ficat ory 
re lat i ve s .  For ins t ance , as s oon as t he wri t e r  was as signed 
t o  qawa � i  sub sect ion , every Dj aru person b e c ame aut omat i c a l l y  
related t o  h im a s  a c e rt ain c las s i ficatory re lat ive . 
Kins hip s y stem det e rmin e s  certain behavi ours , for instan c e , 
avoidan c e  b ehavi our and language ( s ee 1 . 5 . 1 . ) and j oking 
relat ionship . Thus , a mal e  EGO w i l l  ' swe ar ' at his MB , saying 
" g u Il,q,u - j a m b i "  ( 'pen i s - b ig ' ) ,  and the latt e r  w i l l  ' swe ar ' back  
" g u ra - j a m b i "  ( ' ar-s e - b ig ' )  at  t he former ( i . e .  ZS ) .  ( For t h e  
format ion o f  t h e s e  expre s s ions , s e e  6 . 2 . 3 . - [ l J . )  
There are various t ype s o f  t ot emism in t h e  Dj aru t ribe . Thu s , each 
individual , and a l so each sub s e c t ion have t o t ems ( animal s ,  birds , 
rept i l e s , fi s h ,  t ree s , gras se s ,  rocks and s o  on) - c f .  Mathews 1 9 0 1 : 
2 1 8 ;  Radc l i ffe-Brown 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 : 3 3 0 ; Elkin 1 9 3 2 : 3 2 2 , 3 3 0 - 3 1 ;  and Kaberry 
1 9 3 8 .  There is no re strict ion on eat ing or u s ing a totem ( c f .  Kaberry 
1 9 3 8 : 2 8 2 ) . ( Akerman ( 19 7 4 ) gives an ac count o f  the avoidance o f  meat 
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o c c a s ione d b y  th e deat h of a near relat ive , among we st Kimb e rley 
t rib e s . )  
The Dj aru people and culture are also di s cussed in C .  B e rndt 
( 19 6 5 )  and R .  Berndt ( 19 6 5 ) . Mas s ive manuscript s by Dai s y  
Bat e s  ( n . d . ) deal wit h G idj a i n  detail b u t  hardly t ouch o n  
Dj aru . Tsunoda ( 19 7 5/7 6 )  briefly discusses the main p oint s 
o f  t h e  cult ural b ackground . 
1 . 5 .  S P E C I A L  S T Y L E S  O F  S P E E C H 
1 . 5 . 1 . A V O r VAN C E  LANGUAGE 
C e rt ain relatives are in t aboo re lat i onship t o  each othe r ,  and 
avoi danc e behaviour , in varying degrees and of various t ype s ,  i s  
ob s e rved b e tween t hem . Thus , ' avoidance language ' ( often c alled 
' mother-in-l aw language ' - Cape ll 1 9 6 2b : 5 1 8-2 0 )  i s  used , b e tween the 
fol l owing two ( an no o t he r )  t ypes o f  t aboo re lat ive s . Avoidanc e  
relat ionship/t ermino logy i s  reciprocal . 
[ l J  Pr ime t aboo relat i ve s . For any EGO ( male or female ) t h e  prime 
t ab o o  i s  t he m a l i j i  o f  t he opposite sex ; ma l i j i refers t o  the spouse ' s  
mother ( and conse quen t l y  her siste r ( s ) ) and her brother ( s )  ( s ee Diagrams 
1 . 2 .  and 1 . 3 . ) .  Thu s , for a male ego , h i s  ma l i j i are WM , WMZ and WMB . 
There fore , h i s  p rime t aboo , o f  the opposite  sex , i s  WM , i . e .  mother­
in-l aw ( c f .  E lkin 1 9 3 2 : 3 0 2 , Kaberry 1 9 3 7 a : 44 4 , Meggit t  1 9 6 2 : 15 3 , and 
Berndt and Berndt 1 9 6 4 : 82 ) . For a female EGO , her m a l  i j i  are HM , HMZ 
and HMB ; her prime taboo i s  HMB . 
Avoi dance behaviour b etween prime t aboo relat ive s i s  stri c t . Thus , 
a man ( son-in-law) i s  not allowed t o  c lo s e ly approach or look at , or 
talk t o  his mot her-in-law ( c f .  Meggitt 1 9 6 2 : 15 3 ,  Berndt and Berndt 
1 9 6 4 : 1 32 ) ;  when he t alks in her presence or re fers t o  her ( while  t alking 
t o  s omeone e ls e ) he must use the avo idance language and she mus t  use it  
b ak c  ( c f .  Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 32 ) .  
[ 2 J Secondary t aboo r e lat i ve s . Avoidance behaviour between sec ondary 
t ab o o  re l at ive s i s  le s s  s t ri c t . For a male EGO , the se condary t aboo 
relat ive i s  ma l i j i  o f  t he s ame sex , i . e .  his WMB ( c f .  Elkin 1 9 3 2 : 32 8 ) ; 
t h e y  are a ll owed t o  t alk t o  each o t her but must use the avoidance lan­
guage . For a female E GO , the sec ondary taboo relative appears t o  be 
her HF l a m b a r a  � spous e ' s  fa ther ' ) .  Informant s '  s t at ement s do not 
always agree with one another but appear to indicate that , although 
a woman mu s t  avoi d  her HF to some extent , she does not have to use 
t h e  avoi danc e  language here . 
I t  looked p u z z l ing at first that a female EGO ( for 
inst ance , b l  in D iagram 1 . 3 . ) mus t  avoid her HMB ( C2 ) . But , 
this s eems un derst andab l e , for her s on - in-law ( DH ,  ma l i j i )  
i s  al s o  C 2 , l ike her HMB ( m a l  i j i ) .  Re c al l  that the t erm 
ma l i j i and the a s s o c i at e d  avoidance b e haviour are rec ipro c a l . 
The avo i danc e language i s  not u s e d  under other c i rcum­
stan c e s  than the two given ab ove , alt hough there are othe r ,  
l e s s  strict , t ype s o f  avo i danc e  b ehavi our - e . g .  b e tween a 
man and h i s  s i st e r  ( Kab e rry 1 9 3 7 a : 4 4 3 ) . A man c an t al k  t o  
his father-in-law WF ( l a m b a r a ' spous e ' s  fa ther ' )  wi thout 
us ing the avoidance language . A woman doe s not have t o  avoi d  
her H M  ( m a l  i j i ) .  
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The s ituat ion i s  different i n  other tribe s .  Thus , Walb iri 
have an avo i dance b e havi o ur s imi lar t o  that of Dj aru , but a 
woman doe s not have t o  avo i d  her HMB ( t he prime t aboo relative 
in Dj aru ) or HF ( t he sec ondary t aboo relative in Dj aru ) -
Meggi t t  19 6 2 : 1 57 , 1 6 0 . In Dj irbal , t h e  prime t ab o o  relative 
i s  the parent-in-law of t h e  opp o s i t e  s e x  ( and , r e c ipro c a l l y , 
a chi ld-in- law of t he opp o s ite s e x )  among others - Dixon 
1 9 7 2 : 3 2 .  
For a fu l l  di s c u s sion o f  the Dj aru avo idance language , s e e  
Chapter 5 .  
The writ e r  has not s o  far he ard ' in i t i at ion l an guage ' ,  
' s ecret language ' or the l ike ( c f .  Cape ll 1 9 6 2 b : 5 l 5 - l 7 , 1 9 6 3 a : 
1 5 4 ; O ' Grady 1 9 5 6 ; and Hale 1 9 7 1 ) . 
1 . 5 . 2 .  S I G N LANG UAGE 
Vari ous s i gns by fingers , s omet ime s ac c ompanie d  by arm movements ,  
are us ed . Mo st o f  them imitate b as i c  ac t i ons ( e . g .  e at ing , c opulat i on 
and s p earing ) ,  animals ,  b i rds , rep t i l es and s o  on . Others are s i gn s  
f o r  quest ions , negation , ' man ' , ' woman ' , ' c hild ' and s o  on . S i gn l an­
guage is used wh ere verb al communi c at ion is not allowed or s u i t ab l e , 
for ins tanc e ,  whe n  stal king a k angaroo ,  or when t alking t o  s ome one in 
the d i s tance .  The Dj aru peop l e  al s o  use l ip s ; they protrude l i p s  t o  
ind i c ate dire c t i on . 
The writer made video-rec ording o f  s i gn language in Dj aru , 
Wandj ira , N gardi and Wanggadj unga . For further informat ion 
on sign language s in Aust ral i a ,  see Roth 1 8 9 7 : 7 1 - 9 0  and 
Plat e s  II-X ; Mc Carthy 1 9 6 3 ; West 19 6 3 ; Mi l l e r  1 9 7 1 ; and 
Judy Kegl et a l . 1 9 7 6 . F o r  a c c ount s of kine s i c s  in general, 
see Key 1 9 7 0 : 2 5 ,  for instance . 
1 . 5 . 3 .  S O NG LANGUAGE 
The language u s e d  in s ongs is very d i f fe rent , and may not b e  the 
Dj aru language . 
The wr iter r e c orde d  a d o z e n  or s o  s o ng s , and at tempted t o  
analy s e  some o f  t hem . However , at l e a s t  for the attemp t e d  
songs , although the s inge r s  know me aning and s ign i fi c an c e  
o f  t h e  who l e  song s , they d o  n o t  know t h e  meaning o f  each 
word . Some songs c learly have the s ame phonology as that 
of Dj aru , and the s ingers c an demar c a t e  each word . Such 
s ongs are most probably in one o f  the We s t e rn De s ert 
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language s i f  n o t  in Dj aru . S ome other s ongs app e ar t o  have 
a di fferent phonology , and t h e  s ingers c annot demar c at e words . 
Some o f  them, t he s ingers s a y , c ome from Port K e at s ,  N . T .  
( Th e  language s o f  Port Keat s region have very d i f ferent 
phonologies from that of Dj aru - Wal sh 1 9 7 6 . ) I t  is c l e ar 
that at least s ome of the s ongs were brought t o  Dj aru from 
other t rib e s  ( c f .  Cathe rine Berndt 1 9 6 5 : 2 4 8 ,  2 5 7 ) . 
The writer a l s o  rec orded s e veral other s ong s , whi c h  are 
p o s s ibly in Malngin and in Ngardi . C .  Be rndt ( 1 9 6 5 )  and 
A l i c e  Moy l e  ( 1 9 6 8 )  made rec ording of songs in the regi on . 
1 . 6 .  R E C E N T  H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E  T R I B E  
There appear t o  have been at least t hree p la c e s  where the Dj aru 
popul at i on c onc entrat e d : b a l D a n a  ( now , Old Flora Val le y ) , b a l D a n a b a r i  
or g uwa r a a r a  ( now , Swe e t  Wat er ) and d a l a p ( now , Hangman Creek ) . ( S ee 
Map 3 . ) 
On 2 3 rd Feb ruary 1 8 5 6 , the people at Swe e t  Water s aw t h e  first whi t e  
men t o  e nt er the Dj aru Territ ory . They were A . C .  Gregory a n d  hi s party, 
who were trave l ling along Sturt Creek down t o  Lake Gre gory ( Gregory and 
Gre gory 1 8 8 4 : 1 3 4 , Feeken and Feeken 1 9 7 0 : 1 5 2 ) . Another expl orer , A .  
Forre s t , had a serious effect on Dj aru p e op l e , although he d i d  not 
actually ent er their t errit ory . ( In mi d 1 8 7 9 ,  he and h i s  p arty s kirted 
the nort hern b order , t rave l l ing from Margaret River to Ord River , pas­
s ing at about 15 mi l e s  nort h of D u p �uwa r ( now ( New) H a l l ' s  Creek ) -
Bolton 1 9 5 8 : 3 2 - 3 3 ,  Mary Durac k  1 9 5 9 : 2 0 6 , Feeken and Feeken 1 9 7 0 : 1 8 7 . ) 
A ft e r  the expedi t i on , Forre s t  favourab l y  report e d  on the p o t ential o f  
the region ; name ly , for go l d  and c a t t l e  ( Bolton 1 9 5 3 : 1 1 ,  1 8 , 1 9 5 8 : 3 7 ) . 
Sub s equent ly , in August 1 8 8 5  Char l e s  H a l l  and Jack S l a t t e ry found gold 
at � U D u l u  ( now , Old Hall ' s  Creek ) ,  and s oon t h e  first gold rush in 
W . A .  fo l lowe d ,  caus ing the influx o f  s everal t housands of miners 
( Au¢ t�ai�an E n cyclo paed�a , ' Kimb e rley ' ;  Kerr 1 9 6 7 : 9 4 ; Shire o f  Hall ' s  
Creek , n . d . ) .  ( The local Ab origines had known the ' s h ining roc ks ' 
b e fore t hat , but had not r e c ogni s e d  any c omme r c ial value in them . ) 
In the meant ime , other whi t e  men were b ringing cattle from e astern 
s t at e s  t o  east Kimb e r l e y . The Dj aru territory was then divided among 
c at t l e  s t at i on s . Thi s  s t arted w i t h  the e st ab l i s hment of ( th e  firs t ) 
Ord River Station in 1 8 8 4 , fo l lowe d by Deni s on Downs Station ( now , 
Sturt Creek S t at ion ) in 1 8 8 7 ,  then ( Old ) Flora Val ley St at i on in 1 8 8 8 , 
and so on ( Bo lt on 1 9 5 3 : 2 9 ,  7 6 , 7 8 , 1 1 2 ; Mary Durack 1 9 5 9 : 2 0 6 ,  3 6 0 - 6 1 ;  
H o lme s 1 9 6 3 : 1 3 8- 3 9 ) .  For an Ab ori ginal a c c ount of t he arri val of the 
first wh ite me n and catt le,  see Mo s e s , forthc oming . 
The re were numerous mas s acre s o f  Ab o r i gines by wh i t e  men in the 
region . ' The Margare t Rive r Dj aru were the principle suffe rers in 
t he mas s a c re at Hangman Cre e k ' ( Tindale 1 9 7 4 : 2 4 0 ) . ( S ee al s o  Bolton 
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1 9 5 3 : 6 4 - 6 5 , 2 2 4 ; J o e  Nangan and Hugh Edwards 1 9 76 : 9 . ) Conse quent ly , 
the Aboriginal populat i on in Kimb e r ley drast i c ally dec l ined ( s ee 
Ri chard Allen , n . d . ) .  Elkin ( 1 9 3 2 : 2 9 7 ) e s t ima t e s  that the populat i on 
o f  Dj aru , l ike t h o s e  of many ot he r tribe s in t he region , de c reased by 
o ver 5 0 % . Ab origines in Kimb e r ley re s i sted , k i l ling white men and 
spearing many c at t le ( Au� t�alian E n cyclo paedia , ' Ab origine s , c onfl i c t  
wit h ' ; B o lt on 1 9 5 3 : 4 6 ,  4 7 ,  1 2 3 ,  2 2 3- 2 4 , e t c . ;  H o lme s 1 9 6 3 : 1 7 0 ;  Kerr 
1 9 6 7 : 4 3 ) . See a l s o  Idrie s s  1 9 5 2 , and Shire o f  West Kimbe rle y ,  n . d .  
For an a c c ount o f  the h i s t ory of t he region in this re gard , s e e  B i s kup 
1 9 7 3  ( in part i c u l ar , 2 0 -2 2 , 3 0 - 3 4 ) .  
By 1 9 0 1 ,  when Lamb oo S t at i on was s et up , mo s t  of the Dj aru territory 
had been taken up . Nowadays ,  no Dj aru people l i ve in the ' bu sh ' . 
Many live in ( Ne w )  Hall ' s  Creek ( b uilt in the 1 9 5 0 s  in the G i dj a t e r­
rit ory ) or on c at t l e stat i on s  - men work as s t o c kmen and women do 
dome s t i c  work on home st eads ( c f .  Bo lton 1 9 5 3 : 2 7 8 ) . 
Dj aru people and culture have b e e n  gradual l y  affe c t e d  s i n c e  wh i t e  
s e t t l ement . Thu s , they e at b e e f  and bread ; they n o  l onger e at tradit­
ional food dai l y . The avo idan c e  l anguage i s  not sp oken ( at least 
among the wri t er ' s  informant s ) . There are perhaps more in s t an c e s  of 
' non-ideal ' marriages than forme r l y . However , apart from the s e , Dj aru 
people s t i l l  now ob s erve t he i r  t radit i ons . ( Th e  people on s t at i ons 
are far more t radit i onal t han tho s e  in t own . ) There i s  a l s o  an indi­
c at i on t hat Ab original renai s s an c e  in Kimb erley i s  not far - s e e  
Ab ori ginal A f f a i r s  Planning Authority 1 9 7 5 , ' E l ders Revive Tribal 
Laws ' .  
1 . 7 .  P R E S E N T  S I T U A T I O N  
Mo s t  o f  Dj aru p e ople now ( a s i n  1 9 7 6 ) l ive i n  ( Ne w )  Hall ' s  Creek 
or on s t at ions in the Dj aru t errit ory . Some l ive out s ide the t e r­
rit ory , for i n s t an c e , on s t at io n s  such as Margaret River , Moola Bulla 
and Ki rrkimb i e . 
A lmo st 2 0 0  adul t s ,  mo s t ly over 3 0  years of age , have Dj aru as their 
first language ( c f .  also Hud s on and Richards , n . d . ) and are profic ient 
in i t  ( alt hough s ome who p e rmanently live in t own may b e  more fluent 
in Engli sh than in Dj aru ) . Perhap s over 1 0 0  adult s ,  mo s t l y  o ver 3 0 ,  
have Dj aru a s  t h e i r  s e cond language or at leas t have hearing knowl edge 
of i t . The y  i n c lude Wandj ira p e o p le and Malngin people , l i ving on 
Nicholson St at i on ; Ngardi p e o p l e , l i ving on Gordon Downs S t at i on ; 
Walmadj ari p e o p l e , l i ving on Sturt Creek and Christmas Creek Stat ions ; 
Gun i an people , l i ving on Margaret R iver Stat i o n  and in ( Ne w )  Hall ' s  
Cre e k ; and G i dj a p e op le , l i ving in ( New ) Hall ' s  Cre ek and on Moola 
Bu l la Stat ion . 
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A l l  t he Dj aru people t h e  wri t e r  met understand Engl i s h . But , many 
o l d  pe o p le , in the ir s ix t i e s  or over , would only speak Dj aru , part i cu­
larly among thems e lve s . Dj aru children at t e nd the s t at e  s c hool in 
Hall ' s  Creek or the Cath o l i c  s chool at Balgo Mi s s i on ( for the l o c at i on 
o f  B a l go Mi s s i on , see Map 1 ) . Children who are brought up on s t at i on s  
a r e  l e arning Dj aru ( as we l l  as Engl i sh ) and speak it fairly fluent l y . 
Howeve r , chi ldren in t own have , at b e s t , hearing knowle dge only . 
Neither b i lingual educat ion nor adult literacy c l as s e s  are condu c t e d  
a s  yet . 
1 . 8 .  P R E V I O U S  W O RK S  
N . H .  Stre t ch ( 1 9 0 1 )  c o l le c t e d  thirt een phras e s  i n  N ( around Sturt 
C re e k ? ) ,  whi ch are pub l i s hed in Mathews ( 1 9 0 1 : 2 19 ) and are a l s o  
r eproduced in Bat e s ' ( n . d . ) manu s c ript s ( XII , 2E , 8 ) . ( There was a 
man b y  the name of W . H .  Stret c h ,  who was one of the three men who 
e s t ab li shed Deni s on Down s Stat i on ( now , St urt Creek S t at i on )  in 1 8 8 7 . 
Th e c onne ct ion between N . H .  Stre t c h  and W . H .  Stret c h  i s  not known . ) 
Stret ch ' s  t r an s crip t i on i s  very inac c urat e - c a s e  endings are omi t t e d , 
the init ial / Q /  is not r e c ogni s e d , and s o  on - and many words are un­
re c ogni s ab l e . Worms inc ludes s ome Dj aru words in his d i s c u s s i on o f  
fore i gn words ( Worms 19 3 8 )  and o f  mythological t e rms ( Worms 1 9 5 7 ) . 
Mo st o f  the Dj aru words , wh i ch Worms hims e l f  c o l l e c t e d , are e i ther 
ina c c urately t rans cribed or unr e c o gni s ab l e . The e t ymo logies he pro­
p o s e s  are rather doubt ful . Thu s , he ( 1 9 5 7 : 7 5 5 )  give s a Dj aru word : 
Q a n a - wa r i  ' unknown ' 
and s a y s  t hat this word i s  etymo logically re lated to the root s : 
' dream, power, gho s t ' 
Howe ve r ,  in fact this word cons i s t s  of the interrogat ive word Q a n a  
' w h o ' ( 3 . 3 . 1 . ) and the c li t i c  - w a r i  ' i t  i s  not  known ' ( 4 . 1 3 ) , and the 
who l e  w ord means ' i t  is not known who it i s ' .  There d o e s  not app ear 
t o  be any c onnect i on b etween t h i s  word and ' dream, power, g h o s t ' .  
Gwenyth Harri son worked on Dj aru around 1 9 7 0 . She r e corded one ( s hort 
and p o o r )  t e xt ; wrote a d e script ion o f  phono logy ( on the who l e  very 
a c curate l y  t rans cribe d )  and four prime r s ; and attemp t e d  t o  t ranslate 
two e x t ra c t s  from the Bib le ( Harri s on , n . d . -a , b , c , d ) . A P e i l e  made 
s ome r e c ording ( th e  wri t er has a c opy of one of the t ap e s ) ,  but did 
not at t empt any analys i s . Fleming and Fl eming ( n . d . ) c o l l e c t e d  1 1 3  
wo rds around 1 9 7 3 ;  only half o f  the words are re c ogni s ab l e . 
A l arge numb er o f  anthropologi c al works deal with or t ouch on the 
Dj aru t ribe , and mo st o f  t hem c ontain Dj aru words . ( The s e  works are 
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c i t e d  i n  1 . 4 . ) Mo s t  o f  the Dj aru words given are readily rec ogn i s ab le, 
but are l arge l y  ina c c urate ly t ran s cribed . For instanc e ,  Kabe rry lived 
in east K imb e r l e y , mainly among Gidj a ,  from 1 9 3 5  t o  1 9 3 6 , and produ c e d  
very good ant hrop o l ogical work o n  the region , b u t  l in gui s t i c al l y  h e r  
work i s  v e ry p o o r . Compare four o f  the words she give s with the 
wri t e r ' s  ( phonemi c )  t ran s c ript ions : 
d a r a : g u / d a r u g u /  ' s e cre t ' d j a n g e r i  / q a l) a r i /  ' a  s ub s e c tion ' 
d j o a l y i  / qawa � i /  ' a  s ub s e c tion ' ;  d j a l) a : l i n  / q a l) a l a p /  ' fire ' 
Muc h  the s ame app l i e s  t o  her ( 1 9 3 7b ) l inguist i c  survey of east 
K imb erl e y . Thu s , she gives a paradi gm of Dj aru fre e pronoun s , but 
the paradi gm inc lude s many wrong words or unre c ogni s ab l e  words ( e . g .  
m a r i  i s  gl o s s e d  ' 1 s t  person p lural ' by Kabe rry , but in fact this word 
is an adve rb ' off, away ' in N ) . At that t ime , the di st inc t i on b e tween 
' We s te rn De s e rt ' language s and ' ( No rth ) Kimberley ' l anguage s ( 1 . 3 . ) 
wa s not known ; K ab e rry group s Dj aru and Gidj a t o gether ; she also s ay s  
t hat Dj aru h a s  t w o  noun c la s s e s  ( in fact , Gidj a do e s  but Dj aru do e s  
not ) .  E lkin c o l l e c ted s ome l ingui s t i c  mat e ri al , and this was pub l i shed 
in C ap e l l  and E lkin 1 9 3 7 . C ap e l l  and Elkin ' s  statement s on Dj aru are 
large ly b a s e d  on Kaberry ( 19 3 7b ) , and are almo s t  ent irely wrong . 
S chmidt ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 9 ,  1 9 6 , 1 9 7 , 1 9 8 ,  3 3 5 , 3 3 8 )  ment ions the language 
o f  Ruby C re e k , Kimberley ( s e e  b e low for i t s  l o c at ion ) and give s 
s event een words from it . Some of them are ac c urat e ly tran s cribed ( and 
e a s ily r e c o gn i s ab l e  as Dj aru words ) .  For examp le ( t he writer ' s  phonemi c 
tran s c ript i on s  are given in p arenthe s e s ) : 
g u d a r a ( l g u qa r a / )  ' two ' ;  m i l wa ( l m i l wa / )  ' ey e ' ;  l i r a ( l l i r a l )  'mouth ' 
Some other words are s l i ghtly ina c c urately tran s crib e d , and yet readi ly 
r e c o gni s ab l e . For instan c e :  
m a l i  ( l m a l a l )  ' hand ' ;  d a b a  ( l qaw u / ) ' fire ' ;  n o p a  ( l l) a b a l )  'water ' ;  
y a n g a  ( l j a l) i / )  ' one ' 
Th e rest o f  the wrods are unident i fiab l e  as yet . C le arly , the s e  
identi fiab le w o r d s  are i n  Dj aru . Al s o ,  i t  s eems almo st c ertain t hat 
mo s t  of t hem are in W rather than in N ( in the c a s e  of items that s how 
d i a l e c t a l  var i at ions ) .  Thu s : 
given b y  S c hmidt 
m i l wa 
d a b a 
b u r d r o 
W dial e c t  
m i  l wa 
<!, a w u  ( or 
q a l) a l a p )  
b a cLu 
N dial e c t  
m i l  b a  
<!,a I) i 1 a p  
j u b aIl, 
, eye ' 
' fire ' 
' foot ' 
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( Th e  mat erial was originally c o l l e c t ed b y  J .  Bradshaw , at Rub y Creek , 
near Rub y  Queen Mine , in W t e rritory , and was reprodu c e d  in J . M .  
Mathew ( 1 8 9 9 ) , Eagl ehawk and C�o w ,  London-Me lbourne . And , t h i s  i s  
further quoted b y  S c hmidt . Ruby Queen is another go l d f i e ld ( s ee 1 . 6 . ) , 
twenty-three ki lometres south of Old Hall ' s  Cre e k  - Kriene r ,  pers onal 
c ommuni cat i on ) . Schmidt al s o  attemp t s  to allocate the ' Ruby Creek ' 
lan guage in h i s  c l as s i fi cat i on of Australian language s .  At that t ime 
the data avai lab le on the language s in the region were very s c ant y ,  
but S chmi dt c orre c t l y  no t i c e s ,  for instanc e ,  the phono t a c t i c al s im i ­
lar i t i e s  between ' Rub y Creek ' language and Gidj a o n  the o n e  hand ( s e e  
t h e  note a t  the end o f  2 . 5 . 1 .  in the pres ent work ) and the lexical 
s im i l ari t i e s  between ' Ruby Cre e k ' language and s ome s outhern langua g e s  
( i . e .  s out hern memb e r s  of t h e  ' We s t e rn De s e rt group ' )  on t h e  other . 
In 1 9 3 8  and 19 3 9 , Capell c o l l e c t e d  nine short t e x t s  in N ;  and 
s e veral pages o f  phras e s  and p erhap s over 3 0 0  words in W ,  with a 
fair numb e r  o f  G i dj a words mixed - Cape l l , n . d . -a , b , c .  C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 0 ) 
e st ab l i s he s the d i s t i n c t ion between ' We s te rn D e sert ' l anguage s and 
' ( North ) Kimberle y ' l anguage s ,  Dj aru and Gidj a b e ing grouped s epar­
at e l y ; h e  also gives s ome examp l e s  o f  Dj aru bound pronoun s , word s , 
and sentenc e s . C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 6 : 6 8 ,  7 5 ; 1 9 6 2 a : 6 - 7 ; 1 9 6 3b : 2 4 ; 1 9 6 7 : 3 3 - 3 4 ; 
1 9 7 2 : 1 6 )  u s e s  Dj aru e x amp le s in h i s  d i s c us s i ons o f  b ound pronoun s o r  
free pronoun s . C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 6 : 8 7 ,  8 8 ,  9 3 , 1 0 2 ) gives s ome Dj aru words . 
C ap e l l ' s  p i oneering work is on the who le ac c urat e ,  but it c ontains 
s ome minor inac curac i e s  or mi s t akes in analy s i s . Thu s , Cape l l  ( 1 9 6 3b : 
2 4 ) give s ( as Dj aru fre e pronoun s ) : 
Q a l i a r a ' 1 st person , dual , inclus ive ' ,  n j i l a ' 2nd p e r s on , dual ' . 
In fact , ' 1 st p er s on , dual , inc lus ive ' i s  Q a l i ;  what C ap e l l  give s i s  
really Q a - l  i j a r a  ' c atalyst - ( bound p ronoun ) 1 st person , dual , exclus ive ' 
( 3 . 4 . ) ,  and r i 1 a  i s  t he demonstrative word ' tha t/there ' ( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  A l s o , 
t h e  Dj aru verbal paradigm in C ape l l  ( 1 9 5 6 : 7 3 )  i s  not t ot a l ly a c c urat e . 
O ' G rady ( 1 9 5 9 ) contains a numbe r  o f  Dj aru word s , on the who le fairly 
a c c urate l y  tran s c ribe d .  But , s ome of the words are e ither unrec o gn i s ­
able o r  from other lan guage s .  Thu s , wa l a g u  ' dog ' i s  not Dj aru but 
Guurindj i ( Jone s , n . d . ) and Malngin . 
H a le r e c orded a spe aker o f  Gordon Down s  diale ct for about two hours 
( around 1 9 6 0 ? ) .  The mat erial i s  very a c c urat e ly tran s cribed and has 
h e l p e d  the writer great ly , p art i c ul arly , in recognising retroflex 
s ound s . Th e mat erial i s  also usefu l , as the writ er has much le s s  dat a 
on Gordon Downs dial e c t  ( than on H al l ' s  Creek diale c t ) .  
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Dj aru , t ogethe r with Nj ininj - one o f  i t s  d i al e c t s  - i s  al s o  t reat e d  
i n  survey s  o f  Au st ral ian language s .  Oat e s  and Oat e s  ( 1 9 7 0 : 8 8- 8 9  and 
the ac c ompanying map s )  t re at Dj aru and Nj ininj as i f  they were two 
s eparate language s ( in fact , Nj ininj is a dialect o f  Dj aru ; speakers 
of the Nj ininj dialect s ay that the i r  language is Dj aru ) . They a l s o  
mi s lo c ate Nj ininj . Tindale ( 1 9 4 0 : 2 0 2 ,  2 0 9 ,  2 2 2 ) i s  not n e c e s s ar i ly 
a c c urat e but Tindale ( 1 9 7 4 : 2 4 0  and the a c c ompany ing map ) fairly c l o s e l y  
c orre sponds t o  the re sult o f  o ur inve s t igat i on . O ' Grady , Voegelin and 
Voege lin ( 1 9 6 6 : 4 0 )  and Wurm ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 7 8 )  group t o g e t her Dj aru , Wandj � ,  
Waringari and Nj ininj under one s ingle language . The wri t e r ' s  own 
material indi cat e s  t hat whi l e  Wandj ira is s imilar enough to Dj aru to 
b e  regarded a s  i t s  dial e c t , Ngardi i s  not . See 1 . 3 .  
Th e identity o f  Waringar i i s  not known . At least , the lo ­
cation of War ingari in O at e s  and Oat e s  ( 1 9 7 0 : map ) and that 
o f  Waringari i n  Me ggitt ( 1 9 6 2 : 6 )  roughly c orre spond to that 
o f  Ngardi in Map 2 in the pres e nt work . But , phone t i cally 
Waringari i s  [ w aJ i Q a r i J  ( Hale , p e r s onal c ommun i c at io n )  and 
Ngardi i s  [ Q a � i J or [ Q aJ i J .  The re fore , - n g a r i  in Waringari 
c annot be identified with Ngardi ( Hale , p e r s onal c ommuni­
cat ion ) . Hale say s t hat ' Waringarri ' i s  very c l o s e  t o  
Nj ininj , but t hat h e  has very l i t t le informat i on o n  i t  
( Hale , p ersonal commun i c at ion ) . There has b e en very l i t t l e  
work done on the languag e s  of t he area t hat i s  surrounded 
by Guurindj i on the east , by Walb iri on the s out heast and 
by Dj aru on t h e  we s t  ( s e e  Map 1 ) , and languag e s  such as 
Ngardi , Waringari and the almo s t  e xt inct Gardangaruru ( s e e  
1 . 2 . ) b e long i n  this are a .  Incidentally - and this may b e  
irre le vant - Dj aru has the word /wa r i Q a r i / [ waJ i Q a r i ]  ' v ery 
many ' ( 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
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API CO-POST ALVEOLAR ( = retrofle x )  c on s onant s are pronoun c ed with 
the t ip o f  the t ongue s l i ght ly b ehind the alveo lar r i dge , u s ually 
invo lving the r-co louring o f  the preceding vowe l s . 
LAMINALS . Dj aru has only one ( rather than two ) s e ri e s  o f  lami nals 
- / � ,  p ,  �/ ( c f .  Dixon 1 9 7 0b and Sutton 1 9 7 6 . Here , we d o  not di s ­
c u s s / j / . )  The i r  allophones are a l l  alveo-palatal ( the b l ade of the 
t ongue touche s the back o f  the l owe r t e e th ) ; they do not have an 
int erdent al allophone , even fo l l owing l a t . H oweve r ,  there are t wo 
exc ept ion s : / � /  and / �/ .  / �/ i s  s omet ime s ( not alway s )  r e a l i s e d  a s  
int e rdent al [ ! J :  
( a )  when fo l lo wed b y  t a l , in a c oup l e  of word s , e . g . : 
/ rJ a  �a n u / [ rJ a l a n o ]  and [ rJ a �a n o ]  ' tongue ' ( N ) ; 
/ b u  � a /  [ b o l a ]  and [ bo �a ] , ca lf of l e g ' 
( b )  in the part i c ular word / g a � b a /  [ k a l b a ]  and [ k a � b a ]  ' s oft ' . 
/<!,/ was once real i sed as the interdental [ � ] ,  by one s p e aker , in 
one word : 
/ rJ a <!,u /  [ rJ a � o ]  ( generally [ rJ a �o ] ) ' 1 st p e r s on s ingular ' 
B I LABIAL S , APICO-ALVEOLARS and DORSO-VELARS are p rono un c e d  in the 
usual way s a s  the lab e l s  indicat e . 
STOPS . VO i c ing i s  not phono logically s i gnificant for s t ops . A 
s t op , for instanc e , / b /  in / rJ a b a /  'water ' may b e  some t ime s voiced [ b ]  
and s ome t imes vo i c e l e s s  [ p ] . Howe ver , vo i c en e s s/vo i c e l e s s ne s s , i n  
fac t , t e nd s  t o  b e  fixed f o r  a part i c ular s t op in a p art i cu l ar p o s i t ion . 
Thus , / b /  in / rJ a b a /  i s  far more frequent ly vo i c e d  t han vo i c e le s s . A s  
ano t he r  examp l e , i n  / b a g a /  ' sp li n ter, s p i k e ,  "bindi - ey e " ' ,  / b /  i s  
alway s vo i ce d  [ b J  and / g /  i s  alway s voi c e le s s  [ k ]  ( t o  t h e  b e s t o f  
the writer ' s  knowledge ) .  The c ondit ioning factors have p r oved t o  b e  
very c omp li c ated and have not b e e n  worked out yet . At l e a s t , we c an 
s ay that s t op s : 
[ l J  are alway s vo i c e le s s  word-finally , e . g . : 
/ d i r i b / [ d e r e p J  ' camping o u t ' ;  / rJ a l a g /  [ rJ a 1 a k ]  ' he adache ' 
[ 2 J  tend t o  be voi c e l e s s  in s t o p - c lusters , e . g . : 
/ b u d g u /  [ b o t ko J  ' warm (of room or p la c e )  ' ;  
/w i d b i l i p / [w i t p i l i p J  'man ' s  name ' 
[ 3 J  tend t o  be voi c e d  when foll owing nasal s ( na s a l s  are a s  a rule 
vo i c e d ) ,  e . g . : 
/ g u m b u /  [ ko m bo J ' urine ' ;  / m u n d a / [ m on d a J  ' b e l ly ' 
That i s ,  word-finally only voi c e l e s s  a l l ophone s o c c ur , while 
in other p o s i t ions e i t he r  vo i ce d  or voi c e l e s s  all ophone s 
o c cur . Th i s  i s  remini s c ent o f  the d i s t ribut i on of voi c ed 
and vo i c e le s s  stop phoneme s ( not al l ophone s )  in Rus sian , 
Poli s h ,  C z e ch ( Trub et zkoy 1 9 6 9 : 2 3 5 )  and German . Wal sh ( 19 7 6 : 
3 5 )  no t e s  that Murinypata o f  Port Keat s region , N . T . , has 
an ident ical d i s t ribut ion o f  vo i c ed and voi c e l e s s  s t op 
phoneme s with t hat in German . 
Harri son ( n . d . -b )  gives voi c ing- c ondi t i oning fac tors for 
Dj aru s t op s . The fac t o r s  she give s are c le arly over­
s imp l i fi e d ; as we not e d  above the s i t uat i on is not s imp l e . 
Thu s , Harr i s on says that Dj aru s t o p s  are vo i c e l e s s  word­
ini tially and normally voi c e le s s  int ervo c al i c a l ly . As an 
e xamp l e , s he give s : 
/ qa'ej,a / [ t,a t,a ]  ' m o t he r ' s  mo ther ' 
Howeve r ,  both / q/s in t h i s  part i c ular word are ( t o the b e s t 
o f  the wri t e r ' s  knowl edge ) alway s voi c e d , i . e .  [ qiqi]  but 
never [ t,a t,a ] . Simi lar remarks app l y  to Hud s on and Ri chards ' 
( 1 9 6 9 )  a c c ount o f  Walmadj ari phone t i c s /phono l ogy . 
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Stop s are a s  a rule unaspirat e d . / q/ ( when re l e a s e d )  involve s a 
fri cative - l i ke off-glide ; it thus s ounds very much like [ d , ]  or [ t f ] .  
At least two s t op s - / b /  and / q/ - have a fri cative allophone ( in 
addi t ion t o  t he u s ual s t o p  a l l ophone s ) . / b /  i s  o c c a s i onally reali s e d , 
by s ome s p e aker s , as [ � ]  intervo c a l i c al l y , at least in one word -
/ I) a b i /  [ I) a � i ]  ( and [ I) a b i ] )  ' fa ther ' .  / q /  i s  some t imes real i s e d  a s  
[ f ] word-final l y , e . g . : 
/w i q/ [w i f ] [ w i d ] ' s or aping ' ; 
/ qa m a r a g /  [ qa m a.::!.a f ] [ ej,a m a.::!.a t f ]  ' type of fig ' 
Word-final s t o p s  are o ft e n  unre leased ( and c onsequent ly very difficult 
for non-nat i ve s p e ake r s  like the wri t e r  t o  detect ) ,  e . g . : 
/ g a qf [ k a t f ]  ' O . K . , y ou g o ' ;  
/ w a ct/ [ wa t ]  ' b aok ' ( adve rb ) ( N )  
NASALS and LATERALS are a s  a rule voi c e d . 
RHOTI CS , too , are a s  a rule voic e d .  / r / i s  an ( alveolar ) flap o r ,  
i n  an e xaggerate d  s p e e ch , a t r i l l .  I t  i s  o c c as i onally real i s e d , mainly 
by old s p e aker s , a s  a fri c t i on l e s s  c ont inuant [ � ] .  Word-finally or 
pre c e ding a voi c e l e s s  al l ophone o f  a s t op , i t  i s  s omet ime s vo i c e l e s s  
[ � ] ,  ac c ompanied b y  a s l i ght fri cative s ound ( c f .  Hattori 1 9 5 1 : 9 9 ) , 
e . g .  
/ d a g u r /  [ t a ko � ] and / d a g u r d a g u r / [ t a ko � t a ko � ] both ' inside ' ( adv ) 
/ r/ i s  generally a ( s emi - ) retroflex fri c t i onle s s  c ont inuent [ .::!.] ( the 
unde rline indi c at e s  a retrac t e d  var i e t y  - see Internat i onal Phone t i c  
A s s o c ation 1 9 4 9 : 1 7 ) . Th i s  phoneme i s  invo lve d i n  the name o f  the 
language / qa r u / . Intervo c al i c ally / r/ i s  o c c a s ionally real i s e d ,  
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main l y  b y  speake r s  from Sturt Creek Station , as a retro f l e x  flap [ r ] , 
at l e a s t  in a few words , e . g . : 
I m a r a l  [ ma r a ]  [ m a�a ] ' thir s ty ' 
VOWELS . D j aru has only three vowe l phoneme s ,  like many othe r 
Au stralian l anguage s and some language s out s i de Au st ral i a ;  for instance,  
Arab i c  and Taga l o g  ( Hattori 1 9 5 1 : 1 6 5 ) , Lak o f  Central Daghe s t an 
( Trub e t zkoy 1 9 6 9 : 1 0 5 )  and Sahaptin o f  North Ameri c a  ( Chomsky and 
Hal l e  1 9 6 8 : 3 7 8 ) . Each vowel has a c on s iderab ly wide range of phone t i c  
reali s a t i on s , wh ich largely dep end on the immediat e l y  p r e c eding ( and 
a l s o , fo l l owing ) phoneme s .  Thus , l a l  varie s from the front [ a ]  ( fo l ­
lowing I r / , for instanc e ) t o  t h e  b a c k  [ A J ( fo l lowing I g / , for i n s t an c e ) ;  
the phonet i c  real i s at i ons o f  I i i  in c lude the c l o se [ i J  and the half­
c l o se [ e J ;  t ho s e  o f  l u i  inc lude the c l o s e  [ u J  ( s ee the c omment on l u i  
b e l o w )  and the half- c l o s e  [ o J . ( El s ewhere in this chap t e r , phone t i c  
repr e s entat ions o f  vowe l s  are written in a very wide notation . ) 
G e nerally , l u i  does not involve s i gnificant lip-rounding . ( l u i  
invo l v e s  lip -rounding in some Au stralian language s ,  for examp l e , 
Dj i rb a l  - Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 3 8 ,  2 7 7 ) . 
The long vowe l l a a l  i s  realised s imp ly as [ a : J .  Betwe en two vowe l s , 
the s emi -vowe l s  I j l  and Iwl are some t ime s  de let e d ;  in fact , quite often 
between two l a / s . Here , phonemic a l ly we c an cons i s tent l y  re c o gn i s e  
I j l and Iw/ , re s p e c t i ve l y . Thus : 
I pa j a o a l  [ r a j a o a ]  [ r a : o a J  
I p a w a l  [ p a w a J  [ p a : J  
' h ow many ' 
' th i s ' 
Howe ve r ,  in s ome words [ a : J  c an not invo lve [ j J  or [ w ]  in any way . 
Here , we recogni s e  the long vowel l a a / . Thu s : 
I d,a a r I * [ <! a j a r  J * [ d.,aw a r J [ d,a : r ]  ' in vain ' 
I g a a r a l  * [ ka j a r a ]  * [ k awa r a ]  [ k a : r a ]  ' ( t o )  eas t ' 
I m a a�1 * [ m a j a � ]  * [ mawa�] [ ma : �] ' c l oud ' 
( Se e  2 . 4 . 1 .  for a di s c u s s ion o f  a prob lem t hat involves l a a / . ) 
SEMI-VOWELS , I j l and Iw/ ,  are phonet ically very s imi lar to the 
vowe l s  I i i  and l u i , re spect ive ly . Phono l ogically , howeve r ,  there is 
a s igni ficant d i f fe renc e :  whi le I i i  and l u i  o c cur as the neuc l e i  of 
s y l l ab l e s ,  I j l  and Iwl do not . That i s , the former are syllab i c , b ut 
the l at t e r  are non- s y l l ab i c . Thu s , c ompare the s y l l ab i c  I i i  and non­
s y l l ab i c  I j l  in : 
I p i n a n l  ' s i t ( s ) ' I j a n a n l  ' g o ( e s ) ' 
and t h e  s y l l ab i c  l u i  and non-syllab i c  Iwl in : 
I g u l a l ' canno t ' ; Iwa l a l ' n ame of a p lace ' 
Some phonologi s t s do not s e t  up s emi-vowe l s  I j l and Iwl  as 
separate from vowe l phoneme s ,  but instead s ay that I i i and 
l u i  are u s e d  non- s y l l ab i cally as we l l . Thu s , Trubet zkoy 
( 1 9 6 9 : 1 7 2 ) says : 
In s t a n d a r d  G e rman i d o e s  n ot o c c ur b e f ore vowe l s ; 
j o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  o c c u r s e x c lu s i v e l y  b e f o r e  
v o we l s . A c c o r d i n g l y  i a n d  j ar e h e r e  n o t  t w o  
d i s t i n c t  p h o n e m e s b u t  o n l y  c omb i n a t o r y  var i an t s 
o f  a s i n g l e p h o n e m e . 
S imilar analys e s  are found in Jakob s on ,  Fant and Hal l e  ( 1 9 5 1 : 
2 0 )  and B lake and Breen 1 9 7 1 : 3 1 .  Thus , Jakob son e t  a Z .  
phonemi c i s e s  t h e  Engli sh word wood a s  l u ' u d / . Howe ve r ,  we 
perfer to set up semi-vowe l s  as s e p arate phoneme s .  Thi s i s  
in view o f  a crit e r i on ( u s e d  in phonemi c analys i s )  called 
' t h e  crit erion o f  pattern congruit y '  by Swade sh ( 1 9 3 4 : 1 2 4 ) 
( t h e  wr i t e r  owe s t h i s  re ference on Swade s h  to B lake , personal 
commun i c at ion ) . Swad e s h  s ay s : 
P a r t i c u l a r  f o rmat i o n s  m u s t  b e  c o n g r u o u s  w i t h  t h e  
g e n e r a l  p h o n e m i c p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  g i v e n  l a n gua g e . 
T h u s , al t h o u g h  N av a h o  i ( o c c u r r i n g  o n l y  aft er c o n ­
s o n a n t s ) a n d  y ( o c c urr i n g  o n l y  b e f o r e  vowe l s ) a r e  
i n  c o mp l e m e n t ary d i s t r i b ut i o n , t h e y  a r e  n e v e rt h e l e s s  
i n d e p e n d e n t  p h o n e m e s b e c au s e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h at N avaho 
i s  g e n e r a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  a s h ar p  d i s t i n c t i o n  
b e t w e e n  v o w e l  a n d  c o n s o n ant . 
In Dj aru , gene r a l l y  words do not b e gin w i t h  a vowe l . There­
fore , word-init i a l ly we prefer not to p o s i t  vowe l phoneme s 
but prefer to p o s i t  non-vowe l phoneme s ins tead ; that i s , 
s emi-vowe l s  here . For e x amp l e , we prefer I j a n a n l  t o  l i a n a n / , 
and Iw a l a l to l u a l a / .  ( Di xon ( 1 9 7 7 a : 2 0 - 2 1 ) rej ect s Blake 
and other s ' p o s i t ion , and gives the reason for sett ing up 
I j l as s eparate from I i i  for Y idiny . )  
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Phone t i cal l y ,  I j l imme d i at e ly prece ding I i i , and Iwl immediately 
prece ding l u i  are generally not real i s e d . ( Fo r  a d i s cu s s ion on this 
prob l em , s e e  2 . 4 . 1 . ) 
2 . 2 .  E X A M P LE S  O F  P H O NEM I C  O P P O S I T I O N S  
In t h e  fo l l owing , phonemi c  oppo s t ions are c la s s i fied i n  t erms of 
manne r s  o f  art i c ulat ion and t hen , in t erms of p o int s of art iculat ion , 
with a few oppositions o f  other t y p e s  added finally . For each oppo­
s i t ion , at l e a s t  on e minimal or near-minimal pair of examp l e s  i s  given . 
All phonemic oppo s it ions are man i fe s t e d  word-me d ially , b ut s ome 
phoneme s do not oc cur wor d - init ially or word-finally ( s e e  2 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
[ l J  Int ervo c a l ically ( 1 )  - in t e rm s  o f  ' manne r s ' : 
( a ) s t op s  I b , d ,  q , g ,  g / : 
ga b a  � i ga"d a  ga qa g a qa qa"g a r a  
' a  s ub s e c ti on ' ( N )  'deaf ' ' spine ' 'mother ' s  mo ther ' ' a  sub s e c t i on '  
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( b )  
Three more pairs o f  examp l e s  o f  the opp osit ion I d l  and I q/ : 
c! u d u  
' s traigh t ' 
c! u qu 
'du s t ' 
nasal s 1 m ,  n ,  l1" 
f) a ma m a n a n  
'mo ther ' ' ge t ( s )  , 
Two more pairs o f  
g i d a  g i qa 
'good ' ( W )  ' o ld man ' 
f1 , n / : 
m a l1,a n  m a f1 a n  
, t a  lk  ( s )  , , s leep ing ' 
examp l e s  of the oppo s t ion 
g a n a  g a l1,a b i n g a  b i l1, g a  
' digging s ti c k ' ' spear ' ' cr e e k ' ' h o le ' 
j u d u  
' Margaret R i v e r ' 
m a l) a n  
'waving (of hand) , 
I n l  and I l1,/ : 
( c )  lat eral s 1 1 , 1 ,  V :  
g u 1 a  g u l a r a g u �a r i  
' canno t '  , ( to )  s ou th ' ' young b oy ' 
Two more pairs o f  examp l e s  o f  the opp o s it i on I I I  and I l l :  
g a l  i g a 1 i l) a 1 u  f) a 1 u  
j uq u 
' s kin ' 
' s i s te r ' s  c h i l d ' ( man spe aking ) 'boomerang ' ' s hade ' ' honey ' 
( d ) rhot i c s  I r ,  r / : 
g a r a 
' thus ' 
g a r a  ma r u  
' s a l t ' ' hu t, humpy ' 
m a  ru  
'buttocks ' ( N )  
( e )  semi-vowe l s  I j , wi : 
[ 2 J  
( a )  
( b ) 
w a j a n a n  
' b e come ( s )  , 
wawa l1,a n  
' s earch ( e s ) ' ( N) 
f1 a j a l) a  f1 awa n a  
' how many ' ' a  sub s e ction ' ( W )  
( Apart from the two rhot i c s ) t he writer find i t  very d i f­
ficult t o  dist ingui sh b etween apico-alveo l ar and ap i c o ­
p o s talveo l ar consonant s . ( The two rhot i c s  are fairly e asy 
t o  d i s t inguish . )  ( Unfort unat ely , for the st ruggling non­
nat ive lingui st ) the funct i onal load o f  the opp o s it i on 
between the two ap ical seri e s  i s  not low .  In fac t , t h e  
opp o s it ion of I n l  and 1 l1,1 i n  part i c u lar , h a s  a v e r y  high 
funct ional load ; the two ve rb s m a n a n  ' g e t ( s ) ' and m a l1,a n  
' ta l k ( s ) ' ( among others ) are very frequently u s e d .  S e e  
a l s o  the n o t e  t o  4 . 10 . 8 .  
Intervo c a l i c ally ( 2 )  - in t e rms of ' p oint s ' : 
b i lab ial s I b ,  m / : 
f) a b a  f) a m a  
'water ' ' m o t her ' 
alveolars I d , n ,  1 ,  r / : 
g a d a  g a n a  g a l a  g a r a  
, l e aving ' ( W )  ' digging s ti c k ' ' Oh !  ' ' thus ' 
( e )  p o s t alveolars I � ,  � ,  1 ,  r / : 
g a �a g g a�a ga l a  g a r a  
' cup ' ' spear ' ' ( in )  we s t ' , s a Z t ' 
( d )  laminal s  I � ,  p , � ,  j / :  
wa�a' n  wa p'a wa �a g 
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, spinifex re s i n ' , emu fe a ther ' ' Zying on the  back ' 
w a j a n a n  
' b e c ome ( s )  , 
( e )  velars I g ,  I) , wi : 
m a g a n  m a l) a  
' in the morning ' 'young 
[ 3 J Wo rd-in itially ( 1 )  - in 
( a )  s t o p s  I b , d ,  � , g / : 
b a �a d a d u  
m a wa r a  
g i r Z ' , s o Ze of foo t ' 
terms o f  ' manne r s ' : 
� a � a  
'man ' s  name ' ' s traigh t ' ( N )  'mo ther ' s  mot her ' 
( b )  nasal s 1 m , n ,  p ,  1) / : 
n a r a  p a r a  
g a �a 
' d e s er t ' 
m a r a p  
' dingo ' ' b a c k  ( of b ody ) ' ' h ow ' ( \.[ and nort hern N )  
I) a  r a  
' p o s s ib Zy , 
( e )  semi-vowe l s  I j , wi : 
j a I a 
' there ' 
wa l a  
'name of a p Z ace ' 
[ 4 J  Word- init ially ( 2 )  - in t e rms o f  ' po int s ' :  
( a )  b i lab ials I b , m/ : 
m a g a n  b a g a  
' in the morning ' ' sp Zin ter ' 
( b )  alveolar s  I d ,  n ,  I I : 
d a r u g u  n a r u g u  l a n u  
' s ecre t ' ' namesake ' ' t o  spear ' 
( e )  laminals I � ,  p ,  j I :  
�awa n p aw a n a  
' a  subse ction ' ' a  s ub s e c tion ' ( W )  
( d )  velar s  I g , I) ,  wi : 
g a r a I) a r a  wa r a  
' th u s ' 'pos s ib Zy ' 'watch ing o u t ' 
j a w a �a 
' h ors e ' 
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[ 5 J  Word- fina l l y  ( 1) - in t e rms o f  ' manne r s ' : 
( a )  s t op s  I b , d ,  q ,  e!" g / : 
b i b  b i d  d e r m i q w i d,  j a q i 9 
' p i c k ing up ' 'pe eping ' ' croc odi l e ' ' s craping ' ' c l o s e ' ( ad v ) ( N ) 
Another pair o f  e x amp l e s  o f  the opp o s i t ion I d l  and 1 4./ :  
b a d  b a  q 
, touching ' , f'lying , 
( b )  n a s a l s  1 m , n ,  11., [1 ,  1) / :  
[1 a m[1 a m  m a [1 a n  I d,awa n 
'whi spering ' ' s l e eping ' I ' a  s ub s e ction ' 
( c )  lat e ral s 1 1 , 1 .  V :  
d,awal1. 
' awake ' 
m u g u l  
' father ' s  s i s ter ' 
g u  1 
' try ing ' 
w u r u � 
' s e cre t 'ly ' ( N )  
[ 6 J Word- fina l ly ( 2 )  - in t e rms o f  ' po int s ' :  
( a )  b i l ab ials I b , m / : 
p a m [1 a m  d,a r a b  
d,a l a [1 
' tongue ' 
'whispering ' ' s i t ting and 'le ani ng back  w i th 'legs cros s e d ' 
( b )  alveol ars I d , n , l ,  r / : 
d, a l a j a l a l) 
' n ew ' 
g u d g u n g u n  m u g u l d a g u r 
' grabb ing ' ' coo king in earth - o v e n ' ' father ' s  s i s ter ' ' inside ' 
( c )  p o stalve o l ar s  1 4 ,  11. ,  1 ,  r/ : 
wa q 
' b a c k ' ( ad v )  ( N )  
d,aw a l1. 
' awake ' 
( d )  l aminal s I e!"  p ,  V :  
wawa l 
'no thing ' ( W )  
g i d, g i p g i p g i �g i �  
wa r 
' thinking ' 
' Uft ing ' ' type of b la c k  b ird ' ' co ld ( of water) ' ( N )  
( e )  ve l ars I g , 1) / :  
j a q i g  w a q i l) 
' c lo s e ' ( adv ) ( N )  ' co Ua r  bone ' ( Turne r  River d i a l e c t  o f  N )  
[ 7  J Others : 
( a )  short vowe l s  I i , a ,  u l  ( 1 )  - word-me dial ly : 
g i d  g a d  
' b e ing s tu c k ' ' 'l e aving ' ( W )  
g u d  
' grabb ing ' 
( b )  short vowe l s  ( 2 )  - word- finally : 
g a l a  g a l i  ga l u  
' O h ! ' ' s i s ter ' s  c h i l d ' ( man speaking ) ' (n o t )  y e t ' 
( c )  l a l  and l a a / : 
j a n a n  j a a n a n  g a r a g a a r a  
' g o ( e s ) ' 'pu t ( s ) ' ' thus ' ' ( t o )  eas t ' ' c a t a ly s t '  ( 3 . 4 . )  
( d )  1 1 , r ,  r/ :  
g a l a  g a r a  g a ra 
' Oh ! ' ' thus ' ' s a l t ' 
The oppo s i t i on o f  l a l  and l a a l  has only a low fuct ional 
load ; t here are not many words t hat involve the long vowel 
l a a / .  In fact , i t  might be t he case that Dj aru does not 
favour t he long vowe l ; for ins t ance , there i s  an examp l e  
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I) a a  
' y e s ' 
o f  the reduct ion o f  the long vowel l a a l  into the short l a / . 
One o f  the sub se c t i ons ( 1 . 4 . )  has ( s ynchronicall y ) two 
al"ternat ive name s - c!a l) a r i  and c!a a l) a r i . ( These t e rms are 
c learly re l at e d ,  through interme diat e stage s such as 
* c!aw a l) a r i , to the Walbiri term c!a b a l) a r i  ( c f .  Hale 1 9 7 3a : 
3 0 8 ) . )  O f  t h e  two Dj aru terms , clearly c!a a l) a r i  i s  the 
older ; t h e  new t e rm c!a l) a r i  ha s been derive d by t h e  redu c t ion 
o f  l a a l  int o l a / . ( See also 2 . 6 . - [ 2 J . )  
2 . 3 .  A L TE R N A T I O N  BET WEE N T W O  P H O NEMES 
There are j ust a handful of instances of alt ernat ion ( some of 
which o c cur even within the s ame idiole c t ) between two phoneme s .  
( a )  I r I and 1 0./ : 
g a r u  ( W  only ? ) g a c1,u 
I) a r i  l) a c1, i  ' a  language ' ;  
( al l  dialect s )  'wife ' ;  
g a r i j a  ( W  only ? ) g a c1, i j a  ( al l  dialect s )  'wh i t e  man ' 
C learly t he form with 1 c1,1 i s  t he older in each pair ; 1 c1,1 has changed 
into / r / . 
( b )  l e!I and I p / : 
g a m b i c!  ( N  only ? )  g a m b i n  ' egg ' ;  
b a�c1,a c! b a �c1,a n ' o ld woman ' 
There i s  s ome indicat ion t hat here t he forms with I p /  might b e  the 
o lder : a noun - s t ern-forming suffix ending in I e!/ shows a morphopho­
nological alternat ion l e!I � I p / , and the variant ending in I p l  c an 
b e  regarded as the under lying forms - see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 1 J . 
( c )  I d l  and I n / : 
c! a mb i j i d  ( N  onl y ? )  c! a m b i j i n  ' a  s ub s e c t i on ' 
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It might be t he case t here t here i s  also an alt ernat ion of 
/ n /  and / �/ ,  for instance , root- finally in verb s o f  c lass  1 
- see 3 . 7 . 2 .  ( In Walbiri t here i s  a s imi lar alt ernat i on o f  
/ n /  and / �/ in some verb s - Hal e , n . d . -a : 4 ,  6 ) . But , the 
writer i s  not certain about this point ( he finds i t  very 
difficult t o  d i s t inguish be tween / n /  and / �/ . ) 
In Japane se , alt ernat ion between stops and c orresponding 
nasals is  not unc ommon , for instance , s a b i s i i  and s a m i s i i  
'be  Zone Z y  , . 
2 . 4 .  P RO B L E M S  I N  P H O N O L O G I C A L  A N A L Y S I S  
2 . 4 . 1 .  S EM I - VOWE LS ,  LONG VOWE LS A NV S Y L L A B L E  STRU C TU R E S  
Posit ing the semi-vowe l / j / or /w/  i s  prob l emat i c  in  certain 
p o s i t ions - namely , / j /  pre ceding / i /  ( i . e .  / j i / ) and / w /  pre c e d ing 
/ u /  ( i . e .  / w u / ) .  This prob lem will b e  di s c us sed here ; t h i s  al s o  
involve s a di s c u s s ion of long vowe l s  and syl lab le s truct ure s .  The 
analys i s  adopt e d  for t he pre sent de s cription and t wo pos sible 
alt ernat ive analyses are discussed and compar e d .  
[ l J  The analys i s  adopted f o r  t he pre s ent d e s c ript ion - Anal y s i s - A . 
There are many words in Dj aru whi ch begin with the ( phone t i c ) 
vowel [ o J . Here , although phonet i c a l ly there i s  no [ w J  s ound , phono­
l ogically we have dec ided t o  set up / w / . Thu s : 
[ o l p J  /wu l p / 'jumping ' ;  [ o j a r J  / w u j a r /  ' Zi t t Ze bush ' 
That is , we have set up a phone t i cally zero ( semi-vowe l )  phoneme here . 
The reasons for this  are as fol lows . The writer has found t hat at 
least  in a few words t he word initial [ o J  is ( t hough very infre quent l y ) 
a l s o  realised as [ wo J ,  invo lving [ w J . It i s  fully j us t i fied t o  p o s it 
/ w /  for such words , for instanc e :  
[ o r ka l J  [ wo r k a l J  /wu r g a l /  'green grass ' 
[ o�a J [ wo�a J /wu�a /  ' away ' 
On the basis  o f  such words , /w/  could be s e t  up for t he words that 
b egin not with [ wo J  but with [ o J  ( their word-initi a l  [ o J  might t urn 
out to alternate with [ wo J ) .  Now,  recall t h e  ' criterion of pat t e rn 
c ongruit y '  di scussed in 2 . 1 .  Recall also  that mo s t  o f  Dj aru words do 
not be gin with a vowe l ; t hey b egin with a consonant or s emi-vowe l . I f  
w e  posit a word-init ial /w/  for words such a s  [ o l p J  and [ o j a r J , they 
c an be fitted into this c anonic al syl lab le patt ern . 
Simi larly for t.he medial and final [ o J . On the b a s i s  o f  the fact 
t hat at least in a few words the medial or final [ o J  alternat e s  w i t h  
[ w o J  ( though very infrequent ly ) , for instan c e : 
[ k a o n J  
[ �a o J 
[ k a wo n J  
[ cj,a wo J  
I g uw u n l  
I g  a w u l  
Iw/  could be s e t  up f o r  words such as : 
[ma o n J  
[ l) a o J  
I m a w u n /  
/ I) aw u /  
' a s h e s ' 
, fir e ' ( W )  
'man ' 
' b ad ' ( N )  
Again , s imilarly for the long vowe l [ o : J :  
[ �o : r o J  [ cj,owo r o J  I cj,�wu r u /  ' a  s ub s e c t i on ' 
[ d o : r J I d u w u r /  ' c o Z Z e c ting ' 
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In the c ase o f  / j i / ,  the writer h a s  never heard [ j i J .  But , at 
least in a few words the ini t ial [ i J  alternates with [ i : J  ( though 
very infrequent ly ) .  This le ngt hening o f  t h e  vowe l could be t aken as 
a reali sat ion of / j / .  
[ i p a J  [ i : p a  J / j i p a /  ' g av e ' 
On the basis  o f  t hi s ,  an init i al / j / could b e  set up for other words , 
with no lengthening o f  [ i J ,  for in s t ance : 
[ i 9 i J 1 j i g i / ' te a  Z eaf ' 
( The init ial [ i J  might turn out t o  alterna t e  with the long [ i : ] ) .  
S imilarly for the medial and final [ i J  and the long [ i  : J ,  for in s t ance : 
[ wa i J  [ wa i : J / w a j i l  'How i s  i t ? ' ( N )  
[ w a e n i J  /wa j i n i /  ' s im i Z ar ' 
[ cj, i :  k a J  / cj, i j i g a /  ' b i r d ' 
Thi s  anal y s i s  has at least one difficul t y :  in many cases , / j / and 
/w/ are po sited where there is no s uch s o und ; that i s , in this  respect 
this  anal y s i s  lacks phone t i c  j us t i fi c at i on ( there i s  no guarant ee t hat 
[ o J  in [ o j a r J ,  for instance , will t urn out to alte rnat e with [ w o J ) .  
[ 2 J  The first alternat ive analys i s  - Ana l y s i s-B 
In this  anal y s i s , unle s s  it is e ver real i sed phone t ically ( however 
infrequent l y  it may b e )  we never s e t  up any phonet i cally zero semi­
vowe l . At the s ame t ime , we apprec iate the fact t hat mo st Dj aru words 
do not b egin with a vowe l . Here , we set up a zero consonant / ' /  where 
we set up a phone t ically zero semi-vowe l in Analy s i s-A . Thus : 
[ 0 1  p J I ' u l b / ' j umping ' 
[ o r k a l J [ wo r k a l J / w u r g a l /  ' g r e en gras s ' 
[ ma o n J  / m a ' u n /  'man ' 
[ k a o n J [ ka wo n J / g a w u n /  ' a s h e s ' 
[ d o : r J  / d u ' u r / ' c o  Z Z e c ting , 
[ cj,o :  r o  J [ cj,owo r o J  / cj,u w u r u /  ' a  s ub s e c t i on ' 
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Similarly for [ i ] and [ i : ] : 
[ i 9 i ] / ' i  g i l  ' tea Z. e af ' 
[ i p a ]  [ i : p a ]  I j i p a l  ' gave ' 
[ wa e n i ]  Iwa  ' i n i I ' s imi z'ar ' 
[ wa i ]  [ wa i : ]  /waj  i l  ' How i s  i t ? ' ( N )  
[ d, i : ka ]  I d, i ' i g a /  ' b ird ' 
Thi s  analy s i s  has t wo advant age s , in the treatment o f  the long 
vowe l [ a : ] ,  over Analy s i s-A ( and al so over Analy s i s-C d i s cu s s ed b e l ow ) . 
Whereas Anal y s i s -A ( and also Anal y s i s - C ) has to recogni se a long vowe l 
phoneme / a a / , in Analy s i s-B we c an de c ompose  it  into two s eparate 
vowe l s , u sing t h e  zero consonant . Thus : 
Analysis-A Analysis-B 
[ j a : n a n ]  I j a a n a n l  I j a ' a n a n /  ' pu t ( s )  , 
[ k a : r a ]  I g a a r a /  I g a ' a r a l  ' ( to)  e as t ' 
That i s , in Analy s i s-B we do not have t o  recogni se a long vowe l / a a / . 
Ana l y s i s-B has another advant age . The l ong vowel under considerat ion 
i s  phonologically disyllab i c ; for ins t anc e , for the ergat ive case , t he 
pronoun [ po r a : ]  ' 2P l ' t ake s - l u  ( th e  allomorph for vowe l- final t r i ­
syllab i c  or longer s tems ) rather t han - Q g u  ( the al lomorph for vowel ­
final di syllab i c  s tems ) - s e e  2 . 6 . ,  3 . 2 . , and 3 . 3 .  But , t he disyl­
lab i c i t y  of t hi s  long vowel is not c l early shown in Analy s i s-A ( nor 
in Anal y s i s - C ) ,  whereas it  is c learly shown - as VCV - in Anal y s i s -B . 
Thus : 
[ p o r a : ]  
Analys is-A 
I p u r a a /  
Ana lysis-B 
/ p u r a ' a l ' 2Pl ' 
However , Ana l y s i s-B has t wo difficult ie s . First ly , the writer 
does  not know where t o  allocat e the  zero consonant in  t he Dj aru 
phonemic system.  S e c ondly , t he use of zero consonant s light ly com­
pli cat e s  morphophonology . Thu s : 
Ana lysi s-A Analys is-B 
[ w i p a ]  [ o Qa n ]  Iw i p a l  /w u Q a n /  I w i p a l  / ' u Q a n l  
' p as t '  'pres e n t ' 
( For t he meaning o f  this  verb , s ee 4 . 10 . 1 .  and 4 . 1 0 . 5 . )  Here , unde r  
Anal y s i s-B we would have t o  r e c ogni s e  an alternat ion o f  I w l  and I ' I ,  
but under Analy s i s -A we do not have t o  rec ognise an alt ernat ion ; we 
s impl y  have one phoneme Iw/ . 
The not ion of zero phoneme was recogni sed b y  Jakob son as 
early a s  1 9 3 9  ( s ee Jakob son 1 9 39 , 1 9 4 0 ;  and Jakob s on ,  Fant 
and Halle 1 9 5 1 : 3 9 ) . I t  was improved and deve loped fully by 
Hat t ori ( 1 9 5 1 , 1 9 5 5 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  1 9 6 7 : 5 4 4 ,  for instanc e ) .  
[ 3 J  The second alternat ive anal y s i s  - Analy s i s - C . 
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Thi s  analys i s  i s  ident i c a l  wit h  Anal y s i s-A in the t reatm'ent o f  the 
short [ i J  and [ u J  ( i . e .  I j i l  and I w u l  each with a phonet i c ally zero 
s emi-vowe l ) . But it  d i ffers from Anal y s i s-A in that it set s up three 
long vowe l phonemes I i i ,  a a , u u / , wherea s  Anal y s is -A s e t s  up only one 
long vowe l l a a / , The three prop o s e d  analy s e s  can be c ompared :  
long vowe ls 
phonet ically zero I j , wi 
z ero c onsonant 
[ 0 1  p J  
[ o r k a l J  
[ d o : r J  
[ <!,o : r o J  
[ i 9 i J 
[ i f1 a ] 
[ <!,  i : k a ]  
[ w i f1 a J  
[ o f) a n J  
[ po r a : ]  
[ wo r k a l ]  
[ <!,owo r o J  





Iw u l b l 
I wu r g a l l  
I d uw u r l  
I <!,uwu r u l 
I j i g i I 
I j i p a l  
I <!, i j i g a l  
I w i f1 a l  
Iw u f) a n l  





I ' u l b l 
I wu r g a l l  
I d u ' u r l  
I <!,u w u r u l  
I '  i g i l  
I j i f1 a l  
I � i ' i g a l  
I w i f1 a l  
I ' u f) a n l  





I w u l b l 
I wu r g a l l  
Iduurl or Iduwu rl 
I <!, uwu r u l  
I j i g i I 
/ j  i p a l  
I<!,i i gal or I� i j i gal 
I w i p a l  
Iwu f) a n l  
l f1 u r a a l  
Analysis-C i s  e s sentially ident i c al with the ana l y s i s  given b y  
Hudson ( 19 7 8 )  for Walmadj ari , immediat e ly sout hwe s t  o f  Dj aru , and by 
Hale ( 19 7 3a )  for Walbiri , southe a s t  of Dj aru . ( From what t he wri t er 
has observe d ,  Walmadj ari and Dj aru app e ar to have ident i c al phonet i c s . ) 
However , it i s  unsuitab l e  for Dj aru . F i r s t ly , in Dj aru it i s  not 
c lear i f  l i i l  and l i j i / ,  for inst ance ,  are in opp o s i t i on , and we 
c annot dec ide whet he r  [ <!, i : k a J  i s  I <!, i i g a l  or I <!, i j i g a / . That i s , in 
the wri t e r ' s  pre sent knowledge of Dj aru , this anal y s i s  is unworkab le 
for Dj aru . S e c ondly , s inc e we have already s e t  up phone t i c ally zero 
semi-vowe ls e l s ewhere in this  anal y si s , l i i l and l u u l  c an b e  replaced 
b y  l i j i l  and l uwu / ,  respect i vely . ( But l a a l  c annot be replaced by 
l a j a l  or l a w a i  - see 2 . 1 . ) We do not have t o  set up extra two long 
vowe ls I i i ,  u u / ;  t h i s  analy s i s  i s  t hus uneconomi cal . For these two 
reasons , Anal y sis-C has to be rej e c t ed for Dj aru . 
Since Analy s i s-C has been rej e c t ed ,  c hoice has t o  b e  made between 
Analy s i s-A and Anal y s i s -B .  In t e rm s  of e c onomy they are e qual ; they 
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employ the s ame number o f  phoneme s . But , we c hoose the former on 
the grounds t hat t he zero con sonant , in t he latter , c annot be suit ably 
allocated anywhere in  the Dj aru phonemic sys t e m .  ( It should be  not e d ,  
howeve r ,  t hat p o s it ing phone t i c ally zero semi -vowels  or z e r o  cons onant 
is problemat i c  in Dj aru what ever analysis is c hosen . ) 
2 . 4 . 2 .  G L O TTA L CATCH 
A glo t t a l  c at c h  i s  found at least in two words , in some W speakers 
( other speakers u se the forms wit hout a glott al cat ch ) ; in each c a s e , 
the glo t t al cat ch immediat e ly pre cedes a stop . 
[ ko ? do.:!.o J  [ ko ? d .:!.o J  ' n u l lanu l la ' ;  [ b o r ? k ] ' immersing ' 
It s phonemi c status i s  not c l ear , but the main informant ( from Old 
Town Hall ' s  Creek , W diale c t ) ins i s t ed t hat the wri t er should pronounce 
a glo t t a l  catch in these two words and did not accept any p ronun c i at ion 
of t hem without a glot tal c at c h . 
2 . 4 . 3 .  ' VO W E L - L I K E '  NAT U R E  O F  C O N S O NANT PH O N E M ES 
Five o f  t he noun-st ern-forming suffixe s invo lve the suffix-init ial 
alt e rnat ion o f  9 ( fol lowing a consonant ) and w ( following a vowel ) .  
In W ,  however ,  on many o c c a sions the w-allomorphs are used following 
a l i quid ( I I I  or I r / )  or even a nasal ( / n / )  ( but not a stop ) . ( Se e  
6 . 2 . 1 . ) S imi larly for t h e  ' predicat ive ' suffixes - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ l J . 
I t  i s  worth rec alling here t hat l i quids and nas als are , l ike vowels  
( but unlike stop s ) , sonorant ; and t hat , in  par t i cular , liquids  are 
voc al i c , l i ke vowe l s  - Chomsky and Halle  19 6 8 : 3 0 2-03 . 
The endings o f  the dat ive-l  and -2 ( 3 . 2 . ) and purpos ive 
and hort at ive ( 3 . 7 . 2 . ) e ach have the same alternat ion of 
9 and w .  But with these endings , w - allomorphs are u s e d  
fol lowing a vowe l only and never following a consonant . 
See also  2 . 8 . - [ l J  and [ 2 J .  
2 . 5 .  P H O N O T A C T I C S 
2 . 5 . 1 .  POSS I B I L I T I ES AT S T R U C TURAL POS I T I ONS 
[ l J  Word-init ial posit ions 
A word can begin with any c on sonant or semi-vowel except for I � , r l , 
i . e .  I b , d ,  ( q ) , <!" g ,  m ,  n ,  ( 11. ) , ]'1 ,  I) ,  I ,  ( t ) , t '  j ,  wi . Phono l ogi­
cally , a word does not be gin with a vowe l . ( Howeve r ,  there are excep­
t i on s : in mother-baby-talk ( c f .  Sussex 1 9 7 6 ) a word c an b e gin wit h  a 
vowe l ( / a / ) - see 2 . 5 . 2 . ) Phone t i c ally , postalveolars [ � ,  1 J ( and 
pre sumab ly [11. J )  as we ll a s  alveolars C d , n ,  I ]  oc cur word-initially , 
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t h e  lat ter be ing far more frequent than t h e  former . But , they are not 
in opp o s i t ion ; here , the ir oppo sit ion is neut rali sed .  ( Th i s  i s  an 
e xamp l e  o f  the t yp e  o f  neut ral i sat ion which Trubet zkoy ( 19 6 9 : 2 3 5 ) 
c a l l s  ' centrifugal neutrali z at i on ' .  Thus , we have : 
[ t o t J  [ to t J  ' b reaking off ' ; [ 1 0 w a �a n J  [ l owa �a n J  ' s h oo t ( s )  , 
In the following orthography , these neutralised api c a l  consonan t s  w i l l  
be writ t en in t he symbols for t he alveo lar s e r i e s  ( rather than in t h e  
symb o l s  f o r  the post alveol ar s erie s ) , s ince the alveolar s e r i e s  o c curs 
far more frequent ly . 
[ 2 J  Word-f inal posit ions 
A word c an end in any consonant or vowe l ;  i . e .  / b , d ,  �, � ,  g ,  m ,  
n ,  � ,  p ,  Q , 1 ,  l ,  � ,  r ,  t ,  i ,  a ,  u / ;  no word c an end in a s emi-vowe l .  
Under the pre sent analy sis  of Dj aru phono logy , a s emi -vowel has t o  
be fo llowed b y  a vowe l . There fore , 
( a )  no semi -vowe l c an occur word-finally ; 
( b )  no s emi -vowe l can be fol lowed by a c onsonant ( or another semi­
vowe l )  . 
There are words t hat end in [ i J  or [ o J , but they are int erpre t e d  as  
ending in / j i /  and / w u / ,  rather t han / j /  and /w/ , re spe c t ivel y .  For 
i n s t an c e ,  W has the adverb [ p a �a i J  ' up ' .  Thi s corre sponds t o  the N 
[ p a �a t;,J '  / b a �a q/ ,  and one might expect  t he former ' s  phonemi c repres en­
t at ion to be / b a �a j / .  However , we int erpret it as / b a �a j i / .  The 
reason for this is as  fol lows . The dat ive ending i s  - g u  fol lowing a 
conson ant and -wu  fol lowing a vowe l ( se e  3 . 2 . ) ,  and [ p a �a i J  t ak e s - w u  
rather t han - g u o I t  mus t  be t hen ending in a vowe l . For a further 
d i s c u s s ion o f  point ( b ) ,  see b e lo w .  
I t  may be p o s s ible  t o  regard the W word ' up ' a s  / b a �a j /  
( ra t her than / b a �a j i / ) and i t s  dat ive a s  / b a �a j - w u /  ( rather 
t han / b a �a j i - w u / ) .  Thi s  is b e c ause  some o f  the st em-forming 
suffixe s have the g � w alt ernat i on ,  and in W, in many 
e xamp le s , the w-vari ant s are used following consonan t s  ( 1 ,  
r or n )  as we l l  as vowe l s  ( see 2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  It thus may be 
p o s s ible to say that , in the case  o f  the dat ive too , the 
w - ending can fol low a non-vowe l ,  i . e .  j ( perhap s in this 
p art i c ul ar e xamp le only ) . 
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[ 3 J  Int ramorphemi c c lusters ( 1 )  
d b  d g  d m  d n  
�b �g  
nb  n c!, n g  n m  
I'1.b 1'1.c!, I'1.g 
p b  p m  
I) m  
1 b 1 �  1 9 1 m  
l b  l c!,  l, g 1 m 
�b �d., �g' 
r b  r c!,  r g  r m  
r c!, 
- medially : 
c!, 1)  
m r  
n l)  
1'1.1) 
I) p  1) 1) 
1 p 1 1) 
11)  
r l)  
d r  dw  
1 w  
r w  
and homorgani c c lusters : 
m b  n d  1'1.<t I) g  
At l e a s t  i n  o n e  p a i r  o f  words I n c!,1 and I p c!, 1  appear t o  be in opp o s it ion :  
Iwa n c!, i 1  ' a Zi ve ' ; I g a p c!, i l ' upper Z e g ' 
It i s  diffi cult and p erhaps not meaningful at t h i s  s t age t o  a t t empt 
a generali sat ion about c lust ers ( it i s  l ike ly , for i n s t anc e , that there 
may be many c lusters whi c h  the wri t e r  has fai led t o  recogn i se ) .  At  
least we c an say about medial intramorphemi c c lusters t hat : 
( a ) a c luster cannot contain more t han two phoneme s ( i . e .  there are 
no t hree memb e r  c lu s t e rs ) ;  
( b )  generally , c lu s t ers who se members have the same or simi lar 
manne r ( s )  of art iculat ion are unc ommon ( c f .  ( c ) , ( d )  and ( e ) ) ;  
( c )  doub le con sonan t s  are very uncommon - 1 1) 1) 1  i s  t h e  only instanc e ;  
( d )  a c lus ter c anno t  cont ain more than one l iquid 1 1 , \ ,  � :  r , r / ; 
a liquid , whe n  i t  o c c urs , tends t o  b e  the first member ; 
( e )  a c luster canno t  contain more than one s emi-vowe l ( as i t  happens , 
in the e xamp l e s  found , only Iw/ , but not I j / ,  o c curs h e re ) ; a 
semi -vowe l ,  when i t  o c curs , has t o  be t h e  second memb e r . 
Thi s  i s  b e c ause , as we not ed ab ove , a s emi-vowe l has t o  b e  
fol lowed by a vowe l . Thi s , [ k a i b a J  ' s oft ' ,  whi ch has a 
doub let [ k a 1b a J  I g a � b a l  in Dj aru , i s  not interpreted a s  
I g a j b a / ,  invol ving a c luster I j b / . Rather , it i s  inte r ­
preted as  I g a j i b a / , with I i i  int e rvening b e tween I j l and 
I b / .  ( However , Hale ( personal c ommun i c at ion ) point s  out 
that its ergat ive and locat ive forms are - I) g u  and - I) g a , 
re spe ct ively - the end ings for disyllab i c  stems - rather 
than - l u  and - l a  ( th e  endings for t r i s y l l ab i c  or longer 
stems, see 3 . 2 .  for details ) ,  and he sugge s t s  that either 
t h e  word is I g a 1b a l  a l l  the t ime , with a rule for the 
alternat i ve pronunc i at ion or I g a j b a l  in W .  In this  analys i s, 
we would have an unusual c luster I j b / .  
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( f ) nasal-p lus-liquid c lusters are extreme ly unc ommon - /m r /  i s  the 
only instance ( in fac t , nasal-p lus- lat eral clus ters appear to 
be imp o s sib l e  - see b e low) . 
The following clus t e rs each have only one examp le - / d m , d n , d w , 
�g , rtc!" rt r) ,  f1m ,  r) m , r) f1 , r) r) ,  1 g , 1 f1 , 1 b ,  � b ,  ��/ . 
[ 4 J  Intramorphemi c c lu s t e rs ( 2 )  - finally : 
The maj ority o f  Dj aru morpheme s end in a single consonant or vowe l .  
But a number o f  morpheme s end i n  a dic onsonantal clus t e r : 
1 b 1 9 1 9 r b  r g  
e . g .  wu 1 b  / j umping / ( prev)  b u r g  ' immersing ' ( p rev) ; 
w i  1 9 ' b e Z ting ' ( pr e v )  c!, i r b  ' ( on oma t o p oe i a )  type of bird ' ;  
d u b u r r)  ' h o t, humid / 
( Another final c luster / �g /  i s  found in Malngin , immediat e l y  northe ast 
of Dj aru . ) In every c luster , the first memb er is a l iquid , while the 
s e c ond membe r  i s  a stop / b /  or / g / ,  o r  a nasal / r) / .  Most of the 
morpheme s ending in a c luster are preverb s ( see 4 . 10 . ) ,  although there 
are a few others , for i n s t anc e , the suffix - c!,a r g  /across water ( ? ) ' for 
adverb s ( 6 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
[ 5 J  Intermorphemic c lu s te rs ( 1 ) - b i -phonemic : 
b b  b d  b g  b 1 b j  bw  
d b  d d  d c!,  d g  d m  d f1  d r)  dw 
elel elc!, elg elr) 
c!,b �� c!,g c!,m eJ,f1' c!,o 
g b  g c!,  g g  g m  g f1 g r)  9 1 g w  
m b  m d  mg m f1 m r) 
n b  n d  n �  n g  n m  n f1 n r) n w  
rt b rt d rt el  rt c!,  rtg rtw 
f1 b f1 c!, f1 g  f1m f1 f1 f1 r) f1 1 f1W 
r) b r) c!,  r) g  r) m  r) f1 r) r)  r) r  r) t: 
1 b 1 d 1 c!, 1 9 1 f1 1 r) 1 1  1 j 1 w  
�g �m �r) �w 
r b  r d  r c!, r g  r m  r n  r f1  r r)  r 1 r j  r w  
( H omorganic  c lusters  are  inc luded in the ab ove t able . ) 
Intermorphemi c  clusters  have a much wider range of possib i l i t i e s  
than intramorphemic c lu s t e r s . A s  we noted above , in the c a s e  of the 
lat t e r ,  general ly c lust ers whose memb ers have the same or s imilar 
manne r ( s )  o f  art i culat i on are uncommon . Howeve r ,  this  does not 
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n e c e s s arily apply t o  intermorphemic c lusters ; c lusters c o n s i s t ing o f  
t w o  s t o p s  are common , s o  are doub le c on sonant s ,  and so on . ( Phone t i ­
c al ly , doub le consonant s are often reduced t o  s ingle cons onant s .  S e e  
3 . 2 .  f o r  instance . )  However , t h e  statements i n  [ 3 J  s t i l l  apply t o  
semi-vowe l s  here , exactly a s  rigidly a s  i n  t h e  case of intramorphemi c 
c lusters , and t o  liquids , slightly le ss rigidly : 
( a )  a c luster c annot contain more t han one s emi-vowe l ;  a s e mi-vowe l ,  
when i t  o c c urs , has t o  be the s e cond member ; 
( b )  generally , a c lu ster does not c ont ain more than one li quid ( in 
int ramorphemi c c lusters there i s  no sequen ce o f  two l i quids ) ;  
a liqui d , when i t  occurs , tends t o  be the first memb e r . 
A l s o , t h e  remark on the nasal-plus-liquid c lusters applies  here : 
( c )  nas al-plus - liquid c lusters are un common ( in fac t , nasal -p lus­
lat eral c lusters appear to be imp o s s ible . For instan c e , at a 
c e rt ain morpheme boundary , I g u l  has t o  be inserted b e tween I n l  
and I I I  - see 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ 3 J . Thi s avoidanc e o f  the cluster I n l /  
appears t o  be common in some other Austral ian language s ;  for 
example , Dj irbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 8 6 ) and Warungu of North Queensland . )  
In this  p o sit ion , the writ er has found no c lusters involving 
I I I  alt hough they would b e  expe c t e d . Examp les might b e  
found when t he corpus is  suffi cient ly exp ande d ( or rathe r ,  
i f  t h e  writer ' s  phonet i c  ob servation b ecomes ac curate enough ) . 
[ 6 J  Inte rmorphemic clusters ( 2 )  - tri-phonemi c : 
1 b g  l bw 1 9 b r b �  r b g  
( Another c lu s t e r  I r b Q /  i s  found i n  Wandj ira , immediately east  o f  Dj aru . ) 
A tri -phonemic c luster cons i s t s  of a final ( bi -phonemi c ) intra­
morphemi c cluster and another phoneme . Thus : 
b u r b - g a r a w u l b - w u l b  
' fl e e ing ' -derivat ional affix ( 6 . 3 . l . - [ 5 J )  , jumping ' -REDUP 
There fore , the restriction on the first two members i s  ident ical with 
t h at on the final intramorphemic c lusters . 
Most o f  the int ermorphemic c lusters are word-medial . Howeve r ,  
there i s  an example o f  ( very unusual ) word-final int er­
morphemic c luster - �uwa l - g ' l ong - g ' ( s ee 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ l J ) . 
Among the ' We stern De sert ' language s ,  Dj aru and o t her 
northe rn members have much greater phonotactic  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
t han southern members . Thu s ,  in sout hern members s u c h  as 
Pit j antj atj ara ( Douglas 1 9 5 5 ,  and Glass and Hackett 1 9 70 ) , 
Gugada ( Platt 1 9 7 2 ) and Walbiri ( Capell  1 9 6 2 a : 1 8 ) : 
( a )  stops ( and somet imes some other consonant s as we l l )  do 
not o c cur word-finally ; 
( b )  t here are no c onsonant clus ters word- finally ; 
( c )  consonant c lusters are far fewer than i n  Dj aru . 
In t hat they have a wide range of phonot ac t i c  p o s s ib i l i t i e s , 
these northern members are more simi lar t o  the ( non-Pama­
Nyungan ) l anguage s to t h e  nor th ( -we s t ) - for i n s t ance , Gidj a 
( Taylor 1 9 7 1 )  and the language s o f  Daly River reg i on ( Tryon 
1 9 7 0 ) - t han t o  t hese s outhern members . I t  seems likely that 
these non-Pama-Nyungan language s influenc e d  the s e  northern 
members o f  the ' We stern Desert ' group . 
2 . 5 . 2 .  STATI S T I CS 
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In 2 2 2  words ( here a fter,  s imp ly ' b y d i c t i onary count ' )  - which 
inc lude Hale ' s  1 0 4  and Dixon ' s  2 2 1  b a s i c  words - fre quency o f  oc cur­
ren c e  of vowe l s  in the first syllab les i s : 
a 0 . 5 2 0 . 16 u 0 . 3 1 a a  0 . 0 1 
By text count ( in a t ext fragment consi sting o f  2 2 2  words ) ,  the 
figures for t he vowe l s  in the first syll ab les are : 
a 0 . 6 8 0 . 19 u 0 . 11 a a  0 . 0 2 
By dict ionary count , frequency o f  vari ous phoneme s in word-init i a l  
and -final posit ions i s  a s  follows : 
Word- initial 
b 0 . 1 4 
d 0 . 0 3 
cl 0 . 5 1 
c; 0 . 10 
9 0 . 2 4 
m 0 . 12 
n 0 . 0 1 
l1. 0 . 2 5 
fl 0 . 0 4 
I) 0 . 0 8 
1 0 . 0 5 
1 
� 0 . 0 6 
r 
r 0 . 0 1 
j 0 . 0 9 } 0 . 18 w 0 . 0 9 
a 
u 
a a  
1 b 
Word- final 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 12 
0 . 0 2 0 . 2 0 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 31 } 
0 . 19 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 6 8 
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( For the above s t at i st i c s ,  verb s are u s e d  i n  their pre sent t ense forms , 
ending in - a n  ( 3 . 7 . 2 . )  and other words are used in their unmarked forms , 
with no case endings . ) 
S imi larly , by text c ount : 
Word-initial Word- f inal 
b 0 . 1 0 0 . 0 0 
d 0 . 0 1 
q 0 . 2 6 0 . 0 1 
� 0 . 0 6 
9 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 1 
m 0 . 14 
n 0 . 0 5 
� 0 . 4 4 0 . 0 5 
p 0 . 0 6 
Q 0 . 2 4 
1 
� 0 . 0 1 
r 0 . 0 1 
r 0 . 0 0 
j 0 . 14 } 0 . 1 4 0 . 2 8 w 
a 0 . 2 7 } 0 . 2 2 0 . 9 2 u 0 . 4 3 a a  
E ither b y  dict i onary c ount o r  b y  text  c o unt , word-initially both 
s t op s  and nasals are c ommon . But , among t h e m ,  the alveolars I n , d l  
are not very c ommon ; nor i s  ano t her alveolar I l l .  Also , anot her nasal 
I p l  and the rhot i c  I rl are unc ommon . 
Word-finally , vowe l s  are the commonest . The peripheral c onsonan t s  
I b , 9 ,  m ,  Q I  are rare . So are the l iquids , except for I r / .  S t o p s  are 
not very c ommon , but t he re are a fair numbe r  of words t hat end in a 
stop ; mo st o f  them are preverb s ( many examp l e s  are given in 4 . 10 . -
4 . 1 0 . 8 . ) although t here are s ome noun s and adverbs ending in a stop . 
Word-final s t o p s  are o ft en unre leased ( 2 . 1 . ) and are di ffi c u l t  ( for 
the writ e r ) t o  dist inguish from one anot he r .  But this  may not b e  a 
serious prob lem , s ince t he fun c t i onal load o f  the oppos it ion o f  final 
s t o p s  is very low.  
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Among the vowe l s , generally / a /  i s  the commone s t . Thi s  i s  under­
s t andable , s ince / a /  is the least  marked vowe l ( c f .  Chomsky and Halle 
1 9 6 8 : 4 0 9 ) . 
One o f  t h e  feat ure s o f  Dj aru phonology ( and perhap s Aus t ral i an 
phonology in general ) i s  t he pro l i fi c i t y  of nasal s . In part i cular , 
Dj aru t e x t s  are abundant in nasa l s ( se e  the t exts  given b e low ) ; 4 4 %  
o f  the words begin with a nasal - the ext reme ly fre quent use  o f  t he 
c atalyst Q a  ( 3 . 4 . )  i s  large ly re s ponsible for thi s . About 4 0 % o f  
word-medial c onsonant s ( e ither s ingle cons onant s or c lust e r s ) involve 
nasals . ( Th i s  figure is not s hown in the ab ove diagram . ) 
Word-medially , s ingle c onsonan t s  and semi -vowe l s  o c cur far more 
frequent ly t han c lusters - almo s t  three t imes more frequent ly . 
Homorganic nasal-plus-stop c lu s t e rs are much c ommoner t han other 
c lusters . C lusters are very unc ommon word- fi nally . 
It i s  relat ively late , it s eems , t hat Dj aru chi ldren acquire 
/Q/ ( among ot her phoneme s ) . ( At least , adult D j aru people 
appear to  b e l i eve so . )  Thu s , the  write r  heard , on a few 
occas ions , a Dj aru woman d e l iberately drop / Q /  when t alking 
t o  a b ab y  ( about 1 2  months old ) ; she s ai d ,  for instanc e ,  
[ a b o l o ] instead o f  [ Q a b o l o ] / Q a b u l u / 'mi tk ' ( N )  and [ a l a i ]  
instead o f  [ Q a l a i ]  / Q a l a j i /  ' offspring ' ( woman speaking ) 
( 1 . 4 . ) .  ( Th e  dropped / Q /  happen s t o  be word-initial in a l l  
t h e  examples  found . ) S h e  t h u s  appears t o  b e l i eve t hat 
c hi ldren do not p o s s e s s  the / Q /  phoneme at the s tage b y  
which t hey have already ac quired , for i n s t anc e , f a , i ,  u ,  
b ,  1 / .  
Now , Jakob son ( 19 6 8 : 4 6 )  says t hat : 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  c h r o n o l o g i c al o r d e r  o f  ph o n o l o g i c al 
a c qu i s i t i o n s  r em a i n s  e v e r ywh e r e  a n d  at a l l  t i me s 
t h e  s am e . 
For instance ( 1 9 6 8 : 5 3 ) : 
T h e  a c qu i s i t i o n  o f  b a c k  c o n s on ant s p r e s up p o s e s  
i n  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  d e v e l opme n t  o f  t h e  c h i l d  t h e  
a c qu i s i t i o n  o f  f r o n t  c o n s o n an t s ,  i . e .  l ab i al s  
a n d  d e n t al s ; an d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l ar , t h e  a c qu i s i t i o n  
o f  b a c k  o r a l a n d  n a s a l  s t o p s  p r e s u p p o s e s  t h e  
a c qu i s i t i o n  o f  f r o nt o r al a n d  n a s a l  c o n s o n ant s .  
Jakob son thus corre c t ly predi c t s  t he re latively lat e acqui­
s i t i on o f  / Q /  ( by Dj aru c h i l dren ) . He ( 19 6 8 : 5 8 )  sugge s t s  
that t here i s  a paralle l i sm between t he re lat ive order o f  
acqui s it ion o f  phoneme s and their frequency o f  o ccurrenc e ; 
thi s c an be paraphrased a s  fol lows : ' th e  earlier a phoneme 
i s  acquired , the more frequently it i s  u s ed ' . But , t h i s  
d o e s  n o t  s e e m  t o  perfe c t ly apply t o  Dj aru .  F o r  inst ance ,  
the back / Q / , which i s  probably acquired relat i vely l at e , 
o c curs far more frequent ly ( by t ext count ) than the front 
/ m / , which i s  probab ly acquired re lat ively early . 
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2 . 6 .  S T R U C T U RE S  O F  S Y L L A B L E S , R O O T S  A N D  W O R D S  
[ l J  Syllab le s  
F o r  any p o s it ion in a word , the fo l lowing t ypes  of syllab l e s  are 
p o s s ib l e  ( in the e xamp l e s  here , a dot indi cates  a sy llab le b oundary ) :  
( a )  ev e . g .  � a - , - g a - and - r a in qa . g a . r a ' a  s ub s e c tion ' 
( b )  eve e . g . m a n - , - g i r - and - g i r  in m a n . g i r . g i r  ' ear ' 
( c )  eve e e . g . b u r b - in b u r b . g a . r a ' f l e e ing ' - g a r a  ( 6 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  
w u J b - and -w u J b  in w u J b - w u J b  ' jump ing ' - REDUP 
( Th e  s y l l ab l e s  of the type evee are rather restri c t e d . S e e  2 . 5 . 1 .  
ab ove and t he d i s c u s s i ons of root s and syl l ab le s  b e low . ) In addi t i on ,  
we must rec o gnise two other t ypes  o f  syllab le s .  They all i nvolve the 
vowe l f a f ,  and c an not o c cur word-init ially ; they oc cur only word­
medially or - final ly . 
( d )  - a ( - )  e . g .  - a - in g a . a . j a  'bush  t oma to ' ( N ) , g a . a . r a ' ( t o )  e as t ' ,  
j a . a . n a n  'put ( s ) ' ;  
- a  in fl u . r a . a  ' 2ndP I-ABS ( w )  ( 3 . 3 . ) ' ,  I) a . a  ' y e s ' 
( e )  - a e ( - )  e . g . - a �- in ma . a� . �a ' c l oud- LOC ; 
- a �  in m a . a� ' c loud ' ,  - a r  in �a . a r  ' in vain ' .  
The last  two syllab le types are very unusual in Dj aru . But they mus t  
b e  recogn i s e d , f o r  the following reas on : 
[ 2 J  Mora a s  the phonologi c a l  syllab l e  
We c ould dist inguish between phonet ic and phono logical s yllab l e s  
( Hat tori 1 9 5 1 : 1 7 9  and Robins 1 9 6 4 : 1 3 7 ) . I n  Dj aru , t h i s  d i s t inct ion 
c oncerns the long vowe l [ a : J  f a a /  in part i c ular . Thi s  long vowel i s  
phone t ic ally mono sy l l ab i c . A l s o ,  it  c on s i s t s  o f  two morae . Now , the 
Dj aru ergat ive endings , for i n st anc e , inc lude ( see 3 . 2 . ) :  
- J u  
after a vowe l-final disy l labi c  stern with no nas al-plus­
stop c lu s t e r ; 
after a vowe l-final trisy l l ab i c  or longer stern . 
Words such as fl u r a a  ' 2ndPl ' , g a a j a ' b u s h  t omato ' ( N )  and an ad hoc 
loan d a a d i ' D addy ' t ake - J u  rather than - I) g u .  ( Note that they are 
phone t i cally disyllab i c , and that they con s i s t  of t hree morae . )  Thi s  
s hows t hat : 
( a ) the mora , rather t han the phone t i c  syllable , i s  the phonologic al 
syllab l e  in Dj aru ; 
( b )  phonol o gi cal l y ,  f a a f  i s  d i sy llab i c  ( i . e .  the two f a f s  here belong 
to different s y l l ab le s ) .  
( E l sewhere in the p re sent word , the t erm ' sy l lab le ' i s  used in the 
phonolgoical s ense un l e s s  otherwi s e  indicated . )  
Howeve r ,  re c a l l  t hat Dj aru appe ars not t o  favour the l ong 
vowe l / a a /  ( 2 . 2 . , c f .  the reduct ion of � a a Q a r i into qa Q a r i ) .  
In fact , there i s  some indi cat i on that at least  in a c oup l e  
o f  instance s ,  phonologi cally / a a /  funct ions mono syllab i c a l l y  
a s  we l l  as  d i s y l l ab i c al ly . F o r  example , g a a j a t ake s , for 
t he ergat i ve , - Q g u  ( normally , for a disyllab i c  s tem) as we l l  
as  - l u  ( for a t r i s yllab i c  o r  l onger stem ) . Perhaps , dia­
c hroni c a l l y  the / a a /  in this word is in the process of b e ing 
reduced into a mono syllab le . 
[ 3 J  Root s 
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There are a fair number o f  mono s y l lab i c  root s - ev( e ( e ) ) .  There are 
only t hree examp l e s  of the t ype ev ; they are all cataly s t s  ( 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
The maj ority o f  the eve- and evee-type roots  are preverb s . Some o f  the 
verb root s ( see 3 . 7 . 2 . )  are eve . There i s  at least one onomat opoeia 




Q a , w a , b a ; 
preverb : j u d ' s i t ting ' ,  b i b  'pi cking up ' ;  
verb : j a n - ' go ' ,  Q a l1.- ' e a t ' ;  
preverb : w i l g  ' b e l ting ' ,  b u r g ' immers ing ' ;  
onomat opoe i a :  q i r b ' d e s crip t i on of a type of b ird ' 
However , the maj orit y  o f  Dj aru roo t s  are d i s y l lab i c  - of t he type eve 






noun : b a g a  ' sp lin ter ' ,  j a g u  ' fi s h ' ;  
preve rb : qa r a  'wai ting ' ,  b i l a  ' chas ing ' ;  
noun : b u r u n  ' turpentine ' ,  qaw a n  ' a  s ub s e c ti on ' ;  
preverb : d i r i b  ' c amp ing out ' , b u d u q  ' ligh ting fire ' ;  
verb : l u w a l1.- ' sh o o t ' ,  ma r a n - ' t e l l ' ;  
noun : m u n d a  'b e l ly ' ,  b a l g a ' type of dan ce/s o ng ' ;  
preverb : b a l1.c!,i ' sme l ling ' ( N ) , b i fl � i  'pointing ' ;  
noun : m u r g u n  ' three ' ,  g U Q g u r  ' c o ld s i c k ' ;  
preverb : b a l1.�a q ' fo l l owing ' ,  d i Q g i r  ' te aring ' ;  
p reverb : b U fl qu r g  ' cough ing ' ,  
A smal l  numbe r  o f  ro o t s  invo lve t he long vowel / a a / . The t ypes  o f  root s 
found so far are : 
e a a  interj e ct i on : Q a a  ' y e s ' ;  
preverb : b a a  ' s h ou ting ' ;  
adverb : g a a - ' e as t ' ;  






noun : m a a �  ' c loud ' ;  
preverb : b a a � ' rubb ing ' ,  b a a r  ' s hining brigh t ' ;  
adverb : � a a r  ' in vain ' ;  
verb : j a a n - ' p u t ' ;  
noun : g a a j a ' b ush t omato ' ( N ) ; 
noun : b a d a a � ' hard ' ,  b a l a a �  ' tur t le ' ( W ) ; 
noun-stem-forming suffi x : - p a a� i p  ' v ery , inde e d ' 
noun : b a a  b a d  i 'name of a p lace ' ;  
CVCVCaaC noun : b a g a b a a b  'man ' s  name ' .  
[ 4 J  Words 
Much the same comment s apply to word s truc ture s .  There are a fair 
number of mono syl lab i c  words . They are the t hree catalyst s ,  one 
onomatopoeia , and ( many ) preverb s . 
I t  app ears that Dj aru does  not favour mono s y l lab i c  words o f  t h e  CV 
t yp e , i . e .  open syllab l e s . For example , when suffixed with no overt ly 
marked bound pronoun s , the c atalyst  8a i s  phonet i c al l y  o ften ( but not 
always ) reali sed d i s y l lab ically [ 8 a : J ,  invo lving a long vowe l ( and 
re sult ing in a phonet ically d i s y l l ab i c  word - see  4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  ( Mono s y l lab i c  
words of t h e  CVC and CVCC t ype , i . e .  c lo se d  s y llab l e s  are we l l  t o le rate d ;  
the i r  vow e l s  are not affe c t e d . )  
By di c t i onary count , perhap s  more than 5 0 %  o f  word s  are d i s yllab i c . 
But in text s ,  there are many polysyllab i c  word s , invo lving suffixat ion 
( o f various affixes ) ,  redup l i cat i on and/or compounding . Unlike root s ,  
words thu s  c an contain a t ri-phonemi c c l uster . 
A s  can b e  seen from t he foregoing d i s c u s s ions ( from 2 . 5 . 1 . t o  t hi s  
s e c t ion) , t he s t ructure o f  preverb s i s  s omewhat unusual : 
( a )  there are many preverb s t hat are monosyllab i c  ( mono syllab i c  words 
are not c ommon in Dj aru ) ; 
( b )  there are many preverb s t hat end in a s top ( relatively a sma l l  
port ion o f  Dj aru words end in a s t op ) ; 
( c )  several preverb s  end in a c lu s t e r  ( w ord-final c l u s t ers are very 
uncommon in Dj aru ) . 
I t  shoul d  also  be menti oned t hat in s ome instan c e s  a p reverb and a 
verb const itute a ( phono logical ) unit ( al t hough there i s  evidence t o  
show that p reverb s are fundamentally separate words ) ;  t o  thi s uni t  can 
apply a phonological p�oce s s  ( e . g . d i s simi lat ion ; as s imilat ion ; and 
delet ion o f  a phoneme ) .  Normally such a proce s s  c an app ly to a s ingle 
word only ( and not to two words t o gether ) .  A comb inat ion o f  a preverb 
can t hus c onst i tut e a ' phonologi cal  word ' . See 2 . 8 .  For a full d i s cus­
s i on of p reverb s ,  see  4 . 1 0 . -4 . 10 . 8 .  
2 . 7 .  S T R E S S  A N D  P I T C H  
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Phone t i cally , both s t r e s s  and pit c h  o c cur but they are ' phonologically 
irre l evant or nondi s t inc t i ve ' ( Trub e t zkoy 1 9 6 9 : 3 1 )  in Dj aru ; t hey do not 
different iat e  meanings o f  words ( as t h e  Engli sh s t re s s  or Japane se pitc h ) . 
A few o f  their phone t i c  feature s may b e  ment ione d .  
S TRESS general ly fal l s  on the first sy llab l e  o f  a word : 
<; a <!, i ' kangaro o ' ( W ) , m a !) a r i  ' v ege tab le food ' 
The s ame applies t o  b imorphemic or l o nger words , i . e .  c ompound or re­
dupli c ated words , or words with derivat i onal suffi x ( e s )  ( see Chap t er 6 ) : 
b u j a - j a f) i  ' s ub s e c tion ' ( generic ) -on e ,  L e .  'p e op l e  of the s ame s e ction ' 
m a f) a - m a f) a  ' y oung gir l ' - REDUP , i . e .  ' y o ung g i r l s ' 
!) a b a - j a r u  'water-HA VING ' 
Howe ve r ,  the ( fi r s t  syllab l e  o f  the )  s e c ond morpheme ( as we l l  as the 
first morpheme ) c an rece ive a s tre s s  i f :  
( a )  i t  i s  t risyllab i c  or longer ;  or , 
( b )  ( in t he case o f  a di syllab i c  morpheme ) it c ont ains a CVC syllable . 
In fac t , in such a case the s e c ond morpheme r e c eives a prominent s t re s s  
more frequently t h an t h e  f i r s t  morpheme . 
S ome examp les o f  stre s s  patt erns : 
b u l u - �uwa l or b u l u - <!,uwa l o r  b u l u - q u w a l 
' te s ti c l e s - long ' ,  L e .  ' one w i th l ong tes t i c l e s  ( a  j o k e ) ' 
m a l a - j a m b i o r  
, h and- b i g ' ,  L e .  
ma l a - j a mb i o r  m a l a - j a m b i 
' on e  w i th b ig h an ds (and, a l s o  a man ' s  name ' )  ( W )  
m a l a - q i l a w a <!,� o r  ma l a - � f l a w a � a  o r  m a l a - <!, f l a w a <;a 
' h and-many ' ,  i . e .  ' on e  with  many h ands , in p ar t i cu lar, crab ' ( W )  
j a m b a - j a m b a  o r  j am b a - j a m b a  o r  j a mb a - j a m b a  
' c h i ld ' - REDUP , i . e .  ' chi ldren ' ( N )  
m o r g u n - m u r g u n  o r  m � r g u n - m u r g u n  o r  , m u r g u n - m u r g u n  
' three ' - REDUP , i . e .  ' s ix '  
o r  f) a b a - m u l u !) a  
' w a t er- WITHOUT ' 
A long vowel f a a /  [ a : ]  generally t ake s a s t re s s  even if i t  i s  not 
word- init ial . Compare : 
/ b a  1 a w a 1'\./ ( N )  
[ b a l a w a 1'\. ]  
/ b a  1 a a1'\./ ( W )  ' tur t l e ' 
[ b a l a : 1'\. ]  ( rarel y , [ b a l a : 1'\. ] ) 
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Thi s  app l i e s  t o  suffixe s a s  we ll : 
'good- VERY ' ( W )  
P ITCH . Pit c h  and s t re s s  t end t o  b e  concomitant , and the c ommen t s  
given above o n  s t re s s  generally app ly t o  pit c h .  The first syl lab le o f  
a wo rd had t h e  h ighe s t  pit ch ; other syllab l e s  having increas ingly lower 
l evel of p i t ch . Thus : 
' v ege tab Z e  food ' 
B imorphemi c or longer words c an have thi s p i t ch pat t ern .  However ,  i f  
t he s e c ond morpheme ( as we l l  as  t he f i r s t  morpheme ) h a s  a stres s ,  then 
the tendency i s  for t he s e c ond morpheme to have the pit ch pattern 
d e s crib e d  above , with t he first morpheme having a flat middle level of 
p i t ch . Thu s : 
[ - m a - l a - j a m b i J  
[ - m a - l a - � i - l a _ wa _ �a J 
2 . 8 .  M O R P H O  P H O N O L O G Y  
, one w i t h  b i g  hands ' ( W )  
' one w i t h  many hands ' i . e .  ' crab ' ( W )  
There are t hree fairly general morphophonological alternat i o n s ; they 
are used both i n  nouns ( 3 . 2 . ) and verb s ( 3 . 7 . 2 . ) .  The endings for : 
[ l J  dat i ve-l case  ( for noun s ) and purp o s ive ( for verb s )  are : 
- g u  fol l owing a c onsonant 
- w u  fol lowing a vowe l ; 
[ 2 J  dat ive-2 case  ( for noun s )  and hort ative ( for verb s )  are : 
- g u r a  fol l owing a consonant 
- w u r a  fo l lowing a vowe l ; 
( Se e  2 . 4 . 3 . i n  c onj unc t ion with [ l J  and [ 2 J . )  
[ 3 J  l o c at ive c as e  ( for noun s ,  and also for pronouns ( 3 . 3 . )  and the 
int errogat ive word 'who ' ( 3 . 3 . 1 . ) )  and imp erat ive ( for verb s ) , in each 
c a s e , fo llowing a nas a l , i s : 
-Da fol l owing a nasal . 
( D  indi c a t e s  a s t op homorgani c  with the prec eding nas al . ) 
Morphophonol o gical alternat ions s imi lar t o ,  or,  ident ical with , [ l J , 
[ 2 J  or [ 3 J  o c cur in Walmadj ari , southwe s t  o f  Dj aru ( Hudson 19 7 8 : 11-1 3 ) . 
There i s  ano ther morphophonological proce s s , which i s  l e s s  general 
than the ab ove three . 
[ 4 J  Nasal-p I u s - s t op di s s imilation 
When a c ert ain suffix ( or suffixe s )  i s  added to a s tem , the resultant 
form c ontains two nasal-p I u s - s t op c lust ers . Then , t he nasal o f  the 
second ( not firs t )  cluster i s  de l e t e d  ( ob l i gator i l y  in some c a s e s  and 
optionally in other cases ) .  In the examp les  foun d ,  the second c luster 
invo lved i s  n d , p �  or � g . 
( a )  The case endings for vowe l-final di syllab i c  nouns and pronouns 
( in c luding interrogat ive members ) are ( among others ) :  
loc al lative 
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erg/inst 
- g u  - g a  - g a w u  i f  the s t e m  contains a nasal -pIus - s t op c l u s t e r ;  
- � g u  - � g aw u  i f  the s t em contains no such c luster . 
e . g .  b a g a - � g u  ' s p linter ' -ERG/INST;  p a m b a - g u  'wha t ' -ERG/INS T .  
Thi s  delet ion of  � i s  obligatory i n  all diale c t s .  ( See  3 . 2 . , 3 . 2 . 3 . , 
3 . 3 .  and 3 . 3 . 1 .  for detai l s . )  
( b )  The endings o f  the relevant c a s e s  of the nouns formed b y  the af­
fixat ion of  the derivat ional suffix - g / w u p  'from ' ( 6 . 2 . 1 . ) are : 
absolutive erg/inst locative a l lat ive 
w i g i - w u p  ' offspring w i g i - w u p - � u  w i g i - w u p - �a w i g i - w u p - q a w u  
( of a ma le  ego ) - , 
m aw u n - g u p  'man- , m a w u n - g u p - q u  m a w u n - g u p - qa m a wu n - g u p - qa w u  
maw u n - g u - q u m a w u n - g u - qi m a w u n - g u - qiw u  
Similarly , for t he affixation o f  t he derivational suffix - g / w u p qa 
' lacking ' ( 6 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Thi s  deletion o f  p i s  opt i onal ( and infrequent ) 
in the northern dial e c t s  of N ( i . e .  dial e c t s  o f  Turner River , Nicho l s on ,  
and Old Flora Valley - see text 3 ,  sentence 1 for an example ) and 
obligatory in a l l  other dialect s .  
Simi larly , for the locati ve and allat i ve o f  t he int e rrogat ive word 
'who ' ( see 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  Thi s  deletion o f  p i s  obligatory at least in W .  
There are a few more instance s  of  ( optional and i nfrequent ) 
such delet i on . Thus : 
bound pronoun ' 2ndPINom ' ( 3 . 4 . ) : - n d a  � - d a  
e . g . p a m b a - w u - j  i - n d a  'what ' - DAT-lSgAc c/Dat - 2PlNom + p a m b a - w u - j  i - d a  
bound pronoun ' 2ndSgAcc/Dat ' ( 3 . 4 . )  : - p g u  � - g u  
e . g . p a � g a - � g u  ' i f/when ' ( 4 . 6 . ) - 2SgAc c/Dat � p a � g a - g u  
imperat ive for c la s s  6 ( 3 . 7 . 2 . ) : - � g a  + - g a  
( for an example , see 4 . 10 . 1 . ) 
Nasal reduct i on applies only once within a word . If a form 
contains three ( or more ) c lusters , the nas al of the se cond 
c luster only gets dele t e d .  Thus : 
* p a m b a - � g u - � g u  'what ' -ERG/INST-2SgA c c/Dat + p a m b a - g u - � g u  
* p a m b a -w u p qa - n d a  'what-LA CKING ' - 2PINom + p a m b a - w u qa - n d a  
The scope of  thi s nasal reduct ion i s  generally within one 
single word . For the purpose o f  thi s redu c t ion , the comb inat ion 
o f  a preverb and verb func t ions as one single ( phonologi cal ) 
word . See 2 . 6 .  and 4 . 10 . 1 .  
There are also other morphonologic al pro c e s ses ; for i n s t anc� 
alternat ion between I b l  and / w / . See 3 . 4 . , 4 . 5 . 1 . , 4 . 10 . 1 . , 
6 . 2 . 2 .  and 6 . 3 . 3 . 

CHAPTER 3 
W O R D  C LASSE S ,  D E C L E NS I O N AND C O N J U G AT I ON 
3 . 1 . W O R D  C L A S S E S  
The fol lowing seven word c l as s e s ,  with mut ually e x c lusive memb e rship , 
c an be set up for Dj aru : 




part i c le 
int erj e c t ion 
nominal 
{ conj unc t ion 
catalyst 
Noun , adverb , p reverb and verb are open c las s e s  ( th e  verb c la s s  i s  
sma l l  - the who l e  corpus contains only forty odd verb s ) . 
Nouns and free pronouns have only s l ight l y  di fferent paradigm s  o f  
de c lension . ( They have an ab solut ive-ergat ive de c l e n s ion . We w i l l  
refer t o  them a s  nominal s ,  as  against b ound pronoun s , whi c h  have a 
nominat ive -ac c u s ative de clension . )  Preverb s and s ome of adverb s 
de c line , but n o  so fully as nominal s . Preve rb s are unique phono logi­
call y ,  morpho l o gically , synt ac t i c al ly and s emant i c a l ly - see  2 . 6 . ,  
3 . 1 . 1 . , 3 . 5 .  and 4 . 10 . -4 . 1 0 . 8 . Part i c l e s  - conj un c t ions ( 4 . 6 .  and 
4 . 7 . ) and c at a l y s t s  ( 4 . 5 . 1 . ) - do not dec line at a ll .  
' Adj ective s '  are inc l uded in noun s ; noun s and adj ect ives 
have an identical paradigm ,  and t here is  no s t rong rea s on 
for distinguishing between t hem. 
Between nouns and fre e pronoun s  t here is one import ant 
di fferen c e  as re gards their func t ions : pronouns are what 
Je spersen ( 1922 : 1 2 3 ,  1 9 2 4 : 8 3 )  call s  ' sh i fters ' ( c f .  al s o  
Jakob son ( 19 5 7 ) )  - that i s ,  ' These words ' shift ' their 
re ference depending on who is speaking to whom ' ( Silve r s t e in 
1 9 7 5 : 16 1 ) ; on the other hand , nouns are primari ly not 
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shi ft e r s . Howeve r ,  compared with t h i s  func t ional d i f feren c e , 
the morphological s imi lar i t i e s  between nouns and free pro­
nouns are overwhelming ; both d e c l ine in the ab so lutive­
ergat i ve pat t ern , with a lmo st i dent i c al morphologi cal detai l s , 
with some common derivat i onal p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and s o  on . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  S EMANT I C  C O NT E N T  O F  O P E N  W O RV C LASS ES 
NOUNS inc lude t e rms for c oncrete obj e c t s  ( ' s t one ' ,  ' b o omerang ' ,  
' fish ' and so on ) ,  and names o f  ab s t ract ent i t i e s  s uch as ' s ub s e c ti on ' ,  
' l anguage ' ,  ' s ong ' and ' spiri t ' .  Other ab s t ract not ions , such as 
' fear ' ,  are expre s sed t hrough preverb s . ) Nouns also  inc lude adj e c t ive ­
l ike words such as ' long ' ,  ' g o od ' and ' a s h amed ' .  The numerals are 
j a l) i  ' on e ' ;  g u d,a r a  ' tw o ' ;  mu r g u n  ' three ' ;  d, i l awac!,a ( W )  and I) u j u r u  ( N )  
'many (up t o  twe n ty o r  thirty ) ' ;  and w a r i l) a r i  ' very many (up t o  1 0 0  or 
more ) ' .  The colour terms are ' b lack ' and 'white ' ( and p o s sibly 'red ' ) ; 
other colour t e rms are e xpre s sed b y  c ommon nouns ; for instan c e , ' green ' 
( c overing ' b lue ' as we l l ) by w u r g a l 'green gras s ' ( c f .  Hale 1 9 7 5 ) -
e . g .  t ext 1 ,  sent ence 2 7 .  The re are also a few demons trat ive members . 
There i s  a word for ' hungry ' ,  i . e .  n u r g u ,  and one for 
' s a tia ted ' ,  i . e .  g i n g i .  In fact , they appear t o  b e  b ound 
morpheme s . n u r g u  ' hungry ' appears t o  be alway s used suf­
fixed with s t em-forming suffix ' LACKING ' ,  i . e .  n u r g u - w u d,a 
' hungrY - LA CKING ' ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 7 ] ) ;  while  g i n g i  ' s a ti ated ' c an 
be suffixed with a predi c a tive suffix ( see 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ l J ) as 
well as the st em- forming suffix ' HA VING ' ,  i . e .  g i n g i - j a r u  
' s a ti a ted-HA VING ' ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 8 J ) . There are also  ( adj e c t ive­
like ) nouns for ' s i c k ' ,  ' co ld ' and ' th i rsty ' .  There are no 
nouns for ' he avy ' o r  for ' b ri gh t ' ;  they have t o  b e  expre s sed 
t hrough verb c omp l e xe s , c on s i s t ing of a verb and preverb . 
ADVERBS inc lude words for t ime ( for ins t ance , ' l ong ago ' and ' ( not)  
y e t ' ) ,  for re lat ive order ( ' firs t/b e fore ' ,  ' later/after/ , ' for the 
firs t time ' ,  ' for the  las t time ' ) ,  for p la c e /movement ( ' o u t ' ,  ' away/ 
off ' ,  ' far ' ) ,  for manner ( ' thus ' ) ,  for modality ( ' n o t ' ,  'pos s ib ly ' )  
and for t h e  cardinal dire ctions , 'up ' and ' down ' .  
Manner i s  a l s o  expre s sed by many preverb s ; for instanc e , 
b u r d,a 'moving fas t  h ori z o n ta l ly on t h e  ground ' .  Two adverb s 
o f  t ime show an int ere s t ing semant i c s : m a g a n  c overs both ' i n  
th e morning ' and ' tomorrow ' and I) u l u l) u l u  covers both ' in the 
afternoon ' and ' y e s terday ' .  Thi s  may b e  a refle c tion o f  
Dj aru people ' s  world view . A l s o  in Y idiny , North Queensland , 
' Th e  general t e rm ' morning ' i s  re lat e d  to ' tomorrow ' and 
' afternoon/e v ening ' is derived from ' y e s terday " ( Dixon 
1 9 7 7b : 12 3 ) . I t  is interest ing to not e  t hat Kindaichi ( 19 7 3 : 
4 0 5 ) sugge st s in the tradi t ional wor l d  view o f  Jap ane s e , a 
day b egan with t he sunset ( rat her than with t he s unr i s e  or 
midnight ) ;  in fac t , the Japane se word a sh i t a ( noun , adverb ) 
covers both 'morning ( s omewhat archai c ) ' and ' tomorrow ' .  
C f  . .  also the German Mo r g e n  and m or g e n ; and the English morn, 
morning and tomorrow . 
PREVERBS r e fer t o  act ion ( e . g .  ' l igh ting ( fire)  ' ) ,  stat e/re s t  
( , lying ' ,  , s le eping ' )  change ( ' breaking one ' s  l eg ' ) ,  percept ion 
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( 'watching ' ,  ' finding ' ,  , sme l ling ' ) ,  language acti vi t y  ( ' h e aring ' , 
' s hou ting ' ) , emot i on and other mental proce s s e s  ( 'worri e d ' ,  ' frigh tened ', 
' loving ' ,  ' th inking ' ,  'unders tanding ' ,  ' forg e t ting ' )  ( there are many 
preverb s of such meanings ) ,  and manner ( 'moving fas t  hori z on ta l ly on 
the ground ' ,  ' s e cre t ly ' ) . ( Preverb s are seman t i c ally simi lar t o , but 
morpho logi c a l ly and synt a c t i cally t ot ally different from verb s . A 
ful l  discuss ion o f  preverb s i s  in 4 . 10 . -4 . 1 0 . 8 .  
VERBS refe r  t o  a c t ion ( ' h i t ' ) ,  mot i on ( 'w a l k ' ) ,  t rans fe rence ( ' s e n d ' ,  
'give ' ) ,  st ate/re s t  ( ' s i t ' ) ,  induc ing state/re st ( 'pu t ' ) ,  percept ion 
( ' s ee ' ) ,  language act ivity ( ' ta lk ' )  and so on . The transit ive verb 
g a r u n - can mean ' h o ld, have,  p o s s e s s ' .  ( C f .  t he noun- stem forming 
suffix ' having ' - 6 . 2 . 1 . ) The intransit ive j a a n - is sole l y  used as a 
copula verb ' b e ' ( but i s  not frequent ly used ) ; the intransit ive r i n -
or r i n a Q - ' s i t ' i s  somet ime s used l ik e  a copula verb . The intransit ive 
w a j a n - is used s o l e l y in t he sense o f  ' b e come ' .  ( See 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J  for 
' copula ' verb s and t he like . )  The avo idance-language verb l uwaq- is 
semant ically neut ral . See Chap t e r  5 .  
The numb er o f  verb s is  very sma l l  - slight l y  over fort y . Some of 
the basic not ions cannot be expre s sed through s ingle verb s ; for inst an c e ,  
'die ' has t o  involve the noun g uq g a  ' dead ' - g uqg a r i n - ( ' s i t ' )  or 
g u�g a j a n - ( ' g o ' ) . However ,  there are numerous verb comp lexe s , con­
s i st ing of preverb ( s ) and a verb . They expre s s  what are expre s s e d  
t hrough s ingle verb s in o t he r  l anguage s .  For examp l e , d a w u Q  m a n -
' loving g e t ' ,  i . e .  ' love ' .  For the s emant i c s  o f  verb comp lexe s ,  see 
4 . 1 0 . -4 . 10 . 8 . - in p art icular , 4 . 1 0 . 5 .  
A s  can b e  seen from the abo ve di scus sion , what is  expre ssed 
t hrough a word o f  a cert ain word clas s in Dj aru may ( or in 
some c a se s , has to ) b e  expre s sed through a word of s ome other 
word c l a s s  in , say , English o r  Japanese . Other such examp l e s  
inc lude : 
DJARU 
Adj ective- like 
noun 
b U f1d, u r 
b all.<\aq ( N )  
Verb complex 
j u d, j a a n  - ( Vt r ) 
b a r a l b U Q - ( Vt r )  




' co o ke d ' 
' ti red ' 
Adjective 
' h eavy ' 
'brigh t ' 
' p ainfu l ' 
JAPANESE 
Past/ad-nominal 
form o f  verb 
n i e t a  
t s uk a r e t a  
Adjective 
omo i 
aka r u i  
i t a i  
T A B L E  3 . 1 .  
D E C L E N S I ON OF N O U N S  
abs erg/inst locative dative-l dative- 2  allative 
'water ' Q a b a  Q a b a Q g u  Q a b a Q g a  Q a b a w u  Q a b aw u r a  Q a b a Q g a w u  
' b ig ' j a m b i j a m b i g u j a m b i g a j a m b i w u j a m b i w u r a  j a m b i g a w u  
' vege tab Ze food ' m a Q a r i  m a f) a r i l u  m a f) a r i l a m a f) a r i w u m a f) a r i w u r a m a f) a r i l aw u  
' b u Z Zock ' w u l eJ,u b  w u l qu b g u l u  w u l qu b g u l a  w u l qu b g u  w u l eJ,u b g u r a  w u l q u b g u l awu  
'pannikin ' 9 a C\,a 9 g a  qa g g  u 1 u g a qa g g u  1 a 9 a qa 9 9 u g a qa g g u r a g a qa g g u l aw u  
' co Z Zar bone ' w a q i  Q w a q i Q g u l u  w a q i Q g u l a  w a q i  Q g u  w a q i  f) g u r a  w a qi f) g u l a w u  
'ridge ' m u n d u d  m u n d u d d u  m u n d u d d a  m u n d u d g u  m u n d u d g u r a  m u n d u d g u l a w u  
' crocodi Ze ' d i r m i 4  d i r m  i qqU d i r m  i qqa d i r m  i qg u d i r m  i qg u r a  d i r m i 4,qaw u  
, carpe t snake ' m u n d u eJ,  m u n d u eJ,eJ,u  m u n d u eJ,eJ,a m u n d u eJ,g u  m u n d u eJ,g u r a m u n d u eJ,eJ, a w u  
' a  sub s e c ti on ' eJ,aw a n  eJ,awa n d u  eJ,awa n d a  eJ,aw a n g u  eJ,awa n g u r a  eJ,aw a n d aw u  
'wind break ' w i r i r  w i r i r eJ, u  w i r i r eJ,a  w i r i r g u  w i r i r g u r a w i r i r q a w u  
' c oun try man ' m a d a l'\, m a d a l'\,qu m a d a l1.qa m a d a l1.g u m a  d a l1.g u r a m a d a l1.qaw u  
' green gras s ' w u r g a l w u r g a l u  w u r g a l a  w u r g a l g u w u r g a l g u r a  w u r g a l a w u  
, co Z d  ( o f  water)  , ( N )  9 i � g  i � 9 i �g i � u  9 i �g i �a 9 i �g i �g u g i �g i �g u r a g i �g i �a w u  
, s tone ' b a m a r  b a ma r u  b a m a r a  b a ma r g u  b a ma r g u r a  b a ma r aw u  
3 . 2 .  N O U N S  
Noun s have e ight case s .  Exc ept for the ab so lut ive and ab lat ive 
case s ,  they all s how allomorphomi c alternat ions . 
The rul e s  for forming case s are as follows : 
[ l J  ABSOLUTIVE i s  the s tem o f  a noun ; 
[ 2 J  ERGATIVE i s  formed b y  the addi t i on o f : 
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( a )  - Q g u  t o  a vowe l - f inal d i s yllab i c  s t em w i t h  n o  nas al-plus-stop 
c luster , 
( b )  - g u  to a vowe l-final d i s yllab i c  stem with a nasal-p lu s - stop ( not 
necessari l y  homorgani c )  c lust er , 
( c )  - l u  t o  a vowe l-final tri syllab i c  or l onger stem,  
( d )  - g u l u  to a s t em ending in b ,  9 or Q ,  
( e )  - O u  t o  a s t em ending in any s t op or nasal o t her than b ,  9 and Q 
( 0  indi c at e s  a s t op homorgani c  with the prec eding c onsonant ) ,  
( f ) - u  t o  a s t em ending in a liquid ( lat eral or rhot i c ) ;  
[ 3 J  INSTRUMENTAL i s  ident i cal with t he ergat ive ( there i s  some s ynt act i c  
evidence for dist inguishing t h e  two cases  - s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J , 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 3 J  
and 4 . 11 . 4 . - [ 5 J ) ;  
[ 4 J  LOCATIVE has t he same allomorphony with the e rgat ive except that 
it has a in p lace of u ;  
[ 5 J  DATIVE-l i s  formed b y  the addit ion o f :  
( a )  - g u  t o  a consonant- final stem ,  
( b )  - w u  t o  a vowe l-final s t e m ;  
[ 6 J  DATIVE-2 i s  formed b y  t h e  addit ion of - r a t o  a dat ive - l  form ; 
[ 7 J  ALLATIVE i s  formed b y  the addi t ion o f  - w u  t o  a loc at ive form ; 
[ 8 J  ABLATIVE doe s  not involve allomorphemi c alternat i ons . The form i s  
- Q u l u  i n  N ,  and - Q U in W .  
Doub le cons onant s are gene rally ( phonet i c ally ) reduced t o  
s ingle consonant s ( 2 . 5 . 1 . - [ 5 J ) . As  a re sult , w e  have [ mo n d o t o J  
far more freq uently than [ m o n d o t t o J  ' r i dg e ' - ERG/ INST . 
Nouns ending in b ,  9 o r  Q mu s t  involve the insert i on o f  
- g u  i n  t he e rgat ive/inst rument al , locat ive and al lat ive . b ,  
9 and Q have common ( acous t i c  or art i cu latory ) feature s ;  t he y  
are grave ( Jakobson e t  a Z . 1951 : 3 0 ) , p eripheral ( Harms 19 6 8 :  
2 3 ;  MacKay 1 9 7 5 : 30 ;  Wal sh 1 9 7 6 : 5 6 )  and noncoronal ( Chomsky 
and Halle 1 9 6 8 : 3 0 4 ) . There i s  another c ons onant wit h  these 
feature s :  m .  There is  no Dj aru noun ending in m,  but  if  there 
were any ,  t h e y  would be l ikely to invo lve - Q U  rather t han 
- g u o Fo� t he wri t e r  has ob served words such a s  w i n d a m - Q u - l a w u  
' Wyndham / - ALL . ( Se e  a l s o  3 . 5 . )  
There are nouns who se ab solut ive forms end in Q but in 
fact , whose underlying forms end in - Q U . Mo s t  o f  them involve 
a noun-stern- forming suffix ( 6 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  and de c l ine regularly 
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( like any ot her vowe l -final t r i s y l lab i c  o r  longer s t ems ) .  
Thu s , their ab lat ive forms end in . . .  I) u - I) u l u  in N .  However , 
t here i s  one noun ending in I) in the ab s olut ive whi ch cannot 
t ake - I) u l u  or - I) U  for t he ab lative ; i t s  ablative form i s  
ident i c a l  w i t h  i t s  underlying stem . ( Truncat ion i s  invo lved 
here - B l ake , personal communicat i on . ) This word i s  
d,a l a j a l a l) ' new ' :  






ab l a t i ve 
d, a l a j a l a l) u l u  
d,a l a j a l a l) u l a  
d, a l a j a l a l) u w u  
d,a l a j a l a l) uw u r a  
d,a l a j a l a l) u l aw u  
d,a l a j a l a l) u  
Nouns suffixed wit h the derivat i onal affix - m a r a d,  oc­
c a s iona l ly show t he d, � r alt ernat ion - 6 . 2 . 1 .  
There i s  no noun e nding in 1 or r . I f  there were one , 
i t  woul d  prob ab l y  de c l ine like o t he r  liquid-final nouns . 
A number o f  c a s e  end ings ( and a l s o  bound pronouns ) inc lude 
lat eral soun d s , s ome o f  whi c h  may b e  ret roflex . And , t h i s  
has c a u s e d  the wri t er great difficulty ( see 2 . 2 . - [ l J ) .  On 
the bas i s  of Hale ' s  c omment ( personal communi c at i on ) , the 
ab l at ive ending in N has been found t o  b e  - I) U l u ,  invo lving 
the ret roflex lateral ( rather t han - I) u l u ,  not invo lving the 
ret roflex s ound , as  t h e  wri t er original l y  thought ) .  It 
app ears - from Hale ' s  material on Nj ininj dial e c t  o f  Dj aru 
and also  from t h e  wri t er ' s  o b servat ion , as sisted  by Hale ' s  
works on Walbiri ( 1 9 7 3a and 1 9 7 4 b  among others ) and Hud son ' s  
works on Walmadj ari ( 1 9 7 8  among o t hers ) - that Dj aru has : 
( a )  invo lving t he retroflex lat e ra l : 
case endings o f  nominal s :  - l u  ' ergat ive ' ,  - l a ' locat ive ' ,  
- l a w u  ' allat ive ' ;  
b ound pronoun - l a  ' 3SgDat ' and a l s o  an 
e lement in locat i onal forms ; 
( b )  involving t he alveolar latera l : 
- l u  ' 3rdP1Nom ' and al so 
' nominative plural marker ' .  
( For bound pronoun s , see  3 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 . -4 . 5 . 11 . ) Corresponding 
fo rms in Walb iri and in Walmadj ari s how an exac t ly ident i c al 
alveolar-versus -retroflex d i s t inc t ion .  But , the writer i s  
not ab s o l u t e ly cert ain o f  t h i s  d i s t inct ion in Dj aru , and in 
the pre s ent work all these  forms are wri tten invo lving the 
alveolar lateral . 
The Dj aru c a s e -marking s y s t em i s  als o  dis cus s e d  in Tsunoda 
19 80b , 1 9 80 c  and forthc oming- c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . MAJOR M EAN I NGS ANV F U N C T I O NS O F  C ASES 
For e ach c a s e , only maj or meanings and functions are given b e l ow :  
[ l J  ABSOLUTIVE mark s : 
( a )  intran s i t ive s ubj e c t  ( refe rred t o  by S i ) - e . g . ( 1 ) , and ; 
( b )  t ransit ive ( dire c t ) obj e c t  ( referred t o  by Ot ) - e . g .  ( 2 ) , and ; 
( c )  intran s i t ive ( dire c t ) obj e ct ( re ferred to by o i l - see 4 . 4 . 4 . - [ 2 J . 
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Semant i ca l ly , a t yp ical obj ect i s  ' pat ient ' or ' pat iens ' .  
[ 2 J  ERGAT�VE mark s transitive sub j e c t  ( re ferred t o  by St ) - e . g . ( 2 ) . 
Thus : 
( 1 )  m a w u n  j a n - a n  
( 2 )  
man - AB S  go- PRES 
'A man g o e s ' 
maw u n - d u  
man -ERG 
<!.a <!. i  
kangaroo-ABS 
l a n - a n  
sp ear- PRES 
'A man spears a kangaroo ' 
Semant i c a l ly , a t ypical transit ive sub j e c t  i s  ' agens ' or ' agent ive ' 
( Fi l lmore 1 9 6 8 : 2 4 ) . The ergative c an al so mark inanimate agents 
( functioning as St ) ,  such as ' l igh t ning ' ,  ' wind ' ,  'rain ' ,  ' c o ld w e a ther ' ,  
' fire ' ,  ' smoke ' ,  ' sp linter ' and 'me a t ' .  See ( 16 ) ,  ( 1l 5 ) , ( 2 0 1 ) - ( 2 0 5 ) , 
( 4 2 3 ) , ( 5 1 5 ) , ( 5 32 ) ,  text 1 ,  sentence 4 8  and : 
b a g a - Q g u  mawu n 
s p l i n ter-ERG man 
l a n - a n  
pierce- PRES 
'A s p l i n ter p i erces a man ' 
( The definit ions and discu ss i ons o f  grammatical  relat ions ( or ,  sentence 
part s )  - sub j ect , obj ect and s o  on - will be given in 4 . 4 . - 4 . 4 . 1 0 . ) 
[ 3 J  INSTRUMENTAL marks inst ruments ( inc luding body part s ) , e . g . ( 2 3 9 ) , 
( 2 4 0 ) , t e xt 1 ,  sentence 3 ;  t e xt 2 ,  s entence 1 8 ;  t ext 3 ,  sent ence 1 and : 
( 4  ) 
( 5 )  
maw u n - d u  g U J1a r 
man -ERG dog 
b U Q - a n  b u �u - Qg u  
hit- PRE S  s t i c k - INST 
'A man h i ts a dog w i t h  a s ti c k ' 
maw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
g U J1 a r  
dog 
b U Q - a n  
hit- PRES 
m a l a - Q g u  
hand- INST 
'A man h i ts a dog wi th a hand ' 
Generall y , the instrumental occurs in t ransit ive sentenc e s  only . 
But at least  in t he main informant ' s  idio lect  ( Old Hall ' s  Cree k  dialect 
of W ) , it  o c curs in int ransi t i ve s ent ence s ,  such as : 
( 6 )  J1 i l a  m a w u n  m a l a - Q g u  m a �- a n  
that m an h and- INST ta lk- PRES 
' Th a t  man ta Z k s  with  fingers ' 
( While t h e  instrumental oc curs in intransit ive sentenc e s ,  the ergat ive 
does not . This is one of the reason s  for distingui shing the e rgat ive 
and the instrument al . ) However , in other idiole cts , the word for ' hand ' 
has t o  be suffixed with a noun-stern-forming affix - <!./ j a r u ' HA VING ' or 
- Q u n i J1  ' FR OM ' ( se e  6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 8 J , [ 2 J ) .  
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Only inanimat e noun s have t he instrumental cas e ,  and animate noun s 
do not have it . An animat e instrument cannot be s imp ly expre s sed b y  
t h e  instrumental c as e ,  and it  h a s  t o  involve the derivat i onal suffix 
' HA VING ' - plu s-ERGATIVE . ( E ffort s t o  e l li c i t  sentenc e s  such as ' I  h i t  
a chi ld b y  means o f  a dog ' or ' I  frigh tened a ch i ld b y  means of a dog ' 
only produced sentences  involving ' HA VING ' - p lus -ERGATIVE . A l s o , pro­
noun s , whi c h  generally re fer t o  human s , lack t he i n s t rumental case -
3 . 3 .  A ls o , whi le t he inanimate interrogat ive word ' w h a t ' ( 3 . 2 . 3 . ) has 
the instrumental case , t h e  int errogat ive word 'who ' ( 3 . 3 . 1 . ) has not 
been att e s t e d  in the instrumental case . )  Similarly , in s ome idio l ec t s  
( mainly i n  N ) , t he expre s s ion o f  any instrument ( whether animate or 
inanimat e )  generally invol ve s  ' HA VING ' - p lus-ERGATIVE . S e e  6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 8 J . 
[ 4 J  LOCATIVE marks : 
( a )  place : ' in ' ,  ' a t ' ,  ' on ' ,  ' n ear ' ,  ' on t o ' ,  ' in t o ' ,  ' through ' and 
so on , e . g .  text 1 ,  s entence s 5 ,  13 , 1 4 , 15 , 1 7 , 2 6 , 4 5  and 5 3 .  
D e s t inat i on/dire c t ion i s  generally expre s s ed b y  the a l lat ive . But , 
i t  can also be e xpre s sed by the locat ive , in part i c ular referring t o  
humans . See ( 1 9 7 ) , ( 4 5 6 ) - ( i i )  and : 
( 7 )  !) a d,u 
I Sg 
w a g u r a 
n o t  
j a n - a n - i 
go - CONT- PAST 
'I di d not go to a doc tor ' 
fl a !) U fl a !) u - l a  
doc tor-LOC 
( b )  company , par t i c ip ant s and t he l ike ( general l y  human ) ,  for 
instance , ' ( s i t ,  go,  drin k )  w i th . . .  ' ,  ' ( ta l k )  to . . .  ' , ' (s how,  te l l )  
t o  . . .  " ' ( take c l o t h e s ,  e t c . ) off . . .  ' For examp l e s  and di s cu s s i on s , 
see 4 . 4 . 6 .  and 4 . 4 . 7 .  
( c )  means : ' ( carry ) in ( a  coo l amon ) ' ,  ' (go ) in ( a  car) ' ,  ' ( coo k )  o n  
(a fire ) ' and s o  o n ,  e . g . t ext 1 ,  sentences 59 , 6 0 , ( 6 1 ) , t e xt 2 ,  s en­
t ence 27 and : 
( 8  ) !) u m b i r - u  
w oman-ERG 
m a !) a r i 
vege tab l e  food 
g a m b a Il,- a n  
cook-PRES 
'A woman cooks fo od on a fire ' 
d,a !) a l a fl - d,a 
fire-LOC 
( d )  cause : ' b e caus e o f ' ,  ' over ' ( e . g . ' fight over a w om an ' ) , often 
imp lying fear - e . g . : 
( 9 )  w a fl d,a - r a  g a cl.,i j a - l a  
leave- IMP w h i t e  man - LOC 
' Leave ( i t )  for fe ar of the w h i t e  man ( if you touch i t, · he migh t 
get  angry ) ' 
Othe r  examp l e s  o f  the ' c au s e/fear ' locative include ' b e  afraid of ' ( 9 4 ) , 
( 1 82 ) , ' h i de . .  from . .  ' ( 9 9 )  and ' b e ( come )  angry w i t h ' ( 1 8 1 ) . ( In 
Aust ralian language s ,  it i s  not unc ommon for the locat ive t o  mark c ause/ 
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fear - e . g .  Warungu ( Tsunoda 197 4 a : 12 9 - 3 1 ) and Dj irbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 3 7 -
3 8 ) . )  A locat ive noun o f  c au se/fear o ft en involve s the st em-forming 
suffix - g /w u r  - see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 4 J . 
( e )  t ime : ' a t ' ,  ' in ' ,  ' during ' - e . g . ( 6 5 )  in 4 . 3 . 1 . , ( 1 3 3 ) ;  
( f ) s t ate - t h e  locat ive c an mark ' ( s ee /he ar s omeone ) in ( a  c ertain 
s ta t e )  ' :  
( 1 0 )  g a � i j a - l u  I) a - I) g u  
w h i t e  man-ERG C-2SgAc c  
ru n d u  
2 S g  
r a l) - a n  
s e e - PRES 
m i r i r i - l a  
a s h amed- LOC 
' A  w h i t e  man s e e s  you (in an ) ashamed ( s ta t e ) ' ,  or ' A  w h i t e  
m a n  s e e s  y ou fe e ling as hamed/embarras s e d ' 
( I) a i s  a catalyst  and t he s uffix ( e s )  affixed t o  it i s/are b ound pronoun s . 
See 3 . 4 . )  Along a s imi lar l ine , t here are construct ions invo lving 
verb ids ( non-finite verb s - 3 . 7 . 2 . )  in the l o cat ive : ' se e /h ear ( s omeone ) 
. . .  ing ' .  See 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ l J . See a l s o  ( 3 2 4 ) . 
[ 5 J  DATIVE-l marks purpos e ,  belonging , po s s e s si on , bene f i c iary , 
reC ipient ( ' (g i v e )  to . . ' ) ,  t opic  ( ' ( ta l k ,  te l l , t e a c h )  ab out . .  ' )  and 
so on . S e e  ( 6 4 )  in 4 . 3 . 1 .  and : 
( l l )  
( 12 )  
d,a d, i  
kangaroo 
I) a b a - w u  
water-DATl 
j a n - i 
go-PAST 
'A kangaro o  went for ( i . e . to ge t )  water ' 
r a w a  
t h i s  
' Th i s  
d,a r d, a  
ground 
l and i s  
I) a l i b a f) a , w a g u r a 
l PlInc-DAT n o t  
w a d,b'a 1 i - w u  
w h i t e  man- DATl 
ours ( i . e .  A b origines ' ) ,  n o t  w h i t e  man ' s ' 
For more examp l e s  and di s cu s s i on s , see 4 . 4 . 5 .  and 4 . 4 . 7 .  The dative-l 
marks inal ienab l e  p o s s e s sion in a few instan c e s  - 4 . 11 . 4 . - [ l J . 
While  t h e  dat i ve o f  a pronoun - e . g .  I) a l i b a l) a in ( 12 )  - can further 
dec l ine , showing case agre ement with t he noun it mod i fi e s  ( 3 . 3 . ) ,  the 
dat i ve o f  a noun cannot . I t  has t o  invo lve the derivat ional affix 
- g / w u r  ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 4 J ) .  
It appears ( but it  i s  not certain) that the dat ive-l a l s o  marks 
( very rare ly ) t ime ' through ' :  
( 1 3 )  b a r a l) g a - w u  f) a b a  
dry and h o t  s e a s on-DATl wa ter 
p i n - a n  
s tay - PRES 
' ( In that water h o l e )  the water (does  n o t  dry up b u t )  remains 
through the  dry and hot s e as on ' 
[ 6 J  DATIVE-2 mark s : 
( a )  purp o s e  ( in W ) , l ike t he dat ive-l , e . g . : 
( 14 )  m a w u n  
man 
j a n - a n 
g o - PRES 
j a g u - w u r a  
fis h - DAT2 
'A man g o e s  for ( i . e .  to ge t )  fi sh ' 
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The synt a c t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t he dat ive-2  are much smaller t han t ho s e  
o f  t he dat ive-I . See 4 . 3 . 2 .  
( b )  int ended result or acc ident al con s e quence o f  an a c t ion ( N  onl y , 
mainly around Sturt Creek S t at i on ) , e . g .  ( 4 0 )  in 3 . 7 . 3 . , ( 119 ) and : 
( 1 5 )  
( 1 6 )  
maw u n - d u  Q a  
man-ERG C 
j a m b a <!, i  
chi ld 
b U Q - a n  b i n a r i - w u r a  
h i t- PRES knowing- DAT2 
'A man h i t s  a chi ld to make it know ing ' ;  i . e .  'A man h i t s  a 
chi ld to teach i t  a l e s s on ' 
wa n g i - g u  m i l b a 
smo k e-ERG eye 
l u wall,- a n  
s h o o t - PRES 
j a ll,q,a - w u r a  
tear-DAT2 
' Smoke  h i t s  the ey e ( s ) , c au s ing tear s  to be shed ' 
( c )  d e s t inat ion ( N  only ) , l i k e  the allat ive , e . g . : 
( 1 7 )  m a w u n  
man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
Q u r a -w u r a  
camp-DAT2 
'A man g o e s  to the camp ' 
The dative-2 i s  s imilar t o  the dat ive - l or t h e  alla t i ve but i s  muc h  
l e s s  frequent ly used . 
Wandj ira , immediately east  o f  Dj aru , has t h e  dat i ve - 2  - g / w u r a  
( in addit ion t o  t h e  dat i ve - l  and allat ive , a l l  w i t h  exac t ly 
ident i cal a llomorphemie s  with those o f  Dj aru ) . Thi s  case 
predominant ly marks dest i nat ion and very infrequent l y  purpo s e . 
Ngardi ,  immediat e l y  south o f  Dj aru , has the allat ive - g u r a  
( as we l l  as t he dat ive - g u , each wit h  no morphophonological 
alternati ons ) .  The Ngardi - g u r a , unl ike t hat of D j aru , marks 
dest inat ion only , but not purpose . Walmadj ari , s o ut hwe s t  o f  
Dj aru , has - w u r a  ' cons e qu en t ' ( Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 34 ) .  
[ 7 J  ALLATIVE marks : 
( a )  ( predominant l y )  dest inat ion : 
( 1 8  ) maw u n  j a n - a n  
man go- PRES 
Q u r a - Q g aw u  
camp - ALL 
'A man goes  to t h e  camp ' 
( Th e  di fference between the a llat i ve , for instance in ( 1 8 ) , and t he 
dat ive-2 o f  dest inat ion , for inst ance in ( 17 ) , i s  not known wel l .  At  
least  ( 1 7 )  i s  used in N only , but , even in N,  ( 1 8 )  i s  more fre quent l y  
used t han ( 1 7 ) . )  
( b )  ( oc casionally ) ' un ti l ' :  
( 1 9 )  m a w u n  p i n - a n  ma g a n - d aw u  
man s tay - PRES tomorrow- ALL 
'A man s tays unti l tomorrow ' 
( In fact , m a g a n  i s  not a noun but an adverb - 3 . 1 . 1 . and 3 . 6 . ) 
( c )  ( oc cas ionally ) purpose ( mainly in N ) , e . g . ( 2 86 ) - ( ii )  and : 
( 2 0 )  mawu n 
man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
m a l) a r i - l a wu  
food- ALL 
'A man g o e s  for food ' 
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[ 8 J  ABLATIVE indic at e s  mot ion or act ion from a certain place or 
dire c t i on - ' (g o )  from . .  ' ,  ' ( c a l l o u t )  from . .  ' ,  ' ( chas e )  from (behind) ' 
' (e a t  a kangaroo )  from ( the l e g ) ' and s o  on , e . g . ( 1l 8 ) , ( 3 9 8 ) , ( 4 0 3 ) , 
( 4 7 5 ) , ( 4 9 2 ) and : 
( 2 1 )  m a w u n  
man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
I) u r a - I) u  
camp- ABL 
( 2 2 )  
' A  man g o e s  from the camp ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
c! a c! i 
kangaroo 
l a n - a n  
spear- PRES 
n a r a - I) u  
b a c k - ABL 
, A man spears a kangaroo  from the  back (not from the be l ly )  ' .  
The ab lative ( among others ) i s  what might be called ' ad-verbal ' 
rather than ' ad-nominal '  ( c f .  ' adnominal ' in Pout sma 1 9 2 8 : 2 6 7 f f ) . That 
i s ,  it qual i fi e s  verb s but not nouns . ' Ad-nominally ' ( i . e .  when 
qualifying other noun s )  the ' from ' meaning of nouns is expre s sed t hrough 
deriva t i onal suffixe s ( the re sultant s t ems de c l ine like any other noun s , 
agreeing in the c a s e  e ndings w i t h  the nouns they qual i fy )  - for example , 
- J1U I)U ' from ( a  p la c e ) ' and - g U J1 / - W U J1  ' ( a pre s en t )  from ( s omeone ) ' ( see 
6 . 2 . 1 . ) .  The causal ' from, b e cau s e  of ' is also expre s sed by -J1U I) U  but 
never b y  t h e  ab lat ive . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  V E M O NSTRAT I V E  M EM B E RS 
There are a few irregular i t i e s  in t h e  format ions , meanings and/or 
funct ions o f  demonstrat ive s . 
[ l J  m u l a / u  ' here/this ' and j a l a / u  ' th ere/tha t ' .  
T ABLE 3 . 2 .  
D E C L EN S I ON O F  m u l a / u  ' h ere/t h i s ' A N D  j a l a / u  ' there/that/ 
abs erg/inst locative dative-l allative ablative 
'here ' mu la mula l)ga mu lal)gawu mula l)u qu)  
m u l a l a  mu lawu 
'this ' mu l ul)gu mu l uwu 
(mu l u ) 
'there ' j a l a  j a l a l)ga j a I a l)gawu j a l a l)u ( tu )  
j a l awu 
'that ' j a l ul)gu j a l ul)ga* j a l uwu j a l ul)gawu* j a l ul)u ( t u) 
j a l u l u  j a l u l a  j a l u l awu 
(j a I u)  
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( Th e  paradigm o b t ained i s  incomplet e .  Thre e dot s indi cate t hat the 
expected form does not exi s t . The forms marked with an a s t erisk were 
u s e d  at least  b y  one spe aker , but were rej ected  by other s p e akers . )  
The two sterns above show t he vowe l alt ernat ion a � u .  The forms 
ending in a predominant ly re fer t o  p lac e s , whi l e  tho s e  ending in u 
re fer t o  ( animate or inanimate ) ob j e ct s .  ( In view of t h i s , it  i s  under­
s tandab l e  t hat forms such as * j a l a - 8 9 u  ' there ' - ERG/INST do not e x i s t . )  
The ab solut ive m u l a  ' h ere ' and j a l a  ' there ' are used only like adverb s ,  
but not for S i  NP or Ot NP . ( p awa  ' this ' and p i l a  ' th a t ' are used 
i n s t e ad - see b e low . ) 
The s e  demon st ratives are disyllab i c , but they can t ake c a s e  endings 
for t r i s y l lab i c  or longer s t ems as  we l l  as ( regular ) case endings for 
d i s yl l ab i c  stems . Thu s ,  for the e rgat ive/in strumental of j a l u ' t hat ' ,  
we have j a l u - 8 9 u  ( - 8 9 U  i s  t he regular ending ) and j a l u - l u  ( - l u  i s  for 
t r i s y llab i c  or l onger stems ) . ( Th e  variat ion doe s not app e ar t o  b e  
d i a l e c t a l ; even t he same speaker u s e s  both forms . Ngard i , immediate l y  
south o f  Dj aru , shows a n  i dent ical irregularity with t w o  o f  t he d emon­
s t rative s ; it h a s  the irregular m i p a - l a  ' h ere ' - LOC and j a l u - l a  ' there ' ­
LOC in p lace o f  t he regu lar *m i p a - Q 9 a  and * j a l u - 8 9 a . ) The int errogat i ve 
word 'where ' shows a s imilar irregularity - 3 . 6 . 2 .  
Not e t hat whi le - w u  i s  ( regularly)  dat ive- l  with m u l u  ' th i s ' and 
j a l u  ' th a t ' ( as with c ommon nouns ) ,  it  is ( irregularly ) a llat ive with 
m u l a  ' here ' and j a l a ' there ' .  
For t h e  use o f  m u l u  and j a l u ,  w i t h  no c a s e  ending , see ( 5 5 )  in 4 . 1 .  
[ 2 J  paw  a ' th i s ' and p i l a  ' that ' do not de c l ine ; they have only one 
form, used  t o  mark S i  or Ot NP . ( Their synt a c t i c  fun c t i o n s  c an be 
indicated by other ( n ominal s )  in t h e  same NP or b y  bound pronouns . S e e  
4 . 5 . 1 1 . - [ 6 J . )  
p aw a  and p i l a  c an b e  used like adverb s ,  with local meaning ' here ' 
and ' there ' or with t ime meaning ' now ' and ' then ' ( generally in t h e  
p a st ) . See text  1 ,  s entence 54 . 
The s emant i c s o f  these four demon strative s  i s  not , in fact , s o  
s imp le a s  t he t ran s lat ions ( ' here/this ' and ' th ere/tha t ' )  might sugge s t . 
For e xamp l e ,  m u l a / u  and p awa appear t o  refer t o  obj e c t s t hat have an 
i mportant relevance , irrespect ive of d i s t ance . Thus , in t ext 1 ,  s entence 
5 2 ,  m u l a  re fers t o  a p lace t o  whi c h  the people finally bro ught the c at t le 
after the seven-month- long drive . Another factor that app ears t o  b e  
i nvolve d  i s  re l at ive distance t o  the speaker and t o  t h e  hearer : whi le 
m u l a / u  and pawa  re fer t o  obj e c t s  t hat are re lat ively c l o s e r  to the 
s pe aker , j a l a / u  and p i l a  refer to obj e c t s  that are relat ively c l o s er t o  
t he hearer . Thu s , a speaker referred t o  the hearer ' s  b ody p art ( the 
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peni s )  b y  p i l a  rather t han p a w a  although t hey were only one metre away 
from each other . Another examp le is in t ext 2 ,  sent enc e  2 9 . 
[ 3 J  � a 8 u , which declines regularly ( l ike any other d i s y llab i c  vowel ­
final noun s ) ,  i s  u s e d  t o  r e f e r  t o  something/some one ab out whi ch/whom 
the speaker and h earer ( o ften , t o  t he exc lusion of other peopl e ) share 
cert ain c ornmon knowledge . The referent ( s )  of �a' 8 u might have been 
ment i oned before , or might b e  t alked ab out everyday . Thus , in one 
example , � a 8 u  b a m a r  'money ' ( li t erally ' s tone ' )  referred t o  ' that money 
whiah you prom i s e d  to give  me ' .  In another example , � a Q u  Q u m b i r  ' w oman ' 
referred t o  ' th a t  woman whom w e  t a l k  ab ou t every day ' .  Other examp l e s  
inc lude ( 2 84 )  and text 1 ,  sent enc e s  4 3 ,  6 2 .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  I NTE RROGA T I VE M E M B E RS 
[ l J  p a m b a  'wha t ' de c l ine s regularly ( c f .  j a mb i in Tab l e  3 . 1 . ) .  It c an 
also have an ' inde fini t e ' meaning - ' any t h ing ' ,  ' s om e t h ing ' ,  ' every th ing ',  
' a l l ' ;  here it general ly fo llows two or more nouns in t h e  s ame NP . See 
text 1 ,  s entence 4 5  ( involvin g  a locative N P )  and :  
( 2 3 )  mawu n - d u  
man-ERG 
Q a ll.- i 
e a t- PAST 
8 a p �a a l i  
bush  tomato 
b u w u ra 
b u s h  yam 
r a m b a  
' A  man ate a b u s h  tomato,  bush y am and s ome thing ( anything,  
e ve rything,  and s o  on)  , 
p a m b a  al s o  has an inde finite meaning when affixed with the c l it i c  - w a r i 
' i t  i s  no t known ' ( 4 . 1 3 . - [ 3 J ) .  When p a m b a  and the adverb w a g u r a ' n o t ' 
( 4 . 12 . - [ l J )  co- o c c ur ,  they me an ' no t  any t h ing ' ;  i . e .  ' n o th ing ' :  
( 2 4 )  wa g u r a m aw u n - d u  8 all.- i p a m b a  
no t man-ERG ea t-PAST 
' Th e  man did no t eat any thing ' 
The inde finit e  word p a m b a Q a r a  always h ave an inde fi n i t e  meaning : 
'anyt hing ' .  See t ext 2 ,  sentence 2 3 . 
[ 2 J  p a j a Q a ' how many ' ,  ' how much ' d e c l i n e s  as follow s : 
ab solut ive p a j a Q a  
erg/in s t  p a j a Q u l u  
locat i ve p a j a Q u l a  
dat ive-l p a j a Q uw u  
dat ive-2 r a j a Q u w u r a  
allat ive p a j a Q u l a w u  
ablat i ve p a j a Q u Q u ( t u )  
The ab solut ive ends in a ,  but t he underlying s t em i s  * p a j a 8 u . ( In the 
same or s imilar way , underlying stems ending in u can b e  set  up for the 
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noun �a l a j a l a Q ' new ' ( 3 . 2 . ) ;  for t he dat ive o f  pronouns ( 3 . 3 . ) and for 
noun s affixed with certa in s tem-forming suffixes ( 6 . 2 . 1 . ) . )  
[ 3 J  ' How much ' or ' w h a t  s ort o f ' r a m b a Q a r �a j i ( W  onl y )  and r a m b a m a r a �  
( al l  dial e c t s )  decline regularly ( like m a Q a r i  and m u n d u �  in Tab le 3 . 1 . , 
respe c t i ve ly ) .  ( - Q a r ��j i and - m a r a �  �re noun- stern-forming suffixes -
6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 1 J , [ 1 2 J .  Examp l e s  include text  1 ,  sent ence 1 1 . 
3 . 3 .  F R E E  P RO N O U N S  
Dj aru ( free ) pronouns are very s imi l ar t o  noun s . On the whole , they 
have an ab s o lut ive-ergat ive paradigm ,  l ike nouns , except in Turner River 
diale c t  of N - see b e low . Even c ert ain noun-st ern-forming suffixes c an 
be affixed t o  ( the ab s o lut ive forms o f )  pronouns - 6 . 2 . 1 .  However , t here 
is also  s ome di fferen c e . For exampl e ,  t h e  ab s o lut ive o f  a pronoun very 
o ften marks St under a certain c ircumstance ( i . e .  when i t s  funct ion i s  
indicated b y  it s cros s-re ferenc ing bound pronoun ) , whereas the ab s o lut ive 
o f  a noun does not . See 4 . 5 . 11 . - [ 3 J . Unlike noun s , pronouns lack t he 
dat ive -2 and instrumental , but t hey pos s e s s  an additional ablat ive . 
Pronoun s , whi c h  generally refer t o  humans ,  lack the instrumental c as e ,  
like human noun s ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J ) .  
There are a few dialectal var i at ions . The mos t  import ant among t hem 
i s  that in Turner Rive r diale c t  o f  N ,  the pronoun s  lack the ergative 
c ase ; one s ingle c a s e  ( i . e .  the ab s o1ut ive ) marks the three s yntact i c  
functions St , Si  and Ot . A s  we s aw above , in other dial e c t s  the 
absolutive c a s e  c an mark St , but they have the ergative case as we l l . 
In a l l  dialec t s ,  amb iguity can b e  avoide d ;  even when the ab s olutive 
free pronoun marks St , it s func t ion is indic ated b y  the cross-referencing 
b ound pronoun . See 4 . 5 . 1 l . - [ 3 J . 
T AB L E  3 . 3 .  
D E C L E N S I ON O F  F R E E  P R O N O UN S  
lstSg 2ndSg 3rdSg lstDulnc 
ab s Q a � u  r u n d u  r a n d u  I) a 1 i 
erg I)a �u l) g u  r u n d u g u  r a n d u g u  I) a 1 i I) g  u 
dat I) a n i l) a r u n u l) a r a n u l) a I) a  1 i I) a 
abl - l  I) a n i l) i r  r u n u l) i r  r a n u l) i r  I) a 1 i I) i r 
loc  I) a n i l) i r �a r u n u l) i r � a  r a n u l) i r �a I) a 1 i I) i r�a  
all  I) a n i l) i r �a w u  r u n u l) i r � a w u  r a n u l) i r � a w u  I) a l  i l) i r�awu  
abl - 2  I) a n i l) i r l) u ( l u )  r u n u l) i r l) u ( l u )  r a n u l) i r Q u ( l u )  Q a l i l) i r l) u ( l u )  
(Tabl e 3 . 3 .  con t . )  
I stDuExc 
ab s fJ a (�,a'r a 
erg fJ a qa 'r a  1 u 
dat fJ a qa 'r a fJ a 
ab l-l fJ a qa r a fJ i fl  
l o c  fJ a �a 'r a fJ i fl � a 
a l l  fJ a �a r a fJ i fl �a w u  
ab l-2 fJ a �a 'r a fJ i fl fJ u ( 1 u ) 
I stPI lnc 
ab s fJ a  1 i b a  
erg fJa 1 i b a  1 u 
dat fJa 1 i b a fJ a 
abl-l fJa 1 i b a fJ  i fl 
l o c  fJ a l i b a fJ i fl qa  
all fJ a l i b a fJ i fl q a w u  
ab l-2 fJ a l  i b a fJ i p fJ u { t u )  
2ndPl (W) 
ab s fl u r a a  
erg fl u r a a l u  
dat p u r a a fJ a  
abl-l fl U r a a fJ i p  
l o c  fl u r a a fJ i p q a  
a l l  fl U r a a fJ i p q a w u  
abl-2 fl U r a a fJ i p fJ u ( t u )  
2ndDu 
fl u n b u l a  
fl u n b u l a l u  
fl u n b u l a l"j a  
fl u n b u l a fJ i fl  
fl U n b u l a fJ i fl �a  
fl U n b u l a fJ i fl � a W U  
fl U n b u l a l"j i fl fJ u ( l u )  
IstPIExc (W)  
fJ a n a m b a  
fJ a n a m b a l u  
fJ a n a m b a fJ a  
fJ a n a m b a fJ i p  
fJ a n a m b a fJ i fl c!,a 
fJ a n a m b a l"j i p qawu  
fJ a n a m b a l"j i p fJ u ( l u )  
2ndPl ( N) 
fl u r a r a  
fl u r a r a l u  
fl u r a r a fJ a  
p u r a r a fJ i fl  
p u r a ra fJ i fl q a  
fl U r a ra fJ i fl q a w u  
p u r a ra fJ  i fl fJ U  q u )  
3rdDu 
fl a n b u l a  
fl a n b u l a l u  
p a n b u l a fJ a  
p a n b u l a fJ i fl  
fl a n b u l a fJ i fl qa 
p a n b u l a fJ i fl qa w u  
fl a n b u l a fJ i p fJ u ( l u )  
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IstPIExc (any dialect ) 
fJa n i n b a  
fJ a n i m b a l u  
fJ a n i m b a fJ a  
fJ a n i m b a fJ i fl  
fJ a n i mb a fJ i p qa 
fJ a n i m b a fJ i fl qa w u  
fJ a n i mb a fJ i fl fJ u ( l u )  
3rdPl 
A s  3rdSg 
The ' fi r s t  person p lural exc lusive ' fJ a n a m b a  is used in W only , whi l e  
fJ a n i m b a  i s  u s ed in any dialect ( t hough not frequent ly i n  W ) . ( Among 
the s urrounding language s ,  Ngardi ( Capell 1 9 6 2 a : 4 6 ) , Walb iri ( Cape l l  
1 9 6 2 a : 4 6 ,  H a l e  1 9 7 3a : 31 5 ) and Wandj i ra have only fJ a n i mb a , while 
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Walmadj ari has b o t h  � a n i mb a  and � a n a m b a  ( Joyce Hud son 1 9 7 8 : 8 5 ) . )  In 
the ' second p erson plural ' ,  r is often ( phone t i c al ly ) deleted i n  N ,  
whil e  i n  W synchronically r no longer exi s t s  at all . The ab lat i ve-2 
ending i s , as the ab lat ive ending of nouns , - � u l u  in N and - � u  in W .  
Note that the ' first person non-s ingular s '  di s t inguish ' in c l u s ive ' 
( i . e . inc luding t he hearer ( s »  and ' ex c lus ive ' ( i . e .  exc luding the 
h earer ( s » . In t he third person , the same form p a n d u  is used for b o t h  
s ingular and plural ( but not for dual ) .  ( Simi l arly , in Walb iri , pam b u  
' th i s ' i s  used for singular and plural - Hale 1 9 7 3a : 3 21 . I n  P a s ht o ,  
a n  ergat ive l anguage o f  A fghanistan ,  t he weak pronoun 3rd person has 
t he s ame form ( y e )  for s ingular and p lural , although all other p ronoun s  
( b o t h  weak and non-weak ) have t he singular/plural di s t inc t i on ( Shafeev 
1 9 6 4 : 3 2 - 3 3 ) ; cf .  also the Engli sh y o u  ' singular/plural ' . ) Number­
d i st inct ion can b e , however , achieved t hrough bound pronouns ( 3 . 4 . ) .  
In ' avoi danc e /deferenc e ' use , p lural p ronoun s ( 2nd and 3rd p e r s on ; 
whether free or bound ) have singular re ferent s ( se e  Chapter 5 for 
details ) .  p a n d u  ' 3rdSg ' c an have not only human but also animat e 
and ( in a few in s t ances ) inanimate re ferent s ,  e . g .  ' jam ' and ' ( a )  Ze tter ' .  
( it i s  not c ertain whether p a n d u  ' 3rdP l ' c an have inanimate re ferent s . )  
The forms given in Tab le 3 . 3 .  are t he mo st c ommon . Other forms 
ob served include : 
I s t Sg : 
2ndS g : 
3rdS g : 
p a n i � u p �a 
p u n i � i p ,  p u n i � i p �� , p u n i � i p �a w u  
p a n u � u  ( dat ive ) ,  p a n u � u p , p a n u � u p �a  
The dative of pronouns , unlike that of nouns , c an further d e c line . 
Thus , wit h � a n i � a ' l stSg-DAT ' as the representat i ve : 
ab solut ive � a n i � a 
erg/inst � a n i � u l u 
locat i ve � a n i � u l a  
dat ive-l � a n i � uw u  
dat ive-2 � a n i � uw u r a  
allat ive � a n i � u l aw u  
ab lative � a n i � u � u ( l u )  
See 4 . 11 . 1 .  for a detailed d i s c u s s ion . ( Here , the underly ing form ends 
in u - see the comment on pa j a � a  in 3 . 2 . 3 . - � u is ( one o f )  the genit ive 
and/or dat ive ending ( s ) , for example , in Warungu ( Tsunoda 1 9 7 4 a : 9 3 )  and 
Dj irbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 4 2 ) . )  
The ablat ive-2 i s ,  l ike the ablat i ve o f  noun s , ad-verb al ( s e e  3 . 2 . 1 . ­
[ 8 J ) ,  while on the other hand t he ab lative-l i s  ad-nominal . The lat t e r  
c an further decline , agreeing i n  case marking wit h  t he noun it  modi f i e s . 
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The ablat ive - 2  marks ' ( movement or act i on )  from . . .  ' ;  t he ab lat ive-l 
general l y  marks origin or sourc e ( for instanc e ,  of a present ) ,  but when 
it further dec l ines it c an also mark a p o s se s sor . ( See 4 . 11 . 1 .  for a 
detailed d i s c u s s ion . ) Wit h  Q a n i Q i p  ' l stSg-ABL1 ' as the repre sent at ive , 
the dec l en s ion i s :  





a llat ive 
ab l at ive 
Q a n i Q i p  
Q a n i Q i p c;u 
Q a n i Q i p c!,a 
Q a n i Q i p g u  
Q a n i Q i p g u r a 
Q a n i Q i p c!,awu  
Q a n  i Q i P Q U  C l u )  
The morpho logy o f  p ronoun s ( see Tab l e  3 . 3 . ) i s  fairly straight forward , 
and i s  s imi lar t o  t hat o f  nouns . The format i on of the ergative i s  
regular , exactly like that o f  noun s . The locative , allat ive and ab lat ive-
2 are built on a s t em whi ch is in form ident i c a l  with the ablat ive-l . 
Thi s stern b ehave s regularly , exact ly like a p-final noun . The s ame i s  
t rue o f  t h e  furt her declens ion o f  the ab lat ive- l  discussed above . ( Con-
sequent ly , the paradi gm o f ,  for instanc e , Qa c!,u ' ls t S g ' and that o f  
Q a n i Q i p  ' l s t S g-ABL1 ' are p arti ally identi cal ( in t h e  locat ive , a l l at ive 
and ab lat i ve ) . )  ( The ab l a t i ve-l ends in Q i p .  Thi s Q i p  mi ght b e  re lated 
to the deri vat i onal suffi x - Q i f1 i ' from ' in Malngin , Wandj ira and 
Gardangaruru,  from north-e as t to e ast o f  Dj aru . ) 
3 . 3 . 1 . I NT E R ROGAT I V E M E M B E R  
Q a n a  ' w h o ;  what  i s  the name of ' dec l ines rather l ike ( free ) pronoun s : 
ab s olutive Q a n a  
e rgat i ve Q a n d u g u  
dat ive Q a n d uw u  
ab l at ive-l Q a n d u w u p 
l o cat i ve l) a n d uw u p c!,a 
l) a n d u g a  
all at ive l) a n d uw u p d awu 
ab lat ive-2 l) a n d uw u p l) u ( l u )  
The ergat i ve , dat ive , ab lat ive-l and one o f  t h e  two locat ive forms are 
based on t h e  stem l) a n d u - . The other locat ive form , allat ive and 
ab l at ive - 2  are based on t h e  stem l) a n d u w u p - ( ident ical with the ab lative-l . 
With noun s , - w u p  i s  a s t ern- forming suffix - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 4 J ) . D i s s imi lat ion 
i s  operative in the forma t i on of t he ergat ive , locat ive and allat ive : 
t h e  na sal  in the s e cond nas al-plus-stop c lust er is deleted from 
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* Da n d u D 9 u , * D a n d uw u p � a , * D a n d u - D 9 a  and * D a n d uw u p �awu , respect ively . 
( Se e  2 . 8 . ) .  
The dat ive o f  Da n a , l ike t he dat ive-l o f  noun s but unlike the dat ive 
o f  pronoun s , cannot further dec l ine . I t s  ab lat ive-l c an pre sumab ly 
further dec line , like the ab lative-l o f  pronouns . 
D a n a  int errogat e s  a name . It can have inanimate ,  animate ( but non­
human ) as we l l  as human referent s .  The human re ferent s are the c ommone s t ; 
here , it c an be t ranslated 'who ' .  Examp l e s  inc lude t e x t  1 ,  s ent en c e s  1 8 ,  
2 0  and 4 7  and : 
( 2 5 )  ( A  man ( A )  who has never seen a buffalo c omes a c r o s s  one , and asks 
his friend ( B ) . )  
A :  D a n a  p i l a  
that 
' What is ( the name of) that ( anima Z ) ? 
B .  D i j i , D a n a  D i l a  
indeed that 
, Indeed, (I  wonder) what  that i s ' 
D a n a  c an also have an inde finite meaning , like the interrogat ive 
word p a m b a  'what ' ( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  It s inde finite meaning i s  overt l y  expre s s ed 
when affixed with the c litic  - wa r i  ' i t  is not known . . .  ' ( 4 . 13 . - [ 3 J ) . 
( See also 1 .  8 . ) 
3 . 4 .  B O U N D  P RO N O U N S  
The morphosyntax o f  b ound p ronouns i s  very c omp l i c a t ed and , i n  some 
re spec t s ,  quit e irregular . The a c c ount s of b ound pronouns , given in 
3 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 . -4 . 5 . 11 . , are by no means c omp lete  or conc lus ive . 
Bound pronouns have the s ame number and person d i s t i n c t ion as , but 
a different case syst em from , thos e o f  free pronouns . In ' avoidan c e /  
de ferenc e ' use , p lural b ound pronouns ( and a l s o  free p ronoun s ) o f  2 n d  
and 3rd person have s ingular re ferent s .  F o r  details , s ee Chapter 5 .  
Bound pronoun s are suffixed t o  the catalyst D a  or s ome o t her word 
in the sentence . They cro s s -re ference nominals and s how the l at t e r ' s  
number , person and c as e . Their case system di ffers from that o f  
nominals . On t he who l e , whi l e  nominals have an ab solut ive-ergat i ve 








T A B L E  3 . 4 .  
D E C L EN S I ON O F  B O U N D  P R O N O U N S  
lstSg 
V - j i 
V - fl a  ( W )  
V- j i I a 
V- fl a l a  ( W) 
2 ndDu 
V- n b u l a  
V - I) g u b u l a  ( S )  
V - I) g uw u l a  
V- I) g u b u l a l a  ( S )  
V- I) g uw u l a l a  
2ndSg 
V- n 
V- n i  
lstDulnc 
V- I i 
V- I) g u  C , V- I) a l i fl  
V- a I i  fl 
C , V- I) a l i fl g u l a  
V- a l  i fl g u l a  
V- a l  i g u l a  ( S )  
3 rdDu 
V- b u l a  ( N )  
V- w u  I a 
V- b u l a fl ( S )  
C - b u l a fl ( F , G , S )  
V-wu l a fl ( F )  
C - b u l a j a n u  ( S )  
V-wu l a j a n u  ( S )  
C - b u l a a n u  ( W )  
V - w u l a a n u  ( W ; F )  
C - b u l a fl g u 1 a  ( S )  
V - w u l a fl g u l a  ( S )  
C - b u l a fl g u j a r a l a  ( F )  
l stDuExc 
V- l i j a r a 
V - l i j a  ( W ; F , S )  
C - I) a j a r a l) ( S )  
V - j a r a l) ( W ; S )  
C - I) a j a r a  ( S )  
C , V- I) a j  i r a l) ( W )  
V - j i r a l) ( a )  ( W )  
C - c;a a r a I) ( u )  ( F )  
V - a a r a l) ( u )  ( F )  
V- a j a r a ( S )  
V- a r a ( S )  
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C - I) a j a r a g u l a  ( S )  
V - a j a r a g u l a  ( S )  
C - I) a j  i r a l) g u  I a (W) 
V- a j  i r a l) g u  I a (W;S) 
C - I) a j a r a g u l a  ( F )  
C - c!,a a r a l) u  I a ( F )  
V - a a  r a l) u  1 a ( F )  
l stPllnc 
V- l i b a  ( S )  
V- I i wa 
V- I) a  I i  b a  ( W )  
V- a l i b a  ( W ; S )  
C , V- I) a l i mb a  ( W ; F , T )  
V- a l  i mb a  ( F , G )  
V- a l i fl b a  ( W ; F , S )  
V- a l i g b a  ( S )  
V- a l i fl b a l a  ( F ) 
V- a l i fl b a g u l a  ( W )  
V- a  1 i fl b a l) u  I a ( F )  
( Con t . ) 
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(Table 3 . 4 .  cont . )  
nom 
a c c l  
dat 
l o c  
2ndDu 3rdDu 
V - w u l a r g u j a r a l a  ( F )  
V- w u l a a n u l a  ( S )  
C - b u l a a n u � g u l a  ( W )  
V - w u l a a n u ( � ) g u l a  ( W )  
V - w u l a j a n u � g u l a  (W ; F )  
l stP1Exc 
V- rta l u  
C , V- � a n am b a  ( W ; F )  
V- a n a m b a  ( W )  
C , V- � a n i m b a  ( W ; S )  
V- a n i mb a  ( W ; F , G , S )  
V- a n i r b a  ( F )  
V- a n  i b a  ( W ; F )  
C - q a n  i m b a  ( F )  
V - qa a n a m b a  ( W )  
C - � a n a m b a  . . .  1 a (W) 
V- a n am b a g u l a  ( W )  
C - � a n i mb a l a  ( S )  
V- � a n  i mb a  . . .  1 a (W) 
V - a n i m b a l a  ( F , S )  
V - a n i mb a g u l a  ( W ; S )  
V- a n i m b a � u l a  ( W ; S )  
V- a n i r b a l a  ( F )  
V- a n i n b a Q u l a  ( F )  
C - � a n i g b a l a  ( S )  
C - cj,a"n  i m b a  1 a ( F )  
C - cj,� n i m b a � u l a  ( F )  
C - cj,� n a m b a g u l a  ( W )  
2ndPl 
V- n d a l u  ( W ; S )  
V - n  . . .  1 u 
V- n d a  
V- r u r a 
V- r u r a l a  
V- r u r a Q g u l a  ( W )  
l stPlInc 
V- a 1 i <!,b a g u  1 a ( W )  
V- a l i g b a g u l a  ( S )  
V- a l i b a l a  ( S )  
3 rdPl 
V- l u  
C - qa n u  
V- j a n u  ( S ) 
V- a n u  ( W ; F , S )  
C - ga n u l a  ( F )  
V- j a n u l a  ( S , T )  
V- a n u l a  ( F , S )  
C - ga n u � g u l a  
V - j a n u � g u l a  ( F , S )  
V- a n u � g u l a  ( W ; F )  
(Tabl e 3 . 4 .  cont . )  
nom/acc 
dat 
l o c  
3 rdSg 
z ero ( s omet ime s indi cates  by  0 )  
V- l a  
V- p a n d a  ( mainly W) 
V- l a p a n d a  ( mainly N )  
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( F ,  G ,  S and T respe ct ively indic ate  Old Flora Val ley dialect , Gordon 
Downs dialect , Sturt Creek dialect and Turner River diale c t  of N .  Tho s e  
forms with n o  dialectal  spe c i fication ( appear to ) oc cur in a l l  diale c t s ,  
both in N and W . ) 
The middle-voice  s uffix i s  - p a n u  ( S , G )  and - p u n u . For middle-vo i c e  
sentenc e s , s e e  4 . 5 . 10 .  W e  w i l l  refer t o  t h e  accusative , dative and 
l o c at ional by ' ob l ique ' as against the nominat ive . 
Some forms of bound pronouns show allomorphy , depending on whether 
they fo llow a cons onant or vowe l ;  e . g . ' 3rdDuAc c /Dat ' - b u l a j a n u  fo l­
lowing a c onsonant and - w u l a Ja n u  following a vowe l .  Others do not show 
al l omorphy , e . g . - j i ' lstSgAc c /Dat ' ;  they ( happen t o )  a lways fo l low a 
vowe l .  
Except for ' 3rdSg ' , the dat ive and accusat ive c ases are identi cal in 
form , but there are reasons for distinguishing b e tween them - 4 . 5 . 10 .  
- l a  ' 3rdSgDat ' - and also an e lement in l o c ational forms - might be in  
fact  - l a ,  involving the retroflex rather than the alveo l ar late ral . S e e  
n o t e  to 3 . 2 .  
Benveniste ( 19 4 6 , 1 9 5 6 ;  b oth reprint ed in 1 9 6 6 ; English 
trans lat ion 1 9 7 1 )  says that , while first and second person 
are ' persons ' ,  t hird person i s  not a ' person ' but ' non­
person ' , and he shows that , in many language s from various 
language fami li e s ,  third person - part icularly singular -
is treated differently , o ft en lacking in any overt marking 
( see  also S i lverstein 1 9 7 6 : 12 1-22 ) .  The Dj aru third person 
singular b ound p ronoun s hows exact ly such a situat ion : 
( a )  in the third pers on , the nominat ive and accusat ive are 
ident ical ( and the  dat i ve is di fferent from them) , while on 
the other hand in other bound pronouns , the accusat ive and 
dat ive are ident ical ( and the nominat ive is di fferent from 
them) ; 
( b )  the third person nominat ive and accusat ive are not overtly 
marked .  
Marvan ( personal communi cation) point s out that in the 
Dj aru bound pronoun s ,  the  accusative does not have any 
separate form , b e ing ident ical with the nominative ( in third 
person s ingular ) or with the dative ( in other bound pronoun s ) ; 
and that t he paradigm o f  Dj aru bound pronouns is s imi lar to  
that o f  Russian masculine nouns ( the accusat ive is  ident i c al 
with the nominat ive or genit ive ) .  He then sugge st s that in 
the Dj aru bound pronouns , the  basic oppo s it i on is  nominat ive­
versus-dat ive ( the  accusative be ing ident i c a l  with the 
nominative or dative ) . 
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The corre spondence be tween t h e  ( nominat ive-accusat ive ) p aradigm o f  
b ound pronouns and t h e  ( ab s o lutive-ergat ive ) paradigm o f  nomina l s  i s  
roughly as fol l ows : 
Nominal Bound Pronoun 
ERGATIVE as t rans i t ive subj e c t  } Nominat ive 
ABSOLUTIVE as int ransit ive subj e c t  
ABSOLUTIVE as d i r e c t  ob j ec t  Ac cusat ive 




} Locat iona' 
( But , recall t hat Turner River dialect lacks the e rgat ive case for free 
pronoun s - 3 . 3 . ) For a detai led discuss ion and examp l e s  of t h i s  cor­
re spondence , see 4 . 4 . - 4 . 4 . 7 . , 4 . 5 . 8 . and 4 . 5 . 11 .  
For a further , det ailed d i s c u s sion o f  the morphosyntax of b o und 
pronoun s , see 4 . 5 . -4 . 5 . 1 1 .  
3 . 5 .  P R E V E R B S  
The paradigm o f  preverbs obtained s o  far i s  incomp l et e , large ly due 
to the ir semant i c  nature . ( For a ful l d i s cu s s ion o f  their semant i c s  
and synt ax ,  s e e  4 . 1 0 . - 4 . 1 0 . 8 . ) Mo st o f  them appear t o  dec line regularly , 
l ike noun s . Thus : 
'p laying ' 
' b a t h ing ' ( N )  
, s l e eping ' 
'p laying ' 
' b a thing ' ( N )  
' s l e eping ' 
absolutive 
r u j  u 
d a r u g a b  
m a f1 a n  
dative-l 
r u j uwu  
ma f1 a n g u  
erg/inst 
m a f1 a n d u  
dative-2 
r u j u w u r a  
m a f1 a n g u r a  
locative 
r u j u l) g a  
d a r u g a b g u l a  
m a f1 a n d a  
allative 
r u j u l) g a w u  
d a r u g a b g u l  a w u  
m a f1 a n d aw u  
We sugge sted i n  3 . 2 .  that , i f  t here were a noun ending in m ,  i t  would 
involve t he insertion of - I) U  in the ergat ive/instrumental , l o c at ive and 
allat ive . There is at least one m - final preverb : f1 a m f1 a m  'whisp ering ' .  
A s  expected , it  involve s t h e  insert ion o f  - I) U . 
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ab so lut ive fl a mfl a m  'whispering ' 
erg/inst fl a m fl a m l) u  1 U "  
locat ive fl a m fl a m l) u l a  
dat ive-l fl a m fl a m g u 
dat ive - 2  fl a m fl a m g u r a ": 
allat ive fl a mfl a m l) u l awu * 
ablat ive fl a mfl a m l) u  ( I  u ) " 
( Th e  forms wit h  an ast erisk were c oined by t he writer and accepted by 
the informant . )  
At  l east two preverb s - j u d ' s i t ting ' and �ad  ' s tanding ' - involve 
t h e  insertion of - I) U  or - g u  in the ergat ive/instrumental , locat ive ( and 
pre sumably allat ive ) :  
absolutive 
' s i tting ' j u d 
' s tanding ' � a d  
e rg/inst 
j u d g u l u  
j u d l) u l u  
� a d l) u l u  
locative dative-l 
j u d g u l a  j u d g u  
� a d g u l a �a d g u  
The di fference b e tween - I) U  and - g u  i s  not known ; even the 
same speaker use s ,  for instan c e , both j u d g u l u  and j u d l) u l u .  
Note t hat here the format i o n  of the ergat ive/instrument al,  
locat i ve ( and pre sumab ly allat i ve )  is irregular , in two 
respec t s .  First ly , note that nouns ( t hey are all di syllab i c  
o r  longe r )  ending in d d o  not involve the insert i on of - I) U 
or - g u  ( 3 . 2 . ) .  I t  i s  p erhaps the mono syllab i c i t y  of j u d and 
� a d  that i s  respons ib l e  for t he insert ion ; the purpose of the 
insert ion i s  t o  turn the ( unc ommon ) monosyllab i c  sterns into 
( c ornmon ) disyllab i c  s terns . ( Therefore , any mono syllab i c  pre­
verb ending in d ( and also prob ably some other s t op )  would 
involve such an insertion . )  S e c ondly , although t he resultant 
sterns are disyl l ab i c  ( for i n s t ance , j u d g u - ) ,  they behave l i ke 
trisyllab i c  ( or longe r )  sterns ; they t ake , for instance in t he 
ergat ive , - l u  ( normall y ,  for t ri syllab i c  or longer s t ems ) 
rather than the e xp e c t ed - I) g u ( normal ly , for disyllab i c  s t erns ) . 
The format i on o f  the fol lowing t hree preverb s show a few irregu­
lari t i e s : 
absolutive erg/inst loative dative - l  a l lative 
' running ' b u r � a  b u r �a l u * b u r�a l a * b u r �a w u  b u r c!, a l a w u *  
b u r c!, a g u "  b u r�a l) g aw u  
' laugh ing ' � i l) g i r i  c!, i l) g i r i g u * � i  I)g i r i 1 a c!, i l) g i r i w u 
' frig h t ' j i w a  j i w a g u * 
j i w a l) g u  
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The forms marked with an aste r i sk are irregular . A t  least  for b u r�a , 
whi c h  funct ions p art ly disyllab i cally and partly trisy l lab ic a l ly , t he re 
i s  an h i st orical explanat ion for some o f  i t s  irregularit i e s : i t s  older 
form ( st il l  use d ,  mainly in N) i s  a trisyllab i c  b u r u � a  and the se cond 
vowe l has been ( di achronically ) dropped , producing a disyl lab i c  b u r�a . 
Synchronically , the irre gular b u r�a - l awu , for example , retains the 
e nding - l aw u  ( normall y ,  for t r i syllab ic or longer vowel - final sterns ) , 
but b u r�a a l s o  funct ions disyllabically and t ake s the regular - Q g awu  
( for disyllab ic vowe l-final s t erns ) . 
3 . 6 .  A D V E R B S  
General ly , adverbs d o  not dec line . Some adverb s - i n  part i cular , 
adverb s o f  place and those o f  t ime - de c l ine , but not so ful l y  as 
n omina l s . Thus : 
' in/at ' 
l o c at ive 
al lative 
ab lative 
' far ' 
j u n g u  
j u n g u g a  
j u n g u g a w u  
j u n g u l) u q u )  
Adverb s o f  t ime can have four di fferent forms . Thus : 
'at/in ' 'at/in ' 'since ' ( = locative ) 
, in the morning ' magan maganda maganf1uf)a 
( occasionally (generally 
used) used) 
'in the afternoon/ l)u l uQu l u Qu l uQu l u l a  Qu l uQ u l uf1uQa 
yesterday ' (generally (occasionally 
used) used) 
'until ' 
( = allative ) 
magandawu 
Qu l uQu l u l awu 
( - f1 u Q a  is a derivat ional suffix - 6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 5 J . )  Examp l e s  inc l ude ( 19 )  
in 3 . 2 . 1 .  and t e x t  1 ,  sentence 69 . 
A few adverb s o f  manner and t ho se o f  relat ive order ( of event s )  may 
( but not a lway s )  t ake an inst rumental ending in a tran s it ive s entenc e .  
For examp l e , b a r a rj,i f1 ( unmarked form ) and b a r a rj, i J1 - �u ( in s t ) ' for the 
firs t time , firs t ( as against later ) ,  s tart doing ' :  
( 2 6 )  Q a �u - Q g u  b a r a rj, i J1 - � u  j a j i - r u I) a - rj,a - Q g u l a  m a wu n d i 
lSg-ERG p u t - PURP C-1SgNom-2 SgLoc w h i t e  p aint  
' I  w i l l  p u t  w h i t e  paint  on you firs t ' ;  e . g .  ' I  w i n p a i n t  you 
fir s t  (and then y ou wiU paint me) ' .  ( An N examp l e ) 
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3 . 6 . 1 . V E M O NSTRAT I V E  M EM B ERS 
The demonst rat i ve s  m u l a / u  ' here/this ' ,  j a l a / u  ' th ere/that ' ,  p a w a  
' th i s ' and p i l a  ' th a t ' ( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) c a n  i n  e ffect be u s e d  like ' domonstrat i ve 
adverb s ( or pro -adverb s ) ' .  There are also g a r a  ' in such a way, thus ' ,  
and m i l'1, i  ' h ere,  this way ' .  
' a t ,  in ' 
' h e r e ,  this  way ' 
' to '  
m i l'1, i wu  
m i l'1,uwu 
' to ' 
m i l'1, i w u p  
m i l'1, uw u p  
Note t hat - w u  ( no rmally dat i ve ) here marks ' to ' ( i . e .  allat ive ),  
as in m u l aw u  and j a l aw u  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The suffix - w u p  i s  generally 
u sed as a noun-s t ern-forming suffix ' from ' ,  but here it  marks 
' to ' .  In Guurinj i ,  east o f  Dj aru , - w u p  appears t o  be dat ive 
( Mc Conve l l 1 9 80 ) . 
3 . 6 . 2 .  I N T E RROGA T I V E  M E M B E RS 
w a � d u / i - ' w h ere ' d e c l ines as fol lows : 
locative a llative ablative 
'where ' w a p e!. u g a  w a p e!.u g aw u  w a p e!. u l) u  ( W )  
w a p e!.u l a  w a p c!,u l aw u  w a p <!, u l a l) u  ( N , W )  
w a p e!.  i 1 a w a p c!, i l aw u  w a pc!, i l a l) u  ( N )  
Note t he irre gular endings - l a  and - l a w u  ( normally for t r i s yllab i c  or 
longer s t ems ) . For s imi lar irre gulari t i e s , see 3 . 2 . 2 . - [ l J  and 3 . 5 .  
Note a l s o  t hat nasal-plus-stop d i s s imilat ion reduce s * w a p c!, u - I) g a  t o  
w a p e!.u - g a ; and * w a p c!, u - I) g aw u  t o  w a p e!.u - g aw u  - 2 . 8 . A p hono logical change 
turned w a p <!, i l a  into w a p c!, i r a  in a language which is now callec  by this 
c hara c t e ri s t i c  word - Wandj ira . 
p a l) u l a  ' wh e n ' has : 
, a t/in ' 
, s in c e ' 
' un t i  Z ' 
p a l) u l a  
p a l) u l a w u p 
p a l) u l a l a w u  
Ot her interrogat ive adverbs d o  n o t  app ear to dec line . They include 
p a rwa  ( sout hern N ) , p a r a  ( northern N ,  and W) ' how ' ;  p a r a m b a  'wh ich  way ' 
( W ) , p a r aw u r a  'which way ; how ' ( W and northern N only? ) .  
Adverb s o f  modali t y  are d i s c u s s ed in 4 . 12 . 
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Not e  t hat most of these interrogat ive adverb s b e gin w i t h  p .  
A few other words with an int errogat ive meaning begin with 
w ,  e . g . w a p � u  'where ' ;  three adverbs of modal i t y  w a l i m a ' how , 
any ' ,  w a j i ' ques tion ' ,  w a p�a r a  'why not ' ( see 4 . 12 . )  and the 
catalyst w a  ( 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  It i s  common in Australi an language s 
for an interrogat ive word t o  begin with w a , e . g . w a p u  'who ' ,  
w a p �a 'w here ' and w a j  i ' qu e s tion ' in Warungu ( Tsunoda 1 9 74 a :  
3 0 3 ) . 
3 . 7 .  V E R B S  
There are only fort y odd verb s in the whole corpus o f  over 3 , 0 0 0  
word s . But t h i s  scarcity o f  verbs i s  compensated b y  the e x i s t en c e  of 
numerous verb c omplexe s ( 1 . 1 . ) .  See 4 . 10 . 4 . -4 . 1 0 . 8 .  for a detai led 
di scus sion of verb comp lexes . 
Dj aru has very few grammat i c al verb s .  The intran s i t ive verb j a a n ­
( in all  dial e c t s V j a j i n - ( northern N only ? )  i s  solely used as the 
c opula verb ' b e ' .  A few other int rans i t ive verb s , such as p i n - ' s tay ' ,  
c an be in e ffe c t  used like ' b e ' or 'become ' .  ( See 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J . )  There 
are no causat ive verb s ,  but a few t ransi t ive verb s , s uc h  a s  ma n - ' g e t ' ,  
c an be e ff e c t i vely used as c ausat i ve verb s . ( See 4 . 4 . 9 . ,  4 . 1 0 . 5 .  and 
4 . 10 . 8 . ) Dj aru also lacks grammat i cal verb s ' do ' ;  and int e rrogat ive 
verbs ' do how ' and ' do wha t ' .  At least ' do what ' c an be expre s s e d  by 
t he int erro gat ive adverb p a r ( w ) a ' h ow ' and the intran s i t ive verb m a� ­
( generally , ' ta Z k ' ,  but here with a somewhat neutra l i s e d  meaning - see 
4 . 1 0 . 5 . ) :  
( 2 7 )  p a r a - n  
h ow - 2 S gNom 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
ma�- a n  
-PRES 
' Wh a t  are y ou doing ? ' 
3 . 7 . 1 . T R A NS I T I V I T Y  
There are t hirty t ransit ive verb s ,  and twelve int rans i t ive verb s .  
Tran s i t ive and intran s i t ive verb s c an b e  each divided into t wo sub group s 
in t e rms o f  sent enc e structures they t ake - 4 . 3 . 1 .  The avoidance ­
l anguage verb i s  neutral i n  terms o f  transit ivity - s e e  Chapter 5 .  
The avoi dance-language verb and t h e  tran s i t ive verb l uw a� - ' s hoo t ' 
have t he s ame conj ugat ion . The intransi t ive j a a n - / j a j i n - ' b e ' and the 
t ran s i t i ve j a a n - / j a j i n - 'put ' ( both verb s with the s ame dialectal 
d i st ribut i on )  have t he same conj ugat ion . Examples  inc lude ( 26 )  in 3 . 6 . :  
and ( 1 2 9 ) and ( 1 30 ) in 4 . 4 . 9 .  Simi larly for the intrans i t i ve b U Q - ' burn ' 
and trans i t i ve b U Q - ' hi t ' .  Examp les inc lude ( 4 )  and ( 5 )  i n  3 . 2 . 1 .  and : 
( 2 8 )  � a Q a l a p b U Q - a n  
fire ( or firewood)  Vint . burn- PRE S  
' Th e  fire (woodJ i s  burning ' ( W  example ) 
3 . 7 . 2 .  C O NJUGATI ON 
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Six c onj ugati onal c l a s s e s  c an b e  set u p  for Dj aru . Most o f  t h e  verb s 
b e l ong t o  one o f  these six  c la s s e s ,  but a few verb s do not fit in t h i s  
regular patt ern o f  conj ugat ion . 




cont p a s t  
pre s ent 




c ont hort 
p o tent ial 
cont pot 
imperat ive 
c ont imp 
verbid 




cont p a s t  
pre sent 
c ont pres ( W )  
purpo s ive 








TABLE 3 . 5 .  
REGULAR CON J UG A T I ON 
1 2 
' ho Zd ' ' eat ' 
g a r u n - l) a l1. -
g a r u n i l) a l1. i  
g a r u n i Jl u r a l) a l1. i Jl u r a  
g a r u n a n i l) a l1.a n i  
g a r u n a n  l) a l1. a n  
g a r u n a  l) al1.a 
g a r u l u  I) a l u  
g a r uwu  ( N ) 
g a r u n a l) g u  l) a l1.a l) g u  
g a r u l u r a ( W )  I) a l u r a 
g a r uwu r a  ( N )  
g a r u n a l) g u r a  l) a l1.a l) g u r a  
g a r u n l) i l) a l1.l) i 
g a r u n a n l) i  l) a l1.a n l) i  
g a r uwa l) a Jl�a  
g a r u n a n d a l) a l1.a n d a  
g a r u n u  I) a l1.U 
4 5 
' b i te ' ' ge t ' 
b a j a n - m a n -
b a j a n i  m a n i 
b a j a n i Jl u r a ma n i Jl u r a 
b a j a n a n i ma n a n i 
b a j a n a n  ma n a n  
b a j  a n a  m a n a  
b a j  a r u m a n g u  
b a j a n a l) g u  m a n a l)g u  
b a j a r u r a m a n g u r a 
b a j a n a l) g u r a  m a n a l) g u r a  
b a j a n l) i m a n l) i 
b a j  a n a n l)  i m a n a n l) i  
b a j a r a ma n d a  
b a j a n a n d a m a n a n d a  
b a j a n u  m a n u  
3 
' fa n ' 
wa n d i Jl -
w a n d i Jl a  
w a n d i Jl a l) u r a  
w a n d i Jl a n i  
w a n d i Jl a n  
w a n d i wu 
w a n d i Jla l) g u  
w a n d i w u r a 
w a n d i Jla 'l g u r a 
wa n d i 'l i 
w a n d i Jl a n l) i 
w a n d i wa 
wa n d i Jl a n d a  
w a n d i Jl u  
6 
' carry 
g a l) -
g a Jl a  
g a Jl a l) u r a 
g a l) a n i 
g a l) a n  
g a l) g u  
g a l) a n g u  
g a l) g u ra 
g a l) a n g u r a  
g a l) i 
g a l) a n l) i 
g a l) g a  
g a l) a n d a  
g a l) u 
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The root s  in c l as s e s  1 ,  3 and 4 are d i s y l lab i c , whi le the root s in 
c las s e s  2,  5 and 6 ( wi t h  two except ions ) are monosyllab ic . The root s 
end in � in c lass  2 ;  p in c lass  3 ;  n in c la s s e s  4 and 5 ;  and Q in class  
6 .  In c lass  1 ,  it appears that some end in n ,  whi le others end in � . 
( See 2 . 3 . )  
Ther e  are two aspect s :  c ont inuat ive and noncontinuat ive , for examp l e , 
c ont inuat ive past and non c ont inuat i ve past . ( For convenienc e , non­
c ont inuat ive past , for instanc e ,  i s  gene rally referre d to s imply b y  
' past ' ,  without u s i n g  t he t e rm ' noncont i nuat ive ' . ) Cont inuat ive i s  a 
marked aspe c t , whi l e  nonc ont inuat i ve i s  an unmarked aspect . Past nar­
rat ive and verb id lack a c ont inuat i ve c o unt erpart . Only W ( but not N )  
has c ont inuat ive pre sent . 
For each verb , t hree types  o f  s t ems c an be c onveniently set up ( in 
the spirit  of Jakob son 19 4 8 ) . They are : 
basic  stem 
derived stem-a 
derived stem- b  
root + a n  
root + a Q  
c la s s e s  1 � 5 
root 
root + a n  
root + a n  
class 6 
C ontinuatives ( except for t h e  continuat i ve pre sent ) are based on the 
derived st ems , and other forms are based on basic  stems . I n  c las s 6 ,  
- a Q  in t h e  derived s t em- b i s  changed into - a n  by dis s imilat i on ( the 
writer owes t h i s  observat ion to McConve l l ,  personal c ommuni cat i on and 
Marvan , pers onal c ommuni c a t i on ) : * g a Q a Q g u  + g a Q a n g u .  
The rules for format ion are : 
[ l J  PAST involve s the addit ion , t o  t he b a s i c  s t em ,  o f : 
( a )  - a  in c la s s e s  3 and 6 ,  t o gether with the change of the s tem­
final Q int o p in c lass 6 ,  
( b )  - i  in o ther c lasse s ;  
[ 2 J  C ONTINUATIVE PAST involves t h e  add i t ion o f  - i  t o  the derived 
s tem- a ;  
[ 3 J  PA$T NARRATIVE invol v e s  the addit ion , t o  the past form , o f : 
( a )  - Q u r a in c l a s s e s  3 and 6 ,  
( b )  - p u r a  in other c l as s e s ; 
[ 4 J  PRESENT involve s the addit ion o f  - a n  to t he basic  stem ; 
[ 5 J  C ONTINUATIVE P RESENT ( used in W onl y ,  and lacking in c la s s e s  3 and 
6 )  involves t he addit ion o f  - a  t o  t he b a s i c  s t em ( it i s  al so pos sible 
to state t hat c ont inuat ive pre s ent involves the delet ion of the final 
n from the derived s t em- a ) ;  
[ 6  J PURPOS IVE involve s  the addi t i o n ,  t o  t h e  b a s i c  s t em ,  o f :  
( a )  
( b )  
- g u  in c la s s e s  5 and 6 ,  
-wu  in c la s s  1 o f  N ,  and c l a s s  3 ,  
- 1  u in c l a s s  1 of W ,  and c lass  2 ,  
- r u  in c la s s  4 ,  
toge t her with t he delet i on o f  the root - final c onsonant ; 
( wa n d i w u ' fa Z Z '  ( c lass 3 ) - PURP i s  real i sed ( re gularly ) as 
[ w a n d eo J  in N, but is generally real i s ed ( irregularly ) as 
[ wa n d o : J  in W .  Phoneti cally/phono logic ally , N is the more 
con servat i ve and W is the more �ivergent - 1 . 2 . ) 
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[ 7 J  CONTINUATIVE PURPOS IVE involve s the addit i on o f  - g u  t o  the derived 
stem- b ; 
[ 8 J  HORTATIVE involve s  the addi t i on o f  - r a t o  the purposive form ; 
[ 9 J  CONTINUATIVE HORTATIVE involve s the addit ion o f  - r a t o  the c on­
t inuat ive purpo s ive form ; 
[ l O J  POTENTIAL involves the addi t i on o f  - Q i  t o  the b asic s tem i n  all  
c lasse s ,  t ogether with the de letion of t h e  st em-final cons onant i n  
c la s s e s  3 and 6 ; 
[ ll J  CONTINUATIVE POTENTIAL involve s the add i t ion o f  - Q i  t o  the derived 
stem-a ( in any c l a s s  but class 6 , the st em-final n c an be ( and generally 
i s )  deleted ) ;  
[ 1 2 J  IMPERATIVE involve s t he addit i on , t o  t he basic  stem , o f :  
( a )  - r a, t ogether with the delet ion o f  stem- final n ,  in c lass 4 ,  
( b )  -wa, t oget her with the dele t ion o f  the s t em- final consonant , in 
c l a s s  3 ,  
( c )  -wa  i f  t h e  final vowe l in t he stem i s  not a ( i . e .  
g a r u n - ' h o Zd ' ) ,  
or u ,  e . g . 
- a  i f  the the  final vowe l in the stem i s  a ( e . g . m a r a n - ' te Z Z ' ) , 
t ogether with the delet ion o f  the s t em-final c onsonant in c la s s  
1 ( the ending - a  i s  very o ften delet e d ,  thu s  we have , f o r  ' te Z Z '­
IMP , both  ma r a a  and m a r a ) ; 
( d )  - O a in c l a s s e s  2 ,  5 and 6 ,  t ogether wit h  the c hange o f  the s tem­
final � int o p in c lass  2 ( 0 :  a s t op homorganic wit h  the pre­
ce ding nasal ) ; 
[ 1 3 J  CONTINUATIVE IMPERATIVE involves t h e  addition o f  - d a  t o  the 
derived s t em- a ; 
[ 1 4 J  VERB ID invo lves the addit ion of - u  t o  t he bas i c  stem . 
I rregular verb s are each very s imilar t o ,  but in minor detai l s  d i f­
ferent from , one o f  the six c lasse s .  w a j i �- ' tie  up ' i s  partly s imilar 
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t o  ( t he verb s o f )  c lasses 1 and 4 ;  not e t hat it  invo lve s r i n  the 
imperat ive ( like c lass  4 )  and 1 in the imperat ive and p o t ent ial ( un l ike 
any ot her c l a s s ) .  b a Q a n - ( W  onl y ) / b a Q i n - ( any diale ct )  ' s oratoh ' i s  
on the whole s imi l ar t o  c lass 1 ,  but di ffers from clas s 1 i n  that , for 
t he imperat ive , it has the irregular b a Q i / a - l a  ( like w a j i � - ' t i e  up ' )  
a s  we ll as the regular b a Q i -wa . ( But , neither b a Q a - w a  nor b a Q a - a  has 
been at t e sted . )  g a r i p - ' s it ' ( used around Turner Rive r , Nicholson and 
Gordon Downs Stat ions ) is on the whole simi l ar to class  3 ,  but it di ffe rs 
from class  3 in that its imperati ve ending would b e  - j a  ( i . e .  g a r i - j a )  
rather t han -wa . A l s o , i t s  purpos ive form g a r i w u i s  generally reali sed 
( irregularly )  as [ k a r o : ]  ( it s  regular reali sat ion i s  [ k a r e o ] ) .  p i n ­
' s tay ' i s  quit e  irregular ; i t s  past and past narrat ive involve r ,  and 
i t s  pre sent and impe rat ive are ident i c al - p i n a .  ( Fo r  i t s  imperat ive , 
one would expect p i n a -wa ( c f .  wa n d i -wa  ' fa Z Z ' ( c lass 3 ) )  or p i n a - a  ( c f .  
m a r a - a  ' te Z Z ' ( c l a s s  1 ) . But , the ob served ( surface ) form i s  p i n a . )  
p i n a Q - ' s i t ' ( mainly used in W and Old Flora Valley d i a l e c t  o f  N ;  
e t ymological ly , the derived stem- b o f  p i n - ? )  i s  s imi l ar t o  c la s s  6 .  
p i n - and p i n a Q - each have an incomplete paradigm ,  but t o ge ther t hey make 
up a c omp l e t e  paradi gm .  
I n  c lass  6 ,  some ( b as i c ) st ems c ont ain u ( rather t han a ) ,  for examp l e ,  
b U Q - ' h i t ' .  u i s  changed into i in the pas t , past narrat i ve and p ote n­
t i al . This change i s  ob ligatory except for in the di a l e c t s  spoken around 
Gordon Downs , Nicho l son and Turner River ( and also in Wandj ira , im­
me diat ely east of Ni chol s on ,  and Malngin , immediately northeast o f  
Turner River ) ;  here a t  least in the past , both  b u p a  and b i p a ' h i t ' -PAS T ,  
for example , are used . For an examp l e  of b u p - a , s e e  ( 5 3 7 ) . 
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T A B L E  3 . 6 . 
I RR E G U L A R  A N D  O T H E R  C O N J U G A T I O N 
' tie  Up ' ' h i t ' ' s i t ' ' s i t ' 
root waj i !).- b U I) - r i n - r i n a l) -
past waj i !). i b i n a ,  b u r a r i r a 
past narr wa j i !). i r u r a  b i r a l) u r a n i r a l) u r a  
cont past w a j i !).a n i b U l) a n i r i n a n i f1 i n a l) a n i 
present w a j i !).a n  b U l) a n  n i n a n  r i n a l) a n  
c ont pre s ( W )  w a j  i !).a r i n a 
purp o s ive w a j  i 1 u ( W )  b U l) g u  f1 i n aw u  ( r i n a l) g u )  
wa j i r u  ( N )  
cont purp w a j i !).a l)g u  b U l) a n g u  n i n a l) g u  n i n a l) a n g l!  
hort at ive w a j i 1 u r a  ( W )  b U l) g u r a f1 i n aw u r a  ( r i n a l) g u r a )  
w a j  i r u r a ( N )  
c ont hort w a j i !).a l) g u r a b U l) a n g u r a r i n a l) g u r a  r i n a l) a n g u r a 
potent ial waj i l1.1) i b i l) i  r i n l) i r i n a I) i 
w a j  i 1 1) i 
c ont pot waj i l1.a n l) i b U l) a n l) i  r i n a n l) i  r i n a l) a n l) i 
imperat ive w a j i 1 a b U l) g a  r i n a 
w a j i r a 
w a j i wa 
cont imp w a j i l1.a n d a  b U l) a n d a  r i n a n d a  r i n a l) a n d a  
verb i d  w a j  i l1.U b U l) u  r i n a l) u 
The full l i st o f  ve rb s i s : 
[ l J  C l a s s  1 :  
( a )  t rans i t ive : �am b u n - ' ki s s ' ,  g a r u n - ' h o Z d ' ,  ma r a n - ' te Z Z ' ,  
r a n a n - ( ? )  ' m i s s  (a targe t ) ' ,  w a <!, b a !).- ' throw ' ,  w a w a l1.- ' s e arch for ' 
( N  only ) , g a m b a !).- 'burn ' ,  g um a !).- ' cu t ' ,  1 u w a l1. - ' s h o o t ' ,  j i l) g a !).­
' sm o o t h ' ,  j u n b a !).- ' s ing ' ,  j uwa!).- ' s end ' ,  w u r a l1.- ' s t op ( a  figh t ) ' 
( b ) transit ivit y-neutral : 1 uwa!).- ' th e  avoidance-language verb ' ; 
[ 2 J  C la s s  2 :  
( a )  t rans i t ive : I) a !).- ' e a t ' ,  
( b ) intran s i t ive : m a !).- 'do,  ta Z k ' ;  
[ 3 J  C l a s s  3 :  
( a )  int rans i t i ve : wa n d i f1 - ' fa Z Z ' ,  b a l1.<:li n - ' sme Z Z ' ( N  only ) ; 
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[ 4 J  Class 4 :  
( a )  t rans i t ive : b a j i n - ( N  only ) , b a j a n - ( any diale c t ) ' b i t e ' ,  
g a j i n - ( N  only ) , g a j a n - ( any dialec t )  ' kick ' ,  g U l1 qa n - 'we t ' ,  j a j i n ­
( N  only ) , j a a n - ( any dial e c t ) 'put ' ,  w a l1 c; a n - ' l eave ' ( N  only ) , 
( b )  intran s it i ve : j a j i n - ( N  only ) ,  j a a n - ( any dial e c t ) ' b e ' ,  w a j i n ­
( N  only ) , w a j a n - ( any dial ect ) ' b e come ' ;  
[ 5 J  C l a s s  5 :  
( a )  t rans i t ive : qa n - ' fu c k ' ,  qu n - ' s co ld ' ,  m a n - ' ge t ' ,  1 a n - ' sp e ar ' ,  
( b )  intransit ive : j a n - ' g o /come ' ;  
[ 6 J  C l a s s  6 :  
( a )  tran s i t i ve : b U I) - ' h i t ' ,  g a l) - ' c arry ' ,  l1 a l) - ' s e e ' ,  j U I) - ' g i v e ' ,  
wawa l) - ( ? )  'wipe ' ,  
( b )  intransit ive : b U I) - ' burn ' ,  1 u l) - ' cry ' ,  b u 1 a l) - ' ca l l o u t ' ( N  only ) , 
[ 7 J  Irregular verb s : 
( a )  t ran s i t i ve : b a l) a n - ( W  only ) , b a l) i n - ( any dialect ) ' s cratch ' ,  
w a j i l'\.- ' ti e  up ' ,  
( b )  intransit ive : g a r i l1 - ' s i t ' ( N  only ) , l1 i n - ' s i t ' ,  l1 i n a l) - ' s i t ' .  
At l e a s t  in some Australian language s ,  t he re is a c lear cor­
respondence between t ran sit ivity and conj ugat ional clas s e s : 
one c las s ,  whi ch i s  o ften charact eri sed b y  1 ,  is predominant ly 
t ran s i t ive , whi le another ( or ,  the other) c lass , which is often 
chara c t eri sed b y  j or z ero , i s  predominant ly intransitive ( s ee 
Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 1 3- 1 4 ) .  Thi s  i s  exactly the case  in Dj irb al ( Dixon 
1 9 7 2 : 5 4 )  and Warungu ( Tsunoda 1 9 7 4a : 1 87-88 ) ,  for examp l e . A 
s imi l ar t endency i s  found in Dj aru verb s .  At least i n  W ,  the 
purpo s ive s involve 1 in the verb s o f  c la s s e s  1 and 2 ,  and the 
two irregular verbs b a l) a n - ,  b a l) i n - ' s cratch ' and waj i l'\. - ' ti e  
up ' ;  and r in t h e  verb s o f  c l a s s  4 .  ( r  is a devel opment from 
1 .  C ompare the c o gnate b a qa 1 g u of Warungu and b a j a r u o f  Dj aru , 
both  ' b i t e ' -PURP . ) On the other hand , purpo s ive s of verbs o f  
other c la s s e s  d o  not invo lve 1 o r  r ( i . e .  t hey are characterised 
b y  z e ro ) . Clas s e s  1 ,  2 and 4 are predominat ly t ransit ive . At  
least in W,  out  o f  twenty verbs of t he t hree clas ses , s eventeen 
are t ran sit ive ; and out o f  t he total twenty-e ight tran s i t ive 
verb s ,  nine teen involve 1 or r ,  whi l e  on the other hand out o f  
the t o t al nine intransit ive verb s , only t hree invo lve 1 o r  r .  
3 . 7 . 3 . M E AN I NGS ANV F U N C T I O NS 
A s  we s aw ab ove t here are two aspect s :  the ( marked )  cont inuative 
and t h e  ( unmarked )  nonc ont inuative ( past narrative and verb i d  lack a 
c ont inuat ive counterpart ) .  We shall fir s t  dis c u s s  the conj ugat ional 
categori e s  ( past , pre s ent and so on) of the unmarked aspect , together 
wit h past narrative and verb i d ; and t hen t he marked aspect - cont inuat ive , 
[ l J  PAST indi cat e s  t hat ' the narrat ed event i s  anterior t o  the speech 
event ' ( Jakob son 1957  ( reprint 1 9 7 1 : 13 5 ) ) .  Generally , the narrat ed 
event was c omp leted in t he past , but in s ome examples  i t  has cont inue d 
t i l l  t he t ime o f  speaking . Thus : 
( 2 9 )  r i r - a  
s tay-PAST 
'I have b e en s tay ing ( in Ha l l ' s  Cre ek for two weeks ) ' 
Many more examp l e s  are given in the three t ext s be low . 
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[ 2 J  PAST NARRATIVE appears t o  b e  u sed t o  narrate a past e vent which 
t he addre ssee neither p art i c ipated in ( c f .  Jakob son 1 9 5 7  ( reprint 1 9 7 1 : 
1 3 3 ) )  not witn e s s ed . In t h e  atte s t e d  examp le s ,  a second person pronoun 
or a first person ( non-s ingular ) inclusive pronoun does not mark the 
part i c ipant ( s )  o f  the narrat ed event . )  For examp l e , one informant 
remarked to the effect  t hat past narrat ive was to be used when the 
wri t er t alked about the Dj aru people to his  p arent s after he returned 
to Japan . The use o f  past narrat ive , t hus , appears t o  imp ly that the 
addre s s ee did not witne s s  or p art i c ipate in t he narrated e vent . But , 
it does not imp ly n e c e ssarily that the speaker witne ssed or par t i cipated 
in the narrat ed event . Past narrat i ve i s  used  t o  de scribe event s that 
the speaker did not witne s s  or part i c ipate in as we l l  as event s t hat he 
witne s s ed or p ar t i c ipated in . Past narrative can describe event s in the 
remote past ( e . g .  the Dream Time ) and t hose  in the near past ( say , a 
day or two ago ) . An examp le i s : 
( 3 0 ) m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
n a  1 i <!,a 
t e a  
I) a ll.- i r u r a 
drink-PAST NARR 
' ( I narra t e  to y ou t h a t )  a man drank t e a ' 
Past narrat ive i s  used in t e x t s  very frequent ly . See the t hree t ext s 
be low . 
Turkic language s and E s t oni an h ave a verbal category with a 
s imi lar meaning t o  t hat of t h e  Dj aru past narrat ive , except 
that it  is the speaker ( rather than the addre s see as in Dj aru ) 
who did not witne s s  the de s c ribed event ; these language s 
d i s t ingu i sh two t ype s o f  past  t en s e , and one o f  the two past 
t enses  imp l i e s  that t h e  speaker did not witne s s  the narrate d  
event ( the writ er owe s t h i s  informat ion t o  Shimomiya 1 9 80 : 2 0 7 ) . 
Thu s ,  in Turki s h ,  whi le ' the de finite past ' ' i s used when the 
speaker has personally witne s sed the a c t i on t hat he describes' , 
the narrat ive past ' do e s  not make this c l aim . I t  i s  used , 
there fore , when the speaker knows o f  t h e  action only t hrough 
hearsay ' ( Underh i l l  1 9 7 6 : 1 7 0 ) . Underh i l l  ( 19 7 6 : 170 ) also not e s  
that , like t h e  Dj aru p a s t  narrat ive , t h e  Turki sh narrative past 
' i s the t ense used for narrat ive s and t al e s  when the speaker 
has no first  hand knowledge o f  the even t s  de s cribed ' .  
Although past  narrat ive i s  unmark e d  for aspect , it  often has a 
c ont inuat ive , repe t i t ive o r  hab i t ua l  meaning . One informant remarked 
to the e ffe c t  t hat past  narrative means ' u s e d  t o ' .  
( 3 1 )  I) a n i m b a  
I PIEx c l  
I) a -ll.a l u  p i r - a l) u r a  I) u r a - I) g a  
C - IPIExcNom s i t- PAST NARR aamp -LOC 
' (I narrate  t o  y ou t h a t )  we  ( pl ural , e x c luding you ) u s ed to s i t ,  
o r ,  were s i t ting, i n  t h e  aamp ' 
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P a s t  narrat ive i s  very frequent ly used i n  W ,  but not so  i n  N .  Among 
the surrounding language s ,  Ngardi and Mudbura ( e ast of Guurindj i )  have 
p a s t  narrat i ve ( - p u r a and/or - �u r a ) . 
Past narrat ive ( ' I narrate to y o u  . . .  ' )  i s  reminisc ent o f  performat ive 
sentenc e s  - Ross 1 9 7 0 . 
[ 3 J  PRESENT de scribes an event in t he ' present ' t ime . It i s  unmarked 
for aspe c t  and c an have various aspectual meanings - cont inuat ive , 
repe t i t i ve , hab itual and so on . ( In W ,  but not in N ,  there i s  a d i s t inct 
c ont inuat ive pres ent , and an event progre s s ing at t he t ime of speaking 
i s  more l i k e ly t o  be expre s s ed by c ont inuative pre sent than by pre s ent . )  
Some examp l e s  are given in 3 . 2 . 1 .  Pre sent also appears t o  describe a 
past  event in a s t ory , l ike h i stori c ( or dramat i c )  pre sent ( Je spersen 
1 9 2 4 : 2 5 8 )  - e . g .  text 1 ,  sentence 24  - and an event t hat i s , p�rhap s ,  
c ert ain t o  o c c ur ,  i n  t he near future . Thus : 
( 3 2 ) I) a 1 i 
lDuInc 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
g a a r a r a 
t o  eas t 
' We are going e as t '  
The pres ent t ense o f  verb s denot ing 'go ' often has a future meaning , 
for inst anc e ,  in some European language s ( Je spersen 1 9 2 4 : 2 6 0 ) .  However ,  
in Dj aru t h e  present forms o f  not only the verb 'go ' but also  other 
verb s such a s  ' g i v e ' and ' ao o k ' appear to be ab le t o  have a fut ure 
meanin g .  
[ 4 J  PURPOS IVE i s  used : 
( i )  as t he predi c a t e  o f  a s imple s entenc e ; 
( ii )  a s  t hat o f  the main c lause of a complex sentenc e , and ; 
( ii i )  a s  t hat o f  t h e  sub ordinate c laus e  o f  a complex s entenc e .  
Purpos ive s o f  the t yp e  ( i i i )  can b e  further divided into two group s : 
( a )  t h o s e  occurring with the c onj unct ion p a l) g a  mark condit ion in 
future or t ime in future , i . e .  ' if '  or 'when ' ( 4 . 6 . ) ,  
( b )  others mark the purpose or c onsequence of the event described 
b y  the main-c l ause predicat e ,  i . e .  ' s o  that ' ( 4 . 8 . ) .  
The purpo s ive c an have vari ous funct i ons and meanings , and i t  i s  
very difficult  t o  generalise  about them . The c l o s e s t  approximation 
ava i l ab l e  is  as fol lows : the purposive is  what might b e  called a 
' re lative t e ns e ' ( Jakob son 1 9 5 7  ( reprint 19 7 1 : 1 3 3 » ; i t  narrate s  an 
event p o s t erior t o  a certain time . ( We have , t entat ive l y , chat ac t e r i s e d  
t h e  purp o s i ve as a t yp e  of tense , b u t  t h i s  characteri s at i on has a s erious 
d e fe c t ; it i gnore s t h e  various modal meanings the purpos ive has . ) 
In the following , we first di scuss  t h e  purp osive a s  a relat i ve tens e ; 
here , the purposive s  c an be divided into type ( ii i ) - ( b )  and ot her type s .  
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W e  then discuss t he various modal meanings o f  t he purposive ; here t he 
purposives can b e  divided int o type ( i )  and ( ii )  on the one hand and 
t ype ( ii i )  on the othe r .  As ' if/when ' purpo s ives and ' s o  tha t ' pur­
posive s  ( o f type ( iii » are di s cus sed separat e ly and in some d e t a i l  -
see 4 . 6 . and 4 . 8 . , respect ive l y  - no examp l e s  o f  them wi l l  b e  given 
here . 
Purposive as a relative tense . A s  seen above , the purp o s i ve nar­
rat e s  an event p os teri or to a certain time . In the case  of type ( ii i ) ­
( b )  ' s o  that ' purposive ( used as the subordinat e-c lause predicate ) ,  
this  ' c ertain t ime ' is l ingui st ically overtly e xpre s s ed - that i t , b y  
the main-c lause predi cat e .  Here , the ' c ertain t ime ' c an be a t ime i n  
the future t ime or i n  t he pres ent t ime , e . g .  ( 2 9 0 ) - ( 2 9 2 ) in 4 . 8 . ( For 
example , in ( 2 9 0 ) , ' taking the words ' wi ll only t ake place after 
' te aching the l anguage ' t akes p lace . )  It  can al s o  be a time i n  t he 
past t ime , and the purpo sive e xpre s s e s ' future in past ' ( Je sp e r s en 1 9 2 4 : 
2 5 6 ) ,  e . g . ( 2 8 9 ) . ( In this e xample , t he dog ' s  death happened after the 
beat ing/killing of it t ook place . )  However , in the case  o f  other types 
of purposive s ,  t h e  ' c ert ain t ime ' i s  not lingui st i cally ove rt l y  expre s s ed 
( but may be imp li c i t  in the d i s cours e ) . In mo s t  instance s ,  the ' c ertain 
t ime ' is the t ime of speakin g .  In the case of type ( i )  and ( ii )  ( used 
as the predicate and as the main-c lause pred i c at e , re spe c t i ve ly )  the 
' cert ain t ime ' c an be the t ime of speak in g .  Examp l e s  o f  type ( i )  inc lude 
( 2 6 )  in 3 . 6 .  and ( 34 ) - ( 3 7 ) . Examples  of type ( ii )  inc lude p a 8 - g u  in 
( 2 6 7 ) , m a - l u  in ( 2 6 8 )  and w U 8 - g u  in ( 2 7 4 ) , in 4 . 6 .  With type ( i )  and 
( ii ) , the ' cert a in t ime ' c an al so be a t ime in the past ; the purp o s ive 
expre s s e s  ' future in pas t '  generally marking int ent i on ) , e . g . : 
( 3 3 )  8 a - 1 u  g a r u - w u  m i �a 
C-3PlNom h o ld- PURP s h i e ld 
' (In a figh t )  they intended/ tri e d  to grab a s h i e ld ' 
In t he case o f  t yp e  ( ii i ) - ( a ) , ' if-whe n ' purposive ( used as t h e  sub­
ordinate-c lause predi c at e ) ,  t h e  ' ce rt ain t ime ' c annot be a t ime in the 
past ( i . e .  t he purposive c annot mark a cond i t i on about the p a s t  - s e e  
4 . 6 . ) .  Here , i t  c an b e  naturally the t ime o f  speaking , e . g .  j a n - g u  in 
( 26 7 ) , m a n - g u  in ( 2 6 8 ) , p i n a 8 - g u  in ( 2 7 4 ) ,  and m a n - g u  in ( 2 9 2 ) . 
What has been stated above c an be summari s e d  as follows : 
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Purposive a s  the predicate of : Narrates an event posterior to : 
( i )  s imple sentence  
' if/Wh • . . }} t ime in the past t ime o f  speaking 
' s o  that ' t ime o f  t he main c laus e 
( i i )  main c lause 
{ ( a )  
( ii i )  subordinate c lause 
( b )  
( In the case  o f  typ e ( i ) , ( i i )  and ( ii i ) - ( a ) , the ' ce rt ain t ime ' may b e  
imp l i c i t  i n  the d i s c ourse . But , t he re are c a s e s  i n  whi c h  it  i s  not 
ident i fiable . Thi s  i s  another prob lem of t he charact e r i s at i on o f  the 
purpos ive as a relat ive t ense . )  
Moda l  meanings o f  the purposive .  Purp o s ives o f  the types  ( i i i ) - ( a ) 
and ( i i i ) - ( b )  have c onstant meanings , - ' future cond i t i on/future t ime ' 
and ' con sequence/purpose ' ,  re s p e c t ively . But , type ( i )  and ( ii )  c an 
have various modal meanings , such as vo l i t i on ,  intent i on , obligat ion,  
future t ime , hort ative ' L e t ' s ' ( wi t h  a first person non-singular sub­
j e c t ) ,  reque s t , advi c e , permi s s ion and s o  on . Many examples  are given ; 
p arti cularly in t ext 3 .  Other example s inc lude ( 3 3 ) , ( 1 3 6 ) ,  1 3 8 ) , ( 4 4 1 )  
and : 
( 3 4 ) I) a j  i I) g u  
h e  
d a g u r  
inside 
j a n - g u  
g o  
' H e  wi Z Z  h a v e  to go inside ( the j a i l ) ' 
( For I) a j i l) g u , see 4 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
( 3 5 ) 
( 3 6 ) 
I) a b a  
water 
wa n d i - w u  
fa Z Z - PURP 
' It is g oing to rain ' 
I) a r i l) g a  
w oman ( N )  
I) a - j i - n 
C - 1SgDat -2SgNom 
j U I) - g u  
give - PURP ( N  e xample ) 
Informant ' s  t rans lat ion : ' You want  to give me a woman ' ( re que st ? )  
( 3 7 )  9 u � a  r i - I  u 
b oy -ERG 
g a l) - g u  
carry - PURP 
f1 i 1 a 
that  
' Th e  b oy can  ( i . e .  i s  a l l owed t o ) carry that ( b o omerang) ' 
Future t ime i s  generally e xpre s sed by purpos ive ; Dj aru lacks a future 
t ense . 
Also , purpo s ive s o f  the t ype ( i )  and ( ii )  and adverb s o f  modality 
t o ge t he r  have various modal meanings : 
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A Purpo sive and : mean : 
w a g u  r a  ' no t '  'wi l l  n o t  (negative i n t e n t i on ) ' ,  
' cannot ( incapab i li ty ) ' ,  ' s h ou ld 
not (pro h i b i t i on or negative 
advice)  , ; 
g u l a  ' canno t ' ' canno t  ( incap ab i li ty ) ' ;  
Q a r a  ' p o s s ib i l i ty ,  capabi l i ty ' 'might ( p o s s ib i l i ty ) ' ,  ' can 
(capabi l i ty ) ' . 
Examp les are given in 4 . 12 .  
[ 5 J  HORTATIVE mark s hort ation or p e rmis sio� , alway s dire c t e d  towards 
the t hird p erson ( agent/sub j e c t ) : ' L e t  (him) . . .  ' or ' ( He)  may . . .  ' .  
Examp les include ( 1 3 7 ) , ( 4 2 5 )  and : 
( 3 8 ) j a l u - Q g u  
t h a t -E RG 
m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
m a Q a r i  
foo d  
Informant ' s  t rans lat ion : 
m a n - g u r a  
g e t - HORT 
' Th a t  man can take tucker ' 
Like the purpo s i ve , t he hortat ive c an be used a s  the s ubordinate-c lause 
predicat e ,  markin g  purpose ' s o  that ' .  See 4 . 8 .  
The suffix - g u / - w u  i s  involved both in dec lension ( dat ive-l ) 
and c onj ugat ion ( purp o s ive ) . Both c an o c c ur in the s ame 
senten c e . ( Th i s  i s  a good examp le of the b ivalency - nominal 
and verbal - o f  the suffix . S e e  Capell 1 9 5 6 : 7 7 - 7 9 . See also  
Breen 1974  and papers for Top i c  C ' The b ivalent suffix - k u ' 
in D i xon , e d .  1 9 7 6 . ) Thu s : 
( 39 )  m a w u n  j a n - g u  Q a b a -wu  
man g o - PURP w a ter- DATI 
'A man w i l l  go  for water ' 
Simi l arly , for - g u r a / - w u r a  in dat ive-2 and hortat ive : 
( 4 0 )  m a wu n - d u  Q u r a  f1 i 1 a g u m a -wu r a  j u r a - wu r a  
man-ERG camp t h a t  cut- HORT g o od-DAT2 ( N  example )  
' L e t  t h e  man cut ( the gras s in)  that camp s o  that  i t  
wi Z Z  b e  nice ' 
[ 6 J  POTENTIAL narrate s  an unreal ( hypothet ic and rather unlikely ) 
event - o ft en , an e vent t hat was intended/des ired ( or ,  t hat nearly 
t ook plac e ) but  was not  ( or ,  has not  been ) re a l i s ed .  Examp les inc lude 
text  1 ,  sent ence 7 3 , t ext 2 ,  sentenc e s  12 , 17 and : 
( 4 1 )  m a w u n - d u  
man - E RG 
m a Q a r i  
foo d  
Q al'1.- Q i  
e a t - POT 
' Th e  man w a n t e d  ( or, tried)  to eat food, but he did ( or, 
cou ld) n o t ' 
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Potential t o gether with the c onj unc t ion p a Q g a  ' i f ' marks a hypoth e t i ­
c a l  c ondit ion - s e e  4 . 6 .  Pot ent ial o ften o c curs with the adverb o f  
moda l i t y  wa r i ' p o s s ib l y  " implying ' n e ar ly ' ;  i t  also o c curs with anot her 
adverb of modality Q a r a  ' p o s s ib ly ' ( wi t h  an unp leasant consequenc e ) ,  
indic at ing 'migh t ' - see 4 . 12 . - [ 3 J  and [ 5 J . 
Ngardi has t he ve rb ending - Q i 'migh t ' .  Ritharngu , 
northe ast Arnhem Land , has the ' potent ial ' suffix - Q U  as 
in ! a - n - Q u -wa 'wou ld have speared ' ( He at h  1 9 7 8 : 1 2 8 ) . 
[ 7 J  I MPERATIVE marks command , order , reque s t , advi c e  and s o  on , alway s 
d i r e c t e d  t owards the sec ond person ( and not first or t hird person ) . The 
( se c ond person ) fre e pronoun , marking t he agent , is generally delet e d . 
( 4 2 )  ( p u n d u )  
2Sg 
j a n - d a  
go-IMP 
' ( You) go ' 
( See also  4 . 5 . 5 . - [ l J  and 4 . 5 . 11 . - [ 3 J . )  The negat ive vers ion ( i . e .  
' Do n ' t ' )  i s  obtained by the addit ion o f  the adverb o f  modali t y  w a g u r a 
' no t ' t o  a ' p urp os ive ' s ent ence with a sec ond person s ubj e c t , rather 
t han to an imperative s entence , such as ( 4 2 ) . Examp l e s  include ( 2 6 8 )  
and t ext 3 ,  s entence 1 7 .  See 4 . 1 2 . - [ l J .  ( In Wandj i ra , immediat e l y  
east  o f  Dj aru ,  negat ive imperat ive ( ' Don ' t ' )  cons i s t s  o f  w a g u r a ' no t '  
and an impe rative verb . ) Als o ,  hortat ion/permis s ion directed t o  a 3rd 
person ( ' L e t  him . . . ' ;  ' He may . . .  ' )  has t o  be expre s s e d  by hort at i ve 
( s e e  [ 5 J  above ) ;  and hortation t o  a 1 s t  per son inc l us i ve ( ' L e t ' s  . . .  ' )  
b y  purposive ( s ee [ 4 J  above ) .  
Hale ' s  dat a show t hat , at least  in Gordon Downs dial e c t  o f  N ,  verb 
forms whi ch are morpho logically ident i c al wit h impera t i ve forms have an 
' irrea l i s/pot ent ial ' use ( hypothe t i c a l  cond i t ion about t he past ) when 
they o c cur in s ent enc e s  t hat involve t he conj unct ion p a Q g a  ' if/wh e n ' .  
S e e  4 . 6 . - [ l J  for detai l s . 
[ 8 J  VERBID funct ions like a part i c i p l e  and l ike a ge rund . See 4 . 9 . -
4 . 9 . 2 .  for a full d i s c u s s i on .  
[ 9 J  C ONTINUATIVE narrat e s  an e vent ( /action)  which i s  ( re garded b y  the 
speaker as ) c ont inuous o r  repet i t ive ; i t  is a marked aspec t . On t he 
o t her hand , i t s  non-cont inuat ive c ount erpart i s  an unmarked aspect ; i t  
mere l y  narrate s  an event without reference t o  i t s  cont inu it y  or 
repet i t i on ;  in fact , it  s omet ime s imp l i e s  that t he event o c curs ( on l y ) 
onc e . Thus , an informant said t hat while m a �- i ' ta l k ' - PAST means ' j u s t  
t a lked ' ,  m a f).- a n - i  ' ta l k ' - CONT-PAST means ' h ad a confe r e n ce ' .  A n  ( N )  
s pe aker remarked t o  t he e ffe c t  t hat q a m b u -wu  ' ki s s ' - PURP means 'wan t t o  
k i s s  once ' and that qim b u n - a Q - g u  ' kis s ' - CONT-PURP means ' wan t t o  k i s s  
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a l l  the time ' .  As a further e xamp l e ,  a W speaker s aid that j u n b a - l u  
' s ing ' -PURP means ' s t ar t a corro boree ' ,  whi le j u m b a �- a � - g u  ' s ing ' - C ONT­
PURP me ans ' s inging a corrob ore e ,  in t h e  m i dd l e  of a corroboree ' .  As 
a final examp le , an ( N )  spe aker s ai d  that whi l e  l uw a - w u r a  ' h i t  with  a 
mi s s i l e ,  s ho o t -HORT ' me ans ' l e t  him h i t ' ,  l uw a �- a � - g u  ' hi t ,  s ho o t ' ­
CONT- PURP means ' l e t  him h i t  A B O U T ' .  
In s ome language s ,  tens e , aspect , o r  mood a ffe cts  the case frames of 
s enten c e s . ( See Di xon 1 9 7 9  and Ts unoda 1 9 80b , 1 9 8 0 c . )  But , in Dj aru , 
aspect ( or t e ns e )  does not affe c t  case frame s . 
C ontinuat ive asp e c t  i s  not a mat t er o f  t h e  abs o l ut e  length o f  
the event , b ut rather i s  a matt er o f  how the ( Dj aru ) speaker 
looks at the event . There are many examp l e s  o f  c ont inuat ive 
aspect in whi ch the wri ter , from t he Japanese p o i nt of view , 
would not reco gni s e  cont inuity . However , Dj aru spe akers 
probab ly look at the s ame events from a di fferent point o f  
view and rec ogni se cont inuity i n  them. Thus , t a lking t o  a 
pers on who had c ome b ack t o  Hal l ' s  Creek two or three days 
previ ously , the main informant s ai d : 
( 4 3 )  r a � u l a - n  
when - 2S gNom 
w a r i 
back 
j a n - a n - i 
come - C ONT-PAST 
' When did you come back ? ' 
( Here , the b ound pronoun - n  i s  affi xed t o  an adverb - 4 . 5 . 1 . ) 
Other examp le s  i nc lude ( 7 ) , ( 26 6 ) , ( 4 2 4 ) , and t ext 1 ,  sentence 
5 5 .  
The Dj aru cont inuat i ve ( marke d )  and noncont i nuati ve ( un­
marked ) are rather like the Slavoni c imperfecti ve and perfe c ­
t ive - for ins t ance , i n  Rus s i an , J a  ci t a l  e t u  kn i g u ( imper­
fect ive : 'I was reading this b o o k ' )  and Ja proci t a l  e t u  kn i g u 
( perfe c t ive : ' I  comp l e t e d  reading this  b o o k ' ) .  Perfe c t ive i s  
marked and imperfe c t i ve i s  unmarked - Jakob s on 1 9 39 , 1 9 4 0  and 
1 9 5 7 . Note in p art i c ular that the Rus s i an imp e r fe c t i ve , like 
the Dj aru cont inuative , imp l i e s  c ont inuit y  or rep e t i t ion , and 
perfect ive , l ike Dj aru noncont i nuat ive , imp li e s  that the event 




Dj aru is a t ype of ' sp l i t -ergat ive ' language ( c f .  Si l ve r s t e in 1 9 7 6 ) ; 
roughly , nominals ( nouns and free p ronoun s ) h ave an ab so lut ive-ergat ive 
dec lensi on ,  whi le b ound pronouns have a nominat ive-accusat i ve de c lension . 
They co -oc cur free ly in the s ame sentenc e . Bound pronoun s have a cro s s ­
re ferenc ing funct ion and p lay a very important role i n  s yntax and d i s ­
course . A t  l e a s t  in a c oup l e  o f  crucial re sp e ct s ,  bound pronouns are 
more fundamental than nominals and the Dj aru s yntact i c  organi sation i s  
primarily in the nominat ive-ac cusat i ve pat t e rn .  But , i n  other respects  
it  i s  neutral as regards t h e  ergative-accusative dichot omy . ( Se e  4 . 4 . 3 . , 
4 . 5 . 10 . , 4 . 5 . 11 . , 4 . 7 . - [ l J , 4 . 9 . 1 . and 4 . 11 . 4 . - [ 2 J .  
In terms o f  nominals  ( b ut not b ound pronoun s ) Dj aru sentences  can be 
c la s s i f i ed as follows . There are two t yp e s  o f  s entenc e s : t rans i t ive 
and int ransit ive . Mo st t rans itive s ent enc e s  c o n s i st of an ergat i ve 
N ( oun ) P ( hrase ) and ab solutive NP . Howeve r ,  s ome tran s i t ive sentences 
con s i s t  o f  an ergat ive NP and a DATIVE ( rather t han an ab s o lutive ) NP 
- we term t he latter ' s emi -t rans i t ive ' sentence s . Most o f  the intrans i ­
tive sentences cons i s t  o f  a s ingl e ab s o lut i ve NP , b ut s ome i nt rans i t i ve 
sentences contain another ab s o luti ve NP . We t e rm this s e cond ab s o lut ive 
NP ' intrans i t i ve dire c t  ob j e ct '  and we term s uc h  sentence s  ' s emi­
intrans i t i ve '  s entences . ( S ee 4 . 3 . 1 . , 4 . 4 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 . 9 . )  
In many Aus t ralian language s ,  purp o s e  ( ' i n  order to ' ,  ' s o  that  may ' )  
i s  expre ssed by purpo sive forms o f  verb s . But in Dj aru , p urpose i s  
generally expre s sed b y  dat ive forms o f  verb i ds rather than purpo sive 
forms . ( See 4 . 8 . and 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ 2 J . )  
What we t erm ' preverb s ' in the pre s ent d e s c ript ion appe ar super­
ficially s imilar t o  so-cal led ' uninflec t e d  verb s ( part i c le s  or s t ems ) ' 
in some other Australian language s .  Howeve r , they  differ from the latter 
in a few quite s igni fi c ant ways . ( See 4 . 10 . - 4 . 10 . 8 . ) 
9 1  
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Word o rder i s  fairly free , but t here are favoured ( and s t at i s t i cally 
frequent ) orde r s . ( Mo s t  of the examp les given in the present work fo l­
low a favoured order . )  There are a few restrict ions on word order . 
( Se e  4 . 1 . , 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 3 J , 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 ] ,  4 . 10 . 4 . , 4 . 10 . 7 . , 4 . 14 .  and 6 . 2 . 3 . ) 
4 . 1 . N O U N  P H RA S E S  
An N P  generally c on s i s t s  o f  nominal ( s )  and/or a b ound pronoun . Here , 
we mainly consi der nominal members o f  NPs . ( For bound pronouns , see 
4 . 4 . 1 . and 4 . 5 . -4 . 5 . 11 . ) 
An NP can c ontain one or more words from each of : 
( a )  noun ; 
( b )  ' ad j e c t ive-like ' noun ; 
( c )  demonst rat ive member ( of noun ) ; 
( d )  pronoun , and ; 
( e )  int errogat i ve member ( o f noun or of pronoun ) . 
I t  i s  qui t e  normal for an NP t o  c on t ain only one word , although a n  NP 
o ft e n  c ont ains two or more words . Examp l e s  of NPs inc lude : 
( 4 4 )  I) a n a  
wh o 
fl i l a  m a w u n  
t h a t  man 
j a n - a n  
wa Zk/g o/come - PRES 
' Wh o  is t h a t  man that  i s  coming ? ' 
Roughly , t here are four t yp e s  o f  NPs : 
( a )  c o-ordinat ive ; 
( b )  inc lusive ; 
( c )  apposit ive , and ; 
( d )  modificatory . 
Examples  o f  CO-ORDINATIVE NPs inc lude : 
( 4 5 )  I) a m a - j i 
M-KIN 
m u g u l  
FZ 
I) aw i - j i  
F-KIN 
I) a - l u  
C - 3 P INom 
fl i n a l) - a n  
s i t- PRES 
' (Hi s )  m o ther, father ' s  s i s t e r  and fa ther are s i t ting ' 
( - j i is a noun�s tem- forming suffix - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 16 J . ) An NP may c ontain 
t he ( int e rrogat i ve/ ) inde finit e  word fl a m b a  or fl a m b a l) a r a  ' s ome thingl 
any thing ' in addit ion to nouns , ind i c at ing ' . . .  and s ome/any/ev ery thing 
( e Z s e ) ' .  See ( 2 3 )  in 3 . 2 . 3 . and t ext 1 ,  sentence 4 5 .  
INCLUS IVE : when an NP c ontains ( one or more ) noun ( s )  in addition t o  
a non-singular free pronoun , t he noun ( s )  c an spe c i fy t he membe r ( s ) . 
Thu s : 
( 4 6 )  I) a cj,a r a  
IDuExc 
I) aw i - j i  
F-KIN 
I) a - l  i j a r a 
C -IDuExc lNom 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
' We - two - e x c lu s i ve , one memb e r  of whom is (my) fa ther, wen t,  
i . e .  (my ) fa ther and I w e n t ' 
S imi larly , for a b ound pronoun . 
Examp l e s  of APPOSI TIVE NPs inc lude text 1 ,  s entence 56 and : 
( 4 7 )  f) a c!u - f) g u  
lSg-ERG 
w i d b i l i p - c!u 
' n ame ' - ERG 
f) a -Il.a c! a c!  i 
C-ISgNom kangaroo 
1 an - i 
spear - PAST 
' I, Widb i l inj (a  man ' s  name ) ,  speared a kangaroo '  
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Examp l e s  of MODIFI CATORY NPs inc lude ( 4 4 ) . A pronoun c an be modified 
by an ' adj e c t ive-like ' noun . Thus : 
( 4 8 )  f) a d, u - f) g u  
ISg-ERG 
j a m b i - g u  
big-ERG 
f) a - 11.a 
C-ISgNom 
c!a c! i 
kangaroo  
' I, who am b ig, speared a kangaroo ' 
l a n - i  
spear- PAST 
General ly , an ' adj e c t ive-like' noun mod ifies a ' noun-like ' noun ; 
for instan c e , j a m b i ' b i g ' and mawu n 'man ' in ( 5 3 ) . However , in a numb er 
o f  instanc e s ,  a ' noun- like ' ( rather than ' aj e ct ive-like ' )  noun appears 
t o  modi fy another ' noun-like ' noun ; here , the former s p e c i fi e s  the 
lat t e r ' s  s ort , t ype , mat eri al , origin , loc at ion or the l ike . Examp l e s  
inc lude g u r i c!a c! i '  ' fat kangaroo ' ,  i . e . ' kangaroo fa t '  in text  2 ,  s entence 
3 1  and : 
( 4 9 )  m aw u n  p i n a f) - a n  b i c!a - f) g a  j u g a - f) g a  
( 5 0 )  
man s i t- PRES b e d-LOC sp inifex gras s - LOC 
' A  man i s  s i t ting on a gras s b e d ' 
m aw u n - d u  
man- ERG 
f) a ll.- a n  m i l b u n  
drink- PRES water h o le 
f) a b a  
water 
' A  man drinks  water from a water h o l e ' 
( Such NPs are reminiscent o f  Engl i s h  phras e s  such as p aper money ( p ap e r  
spe c i fi e s  materi a l ) and de s k  work ( de s k  spe c i fi e s  locat i on ) . )  Simi lar 
t o  t hem are NPs t hat contain a ' generic noun ' and ' sp e c i fi c  noun ' . For 
inst anc e , b ull.U b u r u r u  ' tree lancewo o d ' ;  f) a r i c!� r u l u f) g u  ' c lo th e s  tro u s e r s ' ;  
and g u p a r m a r a p  ' dog dingo ' in ( 4 4 5 ) . There are t wo nouns that are 
o ft en used as such generic nouns : m a f) a r i  ' vege t ab le fo od s tuff ' and g u j u 
' game ,  m e a t ' ( inc luding mo s t  b irds , rept i l e s  and fishes as we l l  as 
animal s ) . Examp les  inc lude ( 2 8 8 ) ; ( 4 4 2 ) ; g u j u b u l uma n u  'meat  b u l lo c k ' 
in ( 2 8 7 ) - ( ii i )  and : 
( 5 1 )  m aw u n - d u  m a f) a  r i j u m a  1 i f) a ll.- a n  
man - ERG food bus h orange e a t - PRES 
' A  m a n  eats  a bush orange ' 
( 5 2 )  m aw u n  j a n - a n  g u j u - w u  d,a d, i -wu 
man go- PRES game- DATI k angaroo- DATI 
' A  man goes  for a kangaroo ' 
Within an NP , a ' generi c noun ' t ends t o  immediat e l y  pre c ede a 
' sp e c i f i c  noun ' , but this i s  not a lways the cas e . See the examp l e s  
l i sted ab ove . 
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The s emant i c  load o f  the generic nouns i s  very low . 
In 4 . 11 . 4 . - [ 6 J ,  we shall compare generi c -spec i fi c  NPs with the e x-
pre s s ions o f  whole-part ( or p o s s e s sor-p o s se s sed ) re lat i onship . 
In Dj aru , NPs c ontain a generic noun l e s s  frequent ly t han 
otherwi se . But in some l anguages NPs often c ontain a generic 
noun ; for e xample , in Dj aabugay ( Hale 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 7 6 a ) . Dj aru 
has no noun clas s e s , but a number of languages do have noun 
c la s s e s ;  for instance , Gidj a ( Tay lor and Tay lor 1 9 7 1 ) , im­
mediat e ly northwe st of Dj aru , and Dj irbal ( Di x on 1 9 6 8 ,  1972 : 
4 4 , 3 0 6 - 1 1 ) . The add i t ion o f  a generic noun t o  a s p e c i fi c  
noun may have b e e n  t h e  origin of noun c l a s se s . See C apell 
1 9 5 6 : 3 7 -4 5 ,  Dixon 1 9 6 8 ,  1970a and Rigsby 1 9 7 6 . 
NPs under cons iderat ion in ( 4 9 ) - ( 5 2 )  c an b e  regarded as 
examp l e s  of appo s it ive ( rather t han modi fi c at o ry ) NPs . For 
instance , ( 4 9 )  c an be t rans lat e d  as ' a  man is s i t ting on a 
bed, (name Zy ) on spinifex gras s ' .  
Members o f  the s ame NP t end t o  oc cur t o ge ther , for i n s t anc e : 
( 5 3 )  j a l u - I) g u  
that- ERG 
maw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a mb i - g u  
b ig-ERG 
g a g i  
k angaroo 
' Th a t  b ig man speared a kangaroo ' 
1 a n - i 
spear- PAST 
although it  i s  quit e  acceptab l e  for t hem to be s cattered or ' s cramb l e d ' 
( Hale 1 9 6 7 ) , for example : 
( 5 4 )  j a l u - I) g u  l a n i - i  maw u n - d u  ga g i ' j a m b i - g u  
A s  above . 
As a rule , each memb er i s  dec lined , showing agreement i n  the case  
ending , as s hown in t he above t wo examp l e s . Other e xamp l e s  include 
t e xt 1 ,  s entenc e s  27 and 5 9 .  However , ( part i c ularly when members o c c ur 
togethe r )  one or more members may lack the case ending - provi ding at 
least one memb er i s  de cline d .  ( Similar s i t uations are found i n  Walb iri , 
southeast o f  Dj aru - Hale 1 9 6 7 . )  Examp l e s  involving the e rgat ive c a s e  
inc lude ( 5 1 6 )  and : 
( 5 5 )  j a l u  m a w u n - d u  j am b i - g u  g � � i  l a n - i  
As ab ove . 
In ( 5 5 ) , j a l u  does not have the ergat ive ending - 1) 9 U ,  unlike i n  ( 5 3 )  
and ( 5 4 ) .  
In 3 . 2 . 2 .  we saw t hat one o f  t he ergat ive /inst rumental forms 
of t he demons trat ive j a l a / u  ' there/tha t ' in fact d o e s  not 
have any overt ending at all ; the form i s  s imp ly j a l u .  S imi­
larly , one of t he ergat ive /instrument a l  forms o f  m u l a / u  ' th i s /  
h ere ' i s  s imp ly mu l u . The s e  two forms are used e x c lusive ly in 
an NP in whi ch at least one memb er i s  dec lined for t h e  erga t ive/ 
inst rument al , for instance  ( 5 5 ) . ( They are u s e d  for the 
ergat ive/inst rumental only and not for any ot her case . )  
The demon strat ive s p a w a  ' this ' and p i l a  ' th a t ' never de c line . 
But , their func t ion c an b e  indicated b y  other word ( s )  of the 
same NP and/or b ound pronoun t hat cros s -refere n c e s  t he m .  A 
fre e pronoun does not have t o  be d e c l ined for the ergat ive 
case i f  i t s  funct ion is indicated b y  a" bound pronoun which 
cro s s -references it ( thi s app lies  to the e rgative only and 
not t o  any other c a s e ) . See 4 . 5 . 1 1 . - [ 4 J  and [ 6 J .  
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I t  i s  not e asy t o  generalise ab out word order wit hin an NP . At least , 
t he following t endenc i e s  may b e  ment i one d : 
( a ) an interrogat ive word oc curs init i a l ly - ( 4 4 ) ; 
( b )  a demonstrati ve oc curs init ially unle s s  the NP cont ains an int er-
rogat ive word - ( 5 3 ) , ( 5 5 ) ; 
( c )  a pronoun pre cede s  noun ( s )  - ( 4 6 ) , ( 4 7 ) , ( 4 8 ) ; 
( d )  a gener i c  noun immediat e ly p re c e de s a spe c i fi c  noun - ( 5 1 ) , ( 5 2 ) ;  
( e )  ' adj e c t ive-like ' nouns pre c ede , approximat e ly as fre quent ly as they 
follow ' noun- like ' nouns . 
4 . 2 .  V E R B C O M P L E X E S  
There are three t yp e s  o f  V ( e rb ) C ( omp lexe s ) : 
[ l J  Invo lving a preverb . 
E xamp l e s  inc lude : 
j u d r i n ( a Q ) - l i t . 
b a g u  j a n - l i t . 
, s i tting ' 'Vint s tay ' ,  i .  e .  ' s i t  ( down) ' ; 
' ly ing for s le ep ' 'Vint g o ' ,  i . e .  ' s leep ' ,  
e . g . t ext 1 ,  s entence 5 5 , 5 7 .  
For a ful l  d i s c u s s ion o f  VC s i nvolving a preverb , see 4 . 1 0 . 4 . -4 . 1 0 . 8 .  
[ 2 J  Involving a verb i d . 
A verb i d  ( the non- fini t e  form o f  a verb - 3 . 7 . 2 . ) may oc c ur with a 
finite ( fo rm o f  a )  verb . Thi s  pro c e s s  i s  very c ommon in the avoidance 
language ( see Chapter 5 )  but very unc ommon in t he ordinary l anguage -
see 4 . 9 . 2 .  
[ 3 J  Idiom s . 
There are a few idiomat ic VC s .  Examp les  include : 
b i n a j U Q - lit . ' know ing ( noun ) , 'Vtr g i v e ' ,  L e .  ' teach ' , 
e . g .  ( 2 9 0 ) ;  
Q u r a r i n ( a Q ) - lit . ' camp ( noun ) , 'Vint s tay ' , L e .  ' camp ( ou t ) ' ;  
Q u r a b a g u  j a n - l i t . ' camp ( noun ) , , ly i ng for s leep ( prev ) , 'Vint 
i .  e .  ' c amp o u t ' . 
The word b i n a means ' ear ' in many o t her Au st ralian language s ,  
e . g .  Walmadj ari ( Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 9 7 ) , southwe s t  of Dj aru and 
Yidiny ( Dixon 1 9 7 7b : 5 4 7 ) , in North Queens land . Dj aru has two 
cognat e s  - b i n a and b i n a r i ; by a s emantic  s h i ft , they me an 
' knowing ' .  ( Re c a l l  t hat t h e  ear i s  regarded as the s e at of 
int e l li genc e - 1 . 4 . ) Examp l es o f  b i n a r i  inc lude ( 8 8 ) , ( 11 6 ) , 
( 12 0 ) , ( 12 1 ) , ( 12 8 ) , ( 1 3 1 )  and t ext 3 ,  sent ence 1 ;  b i n a is 
generally ( t hough not alway s )  used i n  the expre s s i on b i n a j U Q ­
' teach ' . 
go ' , 
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( 5 6 )  mawu n 
man 
f) u r a  p i n a f) - a n  
-PRES 
g a p�u r a  b i n g a - g a  
down cre e k - LOC 
'A man camps down a t  the cre e k ' 
( Here , f) u r a general ly precedes , but can also follow , p i n ( a f) ) - . ) 
C ompare this  idiomat i c  use of f) u r a with its  non-idi omat i c  
use , for in stanc e : 
m a w u n  
man 
f) u r a - f) g a  
camp - LOC 
p i n a f) - a n  
s tay- PRES 
'A man s tays in the camp ' 
In ( 5 6 ) , a noun with no overt case ending , i . e . f) u r a ' camp ' 
i s  used , i n  a way , like a noun with a c ase ending ( i . e .  
locat ive ) .  Thi s  i s  reminiscent of English expre s s ions such 
as go H OME, go PLA CES, s tay THE NIGHT and fly SECOND CLA SS . 
Many VCs app ear t o  const itut e one s ingle s emant i c  uni t  
( at least from t h e  Japane se point o f  view ) . In t he examp l e s  
given b e low , instead of giving a glo s s  t o  each member o f  a 
VC , in mo st cases  we shal l simp ly give one gloss for the 
who le VC . Thu s ,  we shall give : 
b a g u  j a n - a n  inst ead of 
s le ep - PRES 
b a g u  
ly ing for s le ep 
j a n - a n  
g o - PRES 
VCs - parti cularly , those invo lving a preverb - are very 
fre quent l y  use d , and it  i s  oft en convenient ( or ne c e ssary ) to 
t reat both verb s and VC s in a s imilar ( or the same ) way . In 
such a case , we shall refer t o  b oth s imply by V( C ) s .  
4 . 3 .  S E N T E N C E  T Y P E S  
4 . 3 . 1 .  S I M P L E  S E N T E N C ES 
Mo s t  of the Dj aru s entences cont ain a predicate verb ( see 4 . 4 . 2 . ) 
and some do not ( i . e .  so-called ' verb le s s  s entenc e s ' ) .  The former c an 
b e  c la s s i fi e d  as follows : 
TABLE 4 . 1 .  
S I MPLE S E N T E N C E  TY P E S  ( 1 )  
{ 
t ran s it i ve ( proper ) ERG ABS V( C )  e . g .  ' h i t ' ,  ' ea t ' 
tran s i t ive 
semi-tran s i t ive ERG DAT V( C )  e . g .  ' s e arch ', 'wai t '  
{ 
semi-intransit ive ABS ABS V ( C )  e . g .  ' ta l k ' ,  ' p l ay ' 
int ran s it ive 
intran s i t ive ( proper ) ABS V( C )  e . g . 'go ' ,  s i t '  
( No t e  that Tab le 4 . 1 . c onc erns the case marking o f  nominals only ; bound 
pronoun s are not considered here . The same appl i e s  t o  the fol l owing 
d i s c u s s ions of Dj aru sentence pat t e rn s .  Not e also that Table  4 . 1 . deals 
with surface case marking only ; for de fini t ions and dis cussions  of 
grammat ical  re lat ions ( or sent ence part s ) , such as ' subj e c t ' and ' ob j e ct ' 
s e e  4 . 4 . 1 . , 4 . 4 . 3 .  and 4 . 4 . 4 . ,  in parti cular . )  Examp le s  inc l ude : 
( 5 8 )  
( 5 9 )  
mawu n - d u  
man- ERG 
g u p a r  
dog 
b U I) - a n  
h i t - PRES 
'A man h i t s  a dog ' 
mawu n - d u  
man -ERG 
I) a - l a  
C - 3SgDat 
q a q i - wu  
kangaro o - DATl 
'A  man Looks  for a kangaroo ' 
( 6 0 )  maw u n  
man 
qa r u  maI1.- a n  
Djaru ta Lk- PRES 
'A man ta Lks Djaru ' 
( 6 1 )  m aw u n  j a n - a n  
man- ABS go- PRES 
'A man goes ' 
m u w u  w U I) - a n  
s e arch- PRES 
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I n  mos t  t ransit ive sentenc e s , the subj e c t  i s  ergat ive and t h e  obj e c t  
i s  ab solut i ve . In intransitive s entenc e s ,  t h e  sub j e c t  i s  ab s o lu t i ve . 
Intransit i ve sent enc e s  c an opt ionally inc lude an obj e c t , generally in 
t he dative ( l )  - e . g .  ' think ab o u t ' .  Now , there are s everal V ( C ) s  t hat 
t ake an ergat ive subj e c t  and dat ive ( rather t han ab s olut ive ) obj e c t ; 
we term such sent ences  ' s emi-tran s it ive ' ( se e  4 . 5 . 9 .  for a ful l d i s cu s ­
sion ) . They are like int ran s i t iv e  sentences  in t h a t  t hey t ake a dat i ve 
( rather than ab so lut ive ) obj e c t . There are at least  two intran s i t ive 
V( C ) s  t hat c an opt ionally take an ab solut ive obj e c t  ( naturally , t hey can 
fre e ly oc cur with no obj e c t ) ;  we t erm such sent en c e s  ' semi -int ran s it ive ' 
( see 4 . 4 . 4 . ) .  They are l ike trans i t ive s ent enc e s  in that t hey t ake an 
ab solutive obj e c t . The above four sentence types c an thus be c l a s s i fi e d  
in two di fferent re spe c t s :  
( a )  in t e rm s  o f  the sub j ec t : whether i t  i s  ergat i ve or ab s o lut ive ; 
( b )  in terms o f  the obj e c t : whet her or not the s ent enc e c o�tains an 
ab so lut ive obj e c t . 
T AB L E  4 . 2 .  
S I M P L E  S E N T E N CE T Y P E S  ( 2 )  
in terms of sub j ect 
ERG 
tran s it ive � 
ERG 
ABS 





in terms of ob j ect 
' t rans i t i ve ' 
' intran s i t i ve ' 
Semi-t ransit ive and semi-int ransit ive s ent ences  are quite 
int e r e s t ing from the view point of universal grammar or 
synt ac t i c  typology . It s e ems that the di chot omy of sent en c e s  
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into transit ives and int ran s i t i v e s  has b een wide ly accepted , 
whe t he r  exp li c it ly or imp li c itly , for ergat ive language s ( and 
also for o t her t yp e s  of language s - see for i n s t an c e , Hockett  
1 9 5 8 : 2 0 4 ) . Howeve r ,  this s imp le di chot omy i s  not suitab le for 
Dj aru and consequently , is  not  app l i cable universally .  Mo st 
prop o sals for c ase markin g ,  in part i cular t hose  concerning 
ergat ivi ty , are based on t hi s  s impl e  dichot omy . Most of case 
marking proposals i gnore s emi-t ran s i t ive and sem i -intransit ive 
s ent ence s .  
It has often been sugge sted t hat ' apparent ly ergat ive lan­
guage s are really accusat i ve language s with ob l i gat ory passive 
e xpre s s i on of transit ive s entenc e s ' ( c f .  S i lvers t e i n  1976 : 11 4 . 
See a l s o  Fillmore 19 6 8 : 5 9 ;  Hohepa 19 6 9 ;  and Hale 1 9 6 8 and 1 9 7 0 ; 
C at ford 1 9 7 5 ; and Chung 19 7 8 ) . In this view , c a s e  marking 
would be as fol lows : 
t ransit ive 
accusative language 
NOM ACC Vt r 
intransit ive NOM Vint 
ergative language 
ABS ERG Vtr 
pas sive ABS Vint 
C learly , t h i s  scheme cannot account for t he case marking o f ,  
a t  least , semi-tran s i t ive sent e nc e s . 
Dixon ( 1 9 7 2 : 1 3 7 )  prop o s e s  the following PS rul e s  for Dj irbal 
( the writer ' s  pre sentat ion differs from Dixon ' s  i n  insignifi cant 
ways ) : 
( i )  S � NP + VP 
VC intr ( i i )  VP ----_3 { 
NP + VCt r  
from which w e  obtain int rans it ive and t ran s it ive s entence s ,  a s  
shown below.  Dixon ( p . 1 5 2 ) then prop o s e s  the f o l l owing case 
marking convention : 
( i )  the l e ft most NP immediat e ly dominated b y  S i s  in 
ab s o lutive case ; 
( i i )  all o t her NPs are i n  ergative case . 




I ·  
VCintr 
tran s i t ive 
/ S � 
NP-ABS �VP� 
NP-ERG VCtr 
( Word order i s  irrelevant to t h i s  discuss ion . )  As it stands , 
this  proposal cannot ac comodat e s emi-t rans i t ive o r  semi­
intran s it ive sent e nc e s . As it happens , Dj irbal appears t o  
have no semi-trans i t ive s entence s .  Howeve r ,  Dj irb al does 
have s emi-int ransit ive sentenc e , for i n s t ance ( 6 1 0 ) on p . 2 3 9  
o f  Dixon 19 7 2 ; t h i s  s ent enc e i s  e xactly analogous t o  the Dj aru 
sent ence  ( 6 0 )  above . In our analy s i s  we recogn i s e  s emi­
intransit ive sentences , with an ab so lut i ve obj e c t . But , Dixon 
does not rec o gni se such a s entence or obj e c t , and is force d ,  
in a s ent ence like h i s  ( 6 1 0 ) , t o  re gard t h e  word re ferring t o  
the speaker and the word re ferring t o  the language as con­
s t itut ing one s ingle NP . However , c learly this  view i s  not 
appli c ab l e  t o  Dj aru - s e e  4 . 4 . 4 .  
An interest ing prop o sal for case  marking i s  S i lver s t e in ' s  
( 19 7 6 ) .  But , S i lverst e in i s  e s sent ially concerned wit h  
tran s it ive sentences ( proper ) in t erms o f  ab so lut ive - ergat ive 
versus nominat ive-ac c usat i ve case marking , and does not 
consider s emi-transit i ve or semi-intransit ive s entenc e s .  
( But , see 4 . 4 . 4 .  for S i lverstein ' s  comment on t h e  Dj aru s emi ­
intrans it ive s entenc e s . )  
S .  Anderson ( 19 7 6 ) e s s ent ially t ake s t he s ame line as 
Silverstein ' s .  Howeve r ,  unlike S i lvers t e i n ,  Anderson does 
consider semi-transi t i ve s entenc e s . In order to accomodate 
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t hem i n  the S i lverste inian s cheme , h e  s eems t o  sugge s t  t hat 
semi -tran s i t i ve sent e n c e s  are underlain by and derived from 
transit ive sentences ( prop e r )  with the t ran sfo rmation o f  the 
obj e c t s  from the ab so lut ive int o the dat ive ( p . 2 3 ) . However , 
this  approach i n  unworkab le , at least , for Dj aru semi- t rans it ive 
senten c e s . See 4 . 5 . 9 .  
Heath ( 1 9 7 6 ) modifi e s  and improve s S i lverst e in ' s  s ch eme , 
trying t o  incorporate not only ab s o lut ive -ergat ive and 
nominat ive-accusat ive pat te rns , but also active-inac t iv e  pat­
t erns . ( For act ive-inact ive patte rns , s e e  Sap i r  19 1 7 a ; Fillmore 
1 9 6 8 : 5 3-54 ; Comrie 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 6 ; Aronson 1 9 7 7 ; H e at h  1 9 7 7 . )  But , 
here again , semi-tran s i t i ve and semi-intrans i t i ve sent ences are 
neglect e d .  
Any t heory o f  universal grammar o r  syntac t i c  typo logy will 
have t o  inc orporate and ac c ount for both semi-tran s i t i ve and 
semi-intransit ive sentences . In fact , t here i s  a chan c e  that 
there may be other t yp e s  of sentences  ( in some other e rgat ive 
language s )  that have b een negle c t e d  so far . S e e  Tab l e  4 . 3 . 
and the sub s equent d i s c u s s i on . 
There are c ertain c orre lations between t he s e mant i c  nat ure s 
of verb ( complexes ) and the c ase frame ( s )  t he y  t ake . I t  i s  
int erest ing t o  compare Dj aru with other e rgat ive languages i n  
t h i s  regard . The case frame s in s e ven s e le c t e d  ergat i ve lan­
guages can be roughly summarised as follows : 
T AB L E  4 . 3 . 
C A S E  FRAMES I N  S E V E N  E R G A T I VE L AN G U A G E S  
'ki l l ' 'see ' , 'possess ' ' z'ove ' , s ea:!'ah " 'go ' 'hea:!' ' 'wait ' 
Avar ERG-ABS LDC-ABS GEN-ABS DAT-ABS ABS* 
Dargva ERG-ABS ERG-Al3S DAT-ABS ABS* 
Eskirro ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ABS 
ALL-ABS( ? )  
Basque ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ABS 
Warungu ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ABS-DAT ERG-ABS ABS 
ABS-DAT 
Dj aru ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-ABS ERG-DAT ABS 
ABS-DAT AB3-DAT 
1 0 0  
( Word order is ignored in t h e  above l i st . Informat i on i s  not 
availab l e  for eve ry verb under e xaminat ion . An asterisk in­
d i c at e s  t hat t he verb c oncerned will almo s t  certainly t ake 
this  case frame although t here is no actual examp l e  of this  
part i c ular verb in the source . The sour c e s  are as follows : 
Avar : Abdu llaev 1 9 7 6 a ,  Madi eva 1 9 6 7 ,  Me shchaninov 1 9 6 7 : 4 8 ;  
Darvga : Abdullaev 19 6 7 a , b ,  1 9 7 1 : 2 5 9 -6 5 ; Eskimo : Je spersen 
1 9 2 4 : 6 6 ,  Miyaoka , personal c ommunicat ion , Swade s h  1 9 4 6 ; 
Basque : Heath 1 9 7 4 , Shimomiya 1 9 7 6  and 19 8 0 , pers onal c om­
muni cat i on ; Warungu : T s unoda 1 9 7 4 a . ) 
The t ab le read s as fol lows . In the case frame for ' ki l l ' ,  
the case l abel t o  the l e ft o f  t he hyphen marks ' ki l ler ' and 
that t o  t h e  right marks ' ki l le d ' .  S imi larly , for other case  
frames ;  i . e .  ' s e e - er ' - ' s een ' and ' h e arer ' - ' heard ' ;  ' p os s e s s or '­
' p os s e s s e d ' ;  ' lover ' - ' loved ' ; ' s earcher ' - ' s e arched ' ;  and 
'wai ter ' - 'waited ' .  
Among t h e  two-p lace verb s , in the case o f  verb s such as 
' ki l l ' : 
( a )  one NP marks an i n s t i gator/ergat or ( /agent ) ;  
( b )  the other NP marks an affe c t um ( /pat ient ) ,  
and the former i s  ergat i ve and the latter i s  ab s o lut ive . In 
the case of other two-plac e  verb s ,  not both ( a )  and ( b ) are 
ful fi l l ed ; then a verb may t ake some other case frame . In 
Avar , for instance , i f  t he NP of ( a )  doe s not mark an inst i gator/ 
ergator , then it i s  l o c at ive ( ' s e e - e r ' .  ' he arer ' ) ,  genitive 
( ' p o s s e s s o r ' )  or dat ive ( ' l o v e r ' ) .  I f  the NP o f  ( b )  does not 
mark an a f fe ctum ,  then it may b e , for inst ance , dat ive , as in 
the Dj aru s emi-trans i t i ve sent e nc e s  ( ERG-DAT ) .  I f  neither o f  
( a )  and ( b )  i s  ful fi l le d ,  t h e n  naturally t he N P  o f  ( a )  may not 
be ergat i ve and the NP of ( b )  not ab s o lut ive , for inst anc e , as 
in ABS-DAT 'wai t for ' .  ' look for ' in Warungu and Dj aru . Verb s 
such as ' g o ' are one -place verb s , the only NP be ing in the 
ab s olutive case . ( In a c t ive -inact ive languages , the ( only ) NP 
i s  in the act ive case if it is semant i c ally ' agent ' and in the 
inact ive c as e  if s emant i cally i t  i s  not ' agent ' . )  
It i s  not known whether or not LOC-ABS , GEN-ABS and DAT-ABS 
sent enc e s  in Avar , for examp l e , are tran s i t ive s entence s .  I f  
they are , t hey have b een neg l e c t ed i n  various proposals for 
case marki n g .  ( As was point e d  out above , i t  seems doub t fu l  i f  
the s imp l e  d ichot omy o f  sent e n c e s  into tran s i t ive s and intran­
s i ti ve s  i s  universally app l i c ab le . Instead , we may posit a 
hierarchy or cont inuum , wit h verb s  such as ' ki l l ' at one end 
and verb s such as ' g o ' at the other end . Other t ypes o f  verb s 
( and sent ences ) are t hen s ca t t e red b e tween the two extreme s . 
See Ts unoda 1 9 80b and 1 9 8 0 c  for a di s cus s ion o f  ergativi ty , 
agent ivity and trans i t i vity i n  relat i on t o  the s emanti c  contents 
of verb s and tens e /aspe ct/moo d  d i s t i n c t i ons . 
' Verb l e s s  s entenc e s ' may b e  regarded a s  a t yp e  of intran s i t ive sen­
t en ce s . Exampl e s  inc lude ( 12 )  i n  3 . 2 . 1 . , ( 2 5 )  in 3 . 3 . 1 .  and : 
( 6 2 )  I) a qu 
lSg 
l) a - l1.a m a w u n  
C - 1S gNom Aborigina l man 
'I am an A b origina l man ' 
( 6 3 )  I) a q u  m u l a  
lSg t h i s /h ere 
, I am h er e ' 
( 6 4 )  f) a l i f) a - l i - l a  
IDuInc C-IDuIncNom-3SgDat 
m u l u - w u  �a p � a - w u  
t h i s - DATI ground- DATI 
' We (Aborigin e s ) b e long to this lan d ' 
( 6 5 )  w a ll.a f) a j i f) g u  g a n i - g a n i b i ll.g a - g a  ma l i r i - l a  
snake  i n s i de-RDP ho le-LOC co ld w e a ther-LOC 
' In w i n ter the s n a k e  is  i n  a h o le ' 
1 0 1  
( For f) a j i f) g u , see 4 . 5 . 1 . ) Other examples inc lude t e x t  1 ,  s e ntence 2 1 ,  
4 4 ,  6 2 ;  t e xt 2 ,  sentence 3 3 ;  and text 3 ,  s entences 5 and 6 .  
Rus s ian has verb l e s s  sentences , in the pre sent tense only -
e .  g .  e t o  s a s a  I e t o n a t a sa . Verb l e s s  sentences  are rather 
awkward i n  any grammar that is  primarily based on verb s . For 
case grammar in t h i s  connect ion , see Fi llmore 1 9 6 8 : 84 .  Dixon 
( 19 72 : 71 )  sugge s t s  for Dj i rbal t hat senten c e s  consist ing of 
ab s o lut ive nominals only - analogou s t o  ( 6 2 )  and ( 6 3 )  - cons i s t  
o f  j us t  o n e  NP . 
4 . 3 . 2 .  E X P A N V E V  S I M P L E  S EN T E N C ES 
[ l J  Invo lving a V ( C )  
One ( or more ) NP can be added t o  the frames d i s cu s s e d  ab ove . Thus , 
p o s s i b l e  case  frame s in Dj aru inc lude : 
Case Frame V ( C) s ,  e . g .  Example ( s )  
( a ) ABS ' g o ' , ' ta l k ' ,  ' s i t ' ( 4 5 ) , ( 6 1 )  
( b )  ABS LOC ' ta Z k  to ' , ' b e  afraid of ' ( 9 3 )  , ( 94 )  
( c )  ABS DAT ' ta l k  ab ou t ' , 'wai t for ' ( 80 ) , ( 86 )  
( d )  ABS ABS ' ta Zk ( a  language ) ' ,  ( 6 0 )  , ( 7 3 ) 
' p lay ( a  corrob ore e )  , ( 7 5 )  
( e )  ERG DAT ' lo o k  for ' , ' w a i t  for ' ( 5 9 )  , ( 2 0 9 )  
( f ) ERG ABS ' h i t / k i l l ' , ' s e e ' .> ' h e ar ' ,  ( 4 7 ) , ( 58 )  , ( 6 8 ) , ( 2 1 3 )  , 
' p os s es s ' , ' l ove ' ( 2 3 4 ) , ( 3 8 6  ) 
( g )  ERG ABS LOC ' s how t o ' , ' te l l  to ' ( 11 0 )  , ( 1 12 ) 
( h )  ERG ABS DAT ' g i v e  to ' , ' as k  for ' ( 10 4 )  , ( 1 0 9  ) 
( i )  ERG ABS ABS ' g i v e  t o ' ( 10 6 )  
( b )  , ( c )  and/or ( d )  c an be c o l lap sed , produc ing : 
Case Frame V ( C) s ,  e . g .  EXar.lple ( s )  
( j  ) ABS DAT LOC ' ta lk ab o u t  to ' ( 196  ) 
( k )  ABS ABS LOC ' ta l k  ( a  l anguage)  to ' ( 9 2 )  
( 1 )  ABS ABS DAT ' ta l k/te l l  ( a  s tory ) ab ou t ' 
( m )  ABS ABS DAT LOC ' ta l k/te l l  ( a  s t ory ) ab out to ' 
( No t e  again that we are dealing with case marking o f  nominal s .  Here , 
bound pronouns are i gn o re d . )  
1 0 2  
The dat ive NPs i n  the above frame s each mark goal o f  pur suit , t o p i c  
o f  language ac t ivit y , rec ip ient and so on . But , t h e  dative c an a l s o  
mark p o s s e ssor , benefic iary , purp o se ( in genera l )  or t he l ike . Some of 
t he ab ove frame s do not contain a dat ive NP , b ut they c an contain one as 
l ong as i t  is s emantic ally c ompat ib le . Thus , b y  adding a dat ive N P  to 
( a ) ,  we obtain : 
( n )  ABS DAT , go for ' ( 5 2 )  
( The resultant frame i s  ident ical with ( c ) . )  S imilarly ,  b y  adding a 
dat ive N P  to ( f ) ,  we obtain : 
( 0 )  ERG ABS DAT ' k i l l  (a kangaro o )  for ( s om e one ) ' 
( The resultant frame is ident ical with ( h ) . )  Thus : 
( 6 6 )  I) a c!, u - I) g u  
I Sg-ERG 
l) a - l1.a - 1 a  
C-ISgNom-3SgDat 
m a l) a r i  
food 
g a m b al1. - i I) am a - j i - w u  
cook - PAST M-KIN-DATl 
' I  cooked food FOR mo ther, or , I cooked mother ' S  fo o d .  
In part i cular , it i s  not ab l e  t hat w e  c an add a dative NP ( marking a 
b enefi c i ary) t o  ( e ) , whi ch already has a dat ive NP ( marking goal o f  
pursuit ) : 
( p )  ERG DAT DAT ' look for (a kangaro o )  for ( s omeone ) '  
( See 4 . 5 . 9 .  for detail s . ) 
Whi le pronouns have only one dat ive case , nouns have two : 
dat ive-l and dat ive-2 . The dat ive - 2  marks only purp o s e  in 
W, and predominant ly dest inat ion ( like the allat i ve ) in N 
- 3 . 2 . 1 . The dat ive o f  pronouns and dat ive-l c an be used 
in any o f  the above frame s .  Howeve r ,  the dative-2 o f  W 
( marking purpo s e )  can only b e  used in sentences such as ' g o  
for ' - ( n )  - and 'wai t for ' ,  ' lo o k  for ' - ( c )  and ( e ) . For 
the dative-2 o f  N ( marking dest inat ion ) t he comment on t he 
allat ive given be low appli e s . 
Expansion o f  sentenc e s  b y  means o f  the dative - g u ( / - w u ) , 
in part i cular marking purpose , i s  e xt reme ly common in Dj aru 
and other Australian language s .  See Cap e l l  1 9 5 6 : 7 7 ;  Dixon 
1 9 7 2 : 11 ;  Breen 1 9 7 4 ; Blake 1 9 7 6b and other papers for Topi c  
C in Dixon , e d .  1 9 7 6 : 4 19 - 82 . 
To t he above frame s can be added an instrumental , l ocative ( marking 
t ime , p lace and so on) , allative , ab lat ive ( l or 2 )  NP and/or adverb ( s )  
( again s o  long as i t  is semant ic ally c ompatib le ) - for e xamp l e s , s e e  
3 . 2 . 1 .  
[ 2 J  Involving no V ( C )  
A ' ve rb le s s ' sent enc e , too , c an b e  e xpanded b y  adding one o r  more 
NPs . Thus , b y  adding a dat ive NP t o  a sent enc e such as ( 6 2 ) , cons i s t ing 
of two ab solut i ve NPs , we obt ain , for instanc e : 
( 6 7 ) £) a qu 
lSg-ABS 
D a -�a - D 9 u  b a b a j i 
C-1SgNom-2SgDat EB-ABS 
J1 u n u D a  
2 S g-DAT 
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' I  am  an  e lder b r o ther to y ou ,  I am y our e lder brother ' 
More e xamp l e s  of s e nt ence t ype s ,  d i s cu s s ed in 4 . 3 .  are given be low , 
in part i cular i n  4 . 4 . - 4 . 4 . 1 0 .  
4 . 4 .  S E N T E N C E  P A R T S  
A sentence c o n s i s t s  o f  it s ' s ent ence e l ement ( s ) , or ' sentence part e s ) ' 
( for t he s e  terms , see Worth 1 9 6 8 ) . 
4 . 4 . 1 .  B O U N V  P R O N O UNS A NV S E N T E N C E  PARTS 
The correspondenc e b etween the ( ab solut i ve-ergat ive ) paradigm of 
nominals and the ( nominat ive-accusat ive ) p aradigm o f  b ound p ronouns is 
( cf .  3 . 4 . ) :  
Nominal 
ERG ( ATIVE ) as S t  } 
ABS ( OLUTIVE )  as S i  
ABS ( OLUTIVE ) as DO 
DAT ( IVE ) ( 1 , 2 )  
LOC ( ATIVE ) 
ALL ( ATIVE ) 
ABL (  ATIVE ) ( l ,  2 )  } 
Bound Pronoun 
Nom ( inat ive ) 
Ac c ( us at ive ) 
Dat ( ive ) 
Loc ( at i onal ) 
Examp le ( 8 )  
( 6 8 ) , ( 72 )  
( 6 7 ) , ( 7 0 ) ,  ( 7 1 )  
( 6 8 )  
( 6 7 ) , ( 6 9 )  
( 7 0 ) 
( 71 ) 
( 7 2 ) 
Turner River dialect lacks the ergat i ve c a s e  for pronoun s ; here t he 
ab s o lut ive case marks S t  ( as well a s  S i  and DO ) - 3 . 3 .  In fact , in 
ot her dialec t s , too , the ab so lut ive case of pronouns c an mark St under 
c e rt ain c ircumstances . See 4 . 5 . 11 . - [ 3 J . 
(Note again t h at case  lab e l s  in c a p it a l  l e t t er s  t hroughout , e . g .  
ERGATIVE and ERG , re fer t o  case  marking o f  nominals ; and that c ase 
lab l e s  with t he first l e t t er only i n  a c ap i t al lett e r ,  e . g . Nominat ive 
and Nom , re fer t o  case marking of b o und pronouns . )  
( 6 8 )  £) a � J - D 9 u  £) a -�a - D 9 u  
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom-2SgA c c  
' I  l o o k  a t  y ou ' 
( 6 9 )  £) a  n i £) a  £) a w i - j i 
lSg-DAT fa ther-KIN-ABS 
' My father  came ' 
( 7 0 )  J1 u n d u  £) a - n - qa n u D 9 u 1 a  
2Sg-ABS C-2 SgNom-3P1Loc 
' You t a l k e d  t o  a b i g  mob 
J1 u n d u  J1 a £) - a n  
2 Sg -ABS s e e-PRES 
£) a - j i j a n - i  
C- 1S gDat come- PAST 
m a � - i m a w u n - d a  
ta l k - PAST man-LOC 
of men ' 
q i l aw a qa - l a  
many - LOC 
1 0 4  
( 7 1 )  
( 7 2 )  
I) a d,u 
lSg-ABS 
l) a -l1.a - f1 a n d a  
C - ISgNom- 3SgLo c 
j a n - i 
go - PAST 
mawu n - d a w u  
man-ALL 
' I  w e n t  t o  a man ' 
m a wu n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - j i 1 a 
C-1SgLoc 
g u j u 
meat-ABS 
g a f1 - a  
carry- PAST 
' A  man c arri e d/took meat from me ' 
l) a n i l) i f1 ' 
lSg-ABLl 
( or l) a n i l) i f1 - l) u )  
lS g-ABL2 
Dat i ve and ab lat i ve-l ( of free pronouns ) can further dec line ( 3 . 3 . ) .  
For a d i s cus s i on o f  t heir cros s-reference , see 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ l J . 
The c o rre sponden c e  given ab ove i s , in fac t , s omewhat oversimp l i fied ; 
there are certain restrict ions/c onst raint s on the oc currence o f  bound 
pronouns . For e xamp l e , amon g  the words in t he s ame case  - say , in the 
l o c at ive - s ome c an b e  c ro s s -re ferenc e d  by a b ound pronoun ( al though 
t he y  may not be cros s-referenced in e very instance ) ,  but others c an 
never b e  cro s s-re ferenced . The s e  constraint s are d i s c u s s ed in 4 . 5 . 8 .  
S ome o f  these c on s t raint s appear t o  b e  syntac t i c . Mainly on the bas i s  
o f :  
( a )  t h e s e  synt act i c  c onstraint s o n  b ound pronouns , and ;  
( b )  t h e  c orre spondence  be tween the c a s e  marking o f  nominals and that 
of b ound pronouns , 
we can recogn i se t h e  fol lowing sent en c e  part s ( or ,  grammat i c al relat i ons ) 
for Dj aru . ( Th i s  i s  only t entat ive , and i s  ne i t her conclusive nor 
e xhaus t ive . For a further di s cu s s i on , see 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 2 J ,  [ 3 J . )  A sentence 
p art is re alised b y  free word ( s )  and/or a bound pronoun . 
Sentence Part 
predi cate verb {t rans i t ive 
sub j ec t  
intransit ive 
dire c t  ob j e ct 
indire c t  obj e c t  
subj unc t  
c i rcumst ance 
predi cati ve 
independent word 
* See 4 . 5 . 11 . - [ 3 J .  
4 . 4 . 2 .  P R E V I C A T E  V E R B  
TABL E 4 . 4 .  
S E N T E N C E  P ARTS ( 1 )  
Free Word 
verb ( c omp le x )  {ERGATIVE 




DATIVE ( o f 
DATIVE-l 
DATIVE-2 ( W  
DATIVE- l * * *  
( as :IO)  o f  
p ronoun ) 
only ) 
' give ' )  "} 
LOCATIVE 
ALLATIVE 
ABLATIVE-l , -2 ( of pronoun ) 
ABLATIVE ( of noun ) 
INSTRUMENTAL 
DATIVE-l 
DATIVE - 2  ( mainly N )  
LOCATIVE 
ALLATIVE 
ABLATIVE ( o f noun only ) 
adverb o f  t ime , place and 
so on {ABSOLUTIVE 
noun with - g  and so on {interj e c t ion 
nominal o f  ' vocat ive use ' 
} 
} 




Dat i ve 
Locational 
* *  See 4 . 4 . 7 . - [ l J . * * *See 4 . 4 . 7 . - [ 4 J . 
A p re d i c ate verb consists  o f  a .verb or verb c omplex . The predi c a t e  
verb i s  the ' cont rol c enter o f  a s e nt enc e ' ( Chafe 1 9 7 0 : 9 7 ,  1 6 5 ) ; t h e  
s t ructure o f  a sentence crucially depends on the nature of it s predicate 
verb . Most sent ences c ontain a predi cate verb , but some do not - e . g .  
( 6 2 ) - ( 6 5 ) , ( 6 7 ) . 
1 0 6  
4 . 4 . 3 .  S U BJ E C T  
The not ion o f  ' sub j e c t ' was  deve loped in the grammar s  of Europ ean 
language s such as Gre ek and Lat in , of the nominat ive-ac c u sative t ype , 
and i t  i s  not ne c e s sarily readi ly app licab l e  t o  language s of o t her 
t yp e s .  
Thus , Mikami ( 1 9 6 0  and ot hers ) argues that the not i on o f  
' subj e c t ' d o e s  n o t  app ly to Japane s e . In fac t , even in 
European language s we find sentences with no subj e c t . For 
examp l e : 
German : Mi r i s t k a l t .  
English : Me thinks . . .  ( archaic ) 
Rus s ian : Mn e xo l o dn o . ( Kimura 1 9 6 4 : 5 8 )  
G o v o r j a t ,  s h t o  o n  b o l en . ( Kimura 1 9 6 4 : 4 3 )  
Do r o g u  z a n e s l o  s n e g om . ( Shimomiya 1 9 7 6 : 84 )  
Al s o ,  in the case o f  ergat ive language s ,  ' we must t ake the 
not ion o f  . . .  ' subj ec t  . . .  as prob lemat i c  rather t han given ' 
( Si lverst e in 1 9 7 6 : 1 1 4 ) . For instance ,  Sommerfelt ( 1 9 3 7 ) says 
that Georgian has no sub j ect . Fillmore ( 19 6 8 : 5 9 )  report s :  
T h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e t e rm i n i n g  t h e  ' s ub j e c t ' i n  
e r gat i v e  l a n gu a g e s  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  b y  Mart i n e t  
( 1 9 6 2b : 7 8 f f ) : S om e  s c h o l ar s i d e nt i fy a s  s ub j e c t  
t h e  w o r d  wh i c h w o u l d  b e  t h e  s ub j e c t i n  a t r an s ­
l at i o n  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  i n t o  F r e n c h  - t h at i s , t h e  
n omi n at i v e  i n  i n t r an s i t i v e  s e nt e n c e s  a n d  t h e  
e r g a t i v e  i n  t r an s i t i ve s e n t e n c e s . ( N o t e by T T : 
t h i s  ' n o m i n at i v e ' c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  o u r  ab s o lut i v e  
and n o t  n om i n at i v e . )  O t h e r s  r e g a r d  t h e nomi n at i ve 
a s  the s ub j e c t  i n  all s e n t e n c e s , t hu s  g i v i n g  
t r an s i t i v e  s e nt e n c e s  a ' p a s s i v e ' i n t e r p r e t at i o n .  
( N o t e  b y  TT : s e e  4 . 3 . 1 . ) L a fon g i v e s  up on t r an ­
s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s , s ay i n g  o f  t r an s i t i v e  s e nt e n c e s  
t h at t h e y  h av e  n o  s ub j e c t . 
Guxman ( 1 9 7 2 ) discus s e s  the criteria for determining t h e  
subj e ct in various ( and n o t  only ergat ive ) t ypes o f  language s .  
The c ri teria d i s c u s s ed inc lude ( a )  ' given ' and ' new ' infor­
mat i o n ,  ( b )  word order , ( c )  semanti c s  of NPs ( e . g .  ' agent ' ) ,  
( d )  case  marking , ( e )  pronominal numbe r  in verb endings , and 
( f ) c oncord betwe en noun c la s s e s  and verbal suffixe s .  Guxman 
conc lude s , for instance , t hat ( a ) Ba sque and Georgian have 
no s ub j ect and ( b )  Avar has a sub j e c t  - in any type of 
sent e nc e ,  the sub j e c t  is  the ab solut i ve NP . ( For the sentence 
t yp e s  in Avar , s e e  4 . 3 . 1 .  It should be not ed that , for Avar , 
Madieva ( 19 6 7 : 2 6 6 -6 7 ) ( l ike Guxman ) re gards t he ab s o lut i ve 
NP as the subj e c t  in int rans i t i ve sent ences b ut ( unlike Guxman ) 
the other NP as the subj e c t  in other t ypes  o f  sent ence - the 
ergat ive N P  in t h e  first t yp e  o f  sent ence s ,  the l o c at i ve NP 
in the s e c ond t yp e  of sentences , and so on . ) 
For Aus t ralian language s ,  mo s t  of which are ergat ive lan­
guage s ,  Blake ( 1 9 7 6 a )  examine s the not ion of subj e c t , and 
propo ses syntact i c  as we l l  as morpho l o gi c al criteria for 
determining the s ubj e c t . He not e s  t hat in some language s i t  
i s  d i fficult t o  determine t h e  subj e c t . Keenan ( 19 7 6 ) at t empt s  
t o  p o sit universal criteria for determining t he sub j e c t . 
Anderson ( 19 7 4 , 1 9 7 6 ) surveys the not ion o f  subj e c t  in ergative 
languages o f  various language fami l i e s  ( and also gives a c on­
venie nt summary of t he h i s t ory o f  t he s tudy o f  sub j e c t  in 
ergat i ve l anguage s . )  
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Dj aru i s  a ( type o f )  e rgat ive language , but here i t  i s  i n  fact easy 
t o  de c i de the subj e c t . In any t ype o f  sentence ( whether t ran s i t i ve or 
intran s i t ive ) t he subj e c t  i s : 
( a )  t he nominal ( s )  t hat c an be cross-re ferne c e d  by a nominative b ound 
pronoun , and/or ; 
( b )  t h e  nominative bound pronoun . 
We adopt  these criteria in spi t e  of t he morphologi cal  di s crepan c y  ( in 
the c a s e  marking o f  nominal s )  b etween t ran s i t ive sub j e c t  ( in the 
ergat ive ) and intran s it ive subj e c t  ( in the ab solutive ) .  There are two 
reas ons for t hi s :  
( a )  Case Marking : case marking o f  a bound pronoun i s  s ens i t ive t o  i t s  
grammat i c al relat ion , but c a s e  marking o f  a nominal ( which it  c r o s s ­
re ferenc e s )  i s  not neces sarily s o .  Thu s , t he ergat ive marking o f  a 
free p ronoun i s  ( re dundant and ) optional i f  t here i s  a b ound pronoun 
t hat c r o s s -re ferences  i t , showing its  gramma t i cal relat ion . ( Se e  4 . 4 . 7 .  
- [ l J , [ 4 J  and 4 . 5 . 1 1 . - [ 3 J  and [ 4 J . )  There fore , in terms o f  case  marking , 
b ound pronouns are more fundamental t han nominal s ,  and with bound pro­
nouns , only t he nominat ive can be ident ified as the subj e c t . 
( b )  Syntactic Rules : Dj aru synt ax is p artly nominat ive-ac cusat ive and 
part ly neutral as regards the ergat ive-accu sat ive d ichot omy . I n  the 
rule s  of the nominat ive-ac cusat ive t yp e , transit ive subj e c t  and intran ­
sit ive subj e c t  are t reated alike what ever their case  marking may be . 
On t h e  bas i s  of ( a )  and ( b ) ,  we can estab lish the cate gory ' s ubj ect ' 
( emb racing both trans i t ive and i ntrans i t ive s ubj e c t ) .  
There are at least two syntactic rules t hat are clearly in 
the nominat ive -ac cusat ive patt ern - re flexivi s at ion ( 4 . 5 . 10 . ) 
and equi -NP delet ion in l o c ative-gerundive con struc t i ons 
( 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ l J ) . There is at most only one synt a c t i c  rule that 
i s  p o s s ibly of the ab solut ive-ergat ive t ype , but its ab solut ive­
e rgat ive status i s  not certain - 4 . 1 1 . 4 . - [ 2 J . Otherwi se , 
Dj aru syntax i s  neut ral as regards the ergat ive-ac cusative 
d i chot omy , e . g .  ' re lativisat ion ' ( 4 . 7 . - [ l J ) . It  should b e  
ment ioned i n  c onnec t ion w i t h  ( a )  ab ove t hat in refle xivi s at ion 
it is the nominat ive of a bound p ronoun ( rather t han the 
ab solut i ve or ergat i ve o f  a nominal ) that i s  the c ontroller . 
Here again , a bound pronoun i s  more fundament a l  t han a nominal . 
In t he mo st favoured and s t a t i s t i c a l ly frequent word orde r ,  the 
nominal ( s ) as the subj ect oc curs sentence-init ially , and i s  separated 
from o t her constituent ( s )  by a c atalyst -p lus -bound p ronoun ( s ) , e . g . 
( 6 6 ) - ( 72 ) .  
The criteria adopted above are t h e  only workab le ones for 
Dj aru . I t  has been sugge sted  for some other e rgat ive lan­
guage s t hat in any t yp e  of sentence the ab soltuive NP i s  t he 
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subj e c t , but t h i s  d o e s  n o t  work for Dj aru . Under t h i s 
prop osal , semi-trans it ive sentenc e s  ( ERG-DAT) would h ave 
no subj e c t . 
Ergative language s have been thought t o  pre sent a prob lem 
t o  re lat ional grammar - see Johnson 1 9 7 4 a , b , and 1 9 7 7 , for 
instanc e .  Thi s i s  large ly b e c ause of the problem of ' subj e c t ' 
in ergat ive language s .  However , in this re spe c t  Dj aru pre­
s ent s no problem at all ( although it i s  a t ype of ergat ive 
language ) ,  due to t he nominat ive-ac c usat i ve nature of b ound 
pronoun s and o f  i t s  synt actic  organ i sat ion . 
Blake ( 1 9 7 6 a , b )  sugge s t s  t hat whi l e  many Austral ian lan­
guage s are morpho logi c ally ab solut i ve -ergat ive , they  are 
syntac t i c ally nominat ive -accusat ive . Anderson ( 19 7 4 , 1 9 7 6 ) 
c onc lude s ( on not very ample evide nc e )  t hat mo st ergat ive 
l anguage s are synt act i cally nomina t i ve-ac c u sat ive . 
4 . 4 . 4 .  V I R E C T  O BJ E C T  
A D ( ire c t ) O ( bj e c t ) c on s i s t s  o f  ab s o lut ive nominal ( s ) and/or an 
accusat ive b ound pronoun . 
[ l J  Tran s i t i ve direct ob j e c t  - sent enc e s  o f  t h e  type ( f ) ( see 4 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Examp l e s  inc lude ( 5 8 )  and ( 6 8 ) . 
[ 2 J  Intransit ive direct obj e c t  - sent e n c e s  o f  t he type ( d ) . 
There are at least  t hree intran s it ive V ( C ) s  t hat can ( op t ional l y )  
t ake a dire c t  obj e c t : m a �- ' ta lk/sp eak ' ,  r u j u m a �- ' p l ay ' and the 
avo idance verb l u wa�- ( see Chapter 5 ) . Examp l e s  include ( 6 0 )  and : 
( 7 3 )  
( 7 4 )  
( 75 )  
( 7 6 ) 
r) a  d,u' 
ISg-ABS 




ma�- a n  
s p e a k - PRES 
' I  speak Djaru ' 
r) a - l  i m a � - a n  wa 1 d, i r i 
C -IDuIncNom t a l k - PRES Dream time-ABS 
' We ta l k  ab o u t  the Dream t ime ' 
m a w u n  r) a - l u  
man- ABS C- 3PINom 
d,u'n b a 
corroboree -ABS 
' Men p lay a corrobore e '  
r) u j u r u  
many - ( N ) -ABS 
r) a - l u  
C- 3PINom 
r u j u ma�- a n  
p lay- PRES 
r u j u m a �- a n  
p l ay - PRES 
g a a d  
card-ABS 
( or g a l b )  
go lf-AB S  
' Many peop l e  a r e  p l aying cards ( or g o l f ) ' ( N  e x amp le ) 
The obj e c t  o f  ma�- ' sp e ak/ta l k ' generally refe r s  t o  lan guage or s t ory 
( ' ta l k  a l anguage ' ,  ' te I I  a s tory ' )  and rare ly t o  dre am t ime , boomerang,  
shi eld ,  and so on ( ' t a lk ab o u t  a b o omerang ' ) .  
There i s  a noun t hat appears t o  t ake a dire c t  o j b e c t . S e e  text 1 ,  
s ente nc e s  4 2 , 4 3 .  
' P lay a corrob ore e '  can also b e  expre ssed i nvolving the 
t ransit ive verb b U r) - ' h i t ' or the transit i ve VC r u j u w U r) ­
' p lay ' .  Compare ( 7 5 )  with : 
( 7 7 )  maw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
r) a - l u  d, u n b a  
C - 3PINom corrob ore e 
' Men p lay a c orrob oree ' 
b U r) - a n  ( or 
h i t - PRES 
r u j u w U r) - a n ) 
p lay - PRES 
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Intran s i t i ve DOs are cro s s -re ferenced b y  bound pronouns 
in some examp l e s , but they are rej ected by some ot her speakers . 
Thi s  point needs t o  b e  furt her checke d .  
What are simi lar t o  t h e  Dj aru intran s i t i ve D O  are found in 
some other Australian language s as we l l ,  for instanc e ,  
Yandruwandha , in the northe a s t  o f  South Austral i a  ( Breen , 
personal c ommuni c at i on ) ; Dj i rbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 3 9 ) and Yidiny 
( Dixon 1 9 7 7b : 4 9 7 ) ,  North Que en s l and ; Malngin,  Wanj ira and 
Ngardi . 
Dixon ' s  e xamp l e  ( 6 1 0 ) on page 2 3 9 : 
r) i n d a  
2 Sg 
g i r a m a y  
Giramay 
w u r b a  
ta lk- IMP 
' You t a l k  Giramay ' 
i s  e xact ly analogous t o  our examples  ( 6 0 )  and ( 7 3 ) . Dixon 
does not rec o gn i s e  an int rans i t i ve DO for Dj irbal , and re gards 
( the word re ferring t o )  t h e  ' speaker ' and ( that re ferring t o )  
t he ' language ' a s  c o n s ti tut i ng one single NP , s aying t hat 
the s e  two word s ' should perhap s be re garded as an instance o f  
inali e nab le p o s s e s s ion ' ( p . 2 3 9 ) .  ( Dixon says ( p . 6 1 )  that in 
Dj irb a l  inal ienable p o s s e s s i on i s  expre s s e d ,  in one single NP , 
by app o s i t ion o f  t he p o s se s s o r  and the po s s e s s e d . )  Clearly , 
this  does not apply t o  Dj aru . The reasons are a s  follows : 
( a )  The ' sp eaker ' and ' language ' do not c onstitut e a s ingle NP . 
When a verb i s  nominali sed ( and be comes a verb id )  and i s  t urned 
into an agent noun suffi xed wi t h  -wa � i / - g a � i  ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 9 J ) ,  the 
' language ' c an be incorporat e d  into the agent noun , but the 
' sp e aker ' c annot . Thus , from ( 7 3 )  we can have : 
( 7 8 )  r) a  �u' r) a  - 11.a 
ISg C - IS gNom 
� a r U - m a 11.- u -wa � i  
Dj aru - s p e a k - VBD-AGENT 
'I am a Djaru s p e aker ' 
but , we c annot have : 
* r) a �u - �a r U - m a11.- u - w a � i  
A s  another p i e c e  o f  evidenc e ,  when a sent ence such a s  ( 7 3 ) , 
for e xamp l e , i s  sub ordinat ed i n  a locat ive gerund construct ion , 
equi-NP rule d e l e t e s  the ' sp eaker ' , but the ' language ' remains . 
( See ( 3 0 0 ) - ( 3 0 2 ) in 4 . 9 . 1 . ) 
The s e  p i e c e s  of evidence s how t hat the ' speaker ' and ' lan­
guage ' are two separat e NPs and not one s ingle N P . 
( b )  Intrans i t ive DOs are not nec e ssarily inalienably p o s s e s s e d . 
, Language ' ,  ' dream t ime ' ( an d  p o s s ib ly , corrob o re e ' )  may b e  
inalienabl y  p o s s e ssed , b ut c ertainly ' cards ' and ' g o lf ' d o  not 
appear to b e  s o .  
S i lverst ei n  ( pers onal communi cat ion ) suggest s t hat what we 
t e rm an intran s i t ive DO may b e  a ' p seudo ' obj e c t  and really 
an adverb i a l  phras e . ( c f .  the Engl i sh e xpres s i ons go HOME, 
s tay THE NIGHT, go PLA CES and f ly SECOND CLASS . ) But , we 
regard it as a ' true ' obj e c t  rather t han as a ' p seudo ' obj e c t . 
Thi s  i s  be c ause  an intran s i t i ve DO behave s exact ly like a 
' t rue ' t ran s i t ive DO ( al s o  i n  the ab solut ive ) ,  for instance , 
in obj e c t  inc orporat ion int o an agent noun of verb id ( see ( 7 8 )  
and 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J )  and gerund constructions ( 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ l J ) .  
Intran s i t ive dire c t  obj e c t s  are al so found , for inst ance , 
in Engl i sh e . g . die A HEROIC DEATH . 
l l O  
4 . 4 . 5 .  I NV I R E C T  O B J E C T  
An I ( ndire c t ) O ( bj e c t ) c onsi s t s  o f  dat ive ( l or 2 )  nominal ( s )  and/or 
dat ive b ound pronoun . 
[ l J  Of s emi -transit ive V( C ) s  - sent ences of t he types ( e )  and ( p ) . 
The 10 o f  the type ( e )  i s  t he mo st ' typical ' or ' repre s ent at ive ' 1 0 . 
I t  marks the goal of pursui t ( e . g . ' l ook for ' and ' w a i t  for ' ) . Example s 
i nc lude ( 5 9 ) . 
A s em i -transitive sentence c an c ontain an addit ional dat ive nominal ( s ) 
a s  another 10 ; this s e c ond 10 marks a bene fic iary - s ent ences  o f  the 
t ype ( p ) . The two lOs - ' goal ' and ' benefi c i ary ' - are cros s-re ferenc e d  
D IFFERENTLY , b y  bound pronouns . For a full discuss ion of s emi -transit ive 
s entence s ,  see 4 . 5 . 9 .  
[ 2 J  O f  t rans i t ive V ( C ) s  - sent enc e s  o f  t he types ( h ) and ( 0 ) . 
10 o f  t hree -place V ( C ) s  - sentenc e s  of t he t ype ( h )  ( e . g .  ' gi v e  t o ' ,  
' as k  for/ab o u t ' )  - wi ll be discussed in 4 . 4 . 7 . 
Any ( ordinary , two-p lace ) t rans i t i ve V e e )  c an t ake an 1 0  ( in add i t i on 
t o  a DO ) - sentences o f  the t ype ( 0 ) . Here , the 10 marks purpose  in 
general , b ene f i c i ary , posses sor or t he like . Examp l e s  inc lude ( 6 6 ) . 
Now , cons i der : 
( 7 9 )  Q a c!,u - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
Q a -�a - Q g u  g u j u 
C-1SgNom-2SgDat meat 
m a n - i f1 u n u Q a  
take/ge t-PAST 2Sg-DAT 
The sent ence c an mean , depending on the cont ext , 'I ob tained meat for 
y ou ' ( benefi c iary)  or 'I took y our m e a t ,  I s to l e  y our m e a t ' ( po s s e s s or ) . 
The meaning o f  ' s tea l ing ' will be c learly expre ssed i f  a VC such as 
Q u r u  ma n - ' s te a l ' i s  used ( instead o f  m a n - ) .  See 4 . 4 . 7 . - [ 3 J .  
[ 3 J  Of intransit ive V ( C )  - sent ences o f  t he types ( c ) , ( 1 ) , ( m )  and ( n ) . 
( a )  Top i c  o f  speech activi t y ,  or , of mental activity or s t at e  -
senten c e s  o f  the type ( c ) . 
Example s : 
ma�- ' ta l k/speak ' ; f1 i �  f1 i n - ,  f1 i �  j a n - ' forge t ' ; w a r  m a � - ' think ' ; 
g u n i m a �- , g u n i j a n - ' dream ' ; m a r u  ma�- ' b e  jea lous ' ; 
c!, i r g  j a n - ' 7,i k e ' ;  Q a j i r a f1 i n - ,  Q a j i r a ma�- 'w orry ' 
( 80 )  Q a c!,u Q a - �a - l a  m a �- a n  m a w u n - g u  
C - 1SgNom- 3SgDat t a 7, k - PRES S  man -DATl 
( 81 )  
l S g  
' I  t a 7, k  about a man ' 
Q a - �a - l a w a r  m a �- a n  Q aw i - j i -w u  
C - 1SgNom- 3SgDat think- PRES F-KIN-DATl 
' I  th i n k  about (my ) fathe r ' 
( 82 )  I) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgDat 
m a r u  m a l\.a n - a n  
b e  j e a lous - PRESS 
' I  am j e a l ous of a woman ' 
I) u m b i r - g u  
w oman- DATl 
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( b ) Goal o f  speech act ivity o r  the l ike - sent e n c e s  o f  the type ( c ) . 
Examples : 
m al\.- ' ta l k/speak ' ; b awu m a l\.- ( N ) , b a a  mal\.- ( W )  ' ca l l out ' ;  
b u l a l) - ' ca l l o u t ' ( N ) ; cj, i f) g i r i  m al\.- ' laugh ' 
( 8 3 ) 
( 8 4 )  
I) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgDat 
' I  ca l l o u t  to  a man ' 
f) a cj, u  
lSg 
f) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgDat 
'I l augh at a man ' 
maw u n - g u  b a w u  m a l\. - a n  
man - DATl ca l l o u t - PRES 
cj, i l) g i r i  ma l\.- a n  m aw u n - g u  
laugh- PRE S  man - DATl 
The obj e c t  of ' ca l l  o u t  ( t o ) ' and ' ta lk · ( to ) ' i s  oc c a s i onally dat ive-l 
and generally l o cative in W ;  and always dat ive - l , as s hown ab ove , in N .  
That is , ( 8 0 )  c an mean ' ta l k  to ' as we ll as  ' ta l k  ab o u t ' in N .  ( The 
obj e c t  of ' l augh (at) ' is alway s dat ive-l in b o t h  diale c t s . ) 
An 10 c an be added t o  a s emi-intransit ive s entence - of the t ype ( d ) , 
( 7 3 )  - produc ing a sentence o f  the t ype ( 1 ) : 
( 8 5 ) f) a cj,u 
lSg 
f) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom-3SgDat 
'I t a l k  Djaru to a man ' 
cj, a r u  
Djaru 
m a l\.- a n  m a wu n - g u  
t a l k - PRES man-DATl 
( Th i s  sentence is generally used i n  N onl y ;  a W vers ion is likely to 
i nvolve a locat i ve ( rat her t han dat i ve-l ) nominal . )  
( c )  Goal of pursuit - sent en c e s  o f  the t ype t c ) .  
Examples : 
cj,a r a  p i n ( a f) - 'Wai t ' ;  w a r a w a r a  j a n - ,  cj,a r a cj, a r a  j a n - ' l ook  around ' ;  
rna f) a p  m a l\.  - , l o ok i n  vain ' ;  cj,a 1 m a l\.  - , sneak up ( o n ) ' ;  
m i j a f) g i w a n d i p - ' as k ' 
( 86 )  
( 8 7 )  
I) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgDat 
cj,a r a  p i n - a n  
wai t - PRE S  
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
chi ld-DATl 
' I  am wai ting for a c h i Zd ' 
f) a cj,u 
lSg 
I) a - l\.a - l a  
C-1SgNom- 3 SgDat 
m i j a n f) g i w a n d i p - a  
ask-PAST 
'I a s k e d  for ( i . e .  t o  be giv e n ) one hous e ' 
j a l) i - w u  
one -DATl 
ma j a r u -w u  
h o u s e - DATl 
( d )  Any ( ot he r )  intran s it ive V( C )  c an t ake an 1 0 ,  whi c h  generally 
marks purpose  - sentences o f  the t ype ( n ) , e . g . ( 1 1 ) , ( 1 4 )  and ( 5 2 ) . 
1 1 2  
[ 4 J  O f  sub j e c t  predicative ( c f .  4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J ) . 
( a )  Top ic o f  knowledge . 
The re are two nouns that c an t ake such an 10 : 
b i n a and b i n a r i  ' know ing ' .  ( For their e t ymo logy , see 4 . 2 . - [ 3 J . ) 
( 8 8 )  r a w a  m a w u n  
this man 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
' Th i s  man knows Djal'u ' 
b i n a r i 
knowing 
�a r u - w u  
Djal'u - DATl 
Other e xamp les  inc lude ( 2 0 6 ) , ( 2 0 7 )  and t e xt 3 ,  sentence 9 .  
( b )  There i s  a pec uliar noun - m i r a n  ' h aving n o thing ' ;  rather unex­
pect edly i t  t akes an 10 . Examp l e s  inc lude t e xt 1,  sentence 64 and : 
( 8 9 )  I) a � u  
lSg-ABS 
I) a -I').a 
CAT-1SgNom 
' I  have  no w oman ' 
m i r a n  
having no thing-ABS 
r) u m b i r - g u  
woman- DATl 
A m i r a n -plus -dat ive-l nominal i s  a s e t  phrase . There is a similar set 
phrase o f  m i r a n  involving t he noun- st ern- forming suffix - m u l u l) u  'wi t h o u t ­
- s e e  6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 6 J .  
( c )  Any o t he r  sub j e c t  predicct ive can t ake an 1 0 ,  which generally 
marks purpose in general , b e ne fi c i ary , p o s s e s sor or the like . Examples  
inc lude ( 6 7 ) . 
' Indi r e c t  obj e c t ' and ' benefa c t i ve ( and/or posses sor and/or 
purp o se in general and/or the like ) ' are often dist ingui shed 
( exp l i c itly o r  imp l i c i t l y )  in various grammars .  Thus , in 
relat ional grammar they are exp l i c i t ly dist ingui shed ( John son 
1 9 7 4b ) . Hale ( 19 7 3a : 3 3 5 ) , in a dis cuss ion o f  Walbiri grammar , 
imp l i c i t ly dist ingui shes between t hem ; he uses the terms 
' dative obj e c t ' and ' bene fact ive noun phrase ' .  In Dj aru , 
t h i s  d i s t inct ion i s  appl ic ab le only in one o f  the t yp e s  of 
s enten c e s  but does not appear t o  b e  so  in any other type o f  
s entenc e s . 
A Dj aru s emi-tran s i t ive s entence c an c ontain two lOs . 
Semant i cally , they are di fferent ; one i s  what might be t ermed 
' true indirec t  obj e c t ' ,  marking the goal of pursuit , and t he 
other i s  ' bene factive ' ,  marking a benefic iary . Formally as 
we l l ,  t he y  are c learly di fferent ; they are cros s-referenced 
DIFFERENTLY , by bound pronouns . ( See 4 . 5 . 9 .  for det ails . )  
I t  i s  t hus fully j u st i fied here t o  distingui sh between 1 0  and 
' bene fact ive ' .  Howeve r ,  in other types  of sent ences t here i s  
no s u c h  formal j u st i fi c at ion for t h i s  di s t inct ion . It i s  in 
view of this  t hat we do not di s t inguish between 10 and 
' benefact ive ' in Dj aru in general . 
For a discuss ion o f  1 0  in general , see Falt z 1 9 7 8 .  
4 . 4 . 6 .  S U B J U N C T  
A s ubj unc t  con si s t s  o f  locat ive , dat ive ( -l ) , allat ive or ab lat ive 
nominal ( s ) ; and/or a locat ional b ound pronoun . 
[ l J  In the locat ive case . 
Sub j uncts in t he l ocat ive genera l ly mean ' to,  a t ,  near, by, w i th 
( c ompany ) ' or the like . 
( a )  With int ran s i t ive V ( C ) s  - sent ences  of the type ( b ) .  
Examp l e s  inc lude ( 7 ) , ( 7 0 )  and : 
( 9 0 )  
( 9 1 )  
I) a -f],a - I) g u l a  
C - 1SgNom- 2 S gLoc 
j a n - g u  
go- PURP 
p u n u l) i p - <!,a 
2 Sg-LOC 
' I  wi l l  go to t h e  camp with y ou ' 
I) u r a - I) g a w u  
camp - ALL 
I)a - f],a - p a n d a  
C - 1 S gNom- 3SgLoc 
p i n a l) - a n  
s i t- PRES 
j a m b a g i n a - l a  
chi ld-LaC 
' I  am s i t ting n e ar/by/with a chi ld ' 
maf],- ' ta lk/spe a k ' c an take a locative subj unct in addit ion t o  a 
dire c t  obj e ct , produ c ing a sentence of the t ype ( k ) : 
( 9 2 )  I) a - f],a - p a n d a  
C - 1 S gNom- 3 SgLoc 
' I  t a l k  Djaru t o  a man ' 
q a r u  
Djaru 
maf],- a n  mawu n - d a  
t a l k - PRES man-LaC 
1 1 3  
I n  Dj aru , a language name i n  t he l o c at i ve can not mean ' ( ta l k )  i n  a 
languag e ' ( al though i t  can ,  for in s t anc e ,  in Dj irbal - Di xon 1 9 7 2 : 2 3 9 ) . 
Thu s : 
( 9 3 )  I) a -f],a 
C - 1 S gNom 
m a l l) i n - d a  
Ma lngin - LOC 
maf],- a n  
t a l k - PRES 
c annot mean ' I  t a l k  in the Ma lngin language ' .  It has t o  mean ' I  ta l k  
t o  Ma lngin person ( s ) ' ( and here , t h e  locative noun would be normally 
c ro s s -re ferenc e d  b y  a b ound pronoun ) .  
' Ta l k  t o ' c an also b e  expressed t hrough t h e  dat ive-l . See above . 
The intrans i t i ve ' fear ' r i b a m af],- ( s outhern dialects  o f  N ) , r i w a m a f], ­
( mainly northern diale c t s  o f  N ) , j i wa maf],- ( W )  and j uwa m af],- ( W )  t ake s 
a locat i ve subj unct . ( Incidental l y , notice t he phono logi c al change 
from r i b a t o  j u w a . The W dialect i s  phonologically the more dive rgent 
- 1 . 2 . )  Examp l e s  inc lude ( 1 8 2 )  and : 
( 9 4 )  j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
I) a - p a n d a 
C - 3 S gLoc 
j u wa maf],- a n  
b e  afraid- PRES 
'A ch i ld is afraid of a dog ' 
g u p a r - a  
dog- LaC 
S imi l arly , for ' b e ( come ) angry (wi t h ) ' - e . g . ( 1 8 1 ) . 
( b )  With subj e c t  predicative . 
There is at least one sub j ect p redicat ive t hat t akes a locat i ve 
subj unc t : m i p i r i  ' s h y ,  embarras s e d ' .  Thus : 
( 9 5 )  I) a l i I) a - l i - p a n d a  
lDuInc C-1DuIncNom- 3SgLoc 
' We are s hy of a woman ' 
m i p i r i  
s hy 
I) u m b i r - a  
woman-LaC 
1 1 4  
( c )  With transit ive V ( C ) s  - sentences of the type ( g ) . 
Here , mo st o f  the sub j un c t s  mark ' ( dri n k  gro g )  with ( s ome o ne ) ' ,  
' (p u t )  on . . .  , near . . .  ' ,  ' ( throw )  a t  . . .  , through . . .  ' and so on . Example s 
inc lude ( 2 6 )  in 3 . 6 . , ( 3 9 6 ) and : 
( 9 6 )  I) a qu - I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
l) a - I1,a - l) g u l a  
C-1SgNom- 2SgLoc 
m a w u n d i 
whi te p a i n t  
w a q b a I1,- a n  
throw- PRES 
'I throw w h i t e  paint  at y ou, i . e .  I pain t y ou ' 
f1 u n u l) i f1 - qa 
2 S g- LOC 
I) a l a g u w u n - d a  
ca t - LOC 
l) a - I1,a - f1 a n d a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgLo c 
qa'd j a a n - i 
s tand ( t ran s i t ive ) -PAST 
j u b a I1,  
foo t  
g a n g u l a l a  
on top 
' I  trod on a cat, I s teppe d  on a c a t ' 
Some others mark ' off ' - for instanc e ,  ' (wipe sweat)  o ff . . · ' , ' ( cut a 
finger) off . . . ' and ' ( take e Z o thes ) off . . . ' .  Example s inc lude ( 3 4 3 ) , 
t e xt 2 ,  sentence 2 3  and : 
( 9 8 )  I) a  qu'- g u  
lSg-ERG 
'I took  
l) a - I1,a - f1 a n d a  
C-1SgNom-3SgLoc 
fo od off a man ' 
m a  I) a  r i 
food 
m a n - i  
t a k e - PAST 
m a w u n - d a  
man - LOC 
C ompare ( 9 8 )  with ( 7 9 ) . While 10 c an imp l y  ' s te a ling ' ,  locat i ve subj un c t s  
d o  not ; t he y  mere ly mark departure from t h e  body . There fore , ( 9 8 )  mi ght 
be used , for instanc e , whe n  t he speaker s aw a man carrying a heavy load 
of food and helped him by t aking and carryi ng s ome of i t . 
A lo cat i ve sub j unct  can mean ' ( h i de )  from . . . ' ( c f .  the ' fe ar ' sense 
in ( 9 4 ) : 
( 9 9 )  I) a qu - I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
l) a -I1,a - f1 a n d a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgLo c 
' I  h i d  food from a chi ld ' 
m a l) a r i  
fo od 
b u r u  j a a n - i  
h i de - PAST 
j a m b a g i n a - l a  
chi ld-LOC 
[ 2 J  In the allat i ve case - dest inat ion of movement ' to ' .  
( a ) With int rans i t ive V( C ) s .  
E xamples inc lude ( 7 1 )  and : 
( 10 0 )  g a I1,ct i 
tree ( N )  
l) a - l a f1 a n d a  
C- 3SgLoc 
w a n d i f1 - a  
fa Z Z- PAST 
' A  tree fe l l  on top of a snake ' 
1 i I) g a - g a wu  
snake-ALL 
( N  examp l e )  
( b )  With t ran sit ive V ( C ) s ,  such a s  ' carry ' and ' s e nd ' .  
( 10 1 )  l) a -I1,a - w u l a a n u  
C-1S gNom- 3DuAcc  
j u waI1,- i 
s end- PAST 
j a m b a - w u j a r a  
chi l d- two 
f1 u r a a l) i f1 - qa w u  
2Pl-ALL 
'I s en t  two chi ldren ( s ay ,  as m e s s e ngers ) to y ou ' 
( c )  With subj e c t  predi c at ive s . 
A subj e c t  predi cat ive does not oc cur with an allat i ve sub j unc t ; a 
s ub j e ct predi cat ive i s  a nominal and doe s  not in i t s e l f  imply movement . 
[ 3 J  In the ab lat i ve cas e . 
( a ) With int ran s i t i ve V ( C ) s ,  e . g . : 
( 1 0 2  ) maw u n  � a - � g uw u l a l a  wu�a 
man C-2DuLoc away 
'A man w e n t  away from y ou ' 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
p u n b u l a � i p - � u  
2Du-ABL2 
( b )  With t rans i t ive V ( C ) s ,  e . g . ( 7 2 )  and : 
( 10 3 ) � a d,u - � g u  
lSg-ERG 
� a -�a - p a n d a  ma g a �a m a n - i  j a m b a g i n a - Q u  
C-lSgNom- 3SgLoc h a t  take - PAST chi ld- ABL 
'I t o o k  a h a t  from a chi ld ' 
1 1 5  
Thi s  sent enc e , with an ab lative subj unc t ,  implies  t hat p o s sib ly I stole 
i t . A simi l ar meaning can be e xpre s s ed t hrough an indirect obj e c t  -
( 7 9 ) . Also  c omp are them with a locat ive sub j unct , in ( 9 8 ) . 
4 . 4 . 7 .  O B J E C T ( S ) A N V / O R  S U B ] U N C T  O F  THR E E - P L A C E  P R E V I CATE V E R BS 
In t he fol lowing we shall examine the case  frame ( s ) o f  a few ' three­
place ' ( Lyons 1 9 6 8 : 350 ) V ( C ) s .  All the V ( C ) s  examined are t ran s i tive . 
[ l J  j U Q - ' g i v e ' .  
Thi s  verb c an t ake two case frame s .  In one , the gift is  ab s olut i ve 
and recip ient i s  dative ( -l ) . 
( 10 4 )  
( 1 0 5  ) 
Q a - �a - Q g u  ma � a r i  
C-lSgNom-2SgDat fo od-ABS 
'I give fo o d  to y ou ' 
p u n u � a  j U Q - a n  
2Sg-DAT give - PRES 
� u m b i r - u  
woman - ERG 
Q a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
ma Q a r i  
fo od-ABS 
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
chi ld- DATI 
j U Q - a n  
g i v e - PRES 
'A w oman g i v e s  foo d  to a chi ld ' 
In t he other frame , the recipient as we ll as the g i ft i s  ab s o lut ive 
( he re , the r e c i p i ent tends to immediat e ly pre cede the g i ft ) : 
( 1 0 6  ) 
( 1 0 7 )  
Q a d,u - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
As ( 1 0 4 )  
Q u m b i r - u  
woman-ERG 
As ( 1 0 5 )  
Q a -�a - Q g u  
C - lSgNom-2SgDat 
p u n d u  
2 Sg-ABS 
ma Qa  r i 
fo od-ABS 
j u Q - a n  
g i v e - PRES S  
Q a - l a  
C- 3SgDat 
j a m b a g i n a ma Q a r i  
chi ld- ABS food-ABS 
j U Q - a n  
g i v e - PRES 
Other examp l e s  o f  ' g i ve ' include ( 3 6 ) , ( 1 6 9 ) , ( 1 7 0 ) , ( 1 8 6 ) ,  ( 19 0 ) - ( 19 2 ) , 
( 1 9 4 ) , ( 19 5 ) , ( 2 4 3 )  and ( 2 9 1 ) . 
There i s  p o s s ibly a third t ype o f  frame : in a coup le of 
e xamp l e s , t h e  gift is instrumental and t he r e c ipient , pre­
s umab ly , is ab solut i ve : 
( 1 0 8 )  Q a d,u - � g u  � a - �a - Q g u  ( p u n d u )  m a �u - Q g u  j U Q - a n  
lSg-ERG C-lSgNom-2 SgAc c 2Sg-ABS w ord- INST g i v e - PRE S  
' I  w i l l  pre s e n t  y ou w i th words , I wi l l  give y ou w or ds ' 
1 1 6  
( As it  was given t o  the writ e r ,  the ab ove sentence  did not 
cont ain the word r u n d u . )  But , t h i s  use o f  the i n s trumental 
wit h  ' g i v e ' was rej e c t e d  by other speakers . ( The last t ype 
of c ase frame of ' giving ' ,  invo lving inst rument a l ,  is found 
in other ergat ive language s such as Warungu ( Tsunoda 1 9 7 4 a :  
35 3 - 5 4 , 1 9 7 6 b : 2 2 0 ) , Dj i rbal ( Di xon 1 9 7 2 : 3 0 0 ) , and Chukchee , 
of East Siberia ( Bogoras 1 9 2 2 : 7 8 1 ) . )  
The recipient i s  dat ive-l in ( 10 5 )  but ab solu t ive in ( 1 0 7 ) . 
Wi t h in the framework o f  relat ional grammar one might say that 
( 1 0 7 ) ,  with j a m b a g i n a as DO , is derived from ( 10 5 ) , with 
j a m b a g i n aw u  as 10.  Howeve r ,  this view is  not t o t ally adequat e .  
Thi s  i s  b e c ause  t he b ound pronoun cross-re ferenc ing t h e  
re c ipient ( - l a ) remains dat ive , and t here fore i s  n o t  advanc ed 
to DO . S imi larly for ( 1 0 4 ) and ( 10 6 ) . 
Thi s  dis crepanc y in case marking , b etween a nominal and a 
bound pronoun can be t aken t o  sugge s t  t hat : 
( a ) the rec ipient here i s  10 rat her t han DO ; 
( b )  case marking o f  a b ound pronoun i s  sensit ive , not t o  the 
case marking ( here , ab s o lut ive ) of,  but t o  the gram­
matical relation o f  the nominal whi c h  it c r o s s-re feren c e s ; 
( c )  a bound pronoun i s  t hus more fundamental t han a nominal in 
this re spect also ( c f .  4 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
In part i cular , ( b )  and ( c )  are important . See 4 . 5 . 11 .  for a 
detai led d i s c u s s ion . 
It i s  not unc ommon in Australian language s for both 
' re c ipient ' and ' gift ' t o  be marked by t h e  ab s o lut ive case , 
e . g .  Kalkatungu ( Blake 1 9 6 9 : 3 5 ) , Queens land . In Korean , a 
nominat ive-accusat ive l anguage , the verb ' give ' ( and also 
the verb ' t each ' ) can have the fol lowing two con struct ions , 
rather like the first t wo t ypes  o f  the Dj aru ' giving ' c on­
structions : 
giver-NOM recipient -DAT gift-ACe 
giver-NOM recipient-ACe gift-ACe 
( Th e  dat a on Korean are from Shibatani 1 9 7 8 : 366 . ) 
Dj aru has t he verb c omp lex b i n a j u � - 'Vt r  t e ach ' ( 4 . 2 . - [ 3 J ) . 
One would expect this  VC t o  behave like j u � - ' g i v e ' ,  but the 
data obtained are comp l i cat e d ,  and its  syntax is  not understood 
we l l . 
[ 2 J  m i j a � g i ma n - ' as k  . . .  for . . .  ' ,  ' as k  . . .  ( a  q u e s t i on )  ab o u t  . . .  ' ;  
� a w u j  i ma n - ' a s k  . . .  for . . .  ' . 
The one asked i s  in the ab solut ive and t hat whi c h  ( or the one who ) 
i s  asked for/about i s  in t he dative ( -l ) . Examp le s i n c lude ( 1 8 7 ) , ( 1 9 3 ) , 
( 5 3 3 )  and :  
( 10 9 )  j a m b a g i n a - l u  � a - l a  � a m a - r a n  m i j a �g i m a n - i  
c h i ld-ERG e - 3SgDat mo ther-HIS as k - PAST 
'A chi ld a s k e d  i ts mo ther for food ' 
( For the noun- st em- forming suffix - r a n , see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 7 J . )  
m a f) a r i - w u  
food- DATI 
1 1 7  
[ 3 J  I) u r u  m a n - ' s te a l ' .  
That which i s  stolen i s  ab s o lutive and the one from whom it i s  s t olen 
is dat ive ( - l ) . Examp l e s  include text 3 ,  sent e n c e s  2 ,  3 and 4 .  
[ 4 J c!, i r i j a a n - , s h ow ' . 
What i s  shown i s  in t he ab s o lut ive and ' th e  one shown to ' i s  gene rally 
in t he locative and somet ime s in the dat ive ( - l ) . Examples  inc lude ( 1 8 8 )  
and : 
( 1 1 0  ) 
( 11 1 ) 
ma l u g a - m a l u g a - l a  l) a -l1.a l u - j a n u l a  c!, i ' r i  j a a n - a n  
o l d  man ( N ) -RDP-LOC C - 1 P 1ExcNom-3P1Loc s h ow- PRES 
' We s h ow a spear to o ld men ' ( N  examp l e ) 
j a l u - I) g u  
tha t-ERG 
maw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a m b a - j a m b a - wu 
chi ld-RDP-DATl 
I) a - a n u l a  
C - 3 P 1Loc 
q i ' r i  j a a n - a n  
s h ow- PRES 
I) a n d aw i  
s h adow 
9 i l1.  i m i l i fl 
s p e ar 
' Th a t  man s h ows a p h o t o  ( lit . s hadow/s h ade ) to chi ldren ' ( N  e xample 
A s  regards the NP re ferring t o  ' one shown t o ' ,  c a s e  marking 
of the nominals di ffer - l oc at ive in ( 11 0 ) and dat ive-l in 
( 11 1 )  - but t hat of t he b o und pronouns remains ident ical -
locat i onal . Thi s may be another piece o f  eviden c e  t o  indicate 
that t h e  case marking o f  b ound p ronouns is  sens i t i ve ,  not to 
the case  marking o f ,  but t o  the grammat i c a l  relati ons of the 
nominal s  they  cro s s -reference ( here , ' th e  one shown to ' would 
t hen b e  a sub j unct in ( 1 1 1 )  as we ll as in ( 11 0 ) . See 4 . 5 . 1 1 .  
[ 5 J  ma r a n - ' te l l ' .  
The t op i c  i s  in the ab solut ive and t he audience in the locative : 
( 11 2  ) j a l) i - I) g u  mawu n - d u  
one -ERG man-ERG 
l) a - w u l a a n u l) g u l a  
C- 3DuLoc 
g u qa r a - l a  j a m b a - w u j a r a - l a  
two - LOC chi ld- TWO - LOC 
m a r a n - a n  
t e  l l- PRES 
j a I) i 
one 
w a c!, b a  1 i 
whi te man 
' On e  (Abori gina l )  man te l ls (a s tory ab out)  a w h i te man t o  two 
chi ldren ' 
( ma r a n - c an t ak e  a sentence a s  an obj e c t . S e e  4 . 7 . - [ l J . )  
4 . 4 . 8 .  C I RC UMST A N C E  
A c i rcumstanc e ( phra s e )  c an b e  rea l i sed b y  noun ( s )  in t h e  inst rument al, 
dat i ve-l , dat ive-2 ( N  only ) , l o c at ive , allat i ve or ab lative cas e ; or 
preverb s ( al l  of which mark manners or t he l i ke when used as circumst ance 
words - c f .  1 . 1 . , 3 . 1 . 1 . , 4 . 1 0 . , 4 . 1 0 . 2 . ) ;  o r  adverb ( s ) . ( Adverb s 
generally do not t ake a case ending , but some do - 3 . 6 . ) Repre sentat ive 
meanings and the repre sent at i ve ways in whi c h  part i cular meanings are 





t ime ' a t,  in, during ' 
t ime ' through ' 




start ing point 
modality 
Case o f  Noun 
instrumental 
locative 
locat i ve 
lo cat ive 
dat ive-l  
allat ive 
allat i ve ; 
dat ive-2 ( N )  
al lat ive 
ab lat i ve 
T A B L E  4 . 5 .  
C I R C U M S T A N C E  
Type of Adverb or Preverb 
( and case)  
manner ( in instrument al ) 
place ( s ome in locat i ve ) ; 
c ardinal direct ions , 
' up ' ,  ' down ' 
t ime ( opt i onally locat i ve ) 
t ime ( al lat ive ) 
p lace ( generally al lat ive ) ;  
c ardinal dire c t i on s , ' up ' ,  
' down ' 
manner ( in inst rument al , or 
' ab s oluti ve ' ) 
place ( ab lat i ve ) ;  cardinal 
dire c t ions , ' up ' ,  ' down ' 
modality  ( see 4 . 1 2 . )  
Examples 
( 4 ) - ( 6 ) , ( 2 3 9 ) , ( 2 4 0 ) , ( 2 6 8 ) , ( 3 2 0 )  
( 8 ) , text 1 ,  sentenc e s  5 9 , 6 0  
( 3 1 ) , ( 3 2 ) , ( 3 4 ) , ( 4 9 ) , ( 5 6 ) , ( 5 7 ) 
( 4 3 ) , ( 1 3 3 ) , ( 1 3 8 ) , ( 2 8 5 ) - ( i ) , text 1 ,  
s entence 6 9  
( 1 3 )  
( 1 9 ) 
( 1 7 ) , ( 1 8 ) , ( 32 ) , ( 4 3 ) , ( 1 3 4 ) , ( 1 3 6 ) , 
( 4 5 1 ) , ( 4 5 6 ) - ( i ) , ( i i )  
( 2 6 ) , ( 2 7 ) , t e xt 1 ,  s e ntence 1 6 , 
t e xt 3 ,  s entence 6 
( 2 0 )  , ( 2 86 ) - ( i i )  
( 2 1 ) , ( 1 1 8 ) , ( 4 4 6 ) , ( 4 9 2 )  




Some c ircumstance phrases are similar t o  some o t her sent ence 
part s morpho logically and/or seman t i cally ( for instanc e ,  a 
c ircums tance in t he al lat ive i s  formally ident i c al wi t h  a 
subjunct in the al lat ive ) . However ,  t he re i s  one crucial 
difference : while  t he lat t er can b e  cros s-re ferenc ed ( by 
bound pronoun s ) , circumstance phrases  can be in no way 
cross -reference d .  ( A  free p ronoun cannot b e  us e d  as a 
subj unct ; a free pronoun with any c ase ending c an be cros s ­
referenced . )  See 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 3 J .  
4 . 4 . 9 .  P R EV I C A T I V E  
119 
Predic atives ( c f .  Jespersen 1 9 2 4 : 8 8 ,  1 3 1 ) ( or predicative c omp lement s )  
c an be classifi e d  int o : 
( a )  subj ect predicat ive s ,  as in ' I  be came/was ILL ' ,  and ; 
( b )  obj e c t  predicative s , as in ' The food made me ILL ' ,  and ' Th i s  jump e r  
k e e p s  m e  WARM ' .  
Whi le some predicatives mark state  ( as in ' I  was ILL ' and ' Th i s  jumper 
keeps  me WARM ' ) , mo st predicatives mark cons equence/re sult ( as in ' I  
b e c ame ILL ' and ' The  food made m e  ILL ' ) . Dj aru lacks ' causat ive c on­
struct ions ' ,  but t ransit ive sentences with a ' c onsequec e/re sult ' 
predi cat ive can be in e ffe c t  used like c ausat ive c on s t ru c t i ons . ( So 
c an certain tran s it ive sentences  with a preverb . See 4 . 1 0 . 8 . ) 
[ l J  Predic at i ve s  with - g  or a s imi lar suffi x . 
There are a few suffixes t hat mark ' c ons equence/result ' .  Words 
affixed with one of them alway s function as predi cat ive s .  The se suffix e s  
are perhap s hi s t orically relat ed ;  they have t h e  same func t i on and s imilar 
forms . Their forms and di stribut ions are a s  follows : 
- g a r a g  
-wa r a g  
- g a r a  
- w a r a  
- g  
( no examp le i n  Dj aru ; one exaple  i n  Wandj ira , fo ll owing 
a vowe l ; 
( W  only ? ) following a vowe l or n ,  e . g .  qa m b u n -w a r a g  ' fu Z Z- ' ;  
( W  only ? ) following g ,  e . g . j u l w a g - g a r a  ' v omi ting ' ( prev ) - ;  
( W  only? ) following a vowe l , r or n ,  e . g . q a m b u n - w a r a  ' fu Z Z - ' ,  
and b u p q u r - w a r a  ' co oked- ' i n  ( 11 4 ) ; 
( al l  dialec t s )  following a vowe l or I ,  e . g . qu�a l - g ' Zong- ' .  
( The information on t he di stribut ions o f  t he s e  suffixe s i s  very incom­
p l e t e . - g  and - w a r a  are fairly frequent ly used , but others are used 
very se ldom . Note t hat here r and n funct ion like a vowel . See 2 . 4 . 3 . )  
In mo st instanc e s ,  t hese suffixes are affixed t o  a noun root . In one 
example , - g a ra is affixed to a p reverb ( j u l wa g - g a r a  ' v omiting- ' )  and 
in one example , -wa r a  is affixed t o  a verb id ( I U D - U - w a r a  ' cry ' -VBD- ) . 
1 2 0  
( a ) Tran sit i ve obj e c t  predicat ive s .  
( 11 3  ) 
( 1 1 4  ) 
maw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
l a n - i  
spear - PAST 
d,a d, i  
kangaroo 
g u �g a - w a r a g ( or g u �g a - w a r a  or g u�g a - g )  
dead-
' A  man speared a kangaroo and caus ed it to b e  dead ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man- ERG 
d,a d, i 
kangaroo 
b u r d, u r - w a r a  
cooked-
g a m b a �- i 
b urn/cook- PAST 
' A  man burn t/cooked a kangaroo and cau s e d  it to be cooke d ' 
The re i s  a s e t  phrase b i n a r i - g b U I) - l i t . ' knowing - g  h i t ' ,  i . e .  ' teach 
one a les s on by b e  l ting ' .  See t ext 3 ,  s entence 11 . 
A smal l number o f  transitive verb s - i n  part icular , m a n - ' g e t ,  take ' ­
c an be used like ' c ausat i ve verb s ' ,  wit hout t heir lit eral meaning . 
Thus : 
( 1 1 5 ) 
( 116  ) 
g u j u - I) g u  m a w u n  
meat-ERG man 
g i n g i - g ( or g i n g i -w a r a ) 
s a tiated-
m a n - i 
caus e - PAST 
' Th e  meat  made a man s a ti a ted ' 
j a m b i - g u  
b ig-ERG 
w a d, b a l i - l u  
whi te man-ERG 
' The b i g  whi te man ( i . e .  
I) a - j i I) a d, u' b i n a r i - g 
C-1SgA c c  l S g  knowing-
b os s )  taugh t me ' 
m a n - i  
cau s e - PAST 
b i n a r i - g ma n - o ften imp l i e s  ' te a ch one a l e s son ' .  
In Dj aru and many o t her Australian language s ,  for instanc e ,  
Walb iri ( Cap e l l  1 9 6 2 a : 4 0 ) , t he transit ive verb with a c ausat ive 
meaning i s  used  with obj e c t  predi c at ive s or in verb comp l e xe s . 
Here , m a n - i s  a separat e ,  independent word . In many other lan­
guage s , whic h  do not have verb c omp lexes like those  in Dj aru , 
m a - i s  o ften involved in verbal suffixe s ;  they are causat ive 
or t rans it ivi sing s uffixe s ,  e . g . in Kalkatungu ( B lake 1 9 6 9 : 
3 0 ) , Bandj alan g  ( Cunningham 1 9 6 9 : 8 8 ) , Gidabal ( Geyt enbeek and 
Geyt enb eek 1 9 71 : 2 3 ) , Dj irb al ( Di xon 1 9 7 2 : 8 6 )  and Gugu-Yalandj i 
( R .  Hershberger 1 9 6 4 : 4 1 ) . 
( b )  Sub j e c t  predicative s . 
Examp l e s  o f  t ransitive sub j e c t  pred i c at ive include ( 5 1 9 )  and : 
( 1 1 7 )  maw u n - d u  
man- ERG 
g u j u 
m e a t  
I) a � - i 
e a t-PAST 
g i n g i - g 
s a t i a t e d -
'A man ate meat  and cons equent ly b e came s a t i a te d ' c f .  ( 11 5 )  
An examp le o f  intransit ive subj e c t  predicat i ve is : 
( 1 1 8 )  j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
wa n d i r - a  
fa Z Z - PAST 
g U l) u l u - wa r a g  ( or g U l) u l u - w a r a  or 
b l ood- g U l) u l u - g )  
' A  chi ld fe l l  from a tre e and consequen t ly b le d ' 
Among t h e  examp l e s  o f  t h e  predicat ives with the se suffixe s ,  
the great maj orit y  are t ran s i t ive o b j e c t  p redicatives ( i . e .  
they r e fer t o  Ot ) and s ome are int ransitive subj ect predi­
cat ive s ( i . e .  they refer t o  S i ) . Here , it looks as it the s e  
predi c a t i ve s  b e haved i n  t he ab solut ive/ergative pat t e rn ,  
re ferring t o  Ot/S i . Howeve r ,  there i s  at l east one ( spon­
taneously produced ) exampl e  in whi ch a noun wi t h  - g  i s  a 
transit ive sub j e c t  predi cative ( i . e .  it refers t o  St . 
Examp l e s  ( 1 17 ) and ( 5 1 9 ) were made up by the writer on the 
b a s i s  o f  t h i s  e xamp le and approved by the informant s e xcept 
that the c l i t i c  - p a a� i p  ' v ery ' in ( 5 19 ) was added vo luntari ly 
by t he informant . )  
- g ,  with the s ame o r  similar meaning and func tion , i s  
found i n  the region , cutt ing acro s s  a language family border ; 
it i s  found b o t h  in Pama-Nyungan language s - for ins t ance , 
Guurindj i ( Mc C onvell , personal communicat ion ) , Wandj ira and 
Malngin - and in a non-Pama-Nyungan language , Gidj a ( Taylor , 
personal communi cat ion ) .  Perhaps i t  has b een diffus e d .  ( Se e  
1 .  3 .  ) 
1 2 1  
I n  Dj aru , t here i s  another s uffix - g , which i s  o c c a s ionally 
affixed t o  adverb s of p lace and a few adverbs o f  t ime ( 6 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
It may be re lated to t he nominal suffix - g  ' c onsequenc e /  
result ' . 
[ 2 J  Transit ive obj e c t  pred i c at ive s in the dat i ve-2 cas e . 
In N ( but not W )  t he dat i ve - 2  c an mark ' c ons e quence/re sult ' .  Examp l e s  
inc lude ( 1 5 ) , ( 1 6 )  i n  3 . 2 . 1 . , ( 4 0 )  in 3 . 7 . 3 .  and : 
( 1 1 9 ) m a wu n - d u  d,a d, i  
man -ERG kangaroo 
b u pd,u r - g u r a 
cooked- DAT2 
g a m ba�- i 
burn/c o o k - PAST 
'A  man b urne d/cooked and cooked a kangaroo ' 
I n  W ,  in such sent e n c e s  the predicat i ve s  generally involve -wa r a  ( rather 
t han - g , for instan c e ) ;  when the sentences  ( 15 ) , ( 1 6 )  and ( 1 19 ) were 
read to him , t he main informant (W speaker )  sub s t ituted - w a r a  for - g /w u r a . 
[ 3 J  Transit ive obj e c t  predicat ive s  with no suffix . 
Semant ically , there .  are t wo t ype s of such predicat ive s : 
( a )  one type mark s ' c onsequence/result ' ,  and : 
( b )  the other marks ' stat e ' ,  u sed with V ( C )  such as ' ca l l ' or ' find ' .  
Examples  o f  ' c onsequenc e/re sult ' predicat ive s inc lude ( 2 8 9 ) , ( 3 76 ) , 
text 3 ,  sentence 8 and : 
( 12 0 )  I) a - �a - I) g u  
C -ISgNom- 2 SgAc c 
b U I) - g u  
h i t - PURP 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
' I  wi l l  teach y ou a l e s s on b y  h i t ting y ou ' 
b i n a r i 
knowing 
Here again , t rans i t ive verb s such as m a n - 'get,  take ' can be used l ike 
causati ve verb s . Examp l e s  inc lude ( 5 15 ) , ( 5 3 2 ) and : 
( 12 1 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
ch i ld 
b i n a r i  m a n - i 
knowing caus e - PAST 
' A  man taug h t  a chi ld ' 
1 2 2  
A t rans i t ive obj e c t  predicative with n o  suffix ( suffi x l e s s  O t  pre d i c at ive ) 
always immediat e ly fol l ows a tran s i t ive obj e c t . 
An NP c an contain a ' modifier ' as we ll as ' head noun ' - 4 . 1 .  
Superfi c ially , a modifier in an DO NP and a suffixle ss Ot 
pred i c at i ve look s imi lar . But , we have dec ided to dist ingu i s h  
between t hem . There are two reasons for this : 
( a )  Word Order : within NPs , modi fying ' adj e c t ive - like ' nouns 
pre c ede and follow - approximately as fre quently - mod i fied 
' noun-like ' nouns ( 4 . 1 . ) .  But , suffix l e s s  Ot predicative s  
always imme diately follow t rans it ive obj ec t s ; " 
( b )  Meaning : modi fying ' adj e c t ive -like ' nouns mer e ly provide 
the u sual adj ect ival qualificat i on t o  modi fied ' noun-like ' 
nouns ( as in ' a  GOOD man ' and ' a  CLEVER chi ld ' ) . However ,  
suffi xle s s  Ot pred i c at ives spec i fically de scribe c onse quenc e /  
r e sult ( and state , as exemp l i fied below ) . 
Thus , c on fronted with the following sentence s :  
( 1 2 2  ) m a wu n - d u  g U l1,g a 
man-ERG de ad 
�a � i  
kangaroo 
1 an - i 
spear- PAST 
( 12 3 )  mawu n - d u  �a � i  g U l1,g a l a n - i 
( 12 4 )  mawu n - d u  q a � i  l a n - i  g Ul1,g a 
the main informant stated t o  the effe c t  that whi l e  ( 1 2 2 )  meant 
' a  man speared a dead kangaroo ' ,  ( 12 3 )  and ( 12 4 ) meant 'a man 
speared a kangaroo that was a live  and cau s e d  it to  die ' .  That 
i s ,  g Ul1, g a  i s  a modi fier in ( 12 2 )  but an obj e ct p re d i c at ive in 
( 12 3 )  and ( 12 4 ) .  S imi larly , i f  b i n a r i  in ( 12 1 )  c an fun c t ion 
as a modifier ( this  has not b e en veri fied yet ) , t hen the 
sentence would mean 'A  man caught a c l ever chi l d ' .  And , in 
this  case b i n a r i  would be ab l e  t o  pre c ede - as we l l  as follow 
- j a m b a g i n a .  
Some speakers prefer to over t ly mark obj ect predicat ive s . 
Thus , the main informant sub s t ituted b i n a r i - g for b i n a r i  in 
( 12 0 ) ( originally given by another speaker ) ;  and b i n a r i - w a r a  
f o r  b i n a r i  i n  ( 12 1 ) . 
Examp l e s  o f  the other t yp e  of suffi x l e s s  Ot predi cat i ve s ,  invo lving V( C ) S  
such as ' ca l l ' and ' find ' ,  inc lude text 1 ,  sentences 2 0 , 4 7 ,  7 0 , 7 5  and : 
( 12 5 )  ( ' How did you fin d  that woman ? ' )  
f) a � u - f) g u  f) a - l1,a g u  1 l a n - i f) a r i f) g a  j u ra - f1 a a l1. i f1 
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom try - PAST woman goog- VERY 
' I  tried the woman (and found her) v ery good ' ( N  example )  
( For the st em-forming suffix - f1 a al1, i f1 ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 14 J . )  
[ 4 J  Suffix l e s s  intran s i t ive subj e c t  predicat ive , and ' c opula ' verb s . 
There are two pure ly ' grammat i c al verb s ' :  j a j i n - ( N  only ) /j a a n - ( al l  
dial e c t s )  ' b e /fe e l ' and w a j  a n - ' b e c ome ' ;  t h e y  c annot o c cur without a 
( suffixle s s )  p redi cat ive . ( The c opula verb j a j i n - / j a a n - � s  c onj u­
gat i onally identical with the tran s it ive verb j a j i n - / j a a n - ' p u t ' ;  b ot h  
be long t o  c lass  4 - 3 . 7 . 1 . , 3 . 7 . 2 . )  Also , a f e w  other intran s i t ive 
V ( C ) s  c an be used like grammat i cal verb s ' b e ' ( st at e ) or ' b e come ' 
( change ) . They inc lude : 
p i n ( a l) ) - ' remain/s t ay ' ;  m a l1.- ' ta l k ' ;  j a n - ' go ' ;  b al1.q,a p - ( N ) , 
w u p  m a l1. - ( N )  and I) a q, mal1.- ( W and Old Flora Valley dialect o f  
N )  ' s me l l ' .  
1 2 3  
The c opula j a j i n - / j a a n - appears t o  oc cur only with predicat ive s that 
refer to emot ion/feeling or b odi ly state ( and therefore is not frequently 
used ) . Two examples  are given be low . 
Many intransit ive senten c e s  c onsist o f  j u s t  a subj e c t  and predicat ive 
( in the ab s o lu t ive ) , e . g .  ( 6 2 ) . They might c ontain , in addit i on , an 10 
or sub j un c t , e . g . ( 6 7 ) , ( 8 8 ) , ( 8 9 )  and ( 9 5 ) . ( These sentence s generally 
mark s t a t e . )  Such sent e n c e s  c an opt ionally c ontain a predicat e verb -
very oft en the c opula-like verb p i n ( a l) ) - ' s tay ' and o c c a s i onally the 
c opula j a j i n - /j a a n - ' b e ' ( i f t h e  predic at ive s refer t o  emot ion/feeling 
or bodily s t at e ) . Examp l e s  inc lude ( 2 0 6 ) , ( 2 0 7 ) , ( 2 8 1 ) , ( 2 8 7 ) - ( i ) , 
( 39 2 ) , ( 4 5 0 ) , t ext 3 ,  sent enc e 1 2  and : 
( 1 2 6 )  
( 1 2 7 )  
( 12 8 )  
l) a - l1.a p i n a l) - a n  
C - 1 S gNom s tay - PRES 
wa J1 <!, i ' l) a l1.a 
baah e l or 
' I  am a b aahe l or ' 
l) a -l1.a - l) g u  
C-1SgNom- 2SgDat 
p i n a l) - a n  
s tay-PRES 
' I  am y our e lder brother ' 
p aw a  m a w u n  
t h i s  man 
I) a - l a  
C- 3SgDat 
' Th i s  man known Djaru ' 
b i n a r i  
knowing 
b a b a - j i p u n u l) a  
EB-K1N 2Sg-DAT 
p i n a l) - a n  
s tay- PRES 
qa'r u - w u  
Djaru -DATl 
( Compare ( 1 2 6 )  with ( 6 2 ) ; ( 12 7 )  with ( 6 7 ) ; and ( 12 8 )  with ( 8 8 ) . )  
( 1 29 ) j a m b a <!, i  
a h i ld 
I) a m i J1 i r i 
C s h y  
j a a n - a n 
b e /fe e l-PRES 
' Th e  a h i l d  is shy ' ( N  example ) 
( Comp are ( 12 9) with ( 9 5 ) . )  
( 1 3 0 )  I) a <!,u 
l S g  
l) a - l1.a m a l i r i 
C - 1SgNom a o ld 
' I  fe e l  a o ld ' 
j a a n - a n  
be/fe e l - PRES 
Examp l e s  o f  w a j a n - ' b e aome ' inc lude ( 18 1 ) , ( 4 5 3 )  and : 
( 1 3 1 )  I) a n a m b a  l) a - l1.a 1 u  b i n a r i  w a j a n - i 
l P 1Exc  C-1P1ExcNom knowing b eaom e - PAST 
' We l e arned ' 
There i s  an idiomat i c  expre s s ion : g a r a q  waj a n - lit . ' b e aome a b ody ' ,  
i . e .  ' b e  b orn ' ,  e . g . ( 2 7 8 ) . 
Among the ' s emi-grammat i c a l ' V( C ) s  listed previous ly , the three V ( C ) s  
' sme l l ' mark state only . Thu s : 
1 2 4  
( 1 3 2  ) j u r a  m a C) a  r i 
food 
f1 awa b a ll.Cl. i f1 - a n  
this sme n - PRES good ( N )  
' Th i s  food sme l ls nice ' ( N  example ) 
Others c an mark stat e - e . g .  ( 12 6 ) - ( 12 9 ) - or change - e . g .  text  1 ,  
sentence 2 9 , 30 , 32  and : 
( 1 3 3 )  C) a n i C) a  
lSg-DAT 
g U f1 a r 
dog 
g U ll.g a 
de ad 
f1 i r - a 
s tay - PAST 
' My dog died las t night ' 
w a r u l u - l a  
nigh t-LOC 
Predi cative s  referring to change ( rather t han stat e )  as a rule im­
mediately follow predicat e  verb s . Thus , ,'<w a j a n i b i n a r i  was rej e c t e d  
f o r  ( 1 31 ) . 
For a dis cus s ion o f  bound pronouns in relation t o  predi c at ive s ,  s e e  
4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 5 J . 
The use of ( ordinary ) verb s like ' grammat i c al verb s ' i s  
not unc ommon . For some examp les i n  Eng l i s h ,  s e e  Je sperson 
( 19 2 4 : 1 31 ) , and Curme ( 1 9 3 1 : 2 7 ) . 
4 . 4 .  1 0 .  I ND E PENDENT WORD 
Independent words generally st art a sentenc e , or e l s e  make up a 
c omp lete sentence . There are two t ypes : 
( i )  int erj e c t i ons ( see 4 . 1 5 . ) ,  and ; 
( i i )  ' vocat ive-like ' forms o f  nominals .  
The lat t er c an be divided into two sub-types : 
( a ) Some kinship term root s c an only be used ' vocat ively ' when they 
don ' t  involve the kinship suffix - j i ( se e  6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 6 J ) ; 
( b ) The ab solut ive forms o f  any other nominals can b e  used  ' vo c at ive ly ' .  
4 . 5 .  B O U N D  P R O N O U N S  
4 . 5 . 1 . BAS E FO R B O U N D  PRONOU NS 
Bound pronouns can be at.tached t o :  
( a )  catalyst : C) a , b a /wa . C) a  i s  used in de c larat ive s entenc e s  ( including 
purp o s ive s ,  but excluding hort at ives and imp erat ive s ) .  The unmarked 
p o s i t i on o f  C) a - plus-b ound p ronoun ( s )  in a s e nt ence appe ar s  to be t h e  
s e c ond p o s i t i on of the sentenc e .  ( The s ame appears t o  apply t o  Walb iri , 
s outheast o f  Dj aru - Hale 1 9 6 7 : 1- 8 . ) In e l i c i t ed , non-e llipt ic a l  s en­
t en c e s , C) a -plus-bound pronoun ( s )  almost  always oc curs a s  t he s e c ond 
c on s t it uent of the s entenc e . Many examp les given in t h e  present de s c rip­
t ion fol low thi s pat t ern . ( It i s  interest ing t o  not e t hat in  Tongan and 
s everal Samo i c -Outl i e r  language s ,  a c l i t i c  pronoun o c curs in the s e c ond 
p o s i t ion o f  the sentence - Chung 1 9 7 8 : 3 1 . ) b a  ( following a cons onant-
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final word ) /wa ( e l sewhere ) i s  used in ( ye s -no or int errogat ive-word ) 
que s t ions ; they o ften imply hort at i on or command/advi ce . 
( 1 3 4  ) 
( 1 3 5 ) 
wa - n d a  
C-2PINom 
j u n g  u 
far 
' Di d  you g o  far ? ' 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
b i l1.g a 
h o l e  
fl a l) - a n  b a - n  
s e e - PRES C-2SgNom 
Informant ' s  trans lat ion : ' You s e e  the  b i g  h o le ' ( with a 
s l i ght ly rising intonation ) . 
into i t ' )  
( ' Be carefu l;  y ou might  fa l l  
( b )  interrogat ive word : fl a m b a  'what ' ,  I) a n a  ' w h o ' ,  w a fl qu 'where ' ,  fl a l) u l a  
'when ' ,  fl a r { w } a ' h ow ' and so on ; e . g . ( 2 7 ) , ( 4 3 ) , ( 4 4 2 ) , t ext 2 ,  s en­
tence 2 9 , text 3 ,  sent enc e 1 .  
( c )  adverb s o f  modality ( s ee 4 . 12 . ) :  w a g u r a ' n o t ' ,  wa r i  and I) a r a 'pos ­
s ib ly ' and so on , e . g . ( 2 6 8 ) , text 1 ,  sent ence 4 0 ,  t ext 2 ,  s entences 1 2 ,  
1 7  and te xt 3 ,  s entenc es 3 ,  9 ,  1 7 , 1 8 ,  19 . 
( d )  conj unct ion : fl a l) g a  ' if/when ' ( s ee 4 . 6 . )  and g uw a / g u j a ( s ee 4 . 7 . ) .  
( e )  w a l) u  ( W only . I t s  meaning and function unknown ) . 
( f )  verb : imperat ive ( s ee 4 . 5 . 5 . ) ,  p urp o s i ve and hortative , e . g .  ( 5 4 7 ) , 
text 2 ,  s entence 32 and : 
( 1 3 6 ) g a a r a r a  j a n - g u - l  i 
( 1 3 7 )  
eas t g o- PURP - IDuIncNom 
' Le t ' s go eas t ' 
I) a - l u r a - l u  
e a t- H ORT- 3 P INom 
l a w u r 
rib b one 
' L e t  them eat rib b on e  (me a t ) ' 
( g )  noun : senten c e-ini t i al l y , very few examp l e s , i n  the s outhern dialects 
of N only ( in Ngardi , immediately south o f  Dj aru ,  b ound pronouns are 
o ft e n  suffixed t o  sentenc e-initial  words - inc luding nouns ) .  
Bound pronouns c annot b e  affixed t o  more t han one word in one sent ence . 
Among the t ype s o f  words l i s t ed previous ly , t here appears t o  b e  a certain 
hierarchy of priorit y :  at one end the c ataly s t s are the highe s t  and at 
t he other end the verb s are l owe s t . ( Al s o , hort at i ve and imperat ive 
sent ences c annot cont ain the c atalyst  I) a . )  For instanc e ,  see ( 2 0 6 ) , 
( 4 2 1 ) , ( 4 2 2 )  and : 
( 1 3 8 )  fl a l) u l a  
when 
I) a - n  j a n - g u  
C-2 SgNom go- PURP 
' When wi l l  y ou g o ? ' 
fl u n d u  
2 S g  
Thi s example shows that t he c atalyst I) a h a s  priority over t h e  int er­
rogat ive word fl a l) u l a  'when ' .  
1 2 6  
I f  the word i s  already suffixed with a c l i t i c  ( 4 . 1 3 . ) ,  then b ound 
p ronoun ( s )  will follow the clit i c , e . g .  ( 4 4 3 ) , ( 4 4 6 ) , text 1 ,  sent e n c e  
2 0 . 
In N ( except Old Flora Valley diale c t ) the catalyst Q a  suffixed with 
no o vert ly marked bound pronoun ( opt ionally and as a rule ) o c curs . 
Examp l e s  inc lude ( 1 5 ) ,  ( 12 9 ) , ( 4 3 7 ) , ( 4 5 5 ) and : 
( 1 3 9 )  mawu n - d u  Q a - 0 - 0  
C-3SgNom-3SgAcc  
g U f1 a r 
dog 
b U Q - a n  
h i t- PRES man - ERG 
'A man h i ts a dog ' 
It i s  also  o c c asionally delet e d ,  e . g . : 
( 1 4 0  ) mawu n - d u  
man - ERG 
As above . 
g U f1 a r 
dog 
b U Q - a n  
h i t- PRES 
Howe ver , in W and Old Flora Valley diale c t  of N ,  the cat alyst Q a  with no 
overt ly marked b ound pronoun cannot oc cur ; sentenc e s  such as ( 1 3 9 )  are 
ungrammat ical . 
i t  i s  replaced 
known . ) Thus : 
Here , e ither it doe s not oc cur at all , e . g .  ( 14 0 ) , or 
b y  Q a j  i Q g u .  ( The word-c la s s  membership o f  Q a j  i Q g u  is not 
( 14 1 )  maw u n - d u  
man - ERG 
As above . 
Q a j i Q g u  g U f1 a r  
dog 
b U Q - a n  
h i t- PRES 
When a sked on t h i s  p o int , t he main informant ( a  W speaker ) remarked t o  
t he effect  that Q a j  i Q g u  i n  W and Old Flora Valley diale c t  i s  e quivalent 
to the c atalyst Qa wit h no overt bound pronouns in ot her dialect s .  
Q a j i Q g u  i s  very o ften used  in t h e s e  two dialect s .  Other examples  o f  
Q a j i Q g u  inc lude ( 3 4 ) ,  ( 6 5 ) , ( 4 3 2 ) ,  ( 4 5 6 ) - ( i ) , ( 5 0 6 ) ,  text 1 ,  sentenc e s  
1 0 , 1 4 , 6 8 , t e xt 2 ,  sent enc e s  1 4 , 1 5 .  
Unl ike Q a , t h e  c at alyst  w a  has been a t t e s t e d  t o  oc cur without any 
o vert b ound pronoun s uffixed to i t , even in W ( and presumab ly in Old 
Flora Valley dialect a s  wel l ) . When suffixed with no overt p ronoun , 
Q a  and w a  generally do not oc cur sent enc e -init ially . Also , when suf­
fixed with no overt b o und pronoun , at least Qa is phonet i cally o ften 
re a l i zed disyllab i c a l l y  [ Q a : J ,  involving a long vowe l . See 2 . 6 . - [ 4 J .  
' We s tern D e s ert ' language s ,  south/east  of Dj aru , have similar 
b ound pronoun s . Hale ( 1 9 7 3 a )  give s a det ailed a c c ount of 
b ound pronoun s in Walbiri . Walb iri bound pronouns and Dj aru 
b ound pronouns are very s imi l ar , but there are some import ant 
differenc e s . Th e di fferences ( as we l l  as simi lari t i es ) will 
b e  menti one d i n  t h e  following . 
4 . 5 . 2 .  PH O N O L O G I CA L / M O R PH O L O G I C A L  V E TA I LS 
[ l J  Numbe r  and person . 





- n  
ZERO 
Dual 
- n b u l a ,  - n o  . w u l a  
- b u l a ,  -w u l a  
1 2 7  
P lural 
- �a l u  ( e x c lus ive ) 
- n . . 1 u 
- 1  u 
They c an b e  re garded as eac h con s i st ing o f  a person marker and number 
marker . That i s : 
person : 
number : 
- �a ' 1 st ' ,  - n  ' 2nd ' and ZERO ' 3rd ' ; 
ZERO ' Sg ' , - b / w u l a  ' Du '  and - l u  ' Pl ' . 
( Cf .  Hale 1 9 7 3a : 32 5 . )  Not e that ' number markers ' are formally i dent i c al 
with 3rd person nominat ive s . For the funct ions o f  these p erson and 
number marke rs , see 4 . 5 . 5 .  and 4 . 5 . 6 .  
- b /wu l a  i s  also  invo lved in the oblique ( ac c/dat or loc ) forms o f  
2nd and 3rd per son duals , e . g . - � g uw u l a  ' 2DuAcc/Dat ' .  All  t he 1 s t  person 
plurals e x c ept - �a l u  ' lstPIExcNom ' involve - b a  ( or it  phonologi c a l  
developmen t  -w a ) ;  in part i c ular , t h e  inclusives a r e  formed ,  roughly ,  b y  
t he addit ion o f  - b a ( or -wa ) t o  t he c orresponding duals . Thus : 
' l st Dulnc ' 
' l s t PI lnc ' 
Nominative 
- 1 i 
- l i b a ,  - l i wa 
Ace/Oat Locational 
- a  1 i r - a l i r g u l a  
- a  1 i r b a  - a l i r b a g u l a  
For further detai l s , see Tab le 3 . 4 .  For the ins e r t ed g u , s e e  b el ow . 
[ 2 J  Cas e . 
All  t h e  lo cat i onal s except for the two ' 3rdSgLo c ' s  are formed by the 
addit ion of - l a  t o  t he corre sponding acc/dat forms . For e xample : 
, I s t S g '  
' 2ndS g '  
Acc/Dat Locational 
- j i 1 a 
- � g u l a  
For more e xamp l e s , see Tab l e  3 . 4 .  ( Th i s  - l a i s  formally i dent i c al with 
- l a  ' 3rdSgDat ' . )  - l a  i s  separated from the ac c/dat forms b y  met athe s i s  
- 4 . 5 . 6 .  - l a  i s  also involved in the locat i onal o f  the middle voi c e  
suffi x ,  i . e .  - r u n u l a  and - r a n u l a  ( 4 . 5 . 10 . ) .  
1 2 8  
[ 3 J  Insert ion o f  - g u  and Q U . 
- g u  or Q U  i s  ( ob ligatorily or otherwi s e )  inserted in several 
inst ance s ; all of whi ch involve 1 .  Generally , t he insertion of - g u  
or Q U  occurs imme diately  be fore 1 .  
( a )  - g u  i s  obligat orily inserted b etween a nasal ( n ,  r o r  Q )  and 1 ( a  
nasal-plus- lateral cluster appears t o  be impos s ib le in Dj aru - 2 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
Thu s ,  with one bound pronoun : 
- w u 1 a r g u 1 a  ' 3DuLoc ' ( N )  c f .  - w u 1 a r ' 3DuAc c/Dat ' ( N )  
and , betwe en two bound p ronouns : 
- n - g u - 1 a  
2SgNom- g u - 3 SgDat 
- a 1 i r - g u - 1 u  
lDuIncAc c /Dat - g u - 3P lNom 
- j i r a Q - g u - 1 u  
lDuE x c A c c /Dat-g u - 3P lNom 
( b )  - g u  is obligatorily inserted when - Q g u w u 1 a  ' 2 ndDuAc c /Dat ' is fo l l owed 
by - l u  ' 3 P1Nom ' : - Q g uw u 1 a - g u - 1 u . But , t hi s  doe s  not happen ot herwi s e  -
even when - Q g uw u 1 a  is followe d by - 1 . Thus , - Q g u w u 1 a 1 a  ' 2DuLo c ' and 
* - Q g u w u 1 a - g u - 1 a ' * 2 DuLo c ' .  This insert i on appears t o  apply in W only . 
( c )  Some lo cat ionals c onsist ing o f  a vowel- final suffix and - l a  invo lve 
- Q g u  ( a  prenasal i sation of - g u ? ) . In W ,  this  appears t o  b e  ob l i gat ory 
for ' 3rdDu ' adn ' 3rdPl ' ,  and i s  a lmost alway s app lied t o  the locat ional 
o f  t he middle voi c e  - r u n u .  Thus : 
N 
* - w u 1 a a n u 1 a  ( no t  u s e d )  
- ( j ) a n u 1 a  
- r u n u 1 a  
N ,  W 
- w u 1 a a n u Q g u 1 a  ' 3DuLoc ' 
- ( j ) a n u Q g u 1 a  ' 3 PILoc ' 
- r u n u Q g u 1 a  ' M-Loc ' 
Simi l arly , when the middle vo i c e  s uffix - r u n u  i s  followed by - l a  ' 3SgDat ' 
- - r u n u - Q g u - 1 a  ' M- Q g u - 3 S gLoc ' .  ( Th i s  should not b e  c o n fused with the 
above locat ional - r u n u Q g u 1 a .  See 4 . 5 . 9 . ) 
Similar insert ion o f  - g u  or - Q g u  « a ) , ( b )  or ( c ) )  i s  found in thre e - . 
member and two-ob l ique s entence s .  See Tab le s  4 . 6 .  and 4 . 7 . 




- a 1 i r b a  
- a n i m b a  
Locational 
- a 1  i r b a g u 1 a  
- a n i m b a g u 1 a  
Simi larl y ,  - g u  i s  inserted when their ac c /dat forms are followed b y  - l u  
' 3 PlNom ' . Thus : 
- a 1 i r b a - g u - 1 u  
l P l Inc A c c /Dat - g u - 3P 1Norn 
- a n i m b a - g u - 1 u  
l P lExc A c c /Dat - g u - 3PlNom 
1 2 9  
While  some speakers c on s i st ently u s e  - g u ,  others cons i s t ently use 
- I) U . Thus : 
- a l i b a - g u - l u  
- a l i b a - I) u - l u  
lP1IncAcc/Dat - - 3P1Nom 
- a n i m b a - g u - l u  ( Robert Mos es , a W speaker )  
- a n i m b a - I) u - l u  ( Jack Dj ugaj ari , a W speak e r )  
lP1Exc Acc /Dat - - 3P1Nom 
Described above is the s i t uation in W .  I n  N ,  - g u  or I) U  does not 
appear to be ob l i gatory although they are very frequent ly used . Thus , 
an N speaker ( Archie Singapoo ) uses  all of : 
- a l i fl b a l a  
- a n i m b a l a  
- a l  i fl b a l) u l a  
- a n i m b a l) u l a  
' lP1IncLo c ' 
' lP1ExcLo c ' 
[ 4 J  There are a few low- leve l ,  phon e t i c /phonologi cal  change s .  Thus , j 
between t wo a ' s  i s  generally deleted - e . g .  - w u l a - j a n u  and - w u l a - a n u  
' 3DuNom- 3P1Ac c/Dat ' .  A s  another examp le , - l u - j a n u  ' 3 P1Nom- 3P1Acc/Dat ' 
i s , in W ,  generally real i se d  as [ l a : n o J , e . g . t ext 1 ,  sent e nc e  2 2 . 
Phoneti c al ly/phonologi c a l ly , N is the more cons ervat ive and W i s  the 
more divergent - 1 . 2 . 
Bound pronouns show a s t riking s imi larit y  ( part ial or total ) 
t o  free pronouns o f  Dj aru and/or o f  some other Austral ian 
language s .  Thus : 
Dj aru Dj aru Warungu 
Bound Pronouns Fre e  Pronoun s Free Pronouns 
- 1  i ' lDuIncNom' I)a l i ' lDuInc-ABS ' I)al  i ' lDu-NOM' 
-I)anamba ' lPlExcAcc/Dat ' I)anamba ' lPlExc-ABS ' I)ana ' lPl-NOM' 
-b/wu l a  ' 3DuNom' flanbu l a  ' 3fu-ABS ' b u l a  ' 3Du-NOM' 
flunbu l a  ' 2Du-ABS ' 
( Warungu pronouns have a nominat ive -ac c us at ive paradigm -
Tsunoda 1 9 7 4a : 1 80 - 8 1 . )  Etymo logical ly , b ound pronouns ( o f 
Dj aru and o ther language s )  are p e rhaps c li t i c i sed pronouns 
that were once free - Hale 1 9 7 3 a : 3 4 0 .  
4 . 5 . 3 .  N U M B E R  O F  B O U N V  P R O N O U N S  I N  O N E  S E QUE N C E  
Not every comb inat ion o f  b ound pronouns i s  pos s ib le . There are cer­
t ain constraint s :  phonologi cal , gramma t i cal and semant ic . ( Al s o , change 
in numb e r  or person oc curs in some instanc e s  - 4 . 5 . 5 . ) In many ins t an c e s , 
two ( or more ) c onstraints operate j oi nt ly . In the following , we shall 
d i s cu s s  a few constraint s t hat are largely phonologi cal . A few gram­
mat i cal/semant i c  c onstraint s are di s cussed in 4 . 5 . 8 . As for t ermino l o gy ,  
we d i s t inguish ( wherever p o s s ib l e )  be tween ' c onst raint ' and ' t endency ' :  
a c onstraint app lies  rigidly , with no exception ( at least in the corpus ) ,  
whi l e  a t e ndency doe s not . We al s o  dist�ish ' global ' and ' lo c al ' : a 
l o c al constraint/t endency app lies  t o  c e rt ain types/patterns only , whi l e  
a global c on s traint/tendency appl i e s  irre spect i ve o f  type s /pat terns 
( c f .  Perlmutt e r  1 9 7 1 : 6 1 ) . 
1 3 0  
Global Con straint ( a ) : 
One s e quenc e o f  bound pronouns ( h ereaft er re ferred to by ' BP s equenc e ' )  
c annot c ontain mo re t han three phonologically consti tut e d  bound pronoun s 
( i . e .  non- zero b ound oronouns ) .  
There are s ome seque n c e s  t hat c o n s i s t  o f  three non- zero b ound pro­
noun s , ( hereaft e r ,  three -memb er sequences ) ,  but : 
Glob a l  Tendency ( b ) : 
A BP s e que n c e  generally does not cont ain more than two non-zero b ound 
pronoun s . 
S ome two -memb e r  sequences c ontain ( a  zero nominat ive and ) two non-zero 
ob l iques ( ac c /dat or l o c ) ( hereafter , two-ob li que se quenc es ) , but : 
Global Tendency ( c ) : 
Generally , a ( two-member)  sequen c e  does not c ontain more t han one non­
zero oblique . That i s : 
Global Tendency ( d ) : 
A s e quence o f  the s tandard pattern cons i s t s  o f  
( one or no ) Nominative and ( one o r  no ) Ob lique . 
That i s , the s t andard p attern is a two-member s equenc e .  It c ontains at 
mo st one nominative , and the nominat i ve may not o c cur ( s e e  4 . 5 . 8 . )  o r  
i t  may b e  zero ( i . e .  ' 3rdSgNom ' ) .  Similarly , the standard pattern c on­
t ains at mo st one obli que , and the oblique may not oc cur ( s e e  4 . 5 . 8 . ) 
or i t  may be zero ( i . e .  ' 3rdSgAcc/Dat ' ) .  Examp le s  of the st andard 
p a t t ern are given in 4 . 5 . 1 .  and 4 . 5 . 4 . among ot hers . 
Thre e-member s equenc e s  and two- obl ique s equenc e s  are unc ommon .  Thre e ­
member s e quen c e s  violate t h e  global t ende ncy ( b ) ( and ( c )  and ( d ) ) .  
There are t hre e maj or t yp e s : 
( i )  Nominat i ve , Dative and Dat ive - in s emi -t ransit ive sentenc e s  
( 4 . 5 . 9 .  ) ; 
( i i )  Nominat i ve - r u n u / r a n U - Q 9 U - l a  - in mi ddle -voi ce sentences ( 4 . 5 . 1 0 ) ; 
( ii i )  Nom , Acc  and Dat ; Nom , Acc and Loc - 4 . 5 . 7 .  
Two ob lique s e que n c e s  violate the global t endency ( c )  ( an d  ( d ) ) .  There 
are t hree typ e s  ( se e  4 . 5 . 7 . ) :  
( iv )  A c c  and Dat ; Acc and Loc ; Dat and Dat . 
( The relat ive order of b ound pronouns in ( d ) , ( i ) , ( iii ) and ( iv )  i s  
s ub j e c t  t o  certain cons traints - 4 . 5 . 4 . )  
Global Constraint ( e ) : 
A repe t i t i on o f  two i dent i c al bound pronoun s i s  prohib i t ed , e . g .  
* - l a - l a  ' 3SgDat - 3 SgDat ' .  See 4 . 5 . 9 .  Simi larly , when one o f  t he two 
b ound pronouns c ontains a ' morpheme ' that is identical to the other , 
e . g . *� 9 u w u l a - wu l a  ' 2D uA c c /Dat- 3DuNom ' .  See 4 . 5 . 5 . - [ 2 J . ( But , this  
do e s  not  apply , for i n s t ance , in - j i l a - w u l a  ' lS gLoc -3DuNom ' ; here , t h e  
formal ident i t y  o f  l a  i s  ins i gnific ant . )  S e e  4 . 5 . 2 .  
Walbiri does not allow t hree-member sequenc e s  of the t ype 
( ii i )  o r  two-ob l i que sequenc e s , o f  the t ype ( iv)  - Hale 
1 9 7 3a : 3 3 7 -38 . Perlmut ter ( 1 9 7 1 : 8 9 - 9 5 ) ,  on the basis  of 
Hale ' s  material , d i s c u s s e s  surface phonological c onstraints 
on Walbiri bound pronoun s . 
4 . 5 . 4 .  R E L A T I V E  O RV E R  O F  B O U N V  PRO N O U N S  
1 3 1  
Two c onfl i c t ing prin c i p l e s  operate a s  regards the relat ive order o f  
bound p ronoun s within one sequenc e :  
( a )  ' princ iple o f  hierarchy o f  persons ' ( Wurm 1 9 6 9 : 5 9 ,  6 1 . See al so 
Benven i s t e  1 9 4 6 , 1 9 5 6  and S i lver s t e in 1 9 76 . ) And ; 
( b )  principle o f  the hierarchy o f  case /grammat ical relat ions . 
In t he maj ority o f  s e ouences  ( including three-member and two-ob lique 
sequences ) the fi rs t p rincip le operate s :  1 s t  pers on preceding 2nd person 
precedi ng 3rd pers on . Thus : 
( 142  ) l) a -l1.a - l) g u  b U I) - a n  I) a - j i - n b U I) - a n  
C-1SgNom-2SgAcc h i t - PRES C-1SgA c c -2SgNom 
' I  h i t  y ou ' ' You h i t  me ' 
( 14 3  ) I) a - n - d,a n u  b U f) - a n  l) a - f)9 u - 1 u  b U I) - a n  
C-2SgNom- 3PlAcc h i t- PRES C-2SgA c c - 3PINom 
' You h i t  them ' ' They h i t  y ou ' 
( 14 4 ) l) a - l1.a - a n u  b U f) - a n  I) a - j i - l u  b U I) - a n  
C-1SgNom- 3PlAcc h i t- PRES C-1SgA c c - 3P INom 
' I  h i t  them ' ' They hit me ' 
In t he other sequen c e s , the second principle operat e s : a nominat ive 
( marking the subj e c t ) precedes an oblique ( accusative , dat ive or 10-
c at ional ; marking DO , 1 0  or sub j unct ) .  There are three t ype s :  
( i )  A 2 nd person nominat ive ( irre spect ive o f  it s number)  pre c edes a 1 s t  
person non-s ingular ob l i que ( whether dual o r  plural ; whether inc lusive 
or exc lusive ) .  Thus : 
( 14 5 )  I) a - n - I) a j  i r a l)  p a l) - a n  
( 1 4 6  ) 
C-2SgNom-1DuExcAc c s e e -PRES 
' You s e e  us ' 
I) a - n - I) a j  i r a l) g u l a  
C - 2 S gNom-1DuExcLoc 
' You sit w i th u s ' 
j u d  p i n a f) - a n  
s i t- PRES 
( ii )  A 3rd person nominat ive ( irrespe c t ive of it s .. number ) pre c edes a 
2nd p e rson plural oblique . Thus : 
( 14 7 )  I) a - l u - p u r a p a l) - a n  
C-3PINom-2 PlAcc  s e e - PRES 
' They  s e e  y o u ' 
1 32 
( 1 4 8 )  � a - l u - r u r a l a  j u d r i n a � - a n  
C- 3PINom- 2PlLo c s i t - PRES 
' They s i t  with you ' 
( i i i ) Between two 3rd pers on forms , the nominat ive pre cede s  the other . 
Thus : 
( 1 4 9 ) � a - l u - j a n u  r a � - a � 
C- 3PINom- 3PlA c c  s e e - PRES 
' Th ey s e e  them ' 
( 1 5 0 ) � a - l u - j a n u l a  j u d r i n a � - a n  
C - 3 PINom- 3PlLoc s i t - PRES 
' Th ey s i t  w i th them ' ( N  examp le )  
In Walb i r i , generally a nominat ive pre cedes an 
hierarchy ) ( Hale 1 9 7 3a : 3 37 , Capell 1 9 6 2a : 3 5 ) . 
( 19 6 2a : 3 5 - 36 ) gives the fol lowing two variants 
c omb inat i on : 
ob li que ( c as e 
H owever , Cap e l l  
o f  the s ame B P  
person h ierarchy : j u�u-dj i - l u  'gave '-lSgDat-3PlNom, 'They gave (it) to me ' 
case hierarchy : j u�u- l u-dj u 'gave '- 3PlNom-lSgDat , 'They gave (it) to me ' 
and imp l i e s  that the use o f  the reversed order ( i . e .  person 
hierarchy ) i s  op t i ona l , b ut says that i t  is not c ommon . 
4 . 5 . 5 .  P E RS O N  ANV NUMBER R E P L A C E M ENT 
[ l J  Person rep l acement 
I n  imp erat ive s entences ( s ee 3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 7 J ) , the ( nominati ve ) b ound 
p ronoun marking the s ubj e c t  is not 2nd person b ut is formally ident i c al 
with a 3rd person form ( s ee Tab l e  3 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 . 2 . ) .  E xamp les i n c l ude 
( 26 4 ) ,  ( 29 1 ) , ( 4 2 4 ) , ( 4 8 7 ) , text I ,  s entenc e s  55 , 57  and : 
( 1 5 1 )  j a n - d a - il  
g o - IMP- SgNom 
' You ( Sg )  go ' 
j a n - d a -w u l a  
go- IMP-DuNom 
' You ( Du )  go ' 
j a n - d a - l u  
g o - IMP-PINom 
' Yo u  ( p I )  go ' 
The s ame i s  true whe n  a fre e pronoun s ubj ect co-oc curs . Thus : 
( 1 5 2 )  r u n d u  j a n - d a - il ; r u n b u l a  
2Sg g o - IMP - SgNom 2Du 
As ( 1 51 ) .  
( 1 5 3 )  m a � a r i  
food 
m a n - d a -w u l a  
g e t - IMP - Du 
' Yo u  ( Du )  g e t  the foo d '  
( 1 5 4 )  r a � - g a - l u - j a n u  j i d a - j i d a 
s e e - IMP- P l- 3 P IAcc  chi Ld- RDP 
j a n - d a - w u l a ;  r u r a a  
g o - IMP-DuNom 3Pl 
' You ( P I )  L o o k  at  the chi L dren ' ( N  e xample ) 
j a n - d a - l u  
go- IMP-P INom 
In b ound p ronoun s ub j ects of imp erat ive s entenc e s , the op­
p o s i tion b etwe en 2nd and 3rd pers ons is neutrali s e d .  Thi s 
may be e xp lained as follows : 
Benveni s t e  ( 19 4 6 , 1 9 5 6 ) s ays that , while 1 s t  and 2nd pers ons 
are ' person ' , 3rd person is not really a ' person ' but non­
person ( see 3 . 4 . ) .  That i s , i n  terms of marke dne s s  theory , 
the former two are marked , whi l e  the lat t er i s  unmarked . 
Since the s ub j e c t s  in imperat i ve s ent ences are obviously 
2nd p erson ( at leas t  i n  Dj aru ) , i t  i s  not necess ary t o  
specify them a s  2nd p e r s o n .  'Ac cordingly , unmarke d  s ub j e c t s  
- i . e .  3rd person sub j e c t s  - a r e  use d .  However , Hale 
( personal c ommuni c ation and also c f .  1 9 7 3a : 3 2 7 )  p rovi des a 
di fferent e xplanati on .  Fi rs t re call that 3rd pers on nomi ­
nat ives are forma l ly i dent i c al with ' number marke rs ' ( 4 . 5 . 2 .  
- [ l J ) . Hale ( pe rs onal c ommuni c a t i o n )  say s : 
. . .  t h e  2 n d  p e r s o n e l ement i s  d e l e t e d , l e av i n g  t h e  
numb e r  mark e r  b e h i n d . T h i s  i s  t h e  D j a r u , a n d  Walb i r i , 
r e f l e c t i o n o f  t h e  n e ar ly u n i v e r s al r u l e  o f  2 n d  p e r s o n 
d e l e t i o n  i n  i mp er at iv e s . 
1 3 3  
That is , this phenomenon i s  p e rs on de letion rathe r  than person 
replacement . Perhaps this analys i s  is sup e r i or to ours . See 
also Hale ' s  comment on metat h e s i s  ( 4 . 5 . 6 . ) .  
Ident i c al person replacement , in imperative s e nt enc e s , i s  
also found i n  Walb i ri ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 a : 30 ,  H a l e  1 9 7 3a : 3 2 6 - 2 7 ) , 
Pitj ant atj ara ( Gl as s  and Hac k e t t  1 9 7 0 : 3 0 - 4 0 ) ,  Malngin and 
Wandj i r a .  
[ 2 J  Numb er rep lacement 
Two duals do not co-o c c ur ,  and one o f  them is rep lac e d  by the c or ­
responding plural . Thus , ins tead o f :  
( 1 5 5  ) 
( 156 ) 
''< r) a d,a' r a - l u 
IDuExcNom 
r) a - l i j a r a - r) g uw u l a  
C-IDuExc-Nom- 2DuA c c  
fl u n b u l a  
2Du 
,,< r) a d,a' r a 
IDuExc 
r) a - l i j a r a - r) g uwu l a l a  
C- IDuEx cNom- 2 DuLo c  
fl i n a r) - a n  
s i t- PRES 
fl a r) - a n  
s e e - P RE S  
fl u n b u  1 a r)  i fl - d,a' 
2Du-LOC 
we have : 
( 1 5 7 )  
( 15 8 )  
I) a d,a' r a - l u 
IDuExc-ERG 
r) a - l i j a r a - fl u r a 
C- IDuExc Nom- 2PlAc c 
' We two ( Exc ) s e e  y o u  two ' 
fl u n b u l a  
2 Du 
r) a d,a' r a  
I DuExc 
r) a - l  i j a r a - fl u r a 1 a 
C - IDuExcNom- 2 P lLo c 
fl i n a r) - a n  
s i t - PRES 
fl u n b u 1 a r) i fl - d,a' 
2Du-LOC 
' We two ( Ex c )  s i t  with y o u  two ' 
Here , the dual - r) g uw u l a  and - r) g uw u l a l a  are replaced b y  the p lural - fl u r a 
' 2PIAc c '  and - fl u r a l a  ' 2PILoc ' ,  resp e c tive ly . Two more e xamp le s : 
( 159 ) 
( 16 0 )  
fl a n b u l a - l u  
3Du-ERG 
r) a - a l i fl - 9 u - 1 u  
C- IDuIncAc c-g u - 3 P INom 
r)a 1 i 
IDuInc 
' They two s e e  us two ( Inc ) ' ( * - a l i fl - b u 1 a  ' lDuIncA c c - 3DuNom ' )  
fl a n b u l a - l u  
3Du-ERG 
I) a - a j i r a r) - g u - l u  r) a d,a r a  
C-IDuExc Ac c - g u - 3PINom IDuExc 
fl a r) - a n  
s e e - PRES 
' They two s e e  u s  two ( Exc ) ' ( * - a j i r a r) - b u l a  ' lDuExcAcc- 3DuNom ' ) 
Here , - l u  ' 3PINom ' i s  s ub s t i t uted for - b /w u l a  ' 3DuNom ' in each examp l e . 
The principle o f  person hierarchy ( se e  4 . 5 . 4 . ) op erates h e re : i t  i s  
the b ound pronoun lower in t h e  hierarchy that i s  rep laced . But , in a 
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sequenc e  o f  t w o  3rd person dual s ,  b o t h  a r e  equal on the hierarchy . 
Here , the prin c i p l e  o f  case/grammat i cal relat ions ( 4 . 5 . 4 . ) operat e s : 
i t  i s  the ob l ique ( marking a non-subj e c t ) rather t han t he nominat ive 
( marking the sub j ect ) t hat is replaced . Thus , in N, in place of 
* - w u l a - w u l a n ' 3DuNom- 3DuAc c ' we have - w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3PlAc c ' :  
( 16 1 )  g u �a r a - l u  m a w u n - d u  8 a - w u l a - a n u  
two-ERG man-ERG C-3DuNom- 3PlAcc  
' Two men s e e  two w omen ' ( N  e x ample ) 
9 u �a r a 
two 
8 a r i 8 g a  n a 8 - a n  
w oman ( N )  s e e - PRES 
S imi larly , in W ,  in place o f  * -w u l a - w u l a a n u  ' 3DuNom-3DuAcc ' we have 
- w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3PlAc c ' : 
( 1 6 2  ) g u �a' r a - l u  
two-ERG 
As ab ove . 
m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
8 a - w u l a - a n u  
C-3DuNom-3 PlAc c 
( W  e xamp l e ) 
g u �a' r a  
two 
8 u m b i r  n a 8 - a n  
w oman ( W )  s e e - PRES 
Here , - w u l a n ' 3DuAc c ' and - w u l a a n u  ' 3DuA c c ' are replaced by - a n u  ' 3PIAcc ' .  
( The W form -wu l a a n u  ' 3DuAc c ' i s  forma l ly ident i c a l  with the se quenc e  
- w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3PlAc c ' . One might argue t hat in ( 16 2 ) , t he W example , 
- w u l a a n u i s  not replaced b y  - a n u  ' 3 PIAc c ' but t hat - w u l a  ' 3DuNom ' i s  
d e l e t ed ( or replaced by z ero ' 3S gNom ' ) .  Howeve r ,  t h e  rep lac ement o f  
- w u l a p ' 3SgAc c ' b y  - a n u  ' 3 PIAc c ' in ( 1 6 1 ) , t he N example , indicat e s  
t hat , in W t o o , - wu l a a n u  ' 3DuAc c '  i s  replaced b y  - a n u  ' 3 PIAcc ' . )  
There are at l east two p o s s ib l e  int erpret at ions o f  this numb er 
replac ement . One appl i e s  t o  only s ome o f  the instances  and 
the other app lies t o  t he Dj aru number replacement in general .  
First int erpretation . Some dual forms o f  b ound pronouns 
are part ially ident i c al with one another ,  involving the 
e l ement - b / w u l a  ( 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ l J ) . When a sequence c ontains two 
such forms , one o f  t hem is repla c e d , b y  a c orre sponding p lural 
form .  The purpose o f  t h i s  i s  t o  avoid a rep e t i t i on of the s ame 
form - 4 . 5 . 3 . ,  ( e ) . Thu s : 
*wu l a - w u l a p 
3DuNom-3DuAcc/Dat ( N ) 
* -w u l a - w u l a a n u  
3DuNom- 3DuAcc/Dat ( W )  
'� - 8 9 u W U  1 a - w u  1 a 
2DuAcc/Dat-3DuNom 
- w u l a - a n u  
3DuNom-3PlAcc/Dat 
- w u l a - a n u  
3DuNom-3PlAcc/Dat 
- f) 9 uw u l a - g u - l u  
2DuAc c/Dat -g u - 3PINom 
But , this  interpret at ion does not app ly t o  instance s  such as 
( 15 5 ) - ( 1 6 0 ) ; they do not involve a repet i t ion o f  ident ical 
forms . 
Second interpretat ion . Perhaps in Dj aru and a l s o  univers­
sally , among the three numbers , s ingular i s  the least marked ,  
dual i s  t h e  mo st marked and p lural i s  halfway b etween s ingular 
and dual . ( c f .  the d i s app earan c e  o f  dual in Indo-European 
l anguage s .  See also  Fillmore 1 9 6 8 : 2 . )  In the Dj aru numb er 
rep lacement , when a sequence cont ains two duals  - o f  the mo s t  
marked number category - o n e  o f  t hem i s  replaced b y  a l e s s  
marked form ( here , t h e  c orre sponding plural ) .  Thi s  reduce s  
the marked nature o f  t h i s  sequen c e . ( See also  t h e  note t o  
Chapter 5 ,  [ l J . )  
( At least in the c orpu s )  t here i s  no example of person 
replacement in t hree-memb er and two-ob l ique sequences . 
Numbe r  rep lac ement appears t o  show idiolectal and diale ctal 
vari at ions . The above acc ount is mainly o f  the main inform­
ant ' s  idiolect ( W  dialect ) .  
S imilar number replac ement i s  found , for example , in 
Walb iri , Wa+manpa ,  Waramunga ( Hale 1 9 7 3 a : 3 3 0-32 ) ;  Guurindj i ,  
Mudbura ( Mc Conve l l  1 9 80 ) ; Walmadj ari ( Hudson , personal com­
mun i c at ion ) and Wandj ira . It i s  int ere st ing t o  note in 
pa s s ing that in Nunggubuyu o f  Arnhem Land ( which i s  not 
gene t i cally c l o s e  to Dj aru ) ' dual and plural are merged in 
non-human obj e c t  markers ' ( Heath 1 9 7 5 : 9 3 ) . 
In the avoidan c e  language o f  Dj aru , a p lural ( free or 
bound)  pronoun is used when re ferring t o  a c ertain t aboo 
r e l at ive - although the referent is  s ingular . See Chap t e r  5 .  
4 . 5 . 6 .  M ETATHES I S  
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Some b ound p ronoun s have a dis cont inuous d i st ribut ion in a number o f  
sequenc e s . W e  assume that here metathe s i s  ( see Hale 1 9 73 a : 3 2 8- 2 9 )  has 
t aken p l ac e  ( al though o t her analy s e s  may be p o s s ib l e ) .  There are two 
t ypes  o f  metathe s e s : 
( a )  those  involving a ' numb er marker ' in nominative s , and ; 
( b )  those  invo lving - l a  in locat ionals . 
( a )  The nominat ives - �a l u  ' lP IExc ' ,  - n b u l a  ' 2Du ' and - n ( d a ) l u  ' 2 Pl ' c an 
b e  regarded as each cons i st ing o f  a ' person marker ' ( -�a ' 1 s t ' or - n  
' 2nd ' )  and a ' number marker ' ( - b / -w u l a  ' dual ' o r  - l u  ' p lural ' )  - 4 . 5 . 2 .  
- [ l J . When one o f  t h e s e  nominat ives i s  followed by a 1st or 2nd person 
ac cusat i ve or dat ive , t h e  ' numb er marker ' i s  shifted t o  the right o f  
t h e  lat t er . Thus : 
( 16 3 )  
( 16 4 )  
Q a n a m b a - l u  Q a - �a - Q g u - l u  
I P IExc -ERG 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
p a Q - a n  
s e e - PRES 
' We s e e  you ' ( * - �a l u - Q g u  ' lP IExcNom-2SgA c c ' )  
p u n b u l a - l u  Q a - n - Q a n a m b a - w u l a  
2Du-ERG 
Q a n am b a  
I P IExc 
p a Q - a n  
s e e - PRES 
' You s e e  u s ' ( * - n b u l a - Q a n a m b a  ' 2DuNom-1PlExcAc c ' )  
Met athe s i s  does not app ly i f  such a nominat ive i s  pre c eded ( rather than 
followe d )  b y  such an a c c /dat . Thus , - j i - n b u l a  ' lSgA c c /Dat -2SgNom ' but 
* - n - g u - j  i -w u l a  ( for g u ,  see 4 . 5 . 2 . ) .  S imilarly , metathe s i s  does not 
apply i f  t he a c c/dat is 3rd ( rather than 1st or 2nd ) person . Thus , 
- �a l u - j a n u  ' lPIExcNom- 3PlAcc/Dat ' and * - �a - j a n u - l u .  
( b )  Locat i onals except for ' 3rdSg ' are formed b y  the addi t ion o f  - l a  
t o  ac c/dat forms ( 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ 2 J ) . I f  any b ound pronoun at all follows a 
locational ( e x c ept for ' 3rdSgLoc ' ) ,  then - l a  i s  shift ed t o  i t s  right . 
There are t hree sub type s :  
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( i ) a locat i onal followed b y  a nominat ive : 
( 1 6 5  ) 
( 1 6 6 )  
p u n d u  
2Sg 
I) a - j i - n - g u - l  a 
' You s i t  w i th me ' 
p a n b u l a  
3Du 
I) a n i l) i p - d,a 
lSg-LOC 
p i n a l) - a n  
s i t-PRES 
( * - j i l a - n  ' lSgLoc -2SgNom ' ) 
p u n u l) i p - d,a 
2Sg-LOC 
p i n a l) - a n  
s i t - PRES 
' They  ( tw o )  s i t  w i th y ou ' ( * - I) g u l a - w u l a  ' 2 SgLoc - 3DuNom ' ) 
Text 2 ,  sent ence 2 8  contains another example : - j i - l u - l a  ( * - j i l a - l u  
' lSgLo c - 3 P 1Nom ' ) .  
( ii )  a locat ional followed by a 
due t o  the t ype- C a l  met athes i s . 
with ( 1 6 8 ) : 
' numb er marker ' which has been s eparat ed 
Compare ( 1 6 3 )  with ( 1 6 7 ) ; and ( 1 6 4 )  
( 16 8 )  
I) a n a m b a  
lPl 
I) a - �a - I) g u - l u - l a  p i n a l) - a n  p u n u l)  i p - d,a' 
2 Sg-Loc s i t- PRES 
' We s i t  w i t h  you ' ( * - �a l u - I) g u l a  ' lP 1ExcNom-2 SgLoc ' )  
p u n b u l a  
2Du-ABS 
I) a - n - I) a n a m b a - w u l a - l a  p i n a l) - a n  
s i t-PRES 
I) a n a m b a l) i p - d,a' 
l P 1Exc-LOC 
' You s i t  w i th us ' ( * - n b u l a - I) a n am b a l a  ' 2DuNom-1 P 1ExcLo c ' )  
( The t ype- ( ii )  met athe s i s  i s , in fac t , a sub type of the t ype - ( i ) ; a 
' number marker ' i s  formally i dent i cal with a 3rd p erson nominat ive , and 
t he op erat ions involved in type- ( i )  and ( ii )  are ident i c a l . Thus , s e e  
t h e  behaviour of - wu l a  i n  ( 16 6 )  and ( 1 6 8 ) . )  
( ii i )  a locat ional followed b y  an ac cusat ive or dat ive in three -membe r  
o r  two-ob lique s equen c e s  - s e e  4 . 5 . 7 .  
Both met athe s i s  and number replac ement c an apply t o  the same sequ e nce . 
Thus , we have : 
- n - I) a j i r a l) - g u - l u  instead o f  * - n b u l a - a j i r a l) ' 2DuNom-1DuExc A c c /Dat 
- n - I) a j i r a l) - g u - l u - l a  instead of * - n b u l a - a j  i r a l) g u l a  ' 2DuNom-1DuExc Lo c ' 
Here , - n b u l a  ' 2DuNom ' i s  replaced by - n  . .  l u  ' 2 P1Nom ' . 
There are two except ions t o  t he met athe s i s  rules ; b o t h  involve 
' lP1ExcNom- 2 P10b l ' :  
- �a l u - p u r a  ' lP1ExcNom-2 P1Ac c/Dat ' ( * - �a - p u r a - l u ) 
- �a l u - p u r a l a  ' lP1ExcNom-2P1Lo c ' ( * - �a - p u r a - l u - l a ) 
There are two import ant differenc e s  between Dj aru and Walb i r i  
metathe sis . First , Walb iri  lacks the t ype- ( b )  metathe s i s  
( Walbiri bound pronouns have no locat i onals ) .  S e c ond , the 
t ype - C a l  met athe s i s  app l i e s  t o  only ' S g '  of ' 1s t ' and ' 2nd ' i n  
Walb i ri , b u t  app l i e s  t o  any ' 1 st '  or ' 2nd ' ( irre s p e c t ive o f  
i t s  number ) in Dj aru . S e e  Hale 1 9 7 3 a : 32 8 - 2 9 . 
Hale ( personal communi c at ion ) say s  t hat 3rd person nomi­
nat ive is always zero and that - b u l a ( / - w u l a )  and - l u  are 
number markers , i . e . : 
singular 
3rd person nominat ive zero - ze ro 
dual 
z ero- b u l a  
( zero - w u l a ) 
plural 
zero- l u  
Thi s  analysis  i s  perhap s superior t o  our s . Hale p oint s out 
t hat in his analysis  it is unnec e s sary t o  have two separate 
rules  o f  metathe s i s ; one involving ' number markers ' ( ( a )  and 
( b ) - ( i i ) ) and t he other involving nominat ive s ( ( b ) - ( i ) ) ;  they 
are handled by j u st one met at he s i s  rule . ( Re c a l l  t hat , for 
example , the operat ion involved in t he rule ( b ) - ( i )  and in the 
rule ( b ) - ( ii )  are i dent ical . )  S e e  also Hale ' s  c omment on 
imp erat i ve s  ( 4 . 5 . 5 . - [ l J ) .  
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Hale ( personal commun i cation ) a l s o  sugge st s t hat t he two 
rule s  o f  ( b )  in fact do not involve met at he s i s .  He says t hat 
there i s  no evidence what soever t hat - l a  move s t o  the final 
position - it i s  always final . I t  regi sters the fact that t he 
oblique b ound pronoun i s  c onstrued with a spat ial case  rather 
than with a dire ct or indirect ob j e ct ( ex c ept where it registers 
' 3rd person s ingular dat ive ' ) .  ( Hudson ( 19 7 8 : 6 2 - 6 3 )  give s a 
similar analys i s  for Walmadj ari . )  Hale also s ugge s t s  the pos­
sibi lit y to generate - l a  in its  surface p o s i t ion within the 
bound pronoun sequenc e .  Thi s  is an at tract ive anal y s i s , and 
deserve s a further ,  c ar e ful study . 
4 . 5 . 7 .  TH R E E - M E M B E R  AND TW O - O B L I QU E  S E QU E N C ES 
Three-member sequences  o f  the t yp e  ( ii i )  and two - o b lique sequences 
are very unc ommon ( 4 . 5 . 3 . ) .  In each t yp e , the re lat ive order o f  members 
strictly fo l l ows t h e  principle o f  per s on hierarchy : 
1st preceding 2nd preceding 3 rd p r e c eding ( 4 . 5 . 4 . ) .  
S ome o f  these sequences  involve met at h e s i s . All  the examples  o f  three­
member sequenc e s  are l i st ed in Tab le 4 . 6 .  
T AB L E  4 . 6 . 
T H R E E - M E M B E R  S E Q U E N C E S  
-I1,a - 1) 9 u - j a n u  
lSgNom- 2 SgA c c - 3P1Dat 
- I1,a - 1) 9 u - j a n u I) 9 u 1 a  
lSgNom-2SgAc c -3P1Loc 
- j i - n - qa n u  
lSgA c c - 2SgNom-3P1Dat 
- j i - n - q a n U I) 9 U 1 a  
lSgA c c - 2 SgNom- 3P 1Loc 
- j i - 1) 9 U - 1 u  
lSgAc c -2 SgDat -3P1Nom 
-I1,a - 1) 9 u - j a n u  
lSgNom-2SgDat -3P1Acc  
- I1,a - 1) 9 u - j a n u - 1) 9 u - 1 a * 
lSgNom-2 Sg- 3P1Ac c - 1) 9 U -Loc 
- j i - n - qa n u  
l S gDat -2SgNom- 3P1Acc  
- j i - n - qaO n u - I)  9 u - 1 a '� 
lSg-2SgNom- 3P1Ac c - 1) 9 U -Loc 
- j i - 1) 9 u - 1 u 
l S gDat-2SgAc c - 3 P 1Nom 
( For the insert ion o f  - 1) 9 U , s e e  4 . 5 . 2 .  The forms with an asterisk 
involve metath e s i s . Simi larly , for Tab le 4 . 7 . ) Each s equence c ons i s t s  
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of one member from e ach of 1 s t , 2nd and 3rd persons , and t he 1 s t  and 
2nd person memb e r s  are s ingular and the 3rd person memb er is plural . 
Thus , their pat t e rn i s : 
l s gSg-2ndSg- 3rdPl 
In t e rms of case , there are two t ype s : 
( a ) Nom , Acc , Dat ( b )  Nom , A c c , Lo c 
Not e t hat each s e quence has t wo d i f ferent interpretat ions . Thus : 
-�aQguj anu  ' lSgNom-2SgAcc-3PlDat ' and ' lSgNom-2SgDat-3P1Acc ' 
' lSgNom-2SgAcc-3PlLoc ' and ' lSgNorn-2SgLoc-3PlAcc '  -�aQguj a nuQgu l a  
( Re call that exc ept for ' 3Sg ' , the accusat ive and dat ive forms are 
ident ical - 3 . 4 . ,  and that again e x c ept for ' 3Sg ' , the locational forms 
are formed by the addit ion o f  - l a  to the corre sponding accusat ive/ 
dat i ve forms - 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ 2 J . )  Examp l e s  of t hree -member sequenc e s  inc lude : 
( 16 9 )  
( 17 0 )  
( 17 1 )  
Q a - �a - Q g u - j a n u  
C-1SgNom- 2S gA c c - 3 P 1Dat 
j U Q - g u  
give - PURP 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
' I  wi l l  g i v e  y ou to the  three (peop le) ' 
Q a - �a - Q g u - j a n u  
C - 1 S gNom-2 S gDat-3P1Acc  
j U Q - a n m u r g u n  
give - PRES thre e 
' I  give three  chi ldr e n  to y o u ' 
j a m b a - a b a  
chi ld-RDP 
m u r g u n - g u  
thre e- DATl 
Q a - �a - Q g u - j a n u - Q g u - l a  
C-1SgNom-2 Sg-3P1Ac c - Q g u -Loc 
g a Q - g u  m u r g u n  j am b a - a b a  
take- PURP three chi ld-RDP 
'I w i l l  take three c h i ldren away from y o u ' 
Three -member s e quen c e s  vio l ate global tendencies ( a ) , ( b )  and ( c ) . 
The forms in whi c h  one o f  t h e  two oblique s is deleted - re sult ing i n  
t he s t andard patt ern o f  ' one nominat ive and one ob lique ' and thus 
c onforming with the three t e ndenc i e s  - appear to be favoured . Thu s , 
- �a - Q g u  i s  pre ferred t o  - �a - Q g u - j a n u .  
A l l  the exampl e s  o f  two-ob l i que sequences are li sted in Tab le 4 . 7 .  
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T A B L E  4 . 7 . 
T W O - O B L I Q UE S E Q U E N C E S  
-j i -I)gu -j i - I)gu l a  - j  i - I)g u- l a" -j i - I  a 
lSgDat-2SgAcc lSgAcc-2SgLoc lSg-2SgAcc-Loc lSgDat-3SgDat 
-j i -randa -j i - I)guwu l a  -j i - I)guwu l a l a -j i -wu l aanu 
lSgAcc-3SgLoc lSgAcc-2DuDat lSgAcc-2DuLoc lSgDat-3DuAcc 
-j i -wu l aanu -j i -wu l aanu l)gu l a  -j i -rura -j i - f1u ra l a  
lSgDat-3DuDat lSgAcc-3DuLoc lSgDat-2PlAcc lSgAcc-2PlLoc 
-j i -j anu -j i -j anu -j i -j anu- I)gu - l a* - I)gu-wu 1 a" " 
lSgDat-3PlAcc lSgDat-3PlDat lSg-3PlAcc-l)gu-Loc 2SgDat-3DuAcc 
- I)gu-j anu -I)g u - j anugu l a  -I)g u-j a nu-gu - l a* - I)a l i r-gu-wu l a- l a* , ** 
2SgDat-3PlAcc 2SgAcc-3PlLoc 2Sg-3PlAcc-gu-Loc lDuInc-gu-3DuAcc-Loc 
-a 1 i r-d,anu -a 1 i r-c;anu - l)a 1 i f1-c;anul)gu l a  -a 1 i rba-wu 1 a*" 
lDuIncAcc-3PlDat lDuIncDat-3PlAcc lDuIncAcc-3P1Loc lP1IncDat-3DuAcc 
( For forms marked with one a s t e r i s k  involve metathe s i s . ) 
There are two unus ual ins t anc e s  here . In the forms marked with two 
asterisks , t h e  3rd person dual - w u l a ,  which normally marks the nominat ive , 
marks the ac cusat ive . The form - I) a l i r - g u - w u l a - l a ,  with t wo dual s ,  i s  an 
except ion t o  the numb er o f  replac ement rule ( 4 . 5 . 5 . ) .  
The two -ob lique sequenc es c an b e  c la s s i fied int o three t ype s : 
( a )  Acc , Dat ( b )  Ac c ,  Loc ( c )  Dat , Dat . 
In every sequence , t h e  nominat ive i s  ' 3rdSg ' , and c onsequently i s  not 
marked overt ly . ( Note t hat t he t hree-memb er sequenc e s  di s cussed ab ove 
will become two-ob l ique sequen c e s  of t h e  t yp e  ( a ) or ( b ) , if the nomi ­
natives are deleted . ) Examp l e s  inc lude : 
( 1 7 2 )  
( 1 7 3 )  
( 17 4 ) 
j a l u - I) g u  ma w u n - d u  
that- ERG man-ERG 
j a m b a - a b a  f1 u n u l) a  
chi ld- RDP 2 Sg-DAT 
I) a - I) g u - j a n u  
C-2 SgDat - 3P1Acc  
g a r - a  m u r g u n  
carry - PAST three 
' Th a t  man took  away y our three chi ldren ' 
j a l u - I) g u  
tha t -ERG 
m a wu n - d u 
man-ERG 
I) a - j i - I) g u l a  
C - 1 S gAc c - 2 S gLoc 
' Th a t  man p u t  me a l ongs i de y ou ' 
r i 1 a 
tha t  
I) a - j i - l a  
C-1SgDa t - 3SgDat 
g u r a r - g u  g u j u 
dog- DATl meat 
j a a n - i 
p u t - PAST 
f1 u n u l) i r - d,a 
2 Sg-LOC 
I) a n i l) u - w u  
lSg-DAT-DATl 
' Th a t  meat is for my dog ( or that meat  is my dog ' s ) '  
( Here , I) a n i l) a  ' lSg-DAT ' i s  further d e c l ined for the dat ive - l  ( see 3 . 3 . ) .  
- j i ' lSgDat ' cross-referenc e s  I) a n i l) u - ' lSg-DAT ' and - l a  ' 3S gDat ' cros s -
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re ferenc e s  - g u / - w u  ' DAT-l ' ( of ' m e a t ' ,  which i s  3rd person singular ) . 
See 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ l J  and 4 . 11 . 1 . ) 
( 1 7 5 )  j a l u - I) g u  
that-ERG 
m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
I) a - j i - p u r a  
C -ISgA c c - 2 PIDat 
' That man gave me b a c k  to y ou ' 
j i p - a  
g i v e - PAST 
w a r i r  
back  
Three-membe r  and two-ob lique sequences vio late the global 
t e ndency ( c )  ( among ot hers ) .  There are no three-member or 
two-ob l ique sequenc e s  involving both a dat ive and a l o c ati onal ; 
t h i s  c an b e  explained in t erms o f  case hierarchy . See 
4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 6 J . 
4 . 5 . 8 . G RAMMA T I C A L  ANV S EM A NT I C  C O NS T R A I NTS / T E NVEN C I ES 
In 4 . 5 . 3 . we discussed a few c onstraints/t endenc i e s  - large ly phono­
logical - conc erning the oc currence of b ound pronouns . There are perhaps 
many other constraint s/t endenc ie s .  In the fo l lowing , we shall di scuss 
a few more c on s traint s/tendencies  - large ly grammat i c al and/or semant i c . 
[ l J  Case  o f  further declined free pronouns . 
Dat ive and ab lat i ve - l  o f  free pronouns can further de c l ine ( here , 
t h e  ab lative - l can mark p o s s e s sor as well as origin/s ource ) - 3 . 3 .  
When they de c line ( at leas t ) for t he ergative , they are never cro s s ­
re fere nc e d ,  e . g . ( 1 9 0 ) , ( 2 8 5 ) - ( ii ) , ( 3 7 7 ) ,  ( 3 7 8 ) . But , when they 
de cline ( at l e a s t ) for the dative - l , locative or allat ive , they c an be 
c ros s-re ferenc e d . The case , person and numb er of the cross -referenc ing 
bound pronoun appear to be as fo llows ( b ut t h i s  point needs to b e  
further checked ) :  
( a )  CASE : the final case ( rather t han the original dative or ab lative - l )  
i s  c ro s s -re ferenc ed , and ; 
( b )  PERSON and NUMBER : the person and number o f  the original dat i ve or 
ab lative - l  ( rather t han the cro s s -re ferenced noun ) are cros s ­
re feren c e d . 
Thus : 
( 176  ) f) a cj u  
l S g  
l) a - 1'l.a - l) g u l a  
C - 1S gNom-2 SgLoc 
( or p u n u f) i p - <!,a )  
2 S g-ABL1 -LOC 
'I s i t  in y our camp ' 
p i n a l) - a n  
s i t - PRES 
I) u r a - I) g a  
camp- LOC 
p u n u l) u - l a  
2Sg-DAT-LOC 
In ( 1 7 6 ) , the case of - I) g u l a ,  i . e .  locat i onal , cross-refere n c e s  
t h e  final case , i . e .  the locative , o f  p u n u l) u - l a  o r  p u n u f) i p - qa 
( rather than the dat ive o f  the original p u n u l) u - ' 2Sg-DAT ' or 
the ab l at i ve - l  of the ori ginal p u n u l) i p - ' 2 Sg-ABL1 ' .  If the 
original p u n u l) u - were c ro s s -referenced , we would have - 1'l.a - l) g u  
' lS gNom-2 S gDat ' instead o f  - 1'l.a - l) g u l a  ' lS gNom-2 SgLo c ' . )  The 
pers on and number o f  - I) g u l a ,  i . e .  2nd and singular , cross­
re ference those o f  t h e  original p u n u l) u - or p u n u l) i p - ,  both 2nd 
and s ingular . ( I f the person and t h e  numbe r  of the cro s s ­
re ferenced noun ' camp ' ,  i . e .  ' 3rd person and s i ngular ' were 
cros s-referenc ed , we would have ( in W)  -�a - r a n d a  ' lSgNom-
3SgLo c ' . But normally inanimate NPs in t he locational are not 
c ro s s -referenced ( s ee b e low ) , and this BP sequenc e  would be 
ungrammat ical for ( 1 7 6 ) . )  Another e xamp le i s  ( 1 7 4 ) ;  the final 
case , i . e .  dat ive-l , o f  Q a n i Q u - w u  ' lSg-DAT-DAT1 ' i s  c r o s s ­
re ferenced , by - l a  ' 3Sg-Dat ' .  ( However , the number and person 
( and also the c a se ) o f  t he original r a n i Q u - ' lSg-DAT'  are 
cro s s -referenced separate ly ,  by - j i ' lSg ' . Thi s  i s  cont ra­
d i c t ory to the s t atement ( b )  above . Cro s s -reference o f  
further de c lined pronouns i s  comp l i c ate d ,  and n e e d s  t o  b e  
fur t her che c ked . )  
[ 2 J  Semant i c s  o f  NPs 
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I n  many inst anc e s ,  free NPs with inanimate r e ferents are not c r o s s ­
refe renc ed although t h o s e  w i t h  human o r  animat e re ferent s are . Thus : 
( 1 7 7 )  
( 1 7 8  ) 
( 17 9  ) 
( 1 8 0  ) 
Q a c!,u 
lSg 
Q a -�a - r a n d a  
C-1SgNom- 3SgLoc 
j a n - a n  
go-PRES 
r a n u Q i r - c!, a w u  ( or g u r a r - a w u ) 
3Sg-ALL dog- ALL 
'I go to him ( or to a dog ) ' 
Q a c!,u 
lSg 
Qa - �a 
C-1SgNom 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
' I  go to the camp ' 
Q u r a - Q g a w u  
camp - ALL 
Q a - �a - r a n d a 
C-1SgNom-3SgLo c 
j a m b a g i n a - l a  
chi ld- LOC 
'I s i t  with  a chi ld ' 
Q a -�a r i n a Q - a n  
C-1SgNom s i t - PRES 
Q u r a - Q g a  
camp- LOC 
' I  s i t  in the camp ( or in the wind ) ' 
r i n a Q - a n  
s i t - PRES 
( or m a j a w u n - d a )  
wind-LOC 
[ 3 J  Grammat i c al relat i ons . 
I t  i s  incorrec t  t o  say , however ,  that inanimat e NPs  can never b e  
c ro s s -referenced . Thus , c ompare ( 1 8 0 ) with : 
( 1 8 1 )  
( 1 8 2  ) 
m a w u n  r i 1 a  Q a - r a n d a  g u l i  w a j a n - i m a j a w u n - d a  
wi nd-LOC man that C- 3SgLoc angry b e come-PAST 
' Th a t  man go t angry w i th the big  w ind ' 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
Q a - r a n d a  
C-3 S gLoc 
' A  chi ld was afraid 
j uwa  m a� - i g a r c!, i Q a �a - l a  
fe ar-PAST lightning-LOC 
of the lightn ing ' 
j a m b i - g a  
b i g - LOC 
A l s o , inanimate dative s  c an be cros s-refere n c e d .  Examp l e s  inc l ude 
( 6 4 ) , ( 8 7 ) , ( 8 8 ) , ( 10 9 ) ,  ( 1 2 8 ) , ( 3 0 9 )  and : 
( 1 8 3 )  ma n i -wu  
money -DATl 
Q a - l u - l a  
C - 3 P1Nom- 3SgDat 
j a n - i  b a m a r - g u  
go- PAST s tone-DATl 
' They wen t for s tone ( i . e .  money ) ' 
( More examp les are given in 4 . 5 . 9 .  and 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ 2 J . )  
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As final e xamp le s : 




� a - l u  
C-3PINom 
ga d g i n - a  
s tand - C ONT PRES 
' Three tre e s  are s tanding ' ( W  e xample ) 
( Here , q i n a has b e en assimi l at e d ,  by d ,  from p i n a .  See 4 . 1 0 . 1 . - [ 2 J - ( a ) . )  
( 1 8 5 ) j a � i - � g u  
one-ERG 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
� a - a n u  
C-3 P IAc c 
m u r g u n  
three 
b u �u 
tre e 
b a j a n - a  
aut- CONT PRES 
' One man i s  autting three tre e s ' ( W  example ) 
It appears t hat whether or not a free NP c an b e  cros s-re ferenc ed 
depends not only on i t s  semant i c  nature b ut also its  synt ac t i c  nature . 
The data avai lable sugge s t  the following c onstraint s/tendenc i e s : 
( a )  human/animate nominals ( in any case inflect ion ; whether p ronouns 
or human/animate noun s )  can be cros s-referenced ( a  global c onst raint ) 
( b )  inanimat e SUBJECT ( both S t  and S i )  c an b e  cros s-re fe renced - ( 1 8 4 ) , 
( 2 0 2 ) ; 
( c ) i nanimate DO c an be cro s s -re ferenc ed - ( 1 8 5 ) , ( 2 0 3 ) - ( 2 0 5 ) ; 
( d )  i nanimat e 10 c an be c r o s s -referenced - ( 1 8 3 ) and othe rs ; 
( e )  inanimat e LOCATIVE c an only be cros s -referenced in certain c on­
s truct i ons ( a  local constraint ) - those involving , probab ly , in­
t rans i t i ve predicate verb s  of emo t ion - ( 1 8 1 ) , ( 1 82 ) ; otherwi s e , 
i nanimate locat ive ( marking t ime , place , means , et c . ) c annot be 
cross-re ferenced - ( 8 ) , ( 1 3 3 ) , ( 18 0 )  and s o  on ; 
( f ) inanimate ALLATIVE and ABLATIVE are never cros s-referenced , at 
l east in the c orpus ( no c onstru c t ion has b e en found in whi c h  an 
inanimat e allat ive o r  ab l at i ve NP can b e  cross-referenced ) - ( 1 8 ) ­
( 2 1 ) , and so on ; 
( g ) INSTRUMENTAL . Inanimate nouns have the i n s t rumental case , but 
( human or ) animat e nouns and pronouns lack i t  ( 3 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J  and 
3 . 3 . ) .  And , the instrumental case  - all o f  inanimate re ferent s -
c an never be cross-re ferenced . 
In ( a ) - ( e )  above we said t hat c ertain nominals can be c ro s s -re ferenced 
b y  bound pronouns . But , we only talked about cross-re ference possi­
bilities . Bound pronouns do not  always oc cur at the surfac e .  They may 
be suppre ssed by c e rtain constraint s ( /tendenc i e s ) , di scussed b e l ow .  
Also , t here are inst ances  i n  whi ch b ound pronouns do not oc cur when 
t hey would be expe c t ed . ( See ( 2 0 6 )  and ( 2 0 7 . ) Note also that ' 3SgNom ' 
and ' 3SgAc c ' are phonologically zero . 
The crit eria for recogn i s ing sent ence part s ( or gramma t i c a l  
re lat ions ) ( Table 4 . 4 . )  are large ly b ased o n  t h e  constraint s 
( /t endenc ie s )  given ab ove . Tab le 4 . 4 .  does  not show t he 
di stribut i on o f  pronoun s , animat e nouns and inanimate nouns 
among the various sent ence part s .  Inc orporating this dis­
t ribution , we c an show the interre lat ionship of : 
( i )  distribution o f  pronoun s , animate nouns and inanimate 
noun s ; 
( i i )  case marking o f  the ab ove nominals ; 
( i ii ) case marking o f  bound p ronoun s ; 
( iv )  cro s s -referen c e  possib i l i t i e s  - 'yes  can b e  cros s ­
reference d '  o r  'never can b e  cros s - referenced ' ;  
( v )  sent ence p ar t s  ( or grammat ical relat ions ) .  
T AB L E  4 . 8 .  
S E N T E N C E  P AR T S  ( 2 )  
Sentence Case marking 
Pronoun 
Animate Inanimate Case marking of 
part of naninal noun noun bound pronoun 
subject ERGATIVE yes yes yes Nominative 
(St ,Si) ABSOLUTIVE yes yes yes 
00* ABSOLUTIVE yes yes yes Accusative 
IO ABSOLUTIVE yes yes / 
DATIVE yes / / 
DATIVE-l / yes / Dative 
DATIVE-2 / yes / 
subjunct DATIVE-l / yes / 
LOCATIVE yes yes yes 
ALLATIVE yes yes ? Locational 
ABLATIVE / yes ? 
ABLATIVE-l, 2  yes / / 
circumstance INSTRUMENTAL / / never 
DATIVE-l / / never 
DATIVE-2 / / never . . . 
LOCATIVE** / / never 
ALLATIVE / / never 
ABLATIVE / / never 
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( The slant l ine indicat e s  that , f o r  example , t h e  ab solut ive 
case  of inanimat e noun is not used  as 10 ; or that , for exampl e, 
pronoun l a c k s  t h e  dat ive-l c a s e . )  
* Transit i ve inanimate DOs c an b e  cert ainly cros s -referenced , 
e . g .  ( 1 8 5 ) , ( 2 0 3 ) - ( 2 0 5 )  ( in Dj aru , and al s o  in Walb iri , e . g .  
' b o omeran g ' - Hale n . d . -b : 4 9 ) . But , cross -reference o f  
intransi t ive inanimate DOs , e . g . ' Zanguage ' and ' corrobore e ' ,  
i s  not understood well ( see 4 . 4 . 4 . ) .  
* *But , see 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ l J . 
In relat ional grammar , NPs  are divided into t erms ( subj e c t , 
DO and 1 0 )  and non-terms ( b enefactive , locative , allative , 
e lat ive , i n s t rumenta l , et c . ) and only terms can , it i s  c laime d ,  
t rigger synt act i c  processes  such as reflexivisat ion ( Hale 
1 9 7 4 a , John s on 1 9 7 7 ) .  Howeve r ,  this  does not apply to Dj aru . 
Here , it i s  more adequat e t o  inc lude subj unct ( generally , 
locat ive , allat i ve or ablative ) in t erms . Thi s  i s  b e c ause 
sub j unct c an be c r o s s-referenc e d  ( like subj ect , DO and 10 , 
but unlike c ircum s t anc e )  and a l s o  c an be the vi c tim in reflex­
ivization ( like D O  and 10 but unlike circumstan c e  - 4 . 5 . 10 . ) .  
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( Thu s ,  lo cat ive , allat i ve and ab lat i ve will b e  e a c h  divided 
into t erm and non-t erm . ) Thi s  shows t hat while the dichotomy 
of t e rms and non-terms may ( po s s ibly ) be universal , the 
dividing line between t hem i s  l anguage-spec ific . 
The mo s t  st andard pat t ern o f  a BP sequence i s : 
( one or no ) nominative and ( one or no ) ob lique 
and , therefore a BP s equenc e does not conta in more than one ob lique 
( 4 . 5 . 3 . ) .  If t here is more t han one candidat e for the ob lique slot , 
t h e  following constraint s/tendencies  operat e in sele c t i on : 
( a ) nominal hierarchy ; 
( b )  NP i dent ity ; 
( c )  case  hierarchy . 
The y  will b e  d i s cussed in the followin g .  
[ 4 J  Nominal h i erarchy : 
( a ) human > non-human 
( b )  I s g  > 2nd > 3rd 
( c )  P l  > D u  > S g  
( a )  Human > non-human . 
Thi s  i s  perhaps a global c onstraint ( but there i s  one p o s s ible 
e x cept ion out o f  35 examples  examined ) .  Thus : 
( 1 8 6  ) j a l) i - I) g u  
on e -ERG 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
g u c!a r a  g u p a r 
two dog 
I) a - l a  
C - 3SgDat 
j i p - a 
give- PAST 
j a l) i - w u  
one - DATl 
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
ah i �d-DATl 
' On e  man gave two dogs to one ahi �d ' ( ' ahi Zd ' > ' dog ' )  
( I f ' two dogs ' were cros s-re ferenc ed , we would have * I) a - w u l a a n u  ' C- 3 DuAc c ' 
But , this s equence was rej e c t ed . ) 
( 1 8 8 )  
I) a - �a - I) g u  m i j a l) g i ma n - i 
C-ISgNom-2 SgAc c as k - PAST 
g u c!a r a - w u  
two-DATI 
c!a <!, i  - w u  
kangaroo- DATl 
'I as ked you for two kangaroos ' ( ' y ou ' > ' kangaroo ' )  
j a l) i - I) g u  
one - ERG 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
m u r g u n  g a l i  
three b o omerang 
c! i r i  j a a n - a  m u r g u n - d a  j a m b a - a b a - l a  
I) a - a n u l) g u l a  
C - 3 P lLoc 
s h ow - C ONT PRES thre e - LOC ahi �d- RDP-LOC 
' On e  man s hows three b o omerangs to three chi �dr e n ' 
( ' c h i � d ' > ' b oomerang ' )  
( W  examp l e )  
( 1 8 9 )  I) a qa r a  
IDuExc 
I) a - l i j a r a - I) g u  
C-IDuExcNom- 2SgDat 
j a n - i 
come - PAST 
fl u n u l) a  
2Sg-DAT 
�a r u  - w u  
Djaru- DATI 
mal1,- u -w u  
t a  l.k -VBD-DATI 
'1 came to/for you in order to t a L k  Djaru ' ( ' you ' > ' to t a L k  
Djaru ' )  
( For a d i s c u s sion o f  verb i d  c onstruct ions , s ee 4 . 9 . 1 . ) 
P o s s ibly animat e i s  h igher than inanimate although t here i s  no 
examp l e .  
( b ) 1 s t  person > 2nd person > 3rd person . 
In the case of t h e  verb ' g i v e ' ,  t h i s  hierarchy i s  stri c t ly ob s erved 
( a  local c on s t raint ) ;  t here i s  no except i on in s ome 3 0  examp le s examine d .  
Thus : 
( 19 0 )  fl U n U l) u - l u  
2Sg-DAT-ERG 
l a mb a r a - l u  
fa ther- in - Law -ERG 
I) u m b i r  fl u n u l) a  
woman/wife 2 Sg-DAT 
I)a - j i 
C-lSgAcc 
j i fl- a 
g i v e - PAST 
' Your fa ther-in- Law gave me ( y our promis e d  w i fe )  to y ou ' 
( 1 s g  > 2nd ) 
( 19 1 )  l a m b a r a - l u  I) a - j i j i fl - a  g U 9,a' r a  I) u m b i r 
fa th er-in- Law -ERG C-lSgDat g i v e - PAST two w ife 
'Father-in- L aw gave tw o w i v e s  to me ' ( 1 s t > 3rd ) 
( 1 9 2 )  l) a - l1,a - l) g u  j U I) - a n  m u r g u n  j a m b a - a b a  fl u n u l) a  
C-lSgNom-2 SgDat give- PRES three chi Ld- RD P  2 S g-DAT 
'1 g i v e  three chi Ldren to y ou ' ( 2nd > 3rd ) 
( For the format ion o f  the word j a m b a - a b a , see 6 . 2 . 2 . )  
I) a n i l) a 
lSg-DAT 
In the c as e  of other verb s , t h i s  hi erarchy is generally ( but not 
stri c t ly ) observe d .  Thus : 
( 1 9 3 )  l) a - l1,a - l) g u  m i j a l) g i  m a n - i 
C-lSgNom-2SgAcc a s k- PAST 
I) u m b i r - g u j a r a - w u  
woman- TWD- DATI 
'1 as k ed you for two women ' ( 2nd > 3rd ( 'w oman ' ) ) 
g u <;a' r a -w u  
two- DATI 
( For t he noun-stern-forming suffix - g u j a r a ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 9 J . )  
( c )  Plural > Dual > S ingular . 
Be tween t wo 3rd persons , t h e  l arge r numb er out ranks t he smaller 
number . At least with t he verb ' g i v e ' ,  this  hierarchy i s  fairly 
stri c t ly ob s erved ( there is one p o s sible exception in about 1 5  examp l e s  
examined ) .  Thu s :  
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( 1 9 4  ) 
( 1 9 5 )  
j a l) i - I) g u  
one-ERG 
mawu n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - a n u  
C - 3PIDat 
m u r g u n - g u  I) u m b i r - g u  
thre e-DATl woman- DATl 
j U I) - a n  
g i v e - PRES 
j a m b a - wu j a r a 
chi ld- TWO 
g u c;a r a  
tw o 
' One man gives  two chi ldren to three  women ' ( P l > Du ) 
j a l) i - I) g u  
one -ERG 
g u c;a' r a - w u  
two-DATl 
mawu n - d u  
man-ERG 
m u r g u n  
t h r e e  
I) u m b i r - g u  
woman- DATl 
j a m b a - a b a I) a - a n u  
chi ld- RDP C - 3PIAcc 
j U I) - a n  
giv e - PRES 
' One man gives three c h i ldren to two woman ' ( Pl > Du ) 
In Walb iri , in a sent e n c e  with b oth DO and 10 , only 10 c an 
be cros s-re ferenc ed ( Hale 1 9 7 3 a : 3 3 4 - 3 5 ) .  In Walmadj ari , in 
the c ase o f  ' g i v e ' ,  only 1 0  c an be c r o s s -re ferenced ( Hudson 
1 9 7 8 : 2 6 ) . Howeve r ,  this  does not app l y  to Dj aru . Thus , DO 
of ' give ' c an be cro s s -re ferenced i f  it out ranks 1 0 ,  e . g . 
( 1 9 0 )  and ( 19 5 ) .  
[ 5  J NP i dent i t y  
( a ) Who l e > part . 
When a sentence c ont ains a whole/pos s e s sor NP and a part/inalienab le 
p o s s e s si on NP , only the former c an be c r o s s -re ferenced - 4 . 1 1 . 4 . - [ 3 J . 
In t he c a se where t h e  whol e/po s s e s s or i s  t he sub j ect and part/inalienab le 
p o s s e s s ion i s  DO , 10  or sub j unc t , general ly the sentence i s  t urne d  into 
a middle-voi ce sent en c e . See 4 . 5 . 10 .  
( b )  Predicat ive s .  
A sub j e c t  predicat i ve and sub j e c t  have the s ame re ferent , and they 
c an be cros s-re ferenc e d  j oint ly only onc e . S imi larly , for an obj e c t  
predicat i ve and obj e c t . For example s , s e e  4 . 4 . 9 .  
[ 6 J  Case hierarchy : lo cati onal > dat ive . 
A locat ional always out ranks a dative , i rre spe c t ive of their numb ers 
or persons .  Thi s is a global c onst raint ; it app lies i rresp e c t ive o f  
c on stru c t i on t yp e s  t here i s  no except i on in the corpus . Thus : 
( 1 9 6  ) 
( 1 9 7 )  
fl i 1 a m a w u n  I) a - I) g u l a  
that man C-2SgLoc 
' That man was ta lking 
I)a c;u  I) a - I),a - I) g u l a  
lSg C-1SgNom- 2SgLoc 
c; a  C; i -wu 
kangar o o - DATI 
m a I),- a n - i I) a n i l) a fl u n u l) i p - c;a 
t a l k - CONT-PAST lSg-DAT 2Sg-LOC 
to y ou ab o u t  me ' U - j i ' lSgDat ' ) 
j a n - i  p u n u l) i fl - c;a g u c;a r a - wu 
come - PAST 2 Sg-LOC two-DATI 
' I  came to y o u  for tw o kangaroos ' ( * -I),a - w u l a a n u  ' lS gNom- 3DuDat ' )  
( 1 9 8 )  I) a <!,u - I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
l) a - l1,a - a n u l) g u l a  
C-1SgNom- 3PlLoc 
<!,a r u  
s tory 
ma r a - a n  
te n - PRES 
J1 u n u l) a  
2Sg-DAT 
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' I  w i l l  te l l  them a s tory ab ou t you ' ( * - l1,a - l) g u  ' lS gNom- 2 SgDat ' )  
Generally , dat ive bound pronouns are ' weak ' . Thus , t hey are 
outranked by locat i onal s ; o ften , t hey do not o c cur where they 
would be expe c t e d  ( see b e l ow ) ; reflexivi s at io n  with dat ives  
as the vict ims i s  optional and o ften d o e s  not  app ly ( 4 . 5 . 10 . ) .  
Among the three-member and t wo-ob l i que sequence s ,  there 
is no instance t hat invo lve s a dat ive and l o c at ional - 4 . 5 . 7 .  
Thi s i s  because a locat i o nal always out ranks a dative and 
only the locat ional oc curs . 
In a l l  t he e xamp les c o n s i dered ab ove , the locat ional i s  
human and t he dat i ve i s  human , animat e o r  inanimat e .  There 
is no instance in which t h e  locat i onal i s  lower than the 
dati ve on t he hierarchy ; i t  would be int erest ing t o  know 
whether the lo cat i onal out ranks t he dat i ve here . 
In relat i onal grammar , locat ive i s  a s s igned a far lower 
p lace t hen 10  on the hierarchy . But , t h i s  d o e s  not app l y  to 
Dj aru ; the locat ional ( c ros s -re ferenc ing the l ocative , al­
lat ive or ab lat i ve )  outranks the dat ive ( cro s s -re feren cing 
the dat ive - 1 0 ) . 
The last constraint/t enden c y  t o  b e  discu s s ed i s  semant i c : 
[ 7 J  Two inan imate NP s .  
General ly , a non- zero bound pronoun with inanimate re ferent ( s )  doe s 
not occur i f  t here i s  another non-zero b ound pronoun . 
( a )  If t he other b ound pronoun has animate or human re ferent ( s ) , the 
bound pronoun with inanimate re ferent ( s ) s imp ly doe s not oc cur . Thus , 
consider : 
( 19 9 )  g u <!,a' r a - l u  
two -ERG 
m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
I) a - w u l a - a n u  
C - 3DuNom- 3 PlAc c 
' Tw o  men threw three dogs ' 
w a <!, b a l1,- i m u r g u n  
throw - PAST thre e 
g U J1 a r 
dog 
Here , -wu l a  re fers to humans ( ' two men ' )  and - a n u  re fers to animat e s  
( ' three dogs ' ) ,  and both o c cur a t  the surfa c e .  But , cons i de r : 
( 2 0 0 )  
( 2 0 1 )  
g u <!,a r a - l u  
two -ERG 
mawu n - d u  
man- ERG 
f) a - w u l a  
C - 3 DuNom 
w a <!,b'a l1,- i 
throw - PAST 
m u r g u n  
three 
b a m a r 
s tone 
' Tw o  men threw three s tones ' ( ''' -wu l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3PlAc c ' )  
g u <!,a r a - l u 
two-ERG 
g a J1 d i f) a l1,a - l u  
Ugh tning-ERG 
' Two ligh tnings h i t  three  
f) a - a n u  m u r g u n  m a w u n  b i J1 - a  
C - 3 P 1Acc three man h i t - PAST 
men ' ( * - w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3P1Ac c ' )  
For each o f  ( 2 0 0 ) and ( 2 0 1 ) , - w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3 P 1 Ac c ' was rej e c t e d . 
In ( 2 0 0 ) , - a n u  ' 3PIAcc ' ,  referring t o  inanima t e s  ( ' three s tones ' )  i s  
suppressed ; the ot her b ound pronoun - w u l a  ' 3DuNom ' has human referent s 
( ' two men ' )  and occur at the surface . The reverse i s  true for ( 2 0 1 ) . 
Thi s  - ( a )  - i s  a global t e ndency ( for except i on s , see [ 3 J  above ) . 
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( b )  Two non-z ero b ound pronouns wit h  inanimate re ferent s do not co-o c c ur 
( this app ears t o  be a global constraint ) .  Thus , consider : 
( 2 0 2 )  
( 2 0 3 )  
g u eJ,a r a - l u  
two -ERG · 
' Two w inds 
j a l) i - I) g u  
one -ERG 
m a j a w u n - d u  
wind-ERG 
b i t  ( i . e .  
m a j a w u n - d u  
wind-ERG 
l) a - w u l a - 0  
C-3DuNom- 3SgAcc 
h i t )  one tre e ' 
l) a - 0 - a n u  
C-3SgNom- 3 P 1Acc 
' One wind hit three trees ' 
b u ll.u 
tre e  
m u r g u n  
three 
j a I) i 
one 
b u l'1,u 
tre e 
b a j a n - i 
b i t e - PAST 
b a j a n - i 
b i t e - PAST 
In ( 2 0 2 )  both of the b ound pronouns have inanimat e referent s ( ' two winds ' 
and ' on e  tre e ' ) ,  but - w u l a  can o c cur , s ince the other bound pronoun i s  
p honologically zero . S imi larly , for ( 2 0 3 ) . However , con s i der : 
( 2 0 4 )  
( 2 0 5 )  
9 u eJ, a  r a - 1 u 
tw o- ERG 
m a j a w u n - d u  
wind-ERG 
I) a - a n u  
C-3P1Acc 
m u r g u n  
thre e 
b a j a n - i 
b i te - PAST 
' Two w inds h i t  three tre e s ' ( * - w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3 P 1Ac c ' ) 
m u r g u n - d u  
thre e - ERG 
g a r eJ, i l) a ll.a - l u  
ligh tning-ERG 
I) a - w u l a a n u  
C-3DuAc c  
g u eJ,a r a 
tw o 
b i r - a  
h i t- PAST 
' Thre e ligh tnings h i t  two tre es ' ( Prob ab ly * - l u - w u l a a n u  
' 3P1Nom- 3DuAc c ' )  
At least for ( 2 0 4 ) , - w u l a - a n u  ' 3DuNom- 3P1Ac c ' was rej e c t e d . In ( 2 0 4 ) , 
both  b ound pronouns - w u l a  ' 3DuNom ' and - a n u  ' 3P 1Ac c ' have inanimate 
re ferent s ,  and one o f  t hem ( i . e .  - w u l a )  i s  suppre s sed . S imilarly for 
( 2 0 5 ) .  In all t he e xamp le s  at hand , i t  i s  the accusat ive ( marking DO ) 
rather than the nominat i ve ( marking subj ect ) t hat oc curs at the surfa c e  
- irre s p e c t ive o f  the numb ers o f  the b ound pronouns conce rned . Here , 
neither t he case/gramma t i c al re lat i on h i erarchy ( s ee 4 . 5 . 4 . )  nor the 
' numb er h i erarchy ' ( se e  [ 4 J - ( c )  above ) is operat ive . 
In re lat ional grammar , s ubj ect i s  a s s i gned a higher p lace 
t han DO on t he hierarchy . But , t h i s  doe s not app ly t o  
Dj aru ; i n  the instanc e s  d i s c us sed above , the ac cusat i ve 
( marking DO ) outranks t he nominat i ve ( marking subj ec t ) .  
In many instanc e s , b ound pronouns do not o c cur where t hey would b e  
expec t e d . Thus , c onsider t h e  fol lowing two examples  from text s : in 
one , - l a  ' 3S gDat ' oc curs , while in the other it does not . 
( 2 0 6 )  w a g u r a  I) a - l u - l a  b i n a r i  
n o t  C - 3 P1Nom- 3SgDat knowing 
r i n a l) - a n - i 
s i t - C ONT-PAST 
w a d,b a  1 i - w u  
w h i t e  man- DATl 
' They (Ab origina l p e op le ) did n o t  know a w h i t e  man ' 
( 2 0 7 )  w a g u  r a  I) a - l u b i n a  r i f1 i n a l) - a n - i w a eJ, b' a 1 i - w u  
A s  ab ove . 
Some o f  them may b e  simply opt ional ; or perhap s d i s c ourse-dependent or 
other factors are invol ve d .  
Some p o int s from 4 . 5 . 3 . , 4 . 5 . 4 .  and 4 . 5 . 8 .  are discus sed 
( more luc idly ) in Tsunoda 1 9 8 1 , forthc oming-a and forth­
c oming-b . 
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4 . 5 . 9 .  S EM I - TR A NS I T I V E S E N T E N C ES 
The following V ( C ) s  only oc cur in semi-tran s itive sent ences - ERG-DAT 
( type ( e )  in 4 . 3 . 2 . ) :  
m u w u  W U I) - ' s earch ' ( W ) ; wawa l1- ' s earch ' ( N ) ; 
g i r i d  b U I) - ' l ook around for ' ;  m a l) a f1  m a n - ' l ook i n  vain ' ;  
b a l'\.G.a <!, g a l) - ' s ta lk ' ( W ) ; d,a l m a n - ' s ta l k ' ( at least W ) ; 
w u r u  g a l) - ' s ta l k ' ( N ) ; j a r  g a l) - 'go after/fo l low , try ing to catch 
up ' ( at least W ) ; d,a r a  f1 a l) - ' awai t ' ( W ) ; g U f1 b U I) - ' aw ai t ' ( N ) . 
Exampl e s  inc lude ( 5 9 ) ,  ( 4 2 6 ) ,  ( 5 3 5 )  and : 
( 2 0 8 )  
( 2 0 9 )  
( 2 10 )  
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
I) a b a - w u  
water- DATl 
g i r i d  b U I) - a n  
look around for- PRES 
'A man l o o k s  ( or i s  looking for)  water ' 
I) a d,u - I) g u  I) a - I'\.a - I) g u  
l Sg-ERG C-1SgNom-2 SgDat 
'I wai t for you ' 
f1 u n u l) a  d,� r a  f1 a l) - a n  
2 Sg-DAT awa i t- PRES 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C - 3SgDat 
d,a d, i  - w u  
kangaroo-DATl 
b a l'\.G.ad, g a l) - a n  
s ta l k - PRES 
'A man s ta l k s  a kangaroo ' 
( The dat ive- 2 ,  a s  r o ,  oc curs only in a coup le o f  examp le s ,  in part icular 
wit h  w a w a l1- ' s e arch ' ( N ) . See 4 . 3 . 2 . ) 
Th e V ( C ) s  l i s t e d  above t ake ERG-DAT frame only . There are a handful 
of V ( C ) s  that t ake ERG-ABS frame ( generally ) and ERG-DAT frame ( oc c as i on­
ally ) . They a l l  mark percept ion . The two frame s show a s emant i c  d i f­
ferent iat i on :  
w a r a  g a l) -
b a d  m a n - ,  
b a d - b a d  m a n -
ERG-ABS 
' s e e ,  look at ' 
' hear, l i s ten to ' 
'wa tch ' 
' t ouch ' 
ERG-DAT 
, s earch ' 
' try to lis ten to ' 
'wa tch out for (hop ing to ge t) ' 
' try to touch, fe e l  for ' 
( A  s imi lar seman t i c  different iat ion i s  found b etween ERG-ABS and ABS-DAT 
frame s in Kalkatungu ( B lake 1 9 7 7 : 1 7 )  and Alawa ( Sharpe 1 9 7 0 : 4 8 ,  1 9 7 2 : 
1 0 2 -3 ) . )  Examp l e s  inc lude : 
( 2 1 1 )  m a w u n - d u  r a l) - a n  d,a d, i  
( 2 1 2 )  
man-ERG s e e - PRES kangaroo 
' A  man s e e s  a kangaroo ' 
m aw u n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C - 3 S gDat 
r a l) - a n  d,�d, i ' - w u  
s e e - PRES kangaro o - DATl 
'A man l o o k s  for a kangaroo ' 
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( 2 13 ) 
( 2 14 ) 
m a w u n - d u 
man-ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
c h i ld 
b u r a  j1 a l) - a n  
h e ar- PRES 
'A man hears a ch i ld ' 
m a w u n - d u 
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
ch i l d-DAT 
'A man tri e s  to l i s ten to a c h i ld ' 
b u r a  j1 a l) - a n  
h e ar- PRES 
We wi l l  refer to sentenc e s  such as ( 2 0 8 ) - ( 2 1 0 )  by ' true semi-tran s i t ive s ' 
ano sent enc e s  such as ( 2 12 )  and ( 2 1 4 ) b y  ' derived s emi- tran s i t ive s ' .  
In the e xamples ab ove , 10  marks a goal o f  pursuit . A s emi-transit i ve 
s entence c an cont ain an addit i onal 1 0 ,  marking a bene f i c i ary . Thus : 
( 2 1 5 )  
( 2 16 ) 
I) a <!,u'- I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
j1 u n u l) a  
2 Sg-DAT 
I) a - r).a - I) g u - l a  
C-1SgNom-2SgDat- 3SgDat 
g i r i d  b U I) - a n  
look- PRES 
'I look  for water for y ou ' 
j1 u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
I) a n i l) a  
lSg-DAT 
I) a - j i - n - g u - l a 
C - 1SgDat -2SgNom-g u - 3SgDat 
' You look for a k angaroo for me ' 
m uwu w U I) - a n  
s e arch- PRES 
I) a b a - w u  
w a ter-DATl 
<!,a <!, i  - w u  
kangal'oo-DATl 
Both lOs are cro s s -referenced , result ing in a se quence of t ype ( i )  in 
4 . 5 . 3 .  : 
-Nom-Dat - l a or -Dat -Nom- l a  
Between the nominat ive and the dat ive , the one higher on the person 
hierarchy precedes the o t her - 4 . 5 . 4 .  - l a  always o c c ur s  s equence- finally, 
and it appears to alway s mark the goal of pursuit rather t han the 
b enefici ary . The dat ive in such a sequence can b e  reali s e d  by the 
middle-voice  suffi x .  See 4 . 5 . 1 0 .  
- l a  in ( 2 15 ) and ( 2 16 )  has a singul ar re ferent , but - l a  in such a 
sequenc e  can also have a dual or plural re ferent . ( Th i s  app li e s , i t  
appears , even when t h e  re ferent s are animate o r  human . But , in Walb i ri 
the equivalent for - l a  i n  such a sequence c an only have a dual or p lural 
re ferent if the re ferent is inanimat e - Hale 1 9 7 3a : 3 3 5 ) . Thus : 
( 2 17 ) I) a - r).a - I)g u - l a  
C-1SgNom-2 S gDat - 3 Dat 
m u w u  w U I) - a n  m u r g u n - g u  g a l i -w u  
s e arch- PRES thl'ee - DATl b o omerang- DATl 
( or <!, a <!, i - w u  
kangal'oo- DATl 
j1 u n u l) a  
2 Sg-DAT 
g u q a r a - wu , or m u r g u n - g u  j a m b a - a b a - w u ) 
two - DATl thre e-DATi chi ld- RDP-DATl 
'I look  for three  b oomerangs ( or two kangaroos , or thre e chi ldren) 
for y ou ' 
The sequence o f  two - l a  ( i . e .  * - l a - l a ) is not allowed ( 4 . 5 . 3 . ) ;  
instead we have - l a - p a n d a . Thu s : 
( 2 1 8 )  Q a - �a - l a - p a n d a  m u w u  w U Q - a n  
C -ISgNom- 3SgDat - 3S gDat s earch - PRES 
' I  Zook  for a kangaroo for t h e  man ' 
�a � i - w u  mawu n - g u  
kangaroo - DATI man - DATI 
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( This - l a - p a n d a  should n o t  be c onfused w i t h  ' 3S gLoc ' - l a p a n d a  ( mainly N )  
and - p a n d a  ( mainly W ) . See 3 . 4 . ) Here , the s e c ond o c currence o f  - l a  
i s  replaced b y  - p a n d a . ( Th i s  rep l ac ement , involving 3rd person , i s  
remini s c ent o f  t he replac ement i n  t h e  Spani s h  3rd person c l i t ic s ,  e . g .  
* l e  1 0  i s  rep l ac e d  b y  s e  1 0 .  S e e  Perlmut ter 1 9 7 1 : 2 2 . )  
All  semi-tran s i t ive sent ences have a common s emant i c  property ; they 
mark purpose o r  pursuit ' for ' .  I n  p art i cular , derived semi-tran s it ives 
mark potential or at t empted ( perhap s cont inuing but a s  yet t o  be fully 
real i se d ) activit ies , whi l e  on the other hand , their t rans i t ive ( ERG-AB S )  
c ounterp art s mark actual o r  reali s e d  ac tivi t ie s . ( Se e  also Hale 1 9 7 3a : 
3 3 6  and Ander s on 1 9 7 6 : 2 3 . ) 
Semi-tran s i t ive sent e n c e s  are found in a few surrounding 
language s ,  e . g .  Walb iri ( Hale 1 9 7 3a : 3 3 5 - 3 6 ) ,  Guurindj i 
( Mc Conve l l , personal c ommun i c a t i on ) , Wandj ira and Ngardi 
and also out side Australia - Punj abi ( Comrie 1 9 7 3 : 2 4 8- 4 9 ) . 
In Walb iri , t ran s i t ive verb s ,  such as ' s h o o t ' and ' sp e ar ' ,  
( wh i ch normally t ake t he ERG-ABS frame and mark actual/ 
realised act ivi t i e s ) ,  c an t ake ERG-DAT frame and mark 
potent ial/attempt e d  a c t i vit i e s . However , in Dj aru, only 
those t rans i t ive V ( C ) s  whi c h  mark perception can take ERG­
DAT frame . Thus , sentence s such as : 
( 2 19 )  *ma w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
Q a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
c!,a c!, i  - w u  
k angaroo- DATI 
* ' A  man tried to spear a kangaroo ' 
1 a n  - i 
spear- PAST 
is ungrammat ical in Dj aru , b u t  their equivalent s are gram­
mat i cal in Walb iri . 
Comrie ( 19 7 3 : 2 4 8 -4 9 )  and Anderson ( 19 7 6 : 2 3 )  appear t o  
exp lain t h e  derivat ion of s emi-trans i t ive s entences as fol­
lows : semi-trans it ive sent en c e s  are derived from transit ive 
sentenc e s  b y  changing DO int o 1 0 . But , t h i s  is not t ot ally 
applicab l e  to Dj aru : certain l y ,  derived s emi-transitive can 
be regarded as derived from t ran sit ive s en t enc e s ,  but true 
semi-tran s i t ives c annot - t he y  have no t ransi t ive count er­
part s .  ( Se e  also 4 . 3 . 1 . ) 
Tsunoda ( 19 8 0 a )  d i s c us s e s t he prob lem o f  derived s emi­
t rans i t i ve sentences  in the framework of relat i onal grammar . 
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4 . 5 . 1 0 .  M IV V L E - V O I C E  ( ' R E F L EX I V E / R EC I PR O C A L ' )  S E NTEN C ES 
The middle-vo i ce ( ' re flexive/re c iprocal ' )  suffix i s : 
All Dialects Sturt Creek and Gordon Downs Dialects of N 
A c c  or Dat as the vi c t im - r u n u  - r a n u  
Loc at ional as the vi c t im - r u n u l a  (rarely used) - r a n u l a  
- r u n u l) g u l a  - r a n u l) g u l a  ( rarely used) 
( In Sturt Creek and Gordon Downs dialec t s ,  some speakers use  both - r u n u  
seri e s  and - r a n u  seri e s . )  
The middle-vo i ce ( hereafter M )  suffix c an be used in int ransi t ive , 
s emi-tran s i t i ve as we l l  a s  t rans it ive sent ence s .  ' Re flexivi sat ion/ 
rec iprocal i s at ion ' does not affect the trans it ivity of a sentenc e . The 
c ontroller i s  always t h e  nominat ive ( marking sub j ect - whether St or S i ) 
and the vi c t im i s  the accusat ive ( marking DO ) ,  dat ive ( marking 1 0 )  or 
lo cat i onal ( marking sub j unct ) .  An M- suffix immediat ely follows the 
nominat ive . For t he purpose o f  re flexivi sation/rec iprocali sation , St 
( ERG ) and Si ( ABS ) are grouped t ogether . The Dj aru syntax is in the 
nominat ive-accusat ive pat t ern in this respect . 
On formal and/or semant i c  grounds , M-sentence s  c an b e  c la s s i fied 
int o : 
( a )  re flexive s ,  ( b )  re c iprocals , ( c )  extended reflexive s . 
A s  t h e  repre sentat ive , r e flexives will b e  discu s s ed in detai l ,  fol lowed 
by a few e xamp les of rec iproc als . Finally , ext ended reflexives wi l l  be 
c ompared with the former two t ype s . 
[ l J Refl e x i ve s . 
A pair o f  e xamples  i nvolving DO : - inst ead o f : 
( 2 2 0 ) '� I) a �u - I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
I) a - Il,a - j i 
C-1SgNom-1SgAcc 
we have : 
( 2 2 1 )  I) a �u - I) g u  I) a - Il,a - r u n u  
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom-M 
'I p a i n t  my s e l f '  
b a r w U I) - a n  
paint - PRES 
b a r  w U I) - a n  
pain t- PRES 
Other exampl e s  involving Ac c/DO include : 
( 2 2 2 )  r a l) - g a - 0 - r u n u  
s e e -IMP-SgNom-M 
' L o o k  at y ours e lf '  
r a l) - g a - wu l a - r u n u  
s e e - IMP-DuNom-M 
'Look at y ours e lves ' 
( Pe r s on rep lacement has t aken p lace here - 4 . 5 . 5 . ) An example involving 
10 , marking a p o s s e s s o r/bene fic iary : 
( 2 2 3 )  Q a �u - Q g u  Q a -�a - p u n u  ( Q a n i Q a )  m a Q a r i  g a m b a � - a n  
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom-M lSg-DAT food cook- PRES 
' I  cook my food ( or I cook food for my s e lf) , 
Examp les involving sub j unct in the lo cat ive , allat i ve and ab lat i ve , 
respect ively : 
( 2 2 4 ) f} a �u - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
Q a - l1.a - p u n u Q g u l a  
C-1SgNom-M-Lo c 
' I  put a hat  on my s e lf '  
m a g a q,a j a a n - a n  
hat  put- PRES 
( Qa n i f} i p - � a )  
lSg-LOC 
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( 2 2 5 ) Q a �u - Q g u  f} a - l1.a - p u n u f} g u l a  Q a r i r uw a r a  g a f} - a n ( f} a n i f} i p - �a w u ) 
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom-M-Loc c l othes p u n - PRES lSg-ALL 
'I p u n  c lo th e s  to  my s e Zf ' 
( 2 2 6 ) Q a �u - f} g u  f} a - �a - p u n u f} g u l a  g u p a r  �u r a  m a n - a n  ( f} a n i f} i p - f} u )  
lSg-ERG C-1SgNom-M-Loc dog hun t away - PRES lS g-ABL2 
, I hun t away a dog from my s e lf '  
The words in parentheses ( i . e .  nominals cross-re ferenced b y  t h e  vi c t im 
b ound pronoun s ) are generally deleted when they are recoverab l e , e . g .  
in ( 2 2 1 ) , ( 2 2 3 ) . But , t he y  are o ften ret ained when they are not ne c e s ­
sari ly unamb iguously re c overab l e ,  f o r  instanc e , in sentenc e s  such a s  
( 2 2 4 ) - ( 2 2 6 ) ; here , t hree cases  o f  nominals ( i . e .  l o c ative , allat i ve 
and ab lat ive ) c orre spond t o  one s ingle case o f  b ound pronoun s ( i . e .  
locat ional ) .  
Words referring t o  b ody part s or the l ike are o ft e n  retaine d ,  showing 
which b ody part s are affe c t ed . Thus , e xamp l e s  invo lving DO and s ub j un c t  
( in t he locative ) , respe ct ively : 
( 2 2 7 ) 
( 2 2 8 )  
f} a - l1.a - p u n  u w i  r g i l  b a f} i n - a n 
C-1SgNom-M head hair comb - PRES 
' I  comb my hair ' 
f} a - l1.a - p u n u Q g u l a  
C-1SgNom-M-Loc 
'I p u t  a hat  on my head ' 
m a g a q,a j a a n - a n  l a f} g a - g a  
hat  p u t- PRES head- LOC 
The use of the locat ional form is not ob l i gatory ; in many e xamp le s  -
in part i cular , where the meaning i s  obvious - the unmarked form i s  used . 
Thus , in W ( at least ) ,  ( 2 2 9 )  i s  used far more frequently used  t h an ( 2 2 4 ) :  
( 2 2 9 )  f} a �u - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
As ( 2 2 4 )  
f} a - l1.a - p u n u  m a g a q,a 
C-1SgNom-M hat  
j a a n - a n  
put- PRE S  
( f} a n i f} i p - � a )  
lSg-LOC 
Re flexivi sat i on i s  obligatory in t he case  of accusative and l ocat ional 
vict ims . Thus , c ompare ( 2 2 1 )  wit h : 
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( 2 3 0 )  f) a c!,u - f) g u  
lSg-ERG 
f) a - !],a 
C-1SgNom 
b a r w U f) - a n  
paint- PRES 
' I  paint s omeone e ls e ' ( * ' I paint  my s e lf ' )  
However , t here i s  ( at leas t ) one excpe t ion : i f  t he sentence describ e s  
inal ienab le p o s s e s si o n ,  reflexivi s at i on d o e s  not app ly ( s ee 4 . 11 . 3 . ) .  
Thu s , c ompare ( 2 2 7 )  with : 
( 2 31 ) 
' I  have b i g  e y e s ' 
m i l wa 
e y e  
j a m b i 
big 
g a r u n - a n  
k e ep- PRES 
Simi larly , compare ( 2 2 4 ) wit h :  
( 2 32 ) f) a c!, u - f) g u  
lSg-ERG 
f) a -!].a m a g a q,a 
C-1SgNom h a t  
j a a n - a n  f) a n i f) i p - c!,a 
p u t - PRES lSg- ABL1-LOC 
' I  pu t a hat i n  my c amp or s ome t h i ng ' 
Here , f) a n i f) i p  ' l Sg-ABL1 ' marks pos s e s sor - see 3 . 3 . , ( 17 6 )  and 4 . 1 1 . 1 . 
Since ( 2 32 ) does  not involve the M- suffix ,  f) a n i f) i p - c!,a c annot b e  ' lS g-LOC ' , 
core ferent ial with the sub j e c t . 
An accusat ive vi c t im always out ranks o t her b ound pronouns . Thus : 
( 2 3 3 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
f) a - p u n u  b a r wU f) - a n  
C-M paint-PRES 
p u n u f) a  
2 Sg-DAT 
' The man pain ts hims e lf for y our s a ke ' ( * - f) g u  ' 2 SgDat ' ,  
* - p u n u - f) 9 u  ' M-2SgDat ' )  
Here , - p u n u  ' M-Ac c '  outranks - f) g u  ' 2Sg-Dat ' ,  and - f) g u  i s  suppre s sed . 
However , in t he case o f  dat i ve vi c t ims , re flexivi sat ion i s  optional . 
Thu s , a dat ive vi ctim doe s not ne c e s s ari l y  outrank other b ound pronouns . 
Compare : 
( 2 3 4  ) 
( 2 3 5 ) 
f) a - !],a - p u n u  m u r g u n  
C - 1SgNom-M three 
j a m b a - a b a  
chi ld-RDP 
g a r u n - a n  
k e e p - PRES 
f) a n i f) a 
lSg-DAT 
'I have three chi ldren of my own ' 
f) a - !].a - a n u  m u r g u n  
C -1SgNom- 3P1A c c  three 
As ab ove . 
j am b a - a b a  
chi ld- RDP 
g a r u n - a n  
keep- PRES 
I) a n i l) a 
l Sg-DAT 
In ( 2 3 4 ) , - a n u  ' 3 P1A c c ' ,  re ferring to ' three  ch i ldren ' ,  is suppre s s e d ,  
whereas in ( 2 35 ) , - p u n u  ' M-Dat ' ,  cro s s -re ferenc ing f) a n i l) a ' lSg-DAT ' ,  i s  
suppre s s e d . T h e  informant s a y s  t h a t  ( 2 3 4 )  rather than ( 2 35 ) i s  u s e d  
when t alking t o  someone e l s e  - i .  e .  ' my own ' i s  emphas i se d  or c ontrasted 
with ' o ther p e op le ' s ' .  General ly , dat i ve b ound pronouns are ' we ak '  ( see 
4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 6 J ) ,  and re flexivi sat i on i s  opt i onal even when no other b ound 
pronouns outrank a dat i ve vi c t i m .  Thus , ( 2 36 ) as we l l  as ( 2 2 3 )  is quite 
c ommon : 
( 2 3 6 ) f) a n i l) a 
lSg-DAT 
m a f) a r i  
food 
g a m b a!],- a n  
cook- PRES 
' I  cook my food, or I cook food for my s e l f '  
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We can have a three-member s equence involving the M-suffix ( t ype ( i i )  
i n  4 . 5 . 3 . ) - -Nom- r u n u - Q g u - l a  or -Nom-r a n u - Q g u - l a .  Thus : 
( 2 3 7 )  Q a qu - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
g u j u - w u  
mea t- DATl 
Q a -l1,a - r u n u - Q g u - l a  
C-1SgNom-M- Q g u - 3SgDat 
Q a n i Q a 
lSg-DAT 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
j uw a l1,- a n  
s en d- PRES 
Informant s  trans lat i on : ' I  s end t h i s  li t t le b oy for m e a t  for 
my s e lf '  
Here , - r u n u  ' M-Dat ' c r o s s -re ferences Q a n i Q a ' lSg-Dat ' and - l a  ' 3S g-Dat ' 
cros s-re ferences  g u j u - w u  'meat ' -DAT1 . ( Th i s  sequence should not be 
c onfused with the mi ddl e-voice  locat i onal - r u n u Q g u l a  and - r a n u Q g u l a . ) 
An exampl e  o f  intransit ive M- sentence : 
( 2 3 8 )  Q a q u  
lSg 
Q a - l1,a - r u n u  
C - 2SgNom-M 
Q a n i Q a - l u  
lSg-DAT-CLC 
'I ta l k  my own language ' 
qa r u  
language 
m a l1,- a n  
t a lk- PRES 
The c li t i c  - l u  is often used i n  M- sentenc e s . See ( 2 4 3 ) , ( 2 4 4 ) , ( 2 5 2 )  
and 4 .  1 3  . - [ 7 J  . 
Mo st instanc e s  o f  M- sentenc e s  invo lving DO d e s c ribe int ent i onm ac t ions . 
But , a few describe fairly ' ac c i dent a l ' a c t ions ; their meanings are 
c lo se to ' pa s s ive ' . Thus : 
( 2 3 9 )  ( ' I was me l ting fa t on the fire ' )  
g u r i - Q g u  
fa t- INST 
Q a - l1,a - r u n u  g am b a l1,- a n - i 
C-1SgNom-M b urn- CONT-PAST 
'I got burnt by fa t on the fire ' 
qa Q i l a r - qa 
fir e - LOC 
( 2 4 0 )  ( ' My h or s e  bucked ' )  
g i d m a n - i Q a - l1,a - r u n u  
catch/s tick- PAST C-1SgNom-M 
g a rq i - g u - j a l  i 
leg- INST-CLC 
'I was caugh t/g o t  s tuck by my legs ' 
( For the c l i t i c  - j a l i ,  see 4 . 1 3 . - [ 8 J . )  The reflexive o f  b u r a  r a Q - Vtr 
' h e ar/lis ten t o ' can have an idi omat i c  meaning ' think a b o u t ' ( locative 
or dat ive ( -l ) ) ( N  only? ) .  Thus : 
( 2 4 1 )  Q a -l1,a - p u n u  b u r a  p a Q - a n  
C-1SgNom-M h e ar- PRES 
( or Q a m a - j i -w u ) 
m o t her-KIN-DATl 
' I  th ink  ab out (my ) mother ' 
Q a m a - j i - w u r - q a' 
m o ther- KIN-w u p - LOC 
( For the st em-forming suffixes - j i and -w u p ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 6 J ,  and [ 4 J ,  
respect ively . )  
( dative ( -l ) ) . 
Dj aru al so has t he regular VC w a r  m a l1, Vint ' think  ab o u t ' 
( See ( 8 1 ) . )  The reflexive o f  ' he ar/li s t e n  to ' a l s o  means 
' th ink ' in Warungu ( Tsunoda 1 9 7 4 a : 5 1 5 )  and Dj irbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 9 2 ) . 
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[ 2 J  Rec iprocals . 
Examp l e s  o f  tran s it ive recipro c a l s  inc lude ( 3 2 2 ) , ( 4 9 7 ) , ( 5 0 4 ) , 
t ext 3 ,  s ent ence 1 and : 
( 2 4 2 ) 
( 2 4 3 )  
( 2 4 4 )  
I) a 1 i - I) g u 
IDuInc -ERG 
I) a - l i - fl u n u  
C-IDuIncNom-M 
' We h i t  each  o ther ' 
I) a 1 i - I) g u  
IDuInc-ERG 
I) a - l  i - fl u n u  
C -IDuIncNom-M 
b U I) - a n  
h i t- PRES 
I) a l  i l) a - l u  
IDuInc -DAT- CLC 
' We give m e a t  to  each other ' 
g u j u 
meat 
I) a 1 i - I) g u  
IDuInc -ERG 
I) a - l i - fl u n u  
C - IDuIncNom-M 
( or I) a - l  i - fl u n u l) g u l a )  
C-IDuIncNom-M-Loc 
( I) a l i l) i fl - <!,a w u ) 
IDuInc-ALL 
w a j i n i m i ll. i m i ll. i - l u  
likewis e- CLC 
' We s end words to each other l i kewis e ' 
j u l) - a n  
g i v e - PRES 
m a ll.u 
w ord 
j uw a ll.- a n  
s end- PRES 
Recall t hat t he use of the locat i onal form of M- suffix is not obligat ory ; 
t he unmarked form c an be used instead . 
An e xamp le o f  t hree-memb er sequence o f  the t yp e  ( ii )  in 4 . 5 . 3 . : 
( 2 4 5 )  m u r g u n - d u  
thre e - ERG 
j a l) i - w u  
one - DATl 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a l u - w u  
t h a t - DATI 
l) a - l u - fl U n U - l) g u - l a  fl a l) - u - fl a l) - U  ma n - a n  
C-3PINom-M- l) g u - 3SgDat watch- PRES 
I) u m b i r - g u  
woman- DATl 
' Thre e men watch  each other ov er/about that  one/s ame w oman ' 
( Th i s  i s  a c ommon e xpre s s i on used t o  des cribe rivalry in love . ) Here 
- fl u n u  ' M-Ac c ' marks t he ( re c iprocali s e d )  DO and - l a  ' 3Sg-Dat ' refers t o  
' that  one woman ' -DAT1 . 
When the sub j e c t  i s  non-s ingular , b o t h  a reflexive and re ciprocal 
readings are p o s s ib l e . Inc lusion o f  adverb s such as w a j i n i m i ll. i m i ll. i ' in 
t h e  s ame way ( in re turn) ' s e l ec t s  r e c iprocal reading s . 
Examp l e s  o f  semi-transit ive rec iprocals  include : 
( 2 4 6 ) g u <!,a r a - l u  
two-ERG 
I) a - w u l a - fl u n u  m u w u  w U I) - a n  
C- 3DuNom-M s e arch- PRES 
' Two peop l e  look  for each o ther ( or look  for thems e Zv e s ) '  
I) a l i b a - l u  l) a - l i wa - fl U n U - l) g u - l a  
I PIInc -ERG C -IPIIncNom-M- l) g u - 3S gDat 
m u w u  w U I) - a n  I) a l i b a l) a  
s earch- PRES IPIInc -DAT 
<!, a <!, i - w u  
kangaroo-DATl 
' We l o o k  for a kangaroo for e ach o ther/ours e Z v e s ' 
( 2 4 7 )  i s  another e xample of three-member sequence o f  t he t ype ( ii )  in 
4 . 5 . 3 . ; here , - fl u n u  ' M-Dat ' cro ss-reference s  I) a l i b a l) a  ' lP IInc -DAT ' and 
- l a  ' 3Sg-Dat ' cros s -re ferenc e s  <!,a <!, i - w u  ' kangaro o ' -DAT1 . 
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Examp l e s  o f  intransitives inc lude text 1 ,  sentence 9 and : 
( 2 4 8 )  l) a 1 i l)a - 1 i - p u n U I) 9 U 1 a  ( or l) a - 1 i - p u n u )  mall.- a n  
IDuInc C -DuIncNom-M-Loc ta Zk- PRES 
' We t a Z k  to ea ch o th er/ours e Zves ' 
( 2 4 9 )  9 u �a r a  l) a - w u 1 a - p u n u I) 9 u 1 a  ( or l) a - w u 1 a - p u n u )  w a r l) a a r a  j a n - a n  
two C- 3DuNom-M- Lo c s epara te Zy go- PRE S 
' Tw o  peop Z e  go away from e ach o ther ' 
[ 3 J  Ext ended re flexive s .  
Senten c e s  such as the following are ungrammat i cal : 
( 2 5 0 )  
( 2 5 1 )  
* l) a � u - 1) 9 u  l) a - ll.a - a 1 i p 
I Sg-ERG C - ISgNom-lDuIncAcc 
,� , I pain t e d  us ' 
* l) a 1 i - 1) 9 U  l) a - 1 i - j i 
l) a 1 i  b a r  w i r - a  
IDuInc pain t-PAST 
IDuInc-ERG C-IDuIncNom- lSgAc c 
b a r  w i p - a  
paint- PAST 
* ' We p ain t e d  me ' 
Instead o f  them , the informant gave : 
( 2 5 2 ) l) a 1 i - 1) 9 U  l) a - 1 i - p u n u  l) a 1 i - 1 u  b a r w i p - a  
IDuInc-ERG C -IDuIncNom-M IDuInc-CLC pain t- PAST 
' I  p a i n t e d  u s ;  we p a i n t e d  me; and so on ' 
Similarly , instead o f :  
( 2 5 3 )  * l) a - 1 i wa - j i 
C - I P I IncNom-1SgA c c  
* ' We pain t e d  me ' 
b a r  w i p - a  
p a i n t - PAST 
we have : 
( 2 5 4 ) l) a - 1  i wa - p u n u  b a r  w i p - a  
C - I PIIncNom-M p a i n t- PAST 
' We p a i n t e d  me ; and so on ' 
The di fference among e xtended reflexive s  ( e . g .  ( 2 5 2 ) , ( 2 5 4 ) ) ,  reflexive s 
and rec ipro cals  c an be shown a s  follows : 
Extended Reflexives 
( 2 4 2 )  as REF ( 2 4 2 )  a s  REC ( 2 5 0 )  ( 2 5 2 ) ( 2 5 1 )  ( 2 5 2 )  
(l � � ,. 
I you I � • y ou I � you I _ y ou 
Agent ( s ) two two one two 
Pat ient ( s ) two two two two 
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I n  t h e  case o f  E ( xt ended ) -R ( e fexive ) sent ences , the number of agent ( s )  
and that o f  patient ( s )  are dif ferent . Here , the nominat ive bound pronoun 
shows t he t ot a l  number of part i c ipant s ( i . e .  agent ( s ) and pat ient ( s ) ) .  
S imilarly for the free pronouns marking the sub j ect and the ob j e c t . See 
the examples ab ove . But , a free pronoun c an mark the actual numb er of 
agent ( s )  or patient ( s ) . Thus , for ( 2 5 2 )  corresponding t o  ( 2 5 1 ) , the 
informant al so gave I) a <!, u  ' l Sg ' in place of l) a 1 i  ' lDuInc ' .  
E xamp l e s  involving locat ional vi c t ims inc lude : 
( 2 5 2 )  p u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
l) a - 1  i - p u n u l) g u 1 a  
C -lDuIncNom-M-Loc 
j a a n - i 
put- PAST 
<!,a <!, i 
kangaroo 
' You put a kangaroo a l ongside us ' 
( 2 5 6 )  ' I  put a kangaroo a longs ide you and me ' was tran s lated : 
I) a  1 i - I) g u  
lDuInc -ERG 
l) a - 1 i - p u n u  
C- IDuIncNom-M 
<!,a <!, i  
kangaroo 
j a a n - i 
put- PAST 
I) a 1 i I) i p - <!,a 
lDuInc-LOC 
In t he case of dative vict ims , if the v i c t im is ' 1s t  person inclus ive ' 
i . e .  - ( I) ) a 1  i p  ' lDuIncDat ' or - ( I) ) a 1  i p b a  ' lPlIncDat ' ,  t hen re flexivi s at i on 
does  not apply . Thus : 
( 2 5 7 )  I) a <!, u - I) g u  I) a - !j,a - a l i p m a l) a  r i g a m b a !j,- a n  I) a 1 i I) a 
lSg-ERG C-lSgNom-1DuIncDat food cook- PRES lDuInc-DAT 
'I cook food for u s ' 
( 2 5 8 )  p u n d u - g u  l) a - n - l) a 1 i p b a  m a l) a  r i g a m b a !j,- a n  I) a  1 i b a l) a  
2 Sg-ERG C - 2SgNom- 1PlIncDat food cook- PRES lP lInc -DAT 
' You cook food for us ' 
Not e t hat here reflexivi sat i on doe s not apply i f  t he vict im i s  dat ive , 
but i t  app l i e s  i f  t he victim i s  accusative . Compare ( 2 5 0 )  and ( 2 5 7 ) . 
On the bas i s  of t hi s ,  t he dat ive and accusat ive c an b e  d i st ingui shed in 
s p i t e  of their formal identity . 
I f  t he vi c t im i s  some other dat ive , re flexivi sat i on applie s . ( Th i s  
means t hat , i n  fac t , t h e  dat i ve and the a c c usative c an b e  dist ingu i shed , 
in t erms of reflex ivi sat ion , only in the c a se o f  the two ' 1 st person 
inc lusive s ' - ' lDuInc ' and ' lPlInc ' . )  Examp les o f  t h e  d at ive E ( xtende d ) ­
R ( e fe xivisat i on ) inc lude : 
,� - 1 i - j i ' lDuIncNom-1SgDat ' 
* l i j a r a - j i ' lDuExcNom-1SgDat ' 
* - n - l) g uw u 1 a  ' 2S gNom-2DuDat ' 





- 1  i - p u n u  ' lDuIncNom-M ' 
- 1  i j a r a - p u n u  ' lDuExcNom-M ' 
- n b u 1 a - p u n u  ' 2DuNom-M ' 
- n d a - p u n u  ' 2 PlNom-M ' 
There are othe r ,  more comp l i cated E-R sentenc e s . I t  appears t hat at 
l east some o f  them do not have a grammat i c a l  surfac e  reali sat ion . Thus , 
c onfronted with ' y ou- two and I ( i . e .  ' lP l IncNom ' ) p a i n t e d  him and me ' 
( i . e .  ' lDuExcAc c ' )  ( i . e .  1' - l i wa - a j i r a l) ' lP1IncNom-1DuEx cAc c ' )  t h e  
informant could give n o  o t h e r  sent ence t han a n  expected : 
( 2 5 9 ) I) a l i b a - l u  
lPlInc-ERG 
I) a - l  i wa - p u n u  
C-1P1IncNom-M 
b a r  w i p - a  
p a i n t - PAST 
I) a d,a r a 
lDuExc 
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However , he s a i d  t hat sentence ' i s o ff '  ( i . e .  i l l - forme d )  immediately 
after he gave i t . S imi larly , for * - n d a - a l i p  ' 2P 1Nom-1DuIncA c c ' ,  * - 1  i ­
I) g u w u l a  ' lDuIncNom-2DuAc c ' ,  and s o  on . 
S imi lar M- s u ffixe s are found in language s east/south o f  
Dj aru , for ins t anc e ,  - p u n u  in Guurundj i ( Mc C onve ll 1 9 8 0 ) , 
Malngin , Wandj ira ; - p a n u  in Walb iri ( Hale 1 9 7 3a ) , Walmadj ari 
( Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 5 6 - 7 6 ) , Ngardi ; and - p a n u n  in Mudbura ( Cape l l  
1 9 5 6 : 7 5 ,  McConve ll 1 9 8 0 ) . They di ffer from Dj aru M- s uffixe s 
as fo llows : 
( a )  Walb iri and Walmadj ari lack locat i onal forms ; 
( b )  in Walb i ri and Mudbura , the equivalent for - �a - j  i ' lS gNom­
lSgAc c ' is grammat i cal and remains unre flexivi s e d ,  c f .  
( 2 2 0 ) - ( 2 2 1 ) ; 
( c )  in Walb iri , the imperat i ve - 0 - l) g u  ' S gNom-2 SgAc c ' i s  gram­
mat i ca l  and remains unre flixivi s e d , c f .  ( 2 2 2 ) ; 
( d ) in Walmadj ari , M- sentenc e s  do not de s c ribe unint ent ional 
and ac c i dental a c t i ons , c f .  ( 2 39 ) , ( 2 4 0 ) . 
4 . 5 . 1 1 .  BO UND P R O N O UNS A N D  N OM I NA L S  I N  A N  I NT E G RATED S YS T E M  
From the be ginning o f  Chapter 3 t o  4 . 4 . 11 . , we d i s c u s s e d  Dj aru gram­
mar mainly in t erms o f  nominals ( i . e .  nouns and free pronoun s , o f  the 
ab solutive-ergat i ve t yp e )  - a s  if b ound pronouns ( of t he nomina t i ve­
accusat ive t yp e )  were s e condary . Certain ly , n ominals  are primary in 
c ertain respec t s .  For i n s t ance , c e rtain nominals lack c orre sponding 
b ound pronouns ; t here are no bound pronoun s t hat c an cro s s -reference 
these nominals ( 4 . 5 . 8 . ) .  A l s o, the locat i onal of bound pronouns c or­
re sponds to four di fferent cases ( i . e .  l o cat i ve , dati ve , allative and 
ab lat ive ) of nominals ( see Tab le 4 . 4 . ) ;  here , n ominals are more dif­
ferent iated t han bound pronouns . And , so on . However , b o und pronouns 
are not t otally secondary . They p lay a very imp ortant role in s ynt ax/ 
d i s course and in c ertain c ruc ial respects  t he y  are more fundamental 
t han nominals . ( It i s  interesting t o  note here t hat i t  has been sug­
ge sted  for certain ( non-Au s t ralian ) languages t hat bound-pronominal 
sentenc e s  are more fundamental t han nominal s ent enc e s  - Keenan ( 1 9 7 6 : 
3 0 8 ) , and Layc o c k , personal c ommuni cat i on ( on Buin o f  South Bougainvi lle ) 
and also c f .  Sommerfe lt 1 9 3 7 . )  Thi s  wi l l  b e  d i s cu s s e d  in [ l J , [ 2 J , [ 3 J 
and [ 4 J . 
[ l J  Bound pronouns in d i s c ourse . 
In nat ural d i s course i t  i s  very common for an NP t o  c on s i s t  o f  a 
bound pronoun onl y , with no free pronoun or noun ( see the t ext s ) . Such 
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an NP , for instanc e , - �a l u  in t ext 1 ,  sentence 2 ,  i s  in i t s e l f  ' comp let e ' .  
A free pronoun Q a n a m b a - l u  ' lP IExc -ERG ' can b e  inc lude d ,  but this i s  
redundant . 
[ 2 J  Re fl ixivi sat ion/re c iprocali sat ion is based on bound pronouns but 
not on nominals ; the controller i s  t he nominative bound pronoun ( marking 
sub j e c t , whet her Si or S t ) and the vi c t im i s  the accusat ive , dat ive or 
locat ional - 4 . 5 . 10 .  
[ 3 J  Case marking o f  free pronouns a s  St . 
A free pronoun ( o f  any person or number ) as S t  often doe s  not dec line 
for the e rgat ive but oc curs in t he ab solut ive . Thus , we can have both : 
( 2 6 0 )  
( 2 6 1 )  
Q a c!,u - Q g u  
lSg-ERG 
Q a - �a - Q g u  p u n d u  b U Q - a n  
h i t- PRES C-1SgNom-2SgAc c 2 S g  
' I  h i t  y ou ' 
Q a - �a - Q g u  
C-1SgNom- 2 S gAcc 
A s  above . 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
b U Q - a n  
h i t- PRES 
Simi larly , we can have b ot h :  
( 2 6 2 ) p a n b u l a - l u  
3Du-ERG 
Q a - j  i - w u l a  
C-1SgAcc-3DuNom 
' They two s e e  me ' 
Q a c!,u 
l S g  
p a Q - a n  
s e e - PRES 
( 2 6 3 )  p a n b u l a  f)a - j i -wu.i a Q a c!, u  p a Q - a n  
A s  ab ove . 
Here , the ergat ive marking i s  redundant ; t he funct ion o f  the free pronoun 
i s  s hown by the c ro s s -re ferenc ing b ound pronoun . ( Ot her exampl e s  inc lude 
4 2 6 , ( 5 0 9 ) ,  t ext 2 ,  s ent ence 1 9 , 2 5 , t ext 3 ,  sent enc es 4 ,  1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 
1 8 . )  In e ffect , an ab s o lut ive free pronoun can have t hree s yntac t ic 
fun c t ions - St , Si and Ot - and here the opposition b e tween t he ergat ive 
and the ab solut ive i s  neutral i sed . 
Turner River diale c t  o f  N lacks t h e  ergat ive c ase for fre e pronouns 
( 3 . 3 . ) .  In t h i s  dialec t , senten c e s  such a s  ( 2 6 1 )  and ( 2 6 3 )  are gram­
mat i c al , but those like ( 2 6 0 )  and ( 2 6 2 )  are ungrammat i c al . ( This  has 
been thoroughly verified at l east with one speaker of this diale c t . )  
The s ame p robab ly app l i e s  t o  t h e  dialect spoken around Nicho lson S t at ion 
( se e  below ) , but t he wri t e r  has very l i t t l e  informat ion on i t . 
Similar s i t uat ions are found in the near-b y language s .  In 
Walb iri , s outheast of Dj aru , free pronouns have the ergative 
case , but ' ls t Sg ' and 2ndSg ' c an o c c ur as S t  without t aking 
the ergat ive ending ( Hale 1 9 7 4b : 8 ) . In Guurindj i ( Mc C onve l l , 
per s onal c ommuni cat i on ) , Malngin ( immediat e l y  northeast of 
Turner River dial e c t ) and Wandj ira ( immediately east of 
Nichol son Stat i on ) , which all h ave b ound pronouns , this 
oppos i t ion i s  t otally lost ; a free pronoun has only one form 
( ab s o lut ive ) for the thre e funct ions . S imilarly , in Lak -
an ergat ive language of east  Daghestan , with verbal pre fixe s 
shwoing noun c lasses  and verb al suffixe s showing persons -
1st and 2nd pronouns lack ( but 3rd person pronouns p o s s e s s ) 
an e rgat ive form , and s imi larly in Tab asaran - Abdul laev 
1 9 6 7 a : 1 9 5 -9 6 . 
S imilarly , in tran s i t ive imperat ive s entenc e s : 
( 2 6 4 ) p u n b u l a  p a Q - g a - j i -w u l a  
2 Du s e e - IMP- 1SgAcc -DuNom 
' Yo u  ( tw o )  look at me ' 
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Here , there i s  another reason why t he ergat i ve marking i s  redundant : -
in imperat ive sent enc es, the subj ect c an be only ' 2nd person ' . ( It wi l l  
thus be s e e n  that t h e  case marking o f  free pronouns a s  S t  operates  on 
a functional base s . Comrie ( 1 9 7 5 ) gives a funct ional acc ount o f  case 
marking in Finnish . )  
[ 4 J  Case marking of bound pronouns . 
The case  marking o f  a bound pronoun is sensit ive , not t o  the case  o f  
the nominal i t  cro s s -referenc e s , but t o  the gramma t i c a l  relation o f  t h e  
b ound pronoun and nominal ( at l e a s t  i n  some instanc es ) . Thi s  i s  another 
p i e c e  o f  evidence t o  show that b ound pronouns are not s e c ondary to 
nominal s . Thus : 
( a )  a bound pronoun marking a subj e c t  i s  con s t antly in t he nominative 
irre spe c t ive of the case marking of t he nominal sub j e c t  - whether ERG 
for St , ABS for St  or ABS for Si - s e e  [ 3 J  ab ove ; 
( b )  a b ound pronoun marking 1 0  o f  ' give ' i s  c onstantly in the dat ive 
irrespect ive o f  t he c ase marking o f  t he nominal 1 0  - whether dat ive ( -l )  
o r  ab soluti ve , see ( 1 0 4 ) - ( 10 7 ) ; 
( c )  a b ound pronoun marking the subj unct o f  ' s how ' ( and probab ly a few 
other pred i cate verb s )  is constant ly in the lo cat ional irre spect ive o f  
the c a s e  marking o f  t h e  nominal sub j unct - ( 1 10 ) - ( 1 11 ) ; 
( d )  a nominal in the ab solut ive i s  cros s-referenced di fferent ly depending 
on its synt a c t i c  funct ion : as Si  and St , it  is c ro s s-re ferenced by the 
nominati ve s ; as DO , b y  the accu sat i ve ; and as 10 o f  ' gi v e ' by the dat ive . 
What has been d i s cussed above shows that : 
( i )  whil e  nominals are primary in c ertain respe ct s ,  b ound pronouns are 
primary in c e rtain other resp e c t s , and ; 
( i i )  nomina l s  and b ound pronoun s comp lement and int eract with e ach othe r ,  
fun c t ioning i n  one inte grated system ( s ee Tab le 4 . 8 . , for instanc e ). 
In [ 5 J  and [ 6 J  be low , we will attempt t o  acc ount for them in one overal l  
s c heme . ( Here , e s s entially we are t aking a funct ional view . For d i s c u s ­
s ions o f  fun c t i onal syntax , s e e  Heath 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 9 . )  
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[ 5 J  Derivat ional o f  bound pronouns ( and nominal s ) . 
Hale ( 19 7 3 a )  sugge s t s  for Walb iri that b ound pronouns are copies -
in t erms o f  p erson and number - o f  nominal s ;  b ound pronouns are mere ly 
given a s e c ondary s t atus . I n  view of what has b e en d i s cu s s e d  previ ous ly , 
thi s i s  not adequate for Dj aru . We shall att empt to prop o s e  an alterna­
t ive account of the derivat ion of bound pronouns and nominal s .  That i s : 
( i )  grammat i c al relat ions exist  ( probab ly as primi t i ve s ) ;  
( ii )  bound pronouns are generated ; 
( ii i )  nominals are generat e d ; 
( iv )  b ound pronouns are a s s i gned case  marking , s ens i t i ve t o  their 
grammat ical  re lat i ons ; 
( v )  nominals are a s s igned case marking , t aking into c on s i derat ion 
their grammat i c al relat ions and , i f  any , b ound pronouns whi ch 
cross -re ference t hem ; 
( vi )  cert ain b ound pronoun s are de le t e d , due t o  surface constraint s 
( 4 . 5 . 3 . , 4 . 5 . 8 . ) ;  
( vi i )  some nominals are dele t e d ,  due t o  dis course e l l ip s i s and so on . 
( i )  must pre cede ( iv) . ( iv )  must precede ( v ) . Be tween ( ii )  and 
( ii i ) , e it her c an pre c ede the other . ( In the s c heme above , c ert ain 
det ai l s  are omi t t e d . For instanc e , i n  ( v ) sub j unct nominals are divide d  
int o locat ive , dat ive , allat i ve and ab lat ive . )  Note t hat b ound pronouns 
are not regarded as c opies of nominals .  
[ 6 J  Hierarchy o f  nominal s and b ound pronouns . 
The foregoing d i s cussions show that Dj aru has the follow ing h ierarchy , 
in t erms o f  S i lverst e in 1 9 7 6 : 
St 
S i  
Ot 
Bound Pronoun f1 a w a  ' th i s ' Free Pronoun Other 
Others ' 3Sg ' f1 i 1 a ' that ' Turner Other Nominal 
River dialects 
Nom zero ( ABS ) ABS ERG or ABS ERG 
Nom zero ABS ABS ABS ABS 
Acc  zero ABS ABS ABS ABS 
� "" 
ac cusat ive c ase marking ergative case marking 
The demon strat i ve f1 a wa ' th i s ' and f1 i l a  ' th a t ' do not dec line , 
and they e ach have onl y  form ( ab s o lut ive ) . They generally 
mark Si or Ot/Oi , e . g . ( 6 ) .  But , they can mark S t  i f  they 
occur with an e rgat ive nominal or if their funct i on is indi­
cate d  by a bound pronoun . Thus : 
( 2 6 5 ) p i  1 a 
that  
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
d i ma n a  
h orse 
' Th a t  man rides a hors e ' 
b i 1 a g a  g a l) - a n  
ride- PRES 
( Sent enc e s  like ( 2 6 5 )  are o ften used , and also a c c epted b y  
many spe akers . But , in a formal s e s s i on ,  a t  l e a s t  t h e  main 
informant ins isted t hat , in sentences such as ( 2 6 5 ) , p i  l a ,  
for examp l e , re ferre d t o  ' h ors e ' ( i . e .  Ot ) ,  but not 'man ' 
( i . e .  S t ) .  The grammat ical s t atus of such sentenc e s  i s  not 
t ot ally c lear . ) 
The t ab l e  above shows t hat Dj aru i s  a t yp e  o f  ' sp l i t ­
ergat ive ' language , w i t h  a ternary , 2-1-2 s y s t e m  ( c f .  
S i lvers t e in 1 9 7 6 ) . S i lverstein discusses  various types o f  
' split -ergat ive ' syst ems , and says ( p . 12 4 )  t hat n o  examp le 
has been found o f  a system i n  which accusat i ve marking and 
ergat ive marking do not overlap - of t he t ype * ( 3 ) . It 
app ears t hat the Dj aru system i s  of the mi s s ing type . 
4 . 6 .  p a l) g a  S E N T E N C E S  
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p a l) g a  i s  generally used like a c onj unc t ion , and , i n  s ome instanc e s , 
l ike an adverb . It c an be suffixed with bound pronoun s . 
[ l J  p a l) g a  a s  a conj unct ion . 
p a l) g a  j oins two ( or occasionally more ) sentenc e s . The p a l) g a  sent ence 
generally pre c e de s  t he other sentence . p a l) g a  general ly oc curs sent e n c e ­
init i ally . A p a l) g a  sent ence describes an event whi ch i s  pre liminary t o  
the event des cribed i n  another senten c e ; there i s  always a c onsequent ial 
c onnecti on b e t ween the two event s ;  without the event in the p a l) g a  sen­
t en c e , the e vent in the other sentence i s  not p o s sible . ( The meaning 
o f  p a l) g a  sent ence is t hus in a c omp lementary di stribut i on with that o f  
an imp l i c at e d  VC o f  Dj irbal , see Dixon 1 9 72 : 6 8 . )  
Generally , t he verb s in p a l) g a  sentenc e s  are in the purpo s ive . Here , 
t he i r  meaning i s  roughly ' future c ondit ion ' and/or ' future t ime ' . Ex­
amp l e s  include : 
( 2 6 6 )  p a l) g a - n  r u j u m a �- a l) - g u  
-2SgNom p lay-CONT-PURP 
j a n - a n - d a  
g o- CONT-IMP 
g a p d, u r a  
down 
' If y o u  want to p l a� go down to the cre e k ' 
b i n g a - g a w u  
creek- ALL 
( 2 6 7 )  ( Th e  speaker i s  exp e c t ing v i s i t ors at any moment ) 
( 2 6 8 )  
I) a - �a - a n u  p a l) - g u  p a l) g a - l u  
C-1SgNom- 3P1Acc s e e - PURP - 3 P1Nom 
' I  w i l l  s e e  them when they arrive ' 
b i r i 
out 
w a g u r a - n  g u l i m a - l u  p a l) g a - �a - I) g u  
j a n - g u  
come- PURP 
n o t- 2 S gNom angry t a l k - PURP - lSgNom-2SgAcc 
d, i l) g i r i - g u  
laugh ter- INST 
m a n - g u  
take- PURP 
' Don ' t  t a l k  w i ld ( e v en )  if I make y ou laugh ' ( li t . ' ca t ch w i t h  
laugh tel' ' ) 
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( Negat ive imp erative 'Don ' t '  i s  e xpre s sed b y  t h e  comb inat ion of the 
adverb w a g u r a ' no t ' and a purpo si ve form of a verb . S e e  3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 4 J  
and 4 . 12 . - [ l J . )  
In very few inst anc e s , the verb s in r a Q g a  senten c e s  are in the past , 
past narrat ive or pre sent . Thus : 
( 2 6 9 )  Q a - l u  
C-3PINom 
j a n - i 
come - PAST 
g a  1 u -wa 1 i 
y e t - CLC 
b a l i  w i r - a  
find- PAST 
r a l) g a - j a n u l) g u l a  
-3P ILoc 
j a q, i  - w a l i 
c lo s e - CLC 
' They found ( the b ig b u s h  fire ) o n ly when ( i t )  came c l ose to 
them; they did n o t  find it unti l it came c l o s e  to  them ' 
( N  example ) 
( For the c l i t i c  - w a l i ,  see 4 . 1 3 . - [ 6 J . )  
In a few instanc e s , the verb s in both sentences  are in the pot ent ia l , 
marking a hypothet i c al condit ion about t he past . Thus : 
( 2 7 0 )  ( ' When white men came o u t  h e r e ,  w e  s howe d them where the water was ' :  
w a <!b a l i - l u  
w h i te man-ERG 
b i r i 
out  
j a n - Q i  
come - POT 
wa g u r a 
not  
I) a - l u  
C-3PINom 
r a n d u - wa r i r  
3 PI-A L ONE 
I) a b a  
water 
b a l i  w i - Q i  
find- POT 
r a l) g a - l u  
- 3PINom 
' If wh i te men h ad come out here by thems e l v e s ,  they wou ld n o t  
have found water ' 
( For t h e  noun- stem forming suffix - w a r i r , see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 3 J . )  
( 2 7 1 )  r a l) g a - j i - n - g u - l a  
- lSg-2S gNom- g u -Lo c 
j a n - I) i 
come- POT 
Q a - l'1.a - Q g u  
C-1SgNom-2 S gDat 
g u j u  
m e a t  
j i - Q i 
g i v e - POT 
' If y o u  had come to  me ( y e s terday ) ,  I wou ld have given you m e a t ' 
( In p a Q g a - j i - n - g u - l a ,  - g u  i s  inserted t o  avoi d  the una c c ep t ab l e  cons onant 
c luster - n l - .  See 2 . 5 . 1 . - [ 5 J  and 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ 3 J . )  
Hale ' s  data show that , at least in Gordon Downs dialect  o f  N ,  verb 
forms which are morphologically ident i c al with imperat ive forms have an 
' irreali s/potential ' use , marking a hypothet i c al c ondi t ion about t he 
past when they oc cur in s ent enc e s  involving r a l) g a  ( 3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 7 J ) .  E xamp l e s  
include ( 4 4 8 )  and : 
( 2 72 ) 
( 2 7 3 )  
r a Q g a - j i 
-SgAcc 
l a n - d a  
sp ear- IRREALIS 
Q a - l'1.a I a n - d a  
C-1SgNom spear- IRR 
g al'1.a - Q g u - r a 
spear- INST-A GAIN 
' If h e  had speared me, I wou ld have s p e ared him b a c k ' 
( Gordon Downs diale c t  examp l e , provide d b y  Hal e ) 
r a l) g a - l'1.a g u d u r u  
- lSgNom c lub 
g a r u n - I) i  l)a - l'1.a b U I) - g a  
ho ld- POT C-1SgNom h i t - IRR 
' If I had had a nu l lah,  I w o u l d  ha�e h i t  him ' 
( Gordon Downs dialect examp le , provided b y  Hale ) 
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( In ( 2 7 3 )  t h e  verb in t h e  r a D g a  c laus e  i s  pot ent ial and t h e  other verb 
i s  ' irre a l i s ' .  In ( 2 7 2 )  and ( 4 4 8 ) , both  verb s are ' irreali s ' . )  Thi s 
u s e  of imperat ive forms as ' irreali s '  appears t o  be l imited t o  Gordon 
Downs dialect  ( and p o s sibly N i c ho l s on diale c t ,  on either o f  which the 
wri ter doe s not have much i n format i on ) . In Gordon Down s dialect , a 
hypothet i c a l  condit ion ab out t he past c an also  b e  expre s sed us ing 
potent i al s , as in other dial e c t s . 
In Walmadj ari , verb forms of ' s hou id have/wou id have ' are 
morpho logi c ally i dent i c al with imperat ive forms ( Hudson 19 7 8 : 
79- 8 1 ) . In Walb iri , t h e  i rrealis c on s i s t s  of an imperat ive 
form and - L a ( Hale , pers onal communi c at i on ) . 
Unlike hypothe t i c a l  cond i t i ons about t he pas t , hypothe t i c al condi t i ons 
about the present/future do not appear to invo lve pot ential forms ( or 
i n  Gordon Downs diale c t , ' irreali s '  ( /imperat ive ) forms ) .  Thus , s en­
t ences such as ' If I h ad w i n g s ,  I wou i d  f iy t o  Japan ' or ' If the sun 
rose in the we s t, I w ou id· b e  s urpri s e d ' are tran s lat e d  us ing j us t  pur­
p o s ive s , exac t l y  as ( 2 6 6 ) - ( 2 6 8 ) . 
The c li t i c  - m uwa  ' on iy ' ( 4 . 1 3 . - [ 2 J )  ( normally modi fying a noun ) , when 
u s e d  with r a D g a , appe ars to provide a s ent ent ial modi ficat i on ' if on iy ' .  
Thu s : 
( 2 7 4 )  ( ' I am an ab i e  hunter ' )  
D a  d,u' - D 9  u D a  r a  - 1'),a 
IS g-ERG can- 1 S gNom 
b a l i w U - D g u  g u j u  
find- PURP game 
r a D g a  l a D g a - muwa 
b i d  r i n - a D - 9 u  
s ti c k- CONT-PURP 
head- ONLY 
' I  can find game ( e . g .  a kangaroo ) if on iy a h e ad is s ti cking 
out (of gras s )  , 
( For D a r a  ' ab i H ty ' ,  s e e  4 . 1 2 . - [ 3 J . )  
[ 2 J  r a D g a  as an adverb . 
Here , the meaning o f  r a D g a  i s  not understood well . At least , in a 
few o f  t h e  instance s ,  D a r g a  appears t o  mark inde finite  time , co-oc curring 
with an int errogat ive word . Thus : 
( 2 7 5 )  r a j  a D a  b a  �a 
h ow many - ASS w e e k- AS S  
r a D g a - l i wa p i n a - w u  
- lPIIncNom s tay - PURP 
' I  don ' t  know h ow many weeks  w e  w i i i  have to s tay ' 
( The etymology o f  b a �� i s  not known . ) 
4 . 7 .  g uw a / g u j a  S E N T E N C E S  
g uwa i s  used i n  W and i n  Turner River and Old Flora Valley diale c t s  
o f  N ,  and g u j a  i s  u s e d  i n  N and i n  Rub y Plains dialect of W .  ( In Turner 
River dialect , only g u wa  i s  u s e d ,  whi le in Old F lora Valley and Ruby 
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Plains dialect s ,  b o t h  g u wa  and g u j a are used , but g u j a appears t o  b e  
u s e d  more frequent ly . )  g uw a / g u j a c an be suffixed with b ound pronoun s .  
g uw a / g u j a sentence s are very unc ommon in e licited sent ences  but are 
very c ommon in natural dis course ( s ee the t e x t s  below) . g uwa / g u j a 
o ft e n  j Oins two ( or more ) sentences t oget her although i t  c an oc cur i n  
s ep arat e senten c e s . There are many strings o f  s entenc e s  i n  whi c h  each 
s e nt en c e  c ont ains g uw a / g u j a .  I t  i s  very diffi c ult to general i s e  the 
meaning of g u w a / g u j a sentences although t hey are , in many ins t an c e s , 
u se d  like adverb ial c lauses ( of t ime , reas on , p lace , and so on ) . I t  
s e ems , a t  least , t hat g u wa / g u j a sent ences and p a Q g a  sentences  seman­
t i c al ly comp lement e ach other . ( Thus , unlike p a Q g a  sentence s ,  g uw a / g u j a 
sentenc e s  do not mark future condi t i on ( ' i f ' ) , future t ime ( 'when ' )  or 
hypothe t i cal condi t i on ( ' if ' ) . )  I t  also s e ems t hat the use o f  g uw a /  
g u j a  sent ences  invo lve s disc ourse-oriente d  fact ors such a s  ' th eme/ 
rheme ' or 'given/new ' ( c f .  Firbas 1 9 6 6 , Garvin 1 9 6 8  and Kuno 1 9 72 , 
1 9 7 3 ) . ( The following a c c ount i s  highly t entat i ve . )  
[ l J  Two sent enc e s  j oined by one g uw a / g u j a .  
( a ) A g uw a / g u j a sent ence marks a c oncurrent/simultane ous event ( 'w h e n ' ) ;  
' contras t ' ; a pre c eding e vent ( ' after ' ) ;  reas on/cause ; and s o  on . Here , 
t he g u w a / g u j a sentence c an either pre cede or fol low the other s enten c e . 
Examp l e s  include t ext 1 ,  sentence 76 and : 
( 2 7 6 ) 
( 2 7 7 )  
( 2 7 8 )  
j a m b a q i - l u  maw u n  
chi l.d-ERG man 
p a Q - a n  g uwa 
see -PRES 
b u l'\,u 
tree 
b a j a n - a n  
cut- PRES 
'A chi l.d s e e s  a man when/wh i l.e he cuts  a tree ' 
g a l a r a wa l u r g u j a  d a g u r  j a n - a n  g a a r a 
i n  w e s t  sun ins ide go- PRES in eas t 
g a a r i j i n  
from eas t 
' Wh i l. e  the sun s e ts in 
Q a q u  Q a  - l'\,a g a r a q  
lSg C-1SgNom b ody 
g u wa - l u - p u n u  w u r u g  
-3P1Nom-M fin i s h ing 
the w e s t ,  i t  
w a j a n - i 
b e com e - PAST 
b i p - a  
h i t - PAST 
ris e s  i n  t h e  
j a Q g a n i -wa r a  
b e h ind-
w a r i r  j a n - a n  
b ack come- PRES 
e a s t ' 
g u l i - I) g a  
figh ting-LOC 
'I  b e c ame a b ody ( i . e .  I was b orn ) after they fin i s h e d  fighting 
( i . e .  after the war ) ' 
( g u l  i and w u r u g  are preverb s - see 4 . 1 0 . 3 .  and 4 . 10 . 4 .  g a r a q  w a j a n ­
' b e  b orn ' i s  an idiom - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J .  For the derivat ional suffi x  - w a r a , 
see 6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 5 J . ) 
( 2 7 9 ) I) a - l u  
C-3P1Nom 
j a n - i p u r a 
go- PAST NARR 
j a l a - w u  
there-ALL 
g u wa - l u  
-3P1Nom 
I) u r u m a n - i p u r a  
s te a l - PAST NARR 
' They went  there ( i . e .  jai l )  b e cause they s t o le ( s ome thing ) ' 
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The combination o f  g a m u n  ' immedia t e ly ' and g u wa / g u j a means ' as s o on as ' .  
Thus : 
( 2 8 0 )  ga m u n  
s o on 
g u w a - I').a 
-lSgNom 
b a q,a j i 
up 
j a n - i  
g o - PAST 
b a l i w i p - a  
find- PAST 
'As soon as I went up ( to the r i dg e )  I found ( a  b u ffa lo)  , 
' Pre liminary event s ' - in p art i cular , future t ime ' if/when ' and hypo­
t he t i cal c onditi on - are marked by p a l) g a  rather t han g uw a / g u j a .  
( b )  A g u w a / g u j a sent ence c an also mean ' un ti l ' ,  ' s o  that ' ( consequence/ 
re sult ) ,  ' and then ' and so on . Here , the g uwa / g u j a sent ence fo l lows the 
ot her sent enc e . Thus : 
( 2 8 1 )  Myth about t he reason why the c row i s  b lack : 
g a p g u r a  
down 
I) a - l u  
C-3P1Nom 
g u w a  p i n - a n  
remain- PRES 
w a g b a I'). - i 
t hrow- PAST 
w a n g u r a - j a l  i 
crow- CLC 
!) u p ga l - a 
a s h e s -LOC 
p i  1 a - j a l i 
there - C LC 
g u r u - g u r u  
b la c k - RDP 
' They threw ( th e  crow ) onto the b lack a s h es , so t h a t  the crow 
is b la c k ' 
A g uwa / g u j a sentence i s  o ften adde d , l ike an afterthought ; it provi d e s  
some exp lanat ion o r  addi t ional informat i on about t he pre c e ding sentenc e .  
It may b e  tran s l at e d  ' . . .  for ins tance ' ,  ' This i s  b e caus e ' ,  ' To b e  more 
specifi c/exact . . .  ' and so on . Thi s  is remin i s c ent of Eng l i s h  c laus e s  
preceded b y  a semi c o l on . A good e xampl e  i s  in t ext 3 ,  sentence 6 ,  whi ch 
i s  repeate d  here for convenienc e :  
( 2 8 2 )  g a r a - I) u p - b a l u  
thus - I) u p - CLC 
g u w a - j i - n 
- l S gDat - 2 S gNom 
w u r u � - u  
s e c r e t l y -INST 
I)a - n  !) a r i !) g a - wa g i  
C-2SgNom woman- AGENT 
b i  l a - b i  l a -m a n u -wa g i  
chas e -VBD-AGENT 
I) a n i !) a !) a r i !) g a  b i l a - b i l a  m a n - a n  
lSg-DAT woman chas e - PRES 
p u n d u - g u  
2Sg-ERG 
' You are a lway s like  that,  a woman chaser;  y o u  s e cre t ly chase  
my woman ( i . e .  wife ) ' 
( For the morphological det ails  o f  the sentenc e ,  s e e  t h e  a c tual t e xt . )  
A g u wa / g u j a sentence  i s  o ft en used a s  the ' ob j e c t ' o f  V ( C ) s  o f  speech : 
m a I').- Vint ' ta lk ' ,  m a r a n - Vtr ' te l l ' and g a d  b u !) - Vt r ' te l l '  ( N  only ? ) .  
Many text s begin wit h such s ent enc e s . See the first sent ence of t e xt 1 
and of t ext 2 .  
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( c )  Many g uw a / g u j a sent ences c an be t rans lated l ike relat ive c laus e s  
( re st r i c t ive o r  non-re strict ive ) a s  l ong as there are c o-re ferent ial 
NPs . Thus : 
( 2 76 ) 'A chi Zd s e e s  a man who c u t s  a tree ' .  ( ' Man ' DO i s  co-
referent ial with the unders t ood S t  'man ' )  
( 2 7 7 )  ' Th e  sun,  w h i ch s e ts in the  wes t ,  ris e s  i n  the  eas t ' .  
( ' Sun ' S i  and ' s un ' S i  are c o-re ferent ial ) 
( 2 79 ) ' They,  who s to Ze ( s ome thing ) , went  there ' .  
and ' th e y ' S i  are c o-re ferent ial ) 
( ' They ' St 
I f  we regard such g uw a / g u j a s e nt ence s  as re lat ive c laus e s ,  then the 
examp l e s  show that t h i s  ' re lat ivi sat ion ' i s  neut ral as regards the 
ergat ive -ac cusat ive d i c hotomy . 
Other examp l e s  o f  ' relat i ve -like ' g uwa / g u j a  s ent enc e s  inc lude t ext 1 ,  
sentenc e s  4 3 ,  7 4  and : 
( 2 8 3 )  r) a - l u  
C - 3 P1Nom 
wad,b a l i - l u  
whi t e  man-ERG 
b u r d, a  m a l1.- a n  
run- PRES 
d i m a n a  
horse  
g a fl - a r) u r a 
tak e - PAST NARR 
m u t a - r) g a w u  
h e r e - ALL 
g uw a - l u  
- 3 P1Nom 
' Wh i t e  men brough t ( th e  hors e )  here ( to the race cour s e )  wh ere 
( or in which ) horses  run ' 
( 2 8 4 )  When aske d  to give the word for ' grinding s tone ' ,  the informant 
c ould not re c o l l e c t  i t  inst ant ly and asked his wife : 
fl a m b a  
w h a t  
r) u t u  
fZour 
d, a f) u  
that  
r) a - l u  
C - 3 P1Nom 
l uwal1.- i fl U r a 
grind- PAST NARR 
m a r a n - a n - i  d,a r) u  
ca Z Z- CONT-PAST 
b a ma r 
s t one 
g u w a - l u  
- 3 P1Nom 
' Wh a t  di d they ca Z Z  that  s tone WITH WHICH they ground f Z o ur ? ' 
( d )  The meaning o f  g u wa / g u j a s entenc e s  appear diversifi e d .  However ,  it 
s e ems t hat t here is one semant i c  fact or c ommon to sent ences of the type 
( b )  • 
In ( 2 82 ) , for ins t an c e , a g u wa / g u j a sentence follows ( rather t han 
p re c e de s )  the other sent enc e and provi de s add i t ional informat ion ab out 
i t . Thi s  app l i e s  t o  other e xamp l e s . Thus , in « 2 8 1 ) , an event in the 
past  is first s t at e d ,  and t he n  the g u w a  sentence provides  add i t i onal 
informat i on - on the pres ent s t at e  of affirs re s ultant from the event . 
That i s ,  a g uw a / g u j a sent ence provide s  ' new ' informat ion . By contras t ,  
t he pre c eding sent enc e ,  it  appears, c ontains ' o ld/given ' informati on . 
Thi s  i s  c le arly s een in s entences such as t ext 1 ,  sent ence 1 ' I  w i Z Z  
te Z Z  y ou . . .  ' ( b e ginning of a t e xt ) . The c ontent of a s tory ( marked by a 
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g u wa / g u j a  s entenc e )  i s  ' new ' , while 'I  wi l l  te l l  you ' i s  ' given ' ( in a 
rec ording s e s s ion . Note  t hat ' I '  is generally presuppo s ed or implic i t ly 
given - Kuno 1 9 7 6 : 31 1 . ) 
The same p erhap s app l i e s  t o  some of t he sentenc e s  of the t yp e  ( a )  or 
( c ) ; in some o f  t he m ,  a g u wa / g u j a sentenc e follows another sent ence and 
provid e s  new informat i o n . Thus , in ( 2 84 ) ,  in this  c ontext the first 
sentence is ' old/given ' .  ( Th e  demon strat ive qa Q u  c learly marks ' old ' 
given ' informat ion . I t  means ' th a t  one under di s cu s s ion ' or ' th a t  one 
we ta lked a b o u t  b e fore ' ,  re ferring t o  something/s omeone that i s  shared 
by the speaker and the hearer as co�mon knowledge - 3 . 2 . 2 . - [ 3 J . ) Then , 
the g u wa s entence provides new informat ion on ' t hat s tone ' .  
I t  would seem then t hat there are two feature s c ornmon t o  the s e  sen­
tenc e s :  
( i )  a g u wa / g u j a sent ence fol lows anot her sent ence and ; 
( i i )  the g u w a / g u j a sentence provide s ' new ' /add i t i onal i nforma t i on ,  
and b y  c ontrast t he pre c ed ing sentence cont ains ' given/old ' 
informat ion . 
The s e  two feature s wi l l  also b e  seen in the sent enc e s  d i s cussed in [ 2 J . 
[ 2 J  A string o f  sentenc e s .  
( e )  A t ext o ften s tart s with one or two g uw a / g u j a senten ce s .  I t  appears 
t hat the g u w a / g u j a sentences mark/int roduc e  ' new ' informat ion ( or ' new ' 
topic  of t h e  d i s c ours e ) , with no prec eding sentenc e s  marking o l d/given 
informat ion . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
( 2 8 5 )  ( i )  Q a m u  
long ago 
g u w a - l u  
- 3PINom 
w a c!, b a  1 i 
w h i t e  man 
b i r i 
out  
j a n - i 
aome- PAST 
' Long ago w h i t e  men aame here ' 
( i i )  Q a n i Q u - l u  
ISg-DAT-ERG 
Q aw i - j i - l u  
fa ther-KIN-ERG 
Q a - l u  
C-3PINom 
b a l i w i r - a  
find- PAST 
' My fa thers ( i . e .  ances tors ) found the w h i t e  men ' 
w a qb a  1 i 
w h i te man 
( f ) I t  is quit e  c ornmon , part icularly in W ,  for a s tring of sentences t o  
c on s i s t  ( almo s t ) ent i r e l y  o f  g u w a / g u j a  sentences . I t  s eems , a t  least 
in s ome i n s t anc e s , t h at in each sentence the word ( s )  pre c eding g uwa / g u j a 
i s  ' given/old ' ,  whi l e  t he word ( s )  following g u w a / g u j a i s  ' new ' . ( Nominals 
and adverb s c an pre c e de g uwa / g u j a but , i t  appears , V ( C ) s  do not . )  Thus : 
( 2 8 6 ) ( There i s  a pub on a h i l l , in t he south o f  Hall ' s  Creek . The 
st ory-t eller crit i c i z e s  p eople who go and get drunk there . )  
( i )  w a g u r a - �a Q a c!,u - Q g u  g a r u n - a n  
n o t - 1SgNom l Sg-ERG have- PRES 
r i 1 a 
tha t/there 
' I  don ' t  have  that  sort  of head ( i . e .  ide a ) ' 
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( i i ) 
( i i i ) 
( iv )  
p i  1 a - j i r i 
tha t - CLC 
g uwa - n d a  
- 2 P 1Nom 
g u l a n i 
s ou th 
I) a b a - I) g awu  
water- ALL 
j a n - a 
go- CONT PRES 
' You (w i th )  that ( s ort of h e ad) go s outh for w a t e r  ( i . e .  
for grog ) ' 
p i  1 a 
there 
g u l a n i 
s outh 
g u wa - n d a  
-2P1Nom 
I) a b a - I) g a  
water-LOC 
I) a b a  
water 
I) a!), -a  n 
drink - PRES 
' There in the s outh y ou drink water in water ( for ins tance , 
rum w i th water) , 
g a n g a n i 
up 
g uw a - n d a  
-2P1Nom 
c; a l) u  
that 
g a j  i r a  
north 
wa n d i p - a n  
fa Z Z- PRES 
g u l a r a  
s ou th 
g uw a - n d a  
- 2 P1Nom 
g u p a r - m a r a c;  
dog-LIKE 
g a j  i r a  
north 
g u l a r a 
s outh  
' Up (at  the pub)  you,  those  (peop Ze under dis cus s i on )  fa Z Z  
over here and there Z i ke a dog ' 
( g a j i r a g u l a r a i s  a set phrase - 6 . 3 . 2 .  For the stem- forming suffix 
- m a r a q ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 1 J . )  
( g ) In s ome sentenc e s ,  the word ( s )  pre c eding g uw a / g u j a appe ar s  t o  b e  
topical i s e d ,  focali sed ,  emphas i sed , fore grounded and s o  on . ( Unlike in 
( f ) ,  what follows g u w a / g u j a does  not ne c e s s arily mark new informa t i on . )  
Here , a g uwa/ g u j a sentence may oc cur with other g uwa / g u j a  s entenc e s ; or 
wit h sentences without g u wa / g u j a ( i . e .  gene rally wit h  t he catalyst I) a ) ;  
or by it self . Thus , ( with very t entative t ranslation s ) : 
( 2 8 7 )  ( i )  
( i i )  
( i i i )  
I) a c; u  g u wa - !),a 
lSg -lSgNom 
b a l l) a n a - l a  
g a n i 
down 
O Zd F Zora Va Z Ze y - LO C  
p i r - a l) u r a  
s tay - PAST NARR 
j a m b a c;  i 
chi L d  
' I  w a s  a chi Zd, down at O Zd F Z ora Va Z Z ey ' 
p i  r - a l) u  r a  
s tay - PAS T  NARR 
( Th i s  g u wa sentence begins a text , and introduce s a new 
discourse ) 
b a l l) a n a - l a  
O Z d  FZora Va Z Zey-LOC 
' A t  O Zd F Zora Va Z Ze y ,  
p i  1 a 
that/there 
I) a n i l) a 
lSg-DAT 
g uw a -!),a 
-lSgNom 
p i r - a l) u r a 
s tay- PAST NARR 
I was a chi Zd ' 
j am b i 
b ig 
I) a - j i 
C - 1S gDat 
g u j  u -w a  1 i I) a  
me a t - EXPERT 
p i  r - a l) u  r a  
s tay - PAST NARR 
b u  1 u ma n u -wa  1 i I) a 
b u Z Zock-EXPERT 
j a m b a c! i 
c h i Zd 
' That  big  (w h i t e  man, i . e .  b os s )  of mine was an expert 
s to ckman ' 
( g u j u b u l u ma n u  i s  a ' generi c-speci fi c ' phrase - 4 . 1 .  For t h e  st em­
forming suffix -wa l i l) u , see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 5 J . )  
( iv )  I) a c!,u - j a l i 
lSg-CLC 
g u wa - j i 
- l SgAcc 
b i n a j i r - a  
teach- PAST 
' Me ,  he taug h t  ( h ow to ride a hors e )  , 
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As ano t her examp l e : 
( 2 8 8 )  ( i )  
( ii ) 
j a l a - r u l) a  
that-AFTER 
I)a ll. - i 
eat- PAST 
' Then I ate  a bush  p lum ' 
g i ll.q, i j i 
p lum 
g u wa - Il.a 
- lSgNom 
' It was a b u s h  p lum that I ate ' 
9 i Il.q, i j i 
p lum 
( ma l) a r i  g i ll.q,i j i  i s  a ' generic-spec i fi c ' NP - 4 . 1 . ) For more exampl e s , 
see t e xt 1 ,  sentenc e s  5 0  and 7 0 . 
Words ( and sentenc e s )  s imilar t o  t he Dj aru g u wa / g u j a ( sen­
tenc e s )  are found in neighbouring language s ;  for instanc e ,  
g u d �  in Walb iri ( Hale 1 9 7 6b )  and g u j a  in Malngin , and g u wa  
in Wandj ira . 
4 . 8 .  P U R P O S I V E A N D  H O RT A T I V E  S E N T E N C E S  
A sentence involving a purpo sive verb c an b e  used like a subordinate 
c lause , marking ' c on sequence '  or ' purp ose ' .  Thus : 
( 2 89 ) m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
b i r - a  
h i t- PAST 
r i 1 a 
that 
g u r a r 
dog 
wa g u r a m a j a - r a b a q,a j i j a n - g u  
g Ull.g a 
dead 
n o t  again- CLC up go- PURP 
b i r - a  
h i t- PAST 
q,u"m b a - j u mb a - l  u 
e v er - RDP-CLC 
' The  man h i t  and ki l le d  the dog for good, s o  that i t  never g o t  
up again ' 
( Here , g U ll.g a i s  an obj e c t  predicat ive , marking consequence - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 3 J . 
For t h e  c l it i c s  - l u  and - r a ,  see 4 . l 3 . - [ 7 J  and [ 4 J ,  respe c t ive l y . )  
( 2 9 0 )  I) a - Il.a - I) g u  
C-1S gNom-2SgA c c  
b i n a j U I) - a n  
teach - PRES 
I) a - n - <!,a n u  
C-2 SgNom- 3P1Dat 
g a l) - g u  m a ll.u 
carry - PURP w o rd 
' I  te ach you  ( the Djaru language ) s o  that y ou can take ( Djaru) 
w ords for t hem ( y our countrymen ) , 
( 2 9 1 )  A whi t e  man brought c at t le t o  Kimberley . He said t o  Aborigine s ,  
who were c a t ching fish in a river : 
j a n - d a - l u  I) a b a - I) u  I) a -Il.a - a n u  
go- IMP-P1Nom water- ABL C - 1SgNom-3P1Dat 
j U I) - g u  
g i v e - PURP 
b u l u ma n u  
b u l lock 
I) a b a  
w a t e r  
' Ge t  ou t of the water s o  t h a t  I can give w a t e r  to the c a t t l e ' 
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( 2 9 2 )  
j a a - r u j i r i  
put- PURP name 
m i j a fJ g i ma n - g u  
ask- PURP 
m a w u n - r u fJ a  
Ab ordigina l man- FROM 
r i 1 a  m aw u n  
that man 
fJa - j i 1 a 
C-1SgLoc 
' I  w i l l  as k that man so that he w i l l  p u t  an Ab origina l name 
a longside me ( i . e .  I w i l l  as k that man to give me an Aboriginal  
name ) , 
( For the derivat i onal suffix - r U fJ u / a , see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 5 J . )  
S imi larly , a sentence invo lving a hortat ive verb c an b e  used like a 
s ubordinate c l ause . Thus : 
( 2 9 3 )  m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
b u l um a n u  
b u l lock 
w i g  b U fJ - a n  
s crap e - PRES 
g u g i - m u wa 
b on e - ONLY 
r i n a fJ - g u r a 
s t ay -HORT 
'A man s crap e s  a b u l lock,  s o  that on ly the b on e  remains ' 
( For t he c li t i c  - m u w a , see 4 . 1 3 . - [ 2 J . )  
However , in order t o  e xpre s s  purpose ' in order to ' ,  verb ids  in t he 
dat ive-l are used far more frequently - 4 . 9 . 1 . - [ 2 J .  
4 . 9 .  V E R B I D S 
A verbi d  ( formed b y  the addit ion o f  - u  t o  a verb root , see 3 . 7 . 2 . )  
c an be used : 
( a )  as a gerund ( i . e .  like a noun ) , and ; 
( b )  as a part i ciple , generally c o-oc curring with a finite verb . 
( For the term ' verb id ' , see Jespersen 1 9 2 4 : 8 7 . ) 
4 . 9 . 1 .  AS G E R U NVS 
A gerund c an be used like any other noun ; it c an be mod i fied by an 
' ad j e c t ive-like ' noun ; it c an t ake a case  ending ; it c an be suffixed 
with a noun- s tern-forming suffix ( 6 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  and it  c an b e  suffixed with 
the predicat i ve-forming suffix - w a r a  ( 4 . 4 . 9 . ) .  A part i cularly fre­
quent ly used gerund is maI),- u ' ta lking ' ,  ' to t a l k ' ,  ' sp e e ch ' ,  ' ta l k ' ,  
' language ' ,  ' word ' ,  'yarn ' ,  'news ' ,  ' s to ry ' ,  ' m e s s age ' ,  e t c . ( from 
m a I), - Vint ' ta l k ' ) , e . g . ( 2 9 0 ) . There is an idiomat i c  noun r a fJ - u - r a fJ - U  
' do c tor man ' ( from r a fJ - Vt r ' s e e ' ) ,  e . g . ( 7 ) . 
There are t wo important construct ions involving g�rund s : 
( a )  gerund in t he l o c at ive 
( b )  gerund in t he dat ive-l 
[ l J  Gerunds in t he locat ive . 
' ( s e e ,  h ear, e t c . ) doing ' ,  and ; 
' in order to ' .  
Here , a gerund phrase funct ions as c ircumstance ; a locat ive gerund 
phrase cannot be cros s-re ferenced by a b ound pronoun ( se e  4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 3 J ) . 
Corre sponding to : 
( 2 9 4 ) o u m b i r - u  m aw u n  p a o - a n  
w oman-ERG man s e e - PRES 
'A  woman s e e s  a man ' 
( 2 9 5 )  m a w u n  
man 
j a n - a n  
go/w a l k - PRES 
, A man w a lks ' 
we have : 
( 2 9 6 )  o u m b i r - u  m a w u n  p a o - a n  j a n - u - o g a  
w oman-ERG man s e e - PRES w a l k - VBD-LOC 
'A  woman s e e s  a man w a l k ing ' 
( 2 9 6 )  i s  roughly equivalent t o  ( 2 9 7 ) , invo lving g u wa / g u j a ( 4 . 7 . ) :  
( 2 9 7 )  o u m b i r - u  m a w u n  p a o - a n  
w oman-ERG man s e e - PRES 
A s  above . 
g u w a  j a n - a 
w a  l.k - CONT PRES 
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( In W ,  a de script ion o f  an action i n  progre s s  i s  l ikely t o  involve the 
cont inuat ive pre sent rather than t he pre sent . )  A s  another set of ex­
amp le s , c orre sponding t o  ( 2 9 4 )  and ( 2 9 8 ) , we have ( 2 9 9 ) : 
( 2 9 8 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
o a b a  
water 
o a l'l.- a n  
drink- PRES 
' A  man drinks water ' 
( 2 9 9 )  o u m b i r - u  m a w u n p a o - a n  o a b a - o g a  o a l'l.- u - o g a  
w oman-ERG man s e e - PRE S  water-LOC drink-VBD-LOC 
' A  woman s e e s  a man drinking w a t e r ' 
A locat ive gerund c an be redu c e d  from any sentence ( whether t ran s i t i ve ,  
s emi-trans it ive or intrans it ive ) but the ' matrix s entence ' i s  always a 
t ransi t i ve sent ence . The agent ( St/Si ) o f  the ge rund phrase is i dent i c al 
with DO ( rathe r than S t ) o f  the matrix s entence whet her the gerund phrase 
is redu c e d  from a t ransit ive sentence or an intransit ive sent enc e . Locat ive 
gerund c onstruct ions t hus operat e in t h e  nominat ive -accusat ive pattern . 
DO o f  t he reduced c lause , too , i s  c hanged int o t he locat ive , e . g . 
( 2 9 9 ) . A set o f  examples  involving an intransit ive DO : 
( 3 0 0 )  o u m b i r - u  m a w u n  
w oman-ERG man 
b u ra p a o - a n  
h e ar- PRES 
'A woman he ars a man ' 
( 3 0 1 )  m a w u n  �a r u  mal'l.- a n  
man Djaru t a lk- PRES 
' A  man ta lks Dj aru ' 
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( 30 2 )  r) u m b i r - u  m a w u n  
woman-ERG man 
b u r a p a r) - a n  
he ar- PRES 
d a r u - r) g a  ma�- u - r) g a  
Djaru-LOC taZk -VBD-LOC 
' A  w oman he ars a man taZ king Dj aru ' 
In ( 3 02 ) , under equi-NP rule , m a w u n  'man ' ( referring t o  the 
speake r )  get s delet e d , but q a r u  ' Djaru ' ( re ferring to the 
language ) remains . Thi s  shows that t he ' speaker ' and ' lan­
guage ' are two separate NPs and not one s ingle N P . ( Se e  
4 . 4 . 4 .  ) 
In Dj aru , we rec o gnise intransit ive DO as we l l  as tran­
s i t ive DO . One of t he reasons is that an intran s i t ive DO , 
for examp l e , qa r u  ' Dj aru ' in ( 3 0 1 ) - ( 3 0 2 ) behave s e xactly 
like a t rans itive DO , for example , r) a b a  ' wa ter ' i n  ( 2 9 8 ) ­
( 2 9 9 ) . The same appl i e s  t o  dat ive-l gerund const ructions , 
d i s c u s s e d  b e low . ( See 4 . 4 . 4 . )  
10 , in t h e  dative , generally remains unchanged .  Thus , corre sponding 
to ( 2 94 )  and : 
( 3 0 3 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
r) a - l a  
C - 3SgDat 
ma r) a r i  
food 
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
chi Zd-DATl 
'A man g i v e s  food to a c h i Zd ' 
j U r) - a n  
give- PRES 
we h ave : 
( 30 4 )  r) u m b i r - u  m a w u n  
w oman -ERG man 
p a r) - a n  j U r) - u - r) g a  
s e e - PRES give -VBD-LOC 
ma r) a r i - l a  
food - LOC 
' A  w oman s e e s  a man giving food to a c h i Zd ' 
j a mb a g i n a - wu 
chi Zd-DATl 
However , 10 in a semi-tran s i t i ve sent ence ( 4 . 5 . 9 . )  is o c casionally 
t urne d into the lo cat ive ( at least  in a few idiolect s ) . Thus , c orre­
sponding t o  ( 2 9 4 ) and : 
( 3 0 5  ) m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
r) a - l a  
C - 3SgDat 
qa q i - w u  muwu  w U r) - a n  
kangaroo- DATI s earch- PRES 
'A man Z o o ks for a kangaroo ' 
we have : 
( 30 6 )  r) u m b i r - u  
woman-ERG 
m a w u n  
man 
m u w u  W U r) - u - r) g a  
s earch-VBD-LOC 
p a r) - a n  
s e e - PRES 
qaq i -wu 
kangaroo- DATI 
( or q a q, i - r) g a )  
k angaroo-LOC 
' A  w oman s ee s  a man Z o o k i ng for a kangaroo ' 
In a few instan ce s ,  a gerund phrase i s  allative rat her than lo c at ive : 
( 3 0 7 ) m a wu n - d u  
man-ERG 
r) a - j i 
C - ISgA c c  
l u wa�- i 
s h o o t - PAST 
j a n - u - r) g awu  
waZk -VBD-ALL 
'A man s h o t  me when I was wa Z king ' 
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( 3 0 8 )  ( The first whit e  man came t o  Nichol son Rive r ,  where Ab original 
p eople were rolling spini fex gra s s  t o  c at ch f i s h )  
l) a - a n u l) g u l a  
C - 3PlLoc 
d qg u r  j a a n - i 
s hoot- PAST 
g a fl d, u r a  
down 
w a n a  g a l) - u - I) g a w u  
r o l l-VBD-ALL 
' He s h o t  ( the rifl e ) down a t  them as/when they were r o Z Zing 
( spin ifex gra s s )  , 
I t  app ears that , in the examples  of allat ive gerund c onstruction s , t he 
agent s o f  the gerunds are moving rather than s t at i onary . 
A few tri syllab i c  gerunds t ake an irregular l o c at ive ending 
- I) g a  ( normally for d i s y llab i c  st ems ) as we l l  as the regular 
ending - l a ,  for examp l e , b a j a n - u - I) g a  and b a j a n - u - l a  Vt r ' b i t e '­
LOC . 
The c omp l ement iser in the construction ' s e e  s omeone doing ' 
involve s the locative in some other Aust ralian l anguage s ,  
too , e . g .  Walbiri , southeast o f  Dj aru ( Hale 1 9 7 6 b : 82 ) , Gugada , 
Central Australia ( Platt 1 9 7 2a : 5 1 , 6 1 ) , and Yuklut a ,  north­
we s t  Queensland ( Keen 1 9 7 2 : 2 6 2 ) . I t  may not be irre levant t o  
ment ion here t hat in Japane se such a c omp lement i s er invo lve s 
the noun t ok o ro ' p lace ' .  
[ 2 J  Gerunds in t he dative - l . 
Here , a gerund phrase funct ions as 1 0 ;  a dat ive - l  gerund c an b e  
cross-re ferenced b y  a noun pronoun ( see 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 3 J , [ 4 J ) .  
Corre sponding ( 2 9 5 )  and ( 2 9 8 ) , we have : 
( 3 0 9 ) m a w u n  
man 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
I) a b a -w u  
water- DATl 
l) a l1.- u -wu  
drink-VBD-DATl 
'A man goes to drink  water ' 
Another s e t  o f  examp l e s  ( in N ) : 
( 31 0 )  m a w u n - d u  g a l1.� i 
man-ERG s tick  ( N )  
' A  man gets  a s tick ' 
m a n - a n  
get- PRES 
( 3 1 1 )  m a w u n - d u  
man -ERG 
g U fl a r 
dog 
b U I) - a n  
h i t- PRES 
( 3 1 2  ) 
' A  man h i ts a dog ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
g a l1.� i 
s tick 
m a n - a n  g U fl a r - g u  
get- PRES dog-DATl 
'A man gets  a s ti c k  to  h i t  a dog ' 
Ot her examples  inc lude text  2 ,  sentence 1 and : 
I) u t u -w u  
fl our- DATl 
l u wal1.- u -wu 
grind-VBD-DATl 
b U I) - u -w U  
hi t-VBD-DATl 
'A d,� l) a r i  ( a  type of grinding s t one ) is for grinding flour ' 
DO , in the ab solut ive ( whether transit ive or int ransitive ) ,  i s  t urned 
into t he dative-l , e . g .  ( 3 0 9 ) , while 10 , in the dat ive , remains unchanged, 
e . g . ( 31 5 ) .  
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The agent o f  a dative-l ge rund , unlike t hat o f  a locative - gerund , 
c annot b e  det ermined syntac t i c ally ; dat ive - l  gerund constru c t i ons are 
thus neutral as to t he ergat ive-ac cusat i ve dichot omy . The agent may 
be indicat e d  by the cont ext in s ome instan c e s  b ut is s imp ly unspe c i fied 
in others . In fac t , in ( 3 12 ) it may be s omeone other t han t h e  man who 
hit s t he dog . 
V ( C ) s  such as m i j a l) g i ma n - ' as k ' and b i n a j U I) - ' teach ' can t ake a 
dat ive-l gerund phrase as 10 : 
( 3 1 4  ) I) u m b i r - u  m a w u n  
w oman-ERG man 
m i j a l) g i ma n - a n  
a s k - PRES 
I) a b a -w u  m a n - u - wu  
water- DATl g e t-VBD-DATl 
'A  w oman asks  a man to ge t water ' 
( 31 5 ) m a w u n  - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
m uwu w u I) - u - w u  
s e arch -VBD-DATl 
j a m b a g i n a 
ch i ld 
b i n a j U I) - a n  
teach - PRES 
�a � i - w u  
kangaroo-DATl 
'A man teaches a ch i ld how to  look for a k angaroo ' 
A few trans i t i ve V ( C ) s ,  which normally t ake DO , c an t ake inst e ad a 
dat ive -l gerun d ,  as ro . They inc lude I) a r a  m a n - ' know � unders tand ' ,  
)'1 i I).  m a n - ' forge t ' ,  g u l  l a n - ' try ' and b i l a - b i l a  m a n - ' ch a s e ' .  Thus , 
compare ( 3 9 5 )  wit h : 
( 3 1 6 ) m a w u n - d u  I) a r a m a n - a  I) a r a g  m a n - u -w u  
man-ERG know- CONT PRES mak e -VBD-DATl 
' Th e  man knows h ow to make a b oomerang ' 
4 . 9 . 2 .  A S  PART I C I P L ES 
g a l i - w u  
b o ome rang- DATl 
Within one VC , a verb i d  c an o c cur with a finit e  verb . Thi s  pro c e s s  
i s  very c ommon in t he avoidan c e  language ( see Chapter 5 )  but i s  very 
unc ommon in the ord inary language . Two of the very few examp l e s : 
( 3 1 7 )  
( for 
( 3 1 8 )  
j am b a g i n a 
chi ld 
' A  chi ld 
- wa r a ,  see 
j am b a g i n a 
c h i l d  
l U I) - u - l u l) - u - wa r a  
cry - VBD-RDP-w a r a 
came � crying ' 
6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 5 J . )  
j a n - i 
come - PAST 
l U I) - u  
cry -VBD 
b u l g - g a r a  
b urs ting- g a r a 
j a n - i 
g o - PAST 
' A  chi ld b urs t out cry i ng ' 
( b u l g  i s  a preverb - 4 . 1 0 .  For - g a r a , s e e  6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 5 J . )  There i s  an 
idiom involving a part i c iple- like verbid : )'1 a l) - u - )'1 a l) - u  m a n - l i t . ' s e e ' ­
VBD-RDP ' g e t ' ,  i . e .  'wa tch� k e ep a n  eye on ' ,  e . g .  ( 2 4 5 ) . 
On a few o c c a s i on s  ( part i cularly in natural conversat ions 
o f  whi ch the wri t e r  did not make a t ape rec ording ) a 
part i c iple- like verb i d  was obs erved t o  occur wit hout a 
finite verb . I t s  funct ion and meaning are not understood 
well . 
Verb forms ident i cal t o  t h e  Dj aru verb ids ( i . e .  root ­
p lus- u ) are found , for inst an c e ,  in Walb iri ( Capell 19 6 2 a : 
2 9 , Hal e  1 9 6 7 : 11 ,  1 9 7 3a : 3 0 9 ) ,  Walmadj ari ( Joyce Hudson 19 7 6b ), 
Guurindj i ( Mc Conve l l , personal c ommunicat i on ) , Wandj ira and 
Ngardi . But , their func t i on s  d i ffer somewhat . They are 
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used , in Walb i r i , a s  past t en s e  forms and also u s e d  i n  c om­
pound agent i ve nouns ( except in the first conj ugat ion , where 
the past forms ( invo lving - �a' ) are d i f ferent from the ' verb id/ 
gerund ' forms ( - Q u )  - Hale , personal c ommunicat i on ) ; as 
predicat e s  of sub ordinat e c lause s  and as gerunds in Walmadj ari ; 
as gerunds in Guurindj i ,  Wandj ira and Ngardi . 
4 . 1 0 .  P R E V E R B S  
Preverb s are a quit e  unique word c lass . Morphologic ally , like nouns , 
they c an t ake a noun-s t ern-forming suffix and/or case ending . Some o f  
t hem show a n  i rregular d e c lension . Preverb s c an a l s o  t ake a st em- forming 
suffix t hat i s  generally affixed t o  adverb s . Syntac t i c ally , they can 
b e  u s e d  ( a )  like adverb s ,  modi fy ing verb s  ( a  preverb and verb t ogether 
cons t itute a VC - 4 . 2 . )  or ( b )  like nouns ( with a case ending ) ,  inde ­
pendent ly o f  verb s .  Semant i c al ly ,  like verb s they d e s c ribe act ion or 
s t at e  - 3 . 1 . 1 .  ( In the present work , they are often t rans lat e d  involving 
- i ng . ) Phonologic ally , some of them show very unc ommon phonot act i c s  and 
word struct ure . A preve rb and verb ( as a VC ) often c onsti t ut e one s ingle 
phonological word ( otherw i se a phono logi c al word cons i s t ing of two 
grammat ical  words i s  very uncommon ) and involve phonological proc e s s e s  
t hat are otherwis e  uncommon o r  non-ex i s t ent . It i s  in view o f  these 
uni que propert i e s  t hat we set up preverb s as a separat e word c lass . 
4 . 1 0 . 1 . PH O N O L O G Y  
[ l J  Phono t ac t i c s  and word structure . 
S e e  2 . 5 . 1 .  and 2 . 6 .  
[ 2 J  Phonolgoical proce s se s .  
The phonological pro c e s s e s  t hat o c cur betwe en a preverb and verb ( in 
a VC ) are mo st ly in t h e  nature o f  S andhi . 
( a )  Denas a l i sation . In W ,  following a s t op - final preverb , the word­
ini t ial nasal of a verb ( m a n - Vt r ' g e t ' ,  m a �- Vint ' ta tk ' or p i n ( a Q ) ­
Vint ' s i t ' )  i s  o ft e n  ( but not alway s ) denasalised and b e c ome s a hom­
organ i c  s t op . Thu s : 
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b i b  m a n - + b i b  b a n ­
' p i c king ' 
g u d  m a n - + g u d b a n ­
, grabbing ' 
e . g . text 2 ,  sentences 1 1 , 1 7 , 2 5 ;  
8 a r a g  m a n - + 8 a r a g b a n ­
'making ' 
�� d p i n ( a 8 ) - + � a d  � i n ( a Q ) ­
' s tanding ' 
e . g .  ( 1 8 4 ) , ( 4 52 ) . 
( b ) Hardening o f  w .  Mainly in W ,  following a preve rb ending in a s t op 
( at least  d or g )  the verb init ial w ( o f  w a n d i p - Vint ' fa l l ' )  i s  some­
t ime s ( b u t  not always ) hardened into b .  Thus : 
g u d  w a n d i p - + g u d b a n d i p ­
' grab b i ng ' 
w u r u g  w a n d i p - + w u r u g  b a n d i p ­
, fin i s hing ' 
( c ) Lenition o f  b .  In a number o f  VC s ,  t he init ial b o f  b U 8 - Vtr ' h i t ' 
b e c omes lenited into w .  The condit ioning fac t ors are not unders t ood . 
-l 
At least t he t e ndenc y i s  for t he lenit ion t o  t ake place when the pre c eding 
preverb s t art s with b and e nds in a vowe l . Dialectal fact o r s , t o o , are 
invo lve d . Thi s  lenit ion i s  more common in W than in N .  Thus : 
b a l i b U Q - b a l  i w U 8 - e . g .  ( 2 7 4 )  
' findi ng ' ( N only ) e . g .  ( 4 4 1 )  
( d ) Initial-semivowel dropping . Mainly in W ,  following a preverb ending 
in a st op ( at l east d or g ) , the init ial  semivowe l o f  a verb ( at l e a s t  
w a n d i p - Vint ' fa l l '  and j a n - Vint 'go ' )  i s  somet ime s dropp e d  and the 
whole VC is  pronounced like a s ingle word . Thus : 
b u r g w a n d i p - + b u r g a n d i p ­
' imme r s ing ' 
n a g  j a n - + n a g a n ­
' dy i n g ' 
� a d  w a n d i p - + � a d a n d i p ­
' s tanding ' 
e . g . text 2 ,  sentence 16 
Not e t hat wa n d i p - ,  when fol l owing a stop- final preverb , c an also undergo 
hardening . The condit ioning fact ors are not underst ood . 
( e ) Haplology . In W ,  when t he preverb - final c onsonant or s y l lab l e  and 
t h e  verb - in i t i a l  c on sonant or s y llab le are ident ical or s i mi lar , one 
of them i s  o ft e n  deleted and t he who le VC is pronounced like a single 
word . Thus : 
g u t  1 a n ­
' trying ' 
g u 1 a n -
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b i b  ma n -
' p i cking ' ( denasal i sat ion)  
b i b  b a n - b i b a n - e . g . t ext 1 ,  
sent ences 3 , 3 6 
'';m u w u  b U I) -
( never used ) ( leni t i o n )  
m u w u  w u I) ­
' s earch ing ' 
( f ) Nasal-plus-stop reduction . For the purpose o f  this  redu c t i on , whi c h  
generally operat e s  within one word ( s ee 2 . 8 . ) ,  a VC functions as a s ingle 
word . Thi s  reduct ion i s  qui t e  c ommon ( but not ob l i gat ory ) in N ( par­
t ic ularly in northern dialect s ,  and al so in Wandj ira and Malngin ) .  Thus : 
g u f'\  
wai ting 
b U I) - g a  + g U fl  b u - g a  
h i t - IMP 
It appears ( though it  is not understood we ll ) t hat at least 
two or t hree VC s are either in the pro c e s s  o f  b e c oming or 
have b e c ome one s ingle verb . For example , the VC g a d a  �a n ­
Vtr ' leave ( a  p lace  or p e r s on ) ' ( W )  c on s i s t s  o f  the preve rb 
g a d a  ' l eaving ' and the verb �a n - Vt r ' copu late w i th ' ,  of 
c las s 5 ( wi t h  mono s y l lab i c  root s only ) . Thi s VC appears t o  
have two d i fferent purp o s i ve forms . One i s  ( the expect e d )  
g a d a �a n - g u , and the other i s  ( an unexpe c t e d )  g a d a  �a r - u  ( or 
perhap s already g a d a �a r - u ) , exactly as t hat o f  c lass  4 ( pre­
dominantly d i s y l l ab i c ) . Perhap s , in the lat t e r  form o f  i t s  
purp o s ive , g a d a  and �a n - have fused and conj ugat e like a 
c las s-4  verb . For t he conj ugat ion paradigm ,  see 3 . 7 . 2 .  
Note t hat most o f  the phonological proce s s e s  discussed 
above o c cur ( only or mainly ) in W .  Phonologi c ally , W is  
d ivergent and N i s  c onservat i ve - 1 . 2 .  
4 . 1 0 . 2 .  M O R PH O L OG Y  
The parad i gms o f  preverbs are given i n  3 . 5 .  Preverb s c an b e  suffixed 
with a noun-stern-forming su ffix ( see 6 . 2 . 1 . ) ;  wit h  the predicat ive-forming 
suffix - g a r a  ( se e  4 . 4 . 9 . ) ;  and a l s o  with the stem-forming suffix - g a r a , 
whic h  i s  genera lly affixed t o  adverb s ( s ee 6 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
Preverb s c an be affixed with c l i t i c s  ( 4 . 1 3 . ) .  Thus : 
j u d - b a 1 u  
s i t ting-
e . g .  ( 3 4 1 )  
b u r �a - j a 1 i 
running-
e . g .  ( 32 2 )  
j i w a  - j a l i 
fright-
e . g . ( 3 32 ) 
b i 1 a - 1  u 
c h a s ing-
e . g . ( 3 35 ) 
In the fol lowing we s hall  d i s c u s s  t he s yntax and s e mant i c s  o f  preverb s .  
4 . 1 0 . 3 .  I NV E PE NV E NT U S E  O F  PRE V E RBS 
A s  s t at e d  in 4 . 10 . , preverb s can b e  used : 
( a )  like adverb s , mod i fying verb s - a preverb ( or preverb s )  and a verb 
c onst itute  a V ( erb ) C ( omp l ex ) , and ; 
( b )  like nouns ( wi t h  an appropriate case ending ) , i ndependent l y  of verb s .  
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VC s are di s cu s sed i n  4 . 10 . 4 -4 . 10 . 8 .  This pres ent s e c t ion d i s c u s s e s  the  
independent use  of preverb s . 
Examp les  o f  preverb s  in the ergat ive case include j u d - g u - l u  ' s i t ting ' ­
g u -ERG in ( 3 7 4 )  and : 
( 3 1 9 )  m a p a n - d u  
s l e ep ing -ERG 
I) a - j i 
C-1SgA c c  
b a j a n - a  
b i t e - CONT PRES 
' S leeping is b i ting me,  i . e .  I am s leepy ' 
An examp l e  o f  the inst rument al case i s : 
( 3 2 0 )  j a l u - I) g u  m a w u n - d u  
that- ERG man -ERG 
g u p a r - �a w u - l u  
dog-HA VING-ERG 
I) a - j i 
C-1SgAc c 
j i wa - g u  
fe ar/fright- I NS T  
m a n - a n  
g e t - PRES 
' Th a t  man frigh tens me w i th a dog ' c f .  ( 1 8 2 ) , ( 3 3 2 ) . 
( The e xpre s s ion of an animate instrument has t o  invo lve the derivat i onal 
suffix ' HA VIN G ' - 3 . 2 . l . - [ 3 J , 6 . 2 . l . - [ 8 J . )  Other examp l e s  inc lude 
� i l) g i r i - g u  ' laugh ter ' - INST in ( 2 6 8 )  and w u r u � - u  ' s e cre t ly ' - INST in 
( 2 8 2 ) . 
Two examp l e s  o f  preverb s wit h  no case ending ( i . e .  in t he ab s o lut i v e ) 
- w u r u g  as a s ubj e c t  predi c at ive in ( 32 1 )  and b u r �� as DO in ( 3 2 2 ) : 
( 32 1 )  I) a � u w u r u g  
( 32 2 ) 
lSg finis hing 
' I ' m finished,  I have fin i s hed ( the work) '  c f .  ( 2 7 8 )  
I) a - l i j a - p u n u  j i p - a l) u r a  
C-1DuExcNom-M give- PAST NARR 
b u r �a - j a l i 
running- CLC 
' We gave each o ther running, we raced ' 
Another exampl e  i s  g u l i as a sub j ect predicative in ( 1 8 1 )  and t e x t  2 ,  
sentence 1 5 .  As a f inal example , an informant de s crib e d  the way a 
b ird f l i e s  a s  follows , wit h arms showing the movement o f  wings : 
( 32 3 )  b a ct  b a ct  b a ct  c f .  b a ct g a l) - Vint ' fly ' in ( 3 3 8 ) . 
( In Wandj i ra t e xt s ,  it i s  very c ommon for a preverb t o  make up a comp l e t e  
sentenc e . Thu s ,  b a l i  ' I  found i t ' - c f .  b a l i  w u I) - Vtr ' find ' i n  ( 2 7 4 ) . )  
Examp les  o f  preverb s in t he locat ive inc lude g u l i - I) g a  ' fighting ' - LOC 
in ( 2 7 8 )  and : 
( 32 4 )  I) u m b i r - u  j a m b a g i n a p a l) - a n  m a p a n - d a  
w oman- ERG chi ld s e e - PRES s l e ep ing-LOC 
'A  w oman sees a chi ld s l e eping ' 
Exampl e s  o f  preverbs in t he dative-l or -2 inc lud e : 
( 3 2 5 )  j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
r u j u -w u  
p lay ing-DATl 
'A c h i ld goes for p lay ' 
( or r u j u - w u r a )  
-DAT2 
-------
( 32 6 )  g u l  i -w u - l u  f) a - l a  w a w a l'\.- a n  
fighting- DAT1- CLC C - 3SgDat s e arah - PRES 
'He looks for a figh t ' c f .  ( 4 9 7 )  
The allat ive , marking purpose ( rather than de st ina t i on ) : 
f) a - l  i w a  
C-1P1Inc Nom 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
m a r a n - d awu  
s l e e p ing-ALL 
or r u j u - f) g awu , or b u r <!.a - l a w u ) 
p lay ing-ALL running-ALL 
( or <!. u r u g a - l a wu , 
b a th ing-ALL 
1 8 1  
' We go for s l eeping ( or f o r  b a thing, or for p l ay ing ( i . e .  aards ) ,  
or for running ( e . g .  hor s e raaes ) )  
( Th e  case ending - l aw u  ' A L L ' for t he d i syllab i c  b u r <!.i ' running ' i s  ir­
regular . See 3 . 5 . )  
Thus , m a r a n  ' s leeping ' i s  used in the ergat ive in ( 3 19 ) , in t h e  
l o c ative in ( 3 2 4 ) , i n  the allat i ve i n  ( 3 2 7 ) , and a l s o  in a V C  i n  ( 3 3 3 ) . 
b u r <!.� ' running ' i s  used in t he ab s o lut i ve in ( 3 2 2 ) , in the alla t i ve in 
( 3 2 7 ) , and a l s o  in VC s in ( 2 8 3 ) , ( 32 9 ) , ( 3 3 4 ) and ( 3 4 2 ) , and s o  on . 
At least s ome of t he se preverb s - part icularly those in t he dat i ve - l  
a n d  those in t he locat ive - can b e  regarded a s  t ran s format ional l y  derived 
from preverb s  within VC s .  See 4 . 10 . 7 .  
4 . 1 0 . 4 .  F O RMA T I O N  O F  V E RB COM P L EX ES 
Within in VC , a preverb gener a l ly immediat e l y  pre c ede s a verb , al­
t hough some preverbs o c c a s i onally follow a verb . ( Hence , the t erm 
' preverb ' .  It was sugge sted by Mc Conve l l ,  personal c ommuni c at i on . At  
least  the t erm is  used by Hale ( 19 7 3b : 4 5 3 )  and b y  Van S c hooneve l d  
( 19 6 8 : 2 9 ) . ) 
The s ame preverb may be comb i n e d  with various verb s ( as long a s  they 
are seman t i c a l l y  compat ib l e ) - i rr e spect i ve o f  t he t rans i t ivit y  o f  verb s .  
Converse ly , t he same verb may b e  c omb ined with various preve rb s .  The 
fol l owing t ab le shows some at t e s t ed examp l e s  o f  t he c omb inat ions of the 
l i sted preverb s and verb s  ( natura l ly , some other c omb inat i ons not l i s t e d  
in the t ab l e  are possible ) .  
1 8 2  
j ud d i r i b  burqa wurug 
sitting camping out !'Unning finishing 
Vmt 
p i n (al)) - j ud p i n  (al) ) - d i r i b  p i n (a l)) - wurug p i n (al) ) -
sit sit (down) camp out finish 
wand i p- j ud wand i p- d i r i b  wand i p- wurug wand i p-
fall sit down camp out s top (of rain) 
mal'1.- j ud mal'1.- wurug mal'1.-
talk talk while finish talking 
sitting 
j an - burqa j an- wurug j an-
go !'Un finish (work) 
Avoidance verb 
l uwal'1.- jud  1 uwal'1.- d i r i  b 1 uwal'1.- burqa l uwal'1.- wurug 1 uwal'1.-
Vtr 
j aan- j ud  j aan- wurug j aan-
put put down finish putting 
gambal'1.- d i r i b  gambal'1.- wurug gambal'1.-
cook cook while finish cooking 
camping out 
qambun- d i r i b  qambun- wurug qambun-
kiss kiss while finish kissing 
camping out 
gal)- burda gal)-
carry drive (a car) 
man - burqa man-
get go by car and 
get 
wapqan- burqa wapqan- i 
leave eN) leave and run 
away 
( Th e  avoidanc e  verb 1 uw a l'1.- i s  neutral in t e rms o f  semant i c s  and t ran­
s i t ivit y .  See Chapter 5 . ) Examp l e s  inc lude ( 3 4 1 ) , ( 3 4 2 ) ,  ( 3 4 6 ) , 
text  1 ,  sentence 5 1 ,  t e x t  2 ,  sentence 1 6  and : 
( 3 2 8 )  I) a - l  i wa j u d m a l'1.- a n  
C-1PllncNom ta l k  w h i l e  s i tting- PRES 
' We t a l k  w hi le s i t ting ' 
( 3 2 9 ) 
( 3 3 0 )  
( 3 3 1 )  
ma w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
f) a b a  
wa ter 
b u r d,a' m a n - i 
go by car and get- PAST 
' A  man w e n t  by car and go t water ' 
f) a - l1.a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
d i r i b  fl i r - a f) u r a  
camp o u t - PAST NARR 
' We camp e d  out ' 
f) a - l1.a l u  
C - 1P1ExcNom 
d, a d, i  
kangaroo 
d i r i b  g a m b a l1.- i 
cook whi Ze camp ing o u t - PAST 
' We cooked a kangaroo when camp ing o u t ' 
One VC c an c ont ain two ( or even more ) preverb s . Thi s  proc e s s  i s  
c ommon . Examp l e s  inc lude t ext 2 ,  sentence 6 and : 
( 3 32 ) ( ' Wh i te man fired guns at Aborigines ' )  
0 3 3  ) 
( 3 3 4 )  
I) a - l u  
C - 3 P 1Nom 
j i wa  - j a l i 
fear/frigh t-CLC 
' They j ump e d  w i th frigh t '  
j a m b a g i n a m a fl a n  b a g u  
ch i Zd s Z e eping Zying 
'A chi Z d  i s  s Z e eping ' 
b U l1.u - l) g aw u  l) a -l1.a d a l1. 
wu l b  
jumping 
fl i n a l) - a n  
w a n d i fl - a  
fa Z Z - PAST 
s tay - PRES 
b u rd,a  
tree -ALL C- 1SgNom hang ing runn ing 
g a l) - g u  
carry - PURP 
Informant ' s  t ran s lat ion : ' I  might run ( understood : a car)  
into  a tre e ' 
4 . 1 0 . 5 .  S EMANT I CS O F  V E R B  C O M P L EXES 
1 8 3  
I n  a l arge number o f  VCs , on ly the preverb carr i e s  t he semant i c  load . 
Here , t h e  verb i s  more or l e s s  neutrali sed s emant i c ally ( and i t s  main 
funct ion app ears to be the c arrying of a c onj ugat i onal ( t ense/aspect/ 
moo d )  ending) . Thus , from t he preverb b u r d,a ' running ' and mal1.- Vint 
' ta Z k ' ,  we get b u rd,a  mal1.- Vint ' run ' ,  e . g . ( 2 8 3 ) . Similarly , from the 
preverb b i l a ' ch a s ing/fo Z Z owing ' and m a n - Vtr ' g e t ' ,  we get b i l a m a n ­
' chas e /fo Z Zow ' .  Examples  inc lude text 2 ,  s entence 9 and : 
( 3 3 5 )  j i r a d,a - l u  
s ome -ERG 
I) a - l u  
C - 3 P 1Nom 
b i l a - l u  m a n - a n - i fl i l a m a w u n  
-CLC -C ONT-PAST tha t man 
' Some ( o f  them) were fo Z Zow ing that m an ' 
( In such a c a s e , we give one s ingle glo s s  t o  the whole VC inst e ad o f  
giving a glo s s  t o  each o f  t he preverb and the verb . )  The fo l l owing 
verb s ( among others ) are o ft en used  with a ' neutral i s ed ' meaning : 
Vint : mal1.- ' ta Z k ' ,  fl i n ( a l) - ' s tay/res t ' ,  j a n - ' go/come ' ,  
wa n d i fl - ' fa Z Z ' ;  
Vt r :  m a n - ' g e t ' ,  g a l) - ' carry ' ,  j U I) - ' g i v e ' ,  b U I) - ( or W U I) - )  ' h i t ' .  
1 8 4  
( These verb s can a l s o  be u s e d  like grammat i c a l  verb s - int ran s i t ive s 
like ' b e ' or ' b e come ' and t ransitive s  like ' cause ' - 4 . 4 . 9 .  See a l s o  
3 . 7 . )  Thus : 
Vint : j i wa / j uwa mal1.- ' fe ar ' ; w a r  mal1.- ' think ' ;  r u j u m a l1. - ' p lay ' ;  
p i l1. p i n ( a l) - ' forge t/do n o t  rememb er ' ;  b a g u  j a n - ' s leep ' ;  
n a g  j a n - 'die ' ;  m i j a l) g i w a n d i p - ' a s k ' ;  
Vtr :  m i j a l) g i ma n - ' a s k ' ;  I) a r a  m a n - ' kn ow/unders tand ' ;  I) a r a g  m a n ­
'make ' ;  wa r a  g a l) - 'watch out ' ;  j i n b i j i n b i  j U I) - ' s hake ' ;  
b a l i  b U I) - , b a l i  W U I) - , b a l u  w u I) - ( W  only ? )  ' find ' ;  d u !'),  b U I) ­
'b ury ' . 
Examp l e s  inc lude ( 7 6 ) , ( 8 1 ) , ( 8 7 ) ,  ( 9 4 ) ,  ( 3 1 4 ) ,  ( 3 16 ) , ( 4 4 4 ) ,  ( 5 0 3 ) , ( 5 0 7 ) and : 
( 3 3 6 ) g u p a r - u  
dog-ERG 
9 u j  U 
meat 
d u !'),  b U I) - a n  
b ury - PRES 
'A dog buri es me a t ' 
When semant i c a l ly neutra l i s ed , verb s app ear t o  have muc h  the s ame 
meaning although at l east w a n d i p - t ends t o  de scribe change . Thus , 
involving the preverb p i !'),- ' forge t ting ' ,  we have : 
p i l1. m a l1.- ,  p i !'), p i n - ,  p i !'), j a n - Vint ' forge t '  ( c f .  4 . 4 . 5 . - [ 3 J )  
Simi l arly , involving the pre verb b u d u �  ' ligh ting a fire ' ,  we have : 
b u d u � m a n - ,  b u d u �  b U I) - , b u d u �  j U I) - Vt r ' 'ligh t ( a  fir e ) ' 
Dj aru has very few verb s - only about 4 0  ( 3 . 7 . ) .  Not e t hat 
Dj irbal , for instanc e ,  has more t han 7 0 0  verb s ( Dixon 1 9 72 : 
29 4 ) . But , Dj aru has more t han 2 9 0  preverb s and in many 
cases  what i s  e xpres sed by a s ingle verb in Dj irbal is ex­
pre s se d  by a VC of a preverb and verb in Dj aru , even b a s i c  
noti ons such as ' h ear/ l i s ten to ' - b u r a  p a l) - Vtr ' h ear/ l i s ten 
to ' ( b u r a  pre v ' li s tening ' ,  p a l) - Vt r ' s e e/look a t ' )  e . g . ( 3 0 0 ) . 
( But , at least in t he imperative , i . e .  p a l) - g a , t h i s  verb 
a lone ( without the preverb b u r a  ' li s tening ' )  c an mean ' li s ten � 
The writer heard this on many o c casions . Thus : 
( 3 3 7 )  p a l) - g a  or 
s e e - IMP 
' Li s te n ' ' L i s ten,  l i s ten ' 
It appears t hat when p a l) - g a  ' s e e ' - IMP i s  used in the s ense 
o f  ' li s ten ' ,  the sentence c ons i st s o f  j us t  this word and no 
other words ( e . g .  subj e c t , obj e c t ) at al l .  Thi s  ' marke d ' use 
o f  the verb ' s e e ' is synt a c t i cally extreme ly limit e d . 
I t  is int erest ing t o  note that in Lesghian , N . E .  C aucusus , 
the root a k u n  means ' s e e ;  look at ' ,  and the verb c omp l e x  v a n  
a k u n , involving a k u n , means ' he ar; l i s t en to ' ( D ixon 1 9 7 9 : 10 5 ) . 
4 . 1 0 . 6 .  T R A NS I T I V I T Y  O F  V E R B  C O M P L EX ES 
Some VC s involve a transitive verb but funct ion intran s i t ively . They 
are : 
invo lving b U Q - Vtr ' hi t ' 
involving g a Q - Vtr ' carry ' 
d,u' Q g u d, ' b u Q - Vint ' wa l k  away ', 
d u l g  b U Q - Vint ' g e t  up ' ( N ) ; 
ba � g a Q - Vint 'fly ' ,  g i� g a Q- Vint 
' s to p  (of rain,  wind) ' ; 
invo lving b a j a n - Vtr ' b i te ' :  b u �  b a j a n - Vint ' hurt ' .  
Examp l e s  include ( 4 2 2 ) and : 
( 3 3 8 ) d, i'j i g a  
b ird 
b a �  g a Q - a n  
f l y - PRES 
, A bird f l i e s ' 
( 3 3 9 )  m a w u n  Q a  d, J Q g u d,  b i n - a  
man C w a l k  away - PAST 
' A  man wa lked away ' ( N  examp l e ) 
1 8 5  
Some VC s invo lve a tran s it ive verb but fun c t ion s emi-transit ively -
see 4 . 5 . 9 . 
There i s  one VC which involve s an intrans i t ive verb but funct ions 
tran s it ive ly : w i d i � ma�- Vtr ' throw ( a  spear w i t h  a spear- thrower ) ' , 
invo lving m a � - Vint ' ta l k ' :  
( 3 4 0 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
w i d i d, 'm a - l u  g a �a 
throw- PURP spear 
'A man wi l l  throw a spear ' 
4 . 1 0 . 7 .  ' L O OS E '  ANV ' C L O S E ' V E R B  C O M P L EX ES 
Some comb inat ions o f  a preverb and verb are ' lo o se ' , while o thers 
are ' c l o se ' . But , this d i c hotomy is b y  no means c lear-cut ; the s it uat ion 
i s  more in t he nature o f  c ont inuum . There are a few criteria ( synt ac t i c  
o r  s emant ic ) for this  d i c hotomy , and t here i s  a c ertain correlation among 
t hem but they do not nec e s sarily exac t l y  corre spond wit h one another . 
Criterion ( a ) : semantics . 
In some VC s ,  the preverb and verb each have a ( more or l es s ) i ndepen­
dent meaning . See 4 . 1 0 . 4 .  for e xamp le s . The s e  c omb inat ions are loose . 
On t he other hand , in o t her VC s ,  only the preverb c arrie s  most ( if not 
the whole ) s emant i c  load and t he verb has l i t t l e  ( i f  any ) meaning . See 
4 . 1 0 . 5 .  and 4 . 1 0 . 6 .  for example s . They are c lo s e  c omb inat ions . 
Criterion ( b ) : pos s ibilities o f  combination . 
Some preve rb s c an be comb ined wit h  any verb ( as long as it i s  s em­
ant i c ally c ompat i b l e ) ,  for e xamp l e , w u r u g  ' fi ni s h ing ' and d i r i b  ' c amping 
out ' .  See 4 . 1 0 . 4 .  Two more exampl e s : w u � g  j U Q - Vt r ' finish g i v ing ' 
and w u r u g  b U Q - Vtr 'fin i s h  h i t t i ng/fighting ' ,  e . g .  ( 2 7 8 ) . The s e  com­
binat ions are loo s e . On the other hand , other preverb s can be c omb ined 
with one part i c ular verb only - except for the avo idance verb l u w a �- . 
1 8 6  
Examp l e s  include all  t he preverb s discussed i n  4 . 1 0 . 6 .  and some from 
4 . 1 0 . 5 . , e . g . b i l a  ' c ha s ing ' ,  b a l i  'finding ' and I)a r a  ' knowing ' .  The s e  
c omb inat ions are c l o s e .  
Criterion ( c ) : word order . 
Gener al l y , a preverb immediat ely pre c edes a verb . But , in some 
inst anc e s ,  a pre verb and verb are permut ed - p ermutat ion . Thus : 
( 3 4 1 ) ( ' I fe Z Z  from a hors e ,  but I did not fa Z Z  over ' )  
( 3 4 2  ) 
I) a - �a wa n d i r - a  
C - lSgNom fa Z Z - PAST 
'I s tood on foo t ' 
j u d - ba l u  
s i t ting- CLC 
I) a - l u  
C- 3 PlNom 
j a n - a n - i 
go- CONT-PAST 
b u r <!,a 
running 
' They were running ' 
( 3 4 3 ) ( ' In a my th,  a chi Z d  had a tai Z ' )  
I) a - l u - ra n d a  
C - 3PlNom- 3 SgLoc 
I) i �ct i  
tai Z 
j u n b a�- i 
s ing-PAST 
d uct 
break ing off 
' They took  the  tai Z off ( h i m )  by s inging (mag i c a Z  songs ) ' 
And , in s ome instanc e s , a word ( or words ) i s  inserted between a preverb 
and verb . Thus : 
( 3 4 4 ) n i n i d  I) a - �a ma�- a n  
s hiv ering C - l SgNom lit . ta Zk- PRES 
' I  am s h i vering (from a o Z d ) ' 
Thes e  c o mb inat ions are l oo s e . On t he ot her hand , in other combinat ions 
permutat ion o f  insert ion i s  not allowed . Thus : 
b a l i w U I) - a n  ' find ' - PRES ,  " wU I) - a n  . b a  1 i 
The s e  c omb inat ions are c l o s e . 
insert ion are very c ommon . )  
( In Waldj ira and Malngin , p ermut at ion and 
Criterion ( d) : behaviour in gerund ( /verbid) construct ions ( 4 . 9 . 1 . ) .  
Corr e s ponding t o : 
( 3 4 5 ) m a w u n j a n - a n  
man go - PRES 
'A man goes ' 
( 34 6 ) m a wu n j u d r i n a l) - a n  
man s i t ting s tay/s it- PRES 
'A man s i t s  (down ) ' 
we c an have bot h :  
m a wu n 
man 
j a n - a n  
go - PRES 
j u d - g u  
s i t ting- DATI 
'A man go e s  to  s i t  down ' 
r i n a l) - U - W U  
s i t -VBD-DATI 
( 3 4 8 )  m a w u n j a n - a n  
man g o - PRES 
As above . 
j u d  
s i t ting 
J1 i n a r) - u - wu  
s i t - VBD-DATl 
No t e  t hat t he preverb j u d ' s i t ting ' ha s the dat ive-l ending in ( 3 4 7 ) , 
but i t  do e s  not in ( 3 4 8 ) . The gerund J1 i n a r) u w u  c an be deleted from ( 3 4 7 ) ,  
produc ing : 
m a w u n j a n - a n  
man g o - PRES 
As ( 4 7 ) 
j u d - g u  
s i t t ing-DATl 
The preverb j u d ' s i tting ' can ( t hough it does not always ) oc cur indepen­
dent l y  ( o f  a verb ) ,  wit h a case  ending . The c omb inat ion j u d J1 i n a r) -
, s i t ting, s i t ' i s  loos e . 
Now, c orre sponding t o  ( 3 4 5 ) and : 
( 5 0 )  m a w u n - d u  �aA i  b a  1 i w U r) - a n  
man kangaro o  find- PRES 
' A  man finds a kangaro o ' 
we can have : 
0 5 1  ) m a w u n j a n - a n  
man g o - PRES 
�aA i '- w u  
kangaroo- DATl 
ba l i  w U r) - u - w u  
find-VBD-DATl 
'A  m an g o e s  to find a kangaro o ' 
But , unl ike j u d J1 i n a r) - ' s i t ting s i t ' ,  we c annot have : 
* ( 5 2 ) m a w u n j a n - a n  
man g o - PRES 
if 'A man g o e s  to 
* ( 3 5 3 )  m a wu n 
man 
j a n - a n  
g o - PRES 
( �a'� i - w u ) ba 1 i - w u  
kangaroo - DATl finding-DATl 
find (a kangaroo ) '  
b a l i - w u  
finding- DATl 
* ' A man g o e s  to find ( some t hing ) ' 
w U r) - u -w u  
-VBD-DATl 
The preverb b a l i ' finding ' c annot o c c ur independent ly ( o f a verb ) ,  with 
a case ending . The c omb inat ion b a l i W U r) - ' find ' i s  c l o s e . 
Similarly in t he locat ive . Firs t , an e xamp le o f  a loose c omb inat ion . 
Corre sponding t o : 
( 5 4 ) m a w u n 
man 
j u d  
s i t t ing 
J1 i n a r) - a n  
s i t - PRES 
' A  man s i ts (down ) ' 
( 3 5 5 )  r) u m b i r - u  m a w u n J1a r) - a n  
woman-ERG man s e e - PRES 
' A  woman s e e s  a man ' 
we can have bot h : 
1 8 8  
( 3 5 6  ) 
( 3 5 7 ) 
Q um b i r - u  ma w u n  
woman- ERG man 
pa Q - a n j u d - g u - l a  
s e e - PRES s i t t ing- g u -LOC 
p i n a Q - u - l a  
s i t -VBD-LOC 
'A  woman s e e s  a man s i t ting ' 
') um b i r - u  m a w u n pa Q - a n  j u d p i n a Q - u - l a  
woman- ERG man s e e- PRES s i t ting s i t -VBD-LOC 
A s  above . 
And , the  gerund p i n a Q u l a  c an be delet e d  from ( 3 56 ) , produc ing : 
( 3 5 8  ) Q u m b i r - u  m a w u n p a Q - a n j u d - g u - l a  
woman- ERG man s e e - PRES s i t t ing- g u -LOC 
A s  ( 3 5 6 ) .  
An examp l e  o f  a c lo s e  comb inat i o n .  Corre spond ing t o  ( 3 55 ) and : 
( 3 5 9 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
Q a  - 1  a 
C - 3 SgDat 
�i� i ' -wu  muwu  wU Q - a n  
kangaroo- DATI s earch - PRES 
'A man Looks  for a kangaroo ' 
we can have : 
( 3 6 0  ) 
But , we 
* ( 3 6 1 ) 
Q u m b i r - u  m a w u n p a Q - a n  
woman- ERG man s e e - PRES 
'A woman s e e s  a man L o o k ing 
c anno t have : 
Q u m b i r - u  
woman- ERG 
w U Q - u - Q g a  
-VBD-LOC 
m a w u n  p a Q - a n  
man s e e - PRES 
�aA i ' -wu  muwu  w u n - u - Q g a  
kangaroo-DATI s earch-VBD-LOC 
for a kangaroo ' 
( c!, a'c!, i '- w u )  mu w u - Q g a  
kangaroo-DATI searching-LOC 
* 'A woman s e e s  a man L o o k ing ( for a kangaroo ) '  
* ( 3 6 2 )  Qu m b i r - u  m a w u n  p a Q - a n  m u w u - Q g a  
woman- ERG man s e e - PRES s earching-LOC 
' A  woman s e e s  a man s earching ' 
What has b een d i s c u s s ed above can b e  tab ulat ed as follows : 
Loose Comb ination Close Combination 
j u d - g u  p i n a Q u - w u  * b a l i - w u  W U I) U -wu  
j ud  p i n a ,) u - w u  b a  1 i wU I) U -wu  
j u d - g u  * b a l i - wu  
j u d - g u - l a  p i n a l) u - l a  '�mu w u - ') g a  w U Q u - l) g a  
j u d  p i n a l) u - l a  m u w u  w u ') u - I) g a  
j u d - g u - l  a * m u w u - I) g a  
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That is , i n  a loose c omb inat ion , a preverb c a n  t ake a c a s e  ending , and 
a verbid can be delet e d ;  the preverb c an be u s e d  independent l y . ( Among 
the preverbs d i scussed in 4 . 1 0 . 3 . , i . e .  independent ly-used preverb s ,  at 
least some of t hem , e . g .  ( 3 2 4 ) ,  ( 3 2 5 ) , can t hus be regarded as t rans­
formationally derived from VC s . )  On t he ot her hand , in a c lo s e  comb i ­
nat ion , a preverb can not t ake a case ending , and can not b e  used 
independently . 
This di fference may be e xp lained as follows . 
has as it s underlying structure s omet h ing like : 
( 3 4 6 ) , for instanc e , 
S 
� 




m a w u n  j u d p i n a f) a n  
Then ,  an operat ion s imilar t o  Hale ' s  ( 1 9 6 7 : 5 )  R-Node-Erasure app l i e s  
to ( 36 3 ) ,  produc ing : 
( 3 6 4  ) S 
3ubj e c t  Preverb 
I I 
j u d  ma w u n  
( The R-Node-Erasure rule ' operat e s  on nodes intermediat e b etween S 
and the lowe st order cat egory nodes  ( N ,  V ,  et c . ) ,  erases t hem , and 
reat t aches their former sub c onst i t uent s to the next node up ' ( 3  in our 
examples ) - Hal e  1 9 6 7 : 5 ) .  The c rucial po int i s  that , when gerund-
t rans format ion applie s ,  only t ho s e  const ituent s immediat e l y  dominat ed 
by 3 can t ake a case ending . Thus , i f  verb id-t rans format ion app l i e s  t o  
( 3 6 3 ) , w e  obtain ( 3 4 8 )  or ( 3 5 7 ) .  And , i f  verb id-transformat ion app l i e s  
t o  ( 3 6 4 ) ,  w e  obt ain ( 3 4 7 ) or ( 3 5 6 ) .  ( The gerund can then b e  delet e d . )  
On the other hand , a close comb inat ion c an only have a structure such 
a s  shown in ( 36 3 ) ;  it  cannot have a structure such as shown in ( 3 6 4 ) .  
That i s ,  ' R-No de-Erasure ' c annot apply t o  a c l o s e  comb inat ion , and 
cons equent ly here a preverb canno t oc cur independent ly , wit h  a c a s e  
ending . 
On the bas i s  o f  the above four criter i a ,  t he d ifferenc e s  between 
loose and close comb inat ions - the two ext reme s ,  in t erms of each 
crit erion,  of a cont inuum - can be shown as follows : 
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Semant i c  lo ad 
Comb inat ion of 
preverb 
Permut at ion or 
insert ion 
Independant use 
preverb , with 
ending 
4 . 1 0 . 8 .  VO I C E  
a 
o f  
c as e  
Loose Combination C lose Combination 
preverb and verb preverb only 
with any verb with one part i cular 
verb , except 1 u wal'1.-
yes no 
yes no 
A set of VCs involving the same preverb share a very s imilar semant i c  
c ontent but di ffer i n  t rans i t ivity ( c f .  Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 9 6 ) . In some s et s , 
Si c orre sponds t o  St ( Si=St type ) or s emitrans it ive subj ect ( Si=Ssemit 
t yp e ) ,  and in many others , Si corre s p onds to a tran s i t i ve DO ( Si=Ot 
t yp e ) .  Some examp l e s  are given below : 
S i  = S t  TYPE 
Intrans itive VC Tran s itive VC Meaning Examples 
p i l'1.  m a l'1.- p i l'1. m a n -
forge tting Vint t a Z k  Vt r g e t  ' forg e t '  
p i l'1. p i n ( a rJ ) -
forge tting Vint s i t  ' forge t '  
p i l'1. j a n -
forg e t ting Vint go ' forg e t ' 
g u n i mal'1.- g u n i m a n -
dreaming Vint t a Z k  Vtr g e t  ' dream ' ( 3 6 6  ) 
g u n i j a n -
dre aming Vint go ' dream ' ( 3 6 5  ) 
m i j a rJ g  i wa n d i p - m i j a rJ g i ma n -
a s k ing Vint fa Z Z  Vtr g e t  ' as k ' ( 8 7 ) , ( 2 9 2 ) , ( 3 14 ) 
r u j u mal'1.- r u j u  wU rJ - *  
p Z ay ing Vint t a Z k  ' p Z ay ' ( 7 5 ) , ( 7 7 )  
b i 1 a g a  wa n d i p - b i 1 a g a  g a rJ -
riding Vint fa Z Z  Vtr c arry , ride ' ( 2 6 5 ) 
( *  w U rJ - i s  a phonological development o f  b U rJ - Vtr ' h i t ' ( 4 . 10 . 1- [ l J ­
( c ) ) .  The form w U rJ - i s  used i n  a V C  only , i n  c omb inat ion wit h  a pre­
verb . ) 
rJ a <!.u 
lSg 
rJ a  - l'1.a - 1 a 
C-1SgNom- 3SgDat 
rJ a ma - j i - wu 
mother- KIN-DATl 
'I dreamed ab o u t  (my ) m o ther ' 
g u n i j a n - i 
dre am- PAST 
( 3 6 6  ) I) a C; U - I) 9 U I) a - I).a I) a rna - j i 
l Sg-ERG C - 1SgNom m o t h er - KIN 
g u n i  m a n - i  
dream- PAST 
A s  ( 3 6 5 ) .  
S i  = S semit TYPE 
Intransitive VC Semitransitive VC 
g a r a 
wai ting 
r i n  ( a  I) -
Vint s tay 
c;a' r a  J1 a l) -
Vtr s e e  
g a l m a I). - c;a' l  m a n -
s ta l k ing Vint t a l k  Vtr g e t  
Intransitive VC 
j ud r i n (a l) -
sitting Vint stay 
j ud wand i r-
sitting Vint faZ Z  
c;ad J1 i n ( a l) -
standing Vint stay 
c;ad wand i r-
standing Vint faZZ  
daI). J1 i n (a l) -
hanging Vint stay 
bu'!:u wand i J1-
hiding Vint faZ Z  
b i  r i  b wand i r-
locking Vint faZ Z  
b i r i b  J1 i n (a l) -
locking Vint sit 
C;i l mu l) J1 i n (a l) -
breaking Vint stay 
c; i l mu l) wand i J1-
breaking Vint faZ Z  
d i l)g i r  j an-
tearing Vint go 
S i  
fuaning 
'sit (down) , 
'sit down ' 
'stand (up) ' 
'stand up ' 
'hang ' 
'hide ' 
'be locked up ' 
'be locked up ' 
'break ' 
'break ' 
' tear up ' 
== Ot TYPE 
Transitive VC 










b i r i b  j aan-
Vtr put 
b i r i b  bUI)-
Vtr hit 
c;il mu l) bU I)-
Vtr hit 
c; il mu l) man-
Vtr get 
d i l)g i r  bUI)-
Vtr hit 
d i l)g i r  man-
Vtr get 
Meaning 
'wai t ' 
' s ta l k ' 
fuaning 
'put down ' 




' lock up ' 
' lock up ' 
'break ' 
'break ' 
' tear up ' 
' tear up ' 
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Examples 
( 8 6 ) , ( 2 09 ) 
Examples 
( 354 ) 
( 341 ) 
( 184 ) 
text 2, sentence 16 
( 541)  , ( 542)  
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Intransitive VC l1eaning Transitive VC 
d i I)g i r 1 uwa1'\.­
Vtr shoot 
I)act ma1'\.- I)aq, man­
Vtr get sme lling Vint talk ' (Something) 
smells ' 
0 6 8  ) 
( 3 7 0 )  
j a m b a g i n a 
c h i l d  
b u r u  wa n d i f1 - a  
hide - PAST 
'A  c h i l d  hid ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
c h i l d  
b u r u  j a a n - i 
hide - PAST 
'A  man hid a c h i l d ' 
9 a 1'\.ct i 
tree ( N )  
q i l m u f1 f1 i r - a  
break-PAST 
'A tree broke ' (N exampl e ) 
m a w u n - d u  
man- ERG 
g a 1'\.ct i 
tre e ( N )  
q i  l m uf1 ma n - i  
break- PAST 
'A  man bro ke a tree ' (N example ) 
Meaning 






Some preverb s can c learly show func t ional di fferen c e s  b y  means o f  
c a s e  endings . Thus : 
o n ) 
0 7 2  ) 
j a m ba g i n a 
c h i l d  
j u d f1 i na l) - a n  
sit- PRES 
'A c h i l d  s i t s  ( down ) ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man- ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi l d  
j u d j a a n - a n  
p u t - PRES 
' A  man puts  down a c h i l d ' 
m a w u n - d u  
man- ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
f1 a l) - a n  j u d - g u - l a  
s e e - PRES s i t ting - g u-LOC 
'A man s e e s  a chi ld s i t ting ' 
( 3 7 4 )  m a w u n - d u  
man-ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
f1 a l) - a n  j u d - g u - l u  
s e e - PRES s i t t ing- g u -ERG 
'A man, whi l e  s i tting, s e e s  a chi l d ' 
The t hree t yp e s  o f  c orre spondence - Si=St t yp e , Si= Ssemit type and 
Si=O t  t ype - show a s emanti c  d ifferent iat i on . Dixon ( 1 9 7 9 : 11 7 ) ,  in a 
d i s c us sion o f  c ausat ives in general , say s : 
Lexical pairs of type S = 0 ( TT :  our Si=Ot type ) are mostly found among 
verbs of rest or mot ion ( 'stand ' vs . 'make s tand ' ,  'come out ' vs . 'take 
out ' ;  Dixon 1972 : 297 ) , with S = A pairs ( TT :  our Si=St type ) being 
predominantly found in other semant ic areas - 'eat ( transitive ) '  vs . 
'eat ( intransitive ) ' , et c .  
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Roughly ,  this app l ies t o  Dj aru VC pairs . But , infac t , Dj aru makes a 
little  finer semantic  di f ferent iat ion . Thus : 
( a )  S i=Ot t yp e : e ither rest  or mot ion ( a s predi c t e d  by Dixon ) ,  e . g .  
' s it  down ' (VC int ) vs . ' p u t  down ' ( VCt r ) ; and ' h ide ' (VCint ) vs . ' hi de ' 
(VCtr ) ;  or c hange o f  s t at e ,  e . g .  'break ' ( VC int ) vs . ' brea k ' ( VCtr ) ;  
and ' tear up ' (VC int ) vs . ' tear up ' ( VCtr ) .  There i s  one pair t hat 
does no t be long to rest/mot ion or change - ' s me l l ' ( VC int ) v s . ' sme l l ' 
(VCtr )  . 
( b ) Si= Ssemit type : pur s ui t , e . g .  'wai t ' ( VC int ) v s . 'wai t ' ( VC s emi t ) ;  
and ' s ta l k ' (VCint ) vs . ' s ta l k ' (VC semit ) ;  
( c )  Si=St type : o t her s emant i c  areas , in part i cular , p sychol o g i c al or 
ment al pro c e s s ,  e . g . ' forge t '  ( VC int ) vs . ' forge t '  ( VCtr ) ;  and ' dream ' 
( VC int ) vs . ' dream ' (VC t r ) .  
Dj aru lacks causat ive and passive construc t i on s . But , a s  c an be seen 
from t he examples given above , t ransit ive VC s o f  Si=Ot type can in e ffect 
have a causat ive meaning . And , some of intrans it ive VC s of Si=Ot type 
can have a ' passive ' meaning (or,  at  l east , a meaning s imi lar t o  pas s ive ) , 
e . g .  b i r i b  wa n d i f1 - VCint ' b e  locked up ' .  Similar l y , a t rans i t ive sen­
t ence invo lving an Ot predi cat ive - e . g . g u �g a  ' de a d ' in ( 3 7 5 )  - can 
have a causat ive meaning ( see 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ l J - [ 3 J ) .  C ompare the fo llowing 
two s entenc e s  ( g u �g a  in ( 3 7 6 ) is a S i  predi c at ive - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J ) :  
( 3 75 ) m a wu n - d u  g U f1 a r g u �g a  b i f1 - a  
( 3 76 ) 
man- ERG dog dead h i t - PA ST 
' A  man hit  a dog and k i l led i t  ( or caus e d  i t  to b e  dead ) ' 
g U f1a r g u�g a 
dog dead 
, A dog die d ' 
f1 i r - a  
s tay - PAST 
( In ( 3 7 6 ) ,  f1 i n - Vint ' s tay ' is used l ike a grammat i cal verb ' b e come ' -
4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J ) .  
A s  can be seen from t he examples  above , there are many VC 
pairs t hat each invo lve m a �- Vint ' ta l k ' and m a n - Vt r ' g e t ' ,  
and t he funct i onal l o ad o f  the phonemi c opp o s i t ion I �I and 
I n l  is very high - 2 . 2 . - [ l J .  
Segment s s imilar t o  t he Dj aru preverb s are very common in 
languages from c entral to far northwest ern Aust ralia -
inc luding non-Pama-Nyungan language s ,  ' e . g .  G idj a ,  Miriwung 
and Wunambal . Dj aru share s  common i t ems not only wit h  P ama­
Nyungan languages ( e . g . Malngin , Wandj ira and Walmadj arai ) 
but also non-Pama-Nyungan language s ( e . g .  Gidj a and Miriwung ) .  
In some descript ions , these segment s are regarded as s omething , 
in the nature of pre fixe s ( e . g .  Hale 1 9 7 3b : 4 5 3  on Walb iri , and 
Hudson 1 9 7 6 a , b  on Walmadj ari ) .  In some others t hey are regarded 
as ' un-infle c t ed verb s ' ( not pre fixes but independent words ) 
( e . g . Taylor n . d . -a , b  on Gidj a ,  Coat e  and Oat e s  1 9 7 0  on Ngarinj in 
and Vas zolyi 1 9 7 6  on Wunambal ) , and as ' verb part i c l e s ' ( Kofod 
1 9 4  
1 9 7 6  o n  Miriwung ) .  However , a s  c an b e  seen from the foregoing 
discuss i ons , the Dj aru preverb s are neither pre fixes nor verbs . 
( They are independent word s ; they c an be affixed with a c l i t i c  -
4 . 1 0 . 2 . ) 
Preverb s are s emant ically remini scent of German Vorsilben 
( Mi yaj ima , privately communi cated t hrough Takaha shi ) .  Thus , 
a n  ' approach, c o n t a c t ,  inception,  dura tion of s tate ' in 
a n fan gen Vtr ' s tart ' ( e . g . ' work ' )  - c f .  fangen Vtr ' ca t c h ' .  
( See Hat tori 1 9 5 0  ( reprint 1 9 6 0 : 4 7 8 ) . )  
4 . 1 1 .  E X P R E S S I O N O F  P O S S E S S I O N  
A n  import ant point here i s  t h e  dist inction between : 
( a )  a l ienab l e  p o s se s s ion - inc luding l anguage and kinsmen , and ; 
( b )  inali enabl e  p o s s e s s i on/whol e  p art re lat ionship - inc luding body 
part s ( and the t runk o f  a t ree , for instance ) ,  body secre t ion , 
footprint , shado w ,  name ( and p o s s ib l y  dream ) . 
Thi s  d i s t inct ion i s  r e f l e c t ed in s yntax . ( For discussions o f  inalienab l e  
p o s s e s s ion in non-Aust ralian language s ,  s e e  Sapir 1 9 1 7b , Fi llmore 1 9 6 8 : 
6 1 - 8 1 , Ivi c 1 9 7 0 , and Takahashi 1 9 7 5 ,  for instanc e . )  
4 . 1 1 . 1 .  VA T I V E  ANV A B L A T I V E  
The dat ive o f  pronoun s  and dat i ve-l o f  nouns can mark posse s s ion/ 
belonging - general l y , a l i enab l e  p o s s e s s ion , e . g . ( 1 2 ) , ( 6 4 ) , ( 6 6 ) , 
( 6 7 ) ,  ( 12 7 ) , ( 1 3 3 ) . In some inst anc e s , a dat ive marks inalienable 
p o s se s s ion , b ut this  is  not very c ommon - see 4 . 11 . 4 .  
The dat ive o f  pronouns ( but not that o f  nouns ) can further dec l ine , 
agree ing in c a s e  ending wit h  the noun i t  modifies ( 3 . 3 . ) ,  e . g .  ( 1 74 ) ,  
( 1 7 6 ) ,  ( 1 9 0 ) ,  ( 2 8 5 ) - ( ii ) ,  ( 3 81 ) and t ext 1 ,  sent enc e 5 3 .  ( Th i s  i s  
mainly in W . ) Similarly , the ablative-l o f  pronouns c an further de c line , 
marking a pos s e s sor ( mainly in N )  or s ource/origin ( both in N and W )  -
3 . 3 .  ( Without a furt her case ending i t  marks sourc e/origin , both  in W 
and N ) .  Examp l e s  inc lude ( 1 7 6 ) , ( 2 3 2 )  and : 
( 3 7 7  ) 
( For 
( 3 7 8  ) 
p u n u l) i p - <!u g u j u - I)g u  
2 Sg-ABL1-ERG m e a t - ERG 
' The m e a t  from y o u  made 
- wa ra , see 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 1 J . ) 
p u n u l) i p - <! u  
2 Sg-ABL1 -ERG 
j a m b i - g u  
b i g -ERG 
I) a  - j i 
C - 1 SgAc c 
m e  fu Z l  ' 
g u p a r - u  
dog-ERG 
g i n g i -w a r a  m a n - i 
fu Z l - make - PAST 
( W  example ) 
I) a  - j i 
C-1SgAc c 
b a j a n - i  
b i t e - PAST 
' Your b ig dog b i t  me ' ( N  examp l e ) 
( 3 7 9 )  m u l u - wu 
this-DATl 
I) a - n - g u - l a  
C - 2SgNom- g u - 3 SgDat 
I)ama - j i - wu  
mother- KIN-DAT1 
p u n u l) i p - g u  
2 Sg-ABL1-DATl 
g a l) - a n - g u  
carry - C ONT-PURP 
' You wi Z l  bring a lo l ly to t h i s  mo ther of y ours ' 
g u p c!,u 
l o ny 
A dat ive or ablat ive-l furt her dec l ined for t he dat ive -l c an mark a 
p o s s e s sor ' s  p o s s e s s o r ,  e . g . ( 1 7 4 ) ,  ( 3 7 9 )  and ( 3 8 1 ) . 
4 . 1 1 . 2 . N O U N - STEM- F O RM I NG S U F F I X ES 
( a )  - 9 u p i  - wu p , from ' .  Unlike the dative of pronouns , the dative-l of nouns 
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c an n o t  further d e c l ine . Inst ead , a noun affixed wit h  t he deriva t ional 
suffix - g u p/ - wu p ,  marking p o s s e s sor ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 4 J ) ,  can be used . The few 
examples  include ( 3 8 2 )  and : 
( 3 8 0 )  I)a - l  i j a r a 
C -1DuExc Nom 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
b i j i 1 m a ll.- g u - c!,a w u - j a l i 
Be Zmon t - g u p-ALL-CLC 
' We went to Be lmont ' s  camp ' 
I) u r a - I) g a w u  
camp-ALL 
( Be lmont i s  a man ' s  name . Here , p in - g u p  is  deleted  from t he s e c ond 
na sal-plus-st op c luster - s e e  2 . 8 . - [ 4 J . ) 
( b )  - pa n  ' kinship p o s s e s sor ' - kinsmen or friend o f  someone e l s e ' s  
( ot her t han t he speaker ' s  or hearer ' s ) ( 2 . 6 . 1 . - [ 1 7 J ) ,  e . g . ( 1 09 ) . A 
noun suffixed wit h - pa n , when further d e c l ined for the dat ive-l , c an 
mark a po s se s sor ' s p o s s e s sor . Thu s : 
( 3 8 1  ) p a wa I) a j  a 
t h i s  cat 
p a n u l) u - w u  
3 Sg-DAT-DATl 
I) a - l a  
C - 3 SgDat 
c!,a' l i c!, i ' - w u  
fri end- DATl 
m u l u - w u  I) a w u - pa n - g u  
t h i s - DATl fa t h er- r a n - DATl 
' This cat b e longs to  h i s  fa ther ' s  t h i s  friend ' 
( Here , a dat ive pronoun further dec l ined for the dat ive - l , too , marks 
a p o s s e s sor ' s  p o s s e s s i on . ) Another exampl e  of ' po s ses sor ' s  po s s e s s o r '  
involves a comb inat ion o f  - p a n  and - g / w u p .  
b i t  me ' was t ranslat ed : 
' The  c h i l d ' s  fa ther ' s  dog 
( 3 8 2 )  m u l u - I) g u  m u l u - w u  
t h i s - ERG t h i s - DATl 
b a j a n - i 
b i t e - PAST 
g u p a r - u  
dog- ERG 
I) a w u - p a n - g u p - c!,u 
fa th er- p a n - g u p - ERG 
I)a - j i 
C-1SgAc c  
Here , - pa n indicat e s  ' the  c h i ld ' s  fa ther ' ,  and - g u p  ind i c at e s ' t he  
chi l d ' s  fa ther ' s  dog ' .  ( It i s  not c l ear whi c h  p o s s e s s i o n  relat ionship 
t he dat ive-l m u l u - w u  marks . )  
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( c )  - �a r u / - j a r u  ' hav ing, w i t h ' ( 6 . 2 . l . - [ 8 J ) .  Thi s suffix c an mark 
a l ienable or inal ienable pos s e s s ion . Thus : 
( 3 8 3 )  p i l a  I) a r i l) g a  j a m b a r a - j a r u  
that woman long hair-HA VING 
' That  woman has l ong hair ' ( N  e xample ) 
( 3 8 4 ) j a m b a � i  
c h i l d  
p i l a  I) u n d a - j a r u  
that  s o re- HA VING 
' Th a t  c h i l d  has a s ore ' 
( 3 8 5 ) p i l a  m a w u n g u p a r - d a r u 
that man dog-HA VING 
' Th a t  man h a s  ( or is wi t h ) a dog ' 
When marking inalienabl e  p o s s e s s i on , e . g .  ( 3 8 3 )  and ( 3 8 4 ) , t h e  suffix 
marks a ' marked ' ( i . e .  not common , normal or pre suppo sed ) s t at e - c f .  
T sunoda 1 9 7 6 a : 2 2 0 .  ( It i s  pre suppo sed ( Chvany 1 9 7 3 : 71 )  and unmarked 
to own ina l ienab l e  po s s e s s ions , such as body part s and t he l ike . ) See 
6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 8 J . 
4 . 1 1 . 3 . T H E  TRANS I T I V E  V ER B  g a r u n - ' HO L O ,  K E E P ,  POSS ESS , OWN ' 
g a r u n - c an mark inal ienable a s  we l l  a s  alienable p o s se s s ion . Exampl e s  
include ( 2 31 ) , ( 2 8 6 ) - 0 ) , ( 3 87 ) and : 
( 38 6  ) p u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
I) a - n  g a r u n - a n  g u p a r  
C - 2 SgNom p o s s e s s - PRES dog 
, You have a dog ' 
General ly , in a t rans it ive s entenc e , i f  St and DO are c o -re ferent ial , 
reflexivisat ion app l i e s . But , i f  t he predicat e verb i s  g a r u n - ,  de scribing 
inalienabl e  po s s e s s ion , t hen re f l ex ivisat ion i s  blocke d . Compare ( 2 2 7 )  
and ( 2 31 ) . 
While the noun-st ern-forming suffix - �iru / - j a r u  ( 4 . 11 . 2 . ) p redominat ly 
means ' toge ther w i t h ' ,  t he verb g a r u n - ' hav e ' does not nec e s sarily do 
so . Thus , t he informant ' s  comment on ( 3 8 5 )  is ' You might s e e  him wi th 
a dog ' ,  whereas ( 3 8 6 ) was used t o  refer to the addre ssee ' s  dog , whi c h  
wa s away from h i m  at t h e  t ime o f  speaking . 
4 . 1 1 . 4 . EX PR ESS I O N  O F  I NA L I E NA B L E  POSS ESS I O N / WH O L E - PART R E L A T I O N  
[ 1 J  Dat ive . 
A dat ive marks inal ienable p o s s e s s i on/whole-part relat ion in a few 
instanc e s . Thus : 
I) a - l u  
C - 3P 1 Nom 
pa n u l) a - l u  
3P1 -DAT-CLC 
g a r u n - a n - i m i  � j ' � i ' 
hav e - C ONT-PAST brain 
' (Aborigines  were not s tupi d . ) They had their brai n ' 
( 3 8 8 )  d u r u - wu m u n a  
b ird-DATl wing 
, A bird ' s wing ' ( N  example ) 
1 9 7  
( 3 8 9 )  In a conversat ion , a speaker said t hat the writer ' s  Dj aru name 
was Dim8aj ari ( t his name had alr eady been given to h im pre­
viously ) ) .  But , the writer did not underst and it immediat e ly ,  
and inquired about it . Anot her sp eaker said t o  t he writer : 
p u n u 8a j i r i , d i m 8a j a r i  
2 Sg-DAT name Dim�ajari 
' Dim�ajari is YOUR NAME ' 
( The word d i m 8 a j a r i  was separat ed from the pre c eding words by a very 
brie f break . ) 
[ 2 J  So-called appo s i t i on and non-appo s i t ion . 
However , in t he maj orit y o f  ins t anc e s  no part i cular c a s e  marks in­
a l ienabl e  p o s s e s sion ( /who le-part relation ) .  There are two t ypes : 
( a )  t he p o s se ssor and p o s s e s sed t ake the same case  ending : 
( b )  t he p o s s e s sor i s  ab solut ive and t he p o s s e s sed i s  locat ive or ablat ive . 
In t he c a s e  o f  t ype ( b ) ,  t he posse s sor and pos s e s se d  c learly c onst itut e 
t wo separat e NPs ( the ir case endings are di fferent ) ,  but in t he case o f  
t yp e  ( a ) , it  i s  not t otally c lear whether t hey const itute t wo separat e 
NPs or one single NP . 
( a )  The p o s se s s or and posse ssed with the same c a s e  ending . 
For example : 
ABSOLUTIVE in intran s i t ive sentenc e s . Examples inc lude ( 3 9 9 ) , ( 4 0 4 ) , 
( 5 2 0 ) ,  ( 5 2 1 )  and : 
( 3 9 0 )  
( 3 9 1  ) 
( 3 9 2 )  
8 a d, U' 8 a - 1'1.a 
lSg C - 1SgNom 
m i 1 8 a 1 i 
tear 
' My tears are running ' 
f'l i  1 a m a w u n  m a l a  j a m b i 
tha t man h and big 
' That man has big  hands ' 
8 a  d,u' 8 a  - 1'1.a m u n d a  
l S g  C - 1SgNom b e Hy 
j a n - a n  
go - PRES 
g i d a p i n a 8 - a n  
good s tay - PRES 
' I  fe e Z  good i n  the b e Hy ' 
( ( 3 9 2 ) o ft en means ' I  am happy ' ;  the b e l l y  i s  regarded as t he seat s o f  
emo t ion - 1 . 4 .  Inc identally , sent enc e s  such as ( 3 9 1 )  and ( 3 92 ) are 
remin i s cent of S y l vi e  e s t  j o l i e  des y e u x  ( Frei 1 9 3 9 ) and Z o o - wa h a n a - ga 
n a ga i  ' A s  for an e Z ephant, the trunk i s  Z on.g ' ( Mikami 1 9 6 0 ) - Fil lmore 
1 9 6 8 : 6 4 - 6 5 . )  
1 9 8  
( 3 9 3 )  I) a n a  p a wa b a d.,u j a n - a n - i 
w a l k - C ONT-PAST 
( 3 9 4  ) 
who this foo t (printJ  
Informant ' s  translat ion : ' Who this  track bin  wa l king ? ' 
I)a - l1.a j i r i 
C-1 SgNom name 
j a g a j a r i  
Jagaj ari 
'I am Jagajari by nam e ' 
A BSOLUTIVE as DO . Examples  inc lude ( 4 0 0 ) , ( 4 0 2 ) ,  ( 4 0 7 ) ,  text 3 sentence 
13 and : 
( 3 9 5 )  I) a <!, u'- I) g u  
lSg-ERG 
l) a -l1.a 
C-1SgNom 
p i l a  m a w u n  
t h a t  man 
'I know tha t man ' s  name ' 
LOCATIVE : 
j i r i 
n ame 
I) a r a  ma n - a n  
know- PRES 
( 3 9 6 )  I)a <!, u - I)g u  
lSg-ERG 
l) a - l1.a - pa n d a  
C -1SgNom- 3 SgLoc 
m a g a d.,a 
hat 
j a a n - a n  
p u t - PRES 
m a w u n - d a  
man-LOC 
l a l) g a - g a  
head-LO C  
( 3 9 7 )  
' I  p u t  a hat  on a man ' s  head ' 
l)a -l1.a l u  
C-1P1Exc Nom 
l a n - i p u r a 
spear-PAST NARR 
I) a b a - I)g a  
water-LOC 
j i r i - I)g a  
name -LO C  
w i  m i r i p - <!,a 
' name ' -LOC 
' We speared it  near a waterho l e  by the name of Wimirinj . 
( Th i s  plac e ,  about 5 kilome t r e s  east o f  ( New ) Hal l ' s  Creek , i s  called 
Caroline Pool in Engl i sh . ) 
ABLATIVE : 
( 3 9 8  ) g U l) u l u  
b lood 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
p a n u l) i p - I) u  
3Sg-ABL2 
l a l) g a - I) u  
head- ABL 
' B l ood is running from h i s  head ' 
What was once inal ienably p o s s e s se d  but i s  now separated from t he 
p o s s e s sor , i s  st i l l  exp re s s e d  by such c onstruc t ions , without involving 
t he dat ive . Thus , when a sked t o  d e s cribe a hypot het i c al s i t uat ion in 
whi c h  an addre s s e e ' s  hand were cut o ff from t he body , t he informant 
gave : 
( 3 9 9 )  pawa  p u n d u  ma l a  
this 3Sg hand 
' This i s  y our hand ' 
( The dat ive p u n u l) a ' 2Sg-DAT ' was ac cepted , but c learly p u n d u  i s  prefer­
red .  ) 
( b )  The p o s s e s so r  in t he ab solut ive ( a s  S i  or DO ) and p o s s e s s e d  in t he 
l o c a t ive or ablat ive . 
Compare t he following pairs of e xamp l e s : 
( 4 0 0 ) 
( 4 01 ) 
l) a - I1.a m a w u n  
C-1 S gNom man 
'I hit a man ' s  h ead ' 
I) a q u'- I) g u  
l Sg-ERG 
I)a  -I1.a  m a w u n  
C - 1S gNom man 
' I  hit a man o n  the head ' 
b U I) - a n  
h i t - PRES 
b U I) - a n  
h i t - PRES 
l a l) g a - g a  
head- LOC 
( For anot her exampl e ,  see t ext 2 ,  sent en c e  1 9 . )  
( 4 0 2 )  I) a q u'- I) g u  
l Sg-ERG 
l) a - I1.a 
C - 1 S gNom 
qa'q i '  
kangaroo 
'I speared a kangaroo ' s  back ' 
n a r a  
back 
1 a n - i 
sp ear- PAST 
( 4 0 3 )  I) a q u - I) g u  l) a - I1.a q�q i l a n - i  n a r a - I) u  
( 4 0 4 )  
( 4 0 5 )  
l Sg-ERG C - 1SgNom kangaroo spear- PAST back-ABL 
' I  s peared a k angaroo from the back ' 
I) a q u' I) a  - I1.a n a  r a  b a  I1.q,a fl 
lSg C - 1SgNom back tired 
' My back i s  t i r e d ' 
I) a q u I)a - I1.a b a I1.q,a fl n a r a - I) g a  
l S g  C -1SgNom tired back-LOC 
' I  am t ired i n  the  b a c k ' 
In t he framework o f  relat ional grammar , probably ( 4 0 0 )  and 
( 4 0 4 )  would be regarded as derived from ( 4 01 ) and ( 4 0 5 ) ,  
respect ive l y ,  by locat ive movement . ( Ot herwi se , an obvious 
genera l i sat ion - paral l e l i sm between ( 4 0 0 ) - ( 4 0 1 )  and ( 4 0 4 ) ­
( 4 0 5 ) - would b e  l o st . ) I f  we regard l a l) g a  ' head ' i n  ( 4 0 0 )  
as O t  and n a  r a  ' b ack ' in ( 4 0 4 ) a s  S i , t hen this locat ive 
movement would be an instance o f  abso lut ive-ergat ive s yntax 
- t he only synt ac t i c  pro c e s s  in Dj aru t hat behaved in the 
ab s o l ut ive-ergat ive patt ern ( se e  C hapt er 4 ,  first page and 
4 . 4 . 3 . ) .  ( This po int i s  also  d i s c u s s e d  in Ts unoda 1 9 8 0a ) . 
However , Shibat ani ( pe rsonal communicat ion ) points out t hat 
t h i s  analy s i s  has difficult probl ems . First , we would need 
independent evidence to show t hat l a l) g a  ' head ' in ( 4 0 0 )  i s  
O t  and t hat n a r a  ' back ' i n  ( 4 0 4 ) i s  S i . ( As we will see in 
[ 4 J  and [ 5 J  below,  t he re i s  no st rong evidenc e t o  regard 
t hem as Ot and S i , respect ively . )  And s econdl y , even i f  we 
regarded t hem as Ot and S i , respect ivel y , t he y  are not 
synt a c t ically t re at e d  al ike here ; t hey are merely the target s 
for t h i s  locat ive movement and do not t rigger or undergo a 
common synt a c t i c  proc e s s . 
[ 3 J  Bound pronouns i n  inalienable p o s s e s s ion . 
1 9 9  
When a sent ence c ontains a p o s s e s sor and ( one o r  more ) p o s s e s sed , 
only t he former c an b e  cros s -r e ferenc e d  and t he latt er c annot ( s ee 
4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 5 J ) .  Thus , in ( 4 01 ) only t he p o s s e s sor m a w u n  'man ' is c ro s s ­
r e ferenced ( by ZERO ) and t h e  posse ssed l a l) g a - g a  ' head ' -LOC i s  not c ro s s ­
referenc e d  ( by - fla n d a  ' 3 SgLoc ' ) . Compare ( 4 01 )  wit h : 
2 0 0  
( 4 0 6 ) f) a - 1l.a - pa n d a  
C-1 SgNom- 3SgLoc 
m a wu n 
man 
l a f) g a - g a  
head- LOC 
'I h i t  a man near someone e l s e ' s  head ' 
b U f) - a n  
h i t - PRES 
Her e , - pa n d a  ' 3 S gLoc ' c ro s s -re ferenc es l a f) g a - g a  ' head ' - LOC , and t hey 
are not c o-referential with m a wu n 'man ' .  Simi larly for ( 4 0 3 )  and ( 4 0 5 ) . 
The same i s  t rue when the po s s e s sor and p o s s e ssed a gree in c a s e  
marking . Thu s , c ons ider : 
( 4 07 )  f) a - 1l.a - f) g u  
C-1SgNom-2SgAc c 
' I  s e e  y o ur e y e s ' 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
m i l wa 
eye 
pa I)-a  n 
see- PRES 
The posse s s or p u n d u  ' 2 Sg ' c an be deleted from ( 4 07 ) ,  but - f) g u  ' 2 Sg-Ac c '  
st i l l  remains and m i l w a ' ( two ) e y e s ' cannot be cro ss-referenc ed ( by 
- w u l a a n u  ' 3DuAc c ' ) .  C ompare ( 4 0 7 ) wit h :  
( 4 0 8  ) f)a �u - f) g u  
l Sg-ERG 
f)a - 1l.a - wu l a a n u  
C-1SgNom- 3DuAcc 
'I  see two peop l e ' s  eyes ' 
m i l wa 
eye 
p a f) - a n  
s e e - PRES 
[ 4 J  Structure of some intransit ive sent enc e s . 
The struct ure o f  sent enc e s  such as ( 3 9 1 )  and : 
( 4 0 9 )  p a wa 
this  
g u d a  maw u n  m u n a  
s h o r t  man arm 
� u wa l 
l o ng/ta l l  
' This s ho r t  man has l ong arms ' 
appe ars t o  be ( wi t h  ( 3 9 1 )  as the repre sentat ive ) ; 
( 4 1 0 ) = ( 39 1 ) 
rather t han : 
( 4 1 1 )  S 
A�C 
� \ I 




m a l a  j a m b  i 
( A :  posse s sor , B :  p o s s e ssed body p art , C :  descript ive word)  That i s , 
B and C make up one s ingle unit , s eparat e from A .  There are two reasons 
for t hi s . 
F irst l y ,  c orre sponding to sent ences such as ( 3 9 1 )  and ( 4 0 9 ) , we have 
c ompound nouns o f  t he t ype B-plus-C , e . g .  
2 0 1  
m a l a - j a m b i ' hand- b ig ' , i . e .  ' one w i t h  big  hands ' ,  also  a man ' s  name ; 
m u n a - �u'wa l 'arm- long ' ,  i . e .  'one with  long arms ' .  
( For more exampl e s ,  see 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ l J . )  This shows t hat when c ompounding 
appl ies at a certain s t age of the d erivat i o n ,  B and C are a s ingle unit . 
Sec ondl y , at l east in some instanc e s ,  when B ' b ody part ' i s  de leted , 
t he sent enc e has a very different meaning or no meaning at all . Thus , 
compare ( 4 0 9 )  wit h :  
( 4 1 2 ) p a wa g u d a  m a w u n � u'wa 1 
l ong/ta n t h i s  short  man 
? ' This s hort man is t a l l ' 
( This sentence wa s rej e c t e d  b y  t he informant . )  This shows t hat here B 
and e c onst itut e  one single unit . 
S imilarly for sent ences involving a copula-like verb , e . g . ( 3 9 2 ) . 
( Ivic � 9 7 0 : 2 8 4 -8 5 )  point s out t hat ' � has � big nose  doe s  not mean he 
is b ig, but he knocked me on the h e ad doe s  mean he knocked me ' .  Al s o , 
compare ( 4 0 0 )  and ( 4 0 1 ) . )  
S imilarl y ,  some o f  t he sentenc e s  whi c h  have an intransit ive V e e )  in 
the posit ion e ,  e . g .  ( 3 9 0 ) ,  appear to have t he following stru c t ure : 
( 4 1 3 ) = ( 3 9 0 )  S 
B 
I 




j a n a n  
g o - PRES 
( The bound pronoun and catalyst are ignored . )  As in the c a s e  of ( 4 0 9 ) 
and ( 4 1 2 ) , i f  B ' b ody part ' i s  delet ed from ( 3 9 0 ) , the sent en c e  has a 
different meaning : 
( 4 1 4  ) I) a � u  
lSg 
'I  go ' 
I) a - I').a j a n - a n  
C-1SgNom go-PRES 
The structures  of sent ences of ot her t ypes - e . g . ( 39 3 ) , ( 3 9 4 ) , ( 3 9 9 ) ,  
( 4 04 )  - are not under stood we ll . 
The s ent enc e ( 4 1 2 ) , 
was rej e c t e d  - when 
it appears t hat , in 
natural d i s c ours e . 
a speaker said : 
with the word for B ' b o dy part ' d e l et ed ,  
it  was produced in i s olat ion . Howeve r , 
some instance s ,  B can be del e t ed in 
Thus , t alking about someone ' s  body part , 
( 4 1 5 )  ( i )  p i l a  m a w u n  g U I'l.�U �Jwa l w a j a n - i 
that man penis long/ta l l  b e come- PAST 
' That man ' s  penis b e came l ong ( i . e .  i t  became erec t ) ' 
2 0 2  
( ii )  p i l a  m a w u n 
that man 
� Jwa l 
l o ng/ta l l  
waj a n - i 
b e com e - PAST 
' That man ( ' s peni s )  b e came long ' 
In any case , t he synt ax and s emant ic s o f  t he ' po s se s sor ' 
and ' po s s e s sed ' with the same c a s e  ending ( or ' in appo sit ion ' )  
are not underst ood we ll . 
[ 5 J  Po s se s s o r  and p o s s e s s e d : one or t wo NPs?  
It has been sugge sted ( impl i c it l y  or exp l i c it l y ) for many Austral ian 
languages t hat inalienab l e  po s s e s sion is expre s s e d  by t he appo s i t ion 
of the posse s s or and po s s e s se d , with the t wo const itut ing one s ingle 
NP - for inst anc e ,  Smyt he 1 9 5 2 : 2 6 on Gumbai Qgar , Dougla s 1 9 6 4 : 7 4 ,  1 9 6 8 : 
6 1  on Pitj antj atj ara , Reece 1 9 7 0 : 8 5 on Walbiri , D ixon 1 9 6 9 : 3 5 - 3 6 , 1 9 7 2 : 
6 1  on Dj irbal , Blake and Breen 1 97 1 : 1 3 5  on Pitta-Pit t a ,  Breen 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 7  
o n  Wa+uwara , Keen 1 9 7 2 : 1 2 9 - 3 0  on Yukult a  and Rigsby 1 9 7 6  o n  Kuku-Thaypan . 
However , this does  no t n e c es sarily apply t o  Dj aru . 
In s ent enc e s  such as ( 3 9 0 ) ,  ( 3 91 ) , ( 3 92 ) and ( 4 0 9 ) , the p o s s e s sor 
and p o s s e ssed do not const itut e one s ingle NP alt hough superfic ially it  
looks a s  t ho ugh t hey were in appo s i t ion . In sent e nc e s  such as ( 4 01 ) , 
( 4 0 3 )  and ( 4 0 5 ) ,  the p o s s e s s or i s  ab solut ive and p o s s e s s e d  locat ive or 
ablat ive ; they are not in app o s i t ion and they do not const itut e  one 
s ingle NP . In sent enc e s  such a s  ( 4 0 0 ) , ( 4 0 2 )  and ( 4 0 4 ) , t he s it uat ion 
is not underst ood wel l . But , i f  t he po s se s sed ( in t he ab solut ive ) is to 
b e  regarded a s  derived by advanc ement from t he lo cat ive or ablat ive , 
then the p o s s e ssor and po s se ss e d  will c onst i t ut e  t wo separat e NPs . In 
o t her sentenc e s  t he s ituat ion i s  not understood we l l ,  but at least t here 
is no strong evidenc e t o  indicate t hat the p o s s e s s o r  and p o s s e s s e d  
c onst i t ut e one s ingle N P  ( rat her t han o t herwi se ) .  
In transit ive sentenc e s ,  a p o s s e s sor/agent ( ergat ive ) and 
body part /inst rument ( inst rumental )  appear to const itute t wo 
separat e NPs , in spite of t he ir formal ident i t y : a body part 
in t he instrumental o c curs both in tran s i t ive and intrans it ive 
sentenc e s  ( at least in the main informant ' s  idiolec t ) ,  whi l e  
o n  the o t her hand , a p o s s e s sor/agent i s  ergat ive in transit ive 
sent enc e s  but abso lut ive in intran s it ive sentence s .  Compare 
( 5 )  and ( 6 ) ,  in 3 . 2 . 1 . 
It has been sugge sted for some other Aus t ral ian languages 
t hat ' language ' is inal ienably po s se s sed and t hat ' sp eaker ' 
and ' language ' c ons t itute one s ingle NP . But , this  does not 
apply to Dj aru . First l y , in agent ive c ompound format ion 
( 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J ) ,  t he ' language ' c an be inc orporat ed , but the 
' speaker ' c anno t . Sec ondly , in gerund ( /verb i d ) con s truc t ions, 
under the equi-NP rul e , the ' speaker ' ha s t o  be delet ed , but 
the ' language ' can remain - 4 . 9 . 1 .  The se p i e c e s  o f  evidence 
show t hat the ' speake r '  and ' language ' are t wo separate NPs 
and not one single NP . See also 4 . 4 . 4 . - [ 2 J . In Pitj ant j atj ara, 
Central Austra l i a ,  the ' speaker ' c an o c cur in t he ergat ive , 
wit h  t he ' language ' in the abso lut ive ( Platt 1 9 72b : 1 9 6 ) . Here , 
t he ' speaker ' and the ' language ' are c learly t wo separate NPs . 
2 0 3  
[ 6 J  Po s se s sor-po s s e ss ed and generic-sp e c ific . 
Rigsby ( 1 9 7 6 )  sugges t s  for Kuku-Thaypan that t he expre s s i on of ( in­
al ienab l e )  p o s s e s sor-po sse s sed and t hat o f  generic-sp e c if i c  have t he 
same structure . Thi s doe s  not app ly t o  Dj aru . Semant i c a l l y , p o s s e s s or­
possessed and generic-specific ( 4 . 1 . ) are s imilar in t hat t hey each have 
t he same referent ; and consequent l y ,  c annot be cro s s -referenced by more 
t han one bound pronoun ( [ 3 J  above and 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 5 J - ( a ) ) .  But , synt a c t ically 
t hey are different ; while a ' gener i c ' and ' sp e c i fi c ' a lway s  agree i n  case  
marking and c onst itut e one s ingle NP ( t here i s  no  evidenc e t o  t he c on­
trary ) ,  a pos s e s sor and po s se s sed do not ne c e s s arily  do s o . Thus , 
c ompare ( 4 1 6 ) , invo lving a p o s s e s sor m a w u n  ' man ' and a p o s s e ss ion m a l a  
' hand ' ,  wit h ( 4 17 ) , involving a generic  g uj u  ' m e a t ,  game ' and a spe c i f i c  
( 4 1 6 )  
( 4 1 7 ) 
, kangaroo ' : 
S 
ma�m b i  
man hand big  
' The man ' s  hands are big ' 
S 
� b '  g U J U �a � 1  J a m I 
game kangaroo big 
' The kangaroo is big ' 
A l s o ,  in the case  o f  po s s e s sor-p o s s e s s e d , we have c orrespondences such 
as ( 4 0 0 ) - ( 4 01 ) and ( 4 0 4 ) - ( 4 0 5 ) ( lo cat ive movement ? ) ;  and ( 4 0 2 ) - ( 4 0 3 )  
( ab lative movement ? ) . But , generic- spec i f i c  phrases  do not have s u c h  
c orrespondenc e s .  Thus , compare : 
( 4 1 8 )  m a w u n - d u  g u j u 
man-ERG game 
c!a tl i 
kangaroo 
' A  man speared a kangaro o ' 
1 a n  - i 
s p e a r- PAST 
( 4 1 9 )  m a wu n - d u  g u j u l a n - i c!ic! i' - Q g a  
man-ERG game spear- PAST kangar o o - LOC 
? 'A man speared mea t/game n e ar a kangaroo '  
( 4 2 0 )  m a wu n - d u  g u j u l a n - i c!a c! i - Q u  
man- ERG game spear- PAST kangaroo-ABL 
? 'A man speared mea t/game from a kangaro o ' 
This s hows t hat a generic and s p e c i fic noun const itut e  one s ingle NP . 
2 0 4  
4 . 1 2 . A D V E R B S  O F  M O DA L I T Y  
Adverb s o f  modality do not d e c l ine . Mo s t  o f  them can be affixed 
with b ound p ronoun ( s ) . They inc lude : 
[ l J  wa g u r a  ' no ,  no t ' .  This c an o c cur in a sentence with no predicate 
verb , e .  g .  ( 1 2 ) ,  t ext 1 ,  sentence 7 ;  and in a sent ence with a predicate 
verb , e . g . ( 2 4 ) ,  ( 2 7 0 ) , ( 2 86 ) - ( i ) , t ext 1 ,  s ent enc e 6 6 . In part icul ar , 
with purp o si ve s ,  w a g u r a c an have various meanings : ' do no t intend to ' ,  
' wi l l  not ( o f  a hab i t ) ' ,  ' l e t ' s  n o t ' ( with a 1st  p erson non-s ingular 
s ubj e c t ) ,  ' s ha l l  no t ' , ' b e  no t a l lowed to ' ,  ' canno t ' ,  ' Don ' t '  ( negat ive 
imperative ) ( with a 2nd p erson s ub j e ct ) ,  and so on , e . g . ( 2 6 8 ) , t ext 3 ,  
s ent ence 1 7  and : 
( 4 21 ) wa g u r a 
no t 
I) a  - I),a 
C-1SgNom 
wa r i r  
b ack 
j a n - g u  
go - PURP 
'I canno t go b ac k ( ;  I don ' t  have a c a r ) ' 
wa g u r a can make up a c omplete s ent e nc e . I t  c an also be used rather 
l ike an int erj ect ion ' Oh ' .  In t h e s e  two u se s ,  it i s  o ft en affixed 
with a c l i t i c  ( - wu , - j i or -j a - s e e  4 . 1 3 ,  ( d ) ) ,  e . g .  text  1 ,  sen­
tenc e s  1 0 ,  2 5 . 
[ 2 J  g u l a  ' in capab l e ' , ' canno t ' ,  generally with purposive s : 
( 4 2 2 )  In myt h ,  a bro lga broke an emu ' s  wings and said : 
g u l a - n  
canno t - 2 SgNom 
b a ct  g a l) - g u  
f l y - PURP 
, You cannot fly ' 
[ 3 J  I) a r a ' p o s s ib le ' and ' capab l e ' ,  genera l l y  occuring with purposive , 
indi cates t hat an event may happen , o ften ( but not always )  implying 
t hat t he event will have an unpl e as ant consequenc e , e . g . ( 5 0 3 ) , t ext 3 ,  
s ent ences 1 8 ,  1 9  and : 
( 4 2 3 )  qa'wu  - I) g  u 
fi re - ERG 
I) a r a - I) g u  
p o s si b ly - 2SgA c c  
b U I) - g u  
h i t - PURP 
' Fire  migh t  hit  ( i . e .  burn ) you ' 
A I) a r a  sentence with a purpo sive often modif i e s  another sentence 
( imperative ( 3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 7 J ) ;  hortative ( 3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 5 J ) ;  or ' Don ' t/Le t ' s  
n o t ' ( s ee [ l J  wag u r a ' n o t ' above ) ) ,  expre s sing appre hens ion ' L e s t 
s h o u l d ' .  Thus : 
( 4 2 4 ) j a n - a n - da  
com e - C ONT- IMP 
w a r i r  
b a c k  
I) a  r a - I) g u  
p o s s i b l y - 2SgA c c  
' Come  b ack Z e s t  a snake b i te you ' 
1 i I) g a - g u  
snake -ERG 
b a j a - r u 
b i te - PURP 
( 4 2 5 )  I) a j  a 
cat  
p i n a - w u r a  I)awa  
s tay - HORT bad 
I) a r a - I) g u  
p o s s ib Zy - 2 SgAc c  
b a j a - r u 
b i t e - PURP 
' Leave the bad cat a Zone;  it might b i t e  you ' ( N  e xample ) 
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I) a r a  c an o c cur with a potent ial . In a very few instan c e s , I) a r a  w i t h  
a purp o s ive appears t o  indicat e  ab ility/capab ility , e . g .  ( 2 7 4 ) . 
[ 4 J  qa a r ,  qa a r qa a r  ' ( try ) i n  vain, uns ucces s fu Z Zy ' ,  e . g .  t e xt 2 ,  sen­
t en c e  13 and : 
( 4 2 6 )  T) a - l1.a - l a  
C -1SgNom- 3SgDat 
q a a r g U fl  b i p - a  
i n  vain wait- PAST 
' I  wai te d  for her in vain ' (N e xamp l e ) 
qa a r  and qa a r qa a r  do not appear t o  be suffixe s with bound pronouns . 
[ 5 J  w a r i  ' p o s s i b Zy ' ,  'probab Zy ' ,  ' s ure Zy ' - o ft e n  t ransl at ed ' may ' ,  
'migh t ' o r  'mus t ' b y  informants . 
( 4 2 7 )  ( ' My horse  s tarted bucking out o f  fe ar ' )  
( 4 2 8 )  
d i ma n a - l u  
hors e - ERG 
wa r i 
p o s s i b Zy 
T) a q,  m a n - i p u r a 
sme H - PAST NARR 
' The horse  mus t have sme Z t  ( th e  buffa Z o ) ' ( W  examp le ) 
wa r i 
p o s s i b Z y  
g a q, i  j a 
whi t e  man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
T) a r i l) g a - w u  
w oman- DATl 
' The whi te man mig h t  be going for an (Aborigina Z )  w oman ' 
( N  examp l e )  
wa r i  c an o c c ur i n  a sentence with no predi cate verb : 
( 4 2 9 )  ( ' Wh a t  s ort of meat w i H  y ou g i v e  me ? ' )  
wa r i wa l a m b u  w a  r i m i r a n d a  
maybe rib b o n e  maybe  hip bone 
' Mayb e rib b o n e  meat,  maybe  hip bone meat ' 
Wit h a pot ential , wa r i  means ' a Zmos t/near Zy di d, but did n o t ' ,  
' tr i e d/intended to, b u t  di d n o t ' ,  'mig h t ' and so on , e . g .  t ext 2 ,  sen­
t en c e s  1 2 ,  1 7 . 
wa r i  c an o c c ur with another adverb o f  modal ity b a l a j i l) a l a  ' tru Zy ' 
s e e  b e l ow for an e xample . 
Both T) a r a  and wa r i  can mark p o s s ib ility . The d ifference b etween 
t hem ( though not understood wel l )  appears to be as follows : 
( a )  whi l e  I) a r a  generally imp l i e s  apprehension , wa r i  doe s not do so 
o ft en ,  and ; 
( b ) I) a r a ,  generally o c curri ng with a purpo s i ve , t ends t o  c oncern an 
event in the future ; whil e  on the ot her hand , wa r i , generally 
o c c urring with a past , past narrat ive or pre s ent ( and only o c ­
c a s ionally wit h  a purp o s ive ) ,  t ends t o  concern an event in the 
past  or p resent . 
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[ 6 J  b a l a j i Q a l a  ' truly ' ( W  only ? ) i s  alway s  used with a potential , and 
o ften ( but not always ) oc curs wit h  wa r i  'poss i b ly ' :  
( 4 3 0 )  g U j1 a r - u  
dog- ERG 
wa r i - j1 a  
near ly- 1SgA c c  
b a l a j i Q a l a  
tru ly 
' Truly the dog near ly bit me ' 
b a j a n - Q i  
b i t e - POT 
It i s  not known whether b a l a j a l a Q a can be suffixed with bound pronouns . 
[ 7 J  g u l a Q a ' It l ooks (/looked}  as t hough . . .  (but  i n  fa c t ) ' can o c c ur in 
a sent ence wit h or without a predi cate verb : 
( 4 31 )  
( 4 32 )  
g u l a Q a g Ul'1. g a  
as though dead 
j1 i n a Q - a n - i 
s tay - C ONT-PA ST 
' It looked as if ( or I though t )  i t  was dead ( b u t  in fac t  i t  was 
a l i v e )  , 
Q a j i Q g u  
he 
g u l a Q a 
as though 
'He  i s  like a pig ' 
c!, i r c!, i - c!, u'wa 1 
nos e - long 
( lit . ' one w i t h  a long n o s e ' - s e e  6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 1 J ) .  
A sentence wit h g u l a Q a  somet imes involves the c 1 i t i c  - ra ,  e . g .  ( 4 4 9 ) .  
g u l a Q a oft en o c curs with anot her adverb o f  modali t y  Q a n d u  ' b u t ,  i n  fac t ', 
d i s c u s s ed be low . Rather unexpectedl y ,  a sent ence invo lving g u l a Q a ' as 
though ' cannot , it appears , contain a pot ential form o f  a verb ( 3 . 7 . 3 . ­
[ 6 J ) ;  t here are no such examples in the corpus and such a sent enc e was 
rej e ct ed by t he informant . 
There are no examp l e s  o f  suffixation o f  bound pronouns t o  g u l a Q a . 
[ 8 J  Qa n d u  ' indeed, certainly ' and ' b u t  i n  fac t ' .  Thi s  appe ars t o  add 
some sort of empha s i s  to a sentence - ' indeed, certain ly ' :  
( 4 3 3 )  ( 'A l though Aborigine s did no t have a Europ ean knife ,  t h ey 
cou l d  cut things ' )  
Qa n d u  
c ertain ly 
Q a m u - Q a m u  
long ago- RDP 
Q a - l u  
C-3P1Nom 
g a r u n - i j1 u r a 
hav e - PAST NARR 
' Certain ly they had a s tone knife long ago ' 
c!, i 'm b  i 1 a 
s tone k n i fe 
O c c urring with g u l a Q a  ' a s  though ' ,  Q a n d u  means ' b u t ,  i n  fac t ' :  
( 4 34 )  ( ' I was s tabbing a crocodi l e ' )  
g a r a d,  , g u  1 a Q a -l'1.a 
body as though - 1SgNom 
1 a n  - i 
s tab - PAST 
Q a n d u  
i n  fact 
' I  though t  I was s tabbi ng the b ody , b u t  i n  fac t  I was s tabb i ng 
the l e g ' 
[ 9 J  wawa t ' a t  leas t, n o thing e ls e ' ( w )  appears t o  indicate that the 
actor ( manage s t o ) do at least a c ert ain thing , somet imes imp ly ing t hat 
he doe s  nothing els e .  It is often t ranslated 'no thing ' ,  ' on ly ' or 
' j us t ' b y  informant s .  
( 4 3 5 )  
( 4 3 6 )  
wawa l 
j u s t  
I) a - Il.a l u  
C - IPIExcNom 
j u d r i n - a n  
s i t- PRES 
' We are j u s t  s i t t i ng ' 
I) a  - Il.a 1 u 
C-I PIExcNom 
9 u j  u 
meat  
wawa l 
j u s t  
g am b a ll.- a n - i  
c o o k - C aNT-PAST 
I) u n d i - j u (; u  
flame - ON 
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' A t  leas t w e  cooked the m e a t  on t h e  fire (but w e  di d not cook 
it we l l ) ' 
( For the derivat ional suffix - j U (; U , s e e  6 . 3 . 1 . - [ l J . )  
This word i s  used in O l d  Hall ' s  Creek and Ruby Plains d i alect s .  
The se two dialect s are re ferred t o  by w a w a l by spe akers o f  east ern 
dial e c t s  - 1 . 2 .  
There are no examp les  of suffi xat ion o f  bound pronouns t o  wawa l .  
[ l o J  g u j a  ' j u s t ,  w i t h  no p ar t i c u lar purp o s e/in tention,  do i ng nothing 
e l s e ' ( N ) .  
( 4 3 7 )  g u j a  I) a  
jus t C 
r i n a l) - a n  
s i t - PRES 
' He is j u s t  s i t ting, doing no thing e ls e ' 
( 4 3 8 )  ( ' Why did y o u  h i t  me ? ' )  
I)a - Il.a - I) g u  
C- ISgNom- 2SgA c c  
' I  j u s t  h i t  y o u ' 
g u j a  
jus t 
b i r - a 
h i t - PAST 
g u j a  ' j us t ' does not app ear to be s uffixed with b ound pronouns . ( Th e  
c onj unction g u j a  ( 4 . 7 . ) c an be suffixed with b ound pronoun s . )  
[ l l J wa l i ma  ' How i s  i t ? ' ,  ' any ' .  used i n  yes -no que s t ion s . Thi s can 
make a c omp lete s entence ' How i s  i t ? ' ,  ' How are you fe e l i ng ? ' ,  e t c . 
I t  can al so b e  used i n  a sentence wit h  or without a predicate verb , 
indicat ing ' any ? ' .  
( 4 3 9 ) wa 1 i ma - n 
any- 2SgNom 
g u j  u 
m e a t  
g a  r u n - a n  
have - PRES 
' Do you have  any  meat ? '  
( 4 4 0 )  w a l i ma 
any 
I) u r <; u' 
tobac co 
' Is there ( or do y o u  hav e ) any tobacco ? ' 
[ 1 2 J wa j i ' ques tion ' ( ma inly in N ) ,  used in WH-que s t i ons . 
( 4 4 1 )  w a j i w a r <;u - l a  
q u e s t i on where -LaC 
' Wh ere w i l l  h e  find 
ba 1 i b U I) - g u  
find- PURP 
I) a b a  
water 
water ? ' ( Gordon Downs d iale c t  e xample , N )  
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The quest ion adverb w a J  I l S  also  found i n  Wa+uwara ( Breen 
1 9 7 1 : 2 5 9 ) , Gugu-Badhun ( Sutton 1 9 7 3 : 2 2 3 )  and Warungu 
( T s unoda 1 9 7 4 a : 3 0 0- 0 1 ) .  
[ 1 3 J  wa p �a , wa p �a r a  ' Why . . .  no t ? ' 
( 4 4 2 )  w a p � � r a - n d a  g u j u 
why not- 2 P 1Nom meat  
l a n - a n - i  
sp ear- CONT- PAST 
' Why didn ' t  you mob s p ear a kangaro o ? ' 
( g u j u i s  generi c  and ��� i i s  s p e c i f i c  - 4 . 1 . ) 
4 . 1 3 . C L I T I C S 
�a � i  
k angaroo 
A c l i t i c  i s  suffi xe d  t o  the case or c onj ugat i onal ending ( i f  any ) 
o f  a word . There are four t ypes : 
( a )  pronominal ( i . e .  b ound pronouns - see 3 . 4 . ) ;  
( b )  direct ional - - n i  ' hi ther ' ;  
( c )  modal ; 
( d )  others  (with no meaning? ) - s e e  wa g u r a in 4 . 1 2 . - [ l J .  
Bound pronouns fol l ow a direct ional or modal c l it ic ( 4 . 5 . 1 . ) ,  e . g .  
( 4 4 3 )  and t ext 1 ,  s ent ences  2 0 ,  4 7 . 
[ 1 ]  - n  i ' to the speaker ' ( N )  i s  suffixed to verbs - purp o sive and 
imperat ive only ( ? ) . Thu s : 
( 4 4 3 )  j a n - d a - n i - l u  
come- IMP- HITHER- P1Nom 
' Come here/to me ' 
Walbiri has a c l i t i c  - I'l. i  ' hi ther ' ,  with the retrofl e x  nasa l  rather t han 
the alve o l ar nasal ( Hale n . d . -b : 3 ) . 
There are a l arge numb er o f  c l i t i c s  whi ch appear t o  have a mo dal or 
s imilar meaning . But , t heir meanings are not underst ood wel l . They 
include : 
[ 2 J  - m u wa ' on l y ' ( fo l l owing a vowe l or c onsonant ) i s  suffixed t o  noun s , 
demonstrative s , free pronouns and verb s . Examp les inc lude ( 2 7 4 ) , ( 2 9 3 ) , 
( 5 3 4 )  and : 
( 4 4 4 )  w i r i p - �a - m u w a  O a - I'l.a l u  b a g u  j a n - i p u r a 
wind bre ak - LOC- ONL Y C-1 P1ExcNom s leep - PAST NARR 
' We u s e d  to s le ep in w ind breaks o n ly (;  we had no b lanke ts ) '  
( 4 4 5 )  o a - l u  p i p  m aI'l.- i p u r a - m u wa g u p a r  ma r a p  
C - 3P1Nom b low n o s e - PAST NARR- ONL Y dog dingo 
' Dingoes on ly b l ew t h e ir nos e (; they did not bark) ' 
( g u pa r ' dog ' i s  generic and m a r a p  ' dingo ' is s p e c i f i c  - 4 . 1 . )  
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[ 3 J  - wa r i  ' indefinitenes s ' ( fol lowing a vowe l  only ) .  This i s  generally 
suffixed to interrogat ive ( /indefinit e )  words ; and also o c casionally t o  
nouns ( ab solut ive only ? )  and D a n d u  ' in fa ct ' ( 4 . 1 2 . - [ 8 J ) .  Examp l e s  
inc l ude t ext 1 ,  sentences 1 1 ,  1 8 ,  2 0 ,  39 and : 
( 4 4 6 )  p a D u l a - wa r i - l a  
when - INDEFINITE- 3SgDat 
j a n - g u  g a 1. a j  i n  p a n u D a 
come- PURP from w e s t  3 Sg-DAT 
' Wh e n  wi l l  his  thing come from wes t ? ' 
[ 4 J  - r a ' again ' ( following a vowel only ) i s  suffixed t o  noun s , t h e  
adverb m a j a ' again ' and verb s ( in t h e  ' irreali s/potent i al ' use o f  t h e  
imperative - 3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 7 J ,  4 . 6 . - [ l J ) . E xamples  inc lude ( 2 7 2 ) , ( 2 89 ) ,  
t ext 1 ,  s entence 6 1 ,  t ext 2 ,  sent enc e 19  and : 
( 4 4 7 ) D a - l u  j u r a - r a p i n - a n - i 
( 4 4 8 )  
C-3PINom good ( N ) -A GA IN s ta y - CONT-PAST 
' They  fe l t  a l l  right again ' ( N  examp l e ) 
p a D g a - j i - n 
IF- lSgA c c - 2SgNom 
b U D - g a  
hit- IRREALI S 
D a - l1.a - D g u  
C-lSgNom- 2SgA c c  
b U I) - g a - r a 
h i t - I RR-A GAIN 
' If y o u  had h i t  me, I would have  h i t  y o u ,  t o o ' ( Gordon Downs 
dialect examp l e ,  pro vided by Hale , personal c ommunicat ion ) 
When affixed t o  m a j a ' again ' ,  - ra i s  o ft en ( but not always ) fo l lowed b y  
anot her c li t i c  - l u  ( s ee [ 7 J  below ) . There are t w o  suffixes - C- b a r a  
and C -wa r a  - t hat may be the variant s o f  t h i s  suffix used when f o ll owing 
a cons onant . See 6 . 3 . 1 . [ 5 J . ( Dj irb a l  has a c l it i c  - r u ' agai n ' -
Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 6 6 . ) 
[ 5 J  - r a ' a s  i f  ( ? ) ' ( fol lowing a vowe l only ) i s  s uffixed t o  g u l a Da 
' a s  i f ' ( 4 . 1 2 . - [ 7 J )  or t o  a word in a s ent ence t hat cont ains g u l a D a :  
( 4 4 9  ) g u l a D a 
as if 
l) a r i D g a - r a  
woman ( N ) -AS I F  ( ? )  
b a g u  j a n - a n - i 
s leep-CONT - PAST 
' It looked as i f {/you t hough t )  it was a w oman w h o  was s l e ep i ng 
(but i n  fact i t  was a dog ) ' ( N  examp l e ) 
[ 6 J  - wa 1 i 'we H ,  indeed, fai r l y ,  s u fficien t l y ,  enoug h ' ( fo l l owing a 
vowe l onl y ) ( mainly in N )  i s  suffixed t o  nouns ( ab solut ive o nl y ? ) and 
adverb s .  Examples  include ( 2 6 9 ) and : 
( 4 5 0 )  
( 4 5 1 )  
D a - l i j a r a j a m b i -wa l i 
C- IDuExcNom b i g - ENOUGH 
p i n - a n - i  
s ta y - C ONT-PAST 
' We were big enough to go t o  s ch oo l ' 
s k u w u l - g u  
s choo l - DATI 
g u 1. a n i r a 
s o u t h  
D a - l u  
C-3PINom 
j a n - a n - i 
go -CONT- PAST 
j u n g u - wa 1 i 
far- INDEED 
' They  went south very far ' 
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[ 7 J  C - b a l u/V- l u  ' empha s i s ,  prominence ( ? ) ' i s  suffixed t o  nouns , de­
monstrative s ,  free pronouns , adverb s ,  preverb s and verb s .  Examples  
inc lude ( 3 2 6 ) , ( 3 3 5 ) ,  ( 3 4 1 ) ,  ( 3 8 7 ) ,  ( 4 56 ) - ( ii ) ,  ( 5 4 6 ) , t ext 1 ,  sen­
t ence 4 1 ,  text 3 ,  sentence 6 and : 
( 4 52 ) m a w u n - ba l u  �a'd � i ' n - a n  
man- s tand- PRES 
Informant ' s  t rans lat ion : ' That i s  man s tanding a l l  right ' 
( 4 53 ) I) a - ll.a j a m b i w a j a n - i j a l a - I) g a - l u  
C-ISgNom big  b e come- PAST there - LOC-
Informant ' s  tran s lat ion : 
( 4 5 4 ) g a l u - l u  
(not,  a s )  
g a l u - l u  
y e t-
' Wai t ye t,  wai t y e t ' 
' I  grew up right there ' 
When affixed t o  verb s ,  this  suffix appears t o  indicate ' keep . . .  ing ' or 
' s ti l l  now ' .  Thus : 
( 4 5 5 )  ( Myth relat ing why a wild onion has pat t erns . In a fight , t h e  
wil d  onion was cut a l l over the b o dy . ) 
j uq,u j1 u l) u - l u  I) a  g a r u n - a n - b a l u  j1 i 1 a b a d u r u  g u mall.- u - j1 u l) a  
w i ld o nion- ERG C have- PRES- that s car cut-VBD-FROM 
' The w i ld onion s t i l l  now has tho s e  s cars from the cut ting ' 
( N  examp l e ) 
( For t he etymology of j uq, U j1 U I) U ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 5 J . )  See also  t e xt 1 ,  
sentence 4 1 . 
- l u  i s  oft en used in middle-voice  ( re fl exive/re c ipro c al ) s entenc e s , 
e . g . ( 2 3 8 ) ,  ( 2 4 3 ) , ( 2 4 4 ) and ( 2 5 2 ) . ( D j irbal has an ' int ens i f i er ' c l i t i c  
- � i ' l u ,  whi c h  somet ime s c arrie s  a reflexive meaning - D ixon 1 9 7 2 : 2 31 . )  
[ 8 J  C-�a' l  i /V-j a l  i ' rheme/new information ( ? ) ' ( W  onl y ) i s  suffixed t o  
noun s ,  demonst rat i ve s ,  free pronoun s , adverb s ,  preverb s , and verb s . 
It i s  e xt remely frequentl y  use d ,  but i t s  meaning i s  not understood 
wel l . Examp l e s  inc l ude ( 2 4 0 ) , ( 3 22 ) , ( 3 3 2 ) ,  ( 3 8 0 ) , t e xt 1 ,  sentenc e s  
3 ,  5 ,  1 2 ,  1 6 ,  2 6 , 2 9 ,  3 0 ,  3 8 ,  4 8 ,  5 5 ,  6 9 , 7 1 ,  7 2 ,  7 3 ,  7 4 , 7 6 . However , 
at least in t he fo l l owing fragment o f  t ex t  ( a  s tory about a mythical  
c harac t er ' s  t r ip ) , the  c l it i c  appears to  involve rheme ( or new infor­
mation ) ;  the c lit i c  i s  suffixed , it  appear s , to t hat word in t he rheme 
which c onveys t he mo s t  import ant informat ion : 
( 4 5 6 )  ( i )  g a j  i r a 
north 
l U l) g - g a  
Lungga- LOC 
I) a j i l) g u  
he 
� i ' r m i j1 
through 
j a n - i  
g o - PAST 
' He w e n t  north through the  L u ngga ( a  dialect  of G i dj a )  
p e op l e ' 
( ii ) 
( . . .  , lll , 
( iv )  
( v )  
g a a  ra  
east 
g a ra - l u  
thus- CLC 
ma l l) i n - d a - j a l  i 
Ma lng i n - LOC-
I) a - a n u l) g u l a  
C - 3PlLo c 
b i r i 
o u t  
m a w u n - d a  ma l l) i n - d a  
man-LOC 
j a n - i  
aom e - PAST 
g a a r i j  i n - fl U l) u - l a  
from eas t-PROM- LOC 
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' Then h e  arriv e d  e a s t  at the Ma lgnin, p e op l e  o f  the eas t ' 
j a l u - 1) 9 u - j a l  i 
that-ERG-
I) a - l u  
c - 3P1Nom 
b a l u  w i fl - a  
find- PAST 
' He was found by those p e op l e ' 
fl i 1 a 
that 
I) a - 1 u 
C - 3 P1Nom 
b i 1 a ma n - a n - <j,a' l i 
fo How- PRES-
' They fo l low that ( ' law ' given by the my thiaal  ahara cter ) '  
flawa - j a l i 
this-
( name o f  the law ) - <j,a' l i I) a  - 1  u 
C - 3P1Nom 
' They fo l low t h i s  ( name of the law) ' 
b i l a  ma n - a n  
fo How- PRES 
( In view of the mytholog i c al and re ligious s i gn i f i cance o f  
the ' law ' ,  t he actual word for i t s  name has been delet e d  
from t he above sentenc e . )  
( vi ) j a mb i - j a l i l i m b a l d a r u g u  
secre t/s acred big- own 
' (That i s )  their own big s aared ( law) ' 
There i s  another c l it i c  - <j,� I / - j a l . Aga i n ,  it s meaning i s  not under­
s t o od wel l .  
4 . 1 4 .  W O R D  O R D E R  
[ l J  Standard surface order . 
At t he s urface level , the mo st s tandard word orders ( e . g .  used i n  
e l ic i t at ion ) inc l ud e : 
( a )  int rans it ive : Subj ( C-bound pronoun ) Pred verb ; 
( b )  t rans i t ive , semitransit ive , semi-intran s i t ive : 
Subj ( C-bound pronoun ) Obj Pred verb , 
o r  about equally c ommon , 
Subj ( C-b ound pronoun ) Pred verb Obj . 
Within a predic at e  verb ( 4 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  a preverb generally ( but not a lway s )  
precedes a verb ( 4 . 10 . 4 . , 4 . 1 0 . 7 . ) .  Within an NP , a ' generi c  noun ' t e n d s  
t o  ( but n o t  always ) precede a ' spec i f i c  noun ' ( 4 . 1 . ) .  A s  f o r  predi ca t ­
ives , a suffixless  S i  predicat ive t hat marks change , as in ' I  b e aame 
i l l ' ,  ( rather than stat e ,  a s  in 'I was i l l ' )  immediately prec e de s t h e  
predicat e  verb ; a n d  a suffixl e s s  O t  predicat ive , a s  in 'The  fo od made 
me i l l ' ,  f o llows �t . See 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 3 J , [ 4 J .  
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[ 2 J  Word order in disc ourse . 
Not muc h  inves t igat ion has b een done into Dj aru d i s course , but at 
least it  seems t hat word s marking ' theme/topi c/given/o l d/defi n i te ' or 
t he l i ke t end t o  occur sent enc e init ially ( c f .  Firbas 1 9 6 6 ) . See ( 2 8 5 ) , 
( 2 8 6 ) ,  ( 2 8 7 )  and ( 4 5 6 ) ,  for ins t anc e . 
[ 3 J  Underlying word order . 
Two t ypes  o f  c ompound nouns ( see 6 . 2 . 3 . ) show t hat t here are certain 
word order s at a c ertain underlying level at which compounding appli e s . 
Thu s : 
( a )  DO preverb verb ; 
( b )  
( c )  
t ransit ive obj e c t  
B ( po s s e s sed/part ) 
( 4 1 0 )  and ( 4 1 3 ) . 
4 . 1 5 .  I N T E R J E C T I O N S  
predicat ive verb ; 
C ( adj e c t ive or Vint ) - in sentenc e s  o f  t he t ype 
Int erj e c t ions generally st art a sentence or else make up a c omp l e t e  
sent enc e . They include : 
( a )  b a r a  ' exc lam a t ion of unexp e c te dn e s s  ( ? )  ' ;  
( b )  b a j  i used for c alling s omeone ' s  a t t ent i o n : 
( 4 5 7 ) b a j  i ,  w a p � J- g a w u  
where -ALL 
p i l a  mawu n j a n - a  
tha t  man go-CO NT PRES 
' Hi ,  where is that  man going ? ' 
( c )  g a �  " Ye s ;  Tha t ' s  right;  O . K . you g o ;  We n '  ( W onl y ? ) ;  
( d )  g a j i ' A n  right; You go on ' ;  
( e )  m a r g i ' Wa i t ' ( W  only ) ,  o ft en used with g a l u - l u  'y e t ' ( see 4 54 ) ) .  
Thus : 
( 4 5 8 )  g a l u - l u  ma r g i 
y e t - CLC wait 
' Wa i t  y e t ' 
( f )  I) i j  i ' Indee d ', e . g . ( 2 5 ) ;  
( g )  j i j  i ' A n right,  O . K. ' ;  
( h )  j uw u  ' Ye s ,  A l l  rig h t ,  O . K . ' ( indi cat ing agreement or consent ) ,  e . g .  
t ext 2 ,  sent ence 3 2 .  
( i )  wa l i ' A l l  right,  Good ' ( indicat ing approval or sat i s fa c t i on ) . Thi s , 
when suffixed wit h  t he c l i t i c  - l u  ' emp h a s i s  ( ? ) ' ( 4 . 1 3 . - [ 7 J ) ,  i . e .  
wa l i - l u , i s  general l y  used as a greeting word ' He l lo ;  How are y o u ? ;  
Good- by e ' e t c .  
The inte rj e c t ion wa l i ' a l l  right,  good ' may p o s sibly be 
re lat ed to t he modal adverb o f  que st ion wa l i rn a ' any; how ' 
( 4 . 12 . - [ 11 J ) . Not e t hat - rn a funct ions a s  an i nt errogat ive 
c l i t i c  in some Austral ian l anguage s ( Di xon 19 7 2 : 1 8 ) , e . g . 
Dj irbal ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 1 2 2- 2 3 ) .  The clit i c  - rn a  has been 
some t ime s heard in Gordon Downs dialect and Wandj ira , and 
it app ears t o  have an int errogat ive func t ion , but this  has 
not been c onfirmed yet . 
The int erj e c t ion j u w u  ' a l l  righ t ' i s  very c ommon in 
Austral i an l anguages ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 1 8 ) , e . g . Warungu ( Tsunoda 
1 9 7 4a : 3 0 7 ) . 
2 1 3  

CHAPTER 5 
AVO I DANCE LAN G UAGE 
Between t wo t aboo relat ive s , t he avoidan c e  l anguage ( A L )  is u s e d  in 
c onj unct ion with avo idance behavi our . Thus , a male ego is not a l lowed 
to clo sely approach or t alk to h i s  mot her-in-law ( i . e . WM ) , and he 
must use AL when re ferring to her . He is al lowed t o  talk t o  hi s mother­
in-law ' s brot her ( i . e .  WMB ) , but again he mus t  use AL when refe rr ing or 
t alking t o  him . Both \.JM and 1tlHB are re ferred t o  by m a  1 i j i .  Thi s  
behaviour and terminology are reciprocal . ( For t he det ai l s ,  see 1 . 5 . 1 . ). 
AL i s  phonologically i dent i c a l  wit h , and lexically and grammat ically 
d i f ferent ( in one respect eac h )  from the ordinary l anguage ( OL ) : 
( a )  VC : every VC must involve t he avo i dance verb l u wa�- : 
( b )  pronoun : a 2nd or 3rd person pronoun ( whether free or bound ) r e fer­
ring t o  a ma l i j  i i s  p lural rat he r  t han s ingular - whe ther o r  not 
it  marks t he subj e c t . 
[ l J  The avo i dance verb . 
This verb i s  in form ident ic al wit h  t he OL verb l uwa�- Vtr ' s h oo t ' 
( class 1 ) ,  and be longs t o  class  1 .  S emant i c ally , t hi s  verb i s  neutra l , 
and c orre sponds t o  any verb in OL . Thus , c ompare : 
( 4 5 9 ) f) a w  i - j i 
fa t her- KIN 
'Father came here ' 
j a n - i 
com e - PAST 
m u l. a - f) g a w u  
here -ALL 
( The catalyst f)a alone , with no bound pronouns ,  c anno t  o c cur at t he 
surface in W and Old Flora Val l e y  dialect o f  N - 4 . 5 . 1 .  For t he 
kinship-st ern- forming suffix - j i ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 1 6 J . )  
( 4 6 0 )  m a l i - j i  f) a - l u  
C - 3P 1Nom 
' Ma Zi j i  came here ' 
l uw a �- i m u l a - f) g a w u  
- PAST here - A L L  
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A s  anot her pair o f  e xamp le s : 
( 4 61 ) I) a w i  - j i 
fa ther- KIN 
( l)a - 0 )  
C - 3SgNom 
' Fa ther s i ts h ere ' 
p i n - a n  
s i t - PRES 
m u l a - I) g a  
here - LO C  
( 4 62 ) m a l i - j i I)a - l u  l uw a ll.- a n  m u t a - I) g a  
C-3P1Nom - PRES here-LO C  
' Ma Zi j i  s i t s  h ere ' 
A s  it i s  s emant i c a l ly neut ral , t he AL verb l uwall.- c an b e  comb ined 
wit h any preverb ( 4 . 1 0 . 4 . ) .  Thu s : 
( 4 6 3 )  
( 4 6 4 ) 
I) a w  i - j i 
fa ther- KIN 
' Fa ther ran ' 
( l) a - 0 ) 
C - 3SgNom 
b u r q a' mall.- i 
run- PAST 
rna 1 i - j i I)a - 1  u 
C-3P1Nom 
b u r g a' 1 u wall.- i 
run- PAST 
' Ma Z iji ran ' 
Another pair o f  examp l e s : 
( 4 6 5 ) 
( 4 6 6 )  
I) a w i  - j i 
fa ther-KIN 
( l) a - 0 )  
C - 3 SgNom 
w u l b  w a n d i p - a  
j ump- PAST 
' Father j ump e d '  
rn a  1 i - j i I) a - 1 u 
C-3P1Nom 
' Ma Zi j i  jump e d ' 
w u l b  l u wall.- i 
jump - PAST 
In t erms o f  trans i t ivity a s  we l l ,  t he AL verb is neutra l ; it c an 
f unct ion intran s i t ivel y  - e . g .  ( 4 6 0 ) ,  ( 4 6 2 ) , ( 4 6 4 ) ,  ( 4 66 ) , semitransi­
t ively and transitive l y . Examp l e s  o f  s emit ransitive s : 
( 4 6 7 ) 
( 4 6 8 ) 
( 4 6 9 ) 
( 4 7 0 )  
I) a w i - j i - l u  
fa ther- KIN- ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3SgDat 
' Fa ther waits for a chi Z d ' 
m a l i - j i - l u  I) a - l u - l a  
j a m b a g i n a - w u  
chi Z d- DATl 
qa r a  pa l) - a n  
wait- PRES 
j a m b a g i n a -wu  q i r a  l u w a ll.- a n  
-ERG C - 3P1Nom- 3SgDat chi Z d- DATl wait-PRES 
' Ma Z ij i  wai ts for a c h i Z d ' 
I) a w i - j i - l u  
fa t her- KIN- ERG 
I) a - l a  
C-3S gDat 
qa'c!, i ' -wu  muwu  w U I) - a n  
kangaroo - DATl search-PRES 
' Father Zooks for a kangaro o ' 
m a l i - j i - l u  I) a - l u - l a  
-ERG C - 3P1Nom- 3SgDat 
'Ma Z i j i  Z o o k s  for a kangaroo ' 
qa'g i '- w u  m uwu 1 uwall.- a n 
kangaro o -DATl s earc h- PRES 
Exampl e s  o f  t rans i t ives : 
( 4 7 1  ) 
( 4 72 )  
I) a w  i - j i - 1 u 
fa ther- KIN- ERG 
d,a (,I i  
kangaroo 
' Fa ther found a kangaroo ' 
ma 1 i - j i - 1 u 
- ERG 
I) a - l u  
C-3 P1Nom 
d,a d, i  
kangaroo 
' Ma l i j i  found a kangaroo ' 
ba .l i w i p - a  
find- PAST 
b a  1 i 1 uwaI1, - i 
find- PAST 
( 4 7 3 ) I) a w i - j i - l u  m a g a Cl,a w a d, b aI1,- i 
father- KIN- ERG 
' Father threw a ha t ' 
hat throw- PAST 
( 4 7 4 ) m a l i - j i - l u  I) a - l u  ma g a Cl,a l uwaI1,- i 
-ERG C - 3 P1Nom hat -PAST 
'Ma l i j i  threw a hat ' 
There i s  at l e a s t  one preverb t hat appears t o  o c c ur in AL 
only . C orresponding t o  the OL verb s  o f  language a c t ivity 
( ma I1, - ' vint t a l k ' and ma ra n - 'Vt r te l l ' ,  and p o s s ibly a 
couple o f  o thers ) ,  there i s  the AL VC g a ma l l u wa I1, - 'AL , 
Vtr/Vint t a l k ,  te l l ' .  The p reverb g a ma l ' ta l king, te l l ing 
( ? ) ' is not i nvol ved in the c orresponding OL verb s ( or in 
any other VC at all ) . 
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S i n c e  t h e  A L  verb i s  b o t h  seman t i c ally and trans i t ivity-wi s e  neut ral , 
amb i guity i s  b ound t o  occur . Dis ambiguation can be achi eved t hrough 
the inc lusion of an OL verb . Thi s inclusion is very c ommon . The 
inc luded OL verb , which immediat e ly pre cedes the AL verb , c an be a 
fini t e  form ( invo l vi ng the same c onj ugational ending with that o f  the 
AL verb ) or a verb id - here , used l ike a part i c iple  ( s e e  4 . 9 . 2 . ) .  Thus : 
( 4 7 5 ) m a  1 i - j i I) a - l u  wa n d i p - a  l u waI1,- i b uI1,u - I) U 
C - 3 P 1Nom fa l l- PAST -PAST tre e -ABL 
' Ma l iji fe l l  from a tree ' 
( 4 7 6 )  rn a  1 i - j i - 1 u I)a - l u  j a m b a g i n a pa I) - a  n l uwaI1,- a n  
C - 3P1Nom ahUd s e e - PRES - PRES 
' Ma liji s e e s  a ahi ld ' 
( 4 7 7 ) rn a l i - j i - l u  I) a - l u  g u j u  g u rna I1,- i l uwaI1,- i 
C- 3P1Nom meat aut - PAST -PAST 
' Ma l i j i  aut meat ' 
( 4 7 8 ) rn a l i - j i - l u  I) a - l u  g u j u g u rnaI1,- u l uwaI1,- a n  
( 4 7 9 )  
C- 3P1Nom meat aut-VBD -PRES 
' Ma l ij i  auts  meat ' 
rn a  1 i - j i I) a - l u  
C - 3 P 1Nom 
' Ma li j i  arie s ' 
l u waI1,- a n  
-PRES 
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Generall y ,  t h e  voc abulary o f  a sp e c ial ( i . e .  marke d )  s t y l e  
o f  s p e e c h  is smaller t han t hat o f  an ordinary ( i . e .  unmarked )  
s t yl e  o f  spee c h ;  one word i n  the former corresponding t o  more 
t han one in the lat t er . Therefore , in Dj irbal , the ( only 
one , generi c ) noun for ' gpub ' in AL corresponds t o  s i x  or 
more nouns for t ypes  o f  grub in OL ( Dixon 1 9 7 2 : 3 2 - 3 3 ; see 
also Dixon 1 9 7 1 ) . In Japane se , t he resp e c t - s t y l e  verb 
i r a s s h a r u  corresponds to the ordinary- style verb s i r u  ' b e ,  
exi s t ' ,  i k u  ' go ' and k u r u  ' come ' among others .  ( That i s , 
' marke d  values  will ,  in general , b e  le s s  d ifferent iated t han 
unmarked one s ' ( Si lver s t e in 1 9 7 6 : 1 2 1 ) . Here a word in a 
special style i s  marked for style and unmarke d/l e s s  dif­
ferent i at e d  s emant i cally ; t hrough t hi s ,  ' balan c i ng ' of  
markedness is  maintained - Marvan , personal c ommunicat i on . ) 
The Dj aru AL verb i s  an e xtreme ins t anc e ;  it c orre sponds 
t o  all o f  some fort y OL verb s . C f .  the Engli s h  verb do 
( Marvan , personal communi cat i on ) . 
[ 2 J  Pronoun s . 
More examples o f  ' 3rdPl ' pronouns re ferring to a m a l i j i : 
( 4 8 0 )  Qa - a n u  b u r a  l uwa�- a n  
C- 3P1Acc hear-PRES 
' (S ) h e  Z i s tens to (my ) m a Z iji ' 
( 4 81 ) J1 a w a  g u j u  Q a - a n u  m a l i - j i - w u  
this meat C - 3P1Dat -DATl 
' Th i s  meat i s  for (my ) ma Z iji ' 
( 4 82 ) j a m b a g i n a Q a - a n u Q g u l a j u d l u w a �- a n  m a l i - j i - l a  
chi Z d  C- 3P1Loc s i t- PRES -LOC 
' A  chi Z d  is s i tting with (my ) m a Z ij i ' 
( The main informant maint ains that in t he case  of a mal e  ego , the word 
m a l i j i should not be inc luded in a sentence when referring to his WM 
( rather than WMB ) .  But , this  ha s not b een verified . )  
Examples  o f  ' 2ndPl ' referring t o  a m a l i j i  include : 
( 4 8 3 )  J1 u r a a - l u  Q a - n d a  d,a'd, i '  l uwa�- i 
2Pl-ERG C - 2 P 1Nom kangaroo -PAST 
' You (my ma Z i j i ) speared (or did s ome thing to ) a kangaroo ' 
( 4 8 4 ) Q a - �a - J1u r a b u r a  l u w a � - a n  
C-1SgNom-2P1Acc  hear- PRES 
'I Z i s ten to you (my ma Z ij i ) ' 
( 4 8 5 )  J1 a w a  g u j u  Q a - J1 u r a  J1 u r a a Q a m a l i -j i - w u  
t h i s  meat C - 2 P1Dat 2Pl-DAT -DATl 
' Th i s  meat i s  for y ou (my ma Z i ji ) ' 
( 4 86 ) j a m b a g i n a Q a - J1 u r a l a  J1 u r a a Q i J1 - d,� j u d l uwa�- a n  
chi Z d  C- 2P1Lo c  2Pl-LOC s i t - PRES 
' A  chi Zd i s  s i tting with  you (my ma Z i j i ) ' 
Avo idance l anguage i s  no t uncommon in Australia ( see C ap e l l  
1 9 6 2b ) .  Some l anguage s have an extensive AL vocabulary , 
while others have a limited AL vo cabulary ( D ixon 1 9 7 2 : 1 0 - 2 0 ) .  
The Dj aru AL i s  an extreme instanc e ; t here i s  only one word 
that e x c l u s i ve ly be longs to AL : l u wa�-
AL s imilar to the Dj aru AL - that i s ,  with a very l imited 
AL vocabulary , and involving the use of one ( and only one ) 
AL verb and ( generally ) a p lural rather t han a s ingular 
pronoun - i s  found in Mudbura , Guurindj i ,  Malngin (McC onvell , 
personal c ommuni cat ion ) ,  Wandj ira ( and probab l y  Walmadj ar i  
( Hud son , personal communi cat ion» . The Walbiri AL h a s  a 
larger s t o c k  of special lexi cal or grammat i c al i t ems - a few 
verb s ,  two 2nd person ( free ) pronouns and a numb er of verb s 
( Hale , personal communicat ion ) .  ( In the 'bro ther-in- l aw ' 
language o f  Gugada , a p lural rat her than a s ingular pronoun 
i s  used both in 2nd and 3rd person - Elkin 1 9 3 8- 4 0 : 3 4 5 - 4 6 . )  
The use  o f  a p lural instead o f  s ingular pronoun i s  paral­
leled b y ,  for instanc e , t u  and v o u s  in Frenc h ,  ty  and v y  in 
Rus s ian and d u  and S i e  in German - Elkin 1 9 3 8- 4 0 : 3 4 8 ,  Brown 
and G ilman 1 9 6 0 . For ac count s of pronoun s y s t ems that 
reflect a kinship system,  see Schebe c k  1 9 7 3  and Hercus and 
Whit e  1 9 7 3 .  
There appears t o  b e  no name for the Dj aru avoidanc e 
behaviour/language . Walb iri has a word for t he avoidan c e  
and respect  b ehavi our - j i g i r i n � i ' ( Hale , p ersonal communi c­
cation ) , but t he Dj aru informant s said t hat Dj aru has no 
equivalent word for t he Walbiri word j i g i r i n � i' . 
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The u s e  o f  AL i n  Dj aru and other Aust ralian language s i s  based on a 
c ertain kinship relat ionship , e . g . mal e  ego vs . mother-in- l aw ; and 
male ego vs . brother-in-law . Apart from AL , Dj aru has another 
' avoidanc e/deferenc e '  use of ( free and bound ) pronouns . Interest i ngly , 
t h i s  use i s  not based on any kinship relat ionship . It i s  b a s e d  o n  ( not 
n e c e s sari l y  permanent but p erhaps j ust t emporary ) ant agoni sm , hos t i lity , 
hatred or t he l ike . Thus , an examp le from a t e xt : 
( 4 8 7 )  A man ( A ) intends t o  kill  another man ( B ) , on a hunt ing 
e xpedi t ion , and tries t o  trick him , saying ' There i s  a 
kangaroo o u t  there ' :  
b u r �� ma r - �d- l u - l a  
run- IMP-PINom- 3SgDat 
' Run for i t  ( i . e .  go and ca tch  i t )  , 
( In an imperat i ve s entenc e ,  the bound pronoun for the subj e c t  i s  formally 
i dent ical wit h a corre sponding 3rd person form - 4 . 5 . 5 . - [ l J ) .  Comment ing 
on the use o f  t he p lural form - l u  ' PINom ' ( in place of the s ingular - 0  
' SgNom ' ) ,  t he story-t e ller said t hat t h e  man-A was ' crook ' on t h e  man-B , 
and , he s ugge s t e d  t hat t he man-A did  not want t o  t alk t o  t he man-B 
dire c t ly . He also gave t he following s entenc e s  ( in each of t hem , t he 
sub j ect has a p l ural form , but has a s ingular re ferent ) and said t hat 
t he y  are used in a s imilar way as ( 4 8 7 )  is used : 
2 2 0  
( 4 8 8 )  p u r a a  j a n - d a - l u  
( 4 8 9 )  
( 4 9 0 ) 
2 P l  go- IMP- PlNom 
' You go ' 
p u r a a  
2Pl  
I) a - n d a  
C - 2 PlNom 
' You wen t ' 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
I) a - l u  
C- 3PlNom 
j a n - a  
go-CONT PRES 
' H e  is going ' 
Thi s  ' quarre l/hatre d ' use of p l ural pronouns was c he c ked with 
and approved by other speakers . Note that it  doe s  not involve 
AL verb . 
A s imilar , ' quarre l '  use o f  p lural pronouns i s  found in 
Tartar ( Hattori , personal communication ) and Turki s h  ( Shibat a ,  
p e rs onal c ommunicat i on ) . The Dj aru and other ' quarre l '  use 
of p lural pronouns i s ,  o f  cour s e , remini s cent o f  t h e  European 
d i s t inc t ion of s ingular and p l ural , ment ioned above . 
6 . 1 .  V E R B S  
CHAPTER 6 
W O R D  F O R MAT I O N  
The struc t ure o f  verb s i s  very simp l e . There are t hree type s of 
s t ems ( 3 . 7 . 2 . ) :  
( a )  b a s i c  s t em :  root ; 
( b )  derived s t em-a : root + a n ,  and ; 
( c )  derived s t em-b : root + a Q ,  or root + a n .  
Apart from - a Q  and - a n ,  there i s  no stem- forming suffix . Nor i s  there 
a compound or redup l i cat ed s t em .  A verb i d ,  i . e .  root + U (but not a 
s t em i t s e l f ) c an be redup l i cated ( s ee 4 . 9 . 1 . , 4 . 9 . 2 . ) ,  e . g .  ( 7 ) , ( 2 4 5 ) , 
( 31 7 )  • 
6 . 2 .  N O U N S  
6 . 2 . 1 . STEM- F O RM I NG S U F F I X E S  
There are over twenty noun-s t ern-forming suffixe s .  Five of t hem 
inolve t he suffix-init ial  alt ernat i on of 9 ( after a consonant ) and w 
( after a vowe l ) .  ( For the g /w a l ternat ion , see 2 . 8 . - [ l J ,  [ 2 J . )  But , 
in W ,  w-variant s are used in many instances  fol l owing a consonant as 
we ll a s  a vowe l ( 2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  Phone t i c ally/phono logi cally , W is d ivergent 
and N i s  c onservat ive - 1 . 2 .  
[ l J  - c;a'Q u  ' from'  of ( time ) ' o cc ur s  with at least  t hree adverb s of 
t ime , i . e .  g a m ba r i  ' firs t ;  in front ' ,  j a Q g a n i ' after; b e hind ' and 
Q a r a Q g a n i  ' i n  the dre amtime,  i n  o Zd day s ' .  Nouns involving - c; a Q u  show 
a dialectal variat ion in t he ab s olut ive : - c;a Q u  ( mainly in N e x c ept for 
Sturt Creek d i a l e c t ) ,  - c;a Q  ( ma inly in Sturt Creek diale c t ) and - c;aQa  
( mainly in W ) ; otherwi s e ,  they d e c l ine regularly . Thus : 
2 2 1  
2 2 2  
TABLE 6 . 1 .  
D E CL E N S I O N O F  - �� fl U  ' from (of tim e )  , 
abs erg/inst loc dat-l dat-2 all abl 
st . Ck. -c¥fl -�afluflul.u 
other N - <;af)u -c¥f)u l u  -�af)u l a  -<;af)uwu -<;af)uwu ra -�af)u l awu -<;af)uf)ul.u 
W -C¥f)a -<;af)uf)u 
In any dialect s ,  the - �a f) u  form i s  regarded as t he underly ing form . 
Simi larly for other st em- forming suffixes - pU f) U , - m u l u f) u , -wa l i f) u ,  
- l a f) u  - s e e  below ( and also p a j a f) a ' how many ' ( 3 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J ) and dat ive 
pronouns ( 3 . 3 . ) ) .  
Examp l e s  include : j a fl g a n i - <;a' f) u  ' b ehind-FROM ' ,  e . g .  'younger bro ther ' 
and : 
( 4 9 1 ) j a l u - l u  
that-ERG 
g a m ba r i - �a f) u - l u  
firs t - FROM- ERG 
w a � b a l i - l u  
whi t e  man-ERG 
f) a - l u  
C- 3P1Nom 
f) a r a  m a n - a n - i  p i l a  <;a r u  ma�- u m a l.a - f) g a  m a � - u 
under s tand- C aNT-PAST that l anguage tal k-VBD finger-LaC 
' Th e  firs t whi te men (to arrive i n  the region)  unders tood 
(Ab origin e s ' )  ' finger talk ' ( i .  e .  s ign l anguage ) '  
Suffix e s  wit h a s imi lar form and meaning are found in 
neighb ouring languages , e . g .  - <;a'f) g a  ' from (of time on ly ? -) ' 
in Walmadj ari ( Joyce Huds on 1 9 7 6b : 6 6 2 ) , - <; a'f) g a  ' from (of 
p lace ) ' in Ngardi and - <;a'f) ' from (of p lace ) ' in Malngin . 
[ 2 J  - f) u n i p  ' from ' �  ' by ' �  ' c l o s e  to ' ( ? )  o c curs ( at least ) with noun 
roo t s , verb ids  and adverb b a �a j i ' up ' .  The resultant s t ems d e c l ine 
regularly . The meaning o f  t h i s suffix is not understood well . Examp l e s  
include : 
g i j i r g i j i r - f) u n i p  
g a q, i j a - f) u n i p  
d u m a l - f) u n i p  
j a m b i - f) u n i p  
w i f) g i - f) u n i p  
and : 
( 4 9 2 )  b u � u - f) u  
tre e - ABL 
'red- " i . e . ' ches tnut co lour ( e . g .  of hors e ) ' ;  
'wh i t e  man- " i . e .  ' (name� e t c . ) from white  man; 
Eng lish  ( name � e tc . ) ' ; 
' m i dd le - , i . e .  'midd l e  finger ' ;  
' bi g - i . e .  ' e lde s t  bro ther ( ? ) ' ;  
' ta i l - , i .  e . ' ( throw a kangaro o )  b y  the tai l ' , 
e . g . text 2 ,  sent ence 12 ; 
b a q,a j  i - f) u n  i p - <;u' 
up - FR OM- ERG 
j a m ba <; i '- l u  
chi ld-ERG 
f)a - j i 
C -1 SgAc c  
b u d a  p a f) - a n  
wa t c h - PRES 
'A c hi ld� from above�  is wat ching me from a tree ' 
( 4 9 3 )  fl i l a  m a wu n 
that man 
J) a - J) g u l a  
C- 2SgLoc 
m i l �a'n - J)U n i fl 
finger-
ma 11. - a  
t a l k - C ONT PRES 
' That man is tal king to y ou w i t h  fingers ( i . e .  w i t h  a s i gn 
language ) , 
Malngin , Wandj ira and Gardangaruru have - J) i fl i  'from (of 
p lace ) ' or ' after (of time ) ' .  Note t hat the ablat ive-l 
o f  Dj aru pronouns ends in - J) i fl  or - J) U fl ( 3 . 3 . ) .  They all 
may be relat ed to the Dj aru - J) u n i fl .  
2 2 3  
[ 3 J  - J) a na ' from, o f  (of p lace ) ' i s  s uffixed t o  noun root s ,  demonstra t i ves 
( m u l a  ' here ' and j a l a  ' there ' )  and adverbs ( the l o c at ive of ' w here ' ;  
and those words o f  cardinal directions whi ch end i n  - j i n  ' from ' - 6 . 3 . 2 . ) . 
The re sultant stems decline regularl y . The s uffix indi c at e s  ' p erson ( s )  
cir anima Z (s )  who/which l i v e ( s )  at,  or, come ( s )  fro m  . . . ' .  
involved in the name s o f  men , fauna and flora . 
It i s  also 
Examples include : 
g a �a'- J) a n a 
b i 1, i - J) a n a 
J) a  b a  - J) a  n a  
m a fl �a' - J)a n a  
j a l a - J) a n a  
w a fl d u - g a - J) a n a} 
w a fld u - 1  a - J)a n a 
wa fl d i - l a - J) a n a 
, de s e r t-OF ' ,  i .  e .  ' de s ert  p e op l e ,  i n  par t i c u lar Wa lbiri 
or Ngardi peop l e ' ;  
' s tone -OF ' ,  i . e .  as above ; 
'water-OF ' ,  i . e .  'mus s e l she ? ?.. ' or ' p e op l e  i n  a r i v er 
country , for i n s tan c e ,  Ma ?.ngin p e op ?.e ,  w h o  u s e d  to  
live  a ?.ong Ord River ' ;  
' s crub- OF ' ,  'a  man ' s  name ' ;  
' there-OF ' ,  ' p e r s o n ( s ) who l i v e ( s )  t here ' ,  e . g .  t ext 1 ,  
sentences  2 0 , 5 6 ;  
'where- LOC -OF " ' stranger , .  
[ 4 J  C-g u fl/V- W U fl ' from ' ,  ' of '  and ' linking suffix ' .  ( In W ,  - w U fl  al s o  
o c c urs aft er a rhot i c  r ,  e . g .  g U fla r - w u fl  ' do g - FROM ' . ) Thi s suffix i s  
affixed t o  noun root s ,  demonstrative s ( m u l u  ' th i s ' and j a l u  ' t hat ' )  
and the int errogat ive word fl a m b a  'wh a t ' .  I t  can follow another s t em­
forming suffix - fla n ' kinship p o s ses sor ' ,  e . g . ( 3 8 2 ) and -j i ' kinship ' 
- s e e  below .  The result ant s t ems can invo lve a nasal-p I u s - s t op 
reduct ion ( 2 . 8 . ) ,  e . g . ( 3 8 0 ) ,  ( 4 95 ) . 
Thi s  suffix generally indi c a t e s  s ource/origion ( o f  pre s ent , law/ 
trad i t ion , mat erial , and so on ) .  Example s  include �a' � i ' - w U fl  ' k angaro o ­
FROM ' ,  i .  e . ' ( fur, e tc . ) from a kangaroo ' and : 
( 4 9 4 ) fl awa 
this 
ga 1 i 
boomerang 
�a'm b i j i n - g u fl  
Djamb i jin-FROM 
' Th i s  boom erang is (a p r e s en t )  from a Djam b ijin ' 
2 2 4  
( See 1 . 4 .  f o r  t he sub s ect ion name g a m b i j  i n . )  The suffix c a n  a l s o  mark 
a p o s s e s sor , e . g . ( 3 80 ) and ( 3 82 ) .  It i s  invo lved in a few place name s . 
Thus : 
g i w i l i -w U fl  'mosqui to-FROM ' ,  ' Ho o k e r ' s  Cr e e k ,  N . T . ' ;  
mawu n - g u fl 'man-FR OM ' ,  ' Gordon Downs Station ' 
The suffix i s  also  used as a l inking suffix , intervening between a 
root and case ending and without indicat i ng ' from ' .  The case  ending 
invo lved is always t he locat ive , and it o ften ( but not alway s ) means 
' (fight,  argue ,  e tc . ) over, b e cause  of ' .  This suffix with t he l inking 
fun ction appears to be used in N only . Examp l e s  inc lude ( 24 1 ) , t e xt 3 ,  
sentence 1 and : 
( 4 9 5 )  fl u r a r a  
2Pl 
Q a - n d a - l a fla n d a  m a� - a n  
C- 2PINom- 3SgLoc t a l k - PRES 
m a w u  n -g U - ga' 
man- g u fl-LOC 
j a Q i  - w u fl - ga' 
o n e - w ufl -LOC 
' Yo u  ta l k  to that one man ' ( N  example ) 
j a l  u - w u fl - ga 
tha t - w u fl-LOC 
The ab lat ive o f  t he interrogat ive word 'who ' involves - W U fl :  
Q a n d u w u fl ' who ' - ABL ( 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  Three languages east o f  N -
Guurindj i ( Mc Conve l l , personal communication ) ,  Malngin and 
Wandj i ra - have a s imilar s tem-forming suffix - W U fl .  
[ 5 J  - fl U Q U ' from ' ,  ' afte r ' ,  ' s ince ' ,  ' of ' ,  e t c . - of place , t ime , 
source , c au s e .  
Thi s  suffix i s  affixed t o  noun root s ,  demonstratives ( m u l a / u  ' here/ 
t h i s ' ,  j a l a / u  ' there/that ' ) ,  the int errogat i ve word fl a m b a  'what ' ,  
adverb s ( o f t ime ; o f  p lace ; words for c ardinal direct ions and ' up ' 
ending in - j i n  ' from ' - 6 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  and preverb s .  In t hree 
instance s ,  i t  is suffixed to locat ive forms - e . g .  t ext 1 ,  sentence 
6 5 . )  The resultant st ems d e c l ine as shown in Tab l e  6 . 1 .  All the st em­
forming s uffixe s d i s cussed above indicate ' from ' ( among o t hers ) ,  but 
- fl U Q U  has a much wider range of meanings . Examp l e s  inc lude ( 2 9 2 ) , ( 4 5 6 ) ­
( i i ) , t ext 1 ,  s ent enc e s  1 ,  2 :  t ext 2 ,  s entences 33 , 3 4  and : 
( 4 9 6 )  
( 4 9 7 )  
Q a -�a l u  b a �a j i 
C - I P IExcNom up 
j a n - i 
g o - PAST 
m a fl a n - fl U !)  
s le e p ing ( prev ) -FROM 
' We g o t  up after s le ep ing ' ( St ur t  Creek dial e c t  example ) 
Q a - w u l a - fl u n u  
C- 3DuNom-M 
9 U 1 i 
angri ly 
b U Q - a n  
h i t - P RES 
Q a b a - fl U Q u - l u  
water-FROM- ERG 
w a Q a l a - l u  
mad/drunk-ERG 
' Th e  two ,  drunk from water ( i . e . grog ) ,  are fig h ting ' 
In instanc e s  such as the follOWing , - fl U Q U  ' from ' i s  i n  effect  equivalent 
t o  the ab lative or locative : 
( 4 9 8 )  
( 4 9 9 ) 
I) a � u' 
lSg 
I) a - I'\.a  
C - 1 S gNom 
w U IJ.a 
away 
j a n - g u  
go- PURP 
' I  wi l l  go away from the  camp ' 
g u n g u - fl u l) 
b ag - FROM 
( = g u n g u - g a )  
-LOC 
m a n - d a  
g e t- IMP 
l) u r a - fl u l) u  
camp -FROM 
9 u j  u 
meat 
( = r) u r a - l) u ( l u »  
camp -ABL 
' Ta k e  the m e a t  out  of t h e  bag ' ( N  example ) 
Thi s  suffix i s  involved in the name o f  a b ird and of a p lant : 
2 2 5  
g a n g u l  i j  i n - fl U l) u / a  ' from abov e - FR OM ' ,  ' eag l e  hawk ' ( c f .  the way an 
eagle hawk at t acks its prey ) ;  
j U q,U - fl U I) , s k in-FROM ' ,  'wi ld oni on ' ( St urt Creek diale c t  
o f  N )  ( it grows around St urt Creek Stat ion ) e . g . 
( 4 5 5 ) .  
- fl U I) U  i s  a l s o  used  t o  form adverb s o f  t ime ' from ' - 6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 2 J .  
This suffix may be re l at ed t o  t he ab lat ive - l) u ( l u )  ( 3 . 2 . )  and the 
s t em- forming suffix - r) u n i fl  ' from ' ,  d i s cussed above . 
[ 6 J  -m u l u l)u  ' w i t h ou t ' i s  suffixed t o  noun root s ,  demonst rat ive s , t h e  
interrogative word fl a m b a  'wha t ' ,  preverbs and verb ids . The resul t ant 
st ems d e c l ine as shown in Tab l e  6 . 1 .  Examp l e s  inc lude : 
b i n g a - m u l u l) u ­
g al'\.a - m u l u l) 
' cre e k - WITHOUT ' ,  e . g . t ext 1 ,  s ent ence 1 7 ;  
, spear- WITHOUT ' ,  i .  e .  'woman ' ( N  only ? ) ,  c f .  
g a l'\.a - j a r u  ' sp ear-HA VING ' ,  i . e .  'man ' i n  [ 8 J  
b elow ( no t e : while a man uses  a spear ( for 
hunting ) ,  a woman does not ; a woman uses a 
digging s t i c k  ( for c o l l e c t ing p lant root s ,  
e t c . ) ;  
and : 
( 5 0 0 )  j a m b a g i n a - l u  I) a r i - m u l u l) u - l u  I) a b a I) al'\.- a n  
( 5 0 1 )  
ch i l d- ERG c lo t he s - WITHOUT-ERG water drink- PRES 
'A c h i l d  w i t h  no c l o th e s  on i s  drinking water ' 
I) a -I'\.a l u  
C-IPIExcNom 
fl i r - a l) U r a 
s i t- PAST NARR 
' We s a t  wi thout w a l k ing ' 
j a n - u - m u l u l) a  
w a l k-VBD-WITHO UT 
A noun invol ving - mu l u l) u  o ft en o c curs with the noun m i fla n  ' hav ing 
not hing ' ,  both i n  t he ab s olut ive . E xampl es inc lude : 
( 5 0 2 )  I) a �u' 
l S g  
I) a - I'\,a m i fl a n  
C - lS gNom having n o thing 
'I have n o  water ' 
I) a b a - m u l u l) a  
water- WITHOUT 
( The noun m i fla n  ' having nothing ' can have 10 ( in the dat ive- I ) in p lace 
o f  a noun s uffixed with - m u l u l) u  ' WITHO UT ' .  See ( 89 )  and t ext 1 ,  s en­
tence 6 4 . )  
2 2 6  
Words involving this s uffix - i n  part i c ular , those re ferring t o  
b o dy p art s - somet ime s have a figurat ive meaning . Thus : 
m i l wa - m u l u f) u  
�a' l a f1 - m u l u f) u  
m a n g i r g i r - m u l u f) u  
' ey e - WITHO UT ' ,  ' b lind ' ;  
' t ongue - WITHOUT ' ,  ' n o t  tal king; dumb ' ;  
' ear - WITHO UT ' ,  ' deaf; s i l ly ,  unw i s e ' .  
( The e ar i s  regarded as the seat o f  int e l l i gence - 1 . 4 . ) .  
Malngin has - m u l u f) 'wi thou t ' .  Guugu Y imidhirr , Nort h 
Queens land , has a privat ive suffix - m u  1 'wi thout ' ;  it i s  
not c lear whether t h i s  i s  a st em- forming suffix o r  c a s e  
ending ( Haviland 1 9 7 9 : 5 9 ) .  
[ 7 J  C - g U f1 ��/V-WU f1�� ' lacking in ' and ' s ome t h ing i s  wrong w i th ' .  Thi s 
i s  suffixed t o  noun root s ,  preverb s ,  verb ids and , i n  one inst an c e ,  a 
noun ro o t  whi ch i s  never used as a free morpheme . The resultant stems 
c an involve a nas al-pIus-stop reduct ion ( 2 . 8 . ) .  The d ifference between 
- m u l u f) u  ' w i t ho u t ' and - g /w u f1�a' ' la cking ' appears to b e  as follows : 
- m u l u f) u merely indicat e s  t he lack of s omething ; on the o t her hand , 
- g / W U f1 �� implies  t hat the lack o f  somet hing physi cally affects  s omeone 
o r  someone s uffers from t he lack of somet hing . Thus , involving f) a b a  
' w a t e r ' ,  whil e  f) a ba - m u l u f) u  'wa t e r - WITHOUT ' merely means ' having n o  
w a t e r ' ,  f) a b a - wu f1 �i means ' thirs ty ' .  Other e xamples inc lude m a f1 a n - g u � �  
' s l e ep i ng ( prev ) -LA CKING ' , i . e .  ' s leepy ' ( W )  and : 
( 5 0 3 ) f) a  r a  
p o s s i b l y  
n a g  j a n - g u  
di e - PURP 
f) a b a - w u f1 �a' 
water-LACKING 
m a f) a r i - w u f1 �a' 
food-LACKING 
'He  might di e s uffering from the  lack  of water and food ( or 
from thirs t and from hunger ) '  
( 5 0 4 ) f) a - l u - f1 u n u  
C - 3PlNom-M 
ma r a n - a n - i  
arg u e - C aNT- PAST 
g u j u - wu f1�a'- l u  
meat-LA CKING-ERG 
' They , s uffering from the lack of m e a t  (and b eing hungry ) ,  were 
arguing ' 
Thi s suffi x  can al s o  mean ' s ome thing i s  wrong w i th a b ody part ' .  
Thus : 
m i  1 b a - w u f1 �a ( N )  
m i  l w a - w u f1 �a ( W )  
� a q,a - w u f1 �a 
l u � u - w u f1�a  
, e y e - WRONG ' ,  
' ey e - WRONG ' ,  
' b ack- WRONG ' , 
' b lind ' ,  e . g . text 3 ,  s entence 5 ;  
' b lind ' ;  
' having a s tiff n e ck ' ;  
' h e e l - WRONG ' ,  nickname o f  a man who has a fra ctured 
he e l ' . 
The e xamp l e  in which t he suffix i s  affixed to a root that i s  not 
used a s  a free morpheme i s : 
n U f1 g u - w u �a' ' hunger-LACKING ' ,  ' hunger ' .  
Et ymo logi cally , t hi s  suffix may have been - g / w u f1 -plus-locat ive . 
2 2 7  
[ 8 J  C - ��r u/V- j a r u  'hav ing, w i t h ' .  This i s  suffi xe d  t o  noun root s ,  
demonst rat ives ( m u l a  ' here/th i s ' and j a l a  ' t here/that ' ) ,  the inde finit e 
word r a m b a 8a ra ' anything ' ( 3 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  dat ive pronouns , ablat i ve-l pro­
nouns ( marking p o s s e s s i on ) ,  adverb s ( o f manner ) ,  preverb s and verb ids . 
It can a l s o  fo l low anot her s t em-forming suffix . j i s  oft en dropped 
from - j a r u  when following a ( mainly in W ) ; r i s  generally change d into 
w when fol l owe d by a case end i ng ( part i c ularly i n  some N speakers , e . g .  
( 3 20 ) ,  ( 5 09 ) ,  and t ext 3 ,  s e nt ence s 7 ,  1 3 ,  1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 ) .  
Gene ra ll y , t h i s  suffix means ' having ' ,  ' ho lding ' ,  ' (go, s i t )  wi th ' ,  
' accompanied by ' and s o  on . Examples  inc lude ( 3 8 4 ) , t ext 1 ,  sent ence 
3 ,  t ext 3 ,  sentence 13 and : 
( 5 0 5 ) 
( 5 0 6 )  
b U 1l.u - j a r u  
s ti c k- HA VING 
j a n - a 
wa lk - CONT PRES 
b u l g a 
o l d  man 
' A n  o l d  man is w a l king with a w a l king s to ck ' ( W example ) 
j a m ba � i  
c h i l d  
8 a j i 8 g u  
h e  
j a n - a n  
g o - PRES 
8 a m a - j i - j a r u  
mo ther-KIN- HA VING 
'A chi l d  goes  to the c amp w i t h  i ts mother ' 
8 u r a - 8 g awu  
camp - A L L  
C ompany - ( si t , go , et c . ) wit h  - c a n  a l s o  b e  e xpres s e d  by the l o c at ive . 
See ( 9 0 )  and ( 91 ) .  
The suffi x c an a l s o  mark means or material ; e . g . t ext 2 ,  sent ence 
6 ( ' on horseback ' )  and : 
( 5 0 7 ) j a l u - 8 9 u  
t h a t - ERG 
mawu n - d u 
man- ERG 
8 a r a 8 a ra g m a n - a  
m a k e - CONT PRES 
b U 1l.u - j a r u  
wood-HA VING 
' Th a t  man i s  bui lding a hous e wi th wood ' 
The suffix c an mark an intransitive instrument . Thus : 
( 5 0 8 )  r i 1 a m a w u n  
t h a t  man 
m a 1l.- a n  m i l �� n - �� r u  
ta l k - PRES finger-HA VING 
ma j a r u  
h o u s e  
' That  man ta lks wi th fingers ( i . e .  with s ign language ) '  
For other expre s si ons o f  ' int rans it ive instrument s ' ,  see ( 6 ) , ( 4 9 3 )  and 
( 5 4 5 ) .  
Transitive instrument s  ( in c luding b ody p art s ) are generally marked 
by t he i n s t rumental case , e . g . ( 4 ) ,  ( 5 )  and text 1 ,  s entence 3 .  How­
e ve r ,  animate ( in c luding human ) nouns lack the instrument al case ( see 
3 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J  and 4 . 5 . 8 . - [ 3 J ) . The express i on of a tran s i t i ve animate/ 
human i n s t rument has to involve the patt ern : noun-HA VING-ERG . That i s , 
instead o f :  
* 'A man e -ERG ) frig h t e ns a chi ld with a dog ( -INST ) , 
we have t o  have : 
'A man ( -ERG ) ,  with a dog ( - HA VING- ERG ) , frightens a chi ld ' 
2 2 8  
For an example , see ( 3 2 0 ) .  I n  some N speakers, t h e  pat t ern ' noun-HA VING­
ERG ' is  generally used to mark any instrument - even an inanimate or 
s omet imes , body-part ins t rument . Examples  inc lude t ext 3 ,  sentences  
7 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 , 1 9  and : 
( 5 0 9 ) l) a - l1.a 
C-ISgNom 
l i r a - j a wu - l u  
mouth-HA VING- ERG 
I) a - l u  
drink- PURP 
g a Cla g - c;a'w u - l u 
panni k i n - HA VING- ERG 
I) a ba 
water 
wa g u r a 
no t 
' I  wi Z Z  drink water w i th a p anni kin, not  (direc t Zy J  w i t h  the  
mouth ' 
( In Walmadj ari ( J .  Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 2 0 )  and Yukulta ( Keen 1 9 7 2 : 12 3 ) an 
inst rument i s  expre ssed by t he patt ern ' noun -HA VING-ER G ' . ) 
When suffixed t o  preverbs or adverb s o f  manner ,  the suffix can mark 
manner ( in intrans it ive sentenc e s ) .  Thi s is very commo n . Thus , compare 
t he following sent ences involving the preverb wa l) g u r  ' carry ing o n  t h e  
s h o u Z der ' : 
( 5 1 0 ) 
( 5 1 1  ) 
( 51 2 )  
mawu n - d u  
man- ERG 
g a l) - a n  
carry - PRES 
'A man carr i e s  a swag on the shou Z der ' 
m a w u n  
man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
I) a r i -j a r u  
swag-HA VING 
wal1.9 u r - c; a'ru  
- HA VING 
'A man goes  with/carry ing a swag on the s ho u Zder ' 
mawu n  
man 
j a n - a n  
go- PRES 
wal1.9 u r - qa' r u  
- HA VING 
'A man goes  with/carry ing s ome thing on the s h o u Z der ' 
The suffix can al so mark p o s s e s s i on o f  abstract ent i t ie s  such as 
language , c orroboree and dreamin g ;  or human relat ions such as a fri e nd , 
spouse  and l over . Thus : 
( 51 3 )  
( 51 4 ) 
I) a c; u  
ISg 
l) a -l1.a c;�r u - j a r u  
C-ISgNom Djaru- HA VING 
c;a'r u 
Djaru 
'I have and speak the Djaru Z anguage ' 
l) a -l1.a I) a r i l) g a - j a r u  
C-ISgNom woman-HA VING 
'I am marri ed ' ( not ne c e s sarily a c compani ed b y  t he w i fe at 
t he t ime o f  speaking ) .  (N examp le ) 
When marking inal ienab le p o s se s s i on ( e . g . a body p art ) ,  t he suffix 
marks a ' marked state ' .  Examples  include ( 3 8 3 ) , ( 3 8 4 )  and : 
2 2 9  
b u n b u l u - j a r u  ' ha i r - HA VING ' ,  ' hairy (wi t h  more hair  than averag e )  , 
( N )  ; 
m u n d a - j a r u  
m a n g  i r - c!,a'r u  
' b e l ly - HA VING ' ,  ' pregnant ' ;  
' ear-HA VING ' ,  'wis e ,  s ensib l e ' .  
( The ear i s  regarded a s  the seat o f  int e l l i gence - 1 . 4 .  
C f .  ma n g i r g i r - m u l u f) u  ' ear- WITHO UT ' ,  i . e .  ' unwi s e ' in [ 6 ] , 
above . )  S imi larly , English adj e c t ives o f  t he p at t e rn 
' noun- e d ' appear t o  des cribe marke d s t at e s  ( see H i rt le 
1 9 7 0  and R . A .  Hudson 1 9 7 5 ) . C f .  a b e arded man , a l ong­
haired man, and *a haired man . 
The suffi x  c an a l s o  mark characteri s t i c s  o f  a person , animal , place , 
and so on . Some o f  such words are i n s t itut ional i zed . Examples  inc lude : 
g a l'\.a - j a r u  
b a g a - j a r u  
w a p a - j a r u  
p a f) - u - j a r u  
' s p e a r - HA VING ' ,  ' man ' ,  c f .  g al'\.a - m u l u f) u  ' s p e ar- WITHOUT ' ,  
'woman ' i n  [ 6 J , above ; 
, spi k e - HA VING ' ,  ' e c hi dna ' ;  
, emu feath er-HA VING ' ,  ' emu ' ;  
' s ee - VBD-HA VING ' ,  ' na t i v e  doc tor ' ,  c f .  p a f) - u - p a f) - u  
'native  do ctor ' ( 4 . 9 . 1 . ) .  
( 5 1 5 )  m u n d u d - d u  f) a - j i m a l'\.a p ma n - a  c!,J�u - j a r u - l u  
ridg e - ERG C- 1SgA c c  bad m a k e - CONT PRES dus t- HA VING-ERG 
' The dus ty ridge m a k e s  me fee l  n o - g oo d ' ( W  examp l e ) 
In two inst ances , the s uffix marks s t at e : 
g u l i - j a r u  
g i n g i - j a r u  
' angry ( prev ) -HA VING ' ,  ' angry ' ;  
, s a tiated-HA VING ' ,  ' s a tiate d '  ( t he root 9 i n g  i appears 
t o  be never used as a free morpheme - 3 . 1 . ) .  
- c!,/j a r u  i s  also used in forming adverb s t ems - 6 . 3 . 1 . - [ l J .  
Suffixes wit h  a very s imilar form , funct ion and meaning are 
found in neighbouring l anguages ,  e . g .  V-j a r u  in Mudbura , 
V-j a w u f)  in Bi l inara and Guurindj i ( Mc Co nvel l 1 9 8 0 ) ;  C ,V- c!,��i , 
- c!,��u in Walmadj ari ( Joyce Hudson 1 9 7 6a ) ; C-c!,�r U f) , V-j a r U f)  
i n  Malngi n ,  and C-c!,�r u , V- j a r u  i n  Wandj ira . In fact , t he 
forms o f  ' HA VING ' suffix i s  quit e  s imilar in many language s  
t hroughout the cont inent , e . g .  C- c!, i ' ( r ) ,  V - j  i ( r )  in Warungu 
( Tsunoda 1 9 7 6a ) . See Di xon 1 9 7 6  and papers for Top i c  A i n  
Dixon , e d . 1 9 7 6 .  
[ 9 J  C- g a c!, i ' ,  V - wa c!, i  ' agen t ' ,  ' ins trume n t ' i s  suffixed t o  noun root s ,  
demonstrat i ve s  ( m u l a  ' th i s ' ) ,  adverb ( g a r a ' t hus ' ) ,  preverb s  and 
verbids . The resultant s t ems dec line regularly . The s uffix generally 
marks agent - often implying ' a lway s ,  hab i tu a l ly ' ,  'a l o t ,  t o  an excess ' ,  
o r  ' we l l ,  g o o d  at ' .  I t  a l s o  marks ( le s s  frequent ly ) instrument . Some 
o f  such words are inst i t ut ionali ze d . Thus : 
2 3 0  
f) a r i f) g a -wa � i  
w i r i n - g a c; i  
b U f) - u - wa � i  
'woman -A GENT ' ,  ' ladie s ' man ' ( N ) , e . g . ( 2 8 2 ) ; 
' tying up ( prev ) -A GENT ' ,  part i c ularly ' p o l i ceman ' ;  
' hi t - VBD-AGENT ' ,  ' s omeone who hits ' or ' in s trument 
for h i tting ' 
' s e e - VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' on e  who looks a l o t ' or 'na tive 
do c t or ' ( 1 . 4 . ) .  C f .  r a f) - u - j a r u  ' s e e-VBD-HA VING ' ,  
' n a t i v e  do ctor ' ab ove . 
In W and among some speakers o f  O l d  Flora Val ley dialect o f  N ,  -wa C; i ' 
rather t han - g a � j ' i s  used fo l l owing a liquid ( l or r )  ( but not a nas al ) .  
Thus : 
f) u m b  i r - w a c;  i '  
b u 1 b u 1 - g a c; i  
b u 1 b u 1 - wa � i' 
b u r - g a � i  
b u r - w a c; i '  
'woma n - A GENT ' ,  ' ladi e s ' man ' ( W ) ; 
' covering up ( prev ) -INSTRUMENT ' ,  ' b lanke t ' ;  
as above , e . g . ( 5 4 6 ) ; 
' sp i nning ( prev ) -A GENT ' ,  ' car ' ;  
as above . 
Some o f  t he nouns involving t h i s  suffix are compound . See 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J . 
The s ame s uffix i s  found in Guurindj i ,  Malngi n ,  Wandj ira and 
Gidj a .  Not e  t hat Pitj ant j atj ara has a verb al suffix - b a j i 
' a lway s ' ( Glas s  and Hac ket t  1 9 7 0 : 1 0 0 ) . 
D o J  C , V- w i d i  ' for ' ( purpo se ) i s  s uffixed t o  noun root s ,  demonst rat ive s  
( m u l a  ' here ' ,  r i 1 a  ' th a t ' ) ,  dat i ve pronoun , adverb ( g a r a ' thus ' )  and 
preverb s . It s hows no allomorphemi c alternat ion . The resultant s t ems 
de c l ine re gularl y . Examples  inc lude : 
1 a f) g a - w i d i  
m i l b a -w i d i  
m a wu n - w i d i  
b i l a g a - w i d i  
' head- FOR ' ,  ' ha t ' ;  
' ey e - F OR ' ,  ' g la s s e s ,  s p e c t a c le s ' ( N ) ; 
'Aborigina l man- FOR ' ,  e . g .  'governmen t  offi cer in 
charge of Aborigines ' ( W ) ; 
' ri ding ( prev ) -FOR ' ,  ' s add l e ' .  
The d ifference b etween - g /wa � i '  'A GENT ' and -w i d i  ' FOR ' can b e  s een in 
t he following two examples  involving f) a r i f) g a  'woman ' ( N ) : 
f) a r i f) g a - w a � i' 
f) a r i f) g a - w i d i  
' a  man who a lways chas e s  women ' ,  ' ladies ' man ' ;  
' s om e t h i ng u s e d  for women ' ;  part i c ul arly ' long dis tance 
aphrodi siac ' . 
[ l l J  - ma r a �  " l i ke ' ( in all d i a le c t s ) i s  s uffixed t o  noun root s , 
ab s o lut i ve pronouns , int errogat ive word r a mb a  'what ' ,  demonstrat ive 
( r i 1 a  ' th a t ' )  and adverb ( g a r a  ' th u s ' ) . r a m b a - ma r a � " what- LIKE ' can 
mean ' how much ' ( 3 . 2 . 3 . ) as well a s  ' l i k e  wha t,  what s ort of ' .  
E xamp l e s  includ e : 
( 51 6 ) j a 1 u  
that 
m a w u n - d u  
man- ERG 
m a l) a  r i 
foo d  
I) a ll. - a  n 
eat- PRES 
' That  man ea ts fo od l i ke a hors e ' 
d i m a n a - m a r a � -' � u' 
hors e-LIKE-ERG 
2 3 1  
( Note that , i n  ( 5 1 6 ) ,  the demonstrat ive j a 1 u  ' t hat ' ( 3 . 2 . 2 . - [ l J )  doe s 
not have an overt case ending for t he ergat ive . See ( 5 5 )  and t he 
d i s c u s s ion in 4 . 1 . ) 
In a few instance s ,  � i s  ( opt ionally ) changed into p when followed 
b y  t he ergat ive -�J or the clitic - �� 1  i : 
g u p a  r - ma r a p - g u' 
m a w u n - ma r a p - gu' 
' dog- L IKE-ERG ' 
'man - L IKE- ERG ' 
[ l 2 J  - I) a p �a j  i ' l ike ' ( W  only ) is suffixed t o  noun roo t s and t he int er­
rogat i ve word p a m b a  'what ' ,  The resultant stems d e c l ine regu l arly . 
p a m b a - I) a p �a'j i ' what- LIKE ' c an mean ' how much ' ( 3 . 2 . 3 . ) as we l l  as ' l i k e  
what,  wha t s or t  of ' .  Examples  inc lude t e xt 1 ,  sentence 11 . 
[ 1 3 J  C - g a r i p ,  V-wa r i p  'another,  other,  differe n t ' ,  ' b y  one s e lf ' .  This  
suffix i s  affixed t o : 
( a )  noun roo t s ,  indi cat ing ' another,  o ther, different ' ,  e . g .  ( 5 17 ) and 
t ext 1 ,  s entence 2 6 , and ; 
( b )  pronoun s  in the ab solut ive forms ( i . e .  with no case  ending ) ,  
ind i c at ing 'by one s e lf ' ,  e . g .  ( 2 7 0 ) .  
( 51 7 ) ( 'My fami ly live i n  the eas t ' )  
I) a - ll.a m a w u n - g a r i p - �� 
C - I SgNom man- OTHER- LOC 
p i n a l) - a n  
s tay - PRES 
'I l i v e  ( here ) with o ther p e op l e ' 
Part icularly in W ,  w is often delet e d  fol l owing a ,  and also - w a r i p  
rather t han - g a r i p  is used fol lowing a liquid ( l or r ) .  Thus : 
1 i m b a 1 - w a r i p  
g u p a r - w a r i p  
' one ' s  own - OTHER ' 
' dog- OTHER ' . 
- g / wa r i p  i s  also used for forming adverb stems - 6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 3 J . 
Suffixes with an almo s t  ident ical form , menaing and fun c t ion 
are found , e . g . - g a r l In Guurindj i ( Jone s , n . d . ) ;  C , V-g a r i 
in Malngin and Wandj ira ; and C , V-g a r i p  in Ngardi . 
[ 1 4 J  - pa a ll. i p ' v ery ,  inde e d ' is affixed t o  noun root s ,  ab solut ive pro­
nouns , . and adverbs ( g a n g a n i  ' up ' ,  j u n g u  ' far ' ) .  The re sult ant stems 
d e c l ine regularl y .  Examp l e s  inc lude ( 1 25 ) and : 
( 51 8 )  g i d a - p a a ll. i p - � u' 
good- VERY- ERG 
I) u m b i r - u  
woman- ERG 
I) a - j i 
C-ISgAcc  
pa l) - a n  
s e e - PRES 
'A very good- loo king woman i s  l ooking at me ' ( W examp le ) 
2 3 2  
The s uffix can also b e  affixed t o  t he predi cat i ve suffix - g  ( 4 . 4 . 9 . ­
[ l J ) .  The result ant s tems do no t app ear t o  d e c l ine . E xamples inc lude : 
( 5 1 9 )  I) a b a  
water 
I) a  - 1  i 
C -IDuIncNom 
g i n g i - g - f1 a a11. i f1 
fu H- g - VERY 
I) a - l u  
dri n k - PURP 
' We wi l l  drink water to b e c ome fu l l ' 
Walbiri has a c l i t i c  ( not a s tem- forming s uffi x )  - f1 a j i 11. i  
' very ' ( Hale 1 9 6 8 : 1 2 ) . 
[ 1 5 J  -wa l i l) u  ' expert,  good a t ' i s  suffixed t o  noun root s ,  preverbs and 
verb ids . The result ant stems dec l ine as shown in Tab l e  6 . 1 .  Examp l e s  
inc lude : 
b u l u rna n u - wa l i l) u  
g u j u - wa l i l) u  
b u r �a -wa 1 i I) u  
j u n b a 11. - u - wa 1 i I) U 
' b u l lo c k ,  ca t t l e - EXPERT ' ,  ' g o o d  s to c kman ' ,  e . g . 
( 2 8 7 ) - ( ii i ) ;  
'meat,  game - EXPERT ' ,  'good hun ter, g o o d  hun t i ng 
dog ' ,  et c . ; 
' running ( prev ) - EXPERT ' , ' g o o d  runner,  motor car ' ,  
et c .  ; 
, s ing-VBD-EXPER T ' ,  ' g o o d  s i nger ' .  
[ 1 6 J - j i ' kinship ' .  The maj ority o f  kinship t e rm r oo t s are vowel­
final and disyllab i c  ( see 1 . 4 . ) .  Most ( but not all ) o f  t hem c an ne ither 
o c c ur independentl y  ( in the absolut ive ) nor t ake a case  ending direct l y ; 
- j  i ( or some other s tem- forming suffi x )  has t o  b e  added . ( The roots  
can b e  used ' vo catively ' . )  Thus , for rna l i ' w i fe ' s  m o t h e r ' ,  we have : 
vo c 
rn a  1 i 
abs 
rn a  1 i j i 
erg l o c  
rn a  1 i j i 1 U rn a  1 i j i 1 a 
( Se e  Chapt er 5 for examp le s . ) However , �a �a 'mo ther ' s  mo ther ' never 
t akes  - j i .  Thus , its ergat ive is � a � a - I) g u .  In W and O l d  Flora Val ley 
dialect of N,  b a 11.g u ' cross  cousin ' does not t ake - j i .  Thus ( no t  also 
the phonol o gical change from U t o  i ) :  
W and O . F . V .  
N 
ab s 
b a 11.g u 
b a 11.g i j i 
erg 
b a 11.g u g u  
b a 11.g i j i 1 u 
Similarly , various forms o f  t he word ' fa ther ' s how a p ro c e s s  o f  phono­
l ogical  change : 
v o c  ab s erg 
I) a b u  ( N  onl y ? ) I) a b i j i ( N  only ? )  ? 
I) a w u  ( W  onl y ? ) I) a w u j u ( N  only ? ) ? 
I) a w i j i  I) a w i j i I) a w  i j i 1 u ( al l  d ialec t s )  
Note that we a l s o  have Q a b u - p a n and Q a w u - p a n . 
below . ) 
( For - p a n ,  see [ 1 7 J 
There are t wo suffixes in other l anguages which may be 






b a b a j  i 
b a  b a  � i 
b a b a � i  
Mother 
Q a m a j  i 
Q a ma � i 
Q a m a � i  
Mother ' s  
Father 
� a m  i j i 
� a m i � i ( 3 .  Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 9 9 )  
�am i � i ( Capell  19 5 3 : 3 0 0 ;  
2 3 3  
Hale , pers onal c ommuni cat ion ) 
[ 1 7 J  - p a n  ' one ' s  own ' ( kinship owner ) i s  s uffixed to d i syl lab i c  
kinship-t erm roo t s  ( i . e .  without - j i ) ; two other kinship terms , Q u m b a �a 
' husband; wife ' s  bro ther ' and g i l  a g ' i  ' father ' s  father ' ;  and a non­
kinship t erm �a l i � i ' fri end ' .  ( Q u m b a �a ' husband; et c . ' and g i  l a g i  
' father ' s  fa ther ' cannot be suffixed with - j i in any way . For the 
details of kinship terms , see 1 . 4 . )  It appears t o  refer t o  a third 
person ' s  own ( not the sp eakers ' or hearer ' s )  re lat ive/friend . The 
resultant s t erns decline regularly . Examp l e s  inc lude : 
Q a ma - p a n  
Q a w u - p a n  
'mo ther- O WN ' ,  ' hi s/her own mo ther ' ,  e .  g .  ( 1 09 ) ;  
'father- O WN ' ,  ' h i s /her own fa ther ' ,  e . g . ( 3 8 1 ) , ( 3 82 ) .  
Walb iri has a s imi lar suffix - p a n u  ' own ' ,  e . g . g i �a - p a n u  
' fa th e r - O WN ' .  Unlike t h e  Dj aru - p a n ,  i t  can refer to the 
speaker ' s  or the hearer ' s  re lative - Hal e  1 9 6 7 : 1 3 ,  1 9 7 6b : 8 3 .  
See also  Bre en 1 9 7 6 . 
[ 1 8 J  - l a Q u ' kinship dua l ' i s  s uffixed t o  kinship-t erm root s . The 
r e sult ant s t erns dec line as shown in Table 6 . 1 .  All the e xamples  
obtained are given : 
g a wu l u - l a Q ( a )  
b a �g u - l  a Q a 
b a wa - l a Q u - l u  
Q a w u - l a Q u  
' two s i s ters ' ( g awu  1 u ' s i s ter (younger o r  o � der) ' ) ;  
' two cro s s  c o us ins ' ( ba�g u ' cros s  cous i n ' ) ;  
' two brothers - ERG ' ( b a b a ' e �der brother ' ) ;  
' fa ther and c h i � d  ( s on ? ) ' ( Q a w u  ' fathe r ' ;  or ' s on ' 
( man talking » . 
[ 1 9 J  C-g u j a r a ,  V-wu j a r a ' two ' i s  very product ive , and i s  suffi xed t o  
noun ro ot s ;  kinship root s-plus - j  i ;  and demonstrat ive ( j a l u  ' that ' ) .  
It is cognat e with the nume ral g u �a r a  ' two ' .  A noun invo lving the 
s uffix can be ( re dundant ly ) modi fied b y  the numeral . Examples includ e  
( 1 01 ) ,  ( 11 2 ) ,  ( 1 9 3 )  and ( 1 9 4 ) .  
[ 2 0 J  Ordering o f  suffixes 
At leas t , the following ordering is obs erved in the examp le s . ( In 
s ome case s , a d ifferent ordering may b e  p o s s ible . )  Working from 
backwards : 
2 3 4  
( i )  - m a r a c!,  " l i k e ' can follow - f1 U I) U  ' from ' ,  - c!,/j a r u  ' w i t h ' and - g /w a c!, i ' 
' agent/ins trumen t ' ;  
( i i )  - f1 U I) U  ' from ' c an fol low - g /W U f1  'from ' and - g /wa c!, i ' ' agent/ 
( ii i ) 
( iv )  
ins trumen t ' ;  
- g /W U f1  ' from ' can follow - J  I ' kinship ' and - r a n  ' own ' ;  
- c!,/j a r u  ' w i t h ' c an fol low - g /w a r i f1  ' another ' ,  - g / wa c!, i ' ' a g e n t/ 
i n s trument ' ,  - I) a n a  ' of, from ' ,  - g /w u j a r a ' two ' ,  - j i ' ki n s hip ' 
and - g / W U f1  ' from ' ;  
( v )  - g / w u j a r a ' two ' c an follow - j i ' kinship ' .  
6 • 2 • 2 • R EV U P L I  C A T 1  0 N 
Some noun root s - mo st ly wit h  human referent s and d i s y l lab i c  or at 
mo st t r i syllab i c  - have a redupli c ated form . Any ( ? )  ' adj ect ive- like ' 
noun - again mos t l y  disyl lab ic - c an have , i t  appears , a redup l i cated 
form e ven i f  it does  no t have a human referent . While a non-redup l ic at e d  
form i s  neut ral a s  regards number ( the numb er can be e xpressed b y  the 
cros s-referenc ing bound pronoun ) ,  the redup l i cated form generally 
ind i c at e s  plurality ( o ft en 'many ' ) ,  'repea tedly ' or ( infrequentl y ) 
'much ' .  Examp l e s  inc lude : 
ma l u g a  ' an o l d  man ' or ' o ld men ' 
' a  gir l ' or ' gi r l s ' 
j a m b i ' big ' 
g Ull.g a ' dead ' 
ma l u g a - ma l u g a  
j a m b i - j a m b i  
'many o l d  men ' ( N ) , 
e . g .  ( 1 1 0 ) ;  
'many gir l s ' ,  e . g .  
( 5 3 0 ) ;  
' v ery big ' ,  e . g .  
( 5 3 4 ) ;  
' de a d  rep e atedly  
0 1'  in a l arge 
numb er ' ,  e . g . 
t ext 1 ,  s e ntences  
2 9 , 30 . 
In o t he r  cas e s ,  t he funct ion of redup li cation i s  not known , e . g . g u r u ­
g u r u  ' b lack-RDP ' in t ext 1 ,  sent ence 7 .  
There are many words t hat exi s t  in a reduplicated form only . They 
do not n e c e s sar i l y  indi c at e  p lura l i t y  or the l ike , e . g .  m u g m u g  ' frog­
m o u t h  o w l ' ,  l a n d i l a n d i 'moth ' ,  b uj u n b u j u n  ' B lue Hi l l  (north of Ha l l ' s  
Cre e k ) ' and g i j i r g i j i r  ' red ' ,  e . g .  t ext 1 ,  s entence 7 .  
Morpheme- init ia l  alt ernat ion o f  b�w ; g�w ; or f1�j i s  found i n  s ome 
redup l i cated forms . Thus : 
b u l g a 
g u d a  
' o ld man ' 
' s ho r t ' 
b u l g a - w u l g a ' o ld m e n ' 
g u d a - g u d a  ' shor t ones ' 
g u d a -wu d a  ' s hort ones  
f1 i f1 c!,a - j  i f1 c!,a  ' a  type of s h e l l  
ornam en t ' 
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( But , s ome words do n o t  s how s u c h  an alt ernat ion ; e . g .  b u l u b u l u  ' smar t 
fe l low ' . )  A few redup l icated forms have two variant s - one without 
alt ernat ion and one with alt ernat ion . I n  such a cas e , generally the 
former is used in N and t he l at t er in W .  (N is phonologi c a l ly more 
c onservat ive t han W - 1 . 2 . ) Thus : 
g u �u ' b aby anima l '  g u �u - g u�u ( N ) , g u �u -w u�u ( W )  'many b aby animals ' 
e . g .  t ext 1 ,  s ent ence 3 ;  
b a r a - b a r a  ( N ) , b a r a - wa r a  ( W) ' k i te hawk ' .  
The words for ' l i t t l e ;  ahi l d (ren) ' show irregulari t i e s  among 
t he languages o f  t h e  region : 
j a ba (Walrnadj ari ) 
j abac!,i (Wandj ira, Malngin, W of Djaru) j abaj aba (Malngin) 
j a bag i na (W of Djaru) 
j ambac!,i  (Djaru ) 
j ambag i na (Djaru) 
j amba (j ) a ba (W and Old 
Flora Valley 
of N) , e . g. 
( 192) 
j ambaj amba (N) , e . g. (Hl ) 
( Dat e on Walmadj ari from J .  Hudson 1 9 7 8 : 9 9 . )  
Genera l l y ,  Dj aru nouns are not specified as t o  numb er ,  and 
t he unmarke d  form c an indi cate any number . However , t he 
words for ' a hi ld (re n ) ' are an e x c ep t ion ; t heir numbers are 
each fixe d .  Thu s : 
Singular 
j a bac!, i , j abag i na 
Dual 
j amba-wuj a ra 
P lural 
(thr e e  or more ) 
j amba (j ) aba 
j ambac!, i , j ambag i na j ambag i na -wuj a ra j ambaj amba 
For instan c e ,  j a m ba g i n a does not indicate duality or p lural i t y . 
6 . 2 . 3 . C OM PO UN V I NG 
There are two t yp e s  o f  c ompound nouns . Each corresponds t o  a certain 
type of s enten c e , and indi cat e s  t heir underlying word order . 
[ l J  Involving body part s or the l ike . 
C orresponding t o  s ent ences s uch as ( 3 9 1 ) ,  ( 4 0 9 )  and : 
( 5 2 0 )  
( 52 1 ) 
p i l a  m aw u n  g u��u 
that man p e n i s  
j a m b  i 
big 
' That man has a b i g  penis ' 
p u n d u  
2 Sg 
f) a - n  w i  r g i 1 
C - 2S gNom head hair 
' You have l ong h ea d  hair ' 
c!, u'wa 1 
l ong 
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w e  have compound nouns such as : 
rn u n a - c\u wa l 
g Ul1,q,u - j a rn b i 
w i r g i l - c\ u'w a 1 
, arm- l ong ' ,  , one wi th long arms ' ;  
'penis  - long ' ,  , one who has a big peni s ' ( th i s  is a l s o  
u s e d  as a ' swearword ' - 1 . 4 . ) ;  
, head hair - long ' ,  'one who has long head hair ' .  
Thu s , these c ompound nouns con s i st o f  a word re ferring t o  a b ody p art 
and ' adj e c t i ve - like ' noun describ ing it . S ome of t hem have a figurat ive , 
and o ften ins t i t ut iona l i z ed meaning . A few pers onal names ( mainly 
men ' s )  are formed in this way . Thus : 
rn a n g  i r g  i r - c\ u wa 1 
c\ i  r d  i - c\uwa 1 
w i r i - c\uwa l 
rna l.a - c\ i 1 a w a <!. a  
rn a l a - j a rn b i 
, e ar- long ' ,  i .  e .  ' donkey ' ; 
' nos e - long ' ,  i . e .  'pig ' ,  e . g .  ( 4 3 2 ) ; 
'ne ck- long ' ,  i . e .  ' b o t t l e ' ;  
' hand-many ' ,  i .  e .  ' crab ' ( W ) ; 
' hand-big ' ,  ' man ' s  name ( O ld Toby j ' . 
The exist ence o f  such compound nouns indic at es t h at at a 
c e rt ain s tage of their derivat ion , when compounding app lies : 
( a )  t he ' b ody p art ' noun and ' adj e c t ive-like ' noun c on-
s t i t ut e  one s i ngle uni t ; the ' po sses sor ' b eing 
separat e - see 4 . 11 . 4 . - [ 4 J ;  
( b )  t he ' body part ' noun immediately precedes the 
' adj e c t ive-l i ke ' noun . See  4 . 1 4 . - [ 3 J . 
This t ype o f  compound nouns are reminis cent o f  t he 
Sanskrit Bahuvrlh� ( p o s s e s s ive compound , or att ri b ut ive 
compound ) ;  e . g . d i  r g h a - b a h u  ' long- arm ' ,  i . e .  ' ( o n e )  who 
has long arms ' ,  c f . Iwamot o  1 9 6 6 : 9 3- 9 4 .  
[ 2 J  Involving verb ids . 
This  t yp e  o f  c ompound nouns corre spond t o  senten c e s  t hat have a 
pre d i cate verb . General ly , a derivat i onal suffix ( fo r  ins t an c e , - g / wa c\ i ' 
' ag e nt /ins trumen t ' ,  - p U Q U  ' after ' or - rnu l u Q u  'wi thout ' )  i s  invo lved in 
c ompounding . Examples  will be given mos t ly involving - wa <!. i' .  The 
re l at ive order of e l ement s  in such compound nouns ind i cates t hat t he 
c orre sponding s entences have t he following ( underlying ) word order 
( 4 . 14 . - [ 3 J ) :  
( a )  a pre verb precedes a verb ; 
( b ) a DO pre cedes a preverb ; 
( c )  a tran s i t i ve predi c at ive precedes a verb . 
( A  verbid i s  formed by t he add i t ion o f  - u  t o  a verb root - 3 . 7 . 2 . ) 
( i )  P reverb and verb 
E xamples  o f  intrans it ive VC s : - corresponding to : 
J 
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( 5 2 2 )  c!, i 'j i g a  b a cl  g a l) - a n  
b i rd fZy- PRES 
' A  bird f U e s ' 
( 5 2 3 ) m a wu n j u d  r i n a l) - a n 
man s i t - PRES 
'A man s i t s  ( down ) , 
( 52 4 )  I) a c!, u  l) a - I1,a b u r c!,a maI1,- a n  
ISg C-ISgNom run- PRES 
' I  run ' 
we have : 
j u d - r i n a l) - u - wa c!, i  
'fZy-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' that  w h i ch f U e s ' ,  e . g .  ' aero­
p Zane ' ,  e . g . t ex t  1,  s ent ence 7 2 ;  
' s i t - VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' one who s i ts around a Z o t ' ,  e . g .  
' unemp Zoy e d  p er s o n ' ;  
b u r d a - ma I1,- u - w a c!, i  ' run-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' runner,  car ' .  
Similarly for tran s i t ive VCs : 
( 5 2 5 )  m a wu n - d u  I) u m b i r  b i l a  m a n - a n  
chas e - PRES man- ERG woman 
'A man chas e s  a woman ' 
( 5 2 6 )  m a wu n - d u  
m an- ERG 
m a g a cla c!, �d g a l) - a n  
hat wear- PRES 
'A man wears a hat ' 
b i l a - ma n - u - wa c!, i  
( ii )  DO and verb 
' chas e -VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' one who chas e s  ( s omeone ) ' ,  
s e e  t ext 3 ,  sent ence 6 ;  
'wear-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' one who wears ( s om e thing ) often ' .  
An example o f  a t rans i t i ve DO and verb : - corre sp onding t o : 
mawu n - d u  
man-ERG 
I) a b a 
water 
f)<3I1, -a  n 
drink- PRES 
'A man dri n k s  water ' 
we have : 
I) a ba - I) a ll.- u - wa d, i ' 'water - drink-VBD-AGENT " , one who dri n k s  water 
(/grog)  a Zo t ' .  
Ot her e xamp l e s  inc l ude : 
f)a n d u - m a n - w - wa c!, i ' 
' fi s h - ea t-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' one who ( or that  which ) e a t s  
fi s h  a Z o t or o ften ' ,  p art i cularly ' cormoran t ' ;  
' s hade/s hadow- take -VBD-INSTR UMENT ' ,  ' that  w h i ch 
takes  a s hade/s hadow ' ,  i . e .  ' camera ' ( N ) . 
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Similarly for an intrans it ive DO and verb : 
( 5 2 8 )  T) a � u  T) a - 1'\.a 
ISg C - ISgNom 
' I  speak Djaru 
�a r u  ( or m a l Q i n )  
Djaru Ma Zngin 
( or Ma Zngi n ) , 
m a 1'\.- a n  
ta Z k - PRES 
�a r U - m a 1'\.- u - wa � i  
m a l T) i n - m a 1'\.- u - wa � i  
' Djaru - ta Zk-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' on e  who speaks  Djaru ' ;  
, Ma Zngin- t a l k -VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' one who speaks Ma Zngin ' .  
It app e ars t hat generally DO s i ncorporat ed in such c ompound agent 
nouns are inde finite ( s ee Hal e 1 9 6 7 : 1 2 ) . But , in at least two e xample s , 
DOs are de f init e  - name s o f  l anguage s ,  Dj aru and Malngin . 
We recogni s e , for Dj aru grammar , intrans i t ive DO a s  we ll 
as transit i ve DO . One of the reasons for this is t hat 
DOint , e . g . �a r u  ' Djaru ' in ( 5 2 8 ) , b ehave s exac t l y  as 
DOtr ,  e . g .  T) a b a  'water ' in ( 5 2 7 ) , in inc orporat ion int o 
compound agent nouns . See 4 . 4 . 4 . 
It has b een s ugge sted  for s ome ot her Austral ian lan­
guages t hat ' language ' is p o s s e ssed inalienably and that 
' speaker ' and ' language ' const itute one s ingle NP . But , 
this  does not app l y  t o  Dj aru . One o f  the reasons for t hi s  
i s  t hat t h e  ' language ' can be inc orporat e d  int o  c ompound 
agent noun s , but t he ' speaker ' c annot - see t he e xamp le s  
above . Thi s shows t h a t  t h e  ' sp eaker ' and ' language ' are 
two s epara t e  NPs . Again , s e e  4 . 4 . 4 .  
I t  app ears t o  b e  cro s s - lingui st i c a l ly c ommon for there t o  
b e  t h e  OV order ( rather than VO ) in c ompound nouns . Thus , 
even i n  E ng l i sh ,  whi ch has the surfac e  SVO order , c ompounds 
have t he OV order , e .  g .  'wife beater ' .  
( i ii ) DO , preverb and verb 
( 52 9 )  m a wu n - d u  
man-ERG 
T) awu l u  
breas t ( W )  
b a d  m a n - a n  
touch- PRES 
'A man touches  (a  woman ' s )  breas t ' ( W example ) 
( 5 3 0 )  fl u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
T) a - n - �a'n u 
C-2SgNom- 3PlAcc  
' Yo u  chas e gir l s ' 
T) a w u  1 u - b a d - ma n - u - wa �  i :  
m a T) a - ma T) a - b i l a - b i l a - ma n - u - wa � i  
m a T) a - m a T) a  
g i r Z - RDP 
b i l a - b i l a  m a n - a n  
chas e - PRES 
' br e a s t - touch-VBD-AGENT ' ,  'one who 
touche s (women ' s )  breasts a l o t ' ;  
' g ir l - RDP-chase -VBD-AGENT ' ,  ' one who 
often c has e s  gir l s ' .  
( For the redupl i c at ion o f  t he preverb b i l a  ' c ha s ing ' ,  see 6 . 3 . 3 . ) 
( iv )  Transitive obj ect predicative and verb 
Predi c at ive s  c an t ake - g , - wa r a , et c .  ' c ons equence/re sult ' ( 4 . 4 . 9 . ­
[ l J ) .  C orre sponding t o : 
( 5 3 1 )  m a wu n - d u  �a'� j '  g U l1.g a - wa r a  l a n - i  
man- ERG kangaro o dead- wara  spe ar- PAST 
'A man spe are d a k angaro o and k i l l ed it ' 
( 5 3 2 ) 8 a b a - 8 9 u  m a w u n  w a 8 a l a  ma n - a n  
water-ERG man mad make- PAST 
' Wa ter ( i . e .  grog ) makes a man mad ( i . e .  drunk ) '  
we have : 
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g Ul1.g a - wa r a - l  a n - u - w a cj,  i '  
w a 8 a  1 a - m a n - u - w a �  i' 
' dead- w a r a - s p e ar-VBD-A GENT/INSTRUMENT ' ,  ' one 
who ( or t h a t  which ) spears and k i l l s ( s ome­
one or s ome thing ) ' ;  
'mad-make-VBD-A GENT!INSTRUMENT ' ,  ' one who ( or 
that whi c h ) makes ( s omeon e ) mad ' ,  e . g .  t ext 
1 ,  sentence 6 2 .  
A s  ano t her examp l e : 
g i d a - g - ma n - u - wa � j ' , good- g - ma k e -VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' on e  who ( or that  
whi c h ) ma k e s  ( s omeone or s ome thing ) go od ' ,  
e . g . 'doctor ' .  
I n  Walb iri , 1 0  ( in t he dat ive ) c an be incorporat e d  in an 
agent compound noun ( Hale 1 9 6 7 : 1 3 ) ,  but in Dj aru , 10 cannot 
be incorporat e d . Thus , corresponding t o :  
( 5 3 3 )  m a w u n - d u  8 u m b i r  
man-ERG woman 
m i j a 8 g i - w a r a  ma n - a n  
as k- PRES 
b a m a r - g u  
s to n e-DATl 
'A man a s k s  a woman for a s tone ( i . e .  money ) '  
we have : 
m i g a 8 g  i - wa r a - m a n - u -wa � j ' b a ma r - g u  
ask-VBD-A GENT s tone-DATl 
' One w h o  a lway s a s k  for a s tone ( i . e .  money ) '  
( m i j a 8 g i  ' as king ' i s  a preverb ( s ee 4 . 10 . 5 . ) .  For -wa r a ,  
s e e  6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 5 J . ) 
Whi l e  we have comp ounds such as : 
8 a  b a - 8 a l1. - W - Wa � j' ' water-drink-VBD-A GENT ' ,  ' grog drin k e r ' 
t here i s  no e xamp l e  o f  a compound noun such as : 
8 a  b a  - 8 al1. - u ' water- drink-VBD " 'grog dri nking ' .  
That i s , compound nouns t hat inc lude DO app ear t o  b e  always 
s uffixed with a noun-st em-forming suffix . I t  is not c ert ain 
whet her we can have c ompound nouns that include DO but t hat 
do not involve a noun-stern- forming suffix , i . e .  c omp ounds 
l ike ' e lephant s ho o t i ng ' and 'wife b e a ting ' .  ( A  verbid 
( gerund ) can free ly o c cur without any noun- st ern- forming 
s u ffix i f  it does  not inc orporat e DO . See 4 . 9 . 1 . ) 
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6 . 3 .  A D V E R B S  A N D  P R E V E R B S  
6 . 3 . 1 .  STEM - F O RM I NG S U F F I X ES 
Here , there are two typ e s  of s uffixe s : 
( a )  t ho s e  affixed t o  nouns , and ; 
( b )  t ho s e  affi xed t o  adverb s  and/or p reverb s . 
[ l J  C-4a r u , V- j a r u ; C-�u r u , V-j u r u  ' p l ace ' o r  ' time ' .  The s e  are s uf­
f i xed t o : 
( a )  a f ew noun s , a word for a cardinal dire c t ion and the word ' up ' ,  
indi cat ing place , and ; 
( b ) two adverb s o f  t ime , indi cat ing t ime . 
Examples  inc lude ( 4 3 6 ) ,  t ext 1 ,  sentence 5 4  and : 
( 5 3 4 )  ( ' White men had ne v e r  seen water i n  b o t t l e  tre e s ' )  
( 5 3 5 )  
I) a ba 
wa ter 
j a m b i - j a mb i - m u wa 
b i g - RDP-ONL Y  
I)a - l u  pa p - a l) u r a  
C - 3PIN om s e e - PAST NARR 
' They had seen  on ly big  water i n  a r i v e r ' 
p u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
wawa�- a n  I) a r i l) g a - w u  
s earch- PRES woman-DATI 
' You l o o k  for a woman at nigh t ' 
mU l) a p �a'- j a r u  
a t  night- TIME 
( N  example ) 
b i n g a - j u r u  
r i v er-PLA CE 
- 4/j a r u i s  al s o  used a s  a noun- s t ern-forming suffix - 6 . 2 . 1 . ­
[ 8 J . Malngin has - �/j a r u  ' time ' ,  e . g .  g a b u d - �a'r u ' in the 
morning- TIME ' . 
[ 2 J  - p U I) U  ( generall y  N ) , - pu l)a  ( gene rally W ) , - p U I) ( generally Sturt 
Creek dialect o f  N) ' after, s ince ' .  These are generally s uffixed to 
adverb s o f  t ime . See 3 . 6 .  for e xampl e s . Another ( and extremely fre­
quent l y  used ) e xample involves the demonstrat i ve j a l a  ' th a t ,  there ' :  
j a l a - p u l) ( u / a ) ' there/that-AFTER ' ,  ' after that;  and then ' o r  ' from 
t here ' .  Thi s is generally used sent en c e-ini t i ally . Exampl e s  inc lude 
( 5 4 3 ) ; t e xt 1 ,  sent ences  1 2 ,  36 , 7 2 ;  t e xt 2 ,  s enten c e s  2 0 , 2 6 .  - p u l) ( u / a ) 
i s  also  used as a noun-stern-forming suffi x  - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 5 J .  
[ 3 J  C-g a r i p ,  V-wa r i p  ' again, more ' i s  suffix e d  t o  adverb s ,  a preverb 
and a noun . P art of its  meaning is ' again, more ' .  Examp l e s  include : 
I) a m u  ' long ago ' ,  I) a m u - w a r i p  ' s ome t ime ago,  the o ther day ' ;  
ma g a n  ' in the morning, tomorrow, on the next day ' ,  m a g a n - g a r i p  
' again o n  the next day ' ,  m a g a n - g a r i p  ma g a n - g a r i p  ' e ve ry day ' ;  
l) u l u l) u l u  ' in the  afternoon,  y e s terday ' ,  I) u l u l) u l u - wa r i p  ' the day 
b e fore y e s terday ' ;  
g a a n i ' to e a s t ' ,  g a a n i - w a r i p  ' further eas t ' ;  
g a n i ' down ' ,  g a n i -w a r i p  ' further down ' ;  
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d i r i b  ' camping out ' ( prev ) ,  d i r i b - g a r i p  d i r i b - g a r i p  ' day and nig h t ' ;  
wa j i n i  ' s imi lar, a li k e ' ( noun) , w a j i n i - wa r i p  ' in re turn, in reve nge ' .  
( 5 36 ) Q a - �a qa q i  l a n - i 
C - 1 S gNom kangaroo spear- PAST 
'I  speared a kangaroo the  o t h e r  
Q u l u Q u l u - wa r i p  
y e s terday - A GA IN 
day ' ( from Capel l ' s  dat a )  
- g / w a r i p  i s  also used a s  a noun-stem-forming suffix - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J . 
[ 4 J  C-g u q/V- w u q ,  C - g u /V - w u  ' time ( s ) ,  occas i on ( s ) ' .  There app ear t o  be 
two variant s c orresponding to each numeral . 
j a l)  i ' one ' 
g u qa' r a ' two ' 
m u r g u n  ' three ' 
( 5 3 7 )  g u qa' r a - w u q, 
two- TIME 
j a l) i - w u q , j a l) i - wu ' once ' 
g u qa r a - w u q ,  g u q a r a - w u  ' twice ' 
m u r g u n - g u q" m u  r g u n - g u  ' three time s ' .  
I) a  - j i 
C-1SgAc c 
b u p - a  
h i t - PAST 
' He hi t me twi c e ' ( Gordon Downs dialect  e xamp l e , from 
Hale ' s  dat a )  
Hale (personal communi cation ) point e d  out t o  the writer t hat this s uffix 
invo lve s t h e  ret roflex stop q rather t han t he alveolar d .  Hale ' s  data 
i ndicat e  t hat t here is ano ther word marking ' time ' - p a j a l) u - w u q,  ' how 
many- TIME ' ,  ' how many time s ' ( or p a j a l) a - w u q  ? ) . 
[ 5 J  - g a r a , - wa r a ,  - b a r a  and - a r a ' aspectua1 ( ? ) ' .  The meaning o f  these 
s uf fixe s is  not understood well , but in s ome ins t ances  t hey appear to 
des cribe a certain manner , perhaps with an aspectua1 meaning ; see ( 5 3 8 ) . 
( There i s  an adverb o f  manner g a r a ' thus,  i n  such a way ' . )  They are 
affixed t o  adverb s ,  preverb s ,  verb i d s  ( two instan ce s  only ) and two 
d emonstrat ive s .  Their distributions are roughly as follows ( wi t h  a 
few except ion s , s e e  below ) : i - g a r a  
-wa r a  
- a  r a  
{ - b a r a  
-wa r a  
following a c onsonant e x c ep t  a liqui d ; 
following a vowel ( but w i s  as a rule deleted following a ) ;  
following a l iquid ;  
following r ( N ,  one examp l e  only ) ;  
following r ( W ,  one examp l e  only ) . 
( It thus s e ems t hat t he first t hree derive from * - g a r a ,  while t he other 
two derive from * - b a r a . )  Examples  includ e : 
- g a r a : b u l g - g a r a ' burs ting ' ( prev ) - ,  e . g . ( 31 8 ) ; g u d - g a r a  ' grabbing ' 
( prev ) - ,  e . g . ( 5 4 0 ) ;  wu l b - g a ra ' jumping ' ( prev ) - ,  e . g .  ( 5 39 ) ;  
g a n g u n u n - g a r a  ' on top- ' ,  e . g . t ext 1 ,  sent ence 1 5 ;  
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-wa r a  
- a  r a  
- b a  r a  
- wa r a  
( 5 38 ) 
( 5 3 9 ) 
( 5 4 0 )  
m i j a l) g i - wa r a  ' a s king ' ( prev ) - ,  e . g . ( 5 3 3 ) ;  j a l) g a n i -wa r a  
' b e h i nd- ' ,  e . g .  ( 2 7 8 ) ; l U I) - u - l u l) - u - wa r a  ' cry -VBD-RDP- ' ,  e . g .  
( 317 ) ;  b i l a - a r a ' c has ing ' ( prev ) - , e . g . t ext 2 ,  s entence 2 4 ; 
l u l - a r a ' b i ting o ff ' ( prev ) - ;  c!, j ' �-'a r a  ' s inge ing ' ( prev ) - ;  
d qg' u r - a r a ' thundering ' ( prev ) - ; 
w a r i r - b a r a  ' b a c k ' ( generally of direct ion ; adv ) - ( N )  
wa r i r - wa r a  ' ba c k ' ( generally  o f  dire ct io n ;  adv ) - ( W )  
wu l b - g a r a  wa n d i p - a l) u r a 
jump - PAST NARR 
I) a n i l) a  
lSg-DAT 
d i ma n a  
horse 
' My horse was j umpi ng a b o u t ' 
I) a w  i - j i - 1 u 
fa ther-KIN- ERG 
j a m b a g i n a 
chi ld 
p a l) - a n  w u l b - g a r a - l a  
s e e - PRES j umping- g a r a -LOC 
'A fa ther s e e s  a chi ld jump ing ' 
m U l) a p c!,a 
at n i g h t  
I) a - n - c!, a  n u 
C - 2SgNom- 3P1Acc  
g u d - g a r a  ma n - a l) - g u  
grab - CONT-PURP 
' Yo u  wi l l  grab them (women )  at night ' 
The s e  suffix e s  c an be fo l l owed by the noun- st em-forming s uffix 
- g /wa c!, i ' ag e n t ,  ins trumen t ' .  E xamp l e s  include : 
c!, i  �- a r a - wa cj, i ' ' singeing- a r a -A GENT ' ,  ' s omeone who singes ' ,  part i cularly 
, s tockman ' .  ( Note that s t o c kman s inge/brand cat t l e . )  
S imilarly , t h e s e  suffixe s can b e  inc luded in compound agent nouns t hat 
invol ve a verb i d  and t he suffix - g / wa cj, i' ' agent ' ,  e . g . : 
m i j a l) g i - w a r a - ma n - u - wa cj, i  ' as king-wa ra -get-VBD-A GENT ' ,  'one who a lways 
as ks ' ,. c f .  ( 5 3 3 ) . 
Two o f  the except ions t o  t he d i s tribut ions s hown abo ve ( both invol ving 
a demonstrat ive ) are m u l a - g a r a ' here- ' ( 3 . 2 . 2 . - [ l J ) and m i � i - g a r a ' he r e - ' 
( 3 . 6 . 1 . ) .  
- g a r a , wit h a s imi lar funct i on , i s  found in Guurindj i 
( Jone s ,  n . d . ) ,  Walmadj ari ( Joyce Huds on 1 9 7 8 : 35 )  and 
Malngin . Hudson says t hat t he Walmadj ari - g a r a i s  a case  
ending , but t he Dj aru and Malngin - g a r a / -w a r a  is c learly 
not a c a s e  ending but a s tern- forming suffi x ;  it  can be 
followed b y  a case ending . See , for instance ( 5 3 9 ) and : 
wu l b - g a r a - w u  ' j ump ing (prev ) -g a r a -DAT1 ' ;  
j a l) g a n i - wa r a - I)u l u  ' b e hind- wa r a - ABL ' . 
- b a r a in w a r i r - b a r a ' back- ' 
' b ac k - ' ( W )  may pos sibly be in 
adverb - s t e m- forming suffixe s .  
owe s t hi s  observat ion t o  Hal e , 
( N )  and -wa r a  in w a r i r - wa r a  
fact c li t i c s  rather t han 
See 4 . 1 3 . - [ 4 J .  ( The writer 
personal c ommuni c at i on . ) 
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[ 6 J  - g  ' to (wards ) , ( ? )  i s  s uffixed t o  t hree adverb s o f  place  ' c l o s e  
(at o r  to ) ' :  
, c lo s e  a t ,  c l ose to ' ' c lo s e  to,  c l o s e  towards ' 
j a l a w a r a  j a l awa r a - g  ( W )  
wu n u f1 ga r a  wu n u f1 ga r a - g  ( W )  
j a ct  i j a ct i - g  ( N )  
( This - g  may pos s ib l y  be related t o  - g  t hat marks result/consequence -
4 . 4 . 9 . - [ l J . ) - g  with a s imilar meaning and funct ion i s  found in 
Guurindj i ( Jone s , n . d . ) and Malngin . 
- g  is a l s o  s uffixed t o  t wo adverb s o f  t ime , b o th o f  whi c h  mean 'a l l  
the time; fo r good ' .  It do e s  not s eem t o  a ffe c t  t he meaning o f  t he 
adverb s . 
g i'm i r a w u  
g u'm b a - j u b a  
g i 'm i r a w u - g  
gu'm ba - j u ba - g  
' a l l  the t ime;  for good ' ( mainly N ) ; 
' a l l  the time; for good ' ( W ) . 
( Note the a lternat ion o f  g 'and j .  Se e 6 . 3 . 3 . )  
[ 7 J  - ga' r g  ' a cross  water ' ( e . g . ' cr e e k ' )  ( ? )  i s  found in three instanc e s : 
g u l a n i  ' to s ou th ' g u l a n i - q a r g  ' to s ou th acro s s  water ' ( ?  ) 
g a j  i n  i ' to north ' g a j i n i -q a r g  ' to nor th acro s s  water ' ( ?  ) 
g a j i n i j i n  ' from north ' g a j  i n i j i n - q a r g  ' from north acro s s  water ' 
This suffix invo lve s  a word-final c onsonant c luster r g . 
Word- final c onsonant c lusters  are very uncommon in Dj aru -
2 . 5 . 1 . - [ 4 J . 
- qa r g  i s  a l s o  found in Malngin . The Malngin - q� r g  i s  
u s e d  a s  a free form a s  well . 
6 . 3 . 2 .  WO RVS F O R  C A R V I NA L V I R EC T I O NS ,  ' U P '  ANV ' VOWN ' 
( ? ) 
The format ion o f  these words i s  very unusual synchronically in Dj aru . 
Als o ,  it i s  not alway s regular . The di fferen c e s  among various forms 
are not understood well . 
.----------------- - ---
Meaning 
' to ,  at ' 
' to,  a t ' 
' to '  ( ? )  
? 
' to '  
' to (short dis tance ) '  
' a t ' 
' to (across  s igh t ) ' 
' to , at ' 
' to ,  at ' 
' to (short dis tance ? )  , 
' to (fur the r ? ) ' 
' to (acro ss water ? )  , 
' from ' 
' down a t ' ( ? )  
' down at ' ( ? )  
' down at ' ( ? )  
' down at ' ( ? )  
' o n  . . .  side ' 
? ? ?  
' on . . .  s i de ' 
+DAT-l ( ? )  
T A B L E  6 . 2 .  
WORDS FOR C A R D I N A L  D I RE C T I ONS 
North 
g a j  i r a  
g a j i r a w u r a  
g a j  i n a 
9 a j i n  i 
g a j i n i b a (W? ) 
g a j i n l r a 
g a j  i n  i qa' r g  
g a j i n i j i n  
9 a j i n i m b a  r a ( W ? ) 
g a j i n i m b a l a  
g a j i n i ba g u l a  ( N ? ) 
g a j  i n i m b a l a a r a 
South 
g u l, a r a  
g u 1. a r a w u r a  
g u l, a n a  
g u l, a n i  
g u l, a n i r a 
g u l, a n i qa' r g  
g U l, a n i j i n  
g u l, a n i m b a r a  
g U l, a n i m b a l a  
g u 1. a n i m b a l a a r a 
West 
ga l, a ( W )  
g a  1. a  r a  
g a 1. a r a wu r a  
g a l, a n a  
g a l, a n i  
g a l, a n i r a 
g a l, a n i j i n  
g a l, a n i m b a r a  
g a l, a n i m b a l a  
g a 1. a n i m b a l a a r a 
East 
g a a r a  
g a a r a r a  
g a a r a r a  ( N ? ) 
g a a  r a a  (W? ) 
g a a r a w u r a  
g a a r a b a 
g a a r a l a  
g a a  r a j  a r a  (W? ) 
g a a n a  
g a a n i  
g a a n  i r a 
g a a n i j i n  
g a a n i m b a  ( W? ) 
g a a n i b a r a (W? ) 
g a a n i m b a r a  
g a a n i m b a l a  
g a a n i m b a l a r a 
g a a n i  r a w u  
C o n t  . . .  
Meaning 
' to (a cros s s ig h t ) ' 
' to (acro s s  sigh t ) ' 
' from ' 
+g a r a 
' (down ? )  at,  to ' 
' to ( s hort dis tance ) '  
' to (short dis tance ) '  
' to (acro s s  sight ) '  
' from ' 
+ g a r a 
' a t ' ( ? )  
' to ,  at ' 
' to (short distance ) , 
as above 
' to (acros s s ig h t ) ' 
as above 
' from ' 
+g a r a 
' a t ' 
'at ' 
' to '  ( ? )  
' o n  the o ther s ide ' 
+DATlVE-2 ( ? )  
+DATlVE-l ( ? )  
North 
g a j i r i j i n  
g a j  i r i j  i n g a r a  
9 a j  i I i  
g a j i l i b a 
g a j i l i j a  
g a j i l i j a r a  
g a j i l i j i n 
g a j  i I i  j i n g a  r a  
T AB L E  6 . 2 .  ( Con tinued) 
S outh 
g u  t i l a 
g u t i l a b a 
g u t a b a ( N? ) 
g u t a g u l a  
g u t a l i ba 
g u t i l i b a 
g u t i l i j a  
g a t i  1 i j a r a 
g u t i l i j i n 
g u t i 1 i j  i n g a r a  
g u t i r a ( W ? ) 
West 
g a l a j a r a 
g a l a j i n  
g a t a j  i n g a  r a  
g a t a g u l a  ( N? ) 
g a t a g a l a j a r u  
g a t a g a 1 a  
g a  t a w u r a  
g a l a r a w u  
East 
g a a r i j a  ( W? ) 
g a a r i j a r a 
g a a r i j i n  
g a a r i j i n g a r a  
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Examp les inc lude ( 1 3 6 ) ,  ( 2 7 7 )  and ( 4 56 ) .  For more examp l e s , see t he 
t e xt s .  
A pair o f  words for 'north ' and ' so u t h ' are o ft en used a s  a set 
phras e  ( t he former always immediat ely precedes the lat t er ) . Thus : 
g a j  i r a  g u l a r a 
g a j i l i j i n g u l i l i j i n 
' north and s o u t h ' ,  ' here and there,  ( Zo o k )  this 
way and that way ' ,  e . g .  ( 2 86 ) - ( iv ) ; 
, from north and from s o u th ' ,  ' from b o t h  s i de s ;  
from s ide to s i de ;  s ide b y  s i de ' ,  e . g . t ext 2 ,  
sentence 2 4 .  
Words for c ardinal dire c t ions are u s e d  very frequent ly . They are 
used in a very different way from, say , in Japane s e . For i n s t anc e : 
spe c i fi cat ion o f  the lo cat ion of a person ( or a thing ) generally 
invo lves the words for c ardinal direct ions rather than adverb s such 
as ' near ' ,  ' b e s ide ' ,  ' b e hind ' or t he l i ke . That i s ,  one would say 
'He is s i t ting north of y ou ' ,  for examp l e , rat her than ,  say , 'He i s  
s i t ting be hind y ou ' .  A s  another e xamp l e , when going t o  Old  Hall ' s  
Creek ( about 1 5  kilometres east o f  New Hal l ' s  C re ek ) , a sentence such 
as ( 1 3 6 )  ' Le t ' s  go  e a s t ' i s  general ly us e d ,  wi thout menti oning t he 
place name ( even i f  it has a Dj aru name or Eng l i s h  name ) .  
T A B L E  6 . 3 .  
' uP '  A N D  ' DO W N/ I NS I DE '  
Meaning ' up '  ' Down/In s i de ' 'Dow n/Ins ide ' 
' to ,  at ' g a n g a  g.a n i g a n i g a n i  
' to ,  at ' g a pc!u r a  
' a Zong cree k ' ( ? )  g a n g a r a  g a n i m b a r a  
' from ' g a n g a j  i n  g a n i j i n  
' to '  ( ? )  g a n g a n i  
' to ' g a n g u l a  g a n i m b a l a  
' to '  ( ? )  g a n c! a a  ( W ? ) 
' on (moving ) , g a n g u l u b a l a  
' vertic a Z  Zy , ( ? )  g a n g u l u r a  
a s  above g a n g u l u r a l a  
' from ' g a n g u l i j  i n  
' to '  ( ? )  g a n g u l u b a l a j a r u  
' to '  g a n g u r a l u  
+ g a r a  g a n g u n u n g a r a  
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Examp les inc l ude ( S 6 ) , ( 2 8 6 ) - ( iv ) ,  g a n g u l i j i n - f1 u l) u  ' e ag �e haw k ' in 
6 . 2 . 1 . [ S J  and ( S 4 3 ) .  For more examples , see t he t e xt s .  
We do not attemp t  a morphological analy sis o f  the words given i n  
Tab l e s  6 . 2 .  and 6 . 3 . ,  b u t  w e  c o u l d  e a s i l y  rec ognise e lement s s u c h  as 
- j i n  ' from ' and - j a r a ' acro s s  s i g h t ' .  They are not case endings but 
s t em- forming suffixe s ; they can be fo l l owed by a case ending . Thus : 
g a t a j i n - d a  
g a n g u l u b a l a - I) u  
g a n i - I) g a  
g a n i j i n - I) u  
, from wes t - LOC ' , ' i n  the afternoon ' ;  
, abov e - ABL ' ; 
' down/in s i de - LOC ' ;  
' from down/in s i de - ABL ' .  
Malngin and Wandj ira have words for cardinal dire c t ions , 
' up '  and ' down/inside ' almo s t  identi cal with tho s e  in 
Dj aru .  
6 . 3 . 3 .  R E V U P L I C AT I 0 N 
There are many instanc e s  o f  redup l i c ated adverbs and preverb s . In 
some ( but not all ) instanc e s ,  p articularly in W, initial-consonant 
alternat ions are o b s erved ( see also  6 . 2 . 2 . ) .  ( Phonologically , W i s  
dive rgent and N i s  c onservative - 1 . 2 . )  Thus : 
b u r qa' ' running ' ( prev ) ( N ,  W )  
b i 1 a ' chas ing ' ( prev ) ( N , W )  
b u r qa - b u r qa ( N ) , ' running ' ( prev ) , also 
b u r �a - w u r �� ( W )  us ed like a noun 
b i l a - b i l a 
' races ' ; 
' chas ing ' ( prev ) ( N ,  
H ) , e . g .  ( S 3 0 ) ,  
t e xt 3 ,  sent enc e  1 3 . 
See also e xamples  i nvolving b u d u �  ' ligh ting ' and q u'm b a  ' a l l  the  time ' ,  
given belo w .  Ther e  are a l so i n s t anc e s  o f  part ial redup licat i on . Thus 
( al l  t he e xamp l e s  g iven b e l ow are preverb s ) :  
b u d u �  ( N , W )  b u d u - w u d u �  ( W )  ' ligh ting (a fire ) ' ;  
I) a r a g  ( W )  I) a r a - I) a r a g  ( W )  ' ma king ' , e . g .  ( 31 6 )  , ( S 0 7 ) ;  
d a r a q  d a ra - d a r a �  , drinking ' , e . g .  t ext 1 ,  s entence 6 3 ;  
d a r a - r a �  ' drinking ' ;  
w i  r i n w i r i n - w i r i n  ' ty ing up ' ( N )  ; 
d u wu r d u wu - d u wu r ' ro unding up ' . 
In the case of p reverb s and s ome o f  adverb s ,  redup l i cat ion app e ars 
to inten s i fy t he meaning or indi cate c ontinuity/repetition . Thus , 
examp l e s  o f  adverb s :  
j u n g u  ' far ' j u n g u - j u n g u  ' very far ' ; 
w i  1 a j  i ' (go)  r o und ' w i l a j i - w i l a j i  ' round and round ' (W? ) ; 
wa m a n  ' (go ) r ound ' wama n - wa m a n  'round and round ' ( N? )  . 
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Two more p airs o f  example s ,  involving preverb s .  An informant gave t h e  
following t w o  sentence s ,  w i t h  trans lat ions , for c ontrast : 
( 5 4 1 )  Q u m b i r - u  Q a  � i ' n a �  i' n a  
dre s s  
d a 1'1.  j a a n - a n  
hang- PRE S  
( 5 4 2 )  
woman-ERG C 
'A w oman hangs ONE dre s s ' 
Q u m b i r - u  
woman- ERG 
d, j ' n a �  i' n a  
dress  
d a ll.- d a ll. j a a n - i 
hang- PAST 
'A w oman hung MORE THA N  ONE dre s s ' 
Another informant gave t he fo l lowing and translat e d : 
Q a r a g  m a n - a n  
'make ' 
Q a r a - Q a r a g  ma n - a n  
' making ' 
However , in the case o f  other adverb s , redup l i cat ion doe s not seem to 
creat e any semant ic differenc e . For example : 
g a n i - g a n i 
d a g u r - d a g u r  
' down/inside ' ( 6 . 3 . 2 . )  
' inside ' 
g a n i  
d a g u r  
�a'a r 
Q a m u 
d, u'm b a  ( N , W )  
�a'a r - �a'a r 
Q a m u - Q a m u  
�u'm b a - j u m b a  ( N ) , 
d,u'm b a - j u b a  ( W ) , 
�u'm b a - j i ba ( W )  
' in vain ' ,  e . g .  (426 ) ,  text 2 ,  sentence 13;  
' long ago ' , e . g . ( 4 3 3 )  
' a l l  the  time; for good ' ,  e . g . ( 2 8 9 ) ,  
as abo ve 
as above 
There are s ome adverbs ( o f  p lace or o f  manner )  t hat are formed by 
re dup l i cat i ng a noun . Thus : 
b i n g a  ' cr e e k ' 
d u ma l ' m i dd l e ' 
n a r a  ' b a c k ' 
m a l a  ' finger ' 
j a Q i  ' one ' 
j am b a d, i ' ' s ma l l ' 
1 i m b a l ' o n e ' s  own ' 
b i n g a - b i n g a  
d u ma l - d uma l 
d um a - d u m a l 
n a r a - n a r a 
m a l a - ma l a  
j a Q i - j a Q i  
j a m b a d,  i '- j a m b a d,  i 
1 i m b a l - l  i m b a l 
' a long a cre e k ' ;  
' in the  middle ' ,  
as above ; 
' (fe e l  tired, for ins tance )  
in the back ' ;  
' ( t a l k )  w i t h  fingers ' ( W ) ; 
' one by one ' ;  
' li tt l e  by l i t t le ' ;  
' s eparate l y ,  by one s e lf; 
each ' . 
( 5 4 3 )  j a l a - fl u Q u  
t h a t - AFTER 
g a n i m b a r a  
down 
g u j a -Il.a l u  j a n - a n  
-lPIExcNom go- PRES 
b i n g a - b i n g a  
a lo ng a cre e k  
' Th e n  w e  g o  down (a long)  a cre e k ' ( N  e xamp l e ) 
( For t he conj unc t ion g u j a ,  see 4 . 7 . ) 
( 5 4 4 )  Q a - l i wa - a n u  
C - I PI lncNom- 3PlAcc 
g a Q - g u  l i m b a l - l i m b a l 
take - PURP s epara t e ly 
' We wi l l  take (a woman ) each ( s epara te ly ;  by o urs e l ve s ) '  
J 
( 5 4 5 )  r i 1 a  m a w u n  m a l a - ma l a  m a � - a n  
that man w i t h  fingers t a l k - PRES 
'That man t a l ks with fingers ' 
In the case o f  a few words t h at des cribe manner ,  in t ran­
sitive sentences  t heir non-redupli cated forms ( ob l i gatorily ? ) 
t ake t he ergat ive ( /instrument al ) ending but t heir redup l i ­
cated forms do not . Thus , involving i a a g u  ' s low ly ' ( N ) : 
( 5 4 6 )  b u l b u l -wa � i ' a a - n  b i r a m a n - a n - i  
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b lan k e t  C-2SgNom 
r a f) g u - g u - l u  
s lo w ly - ERG-CLC take off- CONT-PAST 
' You were taking a b la n k e t  off (a w oman ) s lowly ' 
( For the e t ymology o f  b u l b u l - wa � i' ' b l an k e t ' ,  see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 9 J . )  
( 5 4 7 )  r a f) g u - r a f) g u  g a f) - g u - l i 
s lowly-RDP carry - PURP-lDuIncNom 
' We wi l l  carry i t  s low ly ' 
Other words that appear t o  fun c t ion in the s ame way include : 
j a r u - f) g u  j a r u - j a r u  ' ge n t ly ' ( W ) ; 
b a n b a - g u  b a n b a - b a n b a ' s lowly ' ( W ) . 
It may be the case that non-redup l i cated forms are nouns 
and redup l i cated forms are adverb s .  

T E X T  S 
The fo l lowing t hree texts have been s e l e c t e d  from some s e venty 
text s . Ano ther s tory i s  now i n  pre ss - Mos e s , fort hc oming . 
In t he t ext s be low,  the words in bra c ke t s  were given by t he st ory­
t e l ler during the p layback , e it her as replac ement of or as addit i on to 
t he words given firs t . The three dot s . . .  indicate  a pause within one 
sentence . 
Text 1 
A story told by Mr Robert Mo s e s , in the O l d  Hall ' s  Creek diale c t  o f  
W .  I t  c onc erns a seven-mont h long cat t le drove , t hrough a semi­
desert lan d ,  from Kimb erley to A l i c e  Springs ( s ee Map s 1 and 2 ) , car­
ried out by the storyteller and some other s t o ckmen . ( The s t oryt e ll e r  
i s  a very ab le s t o c kman . )  I t  des cribes t he hardship enc ount ered during 
t he drove and relief  enj oyed o n  i t s  comp let ion . 
1 .  Q a - l'\.a - Q g u l a  
C-1S gNom- 2SgLoc 
m a r a - l u  m u l a - p u Q  
te l l- PURP here-FROM 
( al so m u l a - p u Q a ) 
here-FROM 
g uwa - l'\.a 1 u b u l  u ma n u  g a l a n  i Q a r u wa p c!, i ' - p u Q a  g a Q - a n - i 
-lP 1ExcNom b u l lock w e s t  Mo o la Bu l la - FROM carry -CONT-PAST 
'I wi l l  te l l  ( to )  you (a  s tory of how) we t o o k  c a t t l e  i n  the w e s t ,  
from Moo la Bu l l a  Station ' 
( In W ,  generally - p u Q a  ( rather t han - p U Q  or - pu Q u )  i s  used - 6 . 2 . l . - [ 5 J .  
B u l u ma n u  i s  a loan from Engl i sh . I t  i s  very c ommon for a s t ory t o  b egin 
with a s entence t hat c ontains m a r a n - Vt . ' te l l ' and g u wa ; here g uw a  
appears t o  mark new informati on .  See 4 . 7 . ) 
2 .  Q a r uw a p c!, i ' - p u Q a  
Mo o la Bu l l a-FROM 
Q u r  i p - c!,a'wu 
Carranya-ALL 
g uwa - l'\.a l u  
-lP1ExcNom 
g a Q - a n - i  
carry - CONT-PAST 
g a n i m b a r a  
down cre e k  
' We t o o k  ca t t l e  from Mo o la Bu l la Station down ( Wo lf) Cre e k  to  
Carranya Station ' 
2 5 1  
2 5 2  
3 .  g a n i  
down 
I) u r i fl - I) U  
Carranya-ABL 
I) a -I),a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
b i b a n - i 
p i c k  up- PAST 
b u l u m a n u  
b u l l o c k  
g u q,u - wu q, u - j a r u  
c a l f- RDP-WITH 
j a m b a - a b a - j a r u  
l i t t le - RDP- WITH 
b a q,u - I) g u - j a l  i 
fo o t - INST-CLC 
' Down, from Carranya Station we p i c k e d  up cattle  toge ther wi th 
( l i t t l e )  calves ( and drove them ) on foo t '  
( Th i s  use o f  the instrumental b a q,u - I) g u  i s  rather unusual . b i b a n i  ( also 
in sentence 36 ) i s  a fusion o f  t he preverb b i b  ' p i cking ' and verb m a n ­
Vt r ' g e t ' - 4 . l 0 . 1 . - [ 2 ] - ( a ) , ( e ) . )  
4 .  I) a - I),a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
g a fl - a  
carry - PAST 
g a n i  . . .  g u l a n i  
down s o u th 
b a  1 g U - l) g a w u . 
Ba lgo-ALL 
' We drove ( t h e  ca t t l e )  down s ou t h  t o  Ba lgo Hi l l ' 
( Probab ly ,  Balgo i s  not an Aboriginal word . ) 
5 .  b a l g u - I) g a  
Ba lgo - LOC 
( b a n d a r - a ) 
B a l g o - LO C  
I)a - I),a 1 u 
C- 1P1ExcNom 
b a l u  w i fl - a  
fi nd- PAST 
I) a b a  
water 
( b a n d a r - aw u )  
Ba lgo-ALL 
l i m b a l - �a l i 
diffe r e n t - GLC 
' A t  Ba lgo Hi l l  we find water ( that  was ) different (from o rdinary 
water ' 
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
I)a b a  
water 
I) a -I),a 1 u 
C-1P1ExcNom 
b a l u  w i fl - a  
find- PAST 
g i j i r g i j i r  
red 
' We found r e d  wa ter ' 
wa g u r a 
n o t  
g u r u - g u r u , 
b la c k - RDP 
I) a b a  
water 
1 i m b a  1 
different 
g i j i r g i j i r  
red 
' The water was no t b lack b u t  was different and re d '  
g u c!,a' r a  
two 
I) a - l i j a r a 
C-1DuExcNom 
j a n - i fl u ra 
go- PAST NARR 
' We two (Long Paddy and I) were going ( on horseback s ide by s i de ) ' 
I)a - l  i j a - fl u n u  
C- 1DuExcNom-M 
m a I),- i fl U ra 
ta l k - PAST NARR 
' We s a i d  to each o ther ' 
w a g u r a - j i ,  
not- CLC 
fl a wa I) a b a I)a j i l) g u  g i j i r g i j i r  
t h i s  water red 
' Gh no,  this  water i s  red ' 
( For I) a j i l) g u ,  s e e  4 . 5 . 1 . ) 
1 1 .  fl a m b a - I) a flc!,a'j i - j u g a l i 
what- L IKE- ? 
( fla m b a - I) a fl d a j  i - wa r i ) 
wha t- LIKE- I wonder 
' (I wonder, I don ' t  know) what s ort (of water this i s ) ' 
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
1 4 . 
j a l a - r U l) a  ( j a l a - r u l) a - j a l i )  
tha t/there - FR OM-CLC 
I)a - 1 i j a 
C-1DuExcNom 
g a a n i  
di s tanae ) eas t 
m i n d i b u l) u - l a wu  
Duak Lagoon-ALL 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
'And then/from there, we went  e a s t  to Duak Lagoon ' 
I)a b a  
water 
b i n g a - g a  
are e k - LOC 
I) a b a  m u l a - I) g a  
here - LOC 
r i n - a n - i 
s tay- CONT-PAST 
j u g a - I) g a , 
gra s s - LOC 
g a a r a b a 
e a s t  ( s h ort 
w a g u r a 
no t 
2 5 3  
' Here .  there was water among gras s ,  b u t  no t i n  a are e k .  
i t  was spring water) ' 
{ Tha t i s  
b uwu d, -'d,a' 
bush- LO C  
I) a j  i I) g u  g a n g u n u n - g a r a 
on top - g a  r a  
r i n - a n  
s tay - PRES 
( r i n a l) - a n )  
s tay- PRES 
' The water is on top of a sandy ridge,  in t he bush ' 
d, i ' l d, i' - I) g a  
s and- LOC 
( The writer susp e c t s  that b u wu d, - d,a is a loan from Engli s h  ( bu s h ) ,  but 
i t  is qui t e  c ommonly used by many speakers . )  
1 5 . d, i ' l d, i ' - I) g a  
sand-LOC 
r i n a l) - a n 
s tay- PRES 
I) a b a  
water 
ga n g u n u n - g a r a  
o n  top- g a r a 
m i n d i b u l) u - l a  
Duak Lagoon-LOC 
' The water was on top of a sandy ridg e ,  at Duak Lagoon ' 
1 6 . 
1 7 .  
I) a - 1 i j a 
C-1DuExcNom 
( I) a - l  i j a r a )  
C-1DuExcNom 
g a r a - j a l i 
thus-CLC 
rna!'\,- i 
t a H - PAST 
' We said thus: ' 
w a g u r a ,  
n o t  
r a wa I) a b a  
this  water 
b i n g a - m u l u l) u - l a  
are e k - WITHOUT-LOC 
r i n - a n  
s tay - PRES 
' Oh.  t h i s  water Zies  in ( a  p Zaae ) with no are e k ' 
1 8 .  I) a n a - w a r i  
what- I wonder 
' I  wonder/I don ' t  know what is the name (of thi s ) ' 
( I) a n a , generally ' who ' ,  can re fer t o  inanimat e  b e i ngs when asking their 
names - 3 . 3 . 1 . ) 
1 9 . j a l a - r u l) a  
that/t here-FR OM 
g a a n i rn b a  m u t a - wu 
I) a - l i j a r a 
C-1DuExcNom 
e a s t  here-ALL 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
g a a n a  
eas t 
g a a n a  g a a n a  
' From t h ere/and then w e  w e n t  e a s t,  eas t ,  e a s t (and aame ) h ere ' 
2 5 4  
2 0 .  I) a n a - wa r i - l u  
wha t - I- wonder- 3P1Nom 
m a wu n - d u  
man- ERG 
ma r a n - a n - i 
c a Z Z - CONT-PAST 
wa l g i r 
Zagoon 
j a m b  i 
big 
j a l a - I) a n a - l u  
there - OF-ERG 
' I  wonder what the p e o p Z e  of that region ca Z Z e d  that big Zagoon ' 
( For - I) a n a ' OF ' , see 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J . ) 
2 1 . I) a b a  . . .  I) a b a  . . .  wu r g a l - wu r g a l V/ u r g a l - w u r g a l 
2 2 . 
water gre e n  gras s - RDP 
' The water was b Zue ( l it .  green ) ' 
I) a - l],a l a - a n u  
C-1P1ExcNom- 3P1Ac c  
j a l a - I) g a  
there-LOC 
g a p - a  
c arry -PAST 
' We dro ve them ( the c a t t Z e )  there down ' 
g a p d.,u' r a  
down 
( - l],a l a  is a phonetic variant of - l],a l u  ' l P1ExcNom ' - 4 . 5 . 2 . - [ 4 J . )  
2 3 .  � i ' r m i p 
through 
I) a - l],a l a - a n u  
C-1P1ExcNom- 3 P1Acc  
g a p - a  
carry - PAST 
b a r i g - g u - l a  
paddoc k- g u -LOC 
' We drove t hem through a paddo c k ' 
( b a r i g  i s  a l o an from English ( paddo c k ) . ) 
2 4 . I) a - l u  m a l],-a  ( ma l],- a n )  
C-3P1Nom t a Z k- CONT PRES t a Z k -
' (Standing on t h e  e a s t ern s i de o f  t h e  border b e tw e e n  W . A .  a n d  N . T . ) 
they ( o t h er s t o c kmen ) say : ' 
( Thi s may b e  an inst ance o f  hist ori c a l  pres ent . S e e  3 . 7 . 3 . - [ 3 J . )  
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
w a g u r a -w u  
n o t - CLC 
p u r a a l) a  
2Pl-DAT 
pawa - l a  
thislhere - ?  
g a l a r a w u  ( g a l a r a w u r a ) 
we s t  w e s t  
I) a j  i I) g u p i n a l) - a n  
s tay - PRES 
' Oh ,  in the wes t (on the wes tern s i de o f  the b order )  Z i e s  y our 
(country ) ( i . e .  W . A . ) '  
g a a r a wu r a - j a l  i 
eas t - CLC 
�a'p �a' - g a  
ground- LOC 
I) a -l],a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
j a l) i -wa r i p - �a' 
ano ther- DIFFERENT-LOC 
' We had e n tered anot her, diffe re n t  ground ( i . e .  N . T . ) '  
g a a r a  
eas t 
I) a - l],a 1 u 
C-1P1ExcNom 
wu r g a l - w u r g a l - a w u  
gre en-RDP-ALL 
j a n  - i 
go- PAST 
I) a b a - I) g a w u  
water-ALL 
g a n i  
down 
I) a b a - I) g aw u  
water-ALL 
w u r g a l - a w u  
green-ALL 
' We went east down there to the b Zue water ' 
j a l a - I) g a w u  
there-ALL 
28 . wu r g a l - wu r g a l 
gre e n - RDP 
I) a b a 
water 
2 9 . 
' (It was ) b Zu e  water ( li t . gre en ) '  
j a l a - I) g a  
ther e - LOC 
I) a - l u  g u� g a - g u�g a 
C - 3P1Nom dead- RDP 
' There many c a t t Z e  died ' 
f1 i r - a - j a l i 
s tay - PAST-CLC 
b u l uma n u  
b u Z Zock 
( Here , redupl icat ion indicat e s  'many ' or ' re p e a t e d Zy ' - 6 . 2 . 2 . ) 
2 5 5 
3 0 . I) a - l u  g u�g a - g u �g a 
C- 3P1Nom de ad-RDP 
f1 i r - a - j a l i 
s ta y - PAST-CLC 
g u q,u - w u q,u - j a r u  
ca Zf- RDP-WITH 
j a m b a - a b a  
Z i t t Z e-RDP 
' They ( th e  b u Z Z o c k s ) toge ther  with  c a Z v e s  di e d ' 
( Here , j a m b a - a ba would b e  exp e c t e d  t o  be suffixed with - j a r u . )  
31 . wa g u r a , w a r i l) a r i  w a r i l) a r i  wa r i l) a r i  
3 2 . 
not  very many 
' O h  no,  a big mob ( o f  ca t t Z e di ed) ' 
wa g u r a , 
not  
qU' l u 
a Z Z ( ? ) 
g U l'\,g a 
dead 
' Oh no,  a Z Z  ( ? )  di e d ' 
I) a - l u  
C - 3P 1Nom 
f1 i r - a  
s tay - PAST 
( The meaning o f  t he word qu l u  i s  not underst ood wel l . )  
3 3 .  m u r g u n  
three 
m u r g u n  ma l a  ( s i c ) ,  
three  hand 
g u qa r a  
two 
m a l a  
hand 
' Six hundre d (but,  i n  fa c t  t h i s  is a mis take ) four hundred ( ca t t Z e  
died) , 
( Th i s  part i cular way o f  c ount in g  i s  probab ly not t radit ional . )  
34 . g a r a l) a l a  wa r i l) a r i  
to that  extent very many 
' That many ( ca t t Z e  died) ' 
3 5 . ( g a r a I)a - l u I) a l'\, - i wu r g a l )  
s a Z t  C - 3P1Nom e a t - PAST gre e n  gra s s  
36 . 
37 . 
3 8 .  
' They had eaten s a Z ty gras s '  
fI i 1 a 
there 
I) a -l'\,a l u  
C - 1P1ExcNom 
b i b a n - i 
pick  up - PAST 
j a l a - p u l) a  
there - FROM 
' There we p i c ked up ( ca t t Ze aga i n ) ' 
g a a r a 
e a s t  
I) a - l'\,a 1 u 
C- 1P1ExcNom 
' We went  eas t ' 
g a a n i 
e a s t  
I) a - l'\,a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
j a n - i 
g o - PAST 
g Ur u - g ur u - j a l  i 
b Zack - RDP-CLC 
I) a b a 
water 
b a l u  w i fl - a  
find- PAST 
' In the  eas t  we found b Za c k  water ( i . e .  ordinary water ) ' 
2 5 6  
3 9 . 
4 0 .  
4 1 . 
wa fl � U' - g a  - wa r i 
where - LOC-1 wonder 
I) u r a - I) g a  
camp-LOC 
'I wonder/1 don ' t  know in what camp ; i . e .  I don ' t  know what p Zace  
the  c amp was ' 
w a g u r a - l i j a  
n o t- 1DuExcNom 
g a n i m b a r a  
down cre e k  
( wa g u r a - l  i j a r a )  
n o t- 1DuExcNom 
I) a r a m a n - i fl u r a  
know-PAST NARR 
' We did n o t  know the  camp e a s t  down the cre e k ' 
I) u r a  
oamp 
g a r a - l u  
t h u s - CLC 
I) a - 1 i j a 
C-1DuExcNom 
( I) a - l  i j a r a )  
C-1DuExcNom 
j a n - i 
go- PAST 
w U I'\.a 
o ff/away 
' We went  on in the  bush ' 
g a a r a r a  
eas t 
b u w u � -Aa' 
bus h - LOC 
( The c omb inat ion of g a r a  and l u  appears t o  mean ' continue to ' or ' ( ke e p )  
on . . .  ing ' o r  ' fina Z Zy ' . ) 
4 2 . fl a w a  wa g u ra w a j i n i  fl a wa 
t h i s  no t a Zi k e  this  
' Th i s  p Zace (where we  went  on)  i s  n o t  Z i ke this p Zace ( i . e .  Ha Z Z ' s  
Cre e k ) , 
( It appears that t he noun waj i n i  ' a Z i k e ,  s imi Z ar ' t ake s a direct obj e c t  
( in the absolutive case ) .  See 4 . 4 . 4 .  Simi larly for s entence 4 3 . ) 
�a' l) u  wa g u r a 
that  n o t  
w a j i n i  
a Zi k e  
fl a wa 
this  
g uwa I)a 1 i b a  
lPlInc 
fl i n - a n  
s i t - PRES 
( fl i n a l) - a n )  
s i t- PRES 
' Th a t  (p Z ace under discussion)  is not  Z i k e  this  (p Z a c e ,  i . e .  Ha Z Z ' s  
Cre e k )  where we are s i t ting ' 
( Here , g uwa c lause i s  used l ike a re lat ive c lause . See 4 . 7 . - [ l J - ( c ) . )  
4 4  . I1U r a g i d a 
c amp g o o d  
' (This ) camp ( i . e .  Ha Z Z ' s Cree k )  i s  good ( i . e .  t h i s  ground i s  n o t  
r o u g h  Z i k e  the  p Zace  where w e  drov e  the oatt Z e ) '  
w a l) u fla wa 
t h i s /here 
g a n i - g a n i  
down- RDP 
I) a -I'\.a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
j a n - i fl u r a 
go- PAST NARR 
m u t a - I) g a  
thi s /h e r e - LOC 
b u r u n - d a  
turp e n ti n e - LOC 
b UI'\.u - l) g a  
tre e - LOC 
ma fl��- g a  m a fl � � - g a  
s crub- LO C  
fl a m b a - g a  
any thing/what-LOC 
j a l a - I) g a  
there/th a t - LOC 
' We went  through this  turpentine b u s h ,  tre e s ,  s crub and any thing ' 
( The meaning and funct ion o f  wa l)u are not understood - 4 . 5 . 1 . ) 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
5 0 .  
g a r a - l u  
thus- CLC 
g a r a - l u  
g a a r i j a r a 
l)a - l1.a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
j a n  - i : : : : : : :  
g o - PAST 
g a a  r a  
eas t 
g a a r i j a  
e a s t ,  acro s s  
s ight e a s t, across  s i g h t  
j a m b i - g awu  
big-ALL 
b i n g a - g a wu  
ri v er/cre e k-ALL 
2 5 7  
' We went e as t, across sight (perhaps,  a s  s e e n  from Ha l l ' s  Cre e k, 
Kimberley ) to a b ig river ' 
I) a n a - wa r i - l u  m a r a n - a n  
wha t - I  wonder- 3P1Nom c a l l - PRES 
'I don ' t  k n ow what they ca l l  t he 
b i n g a  
cree k 
j a m b  i 
b i g  
big river ' 
9 u la n i 
s outh 
I) a - a n i m b a  
C -1P1ExcA c c  
I) a b a - I) g u - j a l i 
rain- ERG- CLC 
I) a b a - I) g u - j a l  i 
b a j a n - i p u r a 
b i te - PAST NARR 
' (The re)  i n  the s outh rain b i t  ( i . e .  h i t  h ard ) us ' 
b a j a n - i 
b i te - PAST 
I) a - a n i m b a  
C-1P1ExcAcc  
' It hit  us hard ' 
p i  1 a 
that/there 
I) a b a  
rain 
g uwa 
b a j a n - i 
b i te - PAST 
wa n d i p - a  
fa l l - PAST 
' That rain fe l l  ( hard on us ) ' 
( wa n d i p - a n - i )  
fa l l - CONT-PAST 
I) a - a n i m b a  
C - 1P1ExcAc c  
( Here , g u wa app ears t o  mark focus , emphas i s ,  fore grounding o r  t he l ike 
- 4 . 7 . - [ 2 J - ( g ) . )  
51 . 
5 2 .  
5 3 . 
g a r a - l u  
thus- CLC 
l) a - l1.a l u  
C - 1P1ExcNom 
g u l a n i 
s o u th 
wu r u g  p i r - a  
fini s h - PAST 
' There in the s ou t h  we fina l ly finished ( t h e  work)  , 
l) a - l1.a l u  
C- 1P1ExcNom 
g a r a - l u  
thus- CLC 
j u wa l1.- i 
s end- PAST 
g a n i 
down 
m u l a - I) g a w u  
t h i s /here -ALL 
' We fina l ly sent ( the ca t t l e )  t o  this  (p l a ce ) ' 
p a n u l) u - l a  
3Sg-DAT-LOC 
j uwal1.- i 
s end- PAST 
I) u r a - f) g a  
camp - LaC 
b a r i g - g u - l a  
paddo c k- g u -LOC 
p a n u f) u - l a  
3Sg-DAT-LOC 
l) a - l1.a l u  
C - 1 P1ExcNom 
' We sent ( t he ca t t l e )  into h i s  ( i . e .  the b o s s ' s )  camp , the paddock ' 
( Here , ' 3rdSg-DAT ' p a n u f) u - is furt her de c l ined for the l o c a t ive . See 
3 . 3 .  ) 
5 4 .  p i l a  f) u l u f) u l u - j a r u  I) a j i l) g u  m a l1.- i 
there/then in the afternoon- TIME ta l k - PAST 
' Then in the afternoon he  ( i . e .  the b o s s ) said ( to u s ) : '  
( Here , p i l a  appe ars t o  have t ime re ferenc e ' th e n ' .  
6 . 3 . 1 . - [ 1 J . )  
- j a r u  marks t ime -
2 5 8  
5 5 .  
5 6 .  
W U I),a - j a l  i 
away/o ff-CLC 
b a g u  j a n - a n - d a - l u  
s Ze e p - CONT-IMP- P1Nom 
' Go and have a s Z eep ' 
j amb  i 
b ig 
I) a - a n am b a  
C - 1P1ExcDat 
m a I),- i 
ta U - PAST 
w a d, b'a l i 
whi te man 
' Our b o s s ,  whi te man of that p Z ac e ,  said ' 
j a l a - I) a n a  
there - OF 
5 7 . b a g u  j a n - a n - d a - l u  
s Ze ep- CONT-IMP- P1Nom 
5 8 .  
' Have a s Ze e p ' 
r a wa - l a 
this- CLC 
I) a - r u r a  I) a b a  
C-2P1Dat water 
' This i s  water ( i . e .  beer ) for y o u ' 
( The meaning o f  t he c 1i t i c  - l a  i s  not underst oo d . ) 
5 9 .  
6 0 .  
m u r g u n - d a  
t hre e - LOC 
g a r a g i - l a 
bag- LOC 
I) a - a n i m b a  
C-1 P1ExcDat 
j i 11 - a 
give - PAST 
' He gave u s  (beer)  i n  three bags ' 
m u rg u n - d a  
t hre e - LOC 
g a r a g i - l a  
bag-LOC 
I) a  n i I)a 
1Sg-DAT 
I) a  - j i 
C - 1SgDat 
' He brough t me (be e r )  in thre e bags ' 
g a r - a  
carry - PAST 
61 . r a n u l) a  I) a - l a  g a r - a  m u r g u n - d a - r a g a r a g i - l a  
6 2 .  
3Sg-DAT C - 3 S gDat carry- PAST t hree -LOC-A GA IN bag- LOC 
' He ( the b o s s )  brought (beer)  again in t hree bags for him (another 
s tockman ' 
I) a ba 
wa ter 
' That 
d,a l) u  wa l) a l a - ma n - u - wa d, i  
that mad , drunk -ma k e - VBD-A GENT/INSTR UMENT 
type o f  water under di s cu s s ion makes  one  drunk/mad ' 
( For t he format ion o f  t he word wa l) a l a - ma n - u - w a d, i ,  see 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J . )  
6 4 . 
r i 1 a 
there 
f) a -I),a l u  
C-1P1ExcNom 
d a r a d,  l) aI),- i 
drink- PAST 
' There we drank ( b e e r ) ' 
m i ra n  m i r a n  
having n o t h i ng 
I) a r i d,  r i n a l) - u - W U  
r e s ting -VBD-DATl 
' We did no t h ave r e s t (; we k e p t  drinking ) ' 
( The noun m i ra n  c an t ake 10 , in the dat ive ( -l ) .  See 4 . 4 . 5 . - [ 4 J - (b ) . )  
6 5 . d, i ' l a n - d a - r U l) a  
day time- LOC-FR OM 
j a m b i - r u l)a 
b i g - FR OM 
' ( We kept  drin king ) a Z Z  day ' 
2 5 9  
( The meaning and funct ion o f  - 0 U Q U  ( 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 5 J )  here i s  not understood . 
Normally , it i s  suffixed to a noun root , b ut here very unusually it i s  
suffixed t o  a l o cat ive form . ) 
6 6 . 
6 7 .  
6 8 .  
6 9 . 
( 0  i 1 a 
there 
wa g u r a 
n o t  
Q a - 0a 1 u  
C-lPIExcNom 
' There/then we did not  re s t ' 
g a l a  g a r a - l u  wa l u r d a g u r  
we s t  thus- CLC s un ins i de 
Q a r i � 0 i r - a )  
r e s t- PAST 
ja n - i 
go- PAST 
, Final ly the sun s e t  in the wes t '  
g a a r a  g a r a - l u  Qaj  i Q g u  wa l u r  b i r i j a n - i 
come - PAST east  thus - CLC sun out 
' Fina l ly the sun ro s e  i n  the  e as t ' 
o i 1 a a l i b a  1 a ( m a g a n - d a )  
there e ar ly in the morning-LOC 
Q a - I).a l u  
C-lPlExcNom 
W U I).a - j a l  i 
away /o ff- CLC 
j a n  - i g a a n a  ma g a n - d a  
go-PA ST eas t in the morning-LOC 
g a a n i  
eas t 
maj a r u - l a w u  
hut-ALL 
j am b i - g a wu - j a l  i 
big-ALL- CLC 
� i I � i m i n d i - 1  awu  
(sp inifex)  house -ALL 
maj a r u - l a w u  
hut-ALL 
j a m b i - g aw u - j a l  i 
big-ALL- CLC 
j a m b i - g awu  
big-ALL 
' On the next morning we went o ff eas t t o  b i g  h o u s e s ' 
( a l i ba l a ,  from the English e arly , i s  very o ft en used i n  the l o c al 
Aboriginal Engl i sh . Here , both m a j a r u  and � i l � i m i n d i  refer t o  European 
t yp e  of houses . )  
7 0 . � i l aw a �a g u wa - l u  m a r a n - a n  0 a wa g u l a n i a l i s p r i Q  
many - 3 PINom ca l l- PRES t h i s  s ou th A li c e  Springs 
' Th i s  ( camp of) many houses  in the s outh,  they ca l l  it A l ice  
Springs ' 
( Here , g u wa appears t o  mark focus or the like - 4 . 7 . - [ 2 J - ( g ) . )  
7 1 .  
7 2 .  
7 3 .  
j a l a - Qg a w u - j a l  i 
there-ALL- CLC 
' There, we wen t ' 
Qa - I).a l u  
C-IPIExcNom 
j a n - i 
go-PAST 
Qa - l i j a  
C-IDuExcNom 
j a l a - 0u Q a  
there-FROM 
b a �- g a Q - u - w a � i - j a l i 
fly -VBD-A GENT- CLC 
' We took  an airp lane from there ' 
b i  l w i  I q i - j a l  i 
gras s hopper-CLC 
ma n - Q i 
tak e - POT 
m a n - i 
t a k e - PAST 
' ( The b o s s  sugge s ted) we s h o u l d  take a he l i co p t e r  ( l i t . gras s ­
hoppe r )  (but in fac t  w e  did n o t ) ' 
2 6 0 
7 4 . I) a - j i r "a l) a  
C-IDuExcAc c  
g a n i . . .  g a n i  
down 
I) a ba 
water 
j a m b i 
big 
g a f1 - a  
carry - PAST 
wa r i r  
back  
m u l, a - w u  
here-ALL 
m u l, a - w u - j a l i 
h ere -ALL-CLC 
j a m b i - g a w u  
big-ALL 
g a n  i 
down 
g u wa 
m u l, a - I) g a w u - j a l  i 
h e r e -ALL- CLC 
f1 i n a l) - a n  
s ta y - PRES 
' (The  airp lane ) brough t us ( th e  s tory te l le r  and Paddy ) back here 
down (as seen from Ha l l ' s  Cre e k )  to the big  (wa te r ) ,  where a b i g  
water l i e s ' 
( Here , ' b ig wate r ' refers t o  Ord River . ) 
7 5 .  I) a - �a l u  ma r a n - a n  
C - I P IExcNom ca l l- PRES 
I) u r a  
camp 
' We c a l l the  camp ' Kununurra " 
g a n a n a r a  
Kununurra 
( Kununurra is probab ly not an Aboriginal word . ) 
7 6 .  j a l a - I) g a - j a l  i 
there -LOC-CLC 
I) a  - 1  i j a 
C - lDuExcNom 
b i l a g a  g a f1 - a l) u ra g u l, i l i j i n 
ride - PAST NARR from s o u t h  
wa n d i f1 - a  
fa l l - PAST 
g u w a - l i j a  
- IDuExcNom 
b i l w i  1 � i  
grasshopper 
' There we l ande d after we had b e e n  riding a gras s hopper ( here 
re ferring to t he airpl ane ) from south ' 
Text 2 
Another story by Mr Robert Mos e s  concerns an episode t hat occurred 
when t he s toryt e ller and other s t o c kmen were must ering cat t l e . The 
story t e l l er finds a kangaro o running on a range . Wit h  other stockmen 
must ering the c at t l e , he fights with t he kangaroo by hims e l f . Afte r  a 
long struggl e ,  he finally kills  i t . He t hen t akes out s ome fat from 
the kangaroo and t ake s the fat to o t her sto c kmen . ( Fa t  i s  eaten after 
b eing grilled on hot coals . Wit h  t he introduct ion of Europe an type o f  
cooking untens il s ,  i t  i s  nowadays a l s o  u s ed for c ooking . ) 
1 .  I) a - �a - I)  9 u 1 a 
C - ISgNom- 2 SgLo c 
m a r a l - u 
te l l- PURP 
g u wa - �a l u  j a n - i f1 u r a  
-IPIExcNom go- PAST NARR 
b a m a  r - a - l i ( si c ) b a ma r - a  
h i  l l- LOC 
ma r a l - u f1 a w a  
t h i s  
b u l u m a n u - w u  
b u l lo c k- DATI 
m a n - u -w u  
g e t -VBD-DATI 
' I  wi l l  te l l  y o u  t h i s  ( s tory o f  how)  we went to ge t ( i . e .  mus ter )  
ca t t l e  on hi  l l s  ' 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
I) a  - I),a 1 u 
C-1P1ExcNom 
j a n - i fl u r a 
go-PAST NARR 
' We ( s t o c km e n )  went ' 
I) a  - I),a 
C - 1 S gNom 
, I went ' 
j a n - i 
g o - PAST 
I) a  - I),a 
C - 1 SgNom 
b a l u  w i fl - a  
find- PAST 
c!, i 'j a 
k angaro o 
g a n g u l u b a l a  
on top 
m u l a - I) g a  
here-LOC 
b i n d i r i - l a  
r e d  ground-LOC 
g a n g u l u ba l a  
on top 
b u rc!, a ma I),- i fl U r a 
run- PAST NARR 
2 6 1  
' I  found a kangaroo running up (on a ridge ) o n  the r e d  ground ' 
( The word for kangaroo i s  c!,a'c!, j '  in W ,  and c!, i ' j  a in N .  Here , c!,a'c!, i '  would 
be expe cted ; the s toryt e l ler i s  a W speaker . )  
5 .  b u r d a  maI),- i fl U r a 
run - PAST NARR 
6 .  
' It was runni ng ' 
I) a - I),a - l a  • • •  I) a -I),a - l a  
C - 1SgNom- 3Dat 
d i m a n a - j a r u  
horse - HA VING 
w i d  b u r c!,i maI),- i fl U r a 
running by shor t cut - PAST NARR 
g a m b a r i - j a l  i 
a h e ad-CLC 
' I, o n  horseback, ran s hortcut for it ( the kangaro o )  to take the 
l e ad o f  i t ' 
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
I) a  - I),a - 1 a 
C - 1 SgNom- 3 SgDat 
b u r c!,a' maI),- i 
run- PAST 
j a l awa r a  
c lose  
'I  ga l l o p e d  c lose for it  ( i . e .  to catch  i t ) ' 
c!, u' r a d,  ' b u l) - a n - i - j a l i I) a - I),a 
C-1 SgNom s tart chasing ( ? ) -CONT-PAST-CLC 
'I s tarted chas ing ( ? )  i t ' 
I) a - I),a 
C - 1SgNom 
b i l a  ma n - i 
chase/fo l lOW- PAST 
' I  chased i t ,  up the r i dge ' 
m u n d u d - d a  
ridge-LOC 
b a  eta j i 
up 
1 0 . I) a - I),a d uw u r  wa n d, i ' fl - a  
1 1 .  
C - 1SgNom dis mount- PAST 
'I got off ( from the h o r s e ) ' 
w i l) g i  
tai l 
g u d  b a n - i 
grab- PAST 
g a n g u l a  
up 
' I  grabb e d  t h e  tai l (when the kangaroo jump ed)  up ' 
( b a n - i s  a a s s im i l at ion , b y  t he prec eding s t op d ,  from ma n - . See 
4 . 1 0 . 1- [ 2 J - ( a ) . S imilarly for g u d  b a n - in s ent ence 17  and 2 5 . )  
2 6 2  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
wa r i - I'),a 
p o s s ib Zy - 1 SgNom 
wa c!,b'.a l'),- I) i 
throw- POT 
m u l a  
this /here 
w i l)g i - I) u n i p  
tai Z - FROM 
' I  wanted/tried to throw this  kangaroo by the tai Z ' 
I) a - I'),a c!,ia r - c!,ia r 
C- 1S gNom in vain-RDP 
wa c!, �a l'),- i wa c!,�al'),- i 
throw - PAST 
' I  tried to throw it over and over,  in vain ' 
1 4 . I) a j  i I) g u  g u d  g a r u n - i p u r a 
ho Zd- PAST NARR 
'It  he Zd (me ) ' 
1 5 .  I) a j i l) g u  g u l i - j a l i 
angry - CLC 
' It was angry/wi Z d ' 
1 6 . I) a  - j i 1 a wa r i r  c!,a' d a n d  i p - a  p a n d u  
C- 1SgLo c back s tand up - PAST 3Sg 
' It s tood up (and foug h t )  b a c k  ( t o  m e )  , 
( c!,a'd a n d i p a is a fus ion of c!,a'd and wa n d i pa .  
1 7 .  wa r i - j i 
pos s ib Zy- 1 SgAc c  
g u d b a n - I) i  
grab - POT 
See 4 . 1 0 . 1 . - [ 2 J - ( d ) . )  
' The kangaroo tried to grab me (but,  i t  did n o t )  , 
1 8 .  I) a - I'),a l i r a - j a l i b i p - a  m u l a - I) g u  m a l a - I) g u  
1 9 . 
C-1SgNom mouth- CLC h i t - PAST t h i s - INST hand- INST 
'I h i t  i ts mout h  with this hand (of min e )  , 
pa n d u  
3Sg 
maj  a - ra 
aga in - CLC 
I) a  - j i 
C-1SgAcc  
' I t  s cratched m e  on the arm ' 
b a l) a n - i 
s cratch-PAST 
m u n a - I) g a - j a l  i 
arm-LO C - CLC 
( p a n d u  does not have t he ergat ive ending here . See 4 . 5 . 11 . - [ 3 J . )  
2 0 .  j a l a - p u l) a  I) a - I'),a - l a  b a m a r ma n - i p u ra 
tha t - FROM C - 1S gNom-3S gDat s tone g e t - PAST NARR 
' Th e n  I go t a s t one ( to h i t  him) ' 
2 1 .  b a j a n - i c!,a'b i - j a l i 
b i t e - PAST ne c k - CLC 
' (I) b i t  ( i . e .  h i t  hard ) i ts n e c k ' 
2 2 .  g Ul'),g a g a n i  I) a j i l) g u  w a n d i p - a  
de ad down fa Z Z- PAST 
' It fe Z Z  over dead ' 
2 3 .  I)a - I'),a • • .  I) a - I'),a - p a n d a  g u r i ma n - i l u b u  p a m ba l) a r a  
C - 1SgNom- 3SgLoc fat g e t- PAST guts any t hing 
'I took fa t, gu t s  and every thing/any thing from i t  ( the kangaro o ) ' 
24 . pawa  
this 
b u l u m a n u  
b u l l o c k  
g u l i l i j i n 
from s outh 
I) a -Ita l u  
C-1 P1ExcNom 
b i l a - a r a m a n - i f1 u r a  
chas e - PAST NARR 
g a j i l i j i n  
from north 
2 6 3  
' (Before I found t h e  kangaroo )  w e  were c h a s ing t h e s e  ca t t le from 
b o th side s ' 
( g a j i l i j i n g u l i l i j i n is a set phrase - 6 . 3 . 2 . ) 
2 5 . l) a 4J I) a - Ita d um a l - a g u d  b a n - i 
lSg C-1SgNom midd l e - LOC grab -PAST 
'I grabbed ( the kangaroo ) in the midd l e  (of c a t t le ) ' 
2 6 . j a l a - f1 u l) a  
tha t - FROM 
I) a - Ita - a n u l) g u l a  
C - 1 SgNom- 3P1Loc 
g a p - a  
carry - PAST 
g u r i - j a l  i 
fa t - CLC 
' Then I took the fa t to them ( o t her s t o c kmen)  , 
2 7 . I) a  - Ita 
C - 1SgNom 
b a g i d - d a  
p o c ke t- LO C  
g a p - a l) u ra 
carry - PAST NARR 
' I  carried ( the fat )  i n  the  p o c ke t '  
( b a g i d  i s  an ad ho c loan from Engli s h  ( p o c ke t ) . )  
2 8 .  
2 9 .  
I) a - j i - l u - l a  
C-1Sg- 3P1Nom-Loc 
' They said t o  me : ' 
f1 a m ba - n  
what - 2 SgNom 
f1 i 1 a 
that 
m a It- i 
t a l k - PAST 
g a l) - a n  
carry - PRES 
' What  is that you  are carryi ng ? ' 
3 0 .  g u r i 
fat 
' Fa t ' 
31 . g u r i 
fat 
4a'4 i ' 
kangaro o  
' Kangaroo fa t ' 
( Here , 4a'4 i ' ' kangaroo ' s p e c i fie s the t ype o f  g u r i  ' fa t ' - 4 . 1 . ) 
32 . j u w u  
y e s  
I) u r a - I) g a w u  
camp-ALL 
g i l i n - d a w u  
g a l) - a n - g u - l i w a  
carry - CONT-PURP-1PllncNom 
Mo un tain Cre e k  Yard-ALL 
g a n i 
down 
g a j  i I i  
north 
' Ye s ,  l e t ' s t a ke ( th e  fa t )  down n orth t o  Mountain Cre e k  Yard 
(ab o u t  nine m i l e s  north of New F l ora Va l ley ) ' 
3 3 .  g i l i n  m a w u n - f1 u l) a  j i r i  
Aborigina l man- FR OM name 
' Gi l in i s  a n ame from Aborigin e s ;  i . e .  Gi l i n  is an A b orig i n a l  name ' 
2 6 4  
3 4 . g U l) g u r  
co ld s i c k  
g uw a  p i n - a n  
s tay- PRES 
wa l c! i ' r i - p u l) a  
dream time - FROM 
I) a m u - p u l) a  
long ago-FROM 
" Co ld s i c k ' (a my thical  charac t e r )  has been s tay ing ( there ) s i n ce 
long ago, since the Dream Time ' 
Text 3 
This i s  a story t o l d  by Mr Archie Singpoo ( m i l l) u j a r i ) ,  in the Old 
F lora Val ley dialect o r  N .  The s t oryt el ler , one o r  the mo st entertaining 
i nrormant s the writer has ever worked wit h ,  made up the following humor­
o u s  story about a c onrlict  over a woman . 
1 .  I) a  1 i - I) g u  
lDulnc-ERG 
p a l) u l a - l i - p u n u  
when- 1 DulncNom-M 
j a l u - w u p - c!� I) a r i l) g a - wu p - c!� 
that- w u p-LOC woman- w u p-LOC 
l uw a - wu 
s h o o t - PURP 
g a l i - I) g u  
boome rang - INST 
' When s ha l l  we · s h o o t  each o ther wi th boomerangs over that woman ? ' 
( - wu p i s  a l inking surrix - 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 4 J . )  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
I)a - j i - n  
C-1SgDat -2SgNom 
p u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
I) u r u m a n - i I) a r i l)g a 
s te a l - PAST woman 
' You s to le my woman ' 
wa g u r a - I\,a - I) g u  
n o t- 1SgNom- 2 SgDat 
p u n u l)a  I) a r  i I) g a I)U I"'U m a n - i  
s t e a l -PAST 2 Sg-DAT woman 
'I did not s te a l  y our woman ' 
p u n d u  
2Sg 
I) a - j i - n I)a r i l) g a  
C-1 SgDat - 2 SgNom woman 
' You s to l e my woman ' 
I)u r u  m a n - i 
s t e a l - PAST 
( He re , p u n d u ,  cro s srererenced by - n ,  is not declined for the ergative ; 
c ompare i t  with sentence 2 .  Similarly ror s entence s  1 4 , 1 5 ,  1 6  and 1 8 .  
See 4 . 5 . ll . - [ 3 J . )  
5 .  
6 .  
p u n d u  
2 Sg 
I) a - n  
C-2 SgNom 
m i l ba - w u  pc!a' 
e y e - LA CKING 
' You are b li nd ( ;  y o u  s t e a l  any woman ) ' 
g a r a - I) u p - b a l u  
thus - I) u p - CLC 
I) a - n  
C- 2SgNom 
I) a r i l) g a -wa c! i ' b i  l a - b i  l a - ma n - u - wa c! i ' 
woman-AGENT chase-VBD-A GENT 
g uwa - j i - n  
- lSgDat - 2 SgNom 
I) a n i l) a  I) a r i l) g a  
lSg-DAT woman 
w u r u  �-' u  
s e cre t ly - INST 
p u n d u - g u  
2 Sg-ERG 
b i l a - b i l a  ma n - a n  
chase-PRES 
' You are a lways l i ke that, a woman chas er; you ( s e cre t ly )  chase  
my  woman ( i . e .  w i fe ) .  
2 6 5  
( The func t ion and meaning o f  - Q U P  i s  not underst o od . I t  may b e  relat ed 
to - Q U P  d i scus sed 
be e xpre s s ed ( and 
See 6 . 2 . 3 . - [ 2 J . 
in 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 2 J . Q a r i Q g a - wa <!, i  b i l a - b i l a - ma n - u - wa <!, i  can 
normally i s ) by one word Q a r i Q g a - b i l a - b i l a - ma n - u - wa <!, i . 
For an unknown reason , the storyteller del e t e d  the word 
wu r u  � -'u . This word i s  an e xample o f  preve rb s in the ergat i ve/instrumental 
c as e . See 4 . 1 0 . 3 . ) 
7 .  Q a - I],a - Q g u  
C - 1SgNom- 2SgA c c  
m a l m u r - <!,a'wu - l u  
g u l  b U Q - g u  
teach a l e s s o n - PURP 
g a l i - j a wu - l u  
boome rang- RA VING- ERG 
s hort s pear- RA VING- ERG 
g i I], i m i  1 i p - <!,a'wu - l u  
b o t t l e  spear-RA VING-ERG 
'I wi l l  teach you a l e s son by ( h i tting you w i t h )  a boome rang and 
(by spearing you wi t h }  a s h o r t  spear and b o tt l e spear ' 
( In N ,  expr e s s ion o f  an instrument often involve s the s uffi x ' HA VING ' .  
See 3 . 2 . 1 . - [ 3 J  and 6 . 2 . 1 . - [ 8 J . Compare the expres s ions o f  inst rument s 
o f  s entenc e 7 with g a l i - Q g u  ' b oomerang ' - INST in s entence 1 .  - <!,�wu - l u  
i s  a phonet i c  variant of - <!'�r u - l u .  Similarly for sentenc e s  1 3 ,  1 7 ,  1 8  
and 1 9 . See 2 . 6 . 1 . - [ 8 J . ) 
8 .  Q a - l'\,a - Q g u  
C - 1SgNom-2 SgAcc 
l a n - g u  
spear- PURP 
b i n a r i  
k nowing 
'I wi l l  make you knowing by spearing ( y ou ) ,  i . e .  I wi l l  teach  you 
a l e s s o n  by spearing you ' 
( Here , b i n a r i  ( as well as b i n a r i - g in a s ent ence 11 ) i s  an obj e c t  
predi cat ive - 4 . 4 . 9 . Spearing i s  a common met hod o f  puni shment . )  
9 .  wa g u r a - j i - n Q a n i Qa b i n a r i  b U Q - u - w u  ma wu n - g u  
no t- 1 S gDat - 2 SgNom l S g-DAT knowing h i t - VBD-DATl man- DATl 
' Yo u  do no t know/under s t and m e ,  a man who (migh t )  h i t  ( y o u } ( i . e .  
y o u  do n o t  unders tand my warning y e t ) ' 
1 0 .  Q a - I],a - I) g u  g u l  b U Q - g u  
11 . 
1 2 . 
C - 1S gNom- 2SgA c c  teach a l e s s o n - PURP 
' I  w i l l  teach you a l e s s on ' 
I) a - I],a - I)g u  b i n a r i - g 
C - 1SgNom- 2 SgAc c  knowing- g 
b U I) - g u  
h i t - PURP 
' I  wi l l  teach you a l e s s on by h i t ting you ' 
I) a  - 1  i 
C-IDuIncNom 
j u r a  
good 
r i n a Q - a n - g u , 
s tay - CONT-PURP 
<!,a 1 i <!, i 
frie nd 
' We wi l l  be good (frie nds ) ,  m a t e ,  or , l e t ' s  be good (fr i e nds ) ,  mate ' 
( Here , r i n a l) - i s  used like a copula verb , and j u r a  i s  t he sub j e c t  pre­
dicat ive - 4 . 4 . 9 . - [ 4 J . I) a - l i  can also be I) a l i  ' lDuInc -ABS ' . )  
2 6 6  
1 3 .  I) a - l i 
C-IDulncNom 
<:\ i 'j a  ( s ic ) 
kangaroo 
<!a' r a rn b a j  i 
goanna 
I) a r i l) g a - j a w u - l u  
woman- HA VING- ERG 
g u ga� r a - j a wu - l  u 
two - HA VING-ERG 
b i 1 a - b i 1 a rna  n - a I) - 9 u 
fo l l ow- CONT-PURP 
j u b a ll,  
fo o t  
' We ,  w i t h two women,  wi l l  fo l low a goanna tra c k ,  o r ,  l e t ' s  fo l l ow 
a goanna track with  two women ' 
( Here , j u b a ll, ' fo o t ,  fo o tpri n t ' is ' inalienab ly p o s s e s s ed ' by <:\ � r a rn b a j i 
, go anna ' .  See 4 . 11 .  4 . - [ 2 ]  . ) 
14 . 
1 5 .  
16 . 
f1 u n d u  
2Sg 
I) a - n  j a l) i  
C-2 SgNom one 
g a l) - g u  
carry - PURP 
' You w i l l  take one (woman ) ' 
I) a - ll,a g a l) - g u  
C-1SgNom carry - PURP 
' I  w i l l  take a young g ir l ' 
f1 u n d u  
2Sg 
I) a - n 
C-2SgNom 
g a l) - g u  
carry - PURP 
' You wi l l  take an o l d woman ' 
b i 1 a l i 
y oung gir l 
b a ll,qa f1 
o l d  woman 
wa g u r a - j i - n 
no t - 1 SgAc c-2 SgNom 
l a n - g u  
sp ear- PURP 
g i ll,  i rn i 1 i f1 - <:\a'w u  - 1 u 
b o t t l e spear-HA VING- ERG 
' Don ' t  spear me wi th a b o t t l e  sp e ar ' 
1 8 .  I)ag u I) a r a - ll,a - I) g u  l a n - g u  rna l rn u r - g�w u - l u  
19 . 
lSg p o s s i b ly- 1SgNom- 2SgA c c  spear- PURP short  spear-HA VING- ERG 
' ( Or e ls e )  I might spear you w i t h  a ( s h o r t )  spear ' 
I) a r a - ll,a - I) 9 u 
p o s s i b ly - 1 SgNom-2SgAc c  
l uw a - w u  
shoot- PURP 
w i  r i 1 u r 
brea king 
' I  might  break (your n e c k )  wi th a boomerang ' 
g a l i - j awu - l u  
b oomerang-HA VING- ERG 
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